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AS WE SEE IT

«

As usual this first issue of The
Wachovia Moravian in the new
:year carries two special features,
namely, the Memorabilia by Bishop
Pfohl and the statistical table.
Owin" to the amount of space they
require it was necessary to omit
several death notices and a considerable number of infant baptisms, all of which we hope to publish next month. In addition, reports from the following churches
had to be left out: Kernersville,
Moravia, Fulp, Olivet, Hope, Mizpah, Clemmons, Willow Hill, Friedland, Fries Memorial, Mt. Bethel,
Hopewell, Enterprise and Bro.
Luckenbach's report. We regret
this exceedingly, but we have just
so much space at our disposaL The
above reports were not selected
for omission j they were left over
after the forms were filled. This
invariably happens with the J anuary issue, which is also minus
other features usually included in
the others.
Our congratulations to Chaplain
E. C. Helmich upon his promotion
to Lieutenant (senior grade) which
we understand, is equivalent to a
Captain in the Army.

We are grateful for the expressiom, of approval which have come
to us concerning the changes made
in 0U! paper las~ November.
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by which men live.
Our interests and concern lie
Read By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, At The Home deeper than war. They center in
the basic life fact of the presence
Moravian Church, New Year's Eve.
. and power of God in the life of
A Warring World and an
per cent had been sent to fronts the world and His great cternal
Open Door
overseas.. The air .force alone pmposes which change not bqt
War ! War!! War II ! From the numbered 2,800,000 officers and per£e\'ere in spite of war and all
6rst to the last day of the year, men, with airplane increase from other conditions which may afficit
WAR! Such was. the record of 12,000 to 80,000 planes and an ad- human society.
1943.
ditional montbly production of It i our faith, that while nations
With ever increasing supply of 5,000 more planes assured.
have waged bloody and devastatarmaments and munitions of war
the financial• ll"
war, God has not been idle.
How staggering
•
0
and trained manpower to use them cost of all thiS was to the Amen- "hile men fought on battlefields,
effectively, the United Nations can people may be judged by the in air and on sea, Hc was not an
pressed the battle against the Axis authoritative statement that" one uninterested looker-on. Nor was
partners with growing intensity by year of its war spending was equal He neglectful while truth was beland, sea and air.
to the nation's entirc expenditures ing trampled under foot and bIasBy the year's end, Italy had s,u r- for the first 143 years of its life, phemous and de6ant challenges
l'endered unconditionally and had 1789 to 1933. The President's war were being hurled against the
quit her unprofitable partnership. budget ' submitted to Congress causes of Christ and Hi church
Germany and her satellite nations for 1943 was f or $108,903,047,923, and all things Christian. Though
had been driven well within their while the records of the budget unseen to mortal eye, He has stood
European fortress ' with their ar- bureau for the same 143-year pe- another year within the sha!iow
mies completely on the defensive riod totaled actually $500,000,000 of the momentous cvents which
and their navies all but destroyed. less for all governmental expens- were transpiring, "keeping watch
Japan, third member of the' group, es. " America's average daily e.x- above his own" anel through His
many of her island outposts lost pense of the war during 1943 was marvelous providences anel enand her lanes of communication $300,000,000; the expense per houl' lightening and energizing spirit
clo ed against her, was beginning $12,500,000.
He has so illuminated and helped
to sOlmd the cry of wild alarm and
We give first mention, in our ac- men with wis,dom and fa ith and
to call the nation to supreme war sembling of salient facts for the courage that, as we stand once
effort. It was evident, as the year year un del' review, to this brief again on the threshold of a new
closed, that the tide of war had though very partial summary of period of time we stand before
turned definitely against the Axis the war. In American history 1943
An open door of opportunity for
and that the United Nations were will always be one of the years. Christian advance such as no other
destined to win. Hope, too, was of the great wa.r. Vastly more generation of the followers of
high that Germany might be forc- might be said, but this must suf- , Chl'ist and His church have ever
ed to. surrender early .in 1944.
fice j for our Memorabilia is not ' faced .
In all these undertakings, Amer- to be a journal of war experiences, j Through this open door of priviica assumed a larger and larger however interesting that might be. lege, we who love Him and seck
share ' of responsibility. In the two Other important happenings and to serve Him may bring it to pass
brief years of all-out effort, fol- of deeper and more far-reaching that this great "war with its vast
lowing the per1idious attack on meaning have taken place.
co t of life and property and its
Pearl Harbor (Dec. 7, 1941) ,
We confess, however, that we ~'a tel' change in hlmlan society,
through the harnessing of her vast are profoundly grateful that the shall not have 'been in vain.
industrial forces, the pooling of issues of this telTible war give us
It is becoming more and more
bel' rich resources and the utiliza- a feeling of inward peace and se- evident to those who are closely
tion of her manpower, she astound- curity regarding the future and observing the signs of the times
ed the world with her prodigious especially the cause of the Chris- that God purposes that once again
accompIlshments and demonstrat- tian Way of Life which was not "the wrath of man shall praise
ed in striking manner the vast ours a brief 12 months ago.
Him" and that the things that are
possibilities of an alert and wellBut it is not of arms and of man happening shaU, as in the days of
organized democracy.
that this Memorabilia would sing St. Paul's inIprisonment in Rome,
Her navy became in the course or find pccasion to glory. However "turn out to_ the furtherance of
of 24 months the greatest seago- great . t~e achievements of strong the gospel" and the wider extening strilring force in the world. synchronized war effort under ca- sion of God's kingdom with the
A vast fleet, grown from 2,132,000 pable generalship and however he- spiritual and the temporal be~efi.ts
to 5,000,000 tons, her air-arm roic its spirit, of themselves they which accompany it.
swelled foUr-fold to 23,000 planes partalre of the fleetingness of all
Let us show you the open door
and her manpower increased from things temporal. Bound up with -the conditions, the happenings.
500,000 to ~early 3,000,000.
human government and the tran- which have made it:
Similarly, too, her army receiv- sitoriness of earthly empire, they
First-The bringing of the
ed large increases. Her 1,800,000- may change again in the--early to- world together through the oblitman army was augmented to 7,- morrows. If we are to glory, let us eration of time and spaee.
700,000, of whom more than 40 glory in the things that abide and
Have you been startled as BOrne

MEMORABILIA OF 1943
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1943. OF THE
SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA.
Com, Increase

Totals 1943
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Advent
Bethabara
Bethania
Olivet
Bethesda
Charlotte
Clemmons
Crooked Oak
Enterprise
Friedberg
Friedland
Fulp
Greensboro_ _ _ _

312 18 92 422 51 2
7) 1 3
2 6 1
11
30 245 275 J. George Bruner
97 15 29 141 8 1 3 7 3 22 2 1
2 5 17
3
10 92 102
208 22 30 260 3 6 2 2 1 14 1
1 2 12
3 1 18 92 110 deo. G. Higgins
194 10 50 , 254 2
2
4
4
1
13 153 166 Geo. G. Higgins
84
7 28 119 3
4
7
7
1 15 135 150 Howard G. Foltz
170 44 17 231 1
1 8
10 1 1
2 1 5 5
12
10 75 85 Herbert Spaugh
111
3 17 131 1 5 4 4
14 3 3 2
1 9 5
10 80 90 Edgar A. Holton
30
40
70
5 30 35 E. T. Mickey, Jr_
137 27
164 3
2
5 1
1 2 3
5
12 101 n3 W. Clyde Davis
425 99 48 572 5 1 5
11 3 1
8 1 13
2 17
29 398 427 John W. Fulton
250 20 108 378 9
1
10 1
4 5 5
4
25 256 281 Sam J. Tesch
30
8 21
59 1 1
1
3
19
1 20
17 1
5 21 26 J. Calvin Barnes
114 23 19 156
1 1 1 1 4
1 5
6
2 1
14 88 102 I. Howard Chadwick
~ope
86
5 10 101 2 1 3
6
1
1 2 4
14 86 100 Edgar A. Holton
Hopewell
105
3 33 141 3
1 1
5 3
1 4 1
1
12 108 120 J. P. Crouch
51
21
72
Edgar A. Holton
Houstonville
Kernersville
266 24 25 315 4 1
4
9
1 1 6 2 10
1 2
14 146 160 Walser H. Allen
King
86
1 27 114
2
2
2
10 75 85
Leaksville
95
4 40 139 2
2
2
13 118 131
Macedonia
273 53 63 389 3
31
1
1 2
13 162 175 G. E. Brewer
Mayodan
239 28 197 464 3 1
3
7
I
20
1 21
14 3
32 220 252 O. E. Stimpson
Moravia
61
20
81
6 61 67 Walser H. Allen
Mt. Airy
252 22 134 408 3 2
1
6
6
3
271 135 162 E. T. Mickey, Jr.
Mt. Bethel
_ 134
105 239
1
1
2
2
1
111 109 120 John H. Kapp
Mizpah
90
2 55 147 7
1
8
1 1 7
12 93 105 Geo. G. Higgins
New Philadelphia_ _ 341 18 62 4211 3 1 2 3 1 10 1 4
3 8 2
6 3 26 250 276 H oward G. Foltz
Oak Grove
200 15 124 339 15 4
4
23
3
3 20
2
20 140 160 J. Calvin Barnes
Providence
....
167 33 78 278 22
2
24
24
2
115 88 103 J . Calvin Barnes
Rural Hall
62
35
97 4 2
6 1
1 5
1:;l 86 98
Union Cross
86
2 47 135
2
2
1
21 1 1
1
'1 12 120 132 Edgar A. Holton
Wachovia Arbor _ _,
30
7
37
8 8
2 6
I 11 / 7 44 51 J. George Bruner
Willow Hill
136
40 176 8
81
8
13 65 78 John H. Kapp
Tot. outside Sal. Cong. 49221 506116221 7050111201 291 251 511141123911 201231 47116 1 25 1113111471~1..2~L~lJ~~5 1387214337
Ardmore
328 49 46 4231 6[ 6[ 25[ 1
381 3
3 6 32
1131
201 2041 224 Charles B. Adams
873 82 56 1011 81131 ~! 14
371 7 8
5 20 17
421 4611 503 Edmund Schwarze
Calvary
Christ Church
712 100 178 990 23 15 61 10
54 2 1
12 15 39
I 16/
601 323. 383 Vernon I Graf
Fairview
469 56 77 602 12 10 2 8 2 34 8 41 10
4 26 8
I 10
25 2161 241 John R. Weinlick
333 56 37 426 31 3 2 2
10 34 9 .
4 47
371 41
1711711188 Ralph C. Bassett
Fries 1tfemorial
Home Church
1805 239 264 2308 19 21 19 23
82 7 7
23 37 45
311 1 I 74 844 918 R. Gordon Spaugh
Immanuel
264 26 55 , 345 6 1 3 3 4 17 3 2
5 12
1
.
23 341 364 Sam J. Tesch
Pine Chape]
389 14 75 478 4
2 3
9
3 3 6'
11
201 229 249 J . P. Crouch
673 55 155 8831111
1 5 7 4 27 3 5 4
3 15 12
1 51
42 450 492 D. L. Rights
Trinity
New-Eden ChapeL69
7 28 104
I
81 95 103 D. L. Rights
St:Philips (Colored) _
65
14
79 1
1
,
1
I I " 61 70 76 W. E. Spaugh
Total Salem Cong._
59801 6841 9851 764911 93]' 69 661 71101/3091/ 67 361 141 /57 1741172 371 801 11133734043741
'rotal Province 1943_ 109021119012607114699112131981911122124115481/87/59/ 61/16/82!13051319 1 761159/ 6118021727618078
Total Province 1942_ 1065911751258914423
I
I
!I I' 1 1
11 9211754818469
.
Increase _ _,_ __
276
243/ 15/ 18/
11 I II 1 I II II I / / / 1/ I / / ' / 1/119/ 272/ 391
Decrease

!
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1 know to have been by the widely
advertised suggestion-" Try to
find a spot more than 60 hours dis, taut from your local airport. "
Yes, the globe has shrunk, the
ocean is half dried up and the nations are closer together than they
ever were before in history.
Thanks to the airplanes and radios. They can be as serviceable
for good deeds and the teaching of
truth as nations have made them
agents for evil and the propaganda of lies.

Second- The coming of a new'
global-mindedness.
It comes largely from the impact of ,,'ar news and the phenomenon of American men of the
fighting forces writing home from
unexp~cted corners of all conti-I
nents. They have made the average ~erican family more global
minded than it ever was before. It
has tended to the widening of its
horizon, to the birth of the idea of
world citizenship. How much easier under such conditions to com-

prehend the scriptural teaching W orId" in which we live, but also
that" The field is the world."
that" God hath made of one blood
Third-The growth of the idea all nations of men to dwell on all
of the solidarity of mankind.
the :face of the earth.- (Acts
Racial barriers are giving way. 17 :26.)
Suspicion, mistrust; animosities
Fourth-Of the new prestige
are being superceded by a sense of which has come to our Christian
common necessities, united tasks faith very much might be said_ It
and the same goals. How can it be is one of the most encouraging deotherwise when white and brown, velopments of the year. It appears
yellow and black and red rub to have taken a war of horrible
shoulders with each other and toil brutality and carelessness to show
at the same tasks' Not only are we the complete contrast and .attraclearning the significance of "One , tiveness of Christ's way of life and
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from persons of wide and careful
observation we have the opinion
that very many are now being attracted to the Christian religion
who never gave it place in their
consideration before.
Unquestionably this growth in
prestige is due partly to the turn
in the tide of warfare. From the
beginning the cause of the United
Nations was linked up by the Nazi
leadership with the principles and
teachings of the Christian religion.
A fact which in all probability

their posts when' war came nor dered, too, in the face of a heavy
Southern Baptist Convention,
feared to sacrifice their lives. In manpower shortage due to the en- 25,737 chUrches with 5,367,l29
addition, the fact that both the tering of thousands of the mem bers.
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek church's ablest young ministers
Jew ish Congregations, 3,728
and his wife are devoted Chris- into the chaplaincy of the army ilynagoglles and temples with 4,tians, and adored by their people, and navy.
641,184 members.
influences many persons."
The only pIiase of its work in
Such then is the open door, which the church has not found
made ready not by the church, but incrcas~d difficulty has been in its !'lIlIlIlIlIlIlDIUIIIIIIIUCllllllllWlDllJIIIIIIIDIIHI1IIIIIJCa!
s~
S
for the church, by and through finances.
-DIAL~
the Providences of God and amid
In the report of the United ~
~
the noise and hurry and destruc- Stewardship Council, statistics =
5113 or 5114
=
tion of the greatest war year the furnished by national officials of ~
For
~
ages have ever known . . It stands II major Protestant church bodies ~
§
f otdheannedxtthgre eaCthral.dst-ts~owl contributions d tO congrlega- ~
theTYhno~ ~~gret£.
f
vasanaceSymwhbl'Oclh' °G
QUA LIT Y
e SPlrit 0 our war are too
lona expenses an benevo ences 5
a
and the goals we seek must have pm'pose for the Kingdom. Is the to exceed those of last year by c~
~
had their influence. The four free- church readied 'for the services to $376,946,856. Per capita giving indoms and the recently announced which it calls'
creased from $2.55 to &>'2.80 for ~
~=~
aims which canie from the conThe church in 1943 has not been benevolences and from $12.55 to - iii
ference of Allied leaders in Teh- inactive nor unmindful of her re- $12.94 f or congregational expens- §
CARROLL COAL §
ran are bearing fruit.
sponsibility, though many of the es. Highest per capita giving was ~
COMPANY
~
But, what shall we say of the ef- conditions under which she has recorded by the Friends and the ~
feet of the loyalty an.d devotion of had to labor have constituted real Church of the Nazarene.
~_:
W. A. MURPHY, Mgr.
=_
the followers of Christ in the Nazi- handicaps .
Su
b tantl'
t'
th
'
ed
s a 109 e lDoreas
ac- +IIIDlillIIIDlIlDIUIlIIDlIIDHllDIIIIDanJlWlllcnnaar.
subjugated lands who have given
The great unrest and upturn of tivity of the church is the encoursuch heroic resistance to the bru- society has continued. Millions of aging report of large gain in mem- ;JIIUIIIIIIIIDUU:UDIDUW1'aI1U21~06H15In3-DlHIDHIDIIJIlIIDII!
tal oppression and persecution vis- young men in the service has bership_
The Year Book of ited upon them ¥ The German meant millions absent from the American Churches for 1943 reRoofing Repairs, Gutters,
~
Fuehrer hils found that even the pews, the Sunday s chool and the ports as follows: "A membership. 9
§
firing line is an ineffective tool c~urch organizations. Other mil- I of 67,327,719 personS-l'epresent,- ~
Downspouts, Skylights
against the unwavering church- hons ?f her members have be~n ing 50.3 per cent of the total POP- . 5
and Ventilators §
men of Norway and the Low Coun- away lD spme form of defense ser- ulation of the continental United §
~
tries, as well as against the Nie- ~~ce. There were few congrega- States- is reported by 256 reli- ~ WE REPAIR AND IN- ~
Jlluellers of his own land.
bons where there were not 15 to gious bodies. This is the highest i
STALL l'UB.NACES
i
The re-establishment of the au- 40 per cent absentees from the proportion of church members ev- ~
~
thority of the Christian chureh in home community, in some in- er reported in the total population §
H. W. Clodfelter
Russia with the approval of the stan~es ev.en ~ore. .
of 133,952,672 persons. Both the ~
628 Brookstown Ave.
§
Kremlin ancl the ending of all
WIde diversIOn of lDterests, the total number of relio-ious bodies §
~
HI1ti-religioll~ propaganda in that disruption of home and family life and the number of ;embers are +UlDlllluulIIlDllnuIIUDDllllllllllllDIIIIUlUlllDUIIIIIIIIIIC.
country haye added their quota of and governmental demand. fOT larger than ever reported in any ~JlllllllllmDllllnulluCIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIDHIIIIIIIIIDIII~
influence too to this growing pres- Sunday employme~t as essentIal t.o religious census or other compila- ~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR §
tige which is coming to our faith. f~ll w~r productIon were addl- tion. Slightly more than 97 per i_
ECONOMY
i_
Nor should we forget, in ap- bonal hmdrances.
cent of the church members in ""=
=
___
. .
Y t h
I eff
. h
- Even the very best seed you
pralsmg this development, that
e t e norma
ort, Wlt reg- the continental United States are - can buy Is but a small Item In our own men of the armed o.Iar schedule of services, was con- found in the fifty-two religious ~ your gardenJng budget. Trying ~
forces have had no lit tie tlDued to a marked degree. Ad- bodies which have 50 000 or more _9=_ to save a few cents on it means e
"
,
risking the success of your garpart in bringing about this ditl0nal lines of serVlce were also members each. The remalDlDg § den. may waste all your effort. B
result. If religion has made front undertaken, prompted by the de- three per cent of the members are 5 Our stock of seed Is complete. i1
page news, if items regarding sire to give fun co-operation to iID the 204 smaller bodies."
== ~fa;~~ry variety Is absolutely ==
prayer 01' the reading of the word 'the Government's effort to mainThe ei.,.ht largest bodies listed;
COX'S SEED STOKE
of God are announced in broad tain a high morale among the men are:
'"
~
TELEPHONE 7242
5
headlines, it is due to the courage- of the armed forces. Organization
Met hod i s t Church 42 206 1 § Corner 6th and Trade Streets
ous witness of sueh men as younl!:
~ IIIClIUIIIIIIIIDIHIIIIIIDIDllllUII"'IIIIIII~.
.
==
- was effected for keeping in con- ch urc h es WI'th 6,640,424'mem b'ers. •
Bartek, Riekenbacker and the tact with all those whose names
"Three Men on the Raft" who, in were on the service reeords and
their . hour of desperate need, cried efforts were put forth to minister
to the Lord and was heard of Him. to transient soldiers and those in
Their testings of God's promises, nearby camps and service centers.
A priceless "First Edition"
their demonstrations of the praeCatholie and Protestant bodies
plate for your own collection
or that perfect gift you have
tical workings of the Christian alike have responded to the Governbeen looking fo.r.
faith have led a multitude of other ment's request and have given of
Each plate shows seven historic
soldiers and their families "back their ablest leaders f or long tours
scenes of old Salem, and the
home" to deelare "The Christ who of the camps at home and abroad,
Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.
helped them is the Christ who can e~en those on battle fields, to
A border of dogwood blossoms,
strengthen the spiritual and relihelp me."
our .state 1l0wer, gracefully eoFrom far-off China, where live gious efforts for the m~n and to
circles the front.
one-fifth of the total popUlation of give .(lounsel and aid ·to the chapChoice of Two Colors, WiDe
the earth, comes this reassuring lains in their service. It was while
or Blue.
word from one well~informed reo on such a mission that Bishop AdPRICE $1 EACHgarding what is taking plaCe- na Wright Leonard of the JrfethPOSTPAID $1_25
"After the pres.ent war," he says odist Church yielded up his life
"China will be more Christia! through a terrible mishap . to his
than ever before, due to thos· plane.
Such setvice has had to be renmissionaries who remained a'.
Salem Oollege
WINSTON-SALE" N. C.
Phone 3-1122
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National Baptist Convention, ment.
race, and welcoming the . Negro
U. S. A., Inc., 24,575 churches with
The joint declaration stressed churchee; .into the united effort.
3,911,612 members.
the following points: "1. The
In England, the British Council
Protestant Episcopal Church, moral law must govern world or- of Churches has perfected its or7,685 churchee; with 2,074,178 der. 2. The rights of the indi- ganization with the Arehbiahop
members.
vidual must be assured. 3. The of" Canterbury, the Rt. Reverend
Presbyterian Church in the U. rights of oppressed, weak, or co- William Temple, at its head and
A., 8,511 churche with 1,986,- lonial peoples must be protected. Australia is preparing to federate
251 members.
4. The rights of minorities must its church bodies. Climaxing all
United Lutheran Church, 4,046 be secured. 5. International insti- these lines of progress and revealchurches with 1,709,290 members. tutions' to maintain peace with jus- ing the wide e;cope of this moveRoman Catholic Church, 18,976 nce must be organized. 6. Inter- ment among the churches, the
local churches with 22,945,2471 national economic
co-operation World Council of Churches reports
members.
must be developed. 7. A just so- the addition of five more bodies to
Church members 13 years of age cial order within each State must its federation-which now in·
and over were 54,890,044 persons be achieved."
cludes 82 non-Roman denomina·
or more than 81 per cent of the
2. The unprecedented distribu- tions in 28 countries. "This ecumenical movement is a world-wide
total.
tion of God's word:
The Ameriean Bible Society, attempt to meet the modern chalA breakdown of the total membership reported reveals that the largest agency for the pUblication lenge whch faces Christianity and
combined Catholic and Jewish fig- and dissemination of the Scrip- is one of the most encouraging and
ures account for 27,586,431 mem- tures, established a new high rec- hopeful features of the religious
bers, leaving a balance of 39,741,- ord of 11,000 copies per day, used life of our time, especially in face
288 members who may be consid- chiefly to supply the needs of the of the needs of the postwar world
ored predominantly Protestant.
army and navy. Its annual rec- for spiritual direction and power."
One of the most phenomenal ord of Bibles and portions manuIn all this wide and vigorous efrecords of growth among Ameri- factured and distributed was in fort of the Churches of America
can denominations has been set by excess of 8,200,000. Thousands of and tho world The Moravian
the General Council Assemblies of copies in as many as twenty lan- Church is humbly grateful to have
God. With 118 congregations and guages were sent to war prisoners had some part. As a member of
6,700 members in 1916, the body in enemy territox:y.
the North Carolina Council of
has grown in 27 years to 4,840
One particularly interesting fea- Churches she has been permitted
eongregations and approximately ture of this effort is that through to express her own ecumenical
225,000 members.
Government co-operation, water- mindedness, to show her willing·
Another is the Church of the proof envelopes containing a copy ness to co-operate with sister deNazarene, which reports having of the New Testament are now nnominations for the advancement
added 105 new congregations made a part of the equipment of of the Kingdom of God and to de·
within the space of twelve months, all life boats and rafts on vessels elare her conviction that, since to
giving it a total membership of of t.he merchant marine. 20,000 the Church of Christ has been
177,000 enrolled in 2,923 congrega- have been used thus far.
committed the only message which
tions.
The reading of the Bible grows eanbring and hold the world to.
A third is the .seventh Day Ad- too. The recent poll taken by di- gether - even the message of
venti ts whose church now has rection of the American Bible In· ChI-ist and His power to save and
2,450 congregations with a mem- -titute .hows that six persons out gi,e to men the spirit of goodbership in the United States of of e,-ery ten have read the Serip- will and peace-it is time the
182,000; 15,892 members were tures during the past year. The churches unite in their great task.
gained during the past year and largest pereentage of increase was United they stand; divided they
181 new congregations were added. with those between the ages of 21 fall.
There have been four outstand~ and 29.
The Southern Province. Though
jng features of church activtiy to
3. Further develonment
of the excperiencing a shortage of minr
mark the year as a memorable effort of Bible instruction miters, our work has continued
one.
schools and colleges.
with its normal program. Two or1. Widespread conferences and
This is no longer confined to a dained brothers, Edward C. Helpronouncements on b,uilding a few states but is becoming quite mich and Ellis .s. Bullins entered
postwar order. Chief among these general. Some of our State uni- the chaplaincy of the .navy and
. .
k·
t· I
d B
H
an d d eeI ared by some to be the versltIes are even ma mg place army respec lve y, an
roo enry
"highest point in religious co-op- for it. Most encouraging of all, E. Lewis transferred 10 the Northeration ever attained in America" is the recognition of the great ne- ern Province. To fill the three
was the promulgation of a "De- cessity for it. Said a leader of vacancies Bro. John R. Weinlick
claration on World Peaee"-a the effort, reeently, " 'Somehow or of Bethlehem, Penn., came to be
shen-point statement giving basic other religious education must get pastor of Fa~ew Church; Bro.
principles of peace for the world into the public schools. Democ- G. Edward Brewer re-entered the
it is proposed to build after the racy · dies without; God. Cut out service as supply pastor at Mace'War. Signers of the deelaration God and .you lose freedom, hones- donia, and Bro. W. Clyde Davis
fr om part- time empI oyment at
included the heads of 20 Protes- ty, justice and mercy."
tant denominations and officials of
4. A marked growth of the Enterprise, entered into full ser20 Protestant interdenominational ecumenical spirit through which vice, being called to the pastorate
bodies ·, two representatives of the there is a wide" coming tooo-ether" of the three churches in the Blue
Eastern Orthodox Churehes; 11 , ?f the v~ous church groups b~th Ridge ~ountains, Mt. Bethel, Wilarchbishops and 12 bish~ of the 10 AmerIca and abroad. More CIty low Hill .and Crooked Oak, Bro.
Roman Catholic Church; the heads and Sta.te councils or associations John Kapp becolJ!ing ·pastor at
of four rabbinical bodies and five of churches have been formed in Leaks.viJ!e. Other pastoria! changnational Jewish congregational or- various portions of our country, es of t1!e year were Bro. Herbert
garuzations. A total of 129 sig- ~ome of them, as in North Caro; B. Johnson's retirement ~om the
natures were affired to the docu- I lina, l?reaking the old barrier of p~torate of Fries Memorial after

s.
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more than twenty years of faithful service, and the transfer of ·
Bro. Ralph C. Bassett to that
charge. Bro. Edgar A. Holton succeded to the pastorate made vacant by Bro. Bass.ett at Clemmons
and Bro. Chas. B. Adams became
pastor of Ardmore. The pastorates
of Bethabara, Rural Hall, King
and Enterprise are yet to be filled
permanently, though services are
regularly maintained by the Bro.
Johnson and Luckenbach in supply service.
Special Features of the Pro·
vncial Work for the year are to be
noted as follows:
Forty per cent increase in memo
bership of the Foreign Missionary
Society of the Moravian Church,
South, whose total. is now 1,650
members.
Widening of interest of the
+JIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDUHUIIIWDIIllIIUUlIDIIIIIWIIHDIU+
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
Young- People.'s tInion -to include gl!-t~on have shared in common the
., Home" as well as For~ign Mis- absence of many of their members
sions and 50 per cent increase of in ~he armed forces, more than
their project for the year to 600 names being on tJ:re rolls of
$1,500; one-half for aid of . the honor for !!er~icemen, Many other
Greensboro Church's . new build· memb1lrs holding responsible posi.
ng . enterprise; one-half for the · tions in the church organization
:M:iS·sion Hospital "Morava" at are ·~bs!!nt in other service. But
Bilwas Karma; Nicaragua. .
by the merc..y_ and grace .. of God
Largely attended and helpful the work has gone forward.
Young People's Summer ConferArdmore has had large increase
ences and the regular program of in membership and has purchased
Daily Vacation Bible schools.
a parsonage f or the use of the new
Payment of all indebtedness pastor, Brother Charles B. Adams.
rl)sting upon their churches for It faces the new year with optibUilCling ·projects by Hope, Bethes- mistic spu:it and purpose.
.da and Greensboro congregations,
Calvary has had the joy of celThe meeting in full and on time ebrating its _ 50th anniversary as
of alI" financial obligations by the an organized congregation on Nov.
:churches operating under direc- 14. . Of it the pastor, Brother Edtion 'of the Church Aid IUld Ex.ten- mund Schwarze, says :
sion Board.
" It proved an unusually beau: -Enlargement of the editorial tiful and blessed occasion for
i taff of The · Wac.bovia Moravian members and friends and demonwh-ose subscription list has reach- trated the following lines along
ed 3,600 copies monthly: Also the which Calvary has been built up
change of the mast head and and which, had we but followed
format of the paper, marking the them more faithfully, would have
50th anniversary of its publica- r esulted in a much stronger
tion.
church.
Holding of a three-day spiritual
"Calvary was begun in a derE:treat for the Ministers of the voted and persistent Sunday
Province at Roaring Gap, under school work in the new community
the leadership of Bishop Edwin 'of Winston as an effort towards
Holt Hughes of Washington, D. C. expansion on the part of the Home
.
Launching of finanCial cam- Church. Then, 50 years ago, a
pa:'1'Ils for the erection of a church congregation was organized. Calauditorium for
the Moravian vary grew · in the
Sh warm nurtru'e
. d
Ch urc h 0 f CharI0 tt e an d f or the 0 f evange 11sm. ' e recogmze as
Inti'case of Endowment of Salem one of her chief concerns the spirCollege and Academy'.
itual training of her young peoGrowth in vision of responsibil- pIe. She received outside help in
ity and efficiency of church her building program as sbe learn·
bo.ards and committees and en- ed to help herself. She did 8
couraging effort to meet all re- definite ·part in home missions
-sponsibilities.
through the annpal budget and in
Marked increase in the sup- the beginning of Ardmore Church
port given the wider interests of -likewise as a Sunday school;
the churches-Provincial Admin- she has sought, increasingly to fosistration, Moravian College and tel' fore ign missions by her gifts
Theological Seminary and Home and support of ou'r ' own' missiony
of the
f;a:::r
women's work of the Province un- missionary nurse. God has blessed
, del' the Provincial Woman's Com- the development of the work along
mittee.
these main lines."
Statistics of the churches show
Christ Church reports the largslightly more than a ·five per cent est accession of members during
gross increase. 548 souls were Brother Vernon Grai's pastorate,

ango!~:!~ ~~!~:;~ent

:~t&~st:~'e

~!nt~~e l,i~~ n~~c!~~!Di~~::ut

d~:: ,:£~:~;.r.;!~~:t!;
show a further total loss of 391,

the
802 officer
and summary
teachers, being
7,276 scholars;
8,-s
078 total enrollment.
The churches . of Salem Congre-

-4 J;t-l'~

l

of the Standard Hymnals and Liturgfes of the Moravian Church
were purchased an4 there has been
encouraging increases in attendance on the morning service, due
principally to the presence of
many more young people.
Fairview Church has prospered
under the ministry of its new pastor, Brother John R. Weinlick. It
lias shown healthy increase in atten dance on services and Sunday
sch.ool and rejoices in a greatly
improved financial status. It is
reaching out for the unchurched
people of the community.
Fries Memorial Church has
found itself under the necessity of
discontinuing its service in its
present location, where f or 67
years it has wielded a strong influence fOl' good. It has made the
unusual r ecord of having had one
Sunday school superintendent,
Brother Henry E . Frie , for the

entire period. The closing month
of the year witnessed the sale of
its church poperty, t hough for
some months its services continue
at the same location under · the
leadership of the pastor, Brother
Ralph C, Bassett.
The Home Church-the old
mother church-has set an exemple for all her filials in strong
organizational activity and efficient service of official boards and
committees.
Special emphasis was given during the SprinO' season to the
Christian development of home
and family life, and, in the closing
portion of the year, the congregation received a great spiritual uplift through a week of Bible lectures led by Dr. Crossley Morgan.
The large and active Men-ofthe-Churcb organization has featured the year with a series of
monthly meetings which, through
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their fine fellowship and the in- being well cared for.
May shine throughout the whole will be added if the delJUlDd for
spirational address.es of guest In the organization of the Moraworld.
those aIready prepared proves that
speakers, have been of great gain vian Church as a worId-wide uni- Fight we the fight wi~h sorrow there is a place for them.
to the church. There was large ty, which it still maintains, in
and sin
The firat lecture, B.oUDd the
increase in membership here also spite of .the hindering and 'disrup- To set their captives free,
and the pastorS, Brother R. Gor- tiye tendencies of war, the condi- That the earth may be filled with World With Moravian MiuiODl,
the plory of God .
don Spaugh and Brother Clayton tion of life and service of the inuses slides donated by Bishop
Persons, have now under their dividual congregations of each of As the waters cover the sea."
Mueller. It is made up of seventyspiritual care the largest pastoral its fom' independent provinces is
four standard, colored slides
responsibility of any ministers of able to make its.elf felt ultimate(3 114-in. x 4 inches.) The readthe Moravian Church in America. Iy in the wider areas of the unity's
Immanuel Church, with Brother world service - in hard-pressed By Provincial Elders Conference. ing time required- fo'r the full lecSam J, Tesch as its pastor-leader, and war torn European lands, in
ture is one hour and ten ruinutes,
rejoices in its, field of wide pos- far isolated mission stations cut
The Board of Provincial E~ders though it can of cours.e be cut.
sibility, many new resident com- off from former bases of supply announces the following pastoral This lecture gives a brief summary
ing to make their homes in the vi- and in prosperous mission prov- changes effective January 1; 1944, of Moravian work in all foreign
cinity of the church. Thorough inces as well, we have the happy viz:
fields with the exception of Demrenewal was given to the church consciousness that the influence of
Bro. John H. Kapp to the pas- arara. It is now ready for use.
building during the year and in- the Southern Province churches tOl'ate of the Leaksville Moravian
The second lecture, Mora-viana
terest in the spiritual efforts have has gone.
Church, filling the vacancy caused At Work in Central America, uses
been good.
There has been a notable wid- by the entrance of Bro. Ellis S. fifty-eight newly prepared slides,
Pine Chapel has continued to ening of the possible service-hori: Bullins into the Chaplaincy of the
they being reproductions in large
stress its p~ogr~m o~ ev~gelism zon of the local congregation, more United States Army. Bro. Kapp's
part of pictures sent home by our
and has maIntamed It~ hIgh av- liberal financial support of the address is 301 Overlook Avenue,
missionaries in quite recent years.
erag~ attendance _on Its prayer unity's enterprises and much more Leahville, N. C.
These slides are 2x2 inches and
serVlCes. Though ,It,S past?r, ~ro. piritual support through wider
Bro, W. Clyde Davis to the pas- colored by Mrs. Heury Rau, BethJ~mes Crouch, diVIdes hIS t~me knowledge, quickened interest and torate of the three mountain
lehem, Pa. The reading tim!! for
WIth. the Hopewell congregatIon, earnest prayer.
churches: Mt. Bethel, Willow Hill this lecture is one hour. It emhe looks well to the care of his
. '
and Crooked Oak, combined once
"th·s t Iove " 'VI'th wh'lC h he h as f Perhaps we are
. bemg prepared aO'ain into one general congrega~ phasizes the varied kinds of serb
. t d f i t 20 or a real part 10 that greater advice rendered by our missionaries
een .aSSOCla e
or a mos
vance in which the whole univer- tion. Bro. Davis' address is: Mo- in Central America. This lecture
years.
sal church is to have a part as it ravian Parsonage, Cana, Virginia. will be available by the first wee~
Trinity Church reports a full 25
No announcement can be made
per cent of its membership absent ~:::.ers the challenge of the open tbis montb regarding the pastor- in February.
in military and defense service or
ate of Enterprise Cburch former- - For the present, requests for
in attendance on college. FinancYet much rem~s to be done. ly served by Bro. Davis; but regu- the use of these lectures sho~d be
es are in the best condition they Every effOl:t pOSSIble ~ust ~e lar services are being held, each made to Kenneth G. Hamilton,
have been in for the past decade ~l1ade to brm~ about a 'Vide ,SPIT- first and third Sundays at 11 :00 ~ute 2, Bethlehem, Pa. They
and a stronO" movement has been ltual awakenmg throughout all o'clock under direction of the will be sent by express c.o.d.,
launched fo; extensive - inlprove- Cm:istendo!11. ~uch an awakening Provin~ial Elders' Conference.
those renting them being also rement of the church auditorium. as that to whIch the prophet of
sponsible for tbe return express
The pastor Brother DouC7las L ancient days called when he cried, TWO MISSIONARY LECTURES charge. A rental of $1.50 will be
,
o · "A
RiO'hts a chaplain
in W orId
War
\Va k e, awak e, put on thy
Two illustrated lectures on Mo- asked for any single use of the
I, is alive to the need of keeping strength. 0 Zion,"
ravian Missions are (or soon will slides or of $1.00 for each use
in close toucb with the men of the
With all the gains which have be) available for loan purposes. when the same congregation shows
armed services and sends to each been made during 1943, with the Others also are planned for all(~ them more than once.
a cheery monthly bulletin which encouragement of the emumenical
is having a helpful influence in spirit and the "community" of +JIIIUnnnIDIIIIIIIIHDDBNlHIIIIDIIIIIDlllllOlllnnlllnDllllllllllnDllRlllnnlOllRlllRlIIUIIRIIIIIIIIDIIRlRlllllminmAlUDlm+
c
~
many camps and training centers purpose which all portions of the
at home and abroad.
church are beginning to feel and
Trinity's filial, New Eden; has even with the strong sense of
persisted in its effort to enlarge "this is th e time ,for action"
its building to care for its grow- ~hich is coming to poss.ess us, it
ing work and has had an excep- is still apparent that we do not yet
tionally good year.
have the one thing needful-the
At St. Philip's Church, Bro. pirit of complete consecration to
Many 10", havo bo.. "Id to futm. hom. own", murn. n.... Ee
and Sr. William E. .spaugh and Christ and the one single, all ab- !_=
their faithful corps of workers sorbing purpose together with the ._~ Development. Several new homes have been built and several =
~
have continued to serve the Sun- only dynamic which can accom- ~ more are under construction.
day school and
co~gregation. plish the task-the presence and
=E
~____
You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with:=
B=§iThough there is little prospect for power of God's Spirit.
modern conveniences, churches, schools and park.
For this let us seek with a fernumerical growth, there is still opportunity for the accomplishment vency and earnestness and perse- ~
You will be suiprised how conveniently a home can be
of great good.
verance until a fresh Penfecost is
Much of the success of Salem given us.
nnan,od
Then will it be possible for us
Congregation churches is due to the
efficient direction of its central to press through God's open door
REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS
boards whose wise counsel, gained with martial tread and singing as
through long years of experience, we go-=
(One Block South of Granville School)
=
is always available to help solve "March we forth in the strength
the problems of the local church,
of God
SALEM CONGREGATION
and under their guidance and that With the banner of Christ un§
of their efficient secretary-treasurer
furled,
Phone 7922 ' Winston-Salem, N. C.
500 S. Church St: '
Bro. Edwin L. Stockton, the af- That the light of the glorious gos~
B
fairs of the large congregation are pel of trnth
+IIIICUIRIIIIIIIDIDUnnnIDlftIUllllllDlllllllIRlIDNI""IUllCllllllllIIIIOIIIIIIIIIllOIIlIIIIIlllltMlnadIDIIUUlRmcnlllll!flllC+
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN :r~

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
BETHABARA.
Our oldest member, Mrs. Emory
Thomas, celebrated the ninetythird anniversary of her birth on
Sunday, December 12. In addition to her .children and grandchildren and her brother, the pastor and his wife were numbered
among the company who enjoyed
the delicious dinner. Another feature of the occasion was the recitation by this aged mother of a poem
she had learned and recited 87
years ago at the age of six. May
God be with sister Thomas and
bless her richly in her declining
years.
At" our annual Christmas Vespel's the choir sang a selection of
anthems that showed. excellent
'training by Mr!\. B. Clyde Shore,
(lur choir director. It was high
class music, exceedingly well rendered. Soloists were Mrs. HeRry
Watts and Emory and Miss Mary
Jane Thomas.
Christmas Eve Vigils were beld
at eight o'clbck. Brother Smothers directed the band· in ehorales
preceding the service. Soloists
for "The Morning Star" were
Joan Fox and Barbara Ethel
<Shore. It was an added pleasure
to 'see the Rhodes fa,mily of Kinston and Miss Louise Hudgins of
Atlanta, Ga., ·in the audience.
Greatly missed were several who
were kept at home by illness.
A valiant company braved the
rain and ice in order to attend
Sunday school and church services
on December 26.
The New Year observance of the
Holy Communion found .a goodly
company of worshippers present
on January 2, who were there in
spite of rain and cold.
H. B. JOHNSON.
MAYODAN.

The church was completely filled
and the report was that every part
of the service was well done. In
the absence of the pastor Mrs.
Stimpson read the nativity story
and Bro. Hall, pastor of the Baptist congregation, concluded. the
service with prayer and the benediction. We were happy to welcome our Baptist friends and thank
member!\ of their choir for their
assistance. When choirs and congregations join together in work
to the glory of God we are approaching the answer to His prayer
that we "all be one".
.
We of the parsonage wish to
thank our friends for their
thoughtfulness and help during
Our illness and for the many gifts
at Christm~s.
The infant son of Dr. and Ml-s.
Reynolds, Ernest H. Jr., was con·
secrated to the Lord in baptism
in the hmne .of the parents on· December 29.
O. E. STIMPSON.
NEW EDEN.
The services of New Eden are
no~ conducted in, the morning intead of the afternoon as formerly
and are proving very satisfactory.
Sunday school and preaching are
held every Sunday, with Bible
study and prayer meeting each
Wednesday. The Woman's Auxiliary meets monthly.
Last year a movement was
started to build class rooms under
the church. The project is now
near completion and is paid for
to date, with material and funds
in sight to finish the job. The
ren~vation of the church and a
heating plant are also in prospect.
The Christmas program of the
Sunday !\chool was held on Christmas Eve.
The Ch~istma.s lovefeast was
held on the Sunday night after

enfo~:dus;;l !:~:er:e:;m[he ~:: liams
~~s~~a:~e':~o::hN:~I~
;~~
taking the solo part. The

circles of the Auxiliary Circle No.
1 was entertained in the home of
Mrs. ' S. P. Tesh at the annual
Christmas party, and Mrs. Stimpson and Mrs. Barham were hos. teses at the parsonage to Circle
No.2.
When the pastor was ill with
the "flu" on the third Sunday,
Brother Harvey Price very acceptably conducted a worship service
for the congregation.
The highlight of our church life
this December came on the third
Sunday evening when a combined
choir presented a Christmas cantata. . This was a tribute to the
faithful work of Mrs. Barham, 01'gamst, and memberll of our choir
in addition to other young people.

candles were distributed while
"Morning 'Star" was sung with
Otis Everhart as soloist. Short addresses were mil-de by Bro. Rights
and the writer.
WM. E. SPAUGH.

great meeting.
The Christmas
program by the children was presented despite the influenza. The
Christmas lovefeast, held on the
afternoon of the 19th was perhaps the largest we have known
because there was no room; 325
were actually served in the loveSAMUEL J. TESCH.
feast.

OAK GROVE.
In December 1942 our membere.

were issued a Bible reading chart
BETHAlfIA.
and a plan whereby we could all
The year 1943 was brought to a
read the entire Bible within a
close at Bethania with the three
year. Six persons completed the
New Year's Eve gatherings: the
assignment. Eight read the New
lovefeast, memorabilia and watch
Testament and everyone read in
night services. At the lovefeast
the Bible more during the year
the Rev. Marion G. Bradwell, pasbecause of this project. Five pertor of the Reynolda Presbyterian
sons completed the reading of the church, delivered the address,
Bible at Providence and three at speaking on the subject, "God
Fulp.
Hath Spoken" and emphasized
• The ladies of the cJmrch prothe need for listening to the voice
vided for two needy families at of God during 1944. The pastor
Christmas.
read the Memorabilia for 1944 and
Many thanks to Jimmy Marshall delivered the Watch Night adand his committee for derorating
dress. The traditional anthems
the church.
were sung during the evening by
Our Christmas lovefeast and
the senior choir.
candle service, held on December
One week earlier the congrega19, was attended by 225 persons. tion had assembled for the ChristThe Children's program, direct- mas Eve lovefeast and candle sered by Ola Sell, was presented on· vice. During the distribution of
Decemper 26 to sixty persons. We the candles the junior choir sang
appreciate this fine attendance
Hagan's "Morning Star" with
when we recall how icy the roads the children of the choir taking
were. One week later the program the solo parts.
was repeated before a full house.
We were privileged to have with
Average attendance at church us in Bethania for several days
services for the last six months Bro: Howard Houseman, student
was 153.
pastor of our New York First
The "Women of the Chureh" Church. He spoke briefly at the
paid for the material used in in- New Year's Eve lovefeast on why
sulating the parsonage.
Many he had chosen the mission field for
thanks to Roy Hester, Wilburn his life work.
The membership of the Bethania
Hester, Frank Turner, Hillis
Whicker and the male occu'p ants
con.,ooregation, which includes Oliof the parsonage for the labor.
Th
t
d dinn
vet, showed a net gain of 17 for
e pas or prepare
er for . the year ending December 21.
.JUIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllnDllllllnnHclllnuDlncnnmmUCUII1IIlDIIDJIlIHlIIlllClllDJllaammnUCDlnnlllcIllllllnlllCIiD •
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the men.
We take this opportunity to
thank the congregation for its
Christmas gift of $25 to the pastor; and for the many lovely greetings.
A memorial service was held on
January 9 for Pvt. R. C. McBride,
Jr., who was killed in action in
North Africa on December 8. Our
sympathy is extended to the famiJy.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

About twenty-five of our work- c
ers attended the Workers'. Love- ii

Congre~ation. =~

==

==

feast of the Salem
--=:
__
The appeal for the work of the
College Preparatory Course
American Bible Society brought
forth a good response. The S. F. !
Cude class sent a Christmas pack- ~
age to all those in service from our ~==
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
church school. The Men's Bible
class again enjoyed the hospi~ality of Br. and Sr. G. L. Cass m a ·.IIIICDIIIIIW~HlIK"IHIII"'__+

i

ii==

~

~

---==
___

~

~
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~
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. ~lInlUlalualllulIIllllCllllllllllIDIHIIIHDIIIIIlllllllDln
A former- pastor, Bro. DaVld g COLORADO YULE 5
Weinland, conducted Christmas ~
BLE
~
Eve vigils. Much sickness lessen- B
MAR
~
ed the atte.ndance but joy and ~ Boc&uae of Ita extreme hardDe.., ~
fellowship persisted. Because of ~ ~::C:~e~.e ~
the illness of our pianist, Mrs. Reid ~_ the moat lasting and latllfactolT !
li[oravian Grave S1&b. It hu no
Jones, Mrs. H. B. Johnson presid- ~ equal.
~
ed at the piano and Mrs. Weinland ~
-On Dtapla,. At-!
sang the solo part in "Thou Child ~ Wall MonumeJit Co. ~
Divine. " Miss Anna Ruth Alley ~ "The -Monument Yard Beantlful" ~
was soloist in "The Morning ~ Up P atterson Ave. Rural H&1l Rd. ~
Star."
~
Winston· Salem. N. C.
9
In spite of heavy rain, cold and i~IOIIIIIIUllllarIIAIIIIIIIDUHIHlHDII"lIInllIDIIIIIIIIIIIK"
sickness, a good company of God's +1111111JIIIIIDllllllllllnarHlllllllllarlllllllllllarllllllllllIDIII+
people assembled at the table of ::
!:!
our L91·d f or our New Year 's observance of the Holy Communion =
c
on ·the night of January 2 . !
=i
H. B. JOHNSON:
~
§
~
CROOKED OAK.
~
!
.A. ttendances at Crooked 0 ak ~=
__
~=_
have increased during the month §
~
of December, as usual. The weath- ~
~

MOUNT AIRY.
On the Sunday night before
Chritsmas the choir led the congregation in a service of Christmas
music and Scripture reading. The
spirit of sober and thoughtful
Christmas came to us all, and gave
us backgI·ound for all that was to
fonow.
. On the Wednesday night. before
Christmas the primary department of the church school held its
progI·am, one of' the best we have

recessional, "Rex Gloriae," by
Samuel R. Gaines, at the close of
the service.
The Men-of-the-Church this year
in,ited the men of the ' First Presbyterian Church to be their guests
at their Christmas meeting. Dr.
Ben Lacy, President of Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, Va.,
was the speaker.
Our young people presented a
Christmas pageant, "The Nativity", at the vesper service on the
19th.
'l:he weather was fine for OUI
Christmas Eve lovefeasts and C!lr01 singing on the Salem Square,
but the next mornillg it was too
icy to drive a car with afety. As
a result only a few people were
abJe to attend the service. By
evening of the next day the ice had
practi'call"
d;cappeared
and the
J
~
young people home for the Christmas season were able to enjoy a

To Bro. Lee Boyd and the older
boys of the congregation go our
thanks for the decorations. To
Bro. A. S. Williams, thanks for the
truck to haul the greens, an d to
each who helped erect the decorations, many thanks also. We were
prepared for our lovefeast on the
night of Christmas Day, but the
ice made this impossible. ~elep~ones and messengers were u~,
WIth t~e result that the se~Vlce
was postponed until Sunday mght,
and all of those who would have
come were stopped except two cars,
and five who walked. When, on

eve- er has been good for travel afoot,
and we have been happy that so "
=
The Children's Memorabilia 5er- many of our people could be out. E
9
,-ice thi- year wa somewhat unSunday school sessions have ~
TILLEY'S FEATHER CUT
usual m
' that the infants of both been h eld reglllarIy,b ut t he out- -=="
__ The actual photograp.h of ~==
_
pastors were baptized by Bishop t d'
f
Tilley's Short Hairdo. Stay in
s an mg event 0 the month was = the t.rend wIth one or these ;:
Pfohl. Bishop Pfohl again present- the lovefeast and candle service ~ short styles. Call tor your ap- ~
ed the Memorabilia for 1943 at the on the 26th, at which some 40 were _ polntment now.
_
loyefeast in the e,ening. The clos- present. The people were most ~
W
TILLEY
~
in'" service of the old year was appreci!l-tive and expressed them- ;
• ,L.
~
beld at 11 :30 with Brother John :elves far more to this effect than;: Bobber And Beauty ;:
Weinlick as the speaker.
ever before.
~
Shop
~
Since September 15 our building
With the close of the year comes § 225 lV. Fourth St. Dial 2-3772 §
debt has been reduced from $75,- the close of the present pastorate.. E
E
800 1.0 $63,000, a total of $12,800.
iIllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllr~
Thanks are due our members who +111111111111ID"IIIII"1I1(111"""""DIl""onIlD""1I1I1II10""IIIIII"UIIIHIIIII"DIIIIIIII""U1IIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIII"IIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIlII.
con tributed so generously.
E
!i!
Our goal for retired mission- §
§

There are 402 communicants, 32
non-communicants j and 80 children for a total of 514.
At the end of 1943 Bethania had
a total of 17 young men in the
armed service. Forn· of these,
Corp. Russell E. Leinbach, Corp.
Irvin Leinbach, Sgt. Numa B.
Spainhour, and S!Sgt. Edwin
Wolff are serving overseas.
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.

~:pdt s~~~~ t~:I~ttl:n:Olks:c:::~~ ~U:ocre~n s~~eP~:d~e~dp!;~~~vShip

~:~~~onj!:;~ t::e:::~~ce was held, :~:esC~~s~!!! :e:Ss::a~~e~.~:w~

a

'<e,

hadH::~:::~' ;;'fr:~;i:]:~:;:f~~E
JR.

~

~

I. lIurania« ar~Urt~ lItmbtr.a I

~

I

all, a distance of nearly five
RURAL HALL.
preceded
Early in the month Brother
by a SOCIal "'ather.mg for .t he Le lie Stauber was struck and in- _
young people, was attended b jured by the falling branch of a E
perhaps the largest group we have tree. Weare thankful that he is !

Watchn~ht ser~ce,

I

I

After the lovefeast the choir and offerings.
c
ome others, to the number of 35,
R. GORDON SPAUGH
E
went carolling, walking throughCLAYTON H . PERSONS,
§
out the town, singing to shut-ins
Assistant. ~
ani! at th~ hospital, covering, in
~

mile~s

i

1=;

are urged to
Arrange for events within their own
Oongregat·on
the proceeds to 190 Sto the

;:
;;;

~
~
~

~
~=-_=
~

gtr
i1ornUin;OUU:>'~tta.:U tift

~

i=~

The Workers' Lovef east of Sa- ber 19. It was a ble sed service. ..
2Jl
1I"
lem CongI'egation was held in the
The New Year observance of the ~
~
Home Church on the fir t Sunday Holy Communion ' was attended by ~
.~
in December. The speakel· was a goodly company of folks who ~
34.00 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
~
Bdl.Op Pfohl.
braved the cold weather to be ~
~
The adult choir this year ren- tbere.·
H B JOHNSON
~
§
dered the beautiful Christmas can. .
.
~:;:-__=-=~
The Rev. E. S. Hagen,
~.._!: _- =;_
tata, "Childe Jesu," by Joseph
KING.
Advocate.
W. Clokey and Hazel Jean Kirk.
Our congratulations and good
Soloists were. Edith Brown, :Lillian wishes are extended to Bro. and §
~
Butner, Loui e Dalton, Jane Fra- Sr. R. C. Meadows who celebrated ~
Dr. C. E. Clewell,
~
zier, Elizabeth Jensen, Clifford their fortieth wedding anniver- ~
Executi'"e Director.
~
Bair, Charles Vance and J. ary recently.
iii
~c
>J'#>
~
Thompson Shouse. We were grateOur Sunday school rendered a ~
"'1I.sHOSf£."~
~
ul to Miss Elizabeth S,vinson for I fine Christmas program on Decem- ~
.
.
.~
playing the violin as a part of the ber 19. The Christmas sermon ' illllDllIIlIIlIIlIOlIlIIlIIlIIlDIIlIIlIIIIIIDllIIIIIIIIIIDlHnlllullDlIIIIIIUlIIDlIIIIYIIIIIDIHIIIIlII1IDIIIUlHIHlDUlllwlHlDlllllllllllrr+
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It is well that the make-shift- arrangement which has J;D.eant for
the past four years only that the
gap was partially stopped, should
now give way to that which should
mean the building of ~omething
worth while.
The road to Crooked Oak has
been so improved that in the past
year and a half not c;me Sunday
had to be missed because of weather conditions. This country is
opening up, and will be building
up in the years ahead. If the Moravian Church has opportunity to
-grow up with the community and
lead in its growth, something
worth while can most certainly be
done here. Let us lend our ~upport to this work.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.
W ACHOVIA ARBOR.
Our Christmas setting this year
was a large painting of the Wise
Men approaching Bethlehem. The
pastor brought the Christmas sermon on the theme, "Where Is He
that is Born King of the Jews'"
The Christma~ lovefeast on the
_1 9th was well attended.
The choir rendered a cantata on
the 26th, for which James Fansler
and David Boose were readers.
The candle service with the singing of M;ornin.,. Star brought this
"program to a ~lose.
Members of the Woman's Auxiliary entertained their families at
a supper o~ the 10th.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.

L
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in New Philadelphia graveyard.
The lovefeast and candle service
was held on the 23rd, arid the
children of the Sunday school rendered their program on the 26th.
Much sickness in the community
and the unfavorable weather kept
many from attending these special
services.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
CALVARY.
We observed a fine Christmas
season, despite much sickness in
the community and the absence of
our young men in service. To the
latter, our Christmas candle had
been mailed in ample time to have
it lighted on Christmas Eve.
The first Sunday in the month
gave us opportunity to consider
the second coming of our Lord as
the "blessed hope" of the Church
and the asurance of a future world
at peace.
.
Men - of - the - Church fellowshIp
~vas largely attended . . The fir~t
lDstalme~t of ~~e Govern~ent,~
sound pIcture, Why We FIght
was s~own.
.
Christmas g~therlDgs of cla~ses,
.etc., were ~nJo~able i especIally
the candle-tnm1DlD~. and party of
t~e ~ oman's Auxiliary, always a
high light of the !ear.
.
A most credItable Christmas
program by the younger depart~ents of the chur.ch school was
gIven on Sunday nIght, December
19, before a lar~e attendance. of
parents and fhends . . ~xercises
and tableaux of the NatIVIty showed much careful thought and practice on tile part of those in charge
and good _co-operation by the
young people.
Tbe lovefeasts on Christmas
Eve were among the best Calvary
has witnessed. Many children were
present with their parents and
friends in the afternoon. At night
many solaiers were with us. An
orchestra accompanied the fine anthems and hymns at night. It
was a service of deep reverence
and great beauty.
Although the "weather was very
inclement on the last Sunday, a
good congregation gathered in the
morning and the young people had
their Christmas fellowship supper
at night. Pictures on "Bethlehem of Judea" were shown on the
screen.
At this season many shut-in
members were visited with Christmas- cheer, provided by the W 0-man's Bible Study and Pastor'l!
Classes:
EDMUND SCHWARZE.

Circles of the Woman's Auxili·
ary, in addition to _their regular
activities trimmed. the Christmas
candles and prepared basket~ for
a number of aged and shut-in peopIe of the congregation and community. Christmas cards were
also sent to the boys in the armed
services.
'
On the last Wednesday evening
the Faithful Workers class met
with Mrs. H : H. Trivette. The
Men's Class met at the church for
the annual supper and election of
officers. Other groups reorganized
<luring the month in readiness for
the new year. Bro. C. L. Ray will
be general superintendent of the
'Sunday school for 1944 and Bro.
Leslie B. Shutt secretary.
Funeral service~ for Mrs. C. W.
Landreth were held on the second
Sunday afternion. The services
were conducted in the home and
the church by the pastor, assisted
by the Revs. O.M.Hartman and C.L.
Derryberry. Interment was made
P~OVIDENCE.
in Forsyth MemoriaL Park. The
pastor assisted the Rev. R. E. AdThe past month 'Was one of much
ams in the funeral of Wayne An- sickness among our people. At-least
derson West, age 27. Burial _was 50 p.er cent of our families were

,q 44

visited by the "home front gremlin " -that powerful little fellow
that guides the influenza germ into the respiratory organs of unsuspecting individuals. Only a few
of the sick were visited by the
pastor before the gremlin caught
and confined him for not one but
two sieges of this weakening dir:;easC'. We are happy to report that
most of the sick have fully recovered.
Our lovefeast and candle service
held on December 24 was poorly attended. The reason is explained
above.
The children's program, under
the leadership of Miss Edith Fulp,
\Vas presented to a large congregation on the 26th. Bro. W. A. Fulp
conducted the service and at the
conclusion called upon the pastor
to come to the front and receive a
four-drawer filing cabinet, with all
the necessary folders and file
guides} as a gift from the congre-

gation and Woman's Auxiliary.
Many thanks for this moat useful
gift.
Margaret El~ine, infant daughter of Edwin B. and Haselle
Grubbs McGuire, was presented to
the Lord by the sacrament of baptism on the 24th. Edwin Brooks
McGuire was received into our
communion by the right hand of
fellowship at the same service.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

BETHESDA.
Bro. C. V. Eve.r hart has been
elected as general superintendent
of the Sunday school for another
year and Bro. Woodrow Jarvis
will serve as secretary. Vwous
classes have been reorganized and
plans made for a good year's work
during 1944.
The regular meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary was held at "the
home of Mrs. Spencer Jarvis,.
This same organization met at the
church on Wednesday evening be-

+JIIOIIIIIIIICIlDlIIIIIIIDUIIDllnIlDIIIIIUIIIIIDnlUlllnIlDllIlIIlIIIIIDllUuDllDlUmlomanllIHIUUDUInlUlIIIDIIIIIIIlIIIIDIIll+
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fore Christmas and trimmed the
candies, decorated the church and
prepared a number of baskets of
fruits, nuts and candies to be distributed to sick and shut-in members.
The special program of the Sunday school was rendered on Christmas Eve. At the lovefeast and
candle service, which was held on
the 26th, J. C. Hughes, a student
at Moravian College and Seminary, brought an appropriate messag'e and also sang a solo.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

ADVENT.
The Woman's Auxiliary held its
Christmas ' gathering at the home
of Mrs. James Brewer, with Mrs.
Ralph Myers as joint-hostess.
About 40 members exchanged gifts
and partook of a chicken pie supper.
This and other social gatherings
pa,ed the way for the Christmas
programs rendered by the primary
and junior departments on December 19, which included the candle
service and the singing of Morning
Star. The adults gave a pageant,
"The Golden Flame," on Christmas Eve. Ben Fishel, Jr., sang
several solos at this service, accompanied by Miss Donna Sides.
Our Christmas lovefeast was
hel9- on Sunday morning, the 26th,
with an address by Truett Chad-
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May they find joy and achieve .JIIUIIIIUIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIUIUUIICIHIIIIIIIIDHIIIIURlIC",,+
to know our new flock.
Two-thirds of the Men's Bible usefulness in their new church
~
Clasi:\ descended on Bro. Jim Mit- home. CHARLES B. ADAMS.
chell for their December meeting.
Since wife and daughters did all
TBlNITY.
the work Bro. J. L. stood up well
In November, St. Paul's Church
under the strain of playing host. choir visited us for the second
Fine reports were given of the time. At Thanksgiving, Bro. Sam
class 's various projects.
Knouse had a fine decoration of
~frs. McManus' Young Womprovisions for Salem Home and
en's Bible Class met at the church Bishop Pfohl spoke on "Old Sabungalow on December 7 for a
~ MARIETTA
~
lem." The pastor went to Ashepot luck supper and Christmas
boro to conduct funeral of an old
PAINts,
party with almost 100 per cent friend, Joseph E. Poole. On De- ~
~
attendanca.
,
cember 1, he attended the annual
.
The afterno~n and, ~:ught ClrcleS' meeting of the State Literary and
of the-'Woman 'ds Auxlhary,
Mrs. L. His t orlCS
' I 8 OCle
. t y. (D r. Ad eI al'de
. 'f
G. Ft.up, presl ent, Jomed
orces
L
F'
·
bl
··
·· nes, una e t 0 a tt en d, was
f or t h e annual can dl e tnnimmg
at grea tl y !llisse
' d) . Durmg
.
hiSIess
'lln
Russell & Erwin
th e b ung al ow on Decem ber 14.
B
L k b h
k h
f
The Ladies' Bible Class Mr L. 1'0. uc -en. ac too c arge 0
Builders Hardware
, "
Sunday serVIces and was warmly =
=
G. Thomas,. teacher,
sent
copIes
of
e
t
d
b
t
'
S·
,
gr e e
your congrega IOn.
~
~
h
M
t e
oraVlan erVlcemen s Text
81S..... Ed . R S 'd h b
E
Everything In
a
WlIl
.
III er as een
B00 k- to our mem bers m
' t h e armed Ot ·'d
,.
.
t'
H
Hardware
forces f orty-three in aU.
repor e ~ssmg m ac IOn.
e
'
,
.
wa on a flight over Norway.
~
B
The church school s ChrIstmas
Th e t wo ChrlS
. t mas programs
C 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 5
program was presented on December 22 to a well filled church. Fol- were of the usual good standard, ~
CHARLIE BECK, Mgr.
and the New Eden Sunday school
lowing this, the congregation reE
Winsto!1-Sale m, N. C.
S
prO!!Tam and the candle service
ce sed to the basement social room
were among the best.
for a Christmas pax t y and
Carol singers toured on Christ"treat."
mas Eve.
This year the Christmas loveOur smallest Sunday school in
feast and candle service was moved
lllllcllllullllllollllllllllllcllllllllllllullllllllllllclllllllllllitl
from the Sunday before Christmas
to Christmas Eve. Although the ~JUUIIIIIIUCIIIIUUlIIlDllluulllllclllmUHUCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICUIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII1I11DIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIII:
boards felt that this arrangement ~
~
would be a definite improvement, E
C
re. c~
°ernlvYednintehanmoraetteWnodresdhiPlaesrts yWeear
=~

wick. His college friend, John
Goscrud, poke briefly at this service.
However, 'since there was no other ~
Junior and senior choirs render- service in Ardmore that night, 1~

:~r:~::~ent music at all Christmas ::;;e p;::~t m:r:~ ~!:re~:~h~~:~i I
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Servl'ng You SI'nee 1912

in The IDEAL manner.

~

~

I

Cp!. Abraham Isaacs and Miss hood.
§_.=
C
Mary Elizabeth Porter were unitOur thanks to Br. Emory Hanes Q
;:
ed ill mm1:iage at the parsonage who planned and chairmaned the ~
~
during the holidays.
erection of the ChUl'ch's Christ- ' ~
There has 'been much sickness lUas decorations, and to the score ~
Doing things for you, our customers, in
~:==..
=_
throughout the community-influ- of brethl'en and dozen sisters who §
enza and measles.
.accomplished this labor of love in ~
"THE IDEAL manner" is always taken
Of the seventy or more from Ad- one night.
§
for granted as an unshakable part of THE
yent serving in the armed forces
For the many expressions of re- 5
'"
i==_
thc foll owing were able to spend membranee during the Christmas §
IDEAL tradition. Now, in times like
Chi tmas at home: Rogel' Parks, season, the pastor and his family §
these, we are proud to strain every efg
~
Wade Jones, Burton Sides, Bur- join in a heartfelt "Thank youl" ~
;:_~
ton Whitsett, Floyd and Clyde
The Ardmore community usher- §
fort to maintain that courtesy and
~_=
pach, Robert R!ly Isaacs, James ed in the New Year with an 8:30 g
Harper Fred D. Weaver, Lewis A. M. 1/ Call to Prayer" service. ~
quality which, to ·Winston-Salem, is THE
Miller, Samuel Warden, Cecil Se- The Moravian Church was host, ~
IDEAL'S! It's yours to enjoy, ours to
= ~= =
weJJ, Ollin Watkins, Roht. E. Zim- with the Baptist, Methodist, and ~
merman, Dempsey Brewer and IWestminster Presbyterian ehurchpreserve.
~==
Grady C. Frye.
es participating.
"'"
J . GEORGE BRUNER.
During the past month the fol~
lowing sixteen new members were
~_
ARDMORE.
received by the right hand of felFollowing the installation of the lowship: the Misses Doris G., Mary
new pastor on November 21 by S., and Ruby E. Binkley; Mr. and
The
=
Bishop J. K. Pfohl, the joint- Mrs. R. E. Denny and son, E. C.
IDEAL
rrt1Ae
V
boards and Woman's Auxiliary Denny; Mr. ~nd Mrs. T. S. Hut- ~
Label;s
.I.
DL"l.gave a reception to the pastor and ehens, Juanita F. Hutchens, and' ~
knawn for
his wife on November 26 involv- T. S. Hutchens, Jr., Mrs. L. A. ~
QUALITY.. .
Where qUillity never varies
§
ing almost two hundred introduc- Plaster, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spain- i
a
tions. Weare grateful for this hour, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Pe- Ii
thoughtful .assistance in learning terson, and Emily L. Hamliton. i ....... _
,..w,
_ _ ~.
_1===
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memory of man was on the Sun- more placed the young before our on Universal Bible Sunday, De- Iy $25,000 in cash, pledges and
day after Christmas. The ' love- people. It was directed by Miss cember 12, to welcome Bishop and war bonds. HERBERT SPAUGH.
feast and candle service in· the, Mary Crouse and Mrs. Emory Mrs. Pfohl and to hear the sermon by Bishop Pfohl. On this
afternoon found near 300 pres.ent. Lineback.
CHRIST OHUROH.
The year closed with a watch- Attendance for the lovefeast day Bishop Pfohl also baptized
The chief musical event of the
night service.
and candle service jumped ahead Carol Fern Readinger, infant Christmas season was the concert
Our sympathy is extended to of last year. After this hour of daughter of Brother Earl and Sis- of Christmas music by the Salem
the families of Bro. John H. Sink, worship more than fifty of the ter May (Rothrock) Readinger:
College Choral Ensemble undel:
a former elder and lovefeast work- young people went caroling to the
I. HOWARD CHADWICK.
the direction of Clifford Barr, and
er, of Bro. Augustus A. Fulk, and shut-ins of the community, then
was deeply appreciated by a large
of little Mary Kathryn Fishel, in gathered at the parsonage where
a.HARLOTTE.
audience of members and friends.
their recent bereavements.
they were served ' refreshments,
Our twenty-third anniversary
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. and where they filled one room was celebrated on November 7 'tJIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllumIDIIDUlllmCIIIIHllllDllIIIIIIIIDDIII !
after another until they lined the with Bishop Pfohl preaching the
FAIRVIEW.
hall and stairs.
anniversary sermon, presiding at 1= For more tho 30 years we c=_=_i
Christmas at Fairview was cel- On Christmas ' Day 120 brave the Holy Communion and love- _ have endeavored to give our
ebrated with four special services, souls defied icy roads and made feas-t. The Rev. Willis G. Clark,
:~~eo~service, Quality od
the Sunday s.chool program on the possible the presentation of the Rector of Saint Peter's Episcopal
Sunday aftern~on b~fore Christ- Christmas Pageant: " And So Church, delivered the lovefeast admas, a party sponsored by the They Came to Bethlehem." With trrdess. All services were well
Woman's Auxiliary, the Christ- the exception of one who was cer- attended.
BOYS
The annual bazaar of our Wommas Eve Vigils, and a pageant by tainly excusable, all fourteen
the young people on the Sunday characters were present. The pres- an's Auxiliary was held on DeAPPAREL after Christmas. On Christmas ence of an English sailor, a friend cember 2.
Eve a ~and and carolers spread of Sgt. Ralph Kimel, makes us
The ChristmM lovefeast and 1== And durlng these tryIng tImes 1=
Christmas music throughout the thankful that enough people brav- candle service was held on the tra- .. we pledge the same thlngs to
~ the best of our abUlty.
=
community.
Christmas candles ed the weather to -make the pro- ditional date, Christmas Eve. The
were sent as greetings to our non- gram possible.
auditorium was packed to capaciJ'esidents and to our men in the serBesides these special programs ty. The music and all appointvices. Christmas Day proved to be a number of Christmas socials ments were of Ii. high order. In
a real home festival, for a sheet were held, the most unusual of spite of severely inclement weathFOURTH AT CHERRY
of ice kept most of Winston-Salem which was a visit of our young er there was an attendance of 11
indoors, and almost as many in- people to those of Midway Meth- at the Christmas Day Conu:nunion. i 1IlDIlilDlDlmlllllllnal~IUntmUDIIDUlWIICi '
doors the Sunday after Christmas. odist Church. There the large
The first member of this congreWe united with the Salem con- number present from both church gation to enter the armed service, +JlIUIIIIIIIIDHIIIIIIIHIDlHlllllllllDllUlla.lDllmIRIUIDIII+
5
gregation for ' the traditional New es and the planned program made Warren Boyd Woolen, has been §
Year's Eve lovefeast and memora- an excellent occasion.
discharged from the United Stat~s
bilia at 8 0 'clock and the watchJOHN W. FULTON.
Army after almost seven years in
the service here and in Panama,
night service at 11 :30 0 'clock.
GREENSBORO.
Bermuda, AfricR and Sicily and
Fairview 's pastor was the speaker
W.
Dial 7323
at the latter service, with the band The climax of our activities for six months in a military hospital 1= 118Winston-Salem,
N. O.
cutting him off about one sentence December was the Christmas. love- He was in attendance at the
~IIDIlUlIUIiUDDUHlIII\IDIIIIIIIIIIIHUlUmDlHllllUlti
before he would have quit any- feast and candle service on the Christmas Eve candle service toway.
19th. Many visitors and friends gether with service men Lt. Stan- tmumIlIDDlIUlIDDIlDllIlUQDMAlpnmIlIDlDlDUlf===_
We continue to lose young men joined with , our own members in hope Lineberry, C. P. O. Fred ~
When You Think of
to the armed forces. The . past the services and to witness the Hood and Flight Officer Edward =
NS
month saw three leave, Wilson burning of the note which' for six Miller Griffin. Pfc. Edwin B. Vos- ~ FOUNTAIN PE
~
VanHoy, recently turned eighteen; and ahalf years has been outstand- burgh, Jr., had holiday leave in ~ TlIlNK OF WATKINS
~
John Folk, fa,t her of two small ing against us,. Skepticism pre- time to permit him to attend our ~
BOOK STORE
~
children; and Raymond E. Vaughn, vailed when on October 3 it was Watch Night service. This was 9
Headquarters For The
==
a railroad man of eighteen years announced that we were to endeav- preceded by New Year's lovefeast ~
Famous
§
experience and just a little more or to eradicate our debt of $1600 at 10 :30. The Watch Night ser- ~ SHEAFFER, PARKER
than a year below- the draft age by December 19. By the diligent vice at. 11 :30 concluded with a ~ "51", EVEBSHABP AND ==
dead line.
efforts of our own members and prayer service during the first ~
ESTEBBROOK PENS
~
The latter two with their wives with the generous assistance of hours of the New Year in keeping ~ -Names Engraved Free- ~
joined Fairview within the past many friends we were able to with the Presidential proclama- ~ WATKINS BOOK =~= _=
few months.
raise $1826.72 in the period of tion.
~
STORE
There were four accessions to two and one-half months. One can
The present reports -on our §
Winston-Salem, N. O.
communicant membership and easily imagine the thankful pray- Building Fund show approximate-' ~
_
three infant baptisms during De- ers which arose from grateful
Ou,nagIlUlw_,.
I_O.I"U_'
cember. ' Mrs. H. L. Howell and hearts as the note was. consumed ,!=JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIUDlUlnUARDlUUlmmamnIlIllIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIlIIJIIDIIlIUIIIDlCllllllllllllcna!
Mrs. E. D. Johnson, Jr., were re- by flames, and when the announce~
ceived by adult baptism, Mr. H. L. ment was made that our debt was :==§
=
Howell by confirmation, and Mrs. paid in full. Further joy was evd
Harvey Barnes by the right hand idenced when we discovered that §
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Graine
5
of fellowship.
we had $226.72 exclusive of that 5
Art Leather
§
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SPECIAL BIBLE OFF ER

JOHN R. WEINLICK.
FRIEDBERG.
The traditional Advent lovefeast and Holy 'Communion h~ed
us to experience a true Christmas
observance._Held at an 11 0 ':clock hour, the
children's Chri.!\tmas program once

I
!
I

,
g

-~c; _

which has been promised to us by
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
the young people of the Province, 5
in a fund toward 'a new building. == $1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) 5
We regret that Bro. O. E.
§
Stimpson, who was to have ==
~
brought us the address for this
425 Trade Street
Winston-Salem, N. O.
Phone 8103 ~
occasion, was indisposed and COuld_~=
-WE SPEOIALIZE IN GENl1INB ENGRAVIlfG~
not come.
.
~
A large., congregation gatheredl .IIIICllJllllnmamnIlIllIlCI~uIIIIIIIIDlinaIllIllCnllllnnaJIIIIIIIIIIIDIHRIi"'-"""~I_

\

HINKLES BOOK STORE

i
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The intermediate, young peopIe's and adult departments presented their Christmas program,
"The Everlasting Light ", on the
morning of the third Sunday, and
refl~ted. much credit upon Mrs.
E. H. Holton and Mrs.Jones Young
who directed it. Miss Hyacinth
Myers was received as a member
through the sacrament of adult
baptism at this · service. In the
aiternoon the children of the beginners, primary and jun~or departments presented their proprogram under the capable direction of the respective department
superintendents, Mrs. C. L. Lashmit, Miss Nann Kiger and Miss
Leza Lee Barber. Mary Catherine
daughter of Br. and Sr. Bernard
J. Kimel, was presented to the
Lord In infant baptism at this
service.
Twenty-six of our members
'.' slid" to the service on Christmas
mornina; we were very happy to
see this"' group brave the icy weather. On the following day only a
few came out for Sunday school
so we had our first unified service.
By mid-afternoon most of the ice
had melted and a fine congregation
was present for the lovefeast and
can.dle service. Dr. George Mauze,
Pastor of the First Presbyterian
did

~!w~'eCh'arberohuga(7phpty a toSPlr~enport mtheast-

gins is dean, J. C. Barnes is secretary. The courses offered are:
(122b) "The N. T. Its contents and values", taught by Clayton Persons.
242b) "How to Find and Use
Source Materials for Primary
Children," taught by Mrs. C. O.
Foster.
(3llb) "Guiding Youth'lI Approach to Religion " taught by
John Weinlick.
612b) "The Work of Church
Officers", taught by Bishop J. K.
Pfohl.
Sessions begin at 7:45 and will
be held at the Home Church.
AClDiOWLEDGKENTS FOB

DECEMBER.
Alaska Orphanage:
Previ ously Acknowledged •... $
}rom Immanuel ••..........
From Mizpah ......... . •....
}t'rom Charlotte ........... .

Foreign Missions:

Previously Acknowledged •••. $
~ew PhHadeJphi& ..... .... . .
From Hopewell •.•.. . .•.....
From Bethania ... .......... .
From Friedland .•.. . ....... .
From Fries Memorial ...•.. . ..
From Fairview

From

VERNON 1. GRAF.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Enterprise

For Support of Herman Nicolai:
Chlldren ' s Mission ~and. Home
Church .•...•.•.••.• : ••.. ,
Orpllaned Missions:
rrevlously Acknowledged . • .. ,
}'rom ~'riedland •••.•.• •.•••
.}t)rom Betnania. •••.••.• •..• ..

,

From Fairview •..........••. ,
Moravmn College and Theolog·
ical Seminary (Current Expense):
PrevloUJIly Acknowledged .... ,
80.00 From Greensboro ..... . .••••
From Advent . •. ..... ..•• .•
25.00 From Pine Chapel ..•.••.. ..
10.00 From Friedberg ..... . ..... .
5.00

25.0U

,

l!'rom

liethe~(1a

.•...•.••••• •

b'om ];'riedJand . •••• . •.•• . .
} rom Trinity ... .••• .•.. ••• •
From Ar<lmore .. .. ..••.••..

12.15
20.uo
20.0U
21.33

li=

$ 666 .54
Education of Golisth, N a t i . . . ; ;
};vangelists School.
~
Nicaragua:
=_§_
Previously Acknowledged •... $ 15.00
1'aul Kinnamon ..••••••.•..• ,

2:::: I

Salary of H. H .Stortz:
t:!=_; _=
hrs. J omes A. Gray •• .. .. _ . $ 500.00
;:,ulllry tor Rev. Harry Trodshl:
_
1're\ i01ll!Jy Acknowledged ..•• $ 240 00 ~

. ;:, ..... 2:0:0:'.:0~ '

~;~~·:;~t:

1====

I

From Fllirdew

....••.......

~

__

H

The ome 0

f

5

:;;

•••

LASTING

=c=5

'--

$ 633.38
E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer.

t

~GlaQO- .....:..b..._..._
~~

n=%

4111 N. Trade Street

36 YEARS

FURNITURE
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I ROMINGER
~=

1=
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- ~= =_
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5
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QUALITY ~:; _

20.00
50.00 ~

.... $ 165.00

~

=~§~

:~AR~ I~=

_

~~: ~~~e~~~:: :::::::::::: l~:gg

FOR

445.38

M~:~~~r;oltC~r~~~ ~~~~::!~l' ~;O~O:'~O~ ~:s ~:TmeCrms:n:=:t -

Previously Acknowledged ... . $
New Philadelphia ...... •.... •
From Friedland .• . ..... .•..

=_:=_:

a

FOR

•

=-=====-=====-----------------~lllllllllnllclUlllllllUclluunllllclIIlIlIlIIllCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIlIiIlIIIICllllllllllllclllllllnlllulII1llllllllCUIllillUIIClillIIIllIIIClili 0
a'5

874.41
15.00
80.00
15.00
10.97

E. L. STOOKTON, Treasurer.
60.00
Retired Missionaries:
Previously AClUlowledged •... $ 591.06 +JIUIIlIIIIIICUIIIUUIIICftIIIIHUlIDIHIlIlUIlIDllIUIIIIIIICIII+
2.0()
Fulp Auxiliary .. ••• .• •. •.• •

.Previonsly Acknowledged .... $
100.00
40.0 0 Young People's Union • . .. .••
98.37
10.00
2.00
25.00
12.50
10.00
50.00
10.00

50.00

170.00

$ 217.87

.....•.....

Jamacia Relief:
Previollsly Acknowledged

this year's sale of Text Books was the largest ever in addition to . the ==~
86 books given by the churcli to :;;
the men in service. During the

~~~~~ ;::~ ~b:~. ::;;ga~~::'

.... .. ...... .

,

Fo~

32.00
17.50
15.0U
64.63

$ 1 29.13

Alaska Orphans :
Be;sie Whittington Pfohl Bible
Class ...... ...•. . ........ $

From Sarah Foy ..••••••••••

1944
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THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS

:_~-=

Buying is so much more satisfactory when you can select from GOOD merchandise. We invite your inspection of our displays of fine
FURNITURE.

Second Edition Of Youth Hym- ~
Demand The Most For Your
nal Now Ready. Price is 75c and Clothes Dollar And In includes two new hymns: "MornThese Brands You Get It! ;
rug Star" and "Hosanna". These . ~
~
two Moravian hymns are also §
HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
g
available without cost to the pur- ~
§
cha ers of the first edition. Write §
ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS
~
to the Rev. Ralph Bassett, secre- §
§
tary, Christian Ed uca tion Board, illucUfulJlmlClDlullIHICllUllUlJIJDWIJIllllUCllDlUAlIlCllUlUll'UClllUlDHHCIIIIIIIIIIllCIIIInnnnc,mnnmlCmmullllli
Box 187 Salem Station, Winston!JIIIIJIIlIIUCIIlIUIIIIIlCIIIIIIIIClDllIIIIII1DIInlllllUICIIlUlllDncmlllllllllDlIIlInnlUulIlInIiDlIcllIIIllIllIICIIIllIIllIRCIllI! ~u;lcnllUliuncIHIIIHIDIICHn""l1HClIUBlII/IIIlCmlUlll• •
Salem, N. C.
=
= "
Youth Week, January 30-Feb- §
Essentials
m'
the
true
Amen'can
wa"
of
life
are
to
establish
§
J : ; ; tolIlIRIIOIIICIllHIIIIIUDHlIIIIIIIIIClUIIIIHIIIDlIHllnnllCllr+
ruary 6, will be observed by many C~ a home of your own, provide for that home
M
and your loved ones 9 §i
denominations throughout the
c~
to
th
be
f
bill'''''
_~;;;
Winston
Printing
=
·
e s t 0 your a •.T'
5
i
country. Our Southem MoraVian 5
5 =
Company
D
Young Peiple's Union will hold a .§
Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- I
rally at Calvary Church on Friday, ~ port it in a moral and 1ina.ncial way.
§ B
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Feb. 4, with a supper. Other ~
g
-Dial 6146 special events are being planned ~
5
Ii
in the local churches for that week. i
ai
For
a
Annual Stewardship Lovefeast, 5
§
Printing
January 30, 1944, 3 P. M., Home
=:;;Lithographing
Church. Dr. George Mauzy will § REAL ESTATE, RENTALS" INSURANCE ; 5
Ruling And Binding
!
be the speaker.
eC FIB.8T NATIONAL
BANK
BLDG.
PHOn
OFPIOB
6138
i
:;;
:I
.
- e
0l4es~ Litho....
_aphers
Leadership Training School Be- §
Winsto~-8alem, Nprth Carolina
1= .
..~
=
in North Carolina
gins Feb. 1, Tuesdays and Th urs-.
day _for six nights. George Rig- ...
• • _
...

i
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BETHANIA CHURCH TO BE
REBUILT

of Bro. V. M. Beroth, chairman;
Mis!i\ Ruth Kapp, secretary; Mrs.
Ethel Flynt Doub and the brethren
R. M. Butner, C. O. Chadwick, E.
E . Kapp, Sr., C. H. Griffith, and
E. A. Kearney.
, GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

"THE ROAD TO SALEM"

lehl)Jll, wife of the first physician
in Wachovia, widow in Bethaoara,
wife of the surveyor who marked
out the plan for ,salem, again a
widow, wife of the pastor of Friedland, again a widow, wife of the
pa tor of BeLhabara, and again a
widow until the time of her death
in Old Salem. H ere truly was" a
life spent in the ervice of others."
The book is bound in red with
guilt lettering, and the cover reproduces the familiar engraving
of the Home Church and Academy
Street aL the Salem Square. Another cngravinO' reproduced inside
the frout and back covers is the
,outhwest view of Salem. A produet of the University of North
Carolina Press, the .volume keeps
up the high quality for which the
pre s is noted.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.

It is a relief to turn from the
host of historical novels to a novel
of history, and to find therein
fa ithfully and enteltainingly described our Moravian community ot
the South.
"The Road to Salem," by our
talented archivist, Dr. Adelaide L.
Fries, has been long awaited, and
there bas been often expressed the
desil'e for the story of the Moravian settlement and it!i\ early development that would provide both
accuracy and reader-interest. Here
is a volume that should find a welcome in every Moravian home in
LABRADOR EXPRESSES
Our Southern Province, and it
TlIANKS.
should also travel widely among
We Southern Moravians have
friends beyond our church circle, been sending supplies of clothing
f or their many inquiries prove their to our ·Eskimo Moravians in frigid
mterest.
Labrador. The Woman's MissionThe preface reads, "It is not ary Society of the Home Church
fiction with a background of his- is sponsoring the work at Nain.
tory, but a recital of things that . Consequently all of us are interreal Iy happened." As you turn ested in the letter .written to Miss.
the pages you find yourself in the Mamie Thomas, R. N., by Miss
company of the brave !i\ouis who I Katie Hettasch, schoolteacher at
founded Wachovia and saw it firm- , Nain.
Iy established.
Under date of October 7, 1943,
Miss Fries has been fortunate in Miss Katie writes:
the choice of the motif, as she has
Not so many weeks ago our sutaken the life-story of Anna Cath- perintendent Brother Peacock rearina Antes and has simply but ceived those lovely boxes of warm
caref ully added the authentic de- clothing f or· our people from all
tails 'furni hed by contemporary you dear brothers and sisters in
diary accounts of the years in~lua- the U. S. A. congregations.
ed in the lifetime of the pioneer Amongst these most valued garheroine. Our archivi t has devot- ments we received likewise boxes
cd uch close and continuous study with new underwear for the boys
to the characters who walk across in our school. Also quite a numthe diary-pages that they are as ber of lovely dresses for our girls.
well known to her as contempo- It was to me as if you had read
rary friends, and she has intl'o- my thoughts, and I felt ashamed to
duced them to the reader as old to have worried inwardly over how
friends with whom to share a treas- lye would ever get new underwear
ured acquaintance.
for our boys. Here they came to
As page by page is followed, An- u fro m you through God's love.
na Catharina, whose non-Moravian Oh, a huge burden was taken from
family became attached to the me, and ever since I feel like singBethlehem congregation, gives U ' ing. Also our dear, faithful
first-hand information of affairs in friends Commander and Mrs. Macthe early settlements-as a girl in ~1illan have helped us wonderfuIthe frontier home, a Moravian sis- ly. And here again I see God's
tel' in the Sisters House of Beth(Continued on Page 2)

LETTERS

Bethania will -reuuild her historic for this purpose have been donated
church as quickly a the conditions by Bro. J. A. Shore and cut by the
brought on by the war will permit. men of the church. It i!i\ hoped
Construction will begin at once and that there will be enough of this
it is hoped that the work will be walnut lumber to allow also for
completed by the end of the pres- the building of the arch behind
ent year, This encouraging -turn the pulpit.
of events has been brought to pass
The coffee kitchen annex will be
by the granting of "priority as- two stories in heigh t as before with
sistanee" by the War ,Production a chapel overhead.
The only
Board of WashirJgton, D. C. on change in this unit will be the placJanuary 19.
iug of the stair s in the northwest
The permit;'; which has just been corner, This is necessary because
l'e<leived allo
for the restoration of the present law forbidding cil'of the church p 'oper' and the coffee cular sta il'way~
kitchen
nex Plans for these
No plans have yet been drawn
two units ave been drawn and for the Sunday school building
approved by the Building Commit- but it is generally tmderstood that
tee. Mr. Harold Maeklin is the this will be built utilizing the
architect and the Frank L. Blum fo undation of the f ormer structure
Company will be the builders. Ac- which is still in good condition.
cording to the plans drawn by the This work will be undertaken with
architect and approved by the com- the completion of the first two
mittee the rebuilding will follow units of the plant.
as far as ,possible the detail strucIt is the intention of the cong-reture before it was destroyed by gation that this work sha ll be done
fire in Novembet.: 1942. One change and paid for without . indebtedne s..
will be the construction of a fiTe To this end a second campaign to
proof fU1'llace room under the raise money for the restoration
church auditorium. The balcony will be undertaken at once. About
in the outh end of the church with hali of the money needed" for the
the vestabule underneath will be work cow in view js on hand, but
restored as will the arrangement several thousand dollars must yet
of the pulpit.
be secured. Bro. T. E. Kapp i
.All of the pulpit furniture with the treasurer. .
the exception of the pulpit itself
The Building Committee, elected
was saved. The pulpit will be re- by Church Council, which will dibuilt out _of solid walnut. Trees , rect the '\Thole program is composed
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. The Wachovia Moravian

God be with you and yours.
would like to add our word of city or telephone communication.
praise. Here is a MUST for all We are glad nothing like that hapYours sincerely,
KATE HETTASHCH.
The Rev. Walser H. A.llen, D.D .... Editor who al'e interested in the early pened this time, but that was iu
~: ::;: J>~o~i/~~~~';'~:::
\"d::!~~t day of Salem. We believe this to March, and winter is still here.
The Rev. Ralph C. Bassett.}
be the crowninO' achievement of Ne~:t month the reports will doubt- GREETINGS FROM THE BRITThe Rev. Herbert Spaugh Oontributing .
.,.
0
S
·
"
.
ISH PROVINCE
The Rev. John W. ~u!ton
Editors .Dr. Fries bterary labors.
he. IS less speak 0 L the "cold Sunday II
•
The ~ev. John R. Welnhck.
mo. t certainly due an expresslOll in February.
East Titherton,
Ed""D L. Stockton ....... . . . Treasurer
of deep . gratitude for all she has
Nr. Chippenham, Wilts.
LETTERS.
1st January, 1944.
Entered os Second Class matter in the ilone and for "The Road to SaPost Office at Winston·Salem. N. C. Ac· lem" in particular, 0 The Wacho(Continued from Page 1)
Rt. Rev. J . K. Pfohl, D.D.,
ceptance for mailing at special rate of
459 South Church Street,
po,toge "pro"ided lor in section 1103, Act via Moravian herewith take the
of October 3, 1917, authorized August 23 , liberty of tendering it. heiden· hand. We did not receive un- Winston-Salem, N. C., U.S.A.
1918.
ta lly, we arc glad to report that necessary duplications of under- Dear Br. Pfohl,
he i recovering from a erious weal' or garments, but just the.
I beg, on behalf of ~ur Board,
Remittances for subscriptions and adver·
tising. together with notification o( change and protracted illne s, a heart con- things we badly needed, such as I to thank yo.u very ~eartily f or the
01 address should be sent to The Wllcho"ill (lition which kept her in the hos- caps, stockings, boys' jerseys and and good WIshes whleh you exp~ess
Jtforovinn. Box 115. Salem Station. 'Yin ston·Salem. N. C. Subscription price 750 pital for many weeks, including flm1l1elette sheets.
on behalf of the two AmerIcan
per yea r in advance.
tbe Christmas sea on. " The Road
It takes a lot to keep a board- \ Boards in your letter ~f November
Material (or publication should be sent to to Salem" may be obtained from ing Chool going. More so in these 17. It lICached us, Just· before
the Editor, Box 24, Kernersville. N. O. any of the Winston-Salem book days of strict economy. Yet one Christmas and therefore at the
tores-Hinkle' , Watkins' 01' the must have clothing, underwear, precisely appropriate time. We
Salem Book Store. The price is towel, sheet andpiUowcases. This
four dollars-a bit high as books year we are expecting 60 to 70
The good news that the
go, but this is more than just an- boarders, instead of the usual 50 j
Production Board ha granted per- other book, and when the limited so we shall need more than ever.
mi ion to rebuild our hi toric old upply is exhausted there will And here all has come for another
chureh at Bethania brought forth probably be no more. In that year abo\'e our asking or underan euthu iastic article from Assis- event this publication will be like standing!
tand Editor Higgins, who IS al 0 otber val uable Moravian ,"olume ,
Would you, dear Sister Thomas,
"History of thank all the kind givers ' We
the Bethania pastor. Immediate· such a Clewell '
Iy a Bethania member offered wal- \Yaehovia" . and deSchweinitz' can but thank with mere words)
nut trees (it is stated that the ." David Zei bergcr. "
but we ask God to bless each one
group which left Bethabara to
of you. May we a k you to refound Bethania went to the
Tlw clothing we gathered last member us again in your prayers
"Black Walnut Bottom") for th(' year for our Labrador Mission ar- daily'
lnmber with which to makc the l'i"ed _aiely. How it was l·ecei.ed
And may I be so free as to ask
new pulpit aLld other furniture, . 0 and th~ need it filled are. feelin~- for a Moravian Text Book for
.
seve1'3.1 of the men wcnt out to cut Iy told III a letter from M.I ~ KatIe 1943 or 1944Y As a child of Mothe trees, accompanied by the pa . Hettasch, written to Miss Mamie ravian parents I love the Daily
For Complete
tor and a mule. The men felled Thomas and prepared for om Text Book. Since the war brokc
HEATING
the trees and the pastor" snaked" pages by Bro. H. B. Johnson.
out it has been impossible to get
SATISFACTION
out tbe log. with the mule. An
one in time. Generally the last
OLGA POCAHONTAS
enterprising reporter from . WiuNearl~' all the church reports winter mail in April, or eyer the
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL
ton- alem got wind of wbat wa- comlllent on the interruption to first summer mail in July, brings
Accurate Weight & Service
going on and thought he smelled a the regular schedule of services the Text Book for that year. That
good story. So he showed up in brought a bout by the "two snowy· means that u 'om f our to six
Atte~- months we mu t go without, or
the woods accompanied by a pho- ,ulldarS in January."
tOlrrapber. The result, a story in dances suffered the worst drop ill read the old ones, over again. How
HEATING & FUEL
the paper and a picture of the years. Our brethren in Alaska or \'ery much we would enjoy one
.
COMPANY
group at work. When twitted Lobrador, or eYen in places like sent to us to use from the first
611 E. 12% Street
auout it, Bro. Higgins madc haste Canada or Wisconsin, might won- day of the year! I would not know
to explain that "the one without del' if we arc fair-weather Chris· hh~o~w~to~t~h~a~nk~:Y~O~u.:..._ _____~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gla es was the mule. " Seri- till n. It isJ!"t that. We arc not :
0 11 Iy, we are very happy for our prepared for such weather, since tlllllllllllllClIIlllIIlIIlDllUliUlUlCUllIIlllIIlCIHlulIIUlcllllnlllllluullllllllllClilllIIlllIIUIi1lllllllllDlIIlIIlllIIlDutlllllOllDlut!
good people of Bethania and wish we experience it so seldom, and ~
them every uccess in their under- the number of accidents which oc- -

r
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AS .WE SEE IT

I
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curred, filling our already c1'owdcd hospitais to overflowing, should
When )'our shirt is wet and be sufficient evidence that this wa
muddy and you have nothing else a el'ious time. 0.n the second of
to put on except your pajall1B. coat, the two Sundays it was ice rather
you .might say you were in a pre- than snow which covered the
dicamcnt, especially when you ground. We happen to live in a
were oue to tand up and preach. section where every now and then
This is what happened to Mission- the rain freezes as it falls. Trees,
ary Iobst, and that is what he did, telephone and telegraph wires bcas de cribed by rus wife (the for- come so heavy with ice that they
mer Helen Stoufer of Mayodan) fall to the ground. In 1934 there
in another of her interes.ting ar- occurred the most destructive sleet
ti.eles written for The Wahcovia in the memory of those living.
Moravian. Be sure to read it.
Millions of dollars worth of damage was done, thousands of trees
M'lSS Ad eI'd
k were b rok en d own or uproo t ed,
31 e Fr"
les new b00,
" The Road to Salem" is reviewed and fo1' nearly a week certain
by Bro. Douglas L. Rights, but we, communities were without electritaking.
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value your thought and your
prayer f or us, and for the whole
Unity, and we share your desire
that our sense of fellowship might
be sustained throughout these long
days when the actual contact by
visit and even by correspondence
is s,o greatly hindered. I feel sure
that the sense of unity in the bond
of faith and loyalty to our one
Head, Jesus Christ, does remain
intact, and that when the actual
hostilities are over there will be
on every side the desir~ that this
sense of fellowship may find some
expression in some outward way,
such as may be possible in the happier days to which we may look
forward.
Certainly the year does open
with the prospect of many prob·
lems. The victory, which appears
to us to be sure, though no one
can forecast how long it will take
to achieve it, will place us in a situation which is f ull of the most
difficult problems. One thinks not
only of our Church, but of the relations of the' whole world. I
sometimes wonder how long it will
take until anything like settled
eonditions can be obtained in Europe. I should not like to venture
on a forecast, but I do feel that thp.
situation will call for great wiscom, and it will be a joy to us to
know there are many who are seek·
ing that their wisdom might be
enlightened from on high.
I ought to say tbat we have decided to call a meeting of the Synod of the British Province for the
17th of April and following days.
TjIis will be the firs.t meeting since
1939, and we hope that the changing conditions of war will not prevent our having it.
We send to you and your BoarJ
(We are writing co~currentl y, to
B~app) our b~st WIShes for your
ProvlDce and 1tS problems, and
your peop~e.
Yours slDcerely,
C. H . SHAWE.
"
OFFICIAL lNNOUNCEMENTS
By The Provincial Elders'
Conference

Names and addresses of awayfrom-home Moravians in and
around Washington, D. C. p.nd
New York City are being called
for. A very commendable effort
is being made to bring such persons into touch with each other
and the church.
Our two American Provinces are
uniting in this effort and a regular
schedule of services is being arranged for the Washington Group
of Moravians covering the present
year. In New York, the FirRt Moravian Church, most centrally lo~

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
cated of all our churches in that
great metropolitan area, is, making
a special effort to reach Moravians
who are absent from their home
congregations and wish the shepherding care of their Church.
Names · and addresses of those
in the Washington area should be
sent to
Mr. Harold W. Pfau,
816 Highland Ave.
Arlington, Va.
Those in the New York area
should communicate with
Acting Pas.torE. Howard Houseman,
First Moravian Church,
Lexington Ave and 30th Street,
New York City.

Feb. Jq4 ~

cepted a call to become pastor of
the Bethabara, Rural Hall and
King Churches, and entered upon
his sCI'vice with the first of February. He will reside in the
Bethabara parsonage and should
be addressed R. F . D. 1, WinstonSalem, N. C.

ing through the village in the darkness, while our guide told of the
tiger they had killed three days
before in the middle of the, town,
gave me a slightly uncomfortable
fee ling.
We were glad when a big, hefty,
Chinese came running after us.
He took us to his store which was.
With the unanimous consent of quite large and gave us a room and
the Boards of Friedberg Congre- some hot soup. Then he graciousgation and on the request of the ly loaned us his store for a service.
Committee of Enterprise Church, Twenty-two people came. One man
the Provincial Elders' Conference who is a church member said he
extended a call to Bro. John W. had not heard a service for three
Fulton to assume the pastorate of years.
Enterprise Congregation for the
Many could be reached if we
~i.-iod of the duration. Servi~es cquld go there more often. The
will be held on the first and third need f or workers, is great. The
Sundays at 10 :00 A. M. Bro. Ful- . harvest is ripe
.
Bro. Edward T. Mickey, for ten ton's wider service has already beWe were glad to roll into bed.
years the pastor and successful gun under very promising circumbuilder of the Grace Moravian stances. May tlie Lord 's blessing Up Wednesday morning refreshed
Congrega,tion of Mt. Airy, has ac- be granted it.
and ready for a new day. Our
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ Chinese host had spread a nice

OFF TO THE UNKNOWN
By Helen Stoufer Iobst

Going to new places always
gives me a thrill. Anything can
happen. So it was with great anticipation we made ready for our
first trip to Wasakin by horse and
dory. (Bob had been there once
before, partly by plane.) There
is always a hustle and bustle before going away, and ' always we
leave s.omething behind. (On one
trip to another outstation poor Bob
only had the shirt he was wearing.
It was all dirty from the mud of
the trail and wet with perspiration. So, he ended up in the pulpit
in blue striped pajamas and a
black tie. But the Indians didn't
mind).
After waiting an holU' for our
guide, who never did appear, we
galloped away with a different one.
Because it had been l'aining for
several days before, we expected
rain and mud. We had even heard
reports that horses making thc trip
a week before had gone through
mud up to theiJ: bellies. But mnch
to our surprise, the road wasn't
half bad. In some places we could
even gallop (I always like that).
It was good to go slow occasionally; the trail is so pretty along the
side of the winding river.
We reached Miranda , our first
milestone, about 11 a. m. Our
horses were needed no longer, so
the two boys who had come with
us, gladly rode them back to Bonanza.
The rest of our joul'Oey was
made in the new dory the Wasakin
people had graciously -supplied for
m1SS~oI.! use. Shooting the rapids
was ,just as much fun as ever, even
though these were quite fierce. The
men carefully picked out the less

olilllnllllll~11IIIIIIIDDI+
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dangrou!; places, aimed the boat,
and then we shot down, rocking
from side to side as big gulps of
water entered the boat. We usually got wet, even though we were
sitting on our rain coats.
We stopped at almost every
house on the river, finding at least
one person sick in each one. We
gave medicine to those who needed
it aad had short s.ervices in two
places.
It was just after dark when we
reached Tunky. We slipped up
the muddy hill while the men took
the boat over the last and largest
rapids. It was so dark we could
hardly see where we were going,
but finally at the top of tbe hill
we could see dimly the houses in
the distance and faint lights. A
Spanish lady who had travelled
with us met a frie nd of hers who
loaned us a light and a guide. Go-
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NEW SALEM ,HISTORIC PLATE

I

A priceless "First Edition"
plate for your own collection
or that perfect gift you have
been looking for.
Each plate shows seven historic
sce.nes of old Salem, and the
Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.
A border of dogwood blossoms,
our state flower, gracefully encircles the front.
Choice of Two Colors, Wine

or Blue.
PRICE $1 EACHPOSTPAID $1.25

SALEM BOOK STORE
Salem College

WINSTON-SAliBM, N. C.
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white table hDd napkins. The eggs built an entirely new house. He tory Service. At night, three wed- fining process). The next mornwere fried perfectly. The coffee proudly told us it took 35 days dings: Salvador and Biliaplof; Na- ing before we were quite ' finished
was quite black which is typical of to build it.
poleon and Leah; Gilmore and El- eating we heard reports the plane
The brides "proudly" would soon be here. So we hurthis country, but canned milk in We hastily put up our cots and dita.
OUf lunch box helped a bit.
mosquito bar and prepared for the marched down the aisle holding ried to the airfield:
The plane was delayea in BoIt was a discouraging note to night. Then a service-about 90 on to their espoused. I was surfind that some of the rubber from present. 1 greeted the people. For- prised to see two of them with nanza because of the wind,so we
our new rubber sack had ruined got to tell them I could speak Mis- shoes on-and ev.en more surprised had a chance to speak to otiler
Bob's surplice. Our Chinese- host kito .only a little, but I guess they to know they aU had wedding folks about giving their lives to
Christ.
rings.
again calUe to the re cue. After could tell.
washiug it and putting it in the It was night, but Bob and the
Pal'sen pTeached a little sermon
Fiually when the plane did come
sun, most of the stain came out. elders of the church desperately on loving your wife and not beat- the pilot would only take one of us
There is a Nicaraguan law that worked on the records for the new ing her. Then we all marched out at a time (because of the lime
you must be married by the Gov- church book. All previous l'ec- to the wedding feast. The Parsen load), so Bob sent me On ahead.
ernment, and if you want to be ords had been destroyed by a hur· and his wife sat at the head of It wasn't certain the plane would
married by the Church, that is ricane. All must be done from the table with some more special make a second trip that day bedone later. The price is about memory now. But year and dates pancakes. The others had rice cause of the wind. I had visi.ons
three cordobas (about 60c gold); mean very little to people who and beans and boiled plantain.
of preaching the next day in Misbut in 1U0st places they charge 15 count by the last flood or hurri- Tlie children gathered around kito and English. But luckily the
or 25 cordobas. And so, because cane.
the one lamp and began to sing. plane did make the second trip and
many of the Indians can't pay Bob had talked about the grand One or two harmonized a bit. We brought all the passengers.
that, they live sinful lives. The pancakes that he had there before, were so tired, though, we went to
It is great to be back in Our litMission finally procured a letter so it was with real anticipation we bed. Melligan stopped the chil- tle home again. It makes our
from the Colonel iu Bluefields stat- hopped into our clothes on Thurs- dren from singing, for fear it house seem like a palace n.ow.
ing the law and the price-three day morning. But my heart sank might disturb us, but we assured
cordoba. When we met the J efe when I saw the "pancakes"- him it wouldn't, and so we drop- +JHIIHIIIIIICIIIIIIHIHICIIRII.UUDUllllaUlICIIIIIIIIIIUDIII+
§
Politico iu Tunky, we showed him great big rotmd thick greyish ped off to sleep with their music B
this paper. After a little discus- things that tasted of stale corn- ringiuO' in our ears.
sion he finally told us that if an meal. Gue s they lost the recipe Friday morning we gave out c
s
Indian caDle with only two c01'do- somcwhere. POOl' Bob had diffi- worm oil. The put-put-put of a
bas he could marry them. Of culty iu sendiug them down, too. motor boat interrupted us.. So we
s
course, if they had live, he would With a bit of jelly from our lunch dashed off to the river. It was a
FRANK VOGLER
take that, too. Now it is possible box and big gulps of coffee, we going to Tunky. The owner stopfor those who want to be married managed to eat a little. In places ped to talk. His daughter had
& SONS
to do so.
like this you have to eat or the been one of Bob's confumaud in ~
Bluefields. He offered to lend us
The river here is deeper. Gaso- pcople will be offended.
c
Dial 6101
~
liue boats ometimes travel up this
Then began the regula!" schedule a saw so the Indians could rip ~
i
far. At one . time Tunky wa quite of services: 8 0 'clock, general ser- some lumber to rebuild the misc
a thriving town. But now the rul)- vice for everyone; 9 0 'clock, chil- sion house.
illICIIIIIIIIIIHCIIIIIIIIIIIICNlllllIU1ltlHIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIII":
bel' reserve is the maiu bu ine s dren's play period; (Bob took the _After the boat left us, we gaththere.
boys; I, the girls) 10 a. m. day ered in the church for morning +JIUIIRIIUICUIIUllllnCIIIIIIIIIIIICRlllIlRIllCllnIllIHuaul+
§
At ~rOtmt Carmel we had a nice school. And Boy! did 'Professor' worship and then our ' last service i
vi it with Mr. Kirkland, a prospec- MeJIjgan make them recite.
He -Holy Communion. A very sweet
9
tor, who owned the lime mine the!"e llIarched back and forth swinging I service as it always is, regardless 9
at one time. He is a well-to-do hi
trap in his hand and they of languages. Here even the Par- §
man, though you couldn't teJl it by fea lIy shouted it out.
Isen and his wife al'e given a ticket
his thatched hut.Hi ervant had a
The children were dismissed. before they are allowed to enter.
deep orc on her leg. We put ome Then we visited each house in Only those Who have lived a clean
STOKER COAL
sulfathiazole ointment on it and the village, finding so much sick- Christian life are allowed to at- ~ If you get best results from your S
dres-ed it.
ne '5. ·One girl who had just had a tend. Th,e benches were arranged ~ beating plant you must use tbe ~
C right coal. Our GENUINELY SPE · cFour hour Illore and we were in baby was bm-ning up with malaria. in somewhat of a V shape; the
OULLY PREPARED STOKER
!§
coal means beating sati8faction at S
Wasakiu. All thc people wcre An old lady sick for months proh- men on their side; the women on
minimum cost.
eagerly waiting on the bank of the ably had pneumonia n.ow. A man theirs; everybody in white; the lariver. As oon as we landed they coyered with some skin disease. A dies with white handkerchiefs on ~ FURNACE COAL ~
rushed to us to see who would get child with malaria. A baby with their heads.
a cold. A mother with a cold. A
Then, fast packing, a bowl of S For the home or office where your B
to shake hands first.
S furnace is not .equipped with BIoker
On the way to the mission house man with rheumatism; another stewed chicken and rice, more 5: we have What we believe from §
§
of study a SPECIAL FUR. S
we were glad to . ee that they had with malaria-and so on through hand shaking, a gathering by the C years
NAOE OOAL that wiU give you a
taken Bob's advice (when he vi it- the village. We carried our medi- river, the hymn, "God Be With
100% satisfaction.
ed in August) and dug ditches cine hox with us, stretching it as You Till We Meet Again," and
c
COOKING AND
c
along paths that lead to th~ church. far as we could. It is two days we floated out of sight.
They had planted fiowers around from here to t.he nearest doctor.
In about four hours we were at
the church and also some more ('0The Cyanide river from Bonan- Mount Carmel. There we walked
coanut and breadfruit trees. W c za flows past their town, and be- for 40 minutes to the plane field
later learned some had also re- cause they bathe in it and frequent- and met the Creole lady who was - to hold a steady lire for cooking
paired tjJeir hous·e5. On his pre- ly drink water from it, they have to be our host that night. There
nnd make tbe old .grate a warm
friend in your borne or office.
vious visit Bob had asked onc man additional ailments. An old tim- we had a service in English, MisThrow in a few . lumps of BLUE c=
GEM COAL and get a·way·back
why he didn't repair his roof er there told us that about 20 or kito and Spanish with 45 present.
even in tbe coldest winter.
which was leaking. The man said' 130 years ago there were about 700 It was their first service in o"er
"Don't you 'knowittake onem.onth people in Wasakin, but n.ow there two years. We talked t.o many into make a rooH" And then Bob are Ie s than 150. We tried to tell dividuals ab.out giving their lives ~
told him how his m.other and fa- them, as others before us did also, t.o Christ.
COAL AND ICE
ther planned and saved f.or six they would all soon be dead if
The plane comes t.o this little
DIAL 7158
years t.o get their house. And s.o, they didn't stop using that water;j out of the way place t.o get lime
~
.
~
after three months, this man had I Thursday afternoon, Prepara.- for the gold mine (used in the re- +IIICIIIINWnICIIIUIIIIIIICI1IIIIIIIIIaIIIIUIIlIIIDIII_+
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
TRINITY
Th e first Sunday morning service of the year included the marl'iagQ of Miss Hazel Snider ant!
Virgil F. Bodenheimer, memorabilia, memorial service, adult baptis,m of Ensign LeRoy Peebles,
and the Holy Communion.
Snowy weather cut down Sunschool attendance on January 9 to
fifty-eight.
Among our members in military
or naval service who have attended
church recently is Pfc. Curtis A.
Spach, Jr. Curtis was in the Guadalcanal campaign from August to
December last year, with the Marines. He is now recovering from
malaria. His next pos.t will be
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Carpenter
were received into church fellowship on the 23rd.
Our midweek service has shown
increased interest. At one service
during the month there were thirty-one boys, prasent.
The Men's Brotherhood, of
which Chas. E. Ader is president,
began the yeat's program with an
exhibition by the Boy Scouts.
On the 19th, married Miss Waneta Motsinger and A. Marr Gaddi"
Our sympathy is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Scotten,
Jr., and to Mrs. C. C. Payne in
th eir recent bereavements. Our
congregation was saddened also
on the 30th when a faithful member, Henry B. Taylor, died after a
brief illness. Our sympathy is
enended to Mrs. Taylor.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.

morning and evening services. We
express appreciation to the following who helped to make the day a
success: the Brethren Orville
Pfaff, C. G. Barber, Horace Raker, J. H., Reid and Mrs. F. T.
Disher and Mrs. E. H. Holton.
An infant baptism service was
held at the home of Brother T.
Allred when his grandchild, Beverly Ann Baker, daughter of Bro.
and Sr. Marshall Baker, and his
great niece, Carol Ruth Crouch,
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Charles
Crouch, were presented to the
Lord in baptism.
The community experienced a
great deal of sorrow during the
past month. On the 9th the pastor conducted the funeral of Lindsay Beauchamp and on the 12th
the funeral s.ervice for Mrs. R. W.
Tho~as; on the 26th the service
for Mrs. T. F. Allred; on the 29th
the service for Bro. Meredith Kimel and on the 30th the service for
Marvin Taylor. To all the membel'S of these bereaved families we
express again our Christian sympathy.
VERNON I. GRAF.
.
CLEMMONS.
A cold rain was falling on the
evening of January 2 when twentyfive were present for the Holy
Communion. On the following
Sunday there was a deep snow
and some who started to church
returned to their homes. We were
glad to greet the 22 who were present. On the third Sunday we baptized Judy Rose, infant daughter
of Bro. Carl and Sr. Hazel Anthony Lutz, born Nov. 22, 1943 at
Clemmons.
Oil the fourth Sunday morning
CHRIST CHURCH.
Christ Church and Green Street we were glad to receive by letter
Methodist Church held a union Mrs. Roy Fulton and on the fifth
prayer service on New Year's Day. Sunday, Mrs. Robert Dinkins, Jr.
The New Year started out well On the fifth Sunday evening we
with a large number present for were delighted to have the Rev.
the first communion.
and Mrs. 0. ' E. Stimpson and a
On the two snowy Sundays we group of their workers give a miscombined our church school and sionary progrllJU. This s.ervice
morning worship services. On the brought together a large number
following Sunday when the weath- of members and friends.
er was again favorable, it seemed - - - - - - - - - - - - - that those who were not able to
come on the two previous Sundays
were grateful to be present again,
for the church was well -filled and
the unusually large congregation
was an inspiration to all.
Outside speaking engagements
for the writer included an address
to the Workers' Conference at
Calvary and one to the students
of Granville School in their chapel
service.
. Layman's Sunday was obser.ved
in our congregation on the 31st
west Fourth Street
w;ith laymen in charge 0'£ both the.

F.,

HINE'S
.'

Made about the usual number mceting. He spoke ably and forciof calls. EDGAR A. HOLTON.
bly about the conditions of the
world at the time of the August
HOME CHURCH.
13th experience in Herrnhut iii
Most important of the month's 1727.
activities was the visit of Miss
R. GORDON SPAUGH.
Margaret Slattery of Boston, MasCLAYTON H. PERSONS,
sachus.etts, who came to us for a
Assistant.
week of Bible lectures. Evidence
of the inter~st shown was the fact
LEAKSVILLE.
that the attendance increased each
The new pastor and his wife retime she spoke. The Men's Bible ceived a very warm and hearty
Class room proved too small, and welcome from the members of the
the last morning meeting had to parish. We appreciate the many
be moved to the Rondthaler Me- acts of kindness and fine spirit
morial Building. The evening that was shown.
meetings were held in the church,
The pastor was installed on the
Miss Slattery was sponsored by first Sunday of the New Year by
the Woman's Auxiliary. These the Rev. O. E. Stimpson, acting
services took the place of the Week for the Provincial Board, in a
of Prayer services of the Salem very impressive service.
Congregation.
Although there has bcen unfavThe Men-of-the-Chnrch heard orable weather, the attendance has
Dr. Francis Anscombe of Salem been good. We hope this will conCollege at their monthly supper tinue.
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
A church council was held the
third Sunday at which time the
following members were elected
to the boards: Roscoe Richardson
(re-elected) .and Roy Whitten to
the Board of Elders, and Oliver
Dunivant (re-elected) and Troy
Ellington to the Board of TrUstees.
~t the last meeting of the Boal'd
of Trusteei:\ the former officers
were re-elected. They are: J. H.
CTowder, chairman; E : G. Reynolds, treasurer; and Roy Grogan,
sem:etary.
The Board of. Trustees also disCIlS 'ed the problem of erecting a
pal' onage which the church hopes
to ha\"e as soon as possible.
The Young People's Society
aeld an election of officers the second Sunday . evening as follows:
Billy Marshall, pres.; Richard
Rickman, vice-pres.; Mrs. Hazel
Steven, sec'y.; and Miss Lillian
Reynolds, treasurer
Two more of our church members were called into the armed
service this month, namely: Harold
Berrier and Kermit Martin. Our
prayers go with them.
JOHN H. KAPP.

participated to a large degree. The
junior choir under the direction
of ]\irs. Reid Jones sang a selection beautifully, Mary Anderson
Booe wai:\ our offertory soloist, singing "The Prayer of a Norwegian
Child," and Morris Mosel' and
Burke Meadows assisted the mini tel' in the delivery of the sel'mon.
The people of our King-BethabaTa-Rm'al Hall parish al'e splendid folks to know and work
amongst.
H. B. JOHNSON.

Eeb '\,,~q

~
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happened to be visiting in New
England. In the meantime the remaining occupants of the parsonage became well acquainted with
the v irtues and the vices of a fireplace. JOHN R. WEINLICK.

Brewer on the 23rd.
The pastor conducted the funeral service for one of our oldest
members, Miss Morilla Fisher, who
passed away on the 31st. He assisted in the funeral services of
Carl Kimel at Mt. Carmel MethoWACHOVIA ARBOR.
dist Church, and 1\1rs. Augusta
Due to now and sleet, as w.ell JarvIs at- New Philadelphia Moraas . ickness and a death in the vian Church.
ueighborhood, preaching services
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
were omitted this month but Sunday chool was held as usual.
CALVARY.
Auxj]jal'Y meeting at the home
The opening Sunday of the year
of Mi ses Anna and Bessie Boo-e was rather inclement; nevertheless
was well attended. The members the Holy Communion was adminisare engaged in making quilts for tered with very gratifying attendthe 1\{orayian Mission in Labrador. ance, the Brn. L. G. Luckenbach,
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
R. C. Bassett and the Rev. T. D.
Johnson - Presbyterian - servADVENT.
ing with the pastor. On a subseThe winter's first heavy snow quent Sunday another opportunity
fall arrived in time to make church was given to pal'take of the firstgoing difficult. Only 57 were re- of-the-year communion and a
ported in Sunday school. The fol- large number of our members gathlowing Sunday the glare of ice and ered. We we.re happy to tabulate
sleet caused many to choose their 110 Calvary membeJ:S who had atown fire-side, rather than their
seat in the church.
! ....II'IIIIDIlllIllllllla..IIIIIDIIIIIIIIID......aBr!
.The congregation gat her e d :;
:;
around the Holy Communion table s
-DIALs
on the first Stmday in the New
5113
~
Year.
~
or ~114
~
Abraham Isaac and Miss Mary ~
For
~
Porter were united in marriage at 5
n U A LIT Y
I
the parsonage by the pastor.
~
i
The Ladies' Auxilia.r y met in §
9
the church basement with Miss E
iii
Geneva Sp.ach, Mesdames Ira Long,
Emory and Alvin Spach as host- E
E
esses. Two quilts are ready for ;
~
Our Moravian Mission in Labrador. §
CARROLL COAL i
The co.ngregation was pleased 5
COMPANY
i
and blessed through the visits ~
W A. :MUBPBY Mgr
made by the Reese evangelistic i '
,. I
party on the 16th, and Bro .. Ed.' imcIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIII'"AlDlUIIIIIIIIIC'IIUIIIIIIID_"i

FAIRVIEW.
After a long period of inactivity
our band resumed reheal'sals dm'ing Janual'y and now meets weekly.
Sunday evening services' during
the winter months are being held
at five 0 'clock. The earlier hour
does not seem to have roade any
difference in attendance. We have
recently accepted the invitation of
Burkhead Methodist and Lee Memorial Pre byterian churches to
join them in one union service a
month.
As this goes to press we are preparing for,a series of cottage prayer meetings once_a month in place
BETHABARA
of the one mid-week serVice at
Deep snow caused the cancelling church. The homei:\ for the first
of our service on Sunday morning, _of the sel'ies are: N. W. VauRoy,
Jan. 9. All other services during H. T. Ferguson, Lloyd Sealey, J.
the month werc well attended.
B. Snyder, T. C. Hailey, W. L.
Paillters have been redecorat- Vest and O. M. Warren.
ing the interior of the parsonage
The missionary society met at
preparatory to the advent of Bro. the parsonage on its usual meeting
Edwal'd Mickey, the new pastor, night to heal' Miss Anna GUDlIDoe
and his family. To help meet the tell of her thirty years of missioncost of these improvements the ary experience in Palestine.
offering in Sunday school on JanSince the last xeport four babies
were born into the Fairview church
uary 30 amounted to $77.05.
H. B. JOENSON.
and Sunday school membership.
We extend our congratulations to
RURAL HALL.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Robbins, Mr. ~JnIlIIlIlIIlD'nnlllllnDllllllftllDlllllUIIIIItIIIIIIIIIII1IDIIBIIIIUnDlIIIUIIIIIIDIIIIINIIIIIDIIIIAIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIHUDnn !
A vi. it to any meeting of the and Mrs. Frank Stearns, Mr. and
Ladies' Aid Society will reveal Mrs. Roy Gass, and Mr. and Mrs.
that 1\frs. W. E. Stauber is a cap- Vance Williams. ]\fr. Steal'ns,
able and efficient leader. Although whose wife is better known among
everything is done with neatness Fairview folks as Jessie Pleasants,
and dispatch, a fine spirit of Chris- is somewhere in England with the
~
Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located
tian friendliness and kindliness armed forces. One of the sad
development. (One Block South of Granville School).
prevails. It would seem that Sr. happenings of the month was the
Stauber has never ridden on the death of Terry Wayne Bivin, twoConsider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners.
D. L. & W. Railway (Delay, Lin- year old son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
ger and Wait). Like old General A. Bivin, on January 21, Iaf.ter an
1. Restrictions for your protection.
=1
Bedford Forrest she gets there illness of less than two days. The
fustest with the mostest business. Rev. J. Calvin Barnes assisted the
2. Moodern conveniences.
Our youth fellowship group is pastor in the funeral service.
• 3. Bus service.
Ii~
now bein'" led by Mrs. E. C. HelSome of our soldiers and sailors ~
•
5
wch. Here is another gracious are writing the.i r appreciation of 5
and efficient leader.
the Moravian Text Book sent to
H. B. JOHNSON.
,t hem by their church. It is esyean ro
pecially helpful to those who were
pay the balance. Reasonably priced.
_
~
KING.
accustomed to reading it in their D
In spite of all sorts of inclement homes before going into service.
An old weak spot in the boiler
weather all services were well attended. We even enjoyed a mid- of the parsonage furnace finally i_I
week service on January 26.
gave way on December 27. It was
The temporary pastorate closed ten days before a new one could
Phone 7922
500 South Church Street
on January 30 with a morning ser- be installed. FOl'tunately the pasvice in which our young people tor's wife and two of the ehildren .tIIIDIIIIIIIIIIl~IIIIIlIIIIimaIu"1
1011
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t ended all seven communion s.ea- service. It was a joy to see a full selected. Plans are being made to Strupe's 15 years in office were
sons in 1943.
choir of men and boys.
·include a home department in the served after he had reached the
Unfavorable weather rather dis- "The little mission play, "From school for this year.. Mrs.. H. C. retirement age for postmasters.
organized us on three Sundays, Small Beginnings " was presented Smith has been chosen as supeI'in- For a twe it seemed that the
but the response since the weather at Clemmons Moravian Church on tendent and several teams will as- Post Office of Bethania might be
sist her in this new.adventure.
cleared has been encouraging.
the fourth Sunday evening.
closed, but the efforts. of the citiOn Jan. 14 services were conMr. Binkley and the Rev. Oscar zens led by Bro. L. T. Butner seA reception tendered the board
members and leader s of depart- ducted in the home f or Mrs.. Min- Hartman weI'e visiting speakers at cured its continuance.
ments and organizations by the tora Smith, affectionately known our Sunday evening prayer f',erThe officers of the Mamie Kapp
vices. The Rev. R. C. Bassett vis- Philathea class were installed at
pastor and his wife on January 5 by all as "Mammy".
ited the young people in their reg- a candJe light service at the home
proved a happy occasion, attended
O. E. STIMPSON.
by 54 persons. Through the courular Sunday evening service on the of Mrs. William E. Shonse on
t esy of Do~glas Lee, a recordnig of
PINE CHAPEL.
f <mrth Sunday.
JanuaI'Y 7. Mrs. W. V. Shouse is
the Early Easter Service of 1942 Our young people have been
Two funerals were conducted president ; Mrs. L. T. Butner, vice
was reproduced.
very active this month. On the during the. month as follows: First president ; and Miss Myrtle Shouse
The building fund for the pros· first Sunday night, the new officers that of Mrs. Augusta Elizabeth secretary-treasurer wit h Miss
pective Christian education build- were installed in a beautiful and Jarvis, wife of J . M. Jarvis, age Mary Frances Kearney as her asing is growing. Loose offerings impressive candle-lighting service. 80 years, on Tuesday the 25th by sistant. Mrs. E. E. Kapp is the
each Sunday are added to it ~nd Paul Foltz, advisor, lighted the the pastor, assisted by the Revs. teacher.
members are being invited to pur- candle of his s uccessor, Helen Ben- J. G. Bruner and Byron Nifong;
The members of the senior choir
chase a war bond to donate toward nett, charging her with thll respon- the second, that of Meredith Gar- were entertained at an oyster stew
this fund between the first of the sibilities of her office. In like field Kimel, age 62, on Saturday on January 12 at the home of Mr.
year and· Easter.
manner the following officers' can- the 29th by the Rev. V. 1. Graff and Mrs. John F. Butner.
Two mlsslonary expeditions dies were lighted: president, Bil- and the pastoI'. Burials were made
Bethania's. first casualty of the
war came with the announcement
were made by the pastor during ly Hutchins, succeeding Mildred in the church graveyard.
t he month: one to Kernersville Mo- Crotts; vice-president, . Madeline
that Edwin Wolff was "missing
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
in action" since December 30. Edravian Church, january 23, accom- Sage, succeeding Joe Fox;; treaspanied by the Calvary young peo- uerer, Bettie Price, succeeding
win was a mechanic and gunner
BETHANIA.
pIe; the other to our Greensboro Rachel Holcomb; Raehel Holcomb
Permision for rebuilding the aboard a Flying Fortress and had
congregati.on on January 30. The was re-elected pianist. About fif- church and coffee kitchen was been in England only a short twa
illustrated lecture on Nicaragua teen of this group attended the granted by the War Production bef ore his ship failed to return.
was given at both places.
Stewardship Lovefeaf',t at the Board on January 19. Credit for The entire congregation join with
On the last Sunday we were Ho~e Church, returned to Pine securing this permit goes largely his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
privileged to receive into our Cbapel and had charge of the to Bro. Frank Miller of Greens· WoIff, in the hope that he is safe.
church Mrs. Albert L. Cobb, Jr. evening worship.
GEORGE G. fiGGINS.
boro to whom we are indebted for
.At the same service the infant Another very active group is handling the matter.
CHARLOTTE.
daughter of Pfc. Albert L, Cobb the Crouch ' Philathea Class. The
In order to speed the work of
The young people's department
and Virginia Cobb, m. n. Avery, monthly meeting was held on Jan- restoration the men of the church
above, was baptized.
liary 21 at the home of Mrs. L. N. have been giving one or more days and the Rondthaler Bible Class
Calvary's heartfelt sympathies Butner, Jr., with Mrs. Joe Wil- a week to the task of excavating are in process of reorganization.
are again expressed to the family of liard as joint hostess. The new the basement and cleaning up the Many wives of service men are in
this group, and have this common
Bro. M. G. Brown in the departure officers are as follows: president, debris caused by the fire.
interest.
of their wife and mother on Jan. Mrs.. Carl. Harris; vice-president,
A noteworthy change in the
We report three more members
26;. to the family of Mrs. Florence Mrs. Alex Martin; secretary, Ruth community life of Bethania Vil. Willeford who departed Jan. 27; Bean; treasurer, Rassie Bauguess. lage came at the end of January of the congregation in the armed
to the f amily of Bro. and Sr. L. M. Paul Foltz is teacher.
with the appointment of Bro. J. A. service: J . L. Pendleton, Jr., and
15, at 6 :30 0 'clock, Shore as postmaster. Bro. Shore's his brother, Roy E. Pendleton,
Williams whose son , Donald Lee, h On January
.
was called from the earthly scene t e weddmg ceremony of Miss appointment came with the retire- United States Navy; Jack E. NorDorothy Alexander of this city ment of Bro. E. T. Strupe because ris, United States Army. This
on January 28.
and Cpl. Edward Freitag of Chi- of age. It is noted that all of Bro. brings our total of service men to
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
30, out of 175 communicant memcago was performed in the church
MAYODAN.
I
I
by the pastor.
!lIHIH'Hn,aunaunIlCllHllllllllDUllllllDllllllUfIIIIIIIIIIDIIIf!." MrilfUDIIIIllllBJllllllBl.
Bro. J. K. McConnell filled our
c
~
J. P. CROUCH.
pulpit the first Sunday in the
New Year while the pastor conNEW PHILADELPHIA.
ducted the installation service of ' Holy Communion was adminisBro. John Kapp at LeRksville. It tered on the. first Sunday. Many
is remarkable how much some con- were unable to attend this first
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
gregations do to make their pas- service of the New Year due to untor 's home comf ortable.
Our favorable weather and sickness.
=
D
~-~
Leaksville people are to be highly The Day of Prayer, sponsored ~
commended for their splendid by the Woman's Auxiliary and
work in that direction. It is no held this year on Wednesday the
chance remark that: II Congrega- 12th, was a feast of good things.
tions who take good care of their Again snow and cold weather in- D
pastors usually have good pastors terferred with attendances but j
A Resident and Day School For Girls
to take care of."
there was an average of about 30 I
~
Even though it was past the at each of the four sessions:' SpeakCollege Preparatory Course
Christmas season the choir which ers were the Revs. Reid Wall, Ce- I
i
presented the cantata in our cil L. Derryberry, C. B. Adams ~
church for the NativitY celebra- and Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl.
~
I
tion was invited on two .occasions Following 'the Sunday school i
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
;:
to repeat portions of it.
session on the third Sunday teachWe joined the Episcopal congre- ers and workers for the cradle
we
-i
gation in an Epiphany candle ligh't roll and primary departments were

iI SALEM COLLEGE II
i. _

I

I
I

SALEM ACADEMY

I

I
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bel's. All branches of the service days in the hospital and is recov-I ~eld in our church with interment fJlIIIIUlUUDU.H.UIIIIDIIIIIIIIaD..-aI1IIIIIIIIIatII !
are represented.
ering nicely.
.
III our graveyard.
She had been fi COLORADO YULE l5
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
in declining health for several
Miss Constance Vosburgh, elder
MARBLE
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
years.
fi
l5
lIT. BETHEL.
On the afternoon of Sunday the g Bec&use of Ita utreme hardDe.., g
Vosburgh, has been enrolled as II.
cryRalUne structure, line IJ'&ln 5:
student at Montreat College, MonOur first service with the Mt. 16th the pastor conducted a memo- 5:
l5 and beauWul whlteneaa, mUea Ii
treat, N. C.
Bethel Folks was the meeting of rial service for 1st Lt. Lee Mi- 9 the molt lutID& and satisfactory 5:
== MoraVian Gran Slab. It !au no ..
Earl Spaugh, elder son of Rev. the Woman's Auxiliary. Our first chael in the Second Presbyterian ~
eqU&1.
and Mrs. Herbert Spaugh, is en- midweek prayer meeting was held Church of Salisbury, N. C. He
rolled as a student at Davidson on the 5th with good interest.
was killed when his plane crashed
CO.
College.
On the 15th the pastor was call- in France. His parents were ==
C
fi
"The Monument Yard BeauWul" l5
Arthur T. Wohlford, our church ed upon to conduct the funeral of members of our congregation when ~ Up Patterson Ave. Rural H&ll Rd. l5
treaS,Ul'er for upwards of twenty Ralph Puckett, who died in a New they lived here and he was a schol- §
Winston-Salem, H. c.
years, and our oldest officer in York hospital.
ar in oUl· Sunday school.
i IIlCII.II.I.III1D1ID11I1.II.CII.UlIlUHCWIII.IIII.CIIIIIII.llllrl
The second and fourth .sunday
Early C. Ingram, Navy, and
point OT service, celebrated his
!tJlIIHIIIIIIICIIUUnllUDaWJIIIIIIDIIIIIUIIIRCIIII.HI.IIICIII.
fiftieth birthday on January 2. A Ulorning church services in Janu- John Foster Stewart, Navy, are =
~
DUlUber of friends called to ex- ary far exceeded the Sunday the two latest members of our
press good wishes.
school in attendance. On the church to be called into the arm- =
D
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. fourth Sunday it was stated that ed forces. Only one of our serHarwell, a son, Michael Henry, we had 000 of the largest congre- vice 'men, Smith Williard, was 'here
January 13.
g&tions gathered for a regular for Christmas, but several obtainBorn to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. preaching service in many months. ed furloughs during January.
Blythe, a son, John Cloyd, JanWork is progresing nicely on
WALSER H. ALLEN.
=
a
nary 29.
the remodeling of the class rooms
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. V augllll , in the chw·ch. Our hats are off to
OLIVET.
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. the ladies of our Woman 's AuxiliHoly Communion was adminisVaughn, Jr., who have jointly op- ary for their interest in this work. tered at Olivet on the opening
era ted the Mayfair Hotel, CharWe are now in the midst of a Sunday of the New Year with
lotte, N. C., for the past ten years, singing and music school with good attendance. in spite of the
have likewise acquired the Arling- about 50 pupils enrolled. This snow and rain. In fact Olivet is
of -_i
__- - =
ton Hotel in Lynchburg, Va. They school is being taught by Prof. one church th!!t doesn't suffer a - iC_- = = Tilley'S Short Hairdo. Stay In
the trend with one of these
will operate both hotels.
Reece Masten of Elkin, N. C.
great deal from "weatheritis". = short
styles. Call for your ap- C
Warrant Officer Herbert S.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
Some sort of a record was set -in
Diehl has received his promotion
this respect when on Christmas
KERNERSVILLE.
Day over 150 people came out
to Chief Warrant Officer in the
United States Army. He and Mrs.
Our local chapter of the Foreign through the sleet and cold for the
Diehl spent a week's furlough in Missionary Society enjoyed Dr. Christmas lovefeast and candle
=
Shop
C
Charlotte. Ph. Mate Ray D. Kim- Edmund Schwarze's mission pic- service.
~ 225 W. Fourth St. Dlalt2-3772 ~
el and Mrs. Kimel likewise spent tW'es and lecture to such an exIn an election held on the last
several days in Charlotte by rea- tent that there was an insistent
iU.ClIIIIIIIIII.CIIIII••••Ulcllllllllllnc•• II.IIIUI.CI •• Hllllllltl
son of the funeral of the Rev. S. demand to have him appear before !JIIIIIIIIIIIIC.IUURlWCIIIIIIIIUUCIIII.IIDIIIDID.IHUlUC.lllw.lIIlDmIlIlIllIlCIIIIIIIRluaullllllnllcllIIIIWUlClIIIIIIIIII.CIIII.
M. Collier, with whom Mrs. Kimel a larger group. Consequently our
lived for some years before her young people sponsored a mission
evening on Jan. 23, sent out spemarriage.
Renovation of the Church Hut cial invitations and, remembering
was completed during January the account of the loaves and the
with the refinishing of the floors fishes, offered the added induceby R. W. George. Refinishing of ment of "Re:i;reshments!" .When
the walls in the Parish House class the church began to fill up there
founded
1920
rooms and church office is next on was some uneasiness on the part ==
in
5:
the program.
of the committee charged with the §
~
HERBERT, SPAUGH. matter of refreshments, and when =_=;
5:
_=§
a hasty count was made there was :;:
MIZPAH.
a scurrying around. All this add- c_
Th e of!icers of the Sunday school ed up to ' one of the most pleasant ~
~
werc re-elected on the first Sun- and profitable gatherings WI! have 9
~
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tant superintendent; Bro. Spencer
G. Newsom, secretary; and Bro. R.
A. Briggs, treasurer.
The Woman's Auxiliary met ort
Saturday with Mrs. Spencer Newsom as hostess.
Mizpah was hard hit . during
January by the bad weather which
coupled with bad roads almost cancelled our services for three of the
five Sundays.
. Bro. Herbert Pf~ who b~oke
hIS arm and was painfully bruIsed
in a fall from a box car on the
20th, .returned home after a few

lovely color shots, and then some
of the same taken by his fellow
Camera Club member Sam F.
Vance, Jr., who- is our own local
amateur photographic expert. One
measure of the success of the evening was the fact that the offiering was sufficient for Our young
people to complete their pledge to
the Mission Project of our Southern Moravian Young People's
Union.
On January 13 the funeral of
Mrs. Sophina Hastings Echols,
wife of George W. Echols, was
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3400 wainut Street Philadel hia Penna.
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Sutlday of the old year Bro. -I.. G.
Hutchins was chosen superintendent of the Sunday school with
:Bro. V. V. Beroth the assistant,
.and Mrs. Oscar Doub, secretary.
, -Other changes in the Sunday
.school staff was the election of
Ruth Taylor to assist with the music in the adult department and
.Betty Jean Scott in the primary.
.Mrs. Ed. S. Payne and Mrs. W. R.
Taylor are new teachers.
The ,Woman's Auxiliary met
with Mrs. A. O. Conrad on the
nth of January_
The members of the Girls' AuxIiiary met at the home of Mrs. Ed.
.S. Payne. After their business
IDeeting they were entertained at
.a lovely Valentine party by the
hostess as'sisted oy Mrs. P. E.
Binkley and Mr!). W. R. Taylor.
'The young people of Olivet have
contributed $35.00 to the Union's
.Mission Project.
GEORGEG. HIGGINS.

BETHESDA.
Due to unfavorable weather and
:small attendance the Holy Communion announced for the second
.sunday was postponed ~ntil the
fourth. At this service ' we used
for the first time the extra cup
tray made by Bro. C. V. Everhart,
also the new bread tray-both don~ted to the church by Bro. , and
Sr. C. V. Everhart.
CpJ. Harold Miller, the Rev.
, Womeldorf and the Rev. Oscar
Hartman were visiting speakers at
our Tuesday evening prayer ser'vices.
On, Saturday afternoon. the 29th
a number of men and boys topped
'Some of the tre-es on the' church
•grounds. It looks as though an()ther afternoon will be needed to
complete the job. While the men
were busy at their task the good
women were preparing suppel'chicken stew, pickles, doughnuts
and coffee -which was served at
about seven o'clock. To Bro. and
Sr. Everhart goes much of the
credit for the plans and ' efforts
put forth, though others gave fine
support and co-operatiou.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
GREENSBORO.
Greensboro congregation is 'encOIn-ao-ed by the prospect of building a more attractive edifice. With
this hope in mind we are working
harder than ever before to provide
a worshipful sanctuary for our
own people to be able to present
a building which is in keeping with
the community in which it is situated.
Outstanding among our services
for the month was the one on Sunday evening, January 30. Dr. Edmund Se.hwarze showed the color-

ed, slides of Nicaragua and our
mission work there and then presented the cause of the Foreign
Missionary Society. Eleven members were secured for the Society
with the prospect of several more.
This is the first step in an attempt
to organize a local chapter of the
Foreign Missionary Society and to
make our congregation more conscious of the missionary endeavors
of our Church. We regretted to
learn that because of car trouble
Dr. Schwarze did not arrive at
home until 1:00 A. M. We deeply
appreciate his coming, and we can
assure him that his trip was well
worth while.
Many f!iends of Mrs. C. H.
Wagner will regret to learn of the
automobile accident in which she
suffered several b!-,oken ribs. She
i s, now in St. Leo's Hospital.
One of our boys in the service,
Earl Armstrong, was with us for
a few days during the month.
1. HOWARD CHADWICK.
WILLOW HILL.

reb 110/'i
I
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and we hope soon to have two new son, secretary, read the minutes
of the last meeting. This group
class rooms.
has been active in keeping in touch
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
with our soldiers and also in send~ cards to our sick people.
ilIOPEWELL.
R. W. Roberson has been very
Due to difficult weather condi- ill in the Bapti~t Hospital.
tions, attendance at Hopewell was
J. P. CROUCH.
cut at nearly all services. Holy
Communion on the second Sunday
had to be postponed- to a later
MORAVIA.
date.
When Howard Ledbetter was inOn January 14 Miss Mary Alice ducted into the Army, shortly afDavis and J. S. Pope were united ter Christmas, it meant that thll
in marriage by the pastor at the nearest to a young man left in this
parsonage. On January 31 the congregation was the father of
pastor officiated at the marriage of four children, that is,excludingour
Miss Alice Frances Lambeth and teen-age boys who no doubt like to
William Francis Knopf, of Phila- be regal'ded as "young men." But
delphia, Pa.
we are determined to carryon, and
The Woman 's Auxiliary met at though our regular church services
the home of Mrs. Charlotte Leach for January both fell on Sundays
on January 21, with Mrs. J. C. when the weather was very inMorton, presjdent, in charge. Mil- clement, we had fair attendances.
dred Snyder, chaplain, conducted There has been mnch sickness in
the devotions. .Mrs.. J. C. Rober- this community which kept somd
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All the regular services of this ;:
church have been well attended for
the month of January. We began ~
our pastorate on the first S~day.
The midweek prayer meetings
have been unusually well attended §
for the winter season with an av- =
Standardize"
erage of around 35. These are
conducted in the homes of the
community. Bro. Ralph Levering
has assumed tl~e responsibility of
securing homes in which to hold
these meetings. We appreciate his
willingness to do so. We are glad
to have Bro. and Sister Harvey lOUR HOME LOANS WITH THE BEST
Leonard, and Miss Huth Hiatt to
DmECT REDUCTION PLAN - LOW
help us with the Sunday school
COST TEBJ(S TO SUIT-PREPAY•
mision work at Crooked Oak.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
:: INTEREST
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ROPE.
R:e~d every word in our lo~ cOlltracts. Note the liberal proOn the first Sunday 40 attended ;: VISIOns for your benefit, espec1811y in reference to prepayment in ~
the Holy Communion, 33 of whom :: full or part, without restriction or penalty. And consider the
partook. This was the same num- ~ other Standard advantages, too.
;:
=
ber that was present on the snowy ;:
=
.HOME PEOPLE
.LOCAL
SERVICE
;:
;:
morning of the 16th.
.QUICK ACTION
.LOCAL MONEY
~
Weare glad to report that both ~
=
CO-OPERATION
.LOCAL
INTERESTS
Bro. and Sr. Eugene Spaugh ar~
AT .ALL TIMES
able to be up again.
We'll gladly discuss your loan problems with no obligation
A well-attended prayer service
on your part.
was held on the 29th.
The Hope Auxiliary met with ~
Mrs. Edgar A. Holton on the 13th ==
and one week later with Mrs.
=
;:
James Jones.
=
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
~
'=
;:
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
§==
S
UNION CROSS.
5
286
N.
Main
St.
-Established
1908Phone
3-1069
B
On the first Sunday there were ~
=
=
58 present for Holy Communion, =
,33 of whom partook.
~
E~blished
Dial
=
The Auxiliary met at the home §=
§
of I vy Rominger on the 14th. The
§
1908
3-1069
pastor made a brief talk.
§
Work is now being done on the =
old brick home near the church :"IDI~HIIIIDIIIIIIlII~"U!._ 'llfCW
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faithful members and friends at
Bishop P fohl preached for us on
"THE ROBE" TO SERVICE
tJUDUIDlClllUlnHUDllllllllllClBulUClllunl1Ulallll+
home.
the fourth Sunday. And, after the
MEN.
§
WALSER H. ALLEN.
service, met with the joint-boards
Raleigh, N.. C. (CNS )-'-~' The i
to ask them to allow the pastor Biblical Recorder", Baptist pub- ==
aBROTJIEB. LUCKENBACH'S
of Friedberg to serve Enterprise lication, co=ents editorially on ~

g

REPORT.
Conducted the service at Enterprise at 11 a. m: on Jan. 2, and at
5 p. m. on the same day assisted
in the Holy Co=union at Calyary.
Took part in two funeral service : on Jan. 9 Mrs.. Ida Bowman, at Voglers' Chapel; on the
27th, Wayne Lee Lazenby, at
Bethlehem Methodist Church in
Davie County.
LEON G. LUCKENBACa

. FULP.
Our Chrl. tmas lovefeast and
candle serVIce was held on the
.
evenmg of December 23. Bro.
Clayton Persons ' yas the speaker.

Me~bers

two Sundays a month. Bishop the fact that the Firs.t PresPfohl and Bro. W. D. Perryman of byterian Church of Greensboro
Enterprise, also meeting with the is sending copies of Lloyd c.
boards, were assured that a 10 Douglas ' novel "The Robe " to
o'clock service would be a satisfac- all members of its congregation
tory arrangement.
DOW serving in the armed serJOHN W FULTON
vices. The Co=ittee in charge
.
. .' of the church 's monthly "News
- - - -.- - - 'Bulletin" asked Douglas to write
YOUNG PEOPLE'S WINTER 11 personal message to the service
RALLY.
men and women which might be
At the close of the Winter Ral- included in the current issue. The
Iy of the Southern Moravian au thor not only sent a message,
Young People 's Union, held at but also a check for $100 praising
Calvary on Friday, February 4, a the work that the church is doing
total of $1,069.46 had been turned for its. members in service.
'.
f
al of· $1,500 . Twen'
_ _---'._ _ _
111 out 0 a go
ty-five out of 43 chw'ches are on
INFANT BAPTISMS.
the honor roll. It was announced
Cobb--Sharon Lou, daughter of

I
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WIUSTON-S
'LEI ::!~&=_=
11
II
HARDWARE CO I.
§
! MARIETTA
I
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P AIN'TS,

Varnishes &
Stains
Russell & Erwin
Builders Hardware

I
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Everything In
'.
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aS:==

by
Barnes,
mis.- Albert L. Jr., and Virginia Cobb,
215 WestH5arthdSWt.fU"Diale 2-1173_
=-'
. the Rev.
' J. Calvin
th a t th
SlODary
a dVIsor,
e $750 be- m. n. Avery, born December 18, c
.
. d f
f '
. . s 1943, New Bern, N. C., was bapmg raJSe
or orelgn IDlSSlOn
' t 0 tized January 30, 1944, at Calvary::
CHARLIE BECK, Mgr.
a.
would be .use d by Dr. Th ae Ier
==
b ' Id N
' H
f r th h
Church by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. ~
Winston Salem, N C
~ I ~ urN·es ome TOh ehonoosr~ Thrift-Vernon Randolph 5 n =-_§
••
a:~
pIta In
ICIU:agua.
e
, 0
roll as follows :
of Vernon A. Thrift, Jr., and Cath- 5
~
Ad
$ 7500 erine, m. n. Avery; born at New- =_§
D~
vent .........................- ...
.
port News, Va., October 30, 1943,
2.00 was baptlZ'ed at Frl'es Memo.~l·al on
~
Ardmore ............................
Bet ha bara ........................
15.00 -.-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
co. _ _ _
"'uIIDI"'III""ID"IU""DlCIW""I11ID""UIl""CIIIII"""".
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Bethania .............:..............
1.00 +J""UU""D""""111ICHUlIIIIIIIDIUIllUllDRnU""IICI"""UDIDllllHUIUlCIU"lllllllulnUlIII"IDIllIllIlIUICI"""I11"DHII.
Calvary .................. _..........
41.16 ~
.
~
Christ Church ..................
20.00
~
Enterprise ........................
51.00 ~c=-=
==;_
Fairview.............................
150.00
Friedberg ..........................
100.00
Friedland ..........................
25.00 I ~
ii
FRIEDaERG.
Fries Memorial ................ 117.45 ~
1
With sickness and what we call Greensboro ........................
3.00 , ~ .
§
"rough weather," attendance hit Home ChW'ch ..................
98.53 ~
~
the bottom. However, the fact that Kernersville .......................
50.00 i
~
we have faced the worst l!lonth of King ..................................
4.00 ~
i
our year, January, makes us look Macedonia ........................
3.00 §
toward briO'hter days ahead.
~{ayodan ............................
10.00 9
D .
hin f
==
In the' memorabilia of the Fried- Moravia ............................
10.00 §
OUlg t gs or you, our customers, IJl
5"
3.00 =
berg Church for 1944, we reported..;' M t. B ctheI ........................
~
"THE IDEAL manner" is always taken
==
that we had experienced one of New Philadelphia ............
14.00 ~
~
our best financial years, that our Oak Grove ........................
5.00 i
for granted as an unshakable part of THE
~
attendance drop was out of pro- Olivet ................................
35.00 ~
IDEAL tradition. Now, in times like
i
portion to war tinle absences, that Pine. Chapel....................
22.91 §
~
we had experienced a slight gain PrOVIdence ........................
3.50 5
these, we are -proud 1:0 strain every ef~ .
15.25 ~
fort to maintain that
and
~
in communicant members
and RuraJ Hall ........................
that we need to emphasiz: eVan- No,' . Rally Offer~g ..._.....
89.76;
courtesy!
and frIends the
of the
congregatlOn
presented
pastor
. .
With enough money t o purchase
·
f
h'
..
M
th e I~ccnse
or IS cur.
any
th an k s f or thIS fi ne gI'ft .'
On December 24 one of our
t f 'thf I
b
Mr J I
m.os !ll u mem ers,
s...
ZImmerman passed to her eternal
rew!ll·d. Our heartfelt sympathy
is extended to the bereaved family.
The funeral service was held at the
church on the 27th and interment
in the graveyard of Salem
Chapel Clu;stian Church. The pastor was assi ted by Bro. H . B.
Johnson, former minister.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
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Th IDEAL manner '.
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i;arperson F eb. Rally Offenng ......
104.90
projected color traYel pictures of
Total ...................-...... $1069.46 The Winter Rally was a success
the West and Canada for the

preserve.
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Western
District. PrecedinO'
.•
Lo.....
d'
d the
pIctures,
IS ~uyers Jrecte active games f or the group in the
social room of the church.
Supt. Guy Zimmerman called the
first quarterly meeting of the
Work!!r's Conference to hear the
Rev. George Higgins speak on "The
!lfeaning of Evangelism." We were
pleased to have present a large
proportion of our teachers.

_=====1__

t rea surer, E ogema
' Sh ore, but 400
young people and their counsellors
attended and were served a buffet
upper by the ladies of Calvary.
And la.st but not least, the Rev.
Kenneth Goodson, pastor of the
Muir's Chapel Methodist Church
of Greensboro, delivered as the
climax of the evening an inspiring
address . on "Facing Life With
Christ. "
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December 26,1943, by the Rev. R son, m. n. Timmons, born May 22,
<::. Bassett. Sponsors: H. E. Fries, 1942, baptized December 26, 1943,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Avery, Mr. and in the Fairview Church by the Rev.
Mrs. V. A. Thrift, Sr., Mrs. A. J. John R. Weinlick. Sponsors: Mrs.
Pleasants.
W. L. Ford and Mrs. E. D. JohnSiDk-Danny Ricks, infant son son, Jr.
-of Bro. G. Ricks Sink and Sr.
~aJmson-Katherine King, inNancy Rothrock Sink, born May fant daughter of Agnew H. Jr.,
7, 1943, was baptized in Friedland and Katherine m. n. King BahnChurch December 12, 1943, ~by the son, born in Winston-Salem, N. C.,
Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
September 22, 1943, baptized DeHia~ ames Moffitt, infant son cember 19, 1943, by Bishop J.
-of Bro. Thorn ~att and Sr. Eliza- Kenneth Pfohl.
beth Moffitt Hiatt, born June 4,
Persons-Margaret May, infant
1942, was baptized in Friedland daughter of Clayton H. and Helen
<::hurch December 12, 1943, by the m. n. Frankenfield Persons, born
in Winston-Salem, N. C., NovemRev. Samuel J. Tesch.
Fishel-Mary Kathryn, infant ber 7, 1943, baptized in the Home
daughter of James David and Church on December 31, 1943, by
Mary Alice Fishel m. n. Chilton, Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl.
born November 2, 1943, was bapSpaugh-Robert William, infant
tized December ,19, 1943, by the son of R. Gordon and Katherine,
m. n. Riggan Spaugh, born in WinRev. Douglas L. Right!'!.
Fishel-James David, Jr., in-, ston-Salem, N. C., September 17,
fant son of James David and Mary 1943, baptized in the Home Church
Alice Fishel, m. n. Chilton, born on December 31, 1943, by Bishop
November 4, 1942, was baptized J. Kenneth Pfohl.
December 22, 1943, by the Rev.
Morris-Carolyn Lee, daughter
Dpuglas L. Rights.
of Charles B. and Bette m. n.
Leinbach-Kenneth W~yne, s.on Ward, born August 27, 1943, bapof L. Kenneth and Eumce Lem- ·tized in the Moravian Church,
bach, m. n. Shamel, born in Win- Charlotte, N. C., by the Rev. Herston-Salem, N. C., October 28, b6rt Spaugh, November 14, 1943.
1943, was baptized in Bethania Sponsors: Mrs. Martha Hamm, Mr.
Church, December 17, 1943, by the T. J . Morris, Mr. Yates A. Stroupe
Rev. George G. Higgins. Sponsors: and Mrs. Yates . A. Stroupe.
Bro. S. Comenius Leinbach and
Pickett-Shirley Ann, infant
Mrs. E. Irvin Leinbach.
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Ray
Conrad-Bonita Gayle, daugh- PiCKett, m. Jl. Bowman, born Febter of Gordon and Mildred Conrad, mary 10, 1943, in Davidson Counm. n. Conrad, born in Winston-Sa- ty, N. C., was baptized.J.n Enterlem, N. C., August 15, 1943, was prise Church on December 5, 1943,
baptized in Olivet Moravian Church by the Rev .. W. Clyde Davis.
Christmas Day, December 25, 1943, r Phelps-Kenneth Wayne, infant
by the Rev. George G. Higgins. son of Bro. and Sr. Samuel E.
Sponsors: Bro. and Sr. Irvin Har- Phelps, m. n. Tesh, born August
per.
17, 1943, in Winston-Salem, N. C.,
Readinger-Carol Fern, infant was baptized in-Enterprise Church
daughter of Earl C. and Maye on Decem~er 5, 1943, by the Rev.
Rothrock Readinger, born Sep- W. Clyde Davis.
Tesh-Leon Faw, infant son of
temher 4, 1943, at Greensboro, N.
C., was baptized Sunday, Decem- Bro. and Sr. Howard F. Tesh, ru.
ber 12, 1943, in the Moravian n. Faw, born July 18, 1943, ForChurch, Greensboro, N. C., by syth County, N. C., was baptized
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl.
in Enterprise Church on DecemPage-Pamela Jean, daughter of ber 5, 1943, by the Rev. W. Clyde
George E. and Adell Page, m. n. Davis.
Cottingham, born September 10,
Spaugh-James Robert, infant
1943, baptized December 12, 1943, son of S/Sgt. George H., and Thelin the Fairview Church by the Rev. ma Louise Spaugh, m. n. Davis,
John R. Weinlick. Sponsors : Mr. born in Winston-Salem, N.C., July
and Mrs. W. L. Ford and Mr. and 12, 1943, was baptized in EnterMrs. Cecil Page.
prise Church on December 26, 1943,
Barnes-Lynne Anita, d'a ughter by his grandfather, the Rev. W.
of Harvey B. and Margaret Barnes, Clyde Davis.
.'
m. n. Holder, born June 21, 1943, Howell-Sandra Kay, daughter
baptized December 24, 1943, in the of Harry L. and AJJ:na, m. n. Brooks
Fairview Church by the Rev. J. Howell, born June 24; 1938, WinCalvin Barnes. Spon'sors: Mrs. J. ston-Salem, N. C., was baptized
A. Stith and Miss Julia Barnes.
January 2, 1944, in the Fairview
JohDson-Linda Jane, daughter Church, by the Rev. John R. Weinof Ernest D. Jr., and Margie John- lick.
I

Feb. 12Lf L-{

Howell-Sandra, daughter of
Harry L. and Alma, m. n. Brooks
Howell, born August 18, 1943,
Winston-Salem, N. C., was baptized on January 2, 1944, in the Fairview Ch~ch by the Rev. John R.
Weinlick.
Kimel-Mary Catherine, daughter of Bernard J. Kimel and Grace
Kimel, m. n. Nifong, born September 14, 1943, Winston-Salem,
N. C., baptized December 19, 1943,
in Christ Church by the Rev. Vernon T. Graf. Sponsors: Mrs. B. O.
Disher, Mrs. C. D. Kestler and
Miss Louise Nifong.
Baker-Beverly Ann, daughter
of Marshall Baker and Mary Baker, m. n. Allred, born December
8, 1943, Washington, D. C., baptized January 28, 1944, in the
home of T. F. Allred by the Rev.
Vernon I. Graf. Sponsors: Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Allred, Jr.
Crouch-Carol Ruth, daughter
of Charles Crouch and Dorothy
Crouch, m. n. Hauser, born November 3, 1943, Winston-Salem,
N. C., baptized January 28, 1944,
in the home of T. F. Allred, by
the Rev. Vernon I . Graf. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Allred,
Jr.DEATHS.

Holland-Alfred ' Hope, died
September 12, 1943. Funeral conducted by Bishop Pfohl and th~
Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Interment
in the Salem Moravian Graveyard.
A member of the Home Church.
Stockton-Mrs. Florence Hall,
died January 28, 1944. Funeral
conducted by Bishop Pfohl and the
Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Interment in
the Salem Graveyard. A member
of the Home Church.
Brown-Estella Alridge, daughter of the late R. L. and Emma
Alridge, m. n. Swaim, and wife of
Milton G. Brown. Born June 25,
1899, WiI!ston-Salemj died January 26, 1944, Winston-Salem.
Member of Calvary Church. Funeral service January 28, conducted by Dr. Edmund Schwarze and
Dr. Charles Stevens. Interment in

the Moravian Graveyard.
Williams-Donald Lee, son of
L. M. and Beulah Williams, m. n
Turner, born April 8, 1921, Win
ston-Salemj died January 28, 1944
Kinston, N. C. Funeral service Jan
uary 30, conducted by Dr. Edmund
Schwarze. Interment in the Moravian Graveyard.
Fisher-Miss Morrilla, 80 years
!O'DlIIllllIIllDIIWlnllllmnnHUDllUlnunlDIUIIJIIlDlDlDt
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Funeral Designs
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Florist
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THINK OF WATKINS
BOOK STORE
Headquarters For The
Famous
SHEAFl'EB, PARKEB
"61", BVEBSHABP AND
ESTEBBBOOK PENS
-Names Engraved Free-
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WATKINS BOOK ~= _
STORE
Winston-Balem, N. C.
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SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER

I

Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained
Art Leath~
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)

~

HINKLES BOOK STORE

!
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425 Trade Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Phone 8103
-WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-
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Febnulry, 1944
Previously Aeknowledced ... . ,
........ . .... . . ... .

entered into rest January 30, 1944.
Funeral services conducted from
Vogler's Chapel by the Rev. J.
George Bruner. Interment in Salem Cemetery.
Barnett-Mrs. Glady Glassford,
daughter of C. R. and J. Lydia
Glassford, m. n. Jones, and wife
of J. T. Barnett, born July 12,
1910, died January 24, 1944. Mem-

F.ir\'~ew

Ash Wednesday, February 23, 1944

$ 642.10
E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer.

GENERAL THEME : A Need, A Confession, A Dedication
and A Vision.
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I~ FOR MORE THAN

AFTERNOON SEASION - 2:30 P.
,.
.Address-WE FACE OUR NEED
-By The Rev. Howard Chadwick
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Address-WE CONFESS OUR SINS
-By The Rev. George G. Higgins
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Address-WE DEDICATE OURSELVES
- By Tb e R ev. 0 swald E. Stimpson
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PW' iously Acknowledged . . .. ,
From Friedberg . ... .... ... .
From Pi.ne Chapel . .. .. . .. . ..
From Fries Memorial .. .. . ..

~=-

75. 00
217.87
8.73:;
10.00 ~_; ;=_
10.00

For Support of Helper Mib: '246.60
Previously Acknowledged . ... $
66.00
From Home Ohurch .... . .....
460.00

ACXNOWLEDGlIENTS roB J"ANUABY.

$ 526.00

$1.050.00
'S alary o( Rev. J . M. Coleman:
Previously Acknowledged . . . . $
60.21
From Fdedberg ... . . . ... .. ..
17.45

$ 77 .66
Miss Martha Lee Conrad ' s
Salary:
Pro~incial Women's Committee $ 500 .00
For Support of Aini Dixson :
Previously Acknowledged .. . . $
22 .00
From Olemmons . . . . .. . .. .. .
5 .5 0
___
27.50
$
Salary (or Miss Ruth Ann Dill s:
Previously Acknowledged .... $
29.0 0
Primary Department Calvary ..
9.00.
--38.00
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Buying is so much more satisfactory when you caD select from GOOD merchandise. We invite your inspection of our displays of fine

FUBNITUBE.

$1,8 20 .00
Leper Home :
F airvie w Auxiliary ......... . $ .
5 .00
For Support o( Fred Wbite :

T •E
JOHNSON & SONS
•
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Company
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WID·ston-Salem, N. C.
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REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE ~ ~
§
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. _ PHONE OFFICE 6133 ~ =
=
9
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
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-Dial 6146 For
Printing
Lithographing
Ruling And Binding

Oldest Lithographers.
in North Carolina
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§ 423 North Liberty Street
B

, $ 25 .00
For Salary of R ev. H .
Stortz :
Acknowledged . ... $ 500.00
lIirs. J a mes A. Gray
8 20.0 0
Pr e ~i ()u s ly

iii

-

~

20.00
5 .00

. Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish
§ a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones
~ to the best of your ability.
§
Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup§ port it in a moral and financial way.
B

§

ings

~

$ 829.57

Education o( Goliath,
Native
Eva.ngelist s School,
Ni caragua:
Previ ouslY AcknoWledg ed . . .. $
Paul Kinnamon ... ........ .

i=_

~,

~

. . .. $ 666.54
Winston-Salem, N. O.
Mount Airy . .... ... •..•.. ..
20.00 ~
Moravia.. ...... . . . ...... . . .
5.00 +UlCJIIgmn~"'lwgnnl'_+
Christ Ch~rch .... . . . . .. .. ...
83 .03
Immanuel Auxiliary .. : ......
5.00
Calva ry AUJ<i1iary ... ..... ..
50.00
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c~nducted by the Rev. Douglas L.
Rights, the Rev. Raymond Womelsdorf, and the Rev. H. L. Creech.
Home Church •...... .. . . ... $1 .000.00
Women's Missionary Society,
Home Church .. . . .. . .. . .. . .
50.00
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For ·Support of Adrian D u r h a m : ; ; ;
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FO~o~~::~ of Rev. Walter
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of Adam and Paulina Fulk, m. n.
Culler; born on February 11, 1865,
in Stokes County, N. C., died on
D
b
22 1943
b
ecem e r ,
; mem er of.
Trinity Church; funeral service

a
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Members and friends are cordially invited.
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The Home of
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-By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl

Fries Memorial Church. Funeral"
conducted February 2, 1944, by the
Rev. H. B. Johnson and the Rev.
Ralph C. Bassett. Interment in the
Woodland Cemetery.

~

43 YEARS
:;
~_!

~e:~::~:;~9,~~~~tM~~b!:7:f Address_W:'::~v:S~~:';:~::. :~R

Bivin-Terry Wayne, two-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Bivin, died January 21, 1944. Funeral conducted January 23 from
the home by the Rev. John R. Weinlick and the Rev. J. Calvin Barnes.
Interment in the Salem Graveyard.
Leinbach-Miss Emma, died December 29, 1943. :F:unera1 conducted by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl and
th~ Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. Interment in the graveyard. A member
of the Home Church.
Echol&--Mrs. Sophina Hastings,
wife of Geo. W. Echols, died January 11, 1944. Funeral services
conducted on January 13, 1944, by
Dr. Walser H. Allen. A member
Kernersville. Interment in the Kernersville Moravian Graveyard.
Sink--John Henry, son of J acob and Emma Sink, m. n. Byerly,
born in Davidson County, N. C.,
on February 2, 1875; died in Winston-Salem on October 26, 1943;
Member of Trinity Church; funeral service conducted by the
Re\' . Douo-las L. Rights and the
Rev. J as. P. Crouch.
Fishel-Mary Kathryn, infant
daughter of James David and Mari
Alice Fishel, m. n. Chilton, born in
Winston-Salem, N. C., on November 2, 1943; died on December 20,
1943. Funeral serviee condueted
by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
Fulk-Augustus Alexander, son

---

, 100.00
Moravian CoUege and Tbeoloc1cal
Seminary (Current Expenle):
Previously Acknowledged ... . $ 633 .38
Friedberg . .. .. .. . .. . .......
8.72

HOME CHURCH DAY OF PRAYER.

ber of Fries Memorial Church.
Funeral conducted January 26,
1944, by the Rev. H. B. Johnson,
and the Rev. Ralph C. Bassett. Interment in the Moravian Graveyard.
Farrington-David Lora, son of
J. Q. Adams Farrington and Lettie Malinda Farrington, m. n.
Stack, and husband of former Lu-

lem on February 15, 1882, died in
Winston-Salem on January 30,
1944. Member of Trinity Church.
Funeral service conducted by the
Rev. Douglas L. Rights and Dr.
W. A. Stanbin-y.

50.00
50.00
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"THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christun love."
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~ 1. CLOTHING FOR LABRADOR. Once again comes the call for ~

.~

~
~

~

g
~

5

~
~

~
~

warm used clothing to be sent to our Moravian lrIission in Labrador. (Read again the letter beginning on the front page of
the last WACHOVIA MORAVIAN thank;ng us for the supplies sent la.st year.) All contributions to this worthy cause
must be in our Provincial Office, 500 South Church Street, by
April 15. Bro. Edwin Stockton will pack and ship them to Bro.
Allen S. Hedgscock who will forward them to Labrador. The
response to this appea.lla.st year was most generous. Let's do it
again I Remember the deadline: April 15.
2. YOUNG

PEOPLE'S LENTEN BALLY. Pla.ce: CHB.IST
CHUBCH. Date: TBUBSDAY, MABCH 23. Time: 7:45 P. M.
5 Program: LOVEFEAST with address by MISSIONARY BAR~
lty J. TRODABL, of Bethel, Alaska. A Belf~denial oitering will
~ be received toward the Young People's :Mission Project. (To
§
date the young people of 27 churches have contributed
'5
~
$1,084.07. Still needed to complete the project: $415.93. Bring
c additional contributions to the Lenten Bally or send them to
~
Eugenia Shore, 800 South.Church Street, Winston-Sa.lem, N. C.)
5 S. PROVINCIAL-WIDE .IUSSIONARY GATlIEB.ING. Pla.ce:
§ THE. HOME CHURCH. Date: SUNDAY, APB.IL 23. Time:
~ 3:00 P.M. Program: LOVEFEAST with address by Dr. KARL
§
QUDrIBY of New York, N. Y. This service is being planned for
i and sponsored by the Directors of our Provincial Foreign JrIia.
B sionery Society. There will be no business tra.nsactions at this
~
meeting which is being called llurely for inspirational purposes.
§ The speaker is "Cultivation Secretary of the Methodist Board of
~
Missions," and an outstanding leader in his denomination. It
~
is urged that all churches send a large delegation to this gath~
eriDg. Note well the time-nen month, April, the fourth Sun~
day afternoon.
~ 4. NEW MEMBERS FOR THE F()'REIGN MISSIONARY 80g. OlETY. In connection with the "Pro~ciaJ-wide Missionary
~
Gathering" announced above, an e1fort will be made to increase
~
the membership of our Foreign Missionary Society to 2,500.
~
Membership fees are one dollar per year. There are 10,000
;
Moravia.ns in ·the Southern Province, so 2,500 of them in the
§
Missionary Society is not an extravagant goal. Last October
§ the membership of the Society jumped from something over
1,100 to over 1,600. Join the Missionary Society and h~lp !",nd
5
the Gospel to those who have it not, and to keep sending It to
§ those who still need the assistance of home-trained workers.

g

~

Word has just come from Nurse Ann Dills at our Orphanage
in Alaska that a fire destroyed the laundry connected with the
Orphanage. Unfortunately, this building was also used to store
supplies of food, particularly canned goods, including canned
reindeer meat.
.
Total 1088, at first unofficiaJ estimates, amounts to about $3,ODD. Dr. Edmund Schwarze, president of our Missionary Society,
asks that Southern Province Moravians "stand by" until a full
report can be received. Our assistance will be urgently needed,
but an appeal will not be made until a de1lnite sum can be specified.
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DR. R. S. HAUPERT.

i

~ held the chair of Biblical Litera~

i ture and Language in the College

!

=!
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Dr. Haupert New President Moravian
College And Theological Seminary
Dr. Raymond S. Haupert was
elected president of Moravian College and Theological Seminary at
a. meeting of the Board of Trustees
held in .Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
on February 18. He succeeds Dr.
W. N: Schwarze, now president
emeritus, whose fifteen years of
service from 1828 to 1943 marked
the institution 's gr~atest period of
.
growth and expansIOn.
The new president of our Col' lege and Seminary is well known
in the Southern Province. His wife,

FmE DAMAGES THE ORPHANAGE
IN ALASKA.

and Seminaxy, He is a graduate
from the College in 1922 and from
the Seminary in 1924. For two
years following graduation from
the Seminary he was Professor of
English Bible at Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa. ij:.is post graduate
work was done at the University
who was Miss Estelle Rege Mc- of. Penns!lvania frQlIl whic.h he reCanless, is from Winston-Salem i ceIVed. hiS M. A: degree III 1926,
where before her marriage sRe was and . hiS ~h. ~. ill ~931. In co~
a teacher of Art in the city schools. Inect~on Wlth hiS studle~ at the UruOne of his sisters, Mrs. Evangeline I verslty of Penn9ylvan~a he was a
Grn~, is the ~ife of the pastor of l stude~t at the Ame~lcan School
ChrlSt MoraVIan Church pere. On , of Ollental Research In Jerusalem
a number of occasions Dr. Haupert jin 1927, and ag~in for the term of
has taught at our Young People's ,1930-31.
Conference at ~amp Hanes, and
Dr. Haupert, who will be inhas preache.d III many of our , "tlllled on March 28 as. the seventh
churches.
presi(1ent of this 137-year old
Prior to .his. el~ction as presi- church. institu.ti?n, is th~' ~n of a
dent at the Illsbtutlon Dr. Haupert I MoraVlan .[rumster. HIS father

iii
~
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I
I

was the late Rev. Albert P. Haupert and his mother the late Louisa Moehrke Ha.upert. Dr. and
Mrs. Haupert axe the paxents of
thl:ee sons : Peter, William and
Thomas John.
Members of the Boaxd of Trustees from the Southern Province
who attended the meeting were
B:shop J. K. Pfohl, Dr. Walser H.
Allen, the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh
and R. Arthur Spaugh.
The Wachovia. Moravian herewith expresses to Dr. Haupert for
the Southern Province not only
hearty congratulations, but also a
pledge of continued loyalty in the
support of the institution which
must continue to play such a vital
part in the life and service of the
Moravian Church. May his term
president be long and
of office
fruitful.
dEORGE G. HIGGn.IS.
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EDITORIAL
EASTER.
As we write the wind is howling
outside and the SIDI is out for a
moment then goes back under a

cloud . After a few days of mild
weather and cleax sunshine we arc
being reminded that winter is still
here.
But there arc also signs that
spring is just around the co~er.
'l;'he maple trees axe putting forth
their red buds. Some flowers, paxtitularly the jonquils, are already
in bloom. People are purchasing
"eeds for their gardens, and BOme
thrifty . souls have already set out
cabbage and onions and BOWed
peas and lettuce.
But what · interests us most is
the fact that this awakening to
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The Rev. Walser H. Allen, D.D .... Editor
The Rev. D. L. Rights . . .. , L Assistant
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins ... ( Editors
The Rev. Ralph O. Bassett. }
The Rev. Herbert Spaugh Oontributing
The Rev. John W. Ful ton
Editors
The Rev. John R. Weinlick.
EdWin L. Stockton ... ....... Treasurer

life on the part of nature serves
to remind us of the approach of
Easter, with its testimony to the
fact of the resurrection. He who
- Entered
----=--- - - -.- once lived and died is alive for
as Second Class matter JO the
Post Office at Winston-Salem, N. C. Ac- evermore, and has the keys of
~~~:::~ep:~~id,::i}~nrginatse~~~~a~l~~~eA~: death. It is no accident that Easof October 3. 1917. authorized August 23, tel' comes in the spring.
1918.

Remittances for subseriptions and ad <ertisin!;, together with notification of chBnlfe
of address should be sent to The WachovlD
Moravian. Box 115. Salem Station. Win ·
~~~n~~~,?~ ~dv~~c~~bscriPtion price 75 c

-------------Material for publication should be sent tn
the Editor. Box 24, Kernersville. N. C.

AS WE SEE IT
SerThe Salem Easter S nn·;~e
~
vice will be put on the air again
this year by the Columbia Broadcasting System. As we go to press
all details are not yet complete,
but if present plans go through the
coverage 'will be even more extensive than heretofore. That is about
all we can say, except to urge our
members when writing absent relatives and friends to Iemind them
to tune in on Easter Sunday between the hours of 6 and 7 a. m.

We Moravians do not take Eastel' lightly. Many regard it as the
greatest of all the Christian festi\'als. We have heard non-resident
members. say ~hat if they had. to
take their c~olce between commg
home for Christmas or Easter, they
Id ch
E t
S
b
WOU
oose as er.
o~e pro ably. would not agree With
. that
cbOIce, but the fact remams that
our 0 bservance 0 f E as t er h as ma de
d'
.
th h t
a eep lIDpresslOn upon e ear s
of many of our people, especially
those who have participated in it
from childhood.

(In the months between now and the convening of our next Pro-

vincial Synod, in November, THE WACHOVIA JrlOBAVIAN will be
glad to publish other articles dealiDg with problems the Synod might
consider. All must bear the signature of the writer.-The Editor.)

NO. 1 - "CONCERNING FOREIGN MISSIONS."
212 Years of Background.
We are all deeply grateful that
our small church has been able to
give such significant serVice in
taking the Gospel to the underprivileaed of foreign lands around
<>
the world. Often we hark back to
the pioneer days of our mission
effort that followed its beginning
in 1732, remembering how we had
a missionary in the field for every
. t y, or nme
. t y (I' ve seen b0 th
sIX
fi
)
b
t h
T I
ome. ru y,
gures mem ers a
thO h d
d th f
t'
. ey a a ep 0 consecra Ion
df
d h' h
h ld
a.n ervor towar w lC we s ou
aspire.
They also had an efficient system of mission oversight· under
which the whole Moravian Church
of that day was closely organized.
With minor changes, this system
op,erated for a century and a half.
Independent American Effort.
A major innovation came in
1885 when " The Society of the
United Brethren for Propagating
the Gospel Among the Heathen"
(hereinafter called S. P. G.) undertook the promotion of work
among the Eskimos of the Kuskokwim District in Alaska. The S.
P. G. enjoys the distinction of
being the oldest incorporated
Protestant foreign missionary society in the United States. It now
has slightly more than 500 members, (men only!) with tbout 350
paid dues fg,r the last year of published record, 1942.
Crisis.
During the first W orId War it

became impossible for our General Mission Board in Herrnhut
to administer the missions in Nica~
ragua, Central America, and in
Surinam, (Dutch Guia)la) South
America. To save them for 'our
church the S. P. G. courageously
assumed full responsibility for
those fields in 1915, later returning
Surinam to the jurisdiction of
the Continental Province.
This emergency measure seems
to have been accepted by some al
a permanent procedure, although
attempts have been made, notably
at the mission conference held in
Washington, D. C., in 1925, and
at the Provincial Synod of the
Northern Provirtce in 1930, to alter
it and return the S. P. G. to it!!
original position of an auxiliary
society.
Default.
Prior to World War I almost
all of the American Moravian foreign mission effort was exerted in
our Northern Province. Beginning
in the 1880's, the Southern Pro\,once had begun to feel "growing
pains" in its home mission work
which necessitated a pro\-incial..reorganization by 1908. The next
three decades saw it quadrupled in
size.
Progress.
With the .home base being stabilized, more aggressive foreign
mission interest led to the incorporation of the Foreign Missionary
Society of the Southern Province
in 1922. Although 134 years sep-

This is as it should be, for possibly now more than ever we need a
:;tl'ong faith in the life after death.
We do not like to think about it,
but we cannot escape the knowledge' that millions of American
young men are in foreign lands,
facing what appears to be certain
death for thousands of them. We
pray: God something will happen to
prevent this, but if it comes, how
We sympathize with our Breth- I sorely we shall need to be firmly
ren and Sisters in Alaska over the established in the truth taught uJ!
fire at the Orphanage. We shall and impressed upon us in our Easprobably have the details by next tel' services.
To ~ppreciate what Christ has
month. In the meantime we are
bappy to welcome to this Province done for the human race we must
for a brief visit the Rev. Harry J. compare the experiences of the
Trodabl, Mrs. Trodahl (the for- most mature saints of the Old Tesmer Gertrude Schwalbe) and their tament ,vith those of the Apostles
three children. They will be ,md . other followers of the Cross.
here until some time after Easter. The Hebrew mind turned away
Bro. Trodahl is Calvary's mission- from death with a shuddering and
ary representative and is in charge horror not to be expressed. The
. illin'go,
k idea of immortality is. found in the
t t·
of our salOn
a't K wig
Alaska
Old Testament, certainly, (For ex.
ample: ''1 shall dwell in the house ~lIIII11I1I1IICIIIIIIUllnDHIIDUIDIDHlHllftIllanJllI"nIlCIllIIIUII"al"lIulllnCI""IIIUIICnllllllUlIClllllftllIllCnlumnllcllll+
of the Lord for ever. ") but as
A card was recently received often as not it appears to be a negfrom Miss Hilda Gysin who asks ative hope. The Psalmist speaks
to be ' remembered to the many of the kind of sleep from which
friends she made when she was one might awake, and also of the
418 N. Trade Street
here. She said that ·The Wachovia "sleep of death." Compare that c
Moravian reaches her regularly, to St. Paul's desire to depart and to ~
and that she was particularly in- be with Christ, which, he says, "is
terested in the letter from her far better," and to his triumphant
cousin, the Rev. Walter Bourquin, cry: "0 death, where is thy sting'
superintendent of our work in o grave, where is thy victory'"
THE LABEL
Easter is almost here again. May
South Africa, East, which she saw
it bring us new assurances of vicin one issue.
Clothes Dollar And In _
tory over sin, of peace with God,
and of life everlasting.
All church reports received are
included. Please read carefully the
:--=;
__
HICKEY-FREEMAN
special announcements on page 1. Till then, nor is my boasting vain,
ENR.O SHIR.TS - AND KNOX HA.TS
The bearty eo-operation of all our Till then I boast a Saviour slain!
members in these important mat- And oh, may this my glory be,
. ters will be greatly appreclated. That Christ is not ashamed of me. !ullanJllmHlICIIIllnIIllICllIlllllllllCllllIDICWlIllIIlIlCnnntIlIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIUIIlllIIHClIHllllllIlDIlllnlnl"CllIllIIlllllri
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uate their dates of incorporation, realize their direct and complete
the F. M. S. now has a membership responsibility.
2. An Inter-prov.incial Foreign
three times that of the S. P. G.,
perhaps because it isn't burdened Mission Board would make the
by an anochronism that bars wom- administration of missions directly and completely accountable to
en from its membership.
the Provincial Synods, with poliEnthusiasm.
What is more important than cies determined upon in such
the increasing cash contributions synods governing all nusslOnary
from the F. M. S. is the growing activity, thus increasing the conforeign mission interest that it is fidence of the church in the mandeveloping throughout the South- agement of the work carried out
ern Province. This interest has now in its name.
3. An Inter-provincial Foreign
attained such proportions that it
is no longer content with the status Mission Board would give to the
Southern Province a proportionof a mere "helping society."
ate voice in the administration of
Support.
Although the invested funds of foreign missions.
4. An Inter-provincial Foreign
the F. M. S. are but one-twentieth
of those of the S. P . G., the "liv- Mission Board would give to woming endowment" of annual contri- en throughout the church a direct
butions from this Province has been share in the administration of misaccelerating at such a pace that sions, thus challenging a source of
we are becoming entitled to some vigorous support somewhat negvoice in the direct administration . lected in the past.
of the foreiun mission enterprise of
5. An Inter-provincial Foreign
our Moravi:rn Church in America. Mission Board would permit our
[miSSiOn administratOl:s to be scObsolescence.
Although our Southern Prov- ~ected from ~h~ ~hurch as a whole
ince constifutes almost two-fifths mstead of limitmg them to men
f the Moravian Church in Amer- living in or near anyone congre~ca we have no vote in the admin- gation. (This is of inte~e~t not
istration of our foreign mission only to the Southern Provmce but
projects. In practice, the Bonrd of also to the 1:4,000 - 15,000 commuDirectors of the S. P. G. is the nicant members of the Northern
Foreign Mission Board of both Province who live outside the
our American Provinces. By the Bethlehem area.)
6. An Inter-provincial Foreign
rules of that organization, all but
Mission
Board would give our
one of those nine directors 'come
from the Bethlehem, Pa., area of missionaries out in the field a
our church. This partially inde- greater sense of security and would
pendent corporation is under very assure greater stability to their
indirect control by the Northern work.
Hundreds, perhaps thousands,
Synod, and under no control from
of man-hours will be consumed in
our Synod.
working out the many details inAction.
in putting some such plan
volved
To remedy this situation we suggest that our Next Provincia! into operation but the objectives
Synod (just eight .short months desired justify such effort.
Strenuous days are upon us and
away!) take the ilrst steps necessary toward the establishment of tremendous difficulties loom ahead.
an Inter-provincial Foreign Mis- All the more reason why our two
sion Board for the two American American Provinces should unite
Provinces. It will take a number their po~ers under a truly repreof years to carry out this propo- sentative authority that will persal. There are many difficult prob- mit us to focus all our efforts eflems confronting such a readjust- fiCIently as we plan to advance
ment but procrastination won't under our "Lord's Great commissolve any of them. Delay at this sion. (Matthew 28 :19, 20).
Respectfully submitted,
time will simply further compliCHARLES B. ADAMS.
cate the situation when the inevitable is eventually forced upon
us. Let's plan now for action at A REPORT ON THE TB.AINING
SCHOOL.
our Synod next November so that
The wiIiter session of ,the Prothe two-year interval leading up
to the Northern Synod of 1946 vincial Leadership Training School
can be used in preliminary nego- was held at the Home Church with
an eurolment of 110 from 20 contiations.
gregations. Of this number 45 reAdvantages.
1. An Inter-provincial Foreign ceived course cards at the closipg
Mission Board would help the service, February 17. This year
membership of both Provinces to the school was held two nights a

week for three weeks and was undel' the sponsorship of the Christian Education Board. The Rev.
George G. Higgins served as dean
and the Rev. J. Calvin Barnes was
secretary.
The faculty, for which we received congratulations from the
International Council of Relitiious
Education, and' the courses taught
were:
Bishop J. K. Pfohl, "The Work
of the Church Boards."
Mrs. Mary Strozier Foster, "How

to Find and Use Source Materials
for Primary Children."
.
The Rev. John R. Weinlick,
"Guiding Youth's Approach To
Religion."
The Rev. Clayton H. Persons,
"The New Testament; Its Contents And Values!'
·The Board of Christian Education congratulates those who attended the school and expresses
its appreciation to the members of
the faculty for their unstinting efforts.

LEITERS
CHAPLAIN BULLINS
·REPORTS.
ruth Infantry Regiment
United States Army
103rd Infantry Division
A. P . 0 .470
Camp Howze, Texas.
7 February, 1944.
Dear Bro. Rights:
. . . Everything goes well and I
enjoy my work very much. I have
been moved up to our Division
Chapel, and here we have greater
opportunities of service. We have
about 3100 men in this regiment
and the attendance is very good
considering the fact that this is
an infantry division, and the fact
that this division has just. recently
returned from maneuvers in Louisiana. I feel that we have the
work here pretty well organized
l.It!cause we have a large number
of the officers who attend the services, as well as the enlisted men.
This past week they installed a
new electric organ, and as we have
a cantonment chapel which is 'very
beautifql, as you know, we have
every convenience here to try to
do a good job.
I wish you could see the large
crowds of young men who attend
the services. It is an inspiration
to be here, and of course it inspires
the chaplain to work hard all the

time, and also to try to have the
best sermon that he can prepare
for every service. As you know,
the chaplain has a great variety of
experiences in his worJr, and there
is something new and exciting to
learn all the time. You could find
the lights burning in our offices
here every evening for the boys
who come for consultations with
Chaplain Sunday and myself.
There is every type of person with
every type of problem, and often
I feel most incompetent to try to
deal with some of the problems.
Then wc bow our heads and pray
to the Master for guidance. I am
sure the chaplain could not get
along without Ghrist. Most of the
time we can get furloughs for the
men, and we can get money for

g-,
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Even the
seed you
can buy 18 but a small item in -

§ your gardenlng budget. Trying ~

is to save a few cents on it means :;
:; rlsklng the success of your gar~ den, may waste all your eftort.
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ROAD

TO SALEM

By ADELAIDE L FB.IES
When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you read, you
are convinced-in spite of modern auuoundiogs-tbat you are living

more than one hundred a.nd fiJty yellrs ago In pioneer North Ca.rolina,
and that these frontier days are genuinely a part of yourself, suelL
a. book deser ves thorough reaDing by every Carolinian, and all
Amer iclln citizens interested in .tbe ea rly bistory of OUT country. Such
a book is Dr. Adelaide Fries' THE ROAD TO SALEM. and no reader
will be disappointed in its genuine cbam. and challenge.

FIRST EDITION Price $4.0o--Postpaid in N. C.

SALEM
Salem College

_1_=

§ Corner 6th and Trade Streets a
Oman...'"
..... "'' llIl1D1l111Jl:J11Ri

AUTOGRAPHED
$4.Zo--A11 other states $4.10
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STORE

WINSTON-SAT,E¥, N. O.

Phone 3-1122
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how much we bad grown to love
them through the Army Emergen-I ham, maybe. If it were served on no one to give him water . .
cy Relief and the Red Cross, but nice dishes on a table such as de- He finally found someone who them and all our efforts had not
large numbers come with mental picted in colors in the Ladies' would take him home. We gave been in vain.
Remember us in your prayers.
attitudes. These include all kinds Home Journal, I suppose it would him some money for food. Tears
of emotional instability. Family he more fun. It was a roskika, a were in the man's eyes. His hands We "'Will appreciate hearing from
shook a great deal. His illness had you.
problems are often the most diffi- ~ood ized black monkey.
Sincerely,
cult to deal with. But I have
It has been a year now since we weakened him.
.
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Roofing Repairs, Gutters,
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BOB IOBST.
ahead.
cOl'dance, then in the English Bii
'
Downspouts, Skylights
§
The variety of activities makes ble, then in the :M:iskito Bible, and
We just got back from Musa- z
=
and Ventilators ~
the work of the chaplain always finally arranging them 011 the ser- was and arA trying to recuperate ~
interesting, but sometimes late in mOil mauuscript.
a little. We were quite surprised
WE REPAIR AND INthe evenings when we have c?mDuring this year about 80 per- to find the trail in good condipleted our day's work, we are Just sons ha\-e entered instruction. tion. 'We had previously been
STALL ~ACES
about worn out from the constant Some were newly won to Christ; goin17 through mud almost to onr §
H. W. Clodfelter ~
strain upon our own emotions. some were old ones who had f~- knees, but this time it was never ~
Somet~es the ~uestion comes to len away. Not all of these WIll more than ankle-deep. About 30 5~
§D
628 Brookstown Ave.
my mmd: Who IS to keep up the remaia true.
.
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t o~ . ar e - wonder just how long he will live.
w~e entanglemen~s Wlth hve maSome weeks ago several of Mor~~er a mo~e~t's pa~se Bob
~hlDe gun fire flymg over you 30 ison's "charges"
disappointed said, 'Parsenmala s name IS Helen;
STOKER COAL
rn~h es .from . the ground!), a 25- him terribly. They got drunk. how would that do'" Both parents
mt1~ hIke. \,:~h the men, and th~ One of them made such a noise in readily agreed, and so the little == If you get best results from your 5:
S heating plant you must nse the 15
SOCIal aetIvities at the Officers the shack, Morison could not sleep. one was baptized "Helen."
~ rigbt coal. Our GENUINELY SPE· ~
CIALLY PREPARED STOKER
Club. By the way! we have a Je~p The next day when he came to On the return trip to Bonanza -~ coal
means heating satisfaction at §
always at our dIsposal and t~lS church, Morison could not spe-a k. the father of the child waS" carrymin;mum cost.
helps us to get ~ound . . I .reahze And for three days he could not ing some of our baggage. We askt~atht the ~dy IS ~urUlshhlDg us utter a word. He had been so dis- ed him what' his baby's name was. 5 FURNACE COAL 5
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ELLIS BULLINS. our ~chool teacher m Saclin f?r asked him agam, he had forgotten =
___
~ while. He came to BonanZa and again. We wonder what the baby B COOKING.AND
MONKEY HEAT. TRAIL GOOD, f~ll (woman trouble). He came to will be called in ye~s to come.
GRATE COAL
IIUD ONLY "ANKLE-DEEP." 15 senses and reentered instrucWe had three serVICes each day,
§
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tion, permitting his name to be five baptisms and Holy Communion
we have Bold it (or many years and
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Dear Folks at Home:
several tImes.
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I ate monkey ~eat for the first
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time several weeks ago. It was in down. I lost track of hlD1. On this stroyed m the bandIt tIme when 5
E
Wasakin. · I ate only two pieces; Iday he h~d strength enough for Bro. Breg~nzer was .beheaded.
jus~ couldn't manage more, es- Ithe fir.st. hme .to come up. here to .Aho~~ 30 children were given wonn
peClally after examining one piece the lUlSSlon hill. He said that medicme.
COAL .AND ICE
.As we floated down the river
with some skin and hair stubs on I ometimes during his two months
DIAL 7168
~
it. But it wasn't too awfully bad. sic.1mess he went hungry for two ,While they sang "God be with you ~
~
It had a far-off resemblance to . days at" a time. Sometimes he had till we meet again," we realized • UlcnUlllmUCIIIIIIIIIIlCllllllnnmllllllllllllDllIHllDlar.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
CHARLOTTE.
The outstanding event of th'e
month was the memorial service
honoring the late 1t;{rs. W. T.
Wohlford, Our Church Mother,
which occupied the Sunday school
hour ou February 27. The service
was in charge of the John Hus
Bible Class, which presented a
plaque marking the pew which had
been occupied "with unfailing regularity" by Mrs. Wohlford. It
was unveiled by her daughter, Miss
Wilhelmina Wohlford. Other members of the family were honor
guests, Herbert W. Wohlford, and
his two daughters, Mrs. Sanfor~1
Jordan and Mrs. Harry A. Merritt,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wohlford,
Mr. aud Mrs. Edgar Wohlford.
Three grandchildren could not be
present, Pfc. Edgar A. Wohlford
with the United States Army in
England, Lieutenant Frank Macrae, Jr., United States Army Pilot
at Lake Charles, La., and Miss
Carol Wohlford, a student at Salem Academy. Special tribute was
paid to Mother Wohlford's life,
work and influence in the church
and community by R. G. Holder,
E. B. Vo hurgh, T. C. Guerrant,
?vIr. J. H. Vest, Mrs. C. E. Moore,
the 'pastor and F . C. Fischrupp,
the class presiuent who presided
O\'cr the eeremony.
. Thll monthly church night supp CI' held on /I middle Wednesday
ill the month is growing in popularity. After the family supper
follows a devotional service at the
conclusion of which educational
and cultural motion pictures are
hown.
The Fel.Jrual·y meeting of the
.Men's Club under the leadership
of B. V. Kelly, president, had as
its guest speaker Mr. Hoyt Calvin,
Charlotte Librariart, who spoke on
"Educational and Religious Films,
A Neglected Opportunity' '. He
followed this with a religious film
in color.
The pastor had the interesting
privilege of greeting a college
classmate, Brigadier General Edgar L. Clewell, United States
Army, who was ·one of the honor
guests of the Charlotte Chamber
of Commerce Banquet featuring
The National Carbon Company.
A number of our young people
under the leadership of E. B. Vosburgh, attended the Moravian
Young People's Winter Rally in
Winston-Salem.
HERBERT SP ADm!.
BETHANIA.
The work of the restoration of
the Bethania Church a!ltually 'got
under way on the first day of

t'or her assistance.
Auxiliary circle meetings during
the month laid plans for the future of this work. The Auxiliary
is a real support and strength in
the work of this church.
Here again is a congregation incompletely served because of the
war, and much responsibility mnst
be. borne by the Church Board. The
pastor is indebted to the members
of the "Board for their wonderful
help in helping him to get started
in the new work. Likewise, the
kindness showed to him and his
wife has been much appreciated.
E. ·T. MICKEY, JR.
•
WILLOW HILL.
The regular services for the
month of February have been well
attended, considering rough weatheI' and muddy roads.
.
The mid-week prayer meetings
ha\'e been unusually well attended

with from 30 to 40 people gathering each Tuesday night. We are
very much encouraged by the wonderful spirit in which the people
of ' Oak Grove Baptist Church cooperate with us in these prayer
meetings.
The pastor met with the Church
f~ommittee on Sunday the 20th and
discussed plans for finishing the
interior of the classrooms. We
hope to begin work just as soon as
the material tl1Il be secured.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

March. With the work of digging
the basement completed by the
ruen of the church, the contractor,
Frank L. Blum and Company, took
over 011 that date. Progress will
undoubtedly be slow, but it is good
to know that the work has begun.
The reorganization of the adult
department of the Sunday school
took place in February. Bro. R.
M. Butner was elected superinten.dent on the first Sunday, succeeding Bro. Kenneth Leinbach who
had served for two years. Miss
CROOKED OAK.
Pearle Strnpe, teacher of the
The attendances in the Sunday
Young Women's Class, resigned
school for February have been enand her class was reorganized into
('ouraging. With rough weather
li Young Adult Class of both men
prevailing the first part of the
and women. Mrs. Carl Riddle
month and muddy roads to conwas elected teacher with Bro. Carl
tend . with, our average for the
Riddle as the president.
month was 45, with 57 as the high
The Woman's Auxiliary met in
mark and 28 the low.
the Pal'ish House on Friday, the
18th, when the plans f or the re- oOtlllllllllllllCllllIllllIlIUlIlUllHlIIClllllinUlIClllllnlllUCllllllIlIlIICIH1IIIIlUIcnllUUIIlIODIIUlIIIDCIIUllllllllClnlllUDIICIIIIO
S
organization of the Auxiliary in- ~
to circles was presented. Mrs. L.
T. Butner, Mrs. R. L. Jones, Mrs.
W. T. Strupe, and Mrs. A. D.
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR g
W'olff were the hostesses.
During the month of February,
ENTIRE F AltIlLy
~
Bethania, launched the second
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are able to ~
phase of its campaign to raise the
assure you the most sclent11ic methods anywhere. OUr wasblng ;;;
formulas
are the same as th06e found by medical and laundry tech- §
balance of the money needed to ren1clans to be effective in destroying bacteria. OUr laundry Is very D
build its church.
de1lnltely a valuable guardian of your health.
~
On the 23rd the pastor spoke at
i
-We
are
as
near
you
as
your
telephone~
the Home Church Day of Prayer
9
Call
517S
and
our
representative
w1ll
,be
glad
to
explain
our
services
~=
and on the 25th,' with many of the
i!
without obligation. The cost Is surprlslngiy low.
members of the Bethania congre- 5
gation, joined in the community
Day of Prayer -at the New Hope
Methodist Church.
In Old Salem-Plant 1!lOO South Main Street
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
Uptown Omce-Hotel Robert E .. Lee Bullding, Marshall Street
_

i OUR MODERN METHODS!
i
I

~ ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. I
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RURAL HALL.
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Installation service for the new
oOolIHIUlIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICU...IHDIIIUIUIUlCUIIIIIIIIIICIUIllHUIICllllHUIllICOIWIIIIMnpRHUIUIDIIIUIIIIIIICIIII+
pastor )Vas held on .sunday, Febru- ;
a
ary 6, with Bro. H. A.. P fo hl rep- 5
resenting the Provincial Elders'
Conference. The service was a
blessed one for all in attendance.
The, young people of this congregation, under the capable leader:ship of :Mrs. E. C. H elmich, al'e
carrying on their work with lively
interest and fine spuit. Much apc
preciation is due Mrs. H elmich =
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Weare now in the midst of a people attended ·a most delightful
cam'paign to raise money for new occasion.
hymn books.
Installation service was held on
Sunday morning, February ~ 13,
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
with Bishop Pfohl officiating. The
MT. BETHEL.
I service was one of inspiration and
The Woman 's Auxiliary met at blessing to all.
the parsonage on February 1 for
The women of the congregation
its re","1llar monthly meeting with have been busy with new plans and
eighteen members and seven vis- with the making of quilts one day
itors present. Three new members each week for British Relief.
were received at this meeting.
Bethabara Band assisted in the
The work of renovating the in- Anniversary Lovefeast of King
terior of our classrooms is com- congregation on the afternoon of
pleted with the exception of giving the thirteenth of the month.
the woodwork the last coat of Not the least helpful and inspirpaint. We hope to have this job ing to the pastor was the first offinished by" the time this report ap- ficial board meeting OQ the first
pears in .print. The fourth Sun- :\,Ionday night of the month. No
day of the month brought us the pastor could hope for finer help in
high mark of attendance for the the beginning of his work than was
year with 89 present for the Sun- to be found there.
day school, and 110 at the church
To all of those who have so kindservice.
ly contributed of their interest and
w. CLYDE DAVIS. help in making all things comfortable and happy for the pastor and
KING.
his family, heart ~elt thanks.
E . T. MICKEY, JR.

gathered with us to enjoy a delicious chicken stew serve.d by the
Auxilitiry, and to participate · -iIi
the dedication. Our congratulations to Mr. Hiatt and Tl'oop 24.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
CLEMMONS.
A chicken stew was given on the
evening of the 5th from which $84
was cleared. This was added to
our gra,eyard fund which now
amounts to $200. Thanks to all
that have helped to build up . this
fnnd.
The fir t Sunday found the pastOI' hoarse and by the time of the
thi.l'd service the power of speech
was almost gone. But with the assistance of Brother Theodore
Rondthaler who read the liturgy
and Scripture, we were abJe to get
through .
The outstanding service of the
month was the Holy Communion
on the fourth Sunday morning
when we baptized three children
and one adult, and received one by
letter. There were 70 present, 64
of whom partook.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

mund Schwarze, as Mrs. Vance
and her late husband were members of Calvary before they came
to live in Kernersville. Interment
was in our graveyard. ·Lastly, little David Ray Atkins, son of Ray
and Meta Atkins and one of ·o ur
faithful Sunday school scholars,
was so severely injured when hit
by a truck upon alighting- from a
school bus that he died a :few hours
later in the hospital. This was on
March 1. The funeral was held at
Colfax on the 3rd by the pastor, assisted by the Rev. Lyman F. Lance.
Interment was in the family plot
at Colfax. To the families of
these members and friends our
deep sympathy has been extended.
Our annual Missionary Love.feast fell on the night of the day
when the funeral of Sr. Sam F.
Vance was held, and partly in consequence thereof was not as largely attended as in former years.
But the address delivered by Bro.
Gordon Spaugh was greatly enjoy-

•

1. Restrictions for your protection.

•

2. Moodern conveniences:

•

3. Bus service.
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ed, and the to.tal offering, which
UNION CROSS
men-our own boys and visitorsThe Woman's Auxiliary met at
go.es toward meeting o.ur pledge to Conducted the regular services on each Sunday was gratifying. '
the ho.me of Mrs. F. O. Stutts o.n
The seaso.n o.f Lent had an aus- Friday night, February 18. This
help provide the salary of Dr. Da- the fu:tJt and ~hird Sundays. Made
vid Thaeler, was larger than it a t8:lk ' !it the W o.man 's Auxiliary picio.us beginning. Quite a few of group, under the leadership of
has ever been.
. meeting at the ho.me o.f Bro.. and o.ur members pledged themselves Mrs. J. C. Morton, president, and
Special midweek services and in- Sr. Clay Tucker. At this meeting for special service each week uu- Mrs. J. C. Robertson, continues to
.struction classes for children are, the members opened their little der a systematic plan of visitation. look well after sick members and
as usual, features of our o.bserv- kegs in which they had been ac- The . Holy Communion on Feb. '1;7 keep in touch with our boys in the
JUlce o.f Lent ..Holy Co.mmunio.n on cumulating funds during the past was o.ne o.f our largest in attend- service of our co.untry.
the first Sunda.y in Lent was well six mo.nths. The amount thus con- ance and pro.ved a deeply spiritual
The Sunday school, under the
attended, but not as largely so as tributed came to. $125. This will experience. Bishop Pfohl presid- leadership of John Snyder, supt.,
in o.ther years. Measles and o.ther be used towards reconditio.ning ed and the Brethren J. P. Crouch, and O. M. Morefield, assistant
forms of illness have reduced at- two. roo.ms o.f the old brick build- T. D. Johnso.n (Presbyterian min- supt., has no.t suffered loss like
ten dances thus far this year. On ing for Sunday scho.o.l classro.o.m ister) and L. G. Luckenbach were many others but has continued to.
ho.ld its own. We hope when the
o.ne Sunday three out of twenty- .purposes. The work is already asociated with the pastor.
Ano.ther Lenten o.ccasion will be weather gets better we will grow.
two. and one out of twenty-one under way. .
the Day o.f Prayer on Sunday,
The choir has taken on new life
}fesent was the report of two of
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
March 12. The _Woman's Auxili- and has reorganized with Mrs.
o.ur Sunday scho.o.l classes fo.r
younger children. So there can
CHRIST CHURCH
ary, the Men-Of-The-Church and Frank A. Miller as leader and
scarcely be anything but brighter
Scout Week was observed on the Yo.ung People's Society are Miss Mildred White, pianist. A
prospects ahead.
the second Sunday night. Onr sponso.ring it, and we look forward girls' quartet, co.nsisting of Misses
Our young men in the . armed Tro.op, No.6, "?th its Scoutmas- ~o a day of rich blessing. The Elsie Morton, Edith Morton, Wilservices continue to find their way ~ers and commttte~~en at~ended theme is "Praise and Prayer for ma Pope, and Margaret James is
ho.me for brief visits whenev~r 10 a body and parttClpated 10 the the Church" to. be presented in an added attraction to the services.
po. sible, and are always sincerely service. . The pastor's ser~on six periods by diffel'ent ministers,
J. P. CHOUCH.
and heartily welco.med. The news dealt With the values of Scout mg. afterno.o.n and night.
Calvary is eagerly awaiting the
about them is too extensive to. be W e w.er~ happy to hav~ two. ~cout
OLIVET.
included here, but is given each Co.m~llsslo~ers, Roy Hmshaw and coming o.f her missionary repreFo.urteen o.f Olivet's yo.ung peosentative, the Rev. Harry Trodalll,
mo.nth in our mimeographed news Mano.n DIX~n, as guests:
.
ple attended the Winter Rally at
sheet, "The Kernersville Mora- It was a JOY to worshIp Wlt~ a and his family sho.rtly after March Calvary.
vian," which now has a circula- ~arge and reverent. co.ngre~atlOn 5. Onr local Mi io.nary Board
Mrs. Ed S. Payne, Miss Emily
tion of 300 and goes far beyond 10 the Ho.ly Com~unlo.n service on and the Men-Of-The-Church will Co.nrad, Miss Co.nnie Sco.tt and
become jo.intly responsible for paythe immediate limits of our co.n- the first Sunday 10 Lent.
Miss Ruth Taylo.r attended the
C7'atl'on Our non- e 'de t l' t
The writer's " .extra-curricular ing the rent o.f the ho.use in which Leadership Training Scho.o.l at the
gre.
,.
r SI n
IS
t"'" . 1 d d
d'
already co.ntains twenty-five per ac IvttIes. lOC u e
con. ucting they are to. be at home during their Ho.me Church during the first three
cent of o.ur membership, and it the devotIo.n~ at the .G~anville Pa- stay here. The W o.man 's Auxil- weeks o.f February. We are inloo.ks as if still more of our young rent-Teacher s ASSOCIatIon and de- iary will pro.vide the shelves with de~ted to. the Baraca-Philathea
men will be called fo.r military Iivering the address at the SCo.ut groceries and individual members Class fo.r pro.viding transportatio.n
service. Into this gloo.my picture Co.urt o.f Hono.r.in the Courthouse. have engaged the milkman ·to stop. fo.r these teachers.
Our church scho.ol superiutenOur warm sympathies are again
there came o.ne ray o.f light when
. The Baraca-Philathea Class met
Thurman Warren, wife and little dent, Bro. B. O. Disher and Mrs. expre sed to the members of the
at the ho.me o.f Mr. and Mrs. BaIfamily
o.f
Mrs.
L.
A.
Lancaster
in
daughter, mo.ved back here from Disher, entertained the wo.rkers of
fo.ur Mo.ck on Saturday, February
Norfolk Va. Since for the ast the chnrch scho.o.l a.t. a supper o.n the home-go.ing of their father.
12.
,
11
.
P
the 22nd. A fine spmt of fun and
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
seveJ;al years a mo.VlOg on the J!.Le 11 o.wsh'Ip prevail ed an d th e evenThe second issue of the "Olivet
par t 0. f memb ers h as b een away.
I
. d b 11 h'
News"
was published druing thc
HOPEWELL.
tor
f f . 109 was grea y enJoye yaw 0
·
f ro.m home, t hIS
re n 0 a amily a tt en ded . Th e R ev. R ay F'ISh er,
mo.nth.
This paper is sponsored
The midweek prayer meetings
was a most we I come ch ange.
pas t or 0.f th e -Augs burg Lu th eran held each Wednesday night have by the Girls' Auxiliary. Emily
WALSER H. ALLEN. Church, was the speaker and his -hown an increase this month over Conrad and Ruth Taylor are the
talk was very insplnng. The last. We ho.pe they will co.ntinue editors.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
HOPE.
workers feel very grateful to. Bro. to. gro.w.
A fellowship ~upper was "';ven and Sr. Disher for making possi...,.
!JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICUlIIIHIIIIClDllllllnlCnIIIIIDIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIDIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIAmIDICIWIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIII •
at Hope on the evening of the 19th ble this very happy event.
C
!i!
attended by 49 peo.ple. The Young Our o.ldest member, Sister Lou =~
..
~
Ladies' Bible Class sponsored the Brendle, age ninety, passed away ~
program and the supper to. which 011 February 3 after an illness of !i!
•
the parents o.f the boys in service several months. The funeral serwere invited and a few other vice was conducted by the pa-stor, c
=
.
. t ed by B"ISh op J . K enne th;;:=~
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
guest s. A nuro ber 0 f sho.rt mteraSSlS
;
esting talks were made, including Pfo.hl.
VERNON I. GRAF. C
!i!
-=
- 1772 - 1943
one by B roo Lawrence Th omas, a
=
former teacher. CALVARY.
=:~__
g=__-_~
Gaither Myers, a regular atten- It was a great privilege to have
=
dant of Ho.pe, underwent an o.per- with us on Sunday, Feb. 6~ the - ~
ation ' !Lt a local ho.spital. Comp1i- Rev. Mervin C. Weidner: pasto.r of ~
catio.ns developed. He died on the First Mo.ravian Church, PhilA Resident and Day School For Girls
§
the 9th and was buried o.n the adelphia. His sermon on -" Friend- i
5
11th. He will be greatly missed. ~ip with God" was most-· edifyCollege Preparatory Course
§
Mrs. N. L. Coo.k underwent an ing. We enjoyed greatly having ~
operation at the City Memorial Mrs. W eidne~ur Calvary Cath- ~
=
Hospital and is greatly improved. erine Brandon-present, to.gether ~
§
The regular services were ~con- with their baby daughter.
W·
B
ducted on the first and third Sun- Encouraging services featured ~
mston-Salem, North Carolina
~
days with good attendance.
the month, despite much inclement ~
~ EDGAR A. HOLTON.
weather. The presence of service .nnDlllU1llllllalllmullnClllllnllntallnmmllalulllllllllClIIIIIIIIIIICIIll• • _il...._.~.
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TRINITY.
We were showered with many use-I advance.
• ....."",-,.
••
Miss Vista Lawson has been se- ful presents, which we deepfy ap- R. C. Mc:Bride, killed in action ; COLORADO YULE
cured as chojr director. A mem- preciate as wen as the wonderful in North Africa, has been award- ==
ber of . Trinity, she has had expe- spirit of friendliness that has been ed the Purple Heart posthumously. R
MARBLE
ricnce in Norwood and Kannapolis I manifested since our coming here.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
Becauee of ita enrelll. IIardD....
~. at:l'Uetur..
ane Ir&lD
as director of music in schools.
Day of Prayer was observed in
&114 be&llWul wlllteD.... make.
The Sunday Sc.hool Council had our church by a service in the afWAOHOVIA ARBOR.
::r':~:! ~
~'fa~~
a supper meeting and an enthusi- ternoon consisting of prayerful
The Woman's Auxiliary cele- i equal.
astic gathering.
music, Scripture and meditation. brated its tenth anniversary in the !iii
-On D1apIa~ A"Our instruction class, whic.h In the evening we united with home of Mrs. William Fox, Arbor ~ Wall Monument Co.
meets on Sunday mornings, is well members of other congregations in Road, where the organization was 5
d Near Iy aII charter ~= Up
"The
IrIODUIIl.Dt
BeeDtttul"
Le ak'SVl'IIe an d Spray a t th e Meth- fir s t f orme.
a t ten d ed t his year.
PatteraoD
An,Yar4
Bural
Hall 84. ~_
_
Flay E. Williard had the misfor- odist Church in a prayer service members were present. The large
WID8toD·8a1eJ1l, N. C.
tune to fall while putting up a at which time Dr. McElroy of the attendance is largely responsible .WlDIUmIlUlDIII_IIIM iKJ6I11111U11alIIIJU. .'
sign. To make matters worse, a American Bible Society spoke.
for the fine sum added to the" t_=mmunllICmumlM
. . .MlDlmlllllllCm._
..
pile of bricks fell on him in the
Our Sunday school officers and treasury-that and the results of
accident. The injuries were pain- teachers have been meeting week- a "White Elephant sale." Miss ~
ful but proved to be not so serious. Iy with those of other local church- Luella Sapp turned in a nice quilt ~
~
CpL G. Frank Hartman was here es in a study of the Sunday school for Ollr Mission in Labrador.
5
5
on a visit from Camp Shanks, N. lesson at the Y. M. C. 'A. This
We are happy to report that all ~
~
Y.; Lieut Rachel Kimel, ANC., of was begun and is being sponsored regular services have been resum- ;
Ft. Bragg, was a visitor in church by the Y. M. C. A.
ed, with the usual attendance.
§
recently. .Among other visitors
JOHN H. KAPP.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
_=8
were Pvt. Clinton Kimel, James D.
i
Fi bel,s 2/ c, Fred Crater AM 2/c,
. BETHESDA.
IMlMANUEL.
~===_
~
S/ gt. Paul R. Johnson, Pvt. Ron- The Tuesday evening prayer
Of course we would have threatald L. Kehlu, Pvt. John H. Pope meetings continue to be a source of cninO' weather for our Missionary _
TILLEY'S FEA:rHER CUT
~_:;
and Pvt. Wm. H. Petree, a recent real blessing to many of our peo- Lovefeast, just a little shower
graduate of the University of N. C. pIe. Weather permitting, we have thirty minutes before the service
Reported with minor injuries by a good attendance' at nearly every wa to start, but 200 came anyway. g The actual }lhotO&l'BPh Of!_
accident were Pvt. Clifton D. New- ervice, and a nne spirit prevails. We had a good time too"'ether. ~=_ Tilley's Short HaIrdo. stay In
the trend with one of these ~
some, of Camp Dorn, ~fiss., and
Two of our young people, Billy Brothcr O. E. Stimpson of our _~= short styles. ' Call for your apA/ S Robt. L. Underwood, at the and Sue Skidmore, attended every Mayodan congregation brought us
pointment now.
University of Florida.
ession of the traiuing school held an in piring message. When we ~
5
John Lewis Kimel, who entered at the Home Church during the came to gather the " Red BoxJ1 W. L. TILLEY
C,
military service as a private, has month. Both were awarded the offering we could not refrain from ~ Bobber And Beauty ~
been commissioned Lieutenant in certificate of progress for work looking for that fine group of
Shop
Australia.
done in the New Testament course. young men who formerly occupied
225 w. Fourth St.
Dial 2-3772
We note that Annie Carter made Regular church services and the the south wing of o~ sanctuary.
=
the dean's list for honors at W om- sessions of the Sunday school were
illlclmllllllllClIlIIlIIlIIlCIIIIIIIIIIAulilllllnlllclIlIlIIlIIllr'
an's College UNC, and that Kath- well attended, the last Sunday be- OllllUlIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllucuullUnuamBIUlIIICIUlIIHullDllumlllllCllIlIl!IIIIIUllnnlllllluIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIII+
..
erine Fishel has been appointed ing thi'! best of the month. .At the =
in tructor in physical education at 11 0 'clock service on the last Sun- ~
the ame institution. Tom Joyce day we used our new church hymis student leader at Reynolds High nal-"The Liturgy and the Office
SchooL
of Worship and Hymns "-for the ~
~
We sympathizc with Mr. and first timc. The Liturgy for the
Mr . J. Vann Newsome in the loss Fir t Sunday in Lent wa~ used.
of thGir child.
The congregation re ponded in a ~
B
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
wonderful way to this ncw and unfounded in 1920
familiar service. We were able to
LEAKSVILLE.
purchase 100 copies of the hymnal,
This has been a short hut very 75 for church use and 25 to be
a ~.
bu y month for our congregation. sold for home or individual use. ~
Although this is supposed to be This hymnal will meau a lot to us
mid-winter, the weather has not in our church crvices all through
c
chilled the ardor of the people. the year.
.
Both interest and attendance have
.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
been good.
§
:;
FOIU"teen of YOID: young people, OAK GROVE-PROVIDENCEpractically the whole society, atrULP.
ONE IMPORTANT BENEFICIARY IS
tended the Young People's Rally
Last month several of our mem- ~
§
at Cah-ary Church on the 4th. The bel'S pledged themselves to tithe, ~
THE LAKE AUBURN HOME
fellowship and thc addre s were and already in our congregations :;
:;
an in ;piration to all who went.
we notice a definite spiritual
FOR THE .AGED
Our junior choir, recently organ- growth.
=
_
izcd, ha s been singing regularly at For the past few weeks measles
A Home in the Western District
the morning worship services. and cold weather have been active :;
c
More of the boys and girls are tak- agents in reducing our attendance, ~
~
ing an interest in it. They havc but intere t is good and plans have ~
§
rehearsals ea h Monday afternoon. been made to have evangelistic ser- ~
Dr. C. E. Clewell, Executive Director.
~
The Woman's Auxiliary and the vices at Oak Grove alld Provi- 5
i!
Ladies' Class gave a reception for dence. Cottage prayer meetings ~
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
§
the pastor and his wife the sec- are being held three times a week ~
§
ond Friday evening in the month. in preparation for our spiri.tual i"llDIIIInUl"'lIIUnl~lIIIIIIIIDIIIIUlllCllmllnmllUlIIIllllllDllllllllmulnnIlDIIIIIlllllllri
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But despite their absence Brother the evening fell on quite a cold
Harvey Masten began to call the night. Waiting in the social room
roll of classes and organizations. of the church for several people
When all the little boxes had been whom we knew could not come on
brought forward and emptied in- time, we quickly became friendly
t~ the larger box we could scarcely ;with each other as we learned
restrain our curiosity to know names, faces, occupations, interwhat the total would be, and then ests and such like, and not only
Bl.'. Masten, corroborated by Br. that, we experienced a growing apButner, announced it as $227. We petite which sent us hurriedly to
. 'are happy for the three young peo- the table when that time arrived.
pIe who have recently joined our From the table's looks, we judge
Foreign Missionary Society.
that rationing certainly succeeds
Youth Week was observed with in providing an abundance.
Kitty Sink, Mary Lou Williams
As to the services, two are held,
and Flossie Krites assisting the one on the 'first and one on the
pastor in the service; and an even third Sunday at 10 A. M. Our exdozen of our young people attend- perience is that in a forty-five
ing the Winter Rally at Calvary. minute service "no one has time to
A larger group than usual of our get tired of "preliminaries." And
workers attended the Training by the way, who was .i t who said
School at the Home Church. An that Moravian hymns could not be
average of 18 from our congrega- sung outside of Winston-Salem'
tion attended the W ee~ of Prayer After listening to them at Enter»ervices at the Home Church and prise, we are not so sure about
testified freely of the help and in- that.
spiration gained from the exeelThe Church Committee has votlent messages of Miss Slattery.
ed to do repairing both inside and
·The A. H. Libes family is about outside the church as soon as help
to go "all out" in this war effort. is available. When this work is
Sgt. Allen has been in the South. complete, Enterprise will look
Pacific for nearly two years; Pvt. good, no matter with what church
Elsie is in Florida; S2jc Mary is it is compared.
in Texas j and in just a few days
JOHN W. FULTON.
Ruby, AS, will be in Florida. We_
PINE CHAPEL.
were happy to greet Elsie and
Mary while on furlough recently.
On the first Friday night, the
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
Crist Bible ' Class held a fellowship
supper which had been prepared
MIZPAE:.
in the basement of the church by
Eight of the Mizpah young peo- the ladies of ·the Auxiliary. A
pIe attended the Winter Rally of newly organized quartet, then
the Southern Moravian Young known as the Holcomb Quartet,
People's
Union ' at
Calvary, sang several songs, after which H.
and on the 11th ' of February A. Reynolds, teacher of the class,
eighteen gathered at the church led in prayer. Following the supfor a Valentine party. Both oc- per the class had the privilege of
casions were greatly enjoyed.
hearing an address by the Rev. D.
The Woman 's Auxiliary met in L. Rights on "The Moravian
its February meeting at the home Church." This address was so inof Mrs. Jessie Briggs on Wednes- teresting that Bro. Rights was inday~ the 23rd. It" was a well-at- vited to come again on the fourth
ttmded and enthusiastic meeting. Sunday night and speak to the enIt was decided to send an outfit of tire congregation on the same subclothing for an orphan to the Mo- ject. At this time many more of
ravian Orphanage in Alaska.
our people enjoyed the message
A meeting of the Church Com- and were greatly helped.
mittee was held on the last unOn the first Thursday night the
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. mid-week prayer service was . conLula. Spaugh, at which it was de- ducted by our young people with
cided to arrange for an effort to Johnnie Holleman as leader and
raise funds for the purchase of Miss Rachel Holcomb as pianist.
There was a large attendance.
new pews after the war.
GEORGE · G. HIGGINS.
On Friday night, February 25,
the teachers and officers of the
ENTERPRISE.
Sunday school held their quarterMost graciously the pastor of ly meeting at the church, having
Friedberg and his wife have been a lar~e attendance. It was , decidaccepted at Enterprise for the du- ed to set aside a day for visitation
ration of the war. This can be when each home will be visited by
said in full confidence because of a team of two.
J. P. CROUCH.
the warm ~eception which we were
given in a congregational supper,
to .tVhich the majority of the peoFAIRVIEW.
ple came in s.pite of the faet that . Better weather, less illness, and

Mgrcb' l~ y~ PItt

the begining of Lent combined to
make February a somewhat busier
month in the church than was January. The first in a series of cottage prayer meetings on th.e first
Wednesday night of the month
brought out one hundred people to
seven different gatherings. Ordinarily our midweek services are
attended by thirty to fifty persons.
Brother J. George Bruner was
our guest speaker at the annual
lovefeast of the Fairview Missionary Society on Snnday, February
13. It was the thirty-second anniversary of the society which with
a membership of about thirty has
an annual budget of more than
three hundred dollars. We were
happy too to have with us for the
occasion Brother L. G. Luckenbach under whose pastor.ate the
missionary society was organized.
On the last Thursday of the month
the society met at the home of
W. L. Vest with Dr. Vera Lach-

I

man of Salem College speaking on
the church in Hitlerite Germany.
The brethren Vernon Graf and
J. Calvin Barnes were the speakers for our annual Day of Prayer
service on February 20, sponsored
by the Woman's Auxiliary. The
subjects were" New Spiritual Life
in Ourselves," and ''Winning Others" .
Fairview was represented by
four people at the Leadership
Training School of the Province in
addition to the pastor who taught
a. class. We were represented by
a larger number at the Young Peopie's Rally held at Calvary Church
during the month. Our young peop1e's society, haviJ.!g paid $150
toward the Young People's Mission Project, was at the top of the
list in the amount paid at the time
of the rally.
Although attendance for February increased somewhat over January, it was not as good as it
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should be. Even after making alJowanccs for out-of-town workers,
men in service, restricted gas rations, and illness, we find that

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
of the band boys will play the
hymns in accompaniment for the
singing. Taking part as leaders
in this work are: 1. W. Fishel,. J.

M~~ 19Y4 £:\0

March, 1944
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sons have been enrolled and a very .JllUIIIIUlIDlIIIUlUIIIClIIIIIIIIIIICIHUllIIIIIDllmnllllDmt+
favorable response has been shown
by the workers and also .b! the oc- ::
D
cl!pants of the homes VISIted.

WIVSTOV-SALEI a
I HARDWARE (to.

The Leadership Training School ~_
held at the Home Church during
11
11
_
the month was attended by eight 6
;
of our people, most of them being
~==5
present for all six sessions...
U
Funeral services for Gaither My- ~
B
ers were conducted on Friday af- i MARIETTA
~
ternoon the 11th. The writer was ~
=
HOME CHURc;H.
assisted by the Revs. E. A. Hol- 5
PAINTS, c.
The Leadership Training School
ton, Reid Wall and W. F. Hefner. ~_~=_
_=~ /
was held for six nights in the
Burial was made in the church Varnishes &
..
Christian Education building. In
graveyard.
::
::
spite of occasional bad weather,
Circle-one of the Woman's Aux- ~__
Stains
1_
the attendance held up to an aviliary met in an all-day meeting
on. Shrove Tuesday, the 22nd, at ;=:_
Russell & Erwin
;
erage of about one hundred.
Scout Week was begun in the
the home of Mrs. J. F. Frisbie.
Builders Hardware ...
Home Church with a special vesIn addition to the regular business ~
~
per service on the first Sunday.
session a quilt was tacked which ~=
Everything In
~=
The Cub Pack and Scout Troop atwill be donated to some mission
tended in their respective groups
station. A pot-luck luncheon was C
Hardware
~
and participated in the service.
enjoyed by all members attending.
At the present time there is room
Om' church .band has be!run its B 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 5
for several more Scouts to join the
work in preparation for Easter. ~
CHARXJE BECK, Jlgr. . ~
troop, and we hope that bo;y~ will
Dallas Chappell of the Fri"dland ~
,
ayail themselves of the pnvileg~.
congregation has been secured to::
Winston-Salem, N. C.
!i
The Men-of-the-Church for therr
train and direct the band for a ~
t-9
Febrnary meeting, had as their
MORAVIA.
number of weeks.
~
~
speaker Dr. John Arch MacMil- An instruction class for young
On the last day of_the month a ~
9
lian. He is editor of .. Charity people, which we hope will grow well was bored near the church, ~
5
and Children," the weekly paper into some sort of a definite young
.
; +mlDIIlllllluuDIIIlIIUIUDHJllIUUCUIJllIIJIIICUIIJllIIIIU.
of the Baptist orphanage in Thom- people's meeting, is now being held oOtJUIIIIIJllIICIIJllIIIIIIIIlIIJlllUlincluIJU.JUIDIJIIJIIIIIIICIIJIIUHIIJClIIIIUIUIICIJllmnmtlIlJIIUUJIICII!!11111111DJ1l1llInlllClIlI!
a!>ville, N. C.
on the afternoons of the Sundays §
5
We were pleased to bave a Chap- when there is no church service.
5
.5
lain from the United States Navy Both regular services in Febrn- ~
.~
speak to us at the service on the llry were well attended, but the ~
tbird Sunday. He was Chaplain results of sickness and inclement ~
5~
Roland W. Faulk, Lt. Commander, weather could be clearly seen.
C
5
at that ti~e ~sistant ~o the Chief . ~oward Ledbetter, our la!est a~-I j
~
of ChapllUns m WashlDgton.
ditIon to the armed serVlces, IS 5
~
The Woman 's Auxiliary of the now at Camp Blanding, Florida. I ~
i
Home Church again sponsored a His brother Marion writes from ~
t
Provincial Prayer Service on Ash New Guinea where he is now sta- ;
~
Wednesday. In the afternoon the tioned for the second time. Rob- ~
i
brethren 1. Howard Chadwick, ert Isley is in England and hopes ~
~
George Hi.,agins and O. . E. Stimp- he can meet some Moravians. His ~
.~
son led the meditations. We were brother Claude is still in Texas ~
The new clothes era at frhe Ideal is a town topic everysorry that a sore throat prevented where he was visited last month i
where . . . you hear women excitedly exclaiming about
;
Bishop Pfohl from being with us. by his mother and his sister Ma- ~
it . .. how spritely, how youthful the new fashions ' are,
~
The First Sunday in Lent was rie. Howard Kirkman though still 5
how
~
observed with the Holy Com- in Texas expects to be moved short- ~
~
mullion at both the morning and ly. John Lee, Jr., has been ex- ~
SIMPLY _ MUST _ HAVE _ IT
_'~
afternoon services.
pecting to be transferred from ~
~
R. GORDON SPAUGH,
Oregon at an y moment, but at last ~
9
CLAYTON H. PERSONS, .reports is still there, and his ~
they make you feel, and
i
Assistant. brother Paul is still in California. ~
§
Thus, Moravia's representatives in ~
HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT
FRIEDBERG.
the armed forces consists of four ~
i
Plan' were laid this month for sets of brothers: Lees, Isleys, ~k- ~
they all turn out . to be when you notice the extremely
~
a series of twenty-four Lenten ser- mans and Ledbetters. All except ~
moderate prices which are derived solely from the in5
.
t b
d t d' the homes Glenn Kirkman are members, and 5=
~
\'1.ces 0 e con uc e ill
.
trinsic worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship.
...
A a basis for these, lay-leaders we hope hI' will be before long.
5
and the pastor will use Chappell's Five of the eight are married, ~
~
"Face About the Cross," and in three are fathers.
~
~
the closing week of Lent, the
WALSER H. ALLEN.
~
"Passion Week Manual" will be
D
c
read in the homes on Monday,
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
~
.1 j
~L'1.
~
Tuesday and Wednesday, while
One of the most interesting and ~
the other observances of this pe- enthusiastic efforts put forth in 5
Where quality never varies
5
riod will be held in the church. recent months has been the .begin- 5
~
For most of these evenings of wor- ning of a home department in our j
.
.
~
s.hip, two brass quartets made up I Sunday school. More than 50 per- .,IICIIIIIIIIIIIJDIIUDHUJICUUJIIUlIIDIJIJIWUUDUIIIIJIIIIJDJIIJIUlDUCIIUIIWIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIUlIUWCIUJUIIIJIJC+
many who could have been in
church were not. One of our points
of emphasis for the Lenten season
is better attendance of our members upon worship services and
reaching out to the unchurched.
JOHN R. WEINLICK.

Ralph Reich, Guy Zimmerman,
Russell Anderson. and J. E.
Swaim.
Because of our notable success
in following a sinillar plan last
year, we enter this season feeling
that we know our ground, and
may look forward to its spiritual
benefits.
. .
The members of our chOIr, m
searching for some method by
which they might improve their
service, decided that during Lent
they would make their way to the
home of Mrs. Vernon I. Graf. After making an overture to Mrs.
Graf, the leaders reported that the
proposed plan was acceptable.
Now the Friedberg choir has moved into the Christ Church Parsonage on Monday evenings, lock~
stock, and barrel, where they ~re
no doubt causing some confuslOn
among the neighborhood.
JOHN W. FULTON.
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and at an early date a complete
pumping system will be insta.l1ed
to furnish water for church and
graveyard use. Heretofore water
h"lld been supplied for the church
and graveyard by the parsonage
system.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
ADVENT.
Besides the regular duties of the
Sabbath, the pastor was scheduled
to conduct the 8 :30. A. M. Sunday
school hour at the Forsyth County
Tuberculosis Hospital on Sunday
the 13th. A goodly number of the
patients were able to come to the
Prayer Hall for the service, while
the others had it relayed to their
rooms. Misses Grace and Georgia
Ebert accompanied the pastor and
assisted in special music. In the
afternoon of the same day, the
pastor attended the MiSsionary Society lovefeast at Fairview, and
I!lade the a?~ress.
.
The Aunhary sponsored a pICnic supper in the basement of the
church on Friday night of the 4th,
after which, moving pictures of
' the. Alcan H~ghwa,y were shown by
GaIther LeWIS. The hostesses for
the re~ar me~ting :were Me~~ames
Ben FSIhel, Gill Hill, and Gilbert
Hege. At this meeting two quilts
were turned in for our Miission in
Labrador.
Funeral services for Samuel
Wesley Fishel, infant son of John
and Hazel Grubbs Fishel, we~e
held from Advent Church on Frlday morning, Feb .. 25, with interment in Advent Graveyard. The
pastor was assisted by the Rev.
E. A. Holton.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
GREENSBORO.

In an effort to make this Lenten

.

/
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most .recent addition to our congregation was a son, Charles
];)ouglas, born to Bro. and Sr. Ernest Smith. We congratulate this
young couple on this their second
'son, and we pray that he may be
a constant source of blessing to his
parents.
During the month sickness has
confined Mrs. Lucy Clower, Mrs.
C. H. Wagner, Miss Nell Clark,
Mrs. J. A. Apple (who is now succesfully recovering from an operation), and Mrs. M. F. Lee. We are
thankful to. report tha,t all are recuperating successfully.
Our congregation was happy to
have Bishop P fohl and some of the
members of the Church Aid and
Extension Board present with us
on the first Sunday in February. '
I. HOWARD CHADWICK.

ed by Fairview Church. Took part
in the funeral of Crawford C. Willard at Fairview on February 6.
Taught the Men's Bible Class
and conducted the morning service
at Macedonia on the 13th, the 20th
and the 27th. Took part in the
Missionary Lovefeast at Fairview
at 3 p. m. on the 13th. On Febrnary 27 assisted in the Holy Communion at Calvary at 5 p. m.
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
FRIES MEMORIAL
The Building Fund Drive is being led by Bro. P. L. Hunt. He is
assisted by Mrs. Fansler, Mrs.
Matthew, Miss Pearl Reich, Mrs.
C. C. Reavis, Mrs. H. Petree, Mrs.
Donevant, Mrs. H. Butner, Mrs.
Arnold Hunt, Miss Frances Spainhour, Kathryn Spamhour, Mrs.
Shaver, Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Clara
Pegram, Mrs. R. W. Thorpe, Mrs.
C. V. Whitt, Mrs. B. C. Holder.
The men's division is composed of
J. C. Puryear, Charles Thrift, B.
Reich, H. S. Hunt, Fred Fansler,

Luther Swaim, J. R. Vernon, Wilson Vernon, Leo Swaim, C. M.
Craft, Jr., C. V. Whitt, J . .s. Barbee, B. C. Holder, Sid Hamilton,
C. B. Kane, J. R. Matthews, H. E.
Fries and the pastor.
The attendances for the last of
February were among the best
during th.e present pastorate. The
month caD:le to a close with the
+.JllOnlDlIlDIlHlllHllDlllllllllllDlnnmnCIII.
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For more than 80 years we ~
·have endeavored to give our i
best of service, QuaUt7 and
;;; value in
a
c

a
1

I

! MEN'S AND BOYS !=
WEARING
;;;
icAPPAREL I;;;
C

REPORT OF BROTHER R. BOo.
; And during these tryinr: times al
JOHNSON.
c we pledge the same things to ;;;
E! the best of our abillty.
E!
Every Sunday in February found
me conducting services ill one or
i
~
more of our churches. The first
brought the pleasant task of
teaching the Men's Bible Class
E
, FOURTH AT CHERRY
E!
and conducting the morning ser~
vice at Macedonia in Davie CouniDlclDlulDllICIIII.mmtlllllla.JlllnIHQIICWI~nari
ty. The second S~day let me renew acquaintance with friends of
+JlnnUUlllcunUIUIUCiIOHUUClHlllOllIICllIunIOIICUI+
other days while I was supplying
the pulpits at Oak Grove, ProviFuneral Designs
dence and Fulp in the temporary
=
W. MORGAlfBOTH
a
absence of Brother J.. Calvin
Florist
Barnes. The third and fourth Sun~ 118 W. (th St. Dial 7828
days called for journeys to Mount
~
Winston-Salem. N. o.
~
Airy where services were conducted morning and evening at Grace
Church. On both Sundays the
9J11D111UIIICIIIIII'II . . . . . .
young men of the church school engaged me in teaching the lesson,
while the afternoons were spent in
For Complete
visiting in the homes of members.
~ T1I1l'llt OF WA.'1'KINS ~
The Youth Fellowship meetings,
HEATING
which precede the evening servic- SATISPACTION
The es on Sundays, are presided over
OLGA POCAHON'l'A.S
by Brother John Walker, who is
OLEAN, QUALITY OOAL
doing faithful work in several
Accurate Weight" Service
= "51", J!lVBBSHABP A.lU)
lines of service.
ESTEBBBOOK PJ!llII'S
;:1
The new parsonage at Mount
i-Names BDgravecl FreeAiry is such· an attractive strucHEATING & FUEL ~= WATKINS BOOK =
;;;
ture we decided we must be look~
COMPANY
ing at the wrong house, until
~
STOBB
811 E. 12Ya Street
Brother Lee Boyd assured us that
'Winston-Salem, N. o.
it was the parsonage all right. The
illlCWM '
IIA
•
view of the Blue Ridge Mountains
from the new graveyard is actual- ~JIIIIlIDIDiI.
_Mil
_.
ly breathtaking to a stranger. The ;;;
town is growing right out around a
our church property, so that we
_I
can say we are now located in one
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained
of the best sections of the city.
Art Leather .
H. B. JOHNSON.
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season more meaningful to all of
Our congregation, we are stressing
two things particularly: personal
evangelism and personal and family devotions. Members are being
encouraged to visit prospective
members not affiliated with any
church and to speak to them about
surrendering their lives to Christ.
The pastor is going into every
home in the congregation and participating with each family in a
devotional servic~ designed to
stimulate the observance of a daily
devotional period in each home.
Transportation difficulties, sickness, and unfavorable weather
conspired to hamper attendance at
services for the past few weeks.
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
Because our members are so scat- BROTHER LUCKENBACH'S
$1.25 each· (Including your name in gold letters)
tered, it is increasingly difficult
REPORT.
to have a good attendance even at
On Wednesday, February 2, ~
Sunday mornin~ services.
~poke at the cottage prayer meet-; (25 '1'rade Street
Winsto -Sal
N 0
Phone 8103
n
em. . .
One encouragmg aspect of our mg held at the ho~e 'of N. W. ~
-WE SPEOIAJ.TZE IN GJ!lliIUINE J!llII'GBAVING;;;
work in Greensboro is the number /VanHoy in connection with the se- §
of young. couples with babies. Tha ries of prayer meetings conduct-/ 'IUIIIIIIIIIICIInlllDllU~",,",IIII••' - ' .
. ,. . . . .:
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celebration of the Lenten Communion.
A party for the young people
was held at the YMCA. The band
is holding rehearsals with Bro.
Luther Swaim, long-time band
leader. RALPH C. BASSETT.

upervisors from the large list of
volunteers for this service. We
thank Bro. Peterson for his substantial interest in sponsoring this
new project.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
INFANT ' BAPTISMS.

ARDMORE.
One hundred and forty members
and friends attended the "Open
H ouse" held at the new parsonage
by the pastor and Mrs. Adams.
Uiss Jane Tucker, daughter of
Bro. and Sr. J. N. Tucker, was
united in marriage to Lt. John E.
Moler in a beautiful ceremony at
the church on January 29 by the
Rev. E. A. Holton and the pastor.
They have our hopes and prayers
for a happy and useful life together.
Eleven of our t~chers and
board members attended the Leadership Training School held at the
Home Church during the past
month.
The young people's. department
of the church was reorganized at
a party held at the parsonage and
resulted in the following election:
Betty Mitchell, president; Harold
Mathews, Jr., vice-president; Doris Binkley, secretary; Kenneth
Burge, treasurer; and Mrs. J. J.
McManus, adult counselor.
A week later the intermediate
department held a party at the
parsonage and -elected Jean Johnson president· Mary Louise Wilson' vice-president· Helen Transou' secretary' Bill; Barnes treas_ ure~; and H: H. Mathews: adult
counselor.
These two groups have united in
holding a young people's vesper
service each SUnday evening at
6 :30 0 'clock. Fine programs have
been encouraged by good attend~~

The church has now accepted
full responsibility for Girl Scout
Troop 7 and the Board of Elders
has elected Mrs. John Ebert, Mrs.
Gwynn Harris, and Mrs. Walter
Whicker the new troop commitJ;ee
which will work with Mrs. P. T.
Howell , Scout leader. There are
now thirty-seven registered members of the troop.
At the morning service on February 13, Mr. and ~lrs. H. L. Covington and ~lrs. R. B. Hllrst were
received by the right hand oi fellowship. PTt. R. B. Hurst was re. d III absentia by letter of
celve
transfer.

Dinkins.-Gerald Nash, . son of
R. L. and Dorothy Adams Dinkins,
born November 17, 1941, baptized February 27, 1944, by the Rev.
Edga: A. Holton.
Quum.-Michael Joshua, son of
Joshua and Ella Padget Quinn,
born January 15, 1942, baptized
February 27, 1944, by the Rev.
Edgar A. Holton.
Quinn.-Jeanette Ray, daughter of Joshua and Ella Padget
Quinn, born September il, 1943,
baptized February 27, 1944, by the
Rev, Edgar A. Holton.
DEATHS.
Fishel.-Samuel Wesley, infant
son of John and Hazel Grubbs,
born October 9, 1943, died February 23, 1944. Funeral services conducted from Advent on February
25, 1944, by the Rev. J. G. Bruner
assisted by the Rev. E. A. Holton.
Interment in Advent Moravian
graveyard._
B' k
.
.
. n~ enste~-Miss Mau R.,
dIed rn Washrngton, .D. C., February 19, 1944. SerVlce conducted
Sunday afternoon at the home in
Washington by Bishop Piohl. Ser-.
vice in Winston-Salem conducted
from the home of Mrs. C. T. Leinbach by Bishop Pfohl assisted by
the Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Interment in the Salem Moravian graveyard. A member of the Home
Church.
V '
. ance.-Mrs.
Sallie Fulton,
WIdow of the late Sam F . Va.nce,
died on February 11, 1944. Funeral
services conducted on Sunday,
February 13,1944, by Dr. Walser
H. Allen, assisted by Dr. Edmund

I

Schwarze. A member of the Kernersville Moravian Church. Interment in the Kernersville Moravian
graveyard.
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Previously Acknowledged •••••
45.00
From Friedland ... ....... _'. _._ _'_5_.0_0

.
• 90.00
Mora vian College and Theological
Seminary (Ourrent Expense)
Previously Acknowledged .. . • , 612.10
From B etba-nia .. .. . . ...... . .
10:110

Atkins.-David Ray, nine-year
$ 652.10
old son of Ray L. and Meta MotE. L. STOOKTON, Treasurer.
singer Atkins, died from injuries
received in an auto accident on
!lIWIIIIUIIDIIIIIIIIIUItlUUlIIIUIIDJUHIIIIIIIDIIIIDIIIIIIDIIIO
March 1, 1944. Funeral conducted 5 . .
~
March 3, 1944, at 901fax, N. C.,
FOR MORE THAN ;
by Dr. Walser H. Allen, assisted
by the Rev. Lyman F. Lance. In43 YEARS
terment at Colfax. A member of
the Kernersville Moravian Sunday =
The Home of
school.
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Willard,--Crawford Charles, SOil
of George H. and Flora Willard,
m. n. Charles, born in Winston-Salem on June 18,1906, died in Winston-Salem on February 5; 1944.
Member of Fairview. Funeral ser':
vices conducted on February 6,
1944, by the Rev. ·John R. Weinlick and the Rev. L. G. Luckenba ch. In~erment in Salem cemetery.
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§ a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved' ones ~
Winston Printing ~
~ to the best or' your ability.
§ ~
~
Attend your church,.take a part in its work and help to sup- ~
~ port it in a moral and 1lnancial way.
i
~
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held in the bungalow behind the
chureh during the Sunday morning service. Mrs. Charles A. Pet.
er~on IS in general- charge, appornting two ladjes each week as
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Wanted: Another "Thousand Friends" Of
Moravian College and Theological Seminary.
At five dollars each, a thousand friends Will contribute
,5,000 toward the support of our Moravian College and theological Seminary, but the College and Seminary hop~ to raise
'S,OOO-half of that sum to wipe out the remainder of the accumulated deficit of $4S,OOO, and the other half as a "Loyalty
Fund" in honor of the new president, Dr. Raymond S. Haupert,
to help underwrite next year's budget.
The Moravian Church must support its College and Seminary. This is a fact every member should face, squarely and
cheerfully. The inlItitution cannot survive otherwise. Its importance to our church, and to the whole Moravian Unity, cannot be.over estimated. Prospects for its future are bright, provided we keep it functioning.
.
The Southern Province lacks a little more than '2,000 of
raising its share of the accumulated deficit. Contributions to
the second "Thousand Friends" appeal will go toward this, and
anything over will be . credited to the "Loyalty Fund" in honor
of President Haupert.
All ministers of our Province have been furnished the necessary literature for conducting this campaign. This should be
distributed to all members, and every e1fort put forth to see
that every congregation makes at least some contribution to this
cause. All funds should be turned in to our Provincial Treasurer, Bro. E. L. Stockton, and NOT sent directly to Bethlehem.
Best of all, give through your own -church treasurer, who will
then turn over the money to Bro. Stockton. The campaign closes
on June 30.

EDITORIAL
"THE CHURCH AS A WHOLE"

regularly and is always welcomed.
We do not recall having missed a
The Moravian Messenger, as a s,ingle copy, even though it is probably
true that tons of mail went
good many of our readers know,
to
the
bottom of the Atlantic in
is the Danle of the officj.al organ of
our British Province, and de- the 1ast f ew years. Somehow or
scribes itself as ' I A Magazine of ot her Th e 11esseng~ a Iw~ys hapthe Moravian Church in the Unit- pened to be on a shIp whICh made
af I
Its editor is the port- s e y.
ed Kingdom."
Rev. C. H . Mellowes, minister of
This little magaz_ine used to be
our church in the city of Bath in about the present SIZe of The Wa-the Kouth of England, one of the chom Moravian but the shortaO'e
.
_ . I - d
'
anCIent towns whIch, It IS C alIDe , of paper in the British Isles forced
.'
.' I b b - a- ' C
1.
wele gIven repIlsa om mos, . an- It to reduce Its SIze drastically,
terbury being another. The Mora- and it now resembles a pamphlet.
1 d
VIan parson~e was severe y alU- -ize 5Y, x 8% inches, with eight
aged, nOT dId the church esc~pe pages. But these pages are packed
~ltogether. . For~ately t~e IDln- with reading matter, so that no
Ister and hiS faIlllly sustamed no space is wasted.
•
injuries.
Bro. Mel10wes furnishes _another
A few weeks ago OUT northern
contemporary The Moravian, exillustration that II there is always pressed its admiration of the way
some link between Moravians. "
- - d h'
The Messenger is carrying on. We
H e has never VIslte
t IS country, feel the same way, thoue:h we are
but his sister, Mrs. George R
"
rather late in saying so.
Heath of -our mission in Honduras,
is well known in the .southern ProThe issue of September, 1943 has
vince. Another sister is the widow heen in our files ever since we reof the late Bishop J. E. Weiss, and ceived and read it, because it conmakes her home in St. Thomas, tained two articles 'about which
Virgio Islands, where she and her we hoped to find space for. COIDhusband served for many years.
ments on them. The first IS an
The Messenger comes to our desk .e ditorial entitled "The Church as
0

No.....

a Whole," written, we pres,ume, foreign entanglements. We ought
by Bro. Mellowes, though his name to constitute ourselves as a British
does not appear in connection with Moravian Church. Events proved
it, nor, indeed, anywhere in the that the Unity of Brethren stood
publication. The second is a rath- the strain; and the General Synod
er lengthy contribution by the Rev. of 1931 revealed a spirit of brothPeter M. Gubi, who is the treasur- erhood and understanding that was,
er of our Eastern West Indian Pro- a urprise to the convinced nationvince. We have been considering alists. It has always been realized
reprinting it, and may do so yet. that, if only for the sake of our
Somebody wrote an article in The ,,-orld-wide Mis ion, unity must
Messenger early last year (in be preserved. Now that the adApril) questioning the future of ministration has become ectional
The 'Moravian Church. He did it may be asked, What is it that
not see much hope for it) nor any keeps us together'! The case of
valid' rea on why it hould con- the British Commonwealth of Nat!nue as a separate and distinct tions suggests an answer. The
bodY4 He was referring primarily, throne abides a symbol of unity.
of course, to the Mora\nan Church So, in the Church, the Lord hip of
in Great Britain.
Christ, believed in and acted upon,
Bro. Gubi read this article then makes any real break an unthinktook his pen in hand to reply to it. able thing. It would be a great
The following are the opening sen- betrayal. The fact that a missiontences of what he wrote: "The £1ry, thousands of miles away, teefuture of the Moravian Church in ognize our oneness by discussing
Great Britain is of vital concerJ;! with us social post-war problems
to many people in all sorts of odd reveals how truly we share a comcorners of the earth. The analogy mon ground with Moravians every
may seem a bit far-fetched, but it where. It is good, therefore, that,
is about a difficult for some of u in the natural discussion of the
to visualize the Moravian Church treatment of a beaten foe, Morawithout the British Province, as yians should be in the forefront
it would be to imagine the British of schemes of help, reconciliation
d f t
liz t'
"nTt.
Commonwealth of Nations with- an
ra erna'- a 1011. H oat form
th
out Great Britain." One interest- ese may taxe, no one yet knows.
B t
h
th
h
ina- thina- about this staunch de- I u .we ope at t ought and dis{e~se of the British Province (and lCUlsSlOn ~ay be already ta~g
in reality of the entire Moravian ' p ace, to msure that the MoraVIan
. Ch h ff
't
t -b t'
Unity) is that it was written 'by Ii
urc 0 ers 1 s con rl u Ion to
D
_.
the uniting of broken fellowships,
ane, a man who was not orlgmal-, d
h
. Iy a Morayian and who was re- an. to t e VISIon of the restored
cruited for ~ur mission work unity of all Brethren in Christ. "
through the agency of the Diaspora in his country. He is now one
f
bl t
d
ful
0
our a es an most success
- .
If
d
. t "CHRISTIAN ALMS HOUSE"
nUSSlOll1Ules.
we 0 not reprm
h'
f 1
h II
b bl reFOR TIBET
S
~s a:tlc ethwe th a PhrIo a Y
Leh-Ladakh.
vIew I · -Ta er oroug y.
,
__ __
Kashmir, N. India.
BI:o..Mellowes editorial we are Dear Mrs. Cranford:
reprmtin~ ,below: N? dou~t he had
Many, many thanks for sending
Bro. Gubl.s arbcle m _mmd when -that generous gift of money which
he wrote It. We are m full and realized Rs. ll3-8- for our orphans
hearty agreement with what he I
.
was much puzzled when thIS monsays, nor can we forget that the ~.v came I:er Money Order from
man who thus expresses himself E I d
d I be
t
d
kno\vs what it means to be bombed I!g an , a n g a n ~ won er
wheth~r you had contrIved for
out of house and home. The edirt t
t fi
~ome uopo an
reason 0 y or
torial follows:
0-0 to England by some other way.
"One result of a world-war, is This is why I did not reply at
the tendency towards separation once to acknowledge your kind
amon'" hitherto united bodies. gift , and I took a special note of
The breaking off of relationships this on my writing pad which I
tend<! to become permaneat. In 'llways keep on my desk to remind
the last war several Moravian wri- me of things I have to do for in
ters urged a complete break of
(Continued on page
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impressive chapter in the history much interest that its pUblication Bishop and Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
of our Mqra vian Missions, and ;"e in The Wachovia Mora.via.n was Dover, Ohio, if we are not mistak:
The Rev. Walser H. Allen, D.D .... Editor would express the hope that some requested.
en; is the birth place of Bro. David
The Rev. D. L. Rights ... . , L Assistant
day it will be written.
Weinla.nd; at least his late father
The Rev, Geo. G." Higgins. " r Editors
ft. R .... Ralph O. Bassett. }
Many readers will recall the ac- served as pastor there for many
The Rev, Herbert Spaugh Oontributing
Th.e Gospel Inn, however, is but count written by Dr. Joseph Pa.ul years.
The Rev. John W. Fulton
Editors
The Rev. John R. Weinlick.
Kdwin 'L. Stockton ,., . , . .. " Trea.urer one of Bro. Asboe's varied inter- Ba.rta.k, giving 'h is experiences in
ests. A short time ago, distressed a Nazi internment camp. This opOn Sunday, April 23, at 3 p.m. in
Entered as Second Class matter in the with the condition of the helpless peared in the October and Novem- the Home Church, there is to be a
Post Office at Winston·Salem, N. C. Ac· orphan children in hi field of la- bel' (1943) issues of The Wachovia Provincial-wide Mission Rally with
ceptance (or mailing at special rnte of
postage pro<jded for in sectioD 1103, Act bor, he started a small orphanage Moravian. Dr. Bartak then visit- an address by Dr, Karl Qnimby,
of October 3, 1917, authorized August 23, to care for them. He did not know ed Winston-Salem and was, heard
whose title is "Cultivation Secre1918.
where the money would come by several of our ministers when tary of the Methodist Board of
Remittances for subscriptions and ad,"er · from, but he went ahead in faith, he spoke in Centenary Methodist Missions.. "
It is hoped that reptising, together with notification o( change and now he writes, that the chil- Church. Now we are plea,s ed to
Tesentatives
will be present from
o( address should be sent to Th.e Waehovin
Moravian, Box 115, Salem Station, Win · dl'ell are no longer the half-starv- pl'esent another article liy him, many churches of our Province.
.ton·Salem, N" C. Subscdption price 75" ed urchins they were when he took this one entitled: "Five Years
There will be a lovefeast, but no
per year in advance.
them in, Wliat happened to him After Munich." What Dr. Bar- business session. This gathering
Material for publication should be sent to while attempting to
cross the tak lias to say fits in with the is being sponsored by our Foreign
the Editor, Box 2', Kernersville, N. C, Hoode? Indus River to ,take th.em I statement quoted from one of our Missionary Society , through its
tood, 15 on~ of the most mterestmg contemporary bishops at the end Board of Directors. A cordial inpart of hls letter. And now he of the of the chapter on "Work in vitation is extended to everybody.
wants to start a home for the neg- Bohemia and Moravia" in the litWe call special attention to the lected aged men and women of his tle ,volume, "The Moravians, A
The report from the churches
letter from Bro. Wa.lter Asboe, the area. ~e says he needs about $300 W orld-Wide Fellowship."
Farsuperintcndent of our mission in to build a house for them. They reaching history is being made i,n show that both Brother and Sister
Tibet (which is really in Northern will be able to support themselves these days, and we do well to keep Harry Troda.hl have pretty well
covered the ,southern Province in
India, on the borders of Tibet, but by making Himalayan camp blan- track of the cours.e of vents.
their brief stay among us. They
is a work largcly among the Ti- kets. This is another project which
have spoken and showed pictures
betan people). With it we pub- he started some years ago. The
Word has reached us here in and curios in many churches. and
lish a picture of the Gospel Inn, blankets are made of pure native
the first Vlew of this interesting wool, and are so good he is nmv the South that Rev. Roy Grams, at many dUIerent kinds of gatherand unique institution we have unable to supply t.he demand for who for quite a number of years ings, from formal church services
ever seen. There was also a snap- them. Before the war he sent ha served as pastor of the First to informal fellowship suppers. It
shot of Bro. A boe standing at the one to England which was auction- Moravian Church, Bethlehem, Pa., goes without saying that they have
entrance to the tables counected ed off at a mission sale, brought and editor of our northern con- made a profoundly favorable imwith the Inn, but it was so dim we an unheard of sum and was even temporary, The Mora.vian, has ac- pression upon us, and greatly incepted a call to the pastorate of creased our knowledye of and inwere afraid it would not make a photographed by the press.
Our churches in Dover, Ohio. This terest in Moravian Missions 111
sati factory cut. Five thousand
The letter in this issue (as also means he will give up his editor- Alaska. The fact that Mrs. Tropeople a year stop at this Inn)
which i owned and operated by the one in The Wa(:hovia l\rlora.vian ship of The Moravian. We con- dahl is a graduate of Salem Colthe Moravian Church in Tibet. It for April 1943) was kindly for- gratulate him on his many accom- lege, and that among our ministers
was willed to the Moravians by a \\'al'ded to us by Mrs. Hollis Cran- pli hments as an editor and wish are quite a number of Bro. TroChristian woman, and Bro. A boc ford, member of Christ Church. him much success in his new fields dahl's classmates and collegewas the one who conceived the idea Mrs. Cranford was. instrumental of labor. We have often wonder- mates, made them all the more welof using it as a Gospel Inn. It is in raising some money toward Bro. ed how he conld carryon his pas- come, and, we' tru t, added a little
a ratlier modest and primitive af- A boe's orphanage, and now she toral duties and be responsible for pleasure to their sojourn III our
fair compared to an American ho- wants to provide him with the $300 getting out a ,weekly church paper. midst. Mrs.. Schwalbe, Mrs. Trotel, but furnishes accommodation he need for his "Christian Alms So far as. we have heard, his suc- dahl's mother, arrived shortly affor both man and beast, and is 10' House." Contributions will be cessor has not been named. Mrs. ter they did, but her furlough is
cated on the route of travel be- gladly received. We are sure that Gra.ms, as doubtless. most of our just starting while theirs is neartween India, Tibet, Turkestan and either Bro. Graf, Mrs. Cranford's readers know, is the daughter of ing its end. They will go from
other countries. Bro. Asboe goes pastor, or Bro. Stockton at the
there daily to speak to the guests church office, will be glad to take t'lIIlIIlIIlIllCIIIIIIIUIIICNnIIlIIllDWIlIIUUIDlnIllIlDlICIIIIIIIIIIIICIJIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIII1I1110111111l1l111CIUIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIII.
-==
=
and distribute' Scripture portions contributions from any who might =
and tracts, and in' this way is not be acquainted with Mrs. Cranreaching thousands witli the Gos- ford. Bro. Asboe tried to send
pel whom otherwise he would nev- her one of his Himalayan blankets,
er sce. We understand that the but owing to war restrictions on §
mode t rates charged just about shipping it got no further than
418 N. Trade Stree~
take care of the upkeep. No meals Bombay. Now please read his letare serv!ld, but a place for cooking ter, if you haven't done so already.
5
FOR 36 YEARS
;'
•~
is provided. The Inn has gained
~
~
such a wide rcputation that travAnother article of special inter- ~
THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS
elers from great dist!lnces tell how est is. the result of a study made
they were advised by former pa-' of the Sunday schools in our ~
.~
Demtlnd The Most For Your ~
trons to make it headquarters when Southern Province. It was writ- ~
in Leh. Here is a most interest- ten by the chairman of the com- =_~
Clothes Dollar And In c~
These Brands You Get It!
ing and tremendously important mittee whose llaDle appears at the
~
experiment in reaching with the end of it, and is a thoughtful out- ~
I
~
Gospel a people whose minds for line of the problems we face in ~
HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
centuries have been tightly clo ed our Sunday school work. A mim- ~
~
ENR.O 'SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS
§
to all outside influences. We be- eographed copy of it was mailed to ~

The Wachovia Moravian
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=

=

I
i
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J
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lieve that ~he detailed story of this all pastors and Sunday school ' suGospel Inn would make a new a,n d Ipcr:ntendents, and created so

I

~

~
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here to Detroit to visit Bro. Trodahl's sister, thence to his home
in Daggett, Mich., and then back
to Alaska. With them go our
prayers and best wishes-and our
thanks for their contribution to
the cause of missions.
Just after we went to press last
month, full plans for the Easter
broadcast were made public. We
were told that this would probably
be the largest broadeast of a religious service ever atteD!-pted, and
that if we had to pay for it, the
cost would run into the thousands
of dollars. Thus our comparatively small church was given an
unprecedented opportunity to bear
world-wide witness to the great
fact of the resurrection of our
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
There is no telling how far-reaching this testimony' wiil prove to be.
Though some messages have come
in about it from sevenl points, we
are unable as yet to give any report. .We are hoping to hear that
our Moravian young men in the
Southwest Pacific, in Alaska, in
Africa, in Italy, in England and
elsewhere, were able to hear it,
but it will take some weeks, probaLly, before this information can
reach us. Per~aps by next ~lonth
we shall ,ha \ ' c something more to
tell.
Born last month to the Rev. and
:r.a-s. Howard G. Foltz, their fourth
child and first daughter, Ila. Darleene. To the proud parenta our
hearty congratulations and best
wishes.
The weather on all the Sundays

in March, except the last one, was
even worse than on those in Feb. ruary. But Palm Sunday was
ideal, and Easter Day, though a bit
cloudy in the early" morning, did
not bring rain as predicted. Attendances at all services on our
graveyards were largely attended,
even more so than anticipated owing to travel restrictions. Of
course, we did not have the usual
large number of out-of-state visitors, and many non-resident Moramns who always made it a
point to return for Easter could
.
not come this year.
The Inter-Provincial Board of
Christian Education of our two
American Moravian Provinces will
be meeting this month in WinstonSalem. Our representatives on
this Inter-Provincial Board are:
the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh, chairman of our Southern Province
Board of Christian Education,
Bro. Ralph C. Bassett, the gen...eral secretary, and Mrs. Howard
E. Rondthaler. Representing the
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Northern Province will be: the I
Rev. Carl J. Helmich, chairman of
that Province's Board of Christian
Education, the Rev. John S. Groen- I
feldt, the general secretary, the
Rev. Robert 1. Giering and the
Rev~ Victor L. Thomas, the last
named representing the Western
District of the Northern Province,
the other three being from the
Eastern District. Unfortunately,
none of these visiting brethren
will be able to remain over Sunday
except Bro. Thomas, who will occupy the pulpit . at the Home
Church'.

cines given to the sick and where
there is also a public library.

I

I

I
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LETTERS
(Continued from page 1)
this rarified atmosphere it is common knowledge that one tends to
become ~orgetfut It really . was
most kind of you all to collect this
money for onr orphans who are
Other
flourishing
exceedingly.
friends have also sent-money which
proves what I have so often maintained, that when a worthy object
is projected, snpporters are never
lacking. As I have said in previous letters, I go across the river
Indus to inspect the orphans and
take them their food every fortnight, and on the last visit, I had
a somewhat exciting experience,
which no doubt is part of the day's
work in these regions. The river
Indus was in flood, and the bridges
were swept away, but as it was
immensely important to ' get the
food over to the children, I determined to make a desperate effort
to get to Shushot, the village in
which they live. I managed to get
some tough coolies to carry the
bags of food, whilst I followed
them on.. !Dy riding pony, knowing
that in crossing the river the pony
would have to swim, as the depth
of the water took- one iD. places up
to one's neck. So to keep my
clothes dry, I took them off and
got a coolie to carry them on his
head. What I expected did happen.
The pony got out of his depth and
began to swim, tipping me off his
back, but what made things a littie worse was that a very powerful current was running. The water carried off the saddle and other
articles- on it, and when swimming
to retrieve these, my sun-helmet
in which I had fastened my wristlet watch, was also carried off. So
I had to swim after that too, and
fortunately salvaged it. To my
surprise the watch still continued
to function in spite of having been
immersed in the water for some
minutes. The pony in the meantime was drifting with the current inconveniently far away from
me, so with another spurt I managed to 'catch hold of his reins,
and both of us swam to a little is-

I

THE GOSPEL INN
land in the middle of the river.
Finally I reached the orphanage,
attended to my business, and partly rodc' and partly swam over the
":river to reach home considerably
tired, and with my skill burning
and hot throngh . expOSUl'e to the
powerful rays of the sun. Sunbathing may be quite a good thing
but sun-burning is a painful experience, especially in this country where the atinic rays of the
sun are extremely powerful. I am
glad to say that during the past
year the orphans have developed
physically, and are no longer the
half s.tarved urchins . they were
when I first got them.
I am sending you two photos of
the Gospel Inn, one of which shows
you myself standing at the stable
entrance to it. I thought it might
interest you and your friends in
seeing the kind of building in
which over 5000 travelers and pilgrims get lodging for themselves
and their beasts of burden each
year, and where hundreds of Gospel tracts are distributed, medi-

Our Industrial School is also
flourishing, I am glad to say, .a nd
there has been such a large demand for our Himalayan camp
blankcts that I have had to appoint a firm .in Srinagar a sole
ag.ents for all India. The trouble
is that we cannot keep pace with
the demand for these blankets, and
this autumn I shall have to scour
thc wnole country for enough women spinners to produce yarn for
our looms.
But what I want to tell you
about is another new scheme I
~ant if I can to get into operation
and- that is a Christian Alms
House to provide homes for extremely poor widows and young
or old women who are in great distress and utterly neglected by the
various
religious
communities
(Buddhis.ts, Mohammedans, and
Christians). My idea is to run
this as an alms house as well as
on the lines of the old Moravian
Settlement system of. widows', singJe sister's, and brethren's honse,
wherc the inmates will Jjve together receiving Christian instruction
and encouraged to perform handicrafts such as spinning, knitting
and the like.· r do not want these
people to be. idle and simply live
on charity. The house will contain
six to eight 'rooms furnished with
~JlIHIHDIIIDII_

I=

i M. . . . . . . ~

CHEAP SEED 18 POOR
ECONOMY

~ Even the very beat seed you
= can buy Is but a IIDl&ll ttem in
5 your gardening budget. TryIng
to save a few cents on 1t means
r1sldng the succeas of your gar~ den. may waste all your effort.
~_ Our stock of seed Is complete,
and every variety Is absolutely

~
~

B

=

I~ rel1~~~S
~
~

SEED STOKE

~
Corner 6th and Trade Streets ~

TELEPHONE 7242

- ...- i

iJllallllaupnn'_.M
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THE ROAD TO SALEM:
By ADELAIDE L. FRIES
When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you read, you
are convinced-in spite of modern aurroundiDCB:-that you are liviDg
more than one hundred and fifty years ago In pioneer North Oarollna,
and that these frontier days are genuinely a part of yourself, such
a book dese.r ve. thorough reading by every Oarolinian, and aU
Amer:ican citizens interested in the early history of OUr country_ Such
a book is Dr. Adelaide Fries ' THE ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader
will be disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.

FIRST EDITION Price ,4.00-Postpaid in N. O.

AUTOGRAPHED
U.20-AII other states U.I0

SALEM BOOK STORE
Salem College

WINSTON-SA.LEK, N. C.

Phone 3-1122
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iron cooking stoves, and certain 1letter in quicker time,now tl.lat the health and strength this mother. and ruthless aggression'" Those
necessa.ry cooking utensils. There Mediterranean is open, and the U- Where doctors, have gone their were dangerous thoughts. They
will also be a bathroom and acces- boats not quite so numerous and extremity is now Thine opportu- were in line with the words of the
sories. The cost of this building vicious as they have been. But that nity-heal her, if it be Thy will. Psalmist: "But as for me, my feet
will be about R .1000 (i. e. about JOU may get it, 1 am again sending ff it be not Thy will that she be were almost gone; my steps had
£(0) and if I can get the ram- it in duplicate. This is still the restored, give us grace to bear well nigh slipped. For I was enshackle of a house 1 want, 1 shall safe t thing to do.
whatever comes. Through Jesus vious at the foolish, when 1 saw
the prosperity of the wicked .... "
have to take it down and build a
With all good wishes, and again Christ Our Lord. Amen. "
"Thank you, sir, for that," said
really good building with large many, many thanks for your genwindows and doors, and one which crous gift for the orphans.
the boy, and they shook .hands !"IIIllIlUlIIDIIHIIIIIIIIDIIIIIUIUUDIIIUIHHIIDUIIUIIIIIIDIIII!
1 remain, yours, sincerely,
will show the people what a welllooking each other straight in the ~
"':"Dial 2-0658§
=
=
WALTER ASBOE.
eye, and he left.
lighted and well ventilated house
About ten days later the chapRoofing Repairs, Gutters,
should be. Perhaps this idea may
appeal to some of your friends, AN EXPERIENCE OF A NAVY lain returned from lunch to find ~
Downspouts, Sblighta
s
and any financial help I can get
CRAPLAIN.
the lad waiting for him outside the ~
and' Ventilators ~
5
will of course be immensely appre- Dear Brothel· Allen:
office door. There seemed to be a 6
ciated, as 1 shall have to find the
Chaplain '1'. H. Makin (Presh)- different light in his eyes. He
WE REPAIR AND INmoney somehow. It would be kind terian) and I have found much in came in and began stumblingly,
::
STALL FURNAOES
i
of JOU to mention this scheme common. The enclosed article de- "Sir,.1 just want to thank you for
when you have an opportunity. ;;cribes one of his experiences. He everything. "
H. W. Clodfelter
5
Experience of American explorers kindly allowed me to have a copy
"Well, son, how is your mother c
Bnd travellers to these parts has to send you. I thought perhaps now'" asked the padre.
628 Brookstown Ave.
8ho"on me -that Americans can be the readers of The WachOvia Ko"Chaplain, she is up and doing i IllDnlllllllWDllunllullcllUlllWculIlIllllIlDlllulIHllltg
extremely generous when an idea ravian would be interested in it. her _work about the house now.
Cordially
which Bttracts them and will be
She was in a coma for four days +lIIIIlRlIlIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIlHllmIlIllClUIllIUIUIlIIIIIIIWIIDIII+
E. C. HELMICH,
productive of much good, comes
and almost everyone gave her up
§
before their notice. That is why
Chaplain, USNR. -that is, everyone but God."
I ha\' e the temerity to mention this
(Editor's Note: The arti.:!!e
There came to the mind of the
c
idea to you. It is much easier to Chaplain Helmich enclosed in b;s chaplain-It Ask and yet shall re- =
=
=
=
beg for other:s than for oneself, letter appears below).
ceiYe; seek and ye shall find;
Ask And Ye Shall Receive.
and when it i for the former I'm
b'-Dock and it shall be opened unto
afraid 1 get quite brazen! !
The boy came into the office of you. " And he was once again
FRANK VOGLER
Unfortunately the film operator the chaplain.
glad that he was a chaplain.
& SONS
::
who made such specious promises
"Sir, I've been trying I,) writ ...
Chaplain T. H. Makin, USNR c
~
to ell me a copy of his film of a letter for three days, and 1
5
a~
La clakh , has let me down badly. would like to ask your help." 'i'll.·
~
Dial 6101
~
In fact he has never written to Red Cross .field director had 113IlClme since he lcft this country last ed him a dispatch · which told him
~
9
.IIIDIIIUIIUlIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIU"lln~IIUIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIII[.)
summer. 1 am very disappointed, that the doctor said that his mot-hBy Dr. Joseph Paul Bartak:
f~r I know the value of moving er's life was in the hands of Go-I,
(Shiner, Texas)
S"UlIIIIUUIClllflIIIIIIIDIWIIIIIIIICUllllllllflOlllflflIIllICnl!
Plctul·C in the kind of work I medical science having done all
would have to do were 1 to go po ible and having failed. He had
rouna lecturing. This aI 0 rather applied for emergency leave, but
The eyent of September, 1938
knock my dreams of going to !since his outfit was outside l-he were such · as to try men's souls.
continental limits of the United They seemed to affect me personAmerica on the- heaa.
Many ~hanks f01: sending me the States, it had b,een impossiolil to ally. The 21st of that month left
book wrItten by Bro. Allen and get away.
the deepest impression, for on that
also the other literature you post"I'll help you with the letter," day Allied representatives called
STOKER COAL
ed with it. 1 think the book should I said the chaplain, and he worked upon President Eduard Benes be- ~ If you get best results from your ::~
heating piant you must use the
have a wide circulation.
out a short explanation for the t ween 2 and 3 o'clock.in the morno right
conI. Our GENUINELY SPE · ;:;
I was sorry to see the account of boy' family as _to why he could ing and presented him with the
OlALLY PREPARED STOKER ..
5
coal
means
heating satisfaction at 5
the death of Major Kermit Roose- not get home. Then he ventured, ultimatum that Czechoslovakia
minimum cost,
veIt, who, with his brother, Theo- "Son, 1 don't know how you feel must yield to the demands of
dore, 1 met in Leh when they led about it, but 1 believe in God, and Adolf -Hitler for territory.When
FURNAC, COAL
an expedition to the Pamirs. Ker- I believe in prayer. I think we about 11 0 'clock on that day one
c
For
the home or office where your C
mit Roosevelt was an extraordina-I should bow our heads and ask di- of the most outstanding leaders of :5 furnace
is not equipped with stoker ::
rily nice man, and it -was a rea] vine guidance and help for your Protestantism telephoned me (I ~-§ we have What we believe from c~-5
yeaTS of study B SPEOIAL FUR,
plea ure to meet him.
mother. " The lad answered, "I was then serving as Secretary of = NACE OOAL that -will give you =
1 like to hear of your accounts think it would be a good idea." the Federal Council of Protestant
of toe Moravians in your district So they bowed their heads for Churches in the Czechoslovak Rckeeping up the old customs which prayer, and as they did so, the public), informing me that the
are a distinguishing feature of chaplain noticed that the boy Czechoslovak
Government felt
Moravian ism. I wish I could crossed himself. For one Beeting constrained to yield to this de:: BLUE GEM has no competition- ::
meet some of_the members of your second he thought that he was in- mand of her erstwhile friends, 1 § we have sold it for many years and 5
5
can recommend BLUE GEM COAL ::
church. They seem to me to be truding on the ground of the priest must confess that 1 wept. ~ teleto hold
a steady
for acooking
virile Chri tians, and would, I am but the idea left instantly.
phoned to other preachers in our ~ and
make
the oldftre
crate
warm _- - =~
friend in your home or office.
snre, make a missionary very hap"Our Father, we know that building and they wept with me.
Thro,v in a few lumps of BLUE
py to be in their midst.
Thou art the Great Physician. We 1 contemplated: "Can it be, after C GEM COAL and get a.way-back C
even in the coldest winter.
Otp" Hower garden is a glorious know that Thy power is not limit- all, that we are living in. a material
sight, with masses of stocks, lu- Ied. Thou didst work miracles of universe in which spiritual valpins carnations, sweetpeas, snap- Iold, and Thou art the same yes- ~es, such as _a r?ligi.ous heritage,
dragons and the like. One no- terday, and today, and forever. ideals and consClentlOus scruples
tices this more in comparison with IWeare humbly asking Thee now must yield to the impact of mate- ~
§
the barrenness of the country as for a miracle. If it be Thy holy rial forces, such as physical ~
DIAL 7158
~
a whole. Perhaps you will get this : will, we pray Thee to restore to strength, nnmbers, organization +IIIDRlUnIHllDllllIlll\lllDll1lllNlI1lllClllllllllIE+
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However, as we read on in this,
the 73rd Ps.alm, we come to a saving thought, expressed in the 17th
verse: "Until I went into the
sanctuary of God; then understood
I their end. Surely thou didst set
them in slippery places. . . . "
These words were a source of comfort to me.
Then we were visited by friends.
Among the greatest of these was
the Rev: T. H1l?ter Boyd, Minister
of the United Church of Canada.
He had proven his friendship by
the fact that throughout the years
of the young republic he had been
organizing in the city of London
United Thanksgiving Services for
the liberation of the land of John
Hus and of the Moravian Brethreno This great friend of Czechoslovakia came to see me on Saturday, September 24th. I asked him
to preach in our English Service in
the Church of St. Martin 's~in-theWall on the following Sunday. It
was not easy to comply in view of
the prevailing spirit of general
disillusionment. He agreed, however, and after his sermon, I felt
that God had spoken through H is
servant that Sunday morning. His
very text seemed to be inspired
for I.hat occasion. It was selected from the story of Jos.eph and
his brethren, when they came to
EgYJ::t to buy grain and he made
hi mself known to them and they
were frightened because they haJ
sold him apd now they were at his
mercy. These were the words of
Joseph as he addressed his brethren: "Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that
ye' sold me hither: For God did
send me before you to preserve
life" (Gen. xlv. 5.). "To preserve
life" was the great thought of the
text.
Then this man of God proceeded to show how Joseph was able to
overlook personal injury in contemplation of the remarkable
Providence that had brought him
to. Egypt, how God is able to turn
all events to the ultimate realisation of His infinite purposes in
life, even the folly of friends and
the · malice of enemies. In other
words, "that all things work together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called
according to his purpose," (Rom.
viii. 28). These words were like
healing balm upon a wounded
heart. I asked myself: "Can it
be that the good Lord looked upon
Czechoslovakia as the land of John
Hus lind of the Moravian Brethren, the land which suffered so
much in the distant pas.t for causes in which future generations and
all of mankind were involved, the
land which in the seventeenth century endured -the severest persecu-,
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SOUTHERN PROVINCE

tion of a counter-reformation'
Can it be that this is God's way of
answering the ·prayers for this
country of the great martyrs, who
died in exile, the foremost among
whom was John Amos Camenius, A REPORT OF COllDlITTEES OF THE MINISTERS' CONFERthe last Bishop of the Church of
ENCE OF THE PROVINCE AND TIJIE CENTRAL BOARD
the Bre~hren' Can it be that this
OF ELDERS OF THE SALEM CONGREGATION
is God's way of sparing this little
land from utter ruin and catasSunday schools, as we know America and spread widely. It
trophe coming upon the world" ,.
them, began in 1780, when Robert met, however, with opponents.
Five years have passed since
Raikes, printer and publisher of Some of us have heard onr elders
that experience and so far it seems Gloucester, England, gathered the
speak of the "split" in the Bapthat Czechoslovakia, the land ot children off the streets of his city tist denomination, which they reJohn Hus and of the Moravian
on Sunday and led them in infor- membered, when the Missionary
Brethren, has been spared. Thoumal worship, and teaching both Baptists, who believed in Sunday
sands of patriots, to be sure, have
religious and secular.
school, broke off from the Old Sides
ceen executed by the Nazis, tens of
At that time the churches . were Baptists, who did not believe in
thousands are in prisons and in
concentration camps, and hun- not reaching great nnmbers of peo- Sunday school or missions.
Th c combination 01 secular and
dreds of thous.ands are suffering ple.
The movement spread rapidly r eligious teachin'" continued with-.
untold privations.
Nevertheless
Czechoslovakia has not been ut- and was well established in Eng- in memory of those living . today.
terly destroyed, for the majority land before the death of Robert There is a poorly written, misof the people and the component Raikes in 1811. It was adopted in spelled resolution in the scant reclands and hUildings are still there. oOJnOllllllllCllIIlIIlHlICIIllllllllllCurulllHDHllIIlIIlDDIUUlIIIIIICIIIIIIIlUlllllllllDlllldllaDllwlllllBJlllwRillDlm +
Our Allies have officially disavow- ~
i
§
ed the validity of any legal implications of the Munich dictate.
~
§
Czechoslovakia's sacrifice at the
time postponed the outbreak of
World War n for another year
i
and thus gave .the Allies a chance
As
members
of
the
American
Institute
of
Laundering,
we
are
able
to
to get ready to meet the threatenassure you the most sclent11lc methods anywhere. OUr washing 5
ing danger. By her willingness to i formulas
are the same as those found by medical and laundry techovercome her own natural impulse 5 nlclans to be effective In destroying bacteria. OUr laundry Is very 9
definitely a v\lluable guardian of your health.
~
(to fight), yielding to the common
good, -as it was understood, at that ~
-We are as near you as your telephone~
time, b'y her Allies, Czechoslovakia B Call 5178 and our represe.Iitatlve will be glad to explaln our services ~
without obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low.
~
won ·innumerable friends and accumulated a treasure of goodwill
that will be of enormous value
when peace and the period of re- ~
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Maln Street
_=~:___
construction will come. Now that ~= =-_;
uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building. Marshall Street
__
the triumph of the forces of
righteousness and justice are with"
~
in sight, the religious mind may oOIUIDIIUlllWuaamIlUUIDUlOIIUIUDIIIIIIIIUIIDIUIIIIIIIIIDIUODUIJICIIIIII!IPIIl1I--. _ ' ...IItJIIDUlIIIIIa+
see a new vindication of the faith ~JIIIIIUlUnDIIOllnIRlaa.IIIIIDlIRIIIIDIIRAlanllDnlllnlUlIDIIIDIIDIIIDDDIIllllllDllIIIIIUIICIIRBllBDmlUllncwl 00
that we are liviug in a moral universe in which a loving Providence
overrul~s human endeavors and is
building the Kingdom of God on
earth.
5
,
Ii
From: The Spirit of Czechoslovakia.
=
a
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ords of Union Ridge Church of
about sixty years ago that states
the Sunday school voted to discontinue teaching reading and writing.
One of our members, Bro. Holton,
attended this kind of combination
Sunday school in Yadkin county
as a boy. Hopewell, which has the
tradition of being the first Sunday school in North Carolina, and
St. Philip both taught reading
and writing.
The Moravian Church did not
need the Sunday school so much,
as the provision for children' services of worship and religious
teaching, the arrangement of the
choir system, and good day schools
gave liberal provision. The ne-iv
movement, however, came in, not
to supplant but to reorganize and
to stimulate the existing Moravian
system for. closer connection with
other denominations.
By the middle of the last century
. t0
th e Sun day sc h00 1 "-d
lli1
come rn

of delegates and made the front Sunday school has come increase breakfast before starting oft' to
page headlines. Township conven- in juvenile delinquency. Domina- Sunday school.
tions reached into the remote dis- tions generally are affected.
8.-Pruning enrollment records
tricts. Bro. Ernest Stockton, ProLocally, practically all churches too closely, some hoping to reduce
,,-incial Sunday School Secretary, have traveled the same way, al- the 10c per member contribution.
visited the schools and conferred though there are a few notable ex9.-Encroachment of material
with the officers. Perhaps the cul- ceptions. In our Province probably interests; too busy; Sunday amusemination was marked by the -visit over 90 % of the schools show de- ments, too comfortable at home.
of Marion Lawrence, world-renown- cline.
10.-Failure of pulpit to arouse
ed Sunday school leader. He died
Causes of Decline.
to spiritual interest;' low spiritual
soon after his appearance here. It
Pastors of. the Province have ebb; less evangelism.
n.-Lack of inter-denominationseems that the Sunday schools be- contributed the following suggesgan noticeably to languish there- tions as to causes of decline:
al fe~o~ship supplied formerly by ..
after.
. .
ul
associatIOns.
It is interesting to note that . I.-Decreases l~ infant pop a12.-Crowded schedule of planabout this time (1920) the popula- hon. The ~epresslOn crop of ba- n ed activities school playground
tion of the United States passed bies is now being noticed as less etc.
"
,
in majority from rural to urban.
abun.dant. One church reports 86
13 -Lack of interest in recruitchildless couples. National and 10.
There had been premonitions
ing new members.
earlier. The idea of the Old Sides cal public school enrollments have
14.-Failure to follow-up absenB t' t th t th h h d'd
t shown decreases, although the trend tees.
e cure
1
no in birth rate during the war has
ap IS s a
need the Sunday school was not
15.-Need of closer supervision
th
h
h
f
d
th
t
been
higher.
and
of official visitation of Sun.
d
b
t
e c urc oun
a
2.-Loss of members to the armreVlve, u
the husky, vigorous child of the ed forces. Present rate runs as day schools.
church had grown up, ana was h' h
15 m f h h
b
16.-Possible need of change of
.
.
19 as
70 0
C urc
mem cr- superrn
. t en den t 'rn some cases.
su pected of domrnatrng
too much sh'
r
• its own, an.d as the years passed, the affairs of the family. The probSIP,' °E mdore. f
k
T
. strength lem of getting
'
ers. .0t h ere was no ted ga th errng
people to stay for t 1 . - xo us
'd 0 t war wor
b hi
.
a non-reSI
en . mem ers
rn toJnllnlmllClUIUWIIUlllllllIIIDIIIIIllIIIIlDHOIRlIlIIDlR to
an d rna nifes t a ti·on 0 f power. Ab ou t church was frequently dIscussed.
. t
th p 25 m
fifty years ago, nearly two thou- I n some quar t
-DIAL- )
ers' t
I
was frankl
• y some rns ances IS
b more
hi
. an
' 1 din70
sand Sunday school pupils f th
dro'tt d th t th
t
b f
of church mem ers p, rnc u g
.
0
e ale
a
e car was e ore armed forces and defense workers
5113 or 5114
__
Province gathered for an open air the horse. Denominational trends
..
For
away.
meeting in Salem Square. The were to lessen union meetings and
4.-Travel handicap due t9 rechurch was certainly going out to to establish Sunday school departstricted
use of auto, etc., actual or ~
~
the people. In these years many ments within the denomination.
{ 5
D
of our churches had their begin- The State Union weakened. The imagined.
5.-More people at work and ~
~
ning as Sunday schools. The first R.ev. Shuford Peeler finally came,
~
Moravian Sunday school in the making the last rounds for sub- longer hours of work make Sunday ~
more
difficult
for
leaving
home.
..
__
~
=~
town of Winston was organized in scriptions, and a plea for conven6.-Difficulty in securing adethe c,enties by Byron Spaugh, tions. The Union folded up and
CARROLL COAL . 9
who gathered his pupils in the pub- was slipped into the pocket of the quate teaching staff; irregularity, ~
lack
of
preparation,
untrained,
etc.
~
~
lic chool house at the corner of North Carolina Council of Churches
. 7.-Parental indifference. One ;
North Libe~ty and First Streets. (1937).
pastor reports that he knows of ~
W. A. lIIURPHY, Mgr.
~
Calvary, East Salem, Fairview,
The denominational
feature
ch
ildren
who
prepare
their
own
IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIWIIDIIRIIHIIIIDlIIIUIRIlIDIHIlIRIUlr:
Trinity, possibly all of our church- brought some benefits. There was
es organized in that period began awakened consciousness of inde.in Sunday school. James T. Lein- pendent work. Our Moravian Train- tJlIIllIlIIllIClIllllIOlIlCQllUllllIICUlIIlUllllCOlIIlllIIllClIIllIlIIlllCIllIIllIIHICl1II1I00RlCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIUIIIIICOllUHllUCWI to
bach was one of our ablest pioneers. ing Schools were instituted and
A notable home mission feature their splendid results have been
was Elm Street Sunday school.
acknowledged.
Meanwhile Baptist, Methodist,
There has been, however, a more
and other denominational groups sinister problem which has intrudwere at work in the same way. Of- ed, the impact of the forces of the ~
Now is the time to select a lot in this convenjently located
c~
fleers of one group referred to the age in which we live. Life became development. (One Block South of Granville School).
new Sunday schools as "feeders." more complex. Urban communities
It. is easily seen that in this pe- first and then the rural sections !w
....
=
__
c.onsider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners.
c--=;_:
riod the Sunday school was a were affected. Attractions of week1. Restrictions for your protection.
popular institution. Bro. R. A. day and Sunday multiplied; news- _
Spaugh r emembers the time when papers blossomed with enlarged
• 2. Moodern conveniences.
he attended three Sunday schools Sunday editions and with more
elaborate terror-funny papers; aua Sunday.
• 3. Bus service.
Th early years after 1900 were tos, radios, and other inventions
• 4. Near churches, schools and park.
like\vise flourishing times. Although came into popular demand. As an
coming in for a share of ridicule example, last year one of our Sun• 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to
(remember Mark Twain), the day schools lost seven members
pay the balance. Reasonably priced.
schools kept bravely ahead and who were employed on Sundays by
rolled up millions of members. an amusement park.
FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED
Decline in Sunday school attenThere were great conventions.
Kenneth Hamilton went 'to the dance has not been only a local
world convention in Switzerland, matter. The national tendency has
and reported to the Province. The been noted over a number of years,
Phone 7922
500 South Church Street
N-o rt h Carolina State Sunday and one judge has contributed the
c
School Convention drew hundreds remark that with decline of the ..
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Suggestions For ImproveJ}1ent:
I.-Study of Sunday school status by staff, investigating local conditions.
2.-Plans for recruitmg new
members.
3.-Visitation of regular and
delinquent members by teachers.
4.-Departments be furnished
names' of cliurch members not attending.
5.-Improve quality of ·work,
making school more attractive.
6.-Seek to develop effectiveness
of teachers by encouraging training, study of problems, teachers
meetings, etc.
. 7.-Retain on rolls names of
members now away who may return, and maintain contact with
non-residents.
B.-Study means of soul-winning, winesome evangelism.
9.-Investigate worship
programs, including denominational
features, so that there is good

.

1

'
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preparatiQn and sustained interest.
10.-Closer general supervision
of the school.
n.-Time be given at Ministers'
Conference for consideration of
Su'uday schools.
12.-A community survey.
I3.-Review musical program.
I4.-Prayer.
15.-Revised program of Christian education at Salem College,
including training of Sunday
school teachers and officers.
This informal report is presented with the hope that there will
be continued interest, conference,
and study of the Sunday school
situation. The Sunday school is a
child of the church, and still the
best "feeder."
JOHN W. FULTON,
J. CALVIN BARNES;
J. GEORGE BRUNER,
. RALPH B. OGBURN,
JOHN F. CUDE,
D. L. RIGHTS, Chairman.

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

&

iI

hosts to the North Wins.ton Men's
Civic Club which has as its.policy
church attendance in a body once
a month at ODe of the neighborhood churches. R. C. Williams,
chairman of Fairview's Board of
Trustees, is the president of this
club of approximately 125 members.
Our honor roll of service men
now has sixty-one names. The
three latest additions are: Clarence McGee, Harv.ey Jefferson and
Robert George Clayton.
JOHN R. WEINLICK.
:HOPEWELL.
At the regular monthly meeting
of the Ladies.' Bible Class, of
which Mrs. F. O. Stutts has been
teacher for more than ten years,
it was voted to give $10 to the
Red Cross.
Hopewell has secured 80 copies
of the Moravian Youth Hymnal,
Which are being ' used by the choir
at the mid-week prayer meetings
and at church services.
On the morning of March 21
our community was made sad by
the passing away of Bro. R. W.
Roberson, after an illness of several months. He was buried on
the 23rd in the Woodland cemetery.
Our sympathy goes out to the bereaved family.
.
On March 24 at the parsonage,
the pastor united in marriage Ira
F. Snyder and Miss Ruby M.
Cockerham. We wish for this
young couple a long life of happiness.
J. P. CROUCH.

March 26, we had the largest attendance for some time.
The young people started a move
to secure ' 100 Moravian Youth
Hymnals. It did not take long to
get the necessary money, and the
books are now being used.
Our mid-week prayer meetings
have been largely atten~ed. The
.s·ubject for the past five wee.ks has
been "Soul Winning." As a result, many of our people ~ave been
visiting hom4S doing personal
work.
On Sunday, March 19, the United Prayer Bands of Forsyth and
Davie counties met with us under
the direction of Bro. A. E. Carter.
A very helpful meeting was held in
spite of the cold rain and bad
weather.
On Sunday night, March 26, the
Pine Chapel Gospel Team had
charge of the service. H. A. Taylor, Captain, led the service with
R. L. Vestal as song leader. Bishop
J. K. Pfohl brought a very inspiring message on "What Changed
the Cross."
J. P. CROUCH.

GREENSBORO.
time we offer our congratulations
NEW PHILADELPHIA..
Officers. and teachers of the to Mr. ahd Mrs. Tommy Williams
Funeral
services for Mrs. Rosa
church school convened at the upon the birth of a daughter, LinTransou
Dudley
were conducted
church Wednesday evening, March da Sue, on March 17.
from the home of her mother, Mrs.
22 for the first of a series of quarI. HOWARD CHADWICK.
J. P. Transou, on Friday afternoon
terly conferences. Under the suthe 10th by Dr. Edmtmd Schwarze
pervision of Mrs. T. W. Austin a
FAIRVIEW.
and
the writer. Burial was made
spaghetti suppe~ was served to
Church life during March was
in
the
New Philadelphia .graveyard.
twenty-five. After the supper, Dr. more active than it had been for
Another burial in our graveyard
Raymond A. Smith, head of the de- some months. Attendance at serwas that of Mr. John W. Bodford,
partment of Christian Education vices was the best since last Noa member of the Bethesda congreat Greensboro College, spoke to "ember, and various special events
gation,
on Thursday afternoon the
our group on the subject "The kept many busy.
16th.
]'our Freedoms of Teaching. "
A parsonage debt reduction
PINE OHAPEL.
For the past three months the
Following the address and a period drive under the auspices of the
The ten little pine trees which
of questioning, our teachers sepa- Woman's Auxiliary got off to an Bro. Rights brought and set out pastor has been preaching a series
rated into departmental groups to encouraging start on March 26. to preserve our name look nice of sermons on the Trial and Cruciplan the curriculum for the next At a special con!P'egatio~ meeting and green. They have already fixion of Christ. The last Sunday
quarter. Evidences of the value after the mornmg serVIce more brought good results for Sunday morning of the month was designated as Personal Witness Sunday.
"
of this meeting can already be than $1,500 in cash and pledges .
seen.
was subscribed in twenty minutes. +
--J'-III-U'-IIII-'C-II-III""",i'-III,-c-IIIIII-ur-lllCl-ru-IUlllllC--mr-,m-nn-COIDIIDI--IICIIIIIIOIIIIa------Rl-,-nma-ll-llra-'-IIIOIiII--.-uu-nar-,n+
55
The weather man cast a favor- These pledges are to run for a c
able eve toward us when he provid- period of six months. The parson- ~
~
ed an' ideal evening for the meJ'lting of our congregation with the
:==
..
Church Aid and Extension Board this year the 'amount had been
on Monday, March 13. 1,'0 Mrs.
whittled down to $4450 by month- ~
___Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
1=
S. O. Melvin and all the ladies who ly payments of fifty dollars by the _
cooperated goes the credit for a Woman's ·Auxiliary.
But with ~
72 1943
~
very excellent meal, which placed about half of this payment being ~
- 17
everyone in a favorable mood to interest, the goal of a debt free ~
~= =_
receive the plans for the new parsonage seemed too remote for ~
church building as presented by satis-faction.
Hence the cam- §
11r. Charles C. Hartmann, a local paign . . Prospects' are bright for §
architect. Both our congregation the debt going below $2000 before §
A Resident ap.d Day School 'For Girls
~
and the board members were great- the end of 1944.
~
C
=i
ly impressed by ·Mr. Hartnan's
The first of a series of JIlonthly 5
College Preparatory ourse
=
clairvoyance and efficiency. The union Jlvening services with Burk- ~
~
general tenor of the meeting was head Methodist and Lee Memorial §
~
very gratifying to all present.
Presbyterian churches was held at ~
_
Recently it seems that our re- Fairview on the first Sunday with ~
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
port would not be complete with- the Methodist minister preaching §
~
out the announcement of an addi- the sermon: On the second Sun- ~
6
tion to one of our families. This day evening it was Our turn to be ~"ICl"IIImrnCII'm"'n'DI"""""lClIIIIIIIIIIlCrammrumnmmroanllllllllllD&&UCUimlllUliiiil'IIIDR_.
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In this service 36 people of the tions about the work. The W o- I-gregation, they shall lead the mu- congregation gave their testimony man's Auxiliary held a general sic at two resurrection services..
COLORADO YULE
E. T. MICKEY, JR.
as to their Christian faith and meeting to hear Mrs. Harry TroIt
experiences. It was a very nne dahl speak and to see the pictures
§
E
i
Becau"
or
ita
enreme
hardDe
..
,
E
BETHABAB.A.
service and a fitting close to the I of our work in Alaska. These piccryatal11ne structure, be cra1D E
above mentioned series of sermons. tures, both still and moving, were
The Lenten season was begun 5 ud beautUul wllltaDe... makes i
mOR lutIni ud aatlafaetor7 _I~
HOWARD G. FOLTZ. some of the best we have seen. . ,vith Holy Communion on the first ~=- the
MoraTiIll1 Gran Slab. n hu DO ..
At the Sunday school teachers' Sunday of the season, and throughequal. -OD xn-pla,. At~
BETHESDA.
and officers. ' supper meeting, Mrs. out the month we have followed a
Our congregation was saddened Anna C. Schwalbe spoke about series of Lenten thoughts in the
at the passing of one of our faith- Sunday school work in Alaska and Sunday services.
ful and active members, Bro. Jno. gave us new insights into its deInstruction classes have been
Up PattersoD An. Rural Hall Rd. ~
WlutOD·8alem, •• C.
W. Bodford, age 53, on Sunday velopment.
The young people held each week for a group of ~
evening the 12th. Funeral ser- sponsored the vesper service on the some eight young folk, the majori- i.'Dunllm'IIDUDIIII~...nmnUD",H'""lIll
vices were conducted from the 26th at which time Bro. Trodahl ty of whom we shall receive into ~'n"","nlDmRn'.......'urllll.'mDHI.
~
home and the church on Thursday spoke on his reasons for going the church on Palm Sunday. Some
afternoon the 16th by the pastor, back to the mission work in Alas- are already members but are comassisted by Dr. C. H. Stevens. ka.
R. GORDON SPAUGH. pleting their instruction course. i_
B
Burial was made in t.he New PhilCLAYTON H. PERSONS, Much. appreciation is due Bro.
Assistant.
Adams for the firm foundation &
adelphia graveyard.
~
~
Weare happy that Corp. Harold
built in this phase of the church's =
i
D. Miller has recovered from his
ADVENT.
teaching work.
==
E
rather serious accidental injury
Our congregation has been greatOur band has gotten together
some months ago. He was at ly blessed in a week of Lenten re- and is. preparing itself for the 5
E
home recently for a ten-day fur- vival services from March 19 to Easter service. This year, for the
lough and while at home spoke at 26. The Rev. G. E. Brewer brought first time, the band will assist at
the weekly prayer service on Tues- soul-stirring messages and the loy- King Moravian Church for the
0=_
day evening the 21st.
alty of the congregation proved early service, returning to BethaTILLEY'S
FEATHER
CUT
W ea ther conditions being per- that our people were being spirit- bara with the assistance of King
fect, for once, on the last Sunday ually refreshed. Miss Jean J3rew- for our own service in the after- 9 The actual photograph of ~
§=_ii
Tilley's Short Hairdo. stay In =_=_=
of the month we had a record at- er assisted with the music by con- noon.
the trend with one of these
tendance in both Sunday school ducting the choir and playing hel'
E. T. MICKEY, JR.
_~== - short styles. call for your ap- Q=_=
po!ntment now.
and the church service. We long accordian as the young people sang
for more such Sundays.
1'(>vival choruses. Miss Grace Ebert
RURAL HALL.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
was the pianist for the series of
Lenten Communion brought the
congregation to the proper feeling
sen.ces..
HOME CllUROH.
On Sunday morning the 19th, of preparation for the Easter seaShop
~
Instruction classes for the young Bro. and Sr. Wilson E. Edwards son, in spite of weather which hin- ~
~ 225 W. Fourth St.
DIal 2-3772 ~
people intending to unite with the presented their four children to dered many frO\1l coming. Instrucchurch continued through the the Lord in baptism. On the foli'"D""W'""DH""'H'UDInI""HCn""""IID",n,,",",i
month at the Sunday school hour. lowing Tuesday Bro. Edwards to- .,"u,m"RDH'IIIIII'UDRHHmmanIDlllllDllllllR"nammunncumlllU'lDlIIlIIlIlIIlCllun"'HlD'IIIIIIIIII'DUI'IIIIIIIIDIIII+
BLeishOP BP!bolhl atlsd~ continhueTd his gether with Bro. Billy Frances D~=1
__
hurS- Long, 18 years, left for Bainbridge,
nten 1 e s u les eac
J11Irnr~Ut·
a
afternoon for the women of the Md. to serve in the armed forces. =
church.
The members of the Woman's ~
:mI\
~
Two special vesper services of Auxiliary together with their fam- ~
~
music were held. The junior and ilies met in the church basement, ~c=
i.rnuu~~tt-nu
~_=
young people's choirs under the di- in a fellowship supper. The host2Jl
lIu
rection of Miss Flavella Stockton esses for the evening were Mes- =
a
presented their service of music dames. John Snyder, Fleet Chiddie
founded in 1920
the first Sunday evening in the and Henry Snyder. Our special ~
g
Fellowship Hall The young peo- guests were 'the Rev. and Mrs. ~
::
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was
worshipful and effective. On the
third Sunday evening the adult
choir presented the cantata "Galilee", the text of which was compiled by S. A. Trench. The music
was written by Mark Andrews.
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Seven Last W oJ:ds of Christ" by munion on the first Sunday.

morial Building under the direction of Brother James Christian
Pfohl. The band also held its
usual Sunday afternoon rehearsals under the direction of Brother B. J. Pfohl.
Our Alaskan mission field was
stressed. The Men-of-the-Church
saw Bro. Harry Trodahl's pictures
and were given time to ask ques-

1_

~heir w~rk ~- -=:c

Trodahl,
of Illterestlllg
ill
Alaskawho
in told
a very
manner. The tables were beaut ifully decorated in keeping with =
St. Patrick's Day.
0
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
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month.
Instruction class has numbered
CHURCH CAUSES
five, four of whom ,vill unite with
the church on Palm Sunday. In
addition there will be several
transfers from other churohes.
Dr. C. E. Clewell, Executive Director.
What is left of the band has been
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
preparing itself for service on Eas- =
tel' moruing, when, in conjunction
with the band of Bethabara con- iDDII'mUIIIICIJIII"III"Dn"".......lIIIDlIIIIIIIllIICIIJlllmnrDlUII'u"nD. . .~~
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tion classes have been held, and at
least two young people will profess
their faith on Palm Sunday. In
addition, there will be several
trausfers of membership.
A fellowship supper was held on
the last Tuesday of" the month with
the pastor and his wife as guests.
It was a most helpful and happy
occasion, enjoyed by a rather large
group which braved the weather to
come.
Our congregation will hold Passion Week services regularly each
night during the week in accord
with customary procedure. No
resurrection service will be held,
but it is hoped that the bands of
King and Bethabara may be able
to play for the .people of the comlllUnity on Easter morning.
E. T. MICKEY, JR. '

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN
March 19, the day of the sleet
mixed with cold rain. Our combined choirs were scheduled ~o sing
a. special anthem, and were on
hand to do so. Furthermore, there
was a good congregation present
to listen to them. All the same,
it was good to have a bright clear
day on the Sunday following, and
an attendance that crowded the
aisles with chairs.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

TRINITY.

The Day of Prayer sponsored by
the Woman's Auxiliary was featured again by unfavorable weather, but there was a fairly large attendance and a worshipful congregation. Assisting in the afternoon
Ivere the Brethren' Graf, Weinlick
and Mickey. Bishop Pfohl spoke
at night.
A number of home prayer meetKERNERSVILLE.
Last month the painters greatly ings were held during the month,
improved the appearance of our sponsored by the Brotherhood unSunday school rooms, including der the direction of Bro. W. T.
the pastor's study, and also the Baynes.
parsonage kitchen. The vestibule
Midweek service has been conof the church was painted too, and tinuing to show strength. _One
now we are wondering what to do night in March tliere were twentyabout the church proper. If we six boys present.
knew when we can carry out our
The Brotherhood was served a
building plans we would know supper on the 16th by the Philawhat to do about making repairs th ea class. Patriotic decorations
.and improvements. · However, were in evidence, skillfully areveryone is glad to see the Sunday ranged by :Mrs. Chas. E. Ader and
school rooms take on such a fresh her committee. The speaker was
and 'attractive appearance.
George Chandler, who was introWe are very grateful for the duced by a fellow member of the
younger mem bers of our band. Junior Chamber of Commerce, Ray
1Yithout them we might not be able B. Johnson.
Visiting at the parsonage on the
to muster up a band at all, but as
it is, we shall have around twenty- 24th were Mr. and Mrs. George
five to play for the Easter ser- Nagle, of Washington, D. C., memvices, here and at Friedland. This bers of our Edgeboro Moravian
does not mean we do not appreci" Church in Bethlehem, Pa. Our
ate the few older members still acquaintance began with the eswith us; we most certainly do, but tabUs.hment of Edgeboro in stuif we had not taken steps to train dent days.
The last Sunday of the month
OUr younger boys and gn:ls, the
absence of so many of our veter- was the best for attendance at
ans would have left us short-hand- Sunday school with 366 present.
ed indeed.
We extend sympathy to the famBro. and Sr. Trodahl were guests ily of the late Mis. L. D. Spangh,
at a fellowship supper on March Sr., who died this month, also to
22, and afterwards showed pic- Mrs. Stanley Foltz and to Mrs.
tures of our mission in Alaska . Clyde Knounse in their bereave• Both of them spoke to a large and ment. Mrs. Spaugh was a faithinterested company of members ful member of Trinity. She was
and friends. .The occasion pro~ one of the few women who could
vided us ' with another in the series make a surplice as needed by our
of fellowship gatherings which our Moravian ministers.
people s'eem to enjoy greatly, and
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
was sI?onsored by the Missionary
MIZPAH.
Committee of our church, Mrs.
Carl Kerner, chairman.
One of the worst .winters in
Yes, the inclement weather in- years has played havoc with the
terfered with Our attendances too, dirt roads in and around the Mizbut we were much pleased- with pah church and almost disrupted
the ~fforts put forth by many to our schedule of se~ces dUring
see that our program went for- these months. The climax was
ward without serious interruption. reached on the third Sunday in
We had one of Our best services March when the rain and sleet
of the entire Lenten season on prevented us from 'holding a 8er-

Pilge 9

vice at all. That is why the beautiful weather and well attended
service on the following Sunday
was such a welcome sight.
The Woman's Auxiliary met for
its March meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ocie Riddle on the 22nd. A
gift of clothing for the Moravians
of Labrador was brought to this
meeting.
Our sympathy is again extended
to Bro. George Long in ·the loss of
his brother, Orren Long, who died
in Virginia on March 20. The
pastor assisted in the funeral
which was held at Pleasant Hill
Church on the 23rd.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

GRACE CKUB.CH.
In the interval between the two
pastorates our pulpit was supplied
by the Brethren T. H. Chadwick,
J. C. Barnes, L. G. Luckenbach and
Bishop Pfohl.
On Sunday morning, March 19,

Bishop Pfohl was again with us
to install the new pastor, Bro. Herbert_B. Johnson, who had accepted
the call and had begun his work
in Mt. Airy on Wednesday, March
15.
The new pastor and his wife occupied the commodious parsonage
on Friday, March Z4. Our membership has extended to them a
most cordial welcome, and in addition stocked the cupboards and
refrigerator with a liberal supply
of groceries and produce.
In addition to the installation
service on the third Sunday, we
observed the nineteenth anniversary of the establishment of this
congregation with the observance
of the Holy Communion in the
morning and a lovefeast in the
evening. The storm of sleet, ice and
rain made our audiences small, but
the spirit among us wa~ bright and
warm.
H. B. JOHNSON.
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Page 10
BETlIANlA.
The restoration of the church
and coffee kitchen which was begun the first of March has gone
slowly but steadily forward. The
month has been taken up with the
completion of the work of excava-

young people's miss,ion project.
This was at its third Sunday evelling meeting.
Six of our young people had the
opportunity of attending the
young people's Lente~ Rally held
at Christ Church. SXlteen dollars

tion and the building of the fireproof furnace room. As the month
ends the Hoor joists. are being put
in place.
A special meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary was held in the
congregation house with Mrs. Howard Rondthaler and Mrs. Stuart
.
Bondurant present. A COmmlttee
was appointed at this meeting to
draw up a new constitution for
the Auxiliary.
A group of young people from
Bethania and Olivet were entertained by the young people of
Friedberg at a swimming party on
March 4 at the Y. M. C. A. We
are indebted to our "cousins"
from Friedberg for this courtesy.
At a special election. held the
la t Sund-ay the following -officers
of the Sunday school were elected:
C. O. Chadwick, general superintendent., H. H. Butner, seeretary,'
Ernest Transou, treasurer; Miss
Lola Butner, superintendent of the
primary department; and Mis
Emma E. Kapp, superintendent of
the junior-intermediate department.
We welcome :Mrs. W. G. Yarborough back into our midst after
an absence of many months. We
hope that she and the many others
called away from us by the war

was turned in at that time. The
was !_=
young people are making fur~her
-e
..
plans to increase tbat contrlbu- the return of Bro. Fries from elev- ~_
~_
tion.
JOHN H . KAPP.
en days sojourn in Washington
... ARIETTA
where he presented the case of the ~ .I.J.LA
~
OLIVET.
congregation for priorities with- i
PAINTS,
The installation service for the out political influence, solely on ~
~
Jim Yarborough Baraca-Philathea the ground of merit, and returned ==
V· h &
==
t 'ill th e with AA-3 priorities. to build. ~=
armses
. 0class was hId
e a t a 1ovef
eas.
=
evening of Sunday, March 26. The "Here we raise our Ebenezer". ~
Stains
;
officers who were installed at this With this stupendous obstacle out ~
§:
service are: Mrs. R. F. Foltz, of' the way the congregation was ~
Russell & Erwin
~
teacher j Mrs. Gordon Conrad, as- nerved to make pledges totaling ~
Builders Hardware
sistant te~cher j ~s. Fr~nk Aus- ;1;9,851, with many prospects still ~=
i=
band, presldentj 111s Juha Maude to be heard from.
Conrad, vice president j Mr . Ward
Then the' workers began solicit- ~
Everything In
g.
Hicks, s-ecretarYi Mrs. Fred Lu- ing from friends of the congregaHardware
~
per, assistant secretary j a!ld Mrs. tion and in two weeks turned in ~
~
Verruce Beroth, treasurer.
$1,586 in cash. It ja confidently ~
__ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1178 ~=='
The first meeting of the class
t d h t
k
b'
h
under its. newly installed officers expec e t a wor' can egm w en ~
CHARLIE BECK,)[gr.
g.
~
Wms'ton-Salem, N. C.
~_.
the
amount
in
hand
reaches.
$30,d
f
Mr
\\-as held at the home 0
. an
000 . T'
'
de -_=~
hIS 0 f course will illclu
i
M.rs_ Eugene Binkley on the last
tS
d
th
1 f th
..
Tuesday of the month.
paymell b ~lda. e on e sa e 0
e c~
;_=
pre ent ID mg. Bro. P . L. Hunt
.A. happy occasion in the church is chairman of the building fund ~
~
during March was the celebration d .
=
of Mrs. Eliza Conrad's 83rd birth- rIve.
, illllDlIIlIlIIlIIlDlIIIIIlIl:UDUlHlIIlIUJlmllllluDlwlllluuci
day gi,en her by the members of +lII11IUIIIIIDIIIIUIIIIIICHIIII..aIIlJIlIIIIDnmmnualuuIUIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDmIlIllIUIClHlnnntIlDllllllllUuannHllllllclIlI+
her family at the home of her !!
iii
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Campbell.
We congratulate Sr. Conrad on =
C
her attainment to this age and ~
5
wish for her good health and happiness.
f!
::
"e congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Iii
~

wil ,"OllG::::OGINS

ing.
A most remarkable amount of
clothing was brought in: for our
people in Labrador. "As ye do
it unto one of the le.a st of these".
O. E. STIMPSON.
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Where Smart Women Shop • •

Much interest has been mani- Beroth for the gift of a new board
fested in the mid-week prayer ser- for displaying the names of our 5
vices. For the past six weeks we men in s e r v i c e . : :
have been studying some of the
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic everycharacters who played a part . in
~
where . . . you hear women excitedly exclaiming about
the Crucifixion. There has. been
MAYODAN
~'t
h
. I h
thful th
f h'

I

::£"::~:~nd~'::y a:::~ ~f'!;:'~.t;~~~th:'~!~~ ~__ ~~·s=~'- :::T _
~: ~: are,
-=

chased a service flag for the church
and on the second Sunday evening
it was dedicated at a special service. The immediate families of
those ~ho are in the armed forces
sat in a reserved section of the
church.
The young people were in charge
of the .third Sunday evening service, and Miss Ruth Petty, teacher
of Bible in the public achools of
Leaksville and Spray, brought a
very inspirinO' messaO'e on mira
cles.
.,
.,
The junior society, under the
direction of Miss Ruth McCollIlell
and Mrs. Oliver Dunnivant, broke
open its bank and counted eleven
dollars and fifty-two cents which
the members had saved for the

=

WI"STO"-SALEI
1=
11
11
Hft'RDWARUn "0.
u ~=:=

Mrs. Reuben Baughn. The faithful and unceasing work of this
organization is an inspiration to
our congregation.
To . our friend and co-worker,
Susie Spencer, we send our best
wishes and prayers. Susie has
joined the WACS. Her work and
interest in the program of the
church have been helpful and appreciated.
Om. first Sunday evening offerings are remarkably large considering the size of the congregation.
But our mission offerings are increasing steadily. And in spite of
rain and hail an almost average
congregation was present to hear
Bro. Harry Trodahl's enjoyable
message the third Sunday morn-
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A minor epidemic of falling
<Iown steps involved three mem.bers, Mrs. .T. J. Reavis, Mrs. E. O.
Spainhour, Bro. H. E. Fries. Bro.
Fries_ took the longest tumble and
suffered the least. "Let him that
thinketh he standeth, take heed
lest he fall." (I Cor. 10 :12). But
our best wishes to all of them for
a speedy recovery.
RALPH C. BASSETT.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
PROVIDENCE.
As each month passes we feel
our work improves. Interest is
on the increase and we have received many spiritual blessings.
Our attendance has been good considering we have had much sickness and unpleasant weather. Our
tithers have been faithful and we
are glad to report that all financial barriers have been removed.
Our entire membership is preparing for our Lenten evangelistic
services to be held April 2-8. Cottage prayer meetings are being
held in several sections of our community and the interest is grati·
fying. Vie appreciate the "open
door" into the following homes:
Lewis Walker, Rufus McGee, Gilmer Brooks, Gray Grubbs, Brown
Grubbs, Mamie Grubbs, Q. L.
Combs, Sidney Davis, R. D.
Grubbs, Will Krause, J. R. Grubbs,
W. A. Fulp, R. W. Clayton, W. S.
Keller, Will Roberson, Ralph Bowman, Will Grubb.s, Sadie Southern,
E. A. McGee, Sudie ~arshall and
Gray Wooten. We WISh to thank
alI t~ose who so capably led the
meetmgs.
Bro. Harry Trodahl brought us
greetings from our mission field
in Alaska on March 12 and delivered an inspirfug message on the
subject 'Why I Am Going Back To
Alaska.' He has made us more
determined in all of our mission
projects. We appreciate his visit
and the opportunity of meeting
him: Our prayers continue for
him as he returns to his field of
labor.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

CALVARY.
Our Lenten sea~on has held distinct blessing because of a weekby-week visitation campaign undertaken by members who desired
to render some special service for
. the Master. Results are seen in increased church attendance, prospects for membership, renewed interest" promotion of fellowship
and reflex benefits experienced by
those who did the visiting.
The Day of Prayer on March 12
did us great good. Sponsored by
the Woman's Auxiliary, the Menof-the-Church and the Young PeopIe IS Society, six periods of meditation a'!..d prayer centered about
the theme, " Praise and Prayer
f"or the Church." Guest speakers
bringing . inspiring messages were
the brethren R. Gordon Spaugh,
Charles B. Adams, Bishop J. K.
Pfohl, John R. Weinlick and Harxy Trodahl. The day was one of
the many rainy Sundays, but attendance was ,good, "considering,"
and the interest was fine.
It was a real joy to have our
own Brother Harry Trodahl as
speaker for the missionary lovefeast on March 19. Again it rainOAK GROVE.
ed! However, the attendance was
sple.ndid!
Bro. Trodahl 's talk
The month of March was one of
from still and moving pictures was much activity for our congregafascinating and our people were tion. We were privileged to hear
delighted. This was reflected in ~ro. Trodahl speak about hi~ work
tbe generous offering received to- m Alaska ?n the 12th. ThiS was
ward the support of Miss Ann a pleasant mterlude. From March
Dills, our nurse at the Alaska Or- 6-17 . we had 24 cottage prayer
phanage. On the - same evening, meetmgs schedule~. ~verage atMrs. Trodahl spoke to our youn ~endance for th~ Slx ~ghts . (meetpeople
'
.
g lUgS were ~eld m four sectIOns of
.
b
tifu!
d
.
Le
the community at the same time)
Th e eau
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movmg
n61 . Mem bers 0 f th e congre"
Th
"'_:
"was
t en can t a t a,
rucll1A.lon,
t
'
. pans
1
e
· J h St'
ga Ion Ied th e mee t'mgs. Usmg
by S IT
0 n
amer
was
sung
by
d
b
h
W
1.. .
d
t'
d prepare
y t e pastor.
e apOur CuOIT an gues smgen; un er
. t . th
.
d d
d
f .....- E L. S
precla e . e serVIce ren ere an
th d' t '
e Irec Ion 0 .1~s..
tarr wish to acknowledge the "open
at the vesper ~rVIce on M!lrch 26. door" 'of the following homes for
It . has bbeenf given atWCalvary for Our mee t'rugs: E . G. Id 0 I, Elm er
~ num .er 0 years. . e find that Sell, Robert De~, Willis Sell, Jas.
It· prOVides
a most .fitting
N L. Wh·ICk er,
' Bessie
' . Fnlp,
W prepara- Fulp,.
t IOn f or th e P aSSlOn
eek and J h S II C J N I
Will
E t o n e,
. . e son,
as er.
Swain, John Hampton, L. M. DishCalvary's sympathies are again er, Mary Whicker, Howard Vanexpressed to the family of our hoy, Hezekiah Walker, Robert
Brother Clarence Jacob Mock who Whicker, Roy Hester, W. E. Snow,
entered into rest on March 7, and W W S II E st H t
T
to that of Sister Rosa Transou whick~~, eRosa rn;hrift
J:::
Dudley who passed away on March Marshall.
8.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
On March 19 our revival opened./

e::i
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The weather was bad and sleet
was freezing on the windshields of
the cars. A few ventured the
opinion that no one would attend
the service. A great blessing was
received by 62 brave souls. The
meeting closed on the 26th with
194 in attendance. Twenty persons made a profession of faith
and all of our members were spiritually blessed. The pastor was
the evangelist.
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business session and income was
approximately $30.00.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
CHARLOTTE.
A brief Lenten Preaching Mission held on the evenings of March
1-3, brought us the helpful messages of Brigadier W. W. Bouf'JlmUUUIIClIllllllUdCllllllllllllClldlllllllllCllIUUlUlcm+
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Several of our ladies met at the
church on March 18 and gave our
church building a spring housecleaning. Two men were brave
enough to ,vork with the women
and to follow their instructions.
A good picnic-style luncheon was
enjoyed by the labourers.
About 50 ladies of the church
met at the parsonage on the 27th.
They voted to paint the walls of
the manse and this decision delighted the pastor and his wife
very much. A sale followed the
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terse, head of the Salvation Army gation proved a blessing to young married Arthur Livengood and Salary ot Fred White:
100.00
Previou~l~ ~eknow l edged
work in North and South Cal·olina. and old alike. The following help- Miss Nellie Lashmit.
From E 8JrVt eW •. .. •• . •• ..••
100.00
Moravian
College
Theological
He was assisted by the music of ed to make the week a success:
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
Semin"ry (Cu rrent Expenses )
200.00
Previously Ackne\vledged · . .. .
652.10
Major and Mrs. Frank Lengino the Brethren George G. Higgins,
From En terprise . .... . .... . .
6 .00
UNION CROSS.
and Mrs. Bouterse.
E. T. Mickey, Jr., Harry J. TroBessie Whittington 'Pfohl B ible
Class ......... . . . . . . . . . . .
10.00
Our Boy Scout Troup No. 28 dahl and John R. Weinlickj Dr.
The Woman's Auxiliary meet- 668
- .10
ha been reorganized under the George Mauze and Mrs. Stellaing- was held at the home of Oscar
E.
L.
STOOKTON,
Treasurer.
leadership of Scoutmaster Beau- Price.
Weavil on the evening of the 10th.
·
B 1'0. H al'ry J. Tro d ah1 present- And here also a quilt for Labra- .,IllIllIlIlIlCIIIIIIIIIIUCIllIUIIIIUDllIlIlIlIlIIcnIlIlIllIllCIII.
mert Wh Itten,
and a new T roup
Committee: Wm. R. Domin, T. ed the Alaska Mission very chal- dol' was tacked.
~
!!
B. M:cGimpsey and Reuben C. Rus- lengingly on the last Sunday of
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
FOR MORE THAN
sell, chairmlill.
the month to a filled church.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOlI. KAlI.CH.
Q
9
The monthly meeting of the
The band gave its annual Len==
43
YEARS
Alaska Orphanage:
§
. §==
Men
Club was a ddresse d by ten Vesper on the second Sunday Prev iously Acknowled ged .. ..• $ 129.13 C
C
Chief of Police Walter Anderson night and on the third Sunday ~'rom Friedberg •...........
15.00 ==
==
who drew attention to Charlotte 's night the choir gave the Easter
$ a4.13 ~
The Home of
~
low juvenal gelinquency rate, and
portion of Handel's oratorio, "The Y.
Ala ska Orphan:
60.00 §__
~_=
.
W . C. A. Salem College ....
ath'ibuted it to our extenSlve Messiah' '. Those who braved the Nntive Evangelist-Bilwas
= LASTING
teaching of the Bible in the public rain and the sleet enjoyed both ch~~~m6~lUSr~~°'Women's Aux. . .
80.00 ~
~
thool. B. V. Kelly i president ervices.
Bilwa s Karma School:
15.00 E==_=
QUALITY
===_;; .
' H ld
d All' T I
From Friedberg . . .. .. .... . .
1b
Phil Ip
of th e cu.
0 er an
Ie· ay or Salary of Moises Bendless:
?\frs. C. W. Rus ell has been re- were married at the parsonage on New Philadelphia.. . . . .. .. ...
60.00 -~
=-__
-==
~
the hOllle of her' th e 18th an d J ames J ones, J r. an d Salary
of Ezekiel Benjamin:
moved l""om
i
Ne\v Philadelphia
FaitbJul
dauo",hter, Mrs. Lloyd Griffin, to Margaret Cecil were married in
Workers Class . . ... : . ... ,
60.00 1'i=
~=
Salary of J. M. Coleman:
the Chal'lotte Nursing Home where the church on the 24th.
PTe,-iously Acknowledged . . ..
77.66 =
=
she \I-ill ue more accessible to medVERNON I GRAF. From Friedberg .... .. . ..... 100.00
And Home Furnishieal care. She has been in an in177.66 _E
_E
·,
f
th
CLEMMONS
Salary of F. Drebert :
"a lid con d ltlOn or ome mon s.
.
From Trinity .. . . . . . .......
225.00 ~
ings on Convenient ~
Mr~ Elizabeth E. Farabee whose
The Lenten eason "has been a Salary of Aini Dixson :
:::
:::
condition is somewhat similar, is time of blessing in the congre:o!!a- From
Previously Acknowledged . . ..
3 8.5 0 E
Terms
E
Cle mmons . . ... . ... : ..
5 . 50 =
no'" livinoD' with hel' .dauo.,.hter, Mrs. tion with an average attendance
ill
E
"
44.00 C
J. L Pendleton, Route 7, Cilar- of 53 in Sunday school and 57 in F or eign Missions:
,=
=
lotte, N. C.
church.
The
Church
Board
met
'Previously
Acknowledged
251.60
I
~
.
From King . .. .. ...... . .. ..
83.00 E
§g
Yoeman Fir t Cla s Louis L. wlth the pastor on the evening of <'rom EnterPrise . . .. ... . . : . . .
10.00 9
g
Lineback was back home on fUl'- the first while the Woman's Aux- From Ardmore .... . . . . . .. . ..
20.14 E
E
lough during March with two cam- iliary met at the home of Mrs.
814.74 ; . FURNITURE CO.
paign ribbons, after almost a Janie Hege at the same time. Two ~:ir!::! ~is~Si~~os:'·ie!;.ea~~: .. 153.00 ~
~
year's ervice in the Aleutian Is- qnilts were tacked for Labrador. Salary o( Leo Miller:
land, Durin!! his absence we
On the 11th at the parsonage, From Bethania ... . . . ...• .. .
50.00 ~
-ESTABLISHED 1900~
Eli.abetb Marx'. School,
=
=
have been con tantly reminded of married John W, Keaton and
Bluefield., Nicaragua:
"~_=~ 423 North Liberty Street c-=~
n..
B'nk]
0
Home Ohurch, Women'. Aux,
him by the matched silk United .I! I'annes 1 ey. n the 23rd asCirle No. 2 . . ....' . . . . . . . .
10.00
States and Christian Flags which sisted in the funeral service of Nicaragua Hospital:
E
Winston-Salem, N. C.
==
he and Mrs, Lineback presented to Mrs. Luther Spaugh at Trinity. ~~han~ie~:fon~:" """' "
15.00 §
~
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
Previously Acknowledged ....
6 5 . 0 0 ,iIIICIIHIIUIIUDlIIIUlllllfcnnnlfnnCUIIIIIIIIIICIUIIIIIIIIICi .
the chw'ch before he went out.
10 00
Miss Caroline Lineback
. Pfc. L. R. Katz, Jr. U. S. Army,
75.00
HOPE.
wa likewise home on furlough
Retired Miss ionaries:
Holy Communion was adminis- Previou sly Acknowledged
880.57
Buying is so much more satvisiting hi parent, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Fairvi e"w' .. . ..... .. .. .
10.00
tered on the morning of the 5th. Prom
isfactory when you can seL. R.. Katz on Tranquil Ave.
16.20
From Enterpri se . ... ... . . . . . .
- 906.77
- - lect from GOOD -merchanThe regular Woman's Auxiliary
Chief Specialist Fred A. Hood,
dise. We invite your inspecU. I • N. R.. has been promoted to meeting was held at the home of Education of Goliath. Native
Evangelist School, Nicaragua :
tion
of our displays of fine
Mrs.
C.
W.
Snyder
aud
a
quilt
Lieutenant (j.g.) and transferred
80.00
Previ ou sly Acknowledged . . . .
FURNITUB.E.
was
tacked
for
Labrador.
10.00
Mr. P aul Kin.n amon . . . ...... .
to the Great Lakes Training
A Chmch Council was held on
School. He was likewise home on
(0.00
Home, Nicaragua.
f urlough dming the month on his the evening of the 12th and it was Nurses'
Hospital:
.
decided to use the land which we Previously Acknowledged
500.00
way between stations,
10.00
Miss Carolin e Lineback
lIon ignor Arthur Freeman, rea- now have for a graveyard.
On
the
29th
at
~he
parsonage,
510.00
tor of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church brouo-ht an interesting
.,nUIIIIIIIICIIUUIIIIIICIIUIUIIIUCUUIIUIIIIDmlnUIUIClIUUlllllltllllllllllllICIIIIUlllllltlIllIlIUIIIICIUIIIUIIIIClllIIIIIIIIICIII••
explanation of the teaching of his ~
!
Church to the combined meeting
Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish
t-lIllIlIllIIIICIIIIIUIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDHIIUIIUUCIIIIIIIIHUDIIII+
of the Auxiliary and Guild in the
~
!:!
March meeting.
~
Winston
Printing
At the Vesper hour on the 26th,
Company
Rabbi Philip Frankel of the TemAttend your church, take a part in its work and help to supple Beth El, interestingly reviewed
§
Winston-Salem, N. C.
~
port it in a moral and financial way.
,holem Asch's best seller, "The
c
=
-Dial
6146
==
Apostle ", life of St. Paul.
Building Fund stands at $27,ii5
For
c
000.00 in cash, war bonds and
~
Printing
~
pledges.
~
Lithographing
~
REAL
ESTATE,
RENTALS
&
INSURANCE
HERBERT SPAUGH.
1=_
ROluling And Binding
15=
dest Lithographers
CHRIST CHlJ'RCH.
Winston-Salem, North, Carolina
==
in North Carolina
A very fine week of services dedicated to the youth of the congre- i'nlmmoIlllllDllDiDlDIIDIIDIIWIIItJIIIIIIIIIRIDIIIUIIlllClIllUIIllIIOIIIIIHUlIICIHlUIIIIIDluulllIIIDnnmmHDHIIIHlHln:i J!IIICllllUlIIlllDllHallllllDaamRlHclIlIlIlIllllCIHIIIIHUK:
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The Synod of 1944

No.5.

tran mi sion were better toward gives full description of hi exthe west, and it is thrilling to read perience.
me~ages that have come far acros
. From Alaska 'we have heard
TO THE CHURCHES OF THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE:
the Pacific. Cpl. Wm. W. Tran- from Miss Ann Dills and from
sou, W. W. Kirby, and Pvt. Ned Nicaragua there came a message
In accordance with its duties as stated in the Constitution of
J. Spach reported from · New from Miss Martha Lee Conrad,
the Southern Province, Article 1, Se'c tion 5, th. Board of ProvinGuinea. Ned wrote, "We heard giving representation from our
cial Elders hereby issues the call for. the 1944 Triennial Synod of
the broad cost Easter :Monday at distant missions, north and south.
the Southern Province to be convened' on Tuesday, November 21,
From all part of our nation let2 . p. ID., and as a former member
at 10 :00 A. M. in the RondthaJer Memorial Building of the Home
of the Trinity Church Band I cer- tel'
and telegrams .have come.
Church, Winston-Salem, N. C.
tainly appreciated it." From the Trafton Robertson, of WashingAs soon as delegates and alternates have been elected, their
Solomon Islands, Lt. (j.g.) E. Reid ton, D. C., CBS announcer for this
names and addresses should be sent to the Provincial Office, 500
Bahnson wrote: "An always im- service in former year' , tell of
South Church Street, Winston-Salem, N. C. This is particularly
pres i,'e ervice wa even more so, his joy in w.orshiping with us by
important inasmuch as the last Synod ordered that "Reports of
far awa y.from home. " Lt. Daniel radio. Reporting from an Anall Boa-rds and Committees to Synod be prepared in proper form
ide, U. S. Marine Corps, wrote: toruo, Tex., were Mr . Ava b 'oup
and the same be published and placed in the hands of each dele" The greate t thri1J l'ye had ill Ma. sen burg, clas 1892, Salem Colgate to Synod at least one week before the convening of Synod,
many days was, when I heard Bish- lege, and Mr. Flora Leak Gray;
with the requ~ that delegates read all reports before coming to
OJ) Pfohl' voice in the first words Daytona Beach, Fla., Mr. Mary
Synod."
of the Ea tel' service, 'The Lord is Grecnfield; Hillsboro, Ohio, C. B.
This Synod comes at a most opportune time for our Province,
ri en.' • ince I used to play in the Gro Sj Newport, R. I., Mr. . 1'.
as it will give us an opportunity both to examine closely into the
band I ·ould follow the . en-ice all Weiner; Pullman, Wa' hin"oton,
the way throuo-h." · In Hawaii, Urs. Che terR. Ham; Kansas City,
statUs of our churches in these di1!lcult war days, and to prepare
for the postwar period.
.
Pvt. Raeford L. Womble wa ' a Mo., llrs. Henry Carrothers;
Ii -tener and another resident of Bloomington, Ill., Mr . Edith Deer;
We urge earnest prayer for the Lord's presence and directhe Pacific Island, Lt. (j.g.) Doug- Denver, Colo., F;ugene H. Rio-hts;
tion in this Synod, that we may discern the needs of our Church
las F. Peterson, Jr., member of Salem, Va., Mr. H. A. Giersch;
and prepare ourselves for such further efforts as may be in His
Calvary, wrote: "The Bishop's Belmar, N. J., Elbcrt H. Petree, .
providential purpose.
voice was clear and calTied well, Jr.
Fraternally,
and the mu ic was almo t as plain
A well-known former Home
THE PROVINCIAL ELDERS' CONFERENCE.
a
'
if
I
had
been
right
therc.
I
got
Church
worker, Walter T. paugh,
Howard E. Rond:thaler
it from WOIR, Seattle, WashinD"- wrote from PittsburD"h Pa.: "It
Walser H. Allen
ton, and not shortwave. It wa almost seemed a if only a short
Agnew H. Bahnson
worth bu~-ing my new radio just time had pa' sed, instead of twenHerbert A. Pfohl
to get this one program." Lieut. ty-five year since I took part in
J. Kenneth ' Pfohl, President.
Lolli • haffner, of _ the Home per 'on in the Easter morning erChurch,. and probably other listen- I vice . . . The entire arrangem~nt
ers in the Pacific were tuned in, of the broadca t wa well concelvand we shall have reports coming cd and perfectly carried out." In
probably for some time yet. Un- Pittsburgh also were W. B. Cook,
der God's blessing, what a mighty Yeoman 2/c, and Mr . Cook, TrinWith all the careful preparation of the messages, can better inform reach there has been from the quiet k.y members, who woke up their
of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys- us of this coverage.
of "God's Acre," over land and apartment house neighbors to listem, shortwave OWl, and local staFrom Greenland's icy mountains sea to the relnote places of the ten al '0. Another listl'ner wa . W.
tions WSJS and W AIR, there was caDle a mess,age from one of our earth!
.
J. Beitler.
still a question before Easter, soldier members, son of Bro. TheoChaplain E. C. Helmich, USNR,
Our me~nbe~- in. military and
"How will the early Easter mortl- dore Ebert, of Ardmore. Although our Moravian chaplain, wrote ~val en,ce ru thlS country are_
ing broadcast of the Moravian Iudia's coral strand is thus far fro!ll Togiak Bay, Ala ka, "The lIberally represented, an~. nwne:churches of Winston-Salem be re- unrepresented, another soldier re- greatest thrill of my lif e. Perfect ous no~-members. h~ve Jomed . m
ceived '"
ported from where " Afric 's sun- reception and wonderful inspira- ?xpre rug apprecmtlOn .. The ?pmThere wa speculation as to the ny fountains roll down their gol- tion." (Heard throuo-h Stockton Ion of the boys regard rug Bishop
o
pro pect of many listeners in the den and", Frank Sink, another Calif.) COl'p. W arren D. Ashburn; Pfoh I ~ . address is well expres~d
early h9urs, of possibility of cleaT Ardmore member.
S/ Sgt. Dil- 25th Marines, member of Calvary, by Phibp Ko~ncr, Jr., KernCl'sville
reception, and of whether or not worth S. Yokle:>:", a~ 0 of ~rica, . sent by V-mail news of his Pacific memb~r, .s~~tl~med at Camp Shelthe overseas members of the arm- wa at the radIO m worshJpful island home staM'" that "we Ii _ by, MI s.. He really made a swell
ed forces would be reached.
mood, b~t did not catch th~ broad- tened to th: progra~l in its entire- talk. That man is hard to beat."
A favorable answer is found in ca t. Lieut. Wm. C. Park, In Eng- ty from a California station. The
AmonO" thi eager congregation
- the me ages that have reached us, land, was called out at the time of reception was excellent. " Corp. of service men wa s Lt. Kermit o.
coming to Bishop Pfohl, t.o the the service, but his companions Ashburn is constantly in contact Frazier, Denver, Colo., who wired:
church office, to our radio commit- reported on his return that they with Capt. William N. Vogler, Jr., "In the shadow of the Rockies
tee, and to many other members had tuned in successfully. Some- and added: "Bill was unable to your good tidin'" proclaimed the
of our' churches.
where in England ASN 34175630 hear the service, and believe me, risen Christ this Easter morn."
A partial list of these interested reported, "I did hear the service it was entirely due to circurnstan- In Denver also was CpJ. Jack S.
friends who have been kind enough on the radio at noon."
c-es beyond his control." Da.vid's Kimel, 515 Anny Band, fonnel'
to write, and excerpts from some
It seems that conditions for three-page letter to his parents
(Continued on Page 2)
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The Wachovia Moravian
The Rev. Walser H. Allen, D .D .... Editor
The Rev. D. L. Right •..... l As.istanl
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins ... ( Editors
The Re v. Ralph O. Bassett. }
The Rev. Herbert Spaugh Oontributing
T he Rev. John W . Fulton
Editors
The R ev. John R. Weinlitk .
Ldwin L. Stockton . . . ....... Treasurer
Ente-r ed DS Second Class matter in the
Post omce 3t Winston·Salem, N. C. At·
teptanee for mailing at spetial r a te of
postage pro<ided for in section 1103. Act
of October 3, 1917, authorized August 23.
1918.
Remittances for subscriptions and adyertising, together with notification 01 thange
o! address should be sent to The Wuchovia
Moravian. Box 115, Sa]em Station, 'Vin ston·Salem. N. C. Subscription price 75<
per year in advance.

liaterial for publication sbould be sent to
the Editor, Box 24, Kernersville. N. C.

AS WE SEE IT
The Rev. Edwin A. Sawyer is
the new editor of THE MOB.A.VIAN. replacing the Rev. Roy
Grams who, as 'VI,! mentioned last
month, has accepted a call to · the
pastorate of our chul'che in DoYel',
Ohio. Bro. Sawyer i remelllbered here for the SUlllmer he
pent condncting Vacation Bible
School in onT Province. He is
pa stor of our chw'ch in Allentown,
Pa., alld will continue a
ueh.
Many of our readel's may not
know that his wife is the former
Betty. tempel, daughter of the late
Bro. E. C. Stempel who was pa tor
of Trinity before Bro. Right . Om'
very best \\~ishe to Bro. Sa "'yer in
his lIe\\' and important res.pon. ibilitie .
.

Her successor is Miss Eunice
Hundley who comes to us highly
recommended and is a member of
Our Ardmore Church, where she is
a member of the choir and a teacher of a class of boys in the junior
depru:tmeut of the Sunday s,chool.
Having issued a call for two
yeaI'S in succession for old, warm
clothing to end to Labrador, we
hal'<lly expected the amount contributed this year to be as great
as la t year's very generous repon e. . While clothing i not rationed here, sorile items. are scarce
and even the merchant admit that
quality ha deteriorated. Thus it
is with great sati faction and gratitude that we announce the shipment to Labrador this year of
2880 pounds, which is about 1,000
pounds more than was sent in any
One interesting
previous year.
f eatw'e <?f this. year's ship'ment is
that it contained some sixty quilts,
1110 t of them made by the various
Woman's Auxiliaries of our Prov;
ince expressly for thi purpose.
To the official expression of appreciation to Prof. Dale H. Gramley for hi many contributions to
the caUSe of our Moravian College
and Theological Seminary, as. givcd herein by Dr. F . P. Stocker,
the president of the BoaTd of Trustees and Dr. Raymond S. Haupert,
president of the ColleO'e and Seminary, we would add "'that of our.
Province. 'W' e recall with pleasure his hrief visit here shortly
after he took over hi dnties at
OUr institution, and the favorable
impre-sion he made upon us.
Plea e do not fail to read the tribute accorded him in these two
brief statemen ts.

M~~ \9q~ ~ . ~

services each year since the beginning, and all were greatly enjoyed, but this time it seemed bettel' than ever. It may be that our
souls were hungry for the· spiritual food that comes 'from such
services as Easter." Miss Grace
A. Wolle, of Penny F arms." F la.,
\\Tote : "As I listened, I recalled
all the loyed ones. ,vho have listened to this same service. It
was wonderful!" Former missionary in Alaska, the Rev. Arthur F.
Butzin, wrote from his home in
Hood River, Ore.: "We enjoyed
every expression of faith and confidence in word and music."
The Ii t grow : Bogalu a, La.,
M. B. Monroe; Adrian, Mich., Mr.
and MI' . Wade Evans; Greenville,
S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Furman L.

May, 1944

Cooper; Springfield, Mass., Mrs.
William E . Smyth; Decatur, Ga.,
Mr . E. A. Ryder; Emporia, Kan.,
Mrs. C. A. Moore; Fort George,
Fla., H ebe and . Volney Grey;
Chattanooga, Tenn., Mrs. William
E. May; Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. J .
B. Lutz; Boston, Mass., Mr. and
Mrs. Francis C. Mann; Kalamazoo, Mich., Ros.alie Rudert; Roche tel', N. Y., Mrs. Robert Stuart.
Messages from these friends ana
from many more whose names cannot be added for lack of space,
come to cheer us and to impress
u with the unity of spirit that
prevails and with the great service afforded in this joyous WOl'ship of our risen Saviour:
DOUGLAS L. R~GHTS, ~hm.
RadiO COmllllttee.

I

Eighth Annual Meeting--Inter-Provincial
Board of Christian Education
The eighth meeting of the InterProvincial Board of Chl'istian Educatio11 of the Moravian Church
in America, wa ' held in Winstonalem, N. C., beginning on April
19, 1944, and for three days considered the future neeas of the
Moravian Church in the field of
Christian Education. Bro. Carl J .
~elmich presided over all the sesSlOns and Bro. Ralph C. Bassett
fini-hed. ~i last term as. se~retary.
In addltlon to. Bro. Helmich, the
Northern Provlllce was represented by tbe Brethren Joh.n S. Groenfeldt, Robm·t 1. Giering and Victor
L: Thomas, and the Southern Pronnce by Mrs. Howard E . ..Rondthaler and R. Gordon Spaugh besides Brother Bassett.
The follo\ving are some of the
subjects di Cll sed, decis.ions reached and items of interest which
hould be mentioned.

Publications.
Eight hundl'ed copies of The
Moravian Youth Hymnal are still
available, but the "Moravian
Ad ul t Sunday School Le sons" are
old out (16,'000 copies). The
third volume in the "Know Your
Church . Series" is to be called
Moravian Mission Stories._ The
manuscript for this was prepared
by the Rev. Werner Marx, based
upon an earlier collection of misionary anecdotes compilea by
Bishop Clement HoyleI'.
The
printing will be done under the
supen'islon of Brother Victor h
Thomas of Green Bay, Wisconsin,
and should be off the press in the
early fal\. The succe ful distribution of thi new volume will
depend, as it has in the past, upon
the enthusiastic co-operation of '
all our churches. Dr. Adelaide L.
Fries has consented to write the

Dr. Edmund Schwarze reported
that the week he spent lecturing
and speaking to the student in
onr ColleO'e and Seminary wa one
of the most enjoyable and rewarding of his life. We are snre he
EASTER BROADCAST.
did a fine job, and have heard
(Continued from Page 1)
ITO))) the institution that such was
Trinity band member; in Miss.ion,
indeed the case.
Texas, Lt. (j.g) Walker Bruce ~JlIlIlIlIllllclmllIllUiclIullIIIIUCllIllllU"'CllIllIlIlIIIClIllIlIIIIIIUIIIlIIIIIIIICIIlIII"lIIIUllIlIlIlIIlIClllIlIIlIIIIUIIlIIlIIlIUCIlII!
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taff, Ariz., Lt. P. O. Schallert, Sr.; _
Lake City, Fla ., Jame Sherrill
S/ l; University of Florida, Cadet ~
418 N. Trade Stree~
~
Robt. h Underwood; Manchester, !!
:;:
Conn., Pfc Henry P fohl, son of our
veteran band leader B. J. P fohl .
POR 36 YEARS
Henry wrote : " I heard the broadTHE LABEL OP 'PASTIDlOUS DRESSERS
cast. For the first two phras.es of
Mrs. Alice T. Garner who has 'The Creation H ymn' I was sure
seryed in ow' Provincial Church it, was being played by a symphony
Demand The Most Por Your
Office for the past five years, has orchestra in the studio. . . You
Clothes Dollar A nd In
joined her husband at Camp Sut- folks deserve boundless credit for
These Brands You Get It!
ton, near Monroe, N. C. She was the way in which this service is ~
~
highly efficient, and mastered the handled. "
§
HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
~
ramifications of our Church Office
A Home Church member, J. D.
~
t o a s.urprising degree. ,she wa Laugenour, wrote from his home II ~
ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS
~
also active in t he work of Trinity in Woodland, Calif. : "My wife §
'
.
~
Church of which she is a member. ~ and I hjive listened to the Eas,ter i,mCnJDllnmCllmlmlllannulmnDllllDlIIIIICIINIIUDlIDIIUlUIIIIICIIIIIIUllIICllIIlIlIIllIclnmuocmlllllllllcUlmOUllt.

afternoon, was a notable occa ion
bec.ause of the address by Dr. Karl
Quunby, The. Home Church was
filled down tall'S and there we~e
a few in the gallery. However,
many of our churches were 1'epre ented .

fi
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A TRIBUTE

next volume in the series and will
'have as h!lr subject, Moravian CustOmB. It is planned to print a
second edition of the Allen book,
The Moravia.ns - A Worldwide
Fellowship, if there is a sufficient
demand reported.
Questions Considered.
The acute need for better helps
for the instruction of candidates
for chm·ch membership was evidenced in the returns of the recent
. Inter-Provincial. Board - of Christian Education questionnaire sent
to all our ministers. Should instruction be given to all children
in the Sunday school, 01' only to
those who are definitely candidates'
Progress in the United Moravian Chl'istian Education Advance
was reported from many section
of our church. Educational evangelism is to be underlined for

Lessons" for 1944-45 are being
written. A Leader's Guide will
be prepared for each lesson in A Resolution Of The Executive
this second series.
Committee Of The Board
The Christian Education Boards
Of Trustees.
of Our two Provinces will work together in the intere t of better
The Executive Committee of th~
Moravian Mission moving pictm'e ', Board of Trustees has received
sharing advice, sugge tion and in- with profound regret the resignaterest. '
tion of Dale H. Gramley as AsAt the request of the IPB, the sistant to the President and ExNorthern Board will consider a ecutive Director of the Greater
Moravian 'Bible cOlll'se for our Moravian Committee.
leadership training schools. If a
The past two years have been a
suitable coUrse can be found, it period of nncertainty and perwill be adopted and made the offi- plexity for men's colleges. That
cia I course for all our schools.
Our institution thus far has weathApPl'eciation wa expressed to ered the storm relatively well is
the editors of The Clergyman for due in part to the skillful planning
their efforts at creating an Inter- and constructive leadership of MI'.
Provincial magazine.
IGramley.
A 'pecial featm'e of the 1944
The Board of Tru tee has noted
meeting of the IPB was the dinner with deep appreciation that during
a guests of the Men-of-the-Church Mr. Gramley's association with us
1944-45.
of the Home Chm·ch on Thursday the institution has won the growThe Moravian Chur ch lo ' es a
Another que 'tion discussed was night, when Bro. Helmich, Bro- ing confidence and allegiance of
faithfu l servant in the resigll:.lthe possibility of a leaders' con- Thomas and Bro. Bassett spoke on the entire Moravian Church. Untion of Dale H. Gramley as Assistference to bring together Mora- the achievements of our Christian der his leadership, the acculllulatant to the President and Executive
vian leaders and ministers fromlEducation Boards in East, West ed operating deficit of $48,000 has
Director of the Greater Moravia!i
all parts of the chm-ch. For the and South.
been reduced by $41,681, with the
present there will be regional conNew Officers.
expectation that the balance will Committee.
Brothel' Ralph Ba sett was elect- be met through the current Thou- .' When the Greater ',Mora\'iau
ferences only, with the places and
dates yet to be announced. The cd chairman and Brother John S. 'and Friends effort. Under Mr. Committee was formed several
Inter-Provincial Board voted to Groenfeldt ecretary of the Inter- Gramley's ontinued efforts, the yeal:» ago, it wa cleru·ly realized
look with favor on any conference I Provincial Board of Christian Ed- contributions from the churches of that someone mu t be found who
that might be held in any section ucation for the period ending in both the Northern and the South- could direct the Greater Mora\;an
which would make for unity.
1946.
ern Provinces, have shown a steady Movement. Rarely has a man
been cbosen for a specific ta k who
What can the Church do to prcResolution.
increase.
A re olution offered by Brother
While we deeply re.,o-ret Mr. was as well qualified by baekpare for the postwar world' Bro.
Clayton Persons will collect all ma- Robert Giering recogmzlllg the Gramley's decision to enter a11terial relating to the church and work of Dr. Adelaide L. Fries was other sphere of activity, we realize ">JIUIIllIlIUCIIIIUIIHIIDllllllllllllClDmDllIlIUIIIIICID ..
demobilization.
adopted nnanimously, and is a that journalism has held a lifeCHEAP SEED IS POOR
Attention was given to the need follows:
long interest for him.
ECONOJrIY
for . a Moravian hymnal for chilWHEREAS, Dr. Adelaide Fries
In the name of the faculty and
Even the very best seed you
dren. Since our church is too has made 'a great contribution to of the Board of Trustees, we tencan buy is but a small Item In
small to publish a volume in this the ~literature of our beloved Mo- der him our assm-ance of continued
your gardening budget. Trying
limited field, it was voted to ask ravian Church, North and South, affection and esteem, along with
to save a tew cents on It means
risking the success ot your garall primary superintendents to through 'all her splendid writing, Our , best wishes for sucCeSs and
den. may waste all your elfort.
happine in his new field of work.
submit a list of their ten best pamphlets, and books; and
Our stock at seed 18 complete,
hymns. In return they will receive
WHEREAS, we recognize the
F. P. Stocker, President
and every variety 18 absolutely
rellable.
a copy of all those submitted, and work of ·Dr. Fries as richly imporThe Board ot Trustees.
c
COX'S SEED STORE
5
it is suggested that each superin- tant in the Christian Education
==
TELEPHONE '7242
==
tendent prepare a loose-leaf hym- program of om' church; and
. SERVICE WELL DONE.
Corner 6th and Trade Streets ~
n!ll as may best serve her purpose.
WHEREAS, as an Inter-Provin.. An Expression Of Appreciation_. iUIDlOlllllllllD~IClU._.
Announcements.
cial Board of Christian Education,
To conserve, the inspiration of we are now meeting in the city of
Our young people's conferences, Dr. Fries-the beautiful city of
the Southern Board was asked to Winston-Salem with its hearty
THE ROAD
prepare a manual on "Opportuni- spirit and Moravian atmosphere,
ties for Christian Service."
Therefore, BE IT RESOLVED,
By ADELAIDE L -FRIES
A new collection of Moravian that we thank Dr. Fries for her
Mission stories for use in primary splendid and devoted work and
When a book is so thoroughly well written that, a8 you read, you
are con\' inced-in spite of modern ouuoundings-that you are living
departments, prepared by Mss Eu- contribution; and further
more than one hundred BDd fifty years ago in pioneer North Carolina,
and that tbese frontier days are genuinely a part of yourseJr. such
genia Stafford, will soon be availBE IT RESOLVED, that we rea book deserves thorough reading by (!Very Carolinian, and all
able in mimeographed f orm.
joice in 'her restored i health, an'd
American' citizens interested in the early history of OUr counlory. Such
a book is Dr. Adelaide Fries' THE ROAD TO SALEM. snd no reader
A book of children's stories with pray that God may grant her many
will be disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.
Moravian significance for the other blessings of happiness and
Church days and seasons is to be health in the futm-e; and further,
FIRST EDITION - AUTOGRAPHED
written by Mrs. Howard E. RondBE IT RESOLVED, that these
Price ,4.00-Postpaid in N, C. U.20-A.1I otber states '4,10
thaler. It will be attractively il- resolutions be placed upon the
lustra ted and will be useful both minutes of the Inter-Provincial
in Sunday school and the home. Board of Christian Education; that
Announcement was made by a copy be sent to Dr. Fries; and
Salem College
WINSTO,N-SAI·EV N. c.
Phone 3-1122

!

TO SALEM:

-

~~~~::ia:o~~Ul:r~::!:~t Sc~:~~ !::d t~~r~:~~lu~~~n p~:s:,UlY
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publi-

'SALEM BOOK STO'RE
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ground, training, and personal endowment, as Dale H. Gramley.
Born and real'ed in the home of
an honored minister of a small
Prote tant denomination, he knew
the Church of Christ a any Moravian ministcl"S son know the
Church of Christ. Edueated in a
small, church-related eollege, and
later erving a a tm tee of this
in titution, he held hone t convictions concerning the value of the
chUl'eh-related college and the kind
of upport church people IllUSt
give their colleges.
Trained
through grad uate studies and
broad experience in joumali 111, he
attained a high de","Tee of competence in public relations. A a
member of the Engli h Department of a well cstablished university for a period of years, he was
famiLiar with academic life. Beside. all this, he brought to Moravian gift of ])er onaJity and chal'acter which made him an unu ualI." compctent admini. trator.
If 1\1ora\;an today realize more
clem'ly than before that they need
)Iora\,ian College and TheologicaJ
Seminary and that the in titution
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FRIES
Passion Week services were very
inspiring experiences both f!lr tb.e
music and the recollections of the
events of the week. The band and
the choir under the direction of
Bro. Swaim and Mrs. C. V. Whitt
made notable contributions to the
worship.
A on of the congregation, Lincoln N. Donevant, preached the
sermon on the last Sunday. He
ga ye a powerful and stU-ring appeal in hi me-sage.
The congregation ,,:elcomes the
following new members: Mr. and
Mol' . W. F. Whicker and daughter,
Betty Jean Whicker, Mr. and Mrs.
La\"rence Whicker, :Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. John on and daughter, ~{ary
Jane Johnson, Mrs. G. E. Hlmter,
Mrs. E. T. Puryear and dau''''hters
Lena and Peggy Jean Pmyear, Mrs.
Olive Ring and daughter Thomasine Ring, I.e tel' F. Whicker and
Francis L. Whicker.
The Buildin'" Fund Drive continllCS and has passed the onefourth mark with over $7,500 on
deposit. Su tained interest on the
part of al\ the workers and members will overcome all obstacles. A
yery great en ouragement wa the
gift of $600 for a memorial window "'iven by Mrs. W. W. Moore
of Richmond, Va.
Thompson, Mrs. A. R. Freeman,
RALPH C. BASSETT.
Mr. Roger Hall, Rohert L. Riel'son.
MOUNT AIRY.
Tho m a
Connally Guer;ra.nt
Palm Sunday brought the pnvI(Ruth Crou e) of this congregation lege of christening Robert Lee
entered Naval tt'aining on April 5. Boyd, Jr., and rccelvmg five
He i the thirty-fir t member of adult, Garnet C. Pruett, Porter
.
Our congreo'atton to jO.in the armed A. WestmOl'eland, J1·., N. Earline
service.
King, Barbara Jean King and
During the month the following Mary Ann Childre s by Baptism,
el'vice men were borne on fur- anrl Andy Griffith and the pastor
loup'h'
h J 1'., R . L . all(] Mrs. Johnson by letter'. On
<:>. E •B
• Vosbu rg,
Katz, Jr., E. 1.1. Coe, C. B. Morris. Maundy Thursday little MaT), LaMiss Sidonie Ebbecke of this "inia Brown was dedicated to the
congregation, now living in Wash- Lord in baptism, her father, J.
il1gton, D. C., and former organi t Jackson Brown, was received by
of the church, visited friends in baptism, as were also H. Elizabeth
Charlotte during Pa sion Week Frye, M. Elaine Frye and Nancy
and played the organ for many of Lou Jones. Mr . J. Jackson Brown
OUr services.
a d M
Eulal H' tt W If
. ' n . rds' I a la
0 e were
On A pril 14 t h e pastor a alSted receIve byetter.
at the fu neraI 0 f F . A . S weaIngan,
The readings from the Passion
the father of Mrs. Charles Aber- Mau1}al be "'an on Palm Sunday
needs them, this is to be credited
in considerable degree to the effective service rendered by Dale H.
Gramley. It is no accident that
" News Letters" and personal letter from the office of the Greater
Mora"Vian Committee have contin.nally won new friend for the institution. Nor was it an accident
that when the Director of the
Greatel" Moravian Committee visited groups of miniaters, church
hoard.s, and church members, presenting the institution as he knew
it, many rose to a new 10yaJty for
a great cause.
Those of the staff who are to
a ume the various dutie di charg·
ed . 0 ably by Dale H. Gramley will
Lon.. have occa ion to look back
with grateful memoriea to happy
a ociations with a thorough-going Cill'i tian gentleman.
To Dale H. Gramley as he a umes his duties as head of the
editorial taff of the Bethlehem
Globe-Times on June 1, the ~lora
vian Church in America extend
it. hearty good wishes.
Raymond S. Haupert, Pre ident
Moravian ColJege & Theo. Sem 'y

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

CHARLOTTE,
The Protestant Churches of
Charlotte for the seventeenth consecutive year again joined in a
cODllUunity obser'vance of Good
Friday and Ea ter. We have ac·
ti"ely participllted in these service" since their inception in 1928.
The Good Friday ervice was held
from twelve to t hree in the First
Methodi t Church with the largest attendance on record. The
.Easter unrise service was held at
7 :30 a. m. in the American Legion
Memorial StadiUln, the hour when
the ri ing sun reaches the stadium.
Here again wa a record attend~
ance. The combined school bands,
bringing upward" of two hundred
and fifty players, furnished the
music, playing ancient Moravian
chorales and Easter hymns of all
Christendom. The Moravian pastor again led in our Moravian Easnethy of this congregation. Durter Morning Liturgy. The Rev. ing the same week Mr. Abernethy
Dr. Ellis Fuller, President of the 10 t a sister-in-law by death. The
Southern Baptist Theological Sem- sympathy of the congregation is
inarv, brought a stirring and pow- extended to both.
erful address. The service was
The Auxiliary celebrated its
broadca t over Radio Station W. twenty-second anniversary with a
. I mee t'mg a t th e ch urch on
S.O.C.
SpeCla
The distinctly Moravian Passion April 3.
Week services were held in our
On the 23rd the pastor reprechurch commencing with Palm senting the Ministerial Association
Sunday. At the Maundy Thurs- joined with :Mayor H . H. Baxter
day Communion the following of Charlotte in welcoming the
were received into church mem- Rev. A. B. Wilson, new pastor of
bership: Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. the First Christian Church.
Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S.
HERBERT SPAUGH.

morning. This was done so that
we might give the eveuino- service
oyer to an illu h'ated lecture on
Alaska by the Rev. Harry Trodahl. The speaker was assisted by
oUl' friend W. L. Snyder, who operated the projector, and by little
GI'uuy Ruth P-ett,
who wore the
•u
fur clothing of a child in Alaska.
Good Friday was observed by
the churches of the city with a
union s.ervice from noon to three
0 'clock, in which seven ministers
including the Moravian, spoke on
The Seven Words from the Cross.
Our bands heralded Easter

Dawn by playing in Mount Airy
and White Plains. The crowd at
our resurreetion service on the
church lawn and in the graveyard
was most reverent and orderly.
The plan to return to the church
for the benediction was carried
OJlllIllIlIlllClllIllIIllIIOlIllIIUIDIOIWllnllllomlnllUUDllIIO
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TIlE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
out in full and proved to be a
most fitting conclusion to th~ outdoor service. '
Twenty of our young' people enjoye'd an evening of fun, music and
fellowship at the parsonage on
April 11. The Youth Fellowship
meetings are held every Sunday
evening at 6 :45. They are proving helpful to all who attend.
H. B. JOHNSON.

TRINITY.
Beginning with the Palm Sund?y lovefeast, Passion W eek se~VIces were well supported thIS
year.
Growing appreciation is
noted.
Nearly half of our band was
composed of girls, who took the
part of absent members. They did
well.
On ' the 16th lightning struck
near the church in the, late afternoon, and candles were brought
forth f or evening service, conducted by candle light until a few
minutes before the benediction
when electl'icity came on again.
A transcript of the Easter service was played at the midweek
service on the 19th, through courte y of Bro. E. L. Stockton.
The Brotherhood meeting of the
month brought out the report that
alth.ough the organization has been
renewed les than three years, it
has raised more than fifteen hundred dollars and has completed
three major projects and several
smallt!)· ones.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.

LEAKSVILLE.
The Palm Sunday services were
well attended and all joined heartily in praising the "King of
Kings. " Services were held each
evening dUl'ing' the week at which
time portions were read from the
Passion Week Manual. This was
the first time a full week of services of this nature were held.
Holy Communion was administered on Maundy Th.ursday evening.
Our church joined with the other
churches of Leaksville in a union
service on Good Friday from 12
noon until 3 in the afternoon, at
which time attention was t11rned
to The Seven Last Words of
Christ.
Our Easter suurise service was
one of the largest we have ever
had. The service began in the
ehurch according to custo,m and
then the congregation proceeded
to Lawson Cemetery for the conclusion. The Rev. Elwood Carroll,
pastor of the Leaksville Methodist
Church, brought a brief inspirational message. The Rev. J. K.
McConnell led in prayer. We are
indebted to Mr. J . W. Griggs and
the members of his band for the

rendition of the Moravian charales.
Mrs. Phil White, former missionary to China, spoke the fourth
Sunday evening on "China Missions " . Her message was interes,t ing and enlightening.
JOHN H. KAPP.
CHRIST CHURCH.
Palm Sunday will long be remembered for the beautiful service,
for the filled auditorium and for
the fine group who came into the
fellowship of the church. The fol10winD' children were ' presented to
the &rd in baptis'm: Martha and
Mary Tally, daughters of Bro. and
Sr. E. E. Tally; Douglas Conrad,
son of Bro. and Sr. Lacy Conrad,
Jr.; Caroline Bates, daughter of
Bro. and Sr. Grover Bates.
Through the sacrament of adult
baptism we received George Oakley, Robert and Jimmie Pfaff, Nancy Purvis, Donald Bryant, Walter
Jackson, Jr .. Jack Holder, Herman Critz, Lou Ragland, Thomas
and Helen Atwood and Ray Estep,
Jr.} Constance and Marie Sheppard
and William Matthews were received by the rite of confirmation.
Bro. and Sr. Joseph Matthews and
Miss Mary Louise Stallard were
received into the congregation on
re-affirmation of faith. Miss Rita
Jackson, Mrs. Walter Jackson and
Robert Sparks were received by
letter of transfer.
The Maundy Thursday 'Holy
Commwiion was very impressive
with t~e new members attending
the service in a body. The services of Passion Week were well
attended, particularly the Good
Friday Lovefeast which was noticeably better attended than last
year. It was a plea ure to have
the Rev. ' C. F. Womble, pastor of
the Ogburn Memorial Methodist
Church, as our guest speaker.
The Missionary Lovefeast was
a very happy occasion for we were
privileged to have II our own mission81'Y " , Sr. Anna C. Schwalbe,
as our speaker. This service gave
us the opportunity to arouse greater interest in the Foreign Mission-

May 19if L/ p,£

ary Society and we are glad to report 25 new members.
Our congregation is very proud
of the fact that one of our membel'S, Miss J ettie Lou Wood, R. N.,
who graduated thiS spring from
City Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing, received the second highcst grade in the State. Board e.xamination.
On the 12th the' mid-week sel'vice was turned over to ,the Auxiliary who gave a reception for Bro.
and Sr. Harry J. Trodahl and ,Sr.
Schwalbe. An enjoyable evening
was spent ' with very interesting
pictures of the Alaska ~{jssion
presented by Bro. and Sr. Trodahl.
VERNON L GRAF.

FRIEDBERG.
Passion Week services were held,
as last year, in the homes on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, and
the total attendance in each of the

three services on anyone of these
evenings was above that of the
single service held in the church
in other years. On Friday night
the Rev, Byron Nifoug, pastor of
Mt. Carmel Methodist Church, assisted in the Holy Communion.
Our Easter truly came to its
climax on the graveyard with the
praying of the resurrection litany.
In this service the band, directed
by Austin E. Burke, Jr., and the
ushers added materially to our
worship. Our -band united with
that of Advent deserves special
mention for their playing on this
day. Many of' the members played
at Salem, at Advent, at Friedberg,
at Enterprise and at Hopewell. In
the evening the choir closed Eastel; Day with anthems of. the season.
'Confirmed on Palm Sunday were
Margaret Essick, Joanne Mendenhall, Opal Foltz, Lonnie Foltz,
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-We are as near you as your telephone-e
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HOME CHURCH.
On Palm ,Sunday and during the
CARROLL COAL
Easter season we were glad to welCOMPANY
come forty-two young people and =
=
adults into the communicant mem- ~
W. A. MURPHY, Kgr.
~
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Granville Place
Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located
development. (One Block South of Granville School).

I

Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners.

~

•

i·
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1. Restrictions for your protection.

2. Mood.,." "nvonioo"".
3. Bus service.

~

I
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GREENSBORO.
4. Near churches, schools and park.
The women of the Auxiliary are
• 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to
taking the initiative in a visitation
c
pay the balance. Reasonably priced.
c
program. The professed purpose
§
§
of this move is to aid the pastor
FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED
in maintaining contact with prosW AQHOVIA ARBOR.
pective members in Greensboro, to
Wachovia Arbor enjoyed a blessSALEM CONGREGATION
~
keep the congregation informed ed Easter season, with the reading ~
concerning Moravians and other from the Passion Week Manual
Phone 7922
500 South Church Street
prospective members who move to / all during the season of Lent preGreensboro, and to reach those paring the way for Palm Sunday OIUlcnlllllullICIIIIlIHlnICllIIIIUIIIIDIIU/lllllClUllllAurnuUIHlullcnllnl"IIIClnamanCllnlJllllCllma~.
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TIn! WACHOVIA MOIlAVlAN

made possible because of the meeting of the Inter-provincial Board
of Chri~tian Education which met
in the Home Church on April 19,
20 and 21.
A mass meeting of the Foreign
Missionary Society of the Southern Province was held in the Home
Church on the 23rd. The speaker
for the occasion was Dr. Karl
Quimby, - Cultivation Secretary of
the Methodist Episcopal Church
Board of Missions.
The young people's choirs presented a vesper service of song
based on the Psalms on the last
Sunday evening of . the month.These choirs, under the direction
of Miss Flavella Stockton, have
been rendering beautiful and worshipful music throughout the
church year.
R. GORDON SPAUGH.
CLAYTON - H. PERSONS,
Assistant.

Mar i91-]4
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NEW PlIILADELP!IIIA.
A large congregation was present for the services on Palm Sunday at which time four members
were received and one infant was
dedicated to the Lord by baptism.
Members received by adult baptism were Mary Katherine and
Frieda Mae Marshbank, Mary Velvin Shutt. William B. Sea"arave
was received by letter of transfer.
The infant baptism wa that of
James Herbert Rash Jr., son of
James Herbert and Sarah Crater
Rash. Passion Week services were .
held- through Thursday evening,
closing with the lovefeast and Holy
Communion. On Easter Sunday
we had another record attendance.
The resurrection story was read in
the church beginning at 10 :30, and
the Easter service followed on the
graveyard at 11 :15 with more than
five hundred people participating.
The story of the Cros~ and the resurrection continues to be a source
of power and great blessing to
many Christian believers.
We were happy to note larger

OAK GROVE.
The inside of the parsonage has
been painted and the variou~' c01ors add beauty as well as peace to
our abode. Before the month is
over we hope to secure painters
who will "reclot~e " the manse
on the outside.
WILLOW HILL.
The two outstanding events in
Our band was the best this year
in all its history. No one blew a April for this congregation were
sour -note and the players rendered Our Easter service and the annual
very _acceptable music at all three Spring Festival held on Sunday,
of our churches. We wi$ to the 16th. We were happy to have
thank aU members of the band for Bishop 'Pfohl with us for the latter
OLIVET.
their service and to congratulate and deliver the sermon. Weare
Bro. Noah Whicker on his ability grateful to ;Bro. Johnson and the
Our Easter observances began
to hold such a band ·together-not ?and from Grace Church for pl~y- with the Palm Sunday service at
±:or a few weeks before Easter but mg for u at both of these speCial which timil eight were received infor an entire year. The band is occasions.
to the membershp of the congregastill meeting each Wednesday evOn the 12th Bro. Charlie Hiatt, tion. They were: by letter of
ening.
one of our most faithful and he- transfer, Dr. and Mrs. Guv T.
The follo\ving members were re- loved members, wa~ called to his Funk, Mrs. Carol Jean Baroth; by
ceived during the month: Kenneth eternal reward. With his going confirmation, Russell G. Beck; ,,"I.d
Sherman Lewis and Nancy Sue this congregation has lost one of by adult baptism, Grover C')Drsd,
Davis by the sacrament of infant its s~ong pillars and the commubaptism; Harold Wayne Idol and nity one of its most worthy citi- !3I1mnnIllCnmrmmDllllllIIIIIIDIH"MlDIIIIIIIIIllllruldJllllUllllllllllllalllmlliiUMimdJIICmnmiDiiiiiiilUlCilill.
J ames Brantly Davis by the rite zens. The beautiful floral display
of confirmation; Oakley Snow and the large eongregation which
Disher, Billy TllOmas Disher, Glad- gathered for his funeral on Friys Cedelma Disher, Charles Wesley day evening on the 14th testified to
=
Disher, Jonie Ernest Lankford, the high esteem in which he was
Harvey Wesley Seivers, Mattie held. The pastor was assisted in
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
Mabe Snow, James Everett Ted- the funeral by the Brn. C. D:
der and Oden Coleman Priddy by Crouch, J. G. Bruner, and the Rev. $
~
~-~
the sacrament of adult baptism; GranvilJ Gwynn. .
5=
iC
Treva Pegram Lankford, Sherman
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
Fletcher Lewis, and Elsie Janet
Marshall by the right hand .of fellowship; Mrs. Odell C. Priddy,. reThe season of Lent was utilized B
C
instated.
for the stressing of evangelism,
A Resident and Day School For Girls
I_
The, pastor baptizlld his little both mass and personal, with evi- ..
9
nieceJ Patricia Ann Brown, infant dent spiritual benefit 1'0 the mem- "
College Preparatory Course
5
daughter of !-ynn E. and Nancy bership and as a result seven were ;
Ruth m. n. Barnes Brown, at the received iqto the communicant felM
home of his parents in Norfolk, low,ship of the congregation, nameV. a., on April 16. Patricia is now ly, Gilmer C. Lemons, Anna E. ~
Winston-Salem, N or1:h Caroliila
5
a non-communicant member of Lemons, G. Clarence Lemons, Ro- 5
Fairview.
bert Bedford Lemons, Ruth Irene ~
,
J. CALV:IN BARNES.
Gordon, Grace Dalton Foster -and ...............nDIiII~l. I XXI 511
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attendances in nearly all of the lent team. We recommend them enbach and Dr. G. 1... Kerr.
!JIlIIIIIIIIUaIII'_
church services and Sunday school to any congregation South or
A lovely farewell reception was ~ COLOB.ADO YULE ~
sessions dur~ the mhontbh. The North th~t w~he.s thefmthii~isttry cf tTendderWed C~~o. a~d ~r•. Harry J.
MARBLE
§
young people s work as een en- a preachmg IlllSSlon 0
s ype.
ro a , wV81'y S mlSslonary repcouraging too.
I
JOHN R. WEINLICK.
resentatives, on Friday night, 5 Because of ita eztreme lIar4D.e... !
April 14, by the Woman's Auxili- 9:
~ cryltalllDe
IItnIcture, au. cralD !i
=_=~
On the 14th the pastor united
&Dd b.nWul ..blAn....
in marriage Corp. Albert S. FosOLE!DrlONS.
ary and the Men 's Brotherhood. =_ :~r:l':! ~~ ~:.•~~~
ter, Jr., and . Miss Bounie Sue
The Sunday school average for
Sunday, April 16 was memora- = equaL
5
Byrd. The wedding took place in the five Sundays in April was 54 ble, the occasion of the ordination ~= _:_ Wall-~oDn1apumla7eAnt---t CO. ic_;ethe home of Bro. and Sr. A. S. and the worship services 67.
of Bro. Harry Trodahl as Presby.w.
Foster, Sr., in the presence of a
The Passion Week readings and ter and the reception of Mrs. Ger- ~_= "Th. Monument Yard Bentttul" ~
number of relatives a.nd close Easter services were well attend- trude Schwalbe Trodahl as an AcoUp Pattenou AYe. Rural Hall Rd. ~
friends.
HOW AND G. FOLTZ. ed. The band under the leadership louth of the Church. Bishop J. K. ~
WlDlWn·SIlem, N. C.
9
of Theodore Rondthaler is due Pfohl preached the sermon, dcliv- ilnDlnmmll'DluualUlICIIIIIIlIIllIDllIIlIlII'llDIlllu"un'~
FAIRVIEW.
much of the credit for the excel- ered the charge to Bro. Trodahl, f'II'IIIIIIIIIICIIIIIUlIUIDIIIIIIIIWDI"UlllilIIDllIIIIIIIIIIDln+
Fairview participated in the lent services on Easter morning. performed the ordination and ..
A birthday fellowship dinner gave the right hanq of fellowship
usual way in the Passion. Week
and Easter services of the Salem was given Bro. R. H. Hunter on to Sr. Trodahl. A fine congrega- =
C
Congregation. On Palm Sunday the church lawn on thc 30th in tion. ,vitnessed the ceremony.
=!
we received into our communicant recognition of his 80th birthday
During the week of April 17-21, ~
C
membership Mr. and Mrs. Tom and of his faithful service for 22 the pastor was absent in Bethle- =
=
Hedgecock by the right hand of years as S~day school superinten- hem, Pa., delivering a series of ;
fellowship, L. 1:... Bovender by dent. We were glad to have as six lectures on Evangelism to our =
C
adult baptism, and Peggy Smither- guests two former pastors, the seminary students.
He spoke ~
!
man by confirmation. Despite the Re,. L. G. Luckenbach and the tbrice in expanded chapel services ~c- - =:;
_~
all ence of many of our regular Rev. Ralph Bassett and their bet- to the combined student body in
band members, we were able to ter halves; also the Rev. Howll!d the observance of Religious Emfurnish thirty musicians under the G. Foltz and other visitors. Bishop phasis Week. It was for him a :;
C
leadership of Carl John~on for ~he J. K. Pfohl sent greetings.
week of high privilege and oppor- ~
TILLEY'S FEATHER CUT
~
Easter band at the sunnse serVlce.
EDGAR A. HQLTON.
tunity and it is his prayer that ~c- - =; The actual photograph of ___
=~- =!?
A special event of the Passion
some good. may have been done.
TlIley's Short Hairdo. stay In
tile trend with one of these
Week was the presentation by our
HOPE.
The students were most cordial
short styles. Call for your npA church cleaning on the 1st, a and responsive as were, of course, :; pc!ntment now.
g
choir of Stainer 's "Crucifixion".
Assisting the choir were the guest Palm ,sunday message. o~ the 2nd, the faculty members also.
~_~
~
soloists Grady Miller and Bourne a lovefeast ~n. the even~g of tile
At the morning service of April
W. L. TILLEY
Hamner.
9th, an Anxihary meetmg at the 23, Dr. Karl Quimby of New York ~ Bobber And Beauty ~
The reality of our faith in the home of Mrs. F . A. Spaugh on the City, Cultivation Secretary of the ~
Sh
~
Christian hope centering around 13th, an unusually well attended Board of Missions, Methodist =, 225 W. Fourth 8~.P DIal 2-3772 _=!
Easter was put to a test when 7- preaching !\ervice on the 16th and Church, preached an inspiring se1'- ..
year-old Joan Brendle, member of a supper on the 22nQ from which
+1II01ll1I1I11ll101ll1ll1I1IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIID"1I1111111101l1l1l1l1lIlr+
our Sunday school, only child of $65 was cleared, briefly tell of the +IIllIllIlIlIlDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIUIIIIIIIIDIIIII'IlIHIDOIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllncIlIlIllIlIllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIII'DlIIIIIIOIIIDIIII+
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendle, was activities at Hope.
'~
.
i
instantly killed beneath the wheels
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
~
~
of a truck. The accident happened
~
J1!Il '
•
7
5
on Malmdy Thursday, and the funUNION OROSS.
~
~
eral was held in Fairview Church
The two regular services on the
5
on Saturday. Happily the par- 2nd and 16th with Holy Commu- ~
7.,.
~
~
ents are responding in a Christian nion on Palm Sunday. Attended ~
2Jl
!
way and are finding comfort in the the AuxiliaI'y meeting on the even- ~
~
me age of the Gospel through the ing of the 14th at the home of J. §
founded in 1920
§
church.
A. Rominger. As time and oppor- ~
~
Ea tel' gue.ts at the parsonage tunity afford work is being done :;
:;
were Mrs. F. E. Gooding of Uh- on the old brick home.
§
~
ricb ville, Ohio, and her daughter
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
~
~
J ea n, the wife of Major Sibling
~
~
tationed at Southern Pines, N. C.
OALVARY.
~
~
Both are members of the Uhrichs·
We look back upon a very blesEi- S
5
y ille Mora,ian Church and were ed Passion Week and Easter sea- ~
~
deeply in pired by the Easter sun- son during which the congregation ~
~
rise ervice.
Fairview's pastor was unusually well represented at ~
~
c
was happy to renew a friendship all the services. A goodly num- §
~
dating back to his student pasto- ber of persons came into our fel- ~
~
rate at Urichsville ill the summer lowship on Palm Sunday morning ~=
This fund benefits
~==
of 1932.
in a lovely service. At night the
A this goes to press Fairview Passion Week meetingEi were be- S
C H U R C H PUB L·I C .A. T ION S
.S
is in the mid t of a week of revi- gun, fine special anthems featurand other Church Causes
val services condncted by the Rev. in", the service. Attendance and
J. Galvin Barne!';, a native SOll I)E interest increased each night dur- :;
C
the congreO'ation. Assisting h;m ing the week, reaching a peak at ~ .
.
~
as song leader is the Rev. I. How- the Lord's Supper on Maundy 9
~
ard Chadwick of Greensboro. Bro. Thursday night and another at the ~
Dr. C. E. Clewell, Executive Director.
Barnes with a gift for evangelistic lovefeast on Good Friday night. i
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
~
preaching, and Bro. Chadwick, a Administering the Communion ~
~
former director of the Moravian with the pastor were the Breth-I!
.' . . § .
College Glee Club, make an eXCf.ll- ren Harry J. Trodahl, 1... G. Luck- illncilDnDnllDllnUllllnDIUI",",ncmmllln'DI~nlllllllCllll"IIIIIICHllllnllllDll~~i
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mon at Calvary on the theme,
"Christianity Is, True."
Dr.
Quimby had come to address the
missionary rally of the Province
at the Home Church that afternoon.
The pastor was privileged to officiate at the marriage of Jack M.
Cobb and Anna A. Craver on April
8.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.

church, sang and directed the
Friedberg choir in singing, "Gentle Holy Saviour." This occasion
also brought out many visiting
friends.
We express sympathy to the
family of W. D. Perryman in the
passing of wife and mother, Nora
Johnson Perryman, ' after a long
critical illness.
Her influence
among us will be missed.
JOHN W. FULTON.

good ham and egg breakfast before they started on their Easter
moming rounds.
Missionary interest was at .high
tide during the month. The Rev.
and Mrs. Harry Trodahl spoke and
exhibited slides and movies at one
of 0UI: midweek services.
A local chapter of the provincial
Foreign Missionary Society was
organized on April 14 with the following executive committee elected: Margie McManus, president,
Mrs. C. B. Kirkman, vice-presiMrs. W. J. Whicker, secretary,
Mrs. Caesar Ebert, treasurer, and
Mrs. P. A. Transou, mission advocate. It was voted to sponsor a
missionary service at the midweek
service on the last Wednesday of
each month, and the first of these
was held on the 26th.
A large deleO'ation from Ardmore attended the mi. ionary rally
at the HOl'll:e Church on April 23,

and during that week our local
membership in the Foreign Missionary Society was increased by
more than fifty per cent.
Our new Boy Scout troop committee has now been organized
with Bro. C. C. Fussell, chairman;
R. E. Foltz, Jr., secretary; H. A.
Spainhour, treasurer, and t~e Bro.
D. D. Phelps and S. P. Phillips.
Frank Shaffner is scoutmaster and
Clarence Johnson, assistant.
Girl Scout work has grown to
such proportions that our troop
had to be divided. The old Troop
7 is now under the leadership of
Mrs. B. T. Henderson, and new
Troop 43 is led by Mrs. P. T. HowelL Each already has more than
twenty members.
.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.

FRIEDLAND.
The annual missionary lovefeast,
held on the rainiest Sunday, was,
PINE CHAPEL.
a success. . This waS our first effort to hold an afternoon lovefeast
Attendance for April hal;l been
hut our _people responded well. larger than previous months at all
Brother Harry Trodahl very clear- services. The largest for the year
ly set forth the reasons why he was Sunday morriing April 16,
was going back to Alaska.
a revival b~g that night
The Passion Week readings were with the Rev. G. Elmo Renegar, of
held in duplicate in the homes of Mt. Airy, assisting the pastor.
our People with the assistance of Meeting.:; continued through two
BETHESDA.
Br. and Sr. Maida S. Reed. The weeks with a large attendance
The work of this ' congregation
efforts in the field of evangelism each night.
continues to be most encouraging.
enabled us to receive into the comThe Woman's Auxiliary, with
nlUnicant fellowship of the congre- Miss Ruth Smith presiding, held
gation the following: Betty Ruth their regular meeting on Friday +JmnlllmICUlllllnlllcmIIllIUllCllllllmmmlmIllIllCIIIllllnIlICllllllIlllllClUllllllUllnmmclHmlmllClUllnmncnll+
~
Hine, Catherine Jane Hine, Bar- night the 14th at the church with C
bara Anne Hine, Bobby Sherman a good attendance. The side walk
Weavil and ArthUl' Charles South- extending along Goldflos.s ,street
ern.
ap.d into the parsonage was paid
With the assistance of the Ker- for by this group. This improved
Be Wise=
nersville Band imd Br. Allen our the appearance of the place so c
Easter service were held in both much that the Trustees had the
Standardize"
church and on the graveyard with driveway and garage floor hard~
smaller attendance than last year sUl-faeed. Both the parsonage and
but with ideal weather conditions. the garage have been painted.
c
=
The choir, uuder the direction of
l!ild two noon-day prayer meetMr . Clifton F . Sapp, was heard ing~r:-in the mill, assisted by Bro.
with much appreciation.
A. E. Carter.
Activities of the Auxiliary inMay 1, at the parsonage, united
clude two meetings: with Mrs. Miss Cordie Mae Brown and Mr.
Charles F. Sapp, and at the cabin Randell Bodenheimer in marriage.
'with Miss Louise Ebert; a food
J. P. CROUCH.
sale at the Belo Home; and plans
§
Sow your dollars in a. safe, sound investment . . . ~
for some renovations at the paronage.
The
were
such as a. HOME OF YOUR OWN-and you will
Our congregation is grateful to
=
rea.p yea.rs of ha.ppiness and security for you; and =
~
the Sedge Garden Glee Club for well attended, with 152 at the!
your fa.milyl
;;;
being our guest-c.hoir in our morn- Maundy Thur!!day communion, and..
221 at the Good Friday lovefeast. 5
~
in.~ worship.
.
A Good Friday death hour service
Come in and let us help you get
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
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ENTERPRISE.
On Thursday nigh.t of Passion
Week the congregation met to read
the events leading to the 'crucifL'rion and to partake of the- Lord's
Supper. Then on Easter Sunday
afternoon members of the bands
of Friedberg and Enterprise played
for the praying of the Easter litany on the graveyard. Especially
notable at this service wal;l the attendance of a large number of
visitors.
The anniversary of the organization of the church, observed on
the the fourth Sunday afternoon,
brought a number of friends to enjoy the occasion. Preceeding the
lovefeast the band played, and during the lovefeast Mrs. Vernon I.
Graf, wife of the pastor of Christ

Pass:~~:!rvices

I

:~~:!:~ this year at 2 :30 in the

I

i

Palm Sunday receptions were as"
follows:- by adult baptism, Connie ~
Wester; by letter of transfer, Mr. c
and Mrs. L. E. Correll, Sallie Cor- ~
rell, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hundley, ~
Eunice Hundley, Robert Hundley, C

I

Mrs. Roy Rudacil, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. a
J. A. Wester, and J. A. Wester,
Ji·. These brought our total of B
new members for the five months
of' this pastorate to 36.
We had a fine band this year C
under the leadership of Bro. Hen- §

i
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ry Styron, ru:id express our appreEstablished.
Dial
ciation for the loyalty of all our
musicians during the Easter sea- B
1908
3-1069
son. A group of willing workers ::
.
under the leadership of Bro. T. E. ~
Ebert fortified our band with a lwICUlu.,llDUlunRlntJlmulII'acullllllllllDHlllllllmllmlllllUallll. . . . . .II.c=....w
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THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN
Interest and attendances were
good during April, with a gratifying increas.e in both church services and 'Sunday school sessions.
Tuesday evening prayer services
were' well attended also. Bro. L.
G. Luckenbach was a visiting
speaker at one of these.
A goodly number of members
and friends joined in a special
lovefeast on Easter Sunday evening at which the pastor brought a
brief message. Holy Communion
followed the lovefeast with a good
size con.,"1'egation participating.
During the month effor ts were
put f orth to interest the 'young
people in some definite work and
for the pa st several Sunday e\Tenin!!S pecial programs have been
arranged f or them. We hope th.is
effort will be upported by many
of t he congreo-ation. Bro. Ralph
C. Ba ett vi ited them in thei.r
group meeting the la t Sunday evening of the month. He al 0 conducted t he regular evening church
service at 7 :30 0 'clock. Pa st'or
and people thank him for his intere t and willing service.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Myers.
A faithful and devoted member
and worker at Advent, he will be
greatly mis ed. The pastor . was
assisted by the Rev. Frank Hel-

tv\ ~'I

\9~

Q.' \

0

The Easter sunrise service was +lllllllllulIDlllllnlllllDllIIIIllIIICllllllllllllClUlIllUlDllU+
held under ideal conditions and ~
was well attended. The band made ~
~
its customary tour of the country ~
~
side in the early hours of the -

!

lard in the funeral service on Sun- morning.
day afternoon, April 23.
The Woman's Auxiliary met on
The occupant of the parsonage
is truly grateful to Brother B. C.
Snyder for having a new, deep
well pump in tallcdin the basement. The old system had been in
sel"\~ce for over fifteen years.
The class of young married girls
sponsored a baby contest which
brought them over $300 which they

4.

April 20 with Mrs. J. F. Butner
and Mrs. T. J. Stocks, Sr., as hoste ses. At this meeting a new
constitution wa adopted looking
to the reorganization of the Auxiliary for the year beginning July
L
Weare happy that little Diane
Stocks who suffered a seroius eye
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basement, the winner, Juniu E. has r eturned to her home. Anoth_
er cau e for rejoicing in om' conSpach Jr., was honored.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
gregatoin was the celebrahon of
t he 50th wedding anniversary of
Everything In
MIZPAH.
Bro. and S r. John Kearney on
Hardware
"The Easter Story " , an Easter April 26. We thank God f or these
cantata, was presented by the Miz- tokens of lIis blessings.
215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173
pah Choir on Palm Sunday evenThe work of the restoration of
CHARLIE BECK, Kgr.
ing. Mrs. Bes L. Daniels was the church continues, slowly but
Winston-Salem, N. C.
the director and Mi s Elizabeth thoroughly. During the last two
Speas the accompanist.
months the members at Bethania
Readings from the Pas ion Week have contributed over $1,300 toManual were held during the week ward th e Building Fund and about
ADVENT.
with Mrs. Guy Wall, and the Brl).. $1,200 in pledges have been re- i5
~
oOoIIllCIIIIIIIIIIIICI81111111I1CIIIIIIIIIIII01I1IIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIII"[.
One of t he most blessed Easter ;Fe sie Briggs, R. M. Butner, and
sea on in many yea r~ is now pa t W. T. Strupe a si ting in the ser- OlllUIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllCUllllllUIIClIIIIII",noluIHllllllcllllllmmuIIIIII111111011111101111011111111111101111 ~
hi tory, but the gloriou hope and
tender comfort linger on in the
of t.he
obserhearts of our people. The reading rances climax
came with
the Easter
morning
serf rom t he Passion W eek Manual vice on Easter day at which time
night after night brought us a large congregatIon gathered for ~
.
g:
through Good Friday and on up the celebration of the Lord's SUP- I
to the fir t day of the week, when per.
§
a
we could say with the disciples of
The Woman's Auxiliary met f or E
5
old, "The Lord i Risen! " Both its April meeting at the home of ~
~
the junior and senior choirs, to- Mrs. Charlie Shore on the 14th. ~
~
gether with the church band, again A feature of this meeting was a =_~
=a§
made up of Friedberg and Advent handkerchief shower fo r Mrs. Guy
members, Tendered excellent ser- Wall, the pre ident, who i mov· g
~
vice during this season. The Eas- mg
- 0- from our community soon. W e ~
~
The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic everyter congregation was larger this shall miss Mr. and Mr . Wall as ~
. -~
where . . . you hear women excitedly exclaimirig about
5
year than f or several years past. well as Mr. Arthur Hel abeck who ~
it ... how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are,
§
The sanctuary wa. lovely with the are moving from our midst. W e ~
maLlY floral offerings U1aae by mem- wish them .God 's blessing in thei-r ~
how
~
ber and f riends. Special mention new homes and hope they will re- ~
5
i due the Easter lilies given by' turn to Mizpah often.
~
SIMPLY - MUST HAVE - IT
~
Fran cis G. Hood of Marinette,
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
=
~
B
Wi., (a frie nd of the pastor) in
a
they make you feel, and
~
memory of hi~ father who passed
BETlIANIA.
~
§
away everal years ago. The Calla
The Ea ter ervices for Bethania ~
HOW
REALLY
CAN
AFFORD
IT
lilie wete pre ented by J. Taylor opened with a very impressive ser~
~
Loflin ill memory of his parents. vice on Palm Sunday morning.
§
they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely
9
The gladioli were given by Mr. and Th is service ended in the accumoderate prices which are derived solely from the in§
Mrs. O. M. Whitsett in memory of tomed way with the congregation ~
trinsic worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship.
~
their fo ur sons now in the armed being led by the band in the sing- ~
~
f orce, Alfred in Australia, Don- ing of "When Je us into Salem ~
nell in Trinjdad, Burton in Wyo- Rode " on the lawn in front of the ~
~
§
ming and Jack on Staten I sland, church. Throngh the week begin- c
and al 0 all the other men in ser- ning Palm Sunday the Passion
yice fro m Advent. These Bowers Week story was read in its entirec
were given to the aged and sick ty with Bro. R. M. Butner and
after the service.
Bro. W. T. Strupe assi ting the
Where quality never varies
The Advent congregation was pastor in the reading. Holy Com5
5
saddened by the sudden passing of munion was administered . on =
=
Bro. W. J. Myers, age 25 years, Thursday evening.
iwlCllauIHlllDlllWllllllcDwr.........mnrrrrrramBIIIIIICIIllluulucra... • .......1".
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.ceived. This makes a total of
Davis.-Ralph Edward, infan~
.about $2,500 in our latest effort. son of Johnny E. and Margaret m.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
n. Myers Davis, born Nov. 27,
1943, was 'baptlzed on Easter SunKERNERSVILLE.
day April 9, 1944 in Advent Church
Palm Sunday brought us thir- by the Rev. J. George Bruner.
teen new member& (3 confuma- JohDson.-Wiliiam Allen, infant
tions,9 adult baptisms and 1 trans- son of Delma R. and Pauline Johnfer), a packed church and a new son m. n. Perryman, born in Newrecord for attendance upontheHoly port News, Va., on October 11,
Communi9n. How that happened 1943, was baptized at Trinity
with twenty-five 'p er ce~t of our Church Oli April 2, 1944, by the
membership now no~-~esldent, we Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
Walser.-Fred James, Jr., inhardly know. In addItIOn, Edward
Fawsett and his wile (the former fant s.on of Fred James and Nellie
Talulah Doggett) brought their Elizabeth Walser, Sr., m. n. Fishel,
litle daughter fl'om Washington, born in Winston~Salem on October
D. C. to have he~ ch.ristened. At 6, 1943, was ~aptized at Trinity
this four. gcneraho~s were repre- Church on April 2, 1944, by the
sented-httle Judith Chandler, Rev. Douglas L Rights.
ner mother, Talulah Doggett FawCrater.-Joseph William, infant
sett, her grandmother, Mrs. Min- son of John W. and Zella Crater
nie Hastings Doggett, and her m. n. Sink, born in Winston-Salem
great. grandmother, : ~rs,. ~. B. on July 20, 1943, was baptized at
HastlDgs. Those uDlh~g, With us 'l'rinity Church on April 2, 1944,
and becoming commulllcant mem- by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
bel'S were: Mrs. Will F . Hopkins,
Rhyne.-Pamela Anne, infant
Frances Fontaine, Doris Vance, dauo-hter of James Pinkney and
Pasty Comer, Ellen Da~e Hastings, Fra~ces Rhyne, Jr., m. n. Elledge,
Joanna Doggett, Marian Joynel', born in Winston-Salem on FebruBarbara Allen, Michael Y ~rk, ary 20, 1944, was baptized at TrinJames Hester, Roger Duggu;'s, ity Church on April 2, 1944, by
I1enry Smith and Mrs. DeWitt the Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
Phipp~-the last named .received in
Kasson.-8pencer Ernest, Jr.,
absentia.
infant son of Spencer Ernest and
All ~assion week ervices were Irene Kasson, Sr., m. n. Clayton,
held With about . the usual a~ten- bol'll in Winston-Salem on Dec. 19,
da~ce except tho~e on Good FrIday 1943, was baptized at Trinity
which were a little smaller than Church on April 2, 1944, by the
last year. On Easter Sunday, Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
Stewart.--George Wesley, infant
however, we had .more present for
Our sunrise erVIce than we had son of William Wesley and Ruth
expected. We were greatly pleas- Stewart m. n. Hartman, born . in
ed to welcome so m~ny former Winston-Salem on May 28, 1943,
:m.e m b e l' s, non-resIdents and was baptized at home of grandpafn~nds. Bro. Dallas Chappell. of rents, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Fl'ledland put our band lDtO Hartman on April 8 1944 by the
"
. E aster W01'k • Rev. Douglas
'
fine shape f 01' Its
L. Rights.
If it had not been for those
Jackson.-Douglas Reginald, incIa ses for beginners conducted fant son of William J. and Nancy
by Bro. Roy Gordon of Immanuel Jackson m. .n. Davis, born in Winover the pa t few years, we might ston-Salem on October 24, 1943,
not have had a band at all by now, was baptized at Trinity Church on
since so many of our players have April 16, 1944, by the Rev. Doughad to leave. We hope to start las L. Rights.
Newsome.-Larry Dean, infant
another class in the fall with Bro.
Chappell instructing.
son of Clifton Delos and Kathryn
WALSER H. ALLEN.
Newsome m. n. Griffin, born in
MORAVIA.
Winston~Salem on Sept. 7, 1943,
For the first time an ins.truction was. baptized at Trinity Church on
class for young people was at- April 16! 1944, by the Rev. Dougtempted, and as a result
new
. ed four
by adu.
lt
memb ers were r ecelV
baptism on Palm Sunday, namely,
· Le N
Ell' tt H
LoUlse
e, orman
10,
ubert Isley and Arthur Crews.
WALSER H ALLEN
- _ _ _ _. _
.
INFANT BAPTIS~.
Snyder.-Herbert Allen, infant
f H :t. rt
d R th Ch'tt
11, ul943 ,
baptized on Palm Sunday, April
2, 1944 in Advent Church by the
Rev. J . George Bruner.

;~;d~r, b~~~e Oc~

~a~

May l~ f~ p' /1

Maundy Thursday, April 6, 1944, 1944, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. SponEmanuel-Emily Atrell, daughsors : Mrs. J. W. Brannock and ter of Robert C. and Elizabeth
Mrs. Vernon Laughridge.
Emanuel, m. n. Gourley, born July
Whiclter.-Bobby Gray, son of 30, 1938, Hopkinsville, Ky., was
R. E. and Flossie York Whicker, baptized at Calvary Church, April
born Dec. 13, 1939, baptized April 2, 1944, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
2, 1944 by the Rev. Ralph C. BasEmanuel-James Barry, son of
sett.
Robert C. and Elizabeth Emanuel,
MasseY·-Wiliiam Martin, a son m. n. Gourley, born July 5, 1940,
of W. E. and Ruth Vernon Massey,
born Dec. 8, 1943 and baptized ~DIIIIIIII/IICntlllUnnCIIIIIIIIIlIICIlllllllllllDlllnll/llnall/O
April 2, 1944 by the Rev. Relph C. 5
~
Bassett.
For more than 30 yean we ;
Bruce.-Dennis Luther, son of 6_= have endeavored to give our =_=
Luther C. and Mary Bruce, Ill. n.
best of service, Quality and
Miller,( born Jan. 3,1944,Elizabeth ~ value in
~
City, N. C., was baptized at the 9
~
home of the grandparents, Mr. ana
MEN'S AND BOYS ;
Mrs. L. C. Bruce, April 2, 1944, by 6 WEARING
5
Dr. Edmund S c h w a r z e . !
Bruee.-Robert Michael, on of g
APPAREL ~
Luther C. and Mary Bruce, m. n. =
=
Miller, born Oct. 24, 1942, Win- ~ And during these trying times ~
ston-Salem, N. C., was baptized ~ .~:e p~:ro:b:u;a::,em~P to ~
at the home of the grandparents, §
~
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bruce, April 2, ::~ fS
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Funeral Designs
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MORGANBOTH

Florist
118 W. 4th St. Dial 7328
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Dial 3·1026
For Complete
HEATING
SATISFACTION
OLGA POCAHONTAS
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL
Accurate Weight &; Service

BREWER
HEATING & FUEL
COMPANY
611 -E. 1271 Street
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~
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~
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SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER
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las.Boyd.-Robert
L. Rights.
§=
Lee, Jr., )son
B of
d =
OY
Rober~Lee and J°Air~ce (TNeshC D , ~
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained
born 11'). Mount
y, . ., ec. 6
b f d' G
§
Art Leather
18, 1~3, was hap lz e lmlDS rdace =6=
p
MoraVIan Churc on a
~ ay,
f
Pr
Ned
'Ill
April. 2, 1944, by the Rev. H. B. ~ Re erences,
oper ames, oncor ance, .w.aps
Johnson. Sponsors : Mr. and Mrs.
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)
G. Lee Boyd.
~
Brown.-Mary Lavinia, dau!!h- §
ter of Joseph Jackson and Ve;lie
425 Trade Street
N. C.
Phone 8103
(Hiatt) Brown, born in Mt. Airy, ~
N. C., Jan. 27, 1943, was baptized ~
-WE SPBCIAI.TZE· IN GBl'IOINB BN'GBAVIN'ain Grace Moravian Church on I ilillDIIIIIIIIIIIC3DIOCaaalUJllDDlllllllll
• •_

I

~

HINKLES BOOK STO
Winston~Salem,

=_~
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100.00
Winston-Salem, N. C., was bap- John L. Stickley, Mary E lizabeth Spaugh, Dr . H . E. Rondthaler, and Younng People's Union
tized at Calvary Church, April 2, Murray, Faye Br oadwell.
the Rev. J . P . Crouch. Interment
$ 610.00
1944, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
Guerrant, William Harri!;lon, in- in t he graveyard. A member of MorH";an College and Theological
Seminary:
Emanuel.
Wilmn:th Arul. fant son of Thomas Connally and the H ome Church.
Previously AcknoWledged .... $ 668.10
daughter of Robert C. and Eliza- Ruth, m.n. Crouse, Guerrant. Born
Thaeler, Mrs. Marie Louise, ~ied From Kern ersville ...... ... .. 135.00
From Moral"ia .... ... .. .....
7.50
beth Emanuel, m. n. Gourley, born in Charlotte, N. C. Octobcr 7, 1943. March 23, 1944, in Gr eemsboro, N.
, 810. 60
Sept. 27, 1942, Winston-Salem, N. Baptised by the Rev. Herbert C. Funeral conducted by Bishop
E. L. STOCKTOX. Secretary.
C., was baptized at Calvary Church Spaugh, March 26, 1944. Sponsors: Pfohl, the Rev. Gordon Sp augh,
April 2, 1944, by Dr . Edmund Frank R. Thies, Mrs. Louise Rob- and the Rev. J. G. Bruner. Inter- .11ll1ll1l1l1l01l1l1l1l1llICllIIIIIIIIIII011ll1U11IIIDHIIIIIIIIII01II+
Schwarze.
ertson and Mrs. Frank R . Thies. ment in the gr aveyard. A mem- ~
!!!
Scott.-Donald Graham, son of
ber of the Home Church.
§ FOR MORE THAN ~
Chal'les E. and Geneva Scott, m.
DEATiIIS.
Hiatt.-Charlie Booker, born in
n. Smith, born Oct. 15, 1943, Win- Roberson, Richard Winfield, died C'alToll County, Va., Sept. 15,1874, §=: =_=
43 YEARS
§=: =_=
ton- alem, N. C., was baptized March 21. A member of Hopewell d ied April 12, 1944. FUneral a :::
:::
at Cah-ary Church, April 2, 1944, Church. Funeral conducted by Willow Hill on April 14, 1944 con- §=_
The Home of
§=_
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
the Rev. J. P. Crouch and the Rev. ducted by the Rev. W. Clyde DaWilson.-Harold Lamar, Jr., son H. B. Johnson. Interment in Wood- vi, a sisted by the Brn. J . G. Bru- ~== LASTING
=_~=_
of H. L. and Mary Dell Wil on, land cemetery.
l1er and C. D. Crouch, and the Rev.
m. n. Al paugh, born Nov. 14, 1943,
Mock, Clarence Jacob, son of Grl\mriUe Gwynn. Interment ill ~
~
Win. t011- alem, N. C., was bap- the late Alexander and Louisa the Willow Hill graveyard.
QUALITY iized at Calvars Ch urch, April 2, ~lock, m.n. Rominger, born ~arch
Myers.-WiUiam Jordan, born ~
~
1944, by Dl'. Edmuud Schwarze.
18, 1869, Davidson couuty; died ill Win ton-Salem, N. C., on Jan. g
g
F awsett.-Judith ChandJer, in- March 7, 1944, Walkertown. Mem- 26, 1919,. died on April 20, 1944. ~
fant daughter of Edward and Ta- her of Calvary Church . Funeral Funeral at Advent on April 23, 0.::
:::
lul ah Docrgett Fa\\" ett, born in service March 9, conducted by Dr. 1944, conducted by tbe \ Rev. J. §
§
Wa bin rrton, D. C., e·p t. 22, 1913, Edmund Schwarze. Interment in George Bruller, a isted by the
And Home Furnishw~r uaptized in the KCl'nersville the Moravian graveyard.
R v . Frank Hellard. Interment ill =
=
hm-eh
April 2, 1944 by Dr.
Dudley, Ro a Transou, daughter the Advent graveyard .
ings on Convenient
\\~al er H . Allen. Sponsors: ~lrs. of the late Juliu P. and Rhoda
~
...
K B. Ha ting', Mrs. lIlinnie
Tran ou, m.n. Harper, wife of Da- .\~,~~O=:;~NTS FOR APRIL.
Terms
:c~
Doggett, ~lr. and "JIll: '. Edward W. dd C. Dudley; born J.anuary 10, Previously .\ ck nowledged . . .. $ 144.13 :::
CIOW.
1901, For yth County; died March Bessie Whiltington Pfohl Bible
,§
§
Abernethy. - Charle~ Fredcrick, 8, 1944, Win ton- alem. Member
Closs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15.00 §
§
Jr. infant 011 of Charles F . and of Calvarv Chm-ch . Funeral ser$
15913
1'heJma (m .n.
lYearl1gan ) Ab' e1'- vice 1I'Iarch
ly Acknowledged .... $
' 10,1944, conducted by PrEwiou.
Ala . kn Orphans:
c- - =§
c- =-=~
J1ethy, born in Charlotte, N. C., Dr. Edmund Schwarze and the Prom Fain-iew . ...... . ... .. .
Jul)7 13, 1943, WIIS baptized in the Rev. Howard Foltz. Interment in
$ 7000 §
FURNITURE CO. ;:
"1
.
Ch
h 'Ch I tt
N
.
.lInry of .-\jni Dixson:
.
S
~
~. oraVIU11
urc,
ar 0 e,
. New PhiladeJphm graveyard.
Prel' iou sl~' .\ ckn()wledged .... $ 44.00 ;:
;:
., by the Rev. Herbel·t Spaugh on
Spaugh, Mrs. Nannie Adelaide, From J'ro"idence .. ... . .. . . .. $ 459.·~5-00 "_~ _-= 42-3EN
STorAtBhLlLi
S~bEeDrty19s00-treet
April 9, 1944. Spon ors: Stanhope wife of Luther D. ,Spaugh, Sr.;
Lineberry, Paul Abernethy, Mrs. daughter of Charles a nd Emma Foreign ?lUssions:
Pre"iously Ackno\"ledged . ... $ 314.74 =
Winston-Salem, N. C:
=
F l.' ul Abernethy.
Mendenhall m. n. Fishel ; born in From Kernem' iIIe ... .. . . ....
50.00 §
::
Brown. - baron Elizabeth, iu- Forsyth County on June 22, 1893;
~
§
fant daurrhter of John C. and Au- a member of Trinity Chw'ch; died Educutiou of X.live Helper
$ 364.74 illlClIIllIIlIlIIOlllllllnlllCnllllllllllClllIlIlIlIlIICllllllllllllro
nc, ID . D. Orr, Bro,vn, born in at Winston-Salem on March 21, FTom
Bilwfi s Knrma School:
Fnirv-iew . .... ... . .... $
30.00
Charlotte, N. C. Oct. 31, 1943, wa 1944; f uneral sCl'vice conducted by Retired ;\fissionnries:
.
Ch
h
Pravioll.ly
.\cknow1edged
....
$ 906.77
.
Buying is 80 much more satbaptized in the M oraVlHn
urc I the Rev. Douglas L. Rights and From Kernersl'ille .......... .
36 .00
10.00
isfactory when you can seCharlotte, N. C. ' by the Rev. Her· the Re\-. Edgal' A. Holton.
From Fairyi ew Auxiliary ... . .
bert
paugh ou April 9, 1944.
Bahnson, Frederic F I'ies, died From Cnll",r)" ..... ...... .. . 100.00
lect from GOOD merchandise. We invite your inspecPOU501' : Joseph C. P CaTce, Lucy March 18, 1944. Funeral conducted
Illary of Dr. A. D. Thoeler: $1.052.77
tion of our displays of be
Jane Whitehead, Mr. Helen by Bishop Pfohl and the Rev. Gor- Prel'iou,I)' Acknowledged .... $ 100.00
FURNITURE.
Brown Allen Dr. Erne. t A. LOlll- don Spaugh. Interment in the 1"rom Kernersville ...... . '" . 100.00
$
200.00
hll]·do.
graveyard. A member of the H ome
Enlnry of Re'·. Harry Trod.hJ:
Brown, T errie Ann, daughter 0 f Church .
1'r..-ioIl8Iy Acknowledged .... $ 770.00
James A. and Nora Brown, m.n.
Morgan, Zeno C., died March 20) Prom Cslvnry .. .... ..... .. . 180.00
Wilson, born November 27, 1943, 1944, in Greensboro, N. C. Fun- I
$ 950.00
TIT '
t
S I b ' ti' d t
Xur~es Home. Xie:lrJJgu8 Hospita l:
"ID S on- a em, wa
ap ze a era! conducted by the Rev. Gordon PrHiously Acknowledged .... $ 510.00

i

I

FURNITURE I

I
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!
i

I

I

RI

;g':gg

a

ROMING'ER

a

;c-=;-

CahD
'arYECh
dmW'Cdh Sliharch 26, 1944)
b Y r. ·
U11
C waI;ze.
Edwards, Shirlev Patricia, bom
October 8, 1937' Carol Ruth, born
FebI'. 6, 1939; Linda Anne and
Wil on Edward Jr., born Decembel' 31, 1943, children of Wilson
E. and hirley Snyder Edwards,
were bapti ed in the Advent Moravian Church, Sunday morning,
March 19, 1944, by t he Rev. J.
George Bruner.
Tillotson, Jean Murray, infant
daughter of Frank D. and Grace
m.n. Murray, Tillotson. Born in
Charlotte, N. C. October 28, 1943.
Baptised by t he Rev. H erbert
Spa ugh, March 26, 1944. Sponsors :

+lIlIllIllIlIlOIIllIlIlJIIIDllIllIUIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIRlIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIOlllllllllllltlllllllllllll0111111111111011111111111101111+

!!! i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
§ Essentials in the true America:!. way of life are to establish ~ tlIlIIIllIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIUIlIUIIDIII[IIIIIIIIOIIII+
~ a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones ~
g to the best of your ability.
§

E

§
~

iii

~

Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- ~
port it in a moral and financial way.
§

§

§

5

~
~

~

~
§

§ REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE
~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. _ PHONE OFFICE 6133
~
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
§

§
~
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~
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love."
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WINSTON-SALEM, N.

. YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONFERENCES.
THE INTERMEDIATE CONFERENCE

Dates: July 24 - 29
Place: Camp Hanes
Fee: $11.50
Ages: 12, 13, 14.
The fee, of which one dollar is registration, includes transportation from Winston-Salem to the camp
and return. Busses will leave the YMCA at 9 a. m.
Monday, July 24. Attendance limited to 90.
THE SENIOR CONFERENCE

Dates: August 1 - 6
Place: Camp Hanes
Fee: $12.50
Ages: 15 and up.
The fee, of which one dollar is registration, does
NOT include transportation.

c.,

:.l

pie and their leaders, both lay aud
mini terial, for this excellent record.
The official call for thi Summer
Two thousand dollars instead of ·Rally. stated that Chaplain E. C.
fifteen hundred! That is the 1'ec- HelmIch of the U. S. Navy would
.
make the addres , for he was exor d 0 f our S ou th ern MoraVlan
Y
P I ' U'
f
th'IS peeted here on furlough at about
oung eop e
d ll1on SOl'
e that time. He wa unable to come,
year, as annonnce a t t he Ulnm l'
...
.
f
"
Ch
h
R aIIy he Id a t F aUVlew
urc on hO\lever, so thl part 0 the I .p rowa taken, and very ab y so,
J nne 8 ' .It was no t so Iong a.go th a t gram
b\' Bro. Charles B. Adams. De.
.
the Umon et about to raIse .two '.
or th ree h un are d d 0 II ars t owar d spIte difficultIes of travcl, upper
.
. I ..
. t Th wa
erved OJ] the lawn of Fan'SOntc pe :Ia ml 51011 proJec .
erie\\' Church to nearly threc hungoal was JIlcreased gradually, then
suddenly it was decided to aim at dl'ed per ons.

AS WE SEE IT

one thousand dollar ' ! Here and
there over the Provin ce could be
heard a loud gasp. Some said it
would be better not to attempt so
But the yonng people
much.
rai ed their thousand dollars that
A strong staff of deans and instructors has been
year, and the next year went way
secured for both conferences. All intermediates and
over. So this yeal' they decided to
young people wishing to attend should register early.
I make their O'oal fifteen hundred.
After the off:rinO' received at this
la t rally had b~en counted and
five Moravians from both Northern added, it was annonnceil that they
.
and Southern Provinces were pres- were only six dollars short of two
By Provincial Elders' Conference. ent at the two services.
thousand, 0 the plates were pas ed
On his own personal request, again.
Vice _ president Douglas
Belated announcement is made Bro. Oswald E . Stimpson has been ·Kimel, who was pre iding in the
of the re-entranee of Bro. G. Ed- granted leave of absence from the au 'enee of Julia Smith, said he
\Val'd Brewer into the ministry of ministry of the. Southern Province, llDderstood our colored friends oftlie Southern Province· and his ac- that he . may take postgraduate ten took more than one offerino- at
ceptance of the call to the pastor- studies in theology at Princetou the same cn'ice, but he had n;ver
ate of MacedoI!ia congregation. Theological Seminary, Princeton, heard of it beinO' done in one of
Bro. Brewer entered upon hi!\ pas- N. J. Bro. Stimpson has. much to OUt· chm·ches. He called for a
toral serviel:: on April 30.
his credit as the pastor of Mayo- ::econd one nevertheless, after
On May 19 and 20, Bishop Pfohl dan congregation, where he has which it was annonnced that the
littended special. . confer~nces in served . during the past five years. ' mission project for 1943-44 now
Bethlehem, Pa., With vanous com- The official ' boards and members stands at a few cents over $2,021.
mittees and the faculty of Mora- expres great regret at his go in"', Quite likely, as was done last year,
vian College and Theological Sem- yet wish him God's ulessing as he a report of contributions by coninary. The students from the seeks to prepaI'e himself for more greO'ation
will appear in the e
Southern Province will continue efficient service in the Christian pages at a later date. We are able
their studies in the College and mini try. It is their earnest wish to state now, however, that this
Seminary through the sumruer 'e- that he will retUln to take up ser- increase was due partly to the fact
mester.
vice again in the Southern Prov- that the yonnO' people of more
At the request of Dr. F. P. Stock- ince when he has finished his pro- 'hurche than heretofore have goter, President of the Eastern Dis- jected course of. study.
ten uehind this effort. Half 01;
trict Board, Bishop Pfohl conductBro. William A. Kaltreider, who thi money goes to Dr. David
ed a communion service for the has fonnd it necessary to relinquish Thaclel' for the work of our misMoravians of Washington and vi- hi .service under the British Mi - sion hospital in Nicaragua, and
cinity in the Chm'ch of the Pil- sion Board on the i land of Jamai- the other half toward the buildgrims (Southern Presbyterians) ca has returned to the ministry of in .... of a chm'ch for our Greensboro
22nd 811d P Streets, N. W., on Sun- the Southern Province' and will be congregation. At this rally the
day, May 21. Sixty-two persons called to a permanent ·pastorate annual election of officers took
partook of the communion and en- with the beginning of the new fis- place. There isn't space here to
joyed a brief period of fellowship cal year, July 1st. Bro. Kaltrei- rnpoJ't the f ull list, but the new
following the service.
del' is well known lind highly ex- president is E. Artis Wright of
The Bishop also preached in the perienced in our Province and is Fairview. The Wachovia '][oramorning at the same church on re- experienced in pulpit and pa!\toral vian in thc name of the .southern
quest of his personal friend, Dr. service. We welcome him again Pl'Ovince herewith extends hearty
Andrew R. Bird. Some seventy- into our ministry.
eongratulation to our yonng peo-
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The cia ' which graduated from
our Moravian Theological Seminary in 1934, just ten years ago,
con ·i. ti~g of six men, namely, Geo.
G. HigiiID3, Chas. B. Adams, John
R. Weinlick, Arnim ',H. Franck.e,
ErneE1; H. Sommerfeld and Ed~
W. Kortz. Three are now ervlI1g
in the Southern Province, and the
other three have served here. III
fact, when t~ey :p-aduated there
were. no openmg ill the Northern
Pl'o\,\nce so w~ offered to. t~ke •
them all, and dId. Bro. WelDlick
wa ' herc only for that .fir t s~
mer, then went t.o Madison, WIS.
Bro. Kortz came later and erved
t or a year at Mt. Bethel where he
was al 0 pl'incipal of the high
s(·hoo\. Bro. Francke and Bro.
Summcrfed started their careers.
her~ and served un~il called to
theIr pre ent charges ill the North.
Th~ three members of thi cl~ss
now ill the South held a reuDlon
recently and ent u the following
data a uout the CIa s of '34. All
arc married and aU but one have
families. Each i. now serving in
his econd pa torate, excluding
Bro. Kortz's year at Mt. Bethel
and Bro. Weinlick's at Moravian
College. The six men have pastoral oyersight of 2500 commnnicant and a total of 3300. There
r;-ere four other members of the
Cia s of '34, but these were milli"trrial candidate of other denominations who canle to our seminary
· 01' their training.
May our six
brethren be spared to us for many
more years of faithful service.

i

I

By the time thi appears in print
BiJihop 8. H. Gapp will have eompleted fifty years as a minister in
the Moravian Church. He has had
~ varied ·career, as pastor, editor

PIIl!.t Z
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hospital where she had to undergo
her second major operation, from
the res,ults of which there is high
hopes that he will be greatly improved.

J'Une \~4 Y 9·jt

Campaign is making steady progress. To date the total amount
ubscribed ' is something over $250,000, sixty per cent of which was
in cash subs,criptions with many
people in that group signifying
their desire to be solicited again.
The number of persons who have
sub cribed to this cause thus far
is approximately 1400; which indicate that there are still many yet
to be heard from. While the first
phase of the campaign has been
completed, it is by no means concluded but will continue lmtil the
ultimate goal is reached: Registration. for next year in both
Academy and College have already
filled 'all available space for boarding pupils, and there is 110W a waiting list. For all this maguificent
progre s we are exceedingly grateful..
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South Africa-East is a newer
field in which we worl!: among the
The Rev. Walser H. Allen, D .D ...• Editor
Kaffirs, a branch of the large BanThe Rev. D. L. Rights ..... L Assistant
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins . .. ( Ed.i tors
tu tribe. Moravians in the South'1'11. Rev. Ralph O. BasBett . }
ern
Province have shown a specia 1
The Rev. Herbert Spaugh Oontributing
The Rev. John W . FultOD
Editors
interest
in this field, and for many
'1'11. Rev. John R. Weinlick .
years the Home Church has paid
Edwin L. Stockton ........ : . Trellsurer
Owing to -the fact that our minthe salary of the superintendent,
i terial students must remain in
Entered as Secon~ 0I8ss matter in th e
at present' the Rev. Walter Bourwe
are
chool
during
the
summer,
Post Ontce at Winston·Salem, N. C. Ac·
quin. Another missionary is thl'
ceptance for mailing at special rnte of unahle to have them here to COI1postage pro<ided for in section 1103. Act
Rev.
W. Blohm who is stationed
duct
Vacation
Bible
Schools
fOt·
us
of October 3. 1917, authorized August ~3 .
1918.
at Baziya. Under date of January
a heretofore. Our Christian Edu27, 1944, he wrote to Miss Adelaidcation Board tried unsuccessfully
Remitta.nces lor subscriptions and ad ver ··
fi
L. Fries, enclosing some reports
ti aing. together with notification of change to ]ld capable young women who
of address should be sent to The Wachovi n could take O\'er this work, so the
from his Sunday school teachers .
Moravinn. Box 115. Salem Station. Win ·
ston ·Salem. N. O. Subscription price 75 (' "e pon ibiJity for the chool was
These reports were written in th '
per year in adyance.
tbrown back upou the indh' idual
native language, called Xosa, so he
translated them into English. Two
liaterial for publication should be sent to chlu'ches, many of. which ' are planthe Editor. Box 240, Kernersville, N. C. nino- to go right ahead on theil'
of them were written by a Mrs.
own initiative.
Dinah Soyizwapi (please do no'
of The Moravian, professor in our
ask us how to pronounce it) an"
College and Seminary, pastor of The Salem College Endowment
the other from Mrs.- Reginah
the Bethlchem congregation, presiMkalipi. They tell of the choo?\"
dent of the Pro ..--iucial E lders' Conance of National Sunday Scbe
feren ce, president of the Society
Day througbout the entire Union
for Propagating the Gospel Among
of South Africa, and also some- .
the Heathen, and as bishop. We
thing of how Christmas was celeoffer him our congratulation and
brated in their respective Sunday
good wishes. His waS the CIa of
schools. Here is a part of one of
'94, and auother one which put
these reports:
into thc ministry of the Moravian
"In the name of the Sunday
Chmeh a group of tal warts, such
school teachers who are led by the
as the late Dr. J. E. Weinland,
Rev. and Mrs. W. Blohm, who is
father of Bro. David E. Weinland ;
our mother and really 'Unomsa'
the late Pl·of. WiUiam Frederick
(a teacherJ benevolent mother) to
Bad e, who achieved fame as an
us native people, we greet you,
archaeologi t and di covered and
blessed congregation of the Brethexcavated the site of ancient Mizren, with reverence. It is a great
pah ; the late Rev. C. N. Sperling;
day of joy. We give our children
the Rev. G. M. , chultz, I'etired;
lighted
candles as a symbol that
t.he late Rev. Henry Richter, for
, the Lio-ht must be taken to the
many years one of the lead.ing
children of all nations who are lost
mini~ tel's in the Western District
in the long grass of sin, which hurts
of the Nortbern Province; the late
our children so that they are spoilRev. F . R. Nitschke, whose last
ed and lose their value to their
pa torate was on Statcn I land
where Bro. HeDl"y Lewis is now
_
-Photo by W. Blohm, 1941. parenis, and to God. This day enA Tembu Witchdoctor with his apprentices. The witchdoctor is lightens us, and shows us that we
stationed; the Jate Rev. Samuel
Allen, mis ionary to J amalea, and distinguished by his headdress.
must gather our young people who
one or two others whose names we
it at the big beer pots where they
As Dr. Karl Quimby pointed out sions have already paid big divi- get badly drunk and from 'which
do not recall at the moment.
in his address at the Home Church dends.
they come to do only mischief, and
on
the occasion of the Mission RalThere are no Moravian mission where they become ill in body and
As stated in the Official Announcements, Bro. O. E. Stimpson ly (April 23), it will not be neces- fields, it so happens, in the Pacific, soul. These are among they for
has asked for and been granted a sary to defend foreign missions to but the same results are in evidence whom Christ gave His precious
leave of absence from the Province the American soldiers who fought wherever the Gospel has been tak- blood. Awake! Awake! mothers,
to continue his studies. He plans on the islands of the Pacific. They en, and this article. is to report members of the Prayer Union!
to enter Princeton Theological discovered that wherever· they on some of the fruits of our labor Pray and you will be heard. Pray
Seminary for one year, perhaps went, the missionaries had been in one of our fields in Africa, narne- that ministers and teachers will
longer. Mrs. Stimpson will return there first. Furthermore, the na- ly, South Africa-East. We have come from among our children. Alto' her home in 'Bethlehem and pos- tives of these islands have been two fields in _South Africa, called ready from the Silinga family we
sibly, we hear, to her former posi- instrumental in saving the lives of "South Africa-East" and South have ministers to whom we look
tion with the Bethlehem Steel Co. many American boys. This has been Africa-West." The latter is the with joy and respect . . . "
We wish them both much success true particularly in New Guinea oldest, is located in and around
One of the reports mentions the
- and happiness in this new venture, where the "Fuzzy Wuzzies," as our the city of C.ape Town, and was fact that the children are given an
plus an event-pal return to the work men called them, carried wounded started as a work among the Hot- orange every time they attend Sunof our Province.
soldiers over the OWllD Stanley tentots. Today there are no pure- day school. In his letter Bro. Blohm
mountains. The world has always blooded Hottentots left, but in- explains that this is not exactly a
Bro. W. A. Kaltreider has given l owed a tremendous debt to the stead a race called "Cape Color- bribe. !o 'get them to come, but
up his work in Jamaica because , missionary, but apparently is just eds," which is a mixture of Euro- rather an aid to health. He says
the doctors have refused to allow fnow beginning to realize it. As Dr. peans and Asiatics with the natives that the diet of the people is such
Mrs. Kaltreider to return there to Quimby said, from a military in which there still remains dis· that this weekly orange is very
liv\!. At this writing she is in the ' standpoint alone, Christian mis- tinct traces of the ~ottentots.
much needed. Then half apologetiI

SOME FRUITS OF FOREIGN
MISSIONS

"
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--Photo by W. Blohm. 1941.

Some members of the Baziya. Home Improvement Association.
cally, . he adds': "This of course
they (the c.h ildren) cannot understand, but we have to try to do good
although the reason, why we do ii,
is not seen."
Both of oUI' South African fields
were directed from our Continental Province, so they are now
among the long list of "Orphaned
Missions" for which American
churches are gathering funds. The
Blohms, we are fairly certain, are
naturalized British subjects. Their
children, except a married daughter who lives not far from them,
are all with relatives in Germany,
but they have not heard b'om them
in a long wbile. Both Bro. and Sr.
Blohm are up in years, and but for

the war might have retired. They
are keeping on with their heavy
duties despite advancing years and
impaired health.
Concerning the two photogra.phs
accompanying this article Mrs.
Fries wrote: "The»e two show the
difference between Christians and
heathen better than any I have r p
ceived."
God forbid that the war will
spread any further than it has.
but should our American soldier~
be required to fight in South Af·
rica, they would find there as iii
the islands of the Pacific, that tl
missionaries have preceded them.
May we not forget to pray for
our brethren and .sisters in thestl
orphaned mission fields.

General Mission Conferen.ce, Nicaragia
BEPOBT TO THE WACHOVIA
~OBAVIAN OF THE mCABAGUAN GENERAL MISSION CONFERENCE.
In a large upper room all the

to be a parallel edition, Miskito i·
one column and the same in Span.
ish beside it. This will help Oill'
Indians get better acquainted witi:
Spanish, the national language.

::rva e

1 1~ ~

are the Rev. Jack Coleman, of the
Wanks district ; the Rev. R. A.
Iobst, the mine and middle district;
the Rev. H. Wilson, the lover coast
district. District church conferen·
ces are to be held every two years.
One native ordained brother
must be elected to the Provincial
Board. Prior to thiS, a native brother could be elected, but usually was
not. This new ruling makes it possible for two of the board of four
to be natives, and one must ~e a
native..
The names of two natives who
served the mission for years were
proposed for ordination to the
Christian ministry.
More plans for training native
workers were laid down. At the
same time a rising vote of confi·
dence was given the Rev. Howard
Stortz for his training school work.
More fruit trees are to be planted at each station.
Reports were Tead by the misionaries of their districts. On the
Upper Wanks r ea l progress was
made since the la st Conference
(1938). Three new centers were
opened, six new churches built with
free labor and without debt, and
three more native preachers were
employed. .

I

e, 3

The ' S. P. G. was asked for a
/lllissiOnary to be sent from the
States to work among the Moravians in the Capital, Managua, and
al 0 to teach in the Baptist Seminary. We have already sent one
of our Bilwas Karma graduates to
that seminary to study.
An appeal was also made for a
missionary-possib,ly one who had
to leave China-to work among
the Chinese. There are about 700
Chinese, prosperous merchants who
could possibly eventually support
such a missionary.
"Permission to collect $50,000 in
Nicaragua and the United States
was asked for. This money is needed to establish: "a permanent edu·
cational institution and equipment
to house adequately the present
Colegio Moravo, the proposed additional departments for the training of teachers and Creole native
ministers together with the board·
ing school divisions for boys anll
girls"-to use the official language
of the proposal.
An additional yearly $750 was
requested to pay a teacher-mis·
ionary to train native teachers.
Twenty-four graduates of our Bluefields High School are teachers or
nurses. But these teachers have had
But on the Lower W anks and scarcely any teacher-training and
Prinzapolka rivers the effects of are teaching by the "hit or miss"
two hurricanes have made the method.
Lord's work hard. The pulling out
of the banana companies added to 5
§
the depression. However, churches
were reconstructed and "the will C Even th
5
to live" which th.e Lord has put :=~ cyanourbuY.; entng budget.
into humankind is making the peolEi
B
6
e a few ce.n ts on it
iii
pie · try again with their planta- 5
g the success of y.
gar_ §
tions and homes. This "will to ~ d • may ~ all
ellort.
live" confessedly has almost died ~ ~~ :;~r: ~!rle y is a~:l;:::e~y
out in some of the people, however. ~ reliable.
.~
In this period, two new stations D
COX'S SEED STORE
5
TELEPHONE '7242
~
were opened in the mines, Bonanza ~
and La Luz.
§ Corner 6th and Trade streets B
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mISSIOnaries
It Gen.
was published
A new Miskito
bl April
18, 1944,gathered.
and the first
also. Ahymnal
group is
of tomis·

:r~~!iS;~:s~o~~e;::s::r~ ~~! . ~~~~:r~~~;e:einc:~:!:! ~o ~~~~
matters that were discussed and
the plans for progress that were
proposed and which will be carried
out-if t.he higher governing board
in Bethlehem, the Society for Pro.
pagating - the Gospel, · approve
them.
A new Miskito edition of th , ·
Old Te.stament is to be printed.
. For many years the old edition haf
been out of print. Only a few cor:
ies in the hands of the mission·
aries and some native preacher~
exist. In this new edition only th
most useful portions will be printed. To translate and prin~ the eu·
tire Old ' Testament would invol VI
too much delay and expense. It

plete work on the new hymnal . Fo
a year. the. old ~d!tion has been ou~
o.f pr.mt. AdditIOnal h~s a~(
litur~lCs, plus sever~l selectl?ns III
Spamsh, are to be mcluded m the
new hymnal.
Great emphasis was placed '
developing this · native Moravian
church in Nicaragua. Plan.s were
evolved making certain congregations and districts responsible for
paying the salaries of certain native workers. These responsibilities are to be in~reased year by
year..
The provi.nce . 01' field was divided into thr~e districts with three
district superintendents. The three

; ..................................;;~.. ;;~..;~.~~ ......
By Adelaide L. Fries
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LETTERS

Te ch, and everyone at Immanuel. they were almost the oldest boys
Mrs. Bishop was chosen to comSincerely,
here when - 1 first came. Andrew
pile a Nicaragua cook book with
JODY JONES.
is working at the hospital in Bethrecipe for making the countless
EASTER ' AT SEA.
el. I am so glad for that, because
native fruits and vegetables into
April 16, 1944.
·Dr. Langsam and the head nurse
interesting and nourishing dishe .
Dear .Mr. Tesch:-I waut to
NURSE DILLS REPORTS
.New lIli ion aries as well as old are \\T,ite you a brief letter about OUT
The Moravian Orphanage are both such fine Christians .
The Easter service . from the
trelllendou ly interested in such a trip down, and especially about
Alaska, May 10, 1944.
Home Church came in quite well,
boo.k, perhaps friends in the States the divine services. aboard ship. Dear Brother Allen:
This winter has gone so fast I
as well.
The h'ip, so far as the enemy was
At the last G. M. C., foreign mis- concerned, was uneventful. There cannot believe it is spring again. tJIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllnIllIIiCHIIIIIUIIIDIIIIUUIUICII"!
5ionarie were granted only six was lots of seasickness._ Luckily I fully intended 'writing you dur- ~
. -Dial 2-0653~
month furlough after their fil'5t I escaped that. I never knew ing the winter, then thought sure
~
~
five-year term in Nicaragua. Thi water could be so blue, 01' so much I would do so at once after Easter, c
§
was felt to be too . hort-especial- of it.
but here I am jus.t getting at it. ~
Downspouts, Sky'
~
Iy fOT Uli sio~aries who long for
After seven days at sea, Palm The days are just not long enough ~
and V . aton
additional study at some seminary Sunday dawned clear, hot and s.ul- for everything I should do and
or medical school. It was there- try. Divine services were held at want to do.
WEBEP
=
fore proposed that the furlough 10 :30, main deck aft. Lt. Burke,
I thank God that the children ~
~
STALL
~
be from 6 to 12 months, depend- ship's chaplain, was in charge. A haye been well all winter, outside
~
~
ing on the needs of the case. If goodly crowd attended, too large of a few cases of mumps around §
H. W. Clodfelter
~
necessary, missionaries would pay f or the chaplain's voice. Some- Christmas time and then some
628 Brookstown Ave.
their own expenses for the addi- where, someone found a portable colds shortly after Easter. This
mike, and it was used to good ad- is all the more gratifying because i IIIOlIllUlIIlIlCllUIUliulclwnnucHlIlIlIUUCIWlIIlIJII(i
tional period above six months.
It was requested that, if possi- vantage. As we stood there bare- the winter was a long, cold one,
ble, missionaries on furlough be headed, our shirts fast getting with more snow than I have ever :!'JIIIIIIIUIIICIIIIIIIIIWCIIUllnUIICIUUIHlnlonIIHlmUCIII!
gTanted their full alaries instead wet from perspiration, it seemed seen. Because of this the ice did 9
i
=
. of two-thirds as heretofore. Fo)' everything was at peace with the not freeze so hard or thick, and =
a first-term missionary, his fur- world. But we knew differently! broke up on the 6th. We think
MORTICIANS
lough salary amounts to about Becau e of the intense heat the it '. all gone, but we can't be sure §
~
a
$73 a month, a sum difficult to live service was necessarily shortened. for sometimes, owing to jams low- ~
c
§
on in the States where winter We were at the Equator. Days e1' down, it back up. We are sit~ FRANK VOGLER i
clothing must be bought, medical pas ed, some fast, mostly slow. uated on an island, for back of us i
B
and dental bills paid, etc.
The ame daily routine grew mo- is the slough which comes from the 5
&
SONS
5
§
A paper on an assirned theme notonous. We were seeing noth- Ku kokok Ri\'er (meaning Little E
was prepared by each missionary illl7 but water, trange birds and Kus.kokwim) and which empties i
Dial 6)..01
and read before the Conference. flying fish.
illtO the Kwithluck River below
Some themes were: Native Church,
Divine services for Holy Thurs- u. Then in front of us we have
Extension of Work, School Work day were held at 1430, again on the Kwithluck which runs back illlclllIllIlIIllClNIUllllllclnllIlHlnCl!lllllllIIlCllllllllllllti
Economics, Agriculture, Relation the main deck, fore. We had around one way into the Kuskokok.
Pas ed €he Equator, it was cloudy, All, of course, empt.v into the !=JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIUIIIUDUIIHIIHIICIIIIIIIIIIIICnllllnlHICIII!_
with Government, etc.
Proposals toucbing each theme and not so hot. A large crowd at- mighty Kuskokwim which runs in- ' ~
were discussed and acted upon af- tended again and again the mike to thc Bering Sea. As we are about ~
~
ter that particular paper was read was used. Holy Communion was six miles fTom the main river we ~
.
~_
~
Superintendent Danneberger ask- administered, and everyone par- do not have any way of telling~
took. It was hot again for Easter when the ice breaks unless it does ~
a="'
ed that eacb missionary supply maSTO"'''DR
COAL !=
terial for a mission guide book, Friday service, and the crowd back up here. When the ice i all ",_"'
A..I:I
was not so large. The mike broke gone then we can get to Bethel for 9=
B
<riving best means of travel and
,
o·
and we could not hear. However, mail. We haven't .had any since §== Il you get best results from your i
routes to and from various staheating plant you must use the ·
. th'
the singing was good.
April 22, and for five weeks at = = =1';_ rigbt conI. Our GENUINELY SPE. i
t Ions
m e vanous seasons.
E t D f
d'
Chr' t
- ClALLY PREPARED STOKER 9
B
Db'
as er ay oun us stIli at sea,
IS mas we were without any.
coal means beating satisfaction at =
roo anne erger was gIven a but nearing our destination. DiI made a couple trips to Bethel
minimum cost.
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vote of thanks by the Conference vine services were held at 10 :30. this winter, once on the day after _= c= =~for admirably filling two men's Holy Communion was again ad- Thanksgiving to enter the hospital
'jobs, the wardenship and superin- .. t d
. h
nums ere and nearly everybody '\'It a badly infected foot. I had
tendency. He has also been p1'acti- partook. I believe this was the to remain for two weeks. Then
call th
. t t
st . Bl
y e aSSlS an pa or m ' ue- largest crowd yet. The mike had during Passion Week I had to take
fields.
been repaired and every word was two of the children for- T. B. exPlans were approved for a more clear. The service was good, and amination and returned ~n Maun- _
definite course of instruction for we had good weather for it. This dy Thursday in time for the sernew converts. Teaching doctrine same service was held at 1430 vices, but with my face badly
and church history is to be done (2 :30) for those who could not burned from the wind and snow. ~
almost entirely by stories. Faith attend morning worship.
We
Three of our older children left
.
f or mstance, · would be taught b~ crossed the international date line us this year. The first to go was ~
the story of Abraham.
Sunday night, and went from ,Sun- Tom Johnson. It was almost like - ~
A magnificent spirit of brother- day to Tuesday, so there was no a funeral for he had been here so i
•
liness and co-operation was mani- Easter Monday!
long. Shortly after ' Easter his ~
fest througbGnt the Conference
I hope this will give you some younger brother Andrew left too. ~
The last session in the upper ror
idea of our divine services. Any- You know, Bro. Allen, when you §
was April 24th. All knelt in prayer way it will let you know that the live here with these children, shar- i
and thanked our Saviour for the Lord's word goes with us every- ing their joys and sorrows, ~t is ~

I

FURNACE COAL

For the home or office where your =§
furnace is not equipped with rloker =_
we have wna t we believe from
years of study a SPEOIAL FUR. §
will give you

=~ = =i = ~~o:. ~a~~c:~~t.

_=_==
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ROBERT A. IOBST.
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COOKING .AND
GRATE COAL
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§

has no competition- "'
we have sold it for many years and
can recommend BLUE GEM OOAL §
!~lO!~k~ rh:d:ld~a~~r :o~~~ _e_
friend in your home or ollice
Throw in a few lumps of BLuE "'
GEM OOAL and get a.way.hack C
even in the cold""t winter.
~
BLUE GEM

J. R• THOMAS
COAL AND ICE
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-but not as clearly as last year. At
the ' end the Bishop's voice was
not so distinct. But we thoroughly enjoyed it all, even though a
·big wave of homesickness swept
over me.
Our greenhouse looks fine. We
are having lettuce, onions and
. there are a few little tomatoes on
the vines. I am the official gardner this year since Miss Appenfeldt isn't here, and I enjoy it. I
shall try to write you this summer
to tell you how I made out, and
also about our fishing. Meantime,
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The others
our country and in defense work. Scholarship medal.
The pastor is being assisted in the were De Marsh Boyd, Sarah Anne
writing of the- letters by volunteer Walker and Andy Griffith. The
typists. Pastage is paid by indi- last named graduate has affered
vidual volunteers.
himself as a candidate for the min:
Our young people enjoyed a istry of our church.
wiener roast and songfest early in
We plan to have Vacation Bible
May at the big rock in the Ararat School July 3-14, . provided a sufRiver. Pastor and wife were ficient number of persons volunguests.
teer to work in it.
Our best attended service this
At our Youth Fellowship meetmonth was on the second Sunday ing on May 21, memorial services
morning when we observed the were held for Frank E. Walker,
Festival of the Christian Home. Jr., a youthful member of our conPentecost was observed with the grcgatian who, during this past'
Haly Communian. Bro. Conway winter, gave his life for his caunPruett, student 'for the ministry, try while serving in the Navy.
Several of our yaung people parpronaunced the benediction.
Six of our young peaple gradu- ticipated in the exercises.
H. B. JOHNSON. .
ated from the local high school.
to have the following servicemen Three of them, Mary Margaret
home on furlough: J . L. Pendle- Chandler, Margaret Poore and
FULP
ton, Jr., T. C. Guerrant, Frank W. William Sumner, were honor gradOur cangregation was the secMacrae, Jr.
uates. Bill also won the Patterson ond one in the Province to meet
The sub-committee on Missions
and Theological Seminary of the .)lIUIlIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIU"IlIIIIIIUCIlIIDII"IICIIlIIIIIUIICIIIIIIIIIlIIUIIIlIIlIIIIICIU"""UICIIUnUlIIICIIIUlUIUIDIIIIUIIIIIIDlIII+
Moravian Advance Committee .has
been recanstituted as follaws: R.
G. Holder, chairman, Mrs. Roger
Hall, Mrs. Estelle Aldredge, W. L.
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF ~OUR
YarbrO' ugh, Roy Katz, treasm-er.
The attendance sub-committee is
ENTIRE FAMILY
iikewi 'e acti.ve under the chairAs members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are able to
mans.hip oLMrs. J . H. Vest.
assure you the most scle.ntlfic methods anywhere. Our washing
formulas are the same as those found by medical and Jaundry ,techOn the 27th Lt. Robert Harvest
nicians to be effective In destroying bacteria. Qur"' lIlUndry is very
and Miss Marguerite Goodwiu
definitely a valuable guardian of your he
were united in marriage at the
-We are as near you
your telephonechurch by the pastor.
~
Call
5178 and our representatIve will be glad to expla1n our services
The May supper meeting of the
without obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low.
Men' Club was held on the 27th
at which the fo llowing cabinet was
elected: B. V. Keily, R. G. HolIn Old Salem-Plant 10'00 South Main Street
der, E. A. Wohlford, Charles F.
Abernethy,' .L. R. Katz.
Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee BuUdlng, Marshall Street
Mrs. C. W. Russell, one of the
older member of our congregation, OllllCUIIIIIIIllICIIlllIIIIIllCllIIIIIIIIIICIIIIHlIIlUDliumlllllUllUlllIIUIDIIIIIIIUlUDIUDlllIUIDUDHIIUHClIUUlIIIHDIIIIIIIIIHlr+
was called home an May 31, after tOtlUIIIIIIUUDIIIIIIIIUIICUIIIUIIIIIDlIIIIIIIII"DIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIiIIUIDIIIUHIIUIDIUUIUIIIIDIIIIUUUUDlIDUUIIIIDUU+
an extended illness. The affectionate sympathy af the congregation
is extended the members of the
bereaved family.
HERBERT SPAUGH.

please continue to pray for -us here.
Yours in .the Master's work,
ANN DILLS.
P. S.-You should see the slough
and the river today with the ice
running down from the Kuskokwim above and into the Kuskokok, then into the slough from
which it backs up into the Kwithluck. It is scene so beautiful no
human. could describe it adequately. I wish you all could see it. I
have taken pictures. of some of the
big chunks and if they turn out
well I'll send them to you. -A. D.

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
ENTERPRISE
On several Saturdays this mont'll
the men of the church have been
busily engaged painting the church
roof and making other repairs..
Someone has said that Howard
Tesh left home without I:!reakfast
so that he could get to the church
and begin his painting bright and
early.
Attendance for the worship services far the month show a considerable increase over the past
~onths.

The church comruittee hu ' Ulldertaken a new budget for the
year with sevel'al increases, and
hus voted to send the next publication of the Board of Chri~tian
Education intO' every hame. This
committee has also voted to join
the other churches af the Pravince
in r~ising fun ds taward the College
and Seminary deficit.
JOHN W. FULTON.

lOUR MODERN METHODS

i

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO.

CHARLOTTE '
Christian Family Month received full observance during May on
the first and second Sundays with
appropriate sermons. ' The third
Sunday was Loyalty Day when
subscriptions were received far aur
MOUNT Amy
church budget far the new year, _
A monthly newsletter fram the
the largest in our history. Bishop
Pfohl came to us an Whitsunday, chm:ch has begun to' gO' out to our
preaching a stirring missionary absent members in the service of =
sermon and pre;;iding at the Holy
Communion far family rededication. Membership rolls for our
Foreign Missionary Society were
opened at this service far payment
of 1944 dues and for new members.
The Church Family Night supper was held an the 17th. Immediately f ollowing this was a brief
Ascension Day service. The evening was concluded with the showing of motipn pictures by G. C.
Thomas of his travels. in Mexico,
and the lovely .film showing modern Jerusalem:
West Fourth Street
During the month we were glad

II In War and Peace

II
I Your Utility Company Does Its Part i
i
i
I • Toward Production
i

HINE'S

D

• Toward Conservation
• Toward Health a d

'.

--------.

• Toward Civic Welfare .

!
Duke Power Company I
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all its financial obligations for the
year. Our budget has been met
in full and we still have a month
to stres!; various otIerings that
have been requested~ver and
above our budget- for the past
year.
Sunday school has been scheduled at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and worship at 3. Since this plan
has been used attendance has increased at both services. On Sunday, May 28, approximately 100
persons attended the worship ervice. The interest t hat is being
evidenced at the present time is
encouraging to all our members.
Plans are being f ormulated for
our 50th anniversary to be observed sometime in the early fall.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

joint meeting in May and made
final reports on visitation of delinquents. It was the most .gratifying report we have yet had in
this activity.
Our crop of high school and colLege graduates numbered seventeen
tills year.
An aged member, Mrs. Eliza
Newsome, died on the 25th. Our
ympathy is expressed to the bereaved family, also to Mrs. M. B.
Doub, whose mother died last
month.
At the close ' of the month we
were saddened· to receive the report that Lieut. Allen A. Perryman, Jr., who has been in England
flying with the Army Air Force,
has been missing since the 19th.
Lieut. P erryman was with us in
church shortly before embarkaTRINITY
tion. We shaII prayerfully await
The Philathea Class held its further reports.
last fellowship supper of the eaDOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
son on May 2, with the Rev. David
FRIEDLAND
Weinland as speaker.
Sunday school has kept well over
The 164th auniversary of the
300 this month, and in some cases conare"'ation was observed with an
going ahead of last year's attend- att;nd~nce that taxed our sanctuance. There is interesting in- ary on the first Sunday. The ancrease in primary enrollment.
niversary mes age, brought by
Our two choirs are now robed. Bishop J. K. Pfohl, brought forth
The service of both choirs has comment indicative that a new
been of
great
help inhas
ourcharge
worship.
Miss
Vista
Lawson
of
.
.
d
.
JUUlors an semors.
In Family Week there was a
notable contribution hy mothers
.
of the congregatlOn
when several
spoke at the midweek cl'vice.
Nearly foul' hundred attendants
were in the congregation for the
' ed i.....
oth·
Day all(] ,.".
comblll
ll
eJ.
.I' amily Day . ervice,
We have been pleased to welcome Ralph herrill Phm l / c, who
has been in ew Zealand and other
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be ove subscribed.
of Mary K. Reed from the City
Memorial Hospital School of Nursing.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

Jr., upon his graduation from Sumner High School, Martha Oehman
who received he.r diploma from
Brevard College, and Marjorie
Cook who graduated from the
GREENSBORO
.Greensboro Senior High School.
The climax of this montll's acI. HOWARD CHADWICK.
tivities centered around the home
and family was the Holy Commu- BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT
Owing to the combining of sevnion on the last Sunday. The
families of our congregation sat eral churches under one minister
together and as they engaged in to meet war shortages, we supthis acrament, each family, as plied in only two churches on Sunwell as each individual, pledged days during the month of May.
themselves anew to Jesus Christ These were King on the 7th and
and to Hi Church. Each sermon Calvary on the 28th where we asduring the month was devoted to sisted at the Holy Communion.
Otlle aspect of the Christian fam- Much time was given to visits to
ily and alI things during the month the sick and "shut-ins" during
pointed toward this one service the month. Many hours of office
which was truly the climax. An time were giv~n to assisting the
outstanding feature of the month Bishop in preparing Provincial
was Christian Family Night which records for"'filing in the Archives:
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
was held at the church on the last
Thursday. The program for this
:a:OKE CHURCH
evening consisted of singing, recThis year, as last, the entire
reation, Bible games, and devotions. Bro. and. Sr. R. A. Oehman,
Bro . H . E . .Flynt and th e L . C. OllIRlRUlliCllUllWllltallllIIIIIClUAIIIUlIDmlRlDlIIDIU
0~
St~art family were winners of ~
-DIAL-§
pl'1zes o~ered during the evening. ~
The GIrl Scout. troop s~onsored ==
5113 or 5114
==
by our .congregat~on held a ban- ~
For
quet Fnday everung, May 26, at. §
Ii!

c0)\(
.

I

i

Q

era
of p~ep81'ed
the church.
A splendid
meal
was §~
Y.
omehad
whobegun
heal'd in
it. the
It think
was ain'"
;ood
.by the
girls, and
several
grrls
receIved
their
seni
.
day filled with encouragement.
or serVIce §
This ervice set a rather high O'oal caps. The pastor was the speaker ~
for Christian Family Month "but ~nd hrought an address on the sub- ~
Jcct' "In Willch W e Serve. "T wo g
=
with this before us we moved o n
to one of the best of all our many members of our con!p'egation have ~
CARROLL COAL ~
observance.
be.en added to the Gll'l Scout com- ~
COMPANY
~
Christian Family Month ug- BmltR
teeW
: Mralts. R. L. Byru m and Mrs. ~
W A ",,",,'bHY _
~
' a II the ser- . . ' ' ers.
==.
. .&1I.UAr
• .&1I.gr.
ges t'tons were use d m
1==
==
\'ice, weekday and un day, with
We congratulate J. A. Apple, ~IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllncIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIl.i
the highe t attendance on record.
Our peopJe enjoyed the two illus- ~lIlIllIllIlIlDlIIIIIIIIIIICIUlIIIIIIII.cllllllllllllDmllullillblllllllllllltlIllIllIUIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIllIIllUUDIRI!
trated l ectu]'e~ : "Chri tian Home ~
~

':=_:13=====:=:

=

station in the Pacific area for t he
pa t two years.
S/ Sgt. A. L . Green, Jr., had the
misfortune to be in a plane that
made a fOl'eed landing in the Sahara De ert. He reached the upper coast of Africa afely and is
now fI~·tiln'" in that region. "A. L. "
\vas WI I us at ch urch only a few
months ago.
The Boy Scout troop explored
Bethabara on the 18th and enjoyed
supper out of doors. Robert Sparrow has heen appointed Scoutma ter.

and . Church School Working To- ~
gether" and "Romance of the Clu'istia n Home." Literature was _!
di trilmted and home wor hip ser- =
vices engaged in. The month was !
brought to a successfuJ close with g
the congregation gathered about ~
the Lord's Table on the la t Sun- !
at. 9 :45 a. m. The early hour was ilii
u ed that the pastor might have ilii
the opporiwlity of beino"" at Im- =
~
manuel at the 11 o'clock hour. ~
This effort wa the mo t worth- ~
while of anv we have vet under- =~
taken.··

The annual service of Flowers
afnd Sflon g brought a fine collection
o
. oral offerings. The flower
committee, of which Mrs. Ray B.
Johnson was chairman, distributed

We would like to mention ev_!:i
eral activitic- involving different _:
__
groups within the congregation,
1 31'ticul81'ly the meeting of the ilii
Auxiliary with Mrs. Emma Stew- ~

!~;ie!~~er

~~:~p t:: ;aa;::o~::at::.; t~~e ~~~::

to many graterul re-

.:JU ne. 194.4 e(b

=~

;

At the Whitsunday conlmunion inf7 of fun and fellowsillp honoring ~
the Re •. Wm. E. Spaugh assisted. : Miss Marie Hutchinson hy the ~

Granv'l-Ile Place

~

I
=

iii

Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located
development. (One Block South of Granville School).
Consider the advantages each lot offers to future,;home owners.
•
•

1. Restrictions for your protection.

•

3. Bus serviee.

2. Moodern conveniences.

~I

!

B
~

Ie
~

g
=

~
~

.

4. Near churches, schools and park.

•

5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to
pay the balance. Reasonably priced.

_~_

9
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_
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FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED
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The elders and trustees held a Iyoung people and the graoua tion ~tiIlDlllmIllIllDlwllmIllDiIlIlIlIllIlClIUUllllllallllllllllllnlluIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIlIllIllIln.cnllllIIIIIIDllulI"mIClllilllll~lCg
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month of May was 1l{!ed for a
special emphasis on the family. A
preparat.ory banquet was held on
the Friday evening before. Young
People's. Covenant Day. The sermon on Sunday was especailly for
the young people. In the afternoon we were glad to have the Rev.
E T. ¥ickey as the speaker for
the covenant lovefeast. That ser-vice was followed by a dedication
of the young people thr.ough the
service of the Holy Communion.
The mother-and-daughter banquet and the father-and-son banquet were held during the same
week. The mithers and daughters
·week. The mothers and d~ughters
ship of the Bessie Whittingt.on
P f ohl Bible Class and the fathers
and sons were privileged to hear
the Rev. Paul Hardin of Shelby,
N. C. who stressed the challenge
of the Christian Churc.h.
The Sunday school teachers and
officers met for their regular bimonthly supper meeting.
Our Loyalty Day was held on
the first Sunday' after Ascension
Day. Many of the members. made
their pledge in the morning service. Others were visited by the
neighborh.o.od c h air men who
brought in t heir final reports on
the following Wednesday evening.
The total amount pledged to date
IS $32,464.82.
This IS $2,380.92
more than was pledged at the same
tain that the budget of $37,312 will
be over subscribed.
The last Sunday of the month
was Baccalaureate Sunday at Salem College. Dr. F. Cross.ley Morgan, who was with us for a week
of services last fa1J, was the baccalaureate preacher.
Evidently
his lUes ages were greatly appreciated by our people, for there was
an oyerflow crowd which had to
be taken care of in the Rondthaler Memorial BuildinO'.
R. GORDON SPAUGH,
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
Assistant.

May

w:U:~=

anxious to see it grow. The interest of those who attend its meetings and their eo-operation in the
conduct of its meetings IS very
fine.
During the month plans. have
been laid for a Vacation Bible
school of one week during the
month of June, to be held in the
public school building with all of
the churches of the community
eo-operating. . This school will begin on June 12.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

19 ~ 4

ing.
Mrs. Anna C. Schwalbe was the
guest of honor at a . lovely dinner
given by the Woman's Auxiliary
on t he third Tuesday night. Seventy-five guests attended and had
a very enjoyable time. At the
close Miss Leza Lee Barber on
behalf of the Auxiliary of which
she is president, presented to
Mrs. Schwalbe a check, and to
her daughter, Miss Katherine.
Schwalbe, a gift in honor of her
graduation from Salem College.
At the monthly Worker's Conference Miss Nann Kiger gave a
very interesting paper on John
Kilbuck, missionary to Alaska.
Alaska was again presented to
.our congregation when Lt. Anna
Benton graduate of the Moravian
Orphar:age and now an army
nurse, spoke to our church school.
The Whitsunday Holy Communion attendance showed a large
increase over that of last year.
VERNON I GRAF
..

We celebrated Christian Family
Month with a series of special
events. There was a lovefeast,
Loyalty Day, picnic and Communion service. There was also
a parent-teacher meeting for the
primary department, led by Mrs.
Thorpe.
Attendances have been very
encomaging, reaching a new high
of 192. The Building fund gained $1,700 during the month.
:Sack of this achievement was the
drudgery of a growing list of
faithful w.orkers.
Outstanding is the untiring service of Bro. Henry E. Fries, longtime leader .of the congregation.
RALPH C. BASSETT.

PROVIDENCE.
Family Month was observed
during May. Appropriate sermons
s~ressing the necess~ty of Chrishan homes were deliv~red by the
pastor. Holy CommuDlon was administered to fanIily groups on
FRIEDBERG
Whitsunday.
..
Bishop Pfohl preached the s.erBro. John Wemh~k and the pasmon at the annual May Feast held
tor exc~a~ged pulpIts on May 7.
this month. Following the Bishop's message on the home, the Brn.
The Jomt-boards met at the
Holton, Rights, J. P. Crouch, Da- /
close of th!l month and reviewed
the activities of the past year. It
is gratifying to realize that our 4!;J__U1mmmllClJUl;;mllnmm;.;_;.mPM;";;u;;;IIIIIIIIIICIOII;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;D1;;;Um;;;IlI;;;DI;;;;IIDI;;
.
.....
;;;;;;u;;;IU;;;";;;ald;;;Id;;;';;;-~'_:::aaa::::=,:-:;:,./
budget will be met in its entirety
and that a surplus will be on hand
as we begin another fiscal year.
Although we have succeeded financially we have failed somewhat
in interes.ting many of our mem418 N. Trade Street
~
bers to attend church regularly.
We solicit any plan that has been
tried and proved (especially as
FOR 36 YE
'
,
concerns the indifferent).
THE LABEL OF FASTIDIO
DRESSERS
The following servicemen were
with us during the month: "Jack" ~
Crews, "Ed" M.cGuire, HBm" Demand The Most For Your Keller, "Cowboy" Robertson, Coy
Clothes DollflT And In ~" Bill " Grubbs. Two of our "ounorY i__
6
J
These Brflnas You Get It! women joined the WAVES and ~
~
donned the Navy blue: Edith Fulp ~
~
and Clarissa Human.
~
HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
..
iii_
"Rube" Clayton, chairman of 5
ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS
§
the 'Board 6f Trustees, pmchased 5
9
a combine and a new tractor dur- ~
~
ing th Ii mon th; , , Bill " Kell er is. +III1DllllmlllilcunUlIlIiIDu,umIlIlDlIDH,IUIIClIIIIU"lIICIIlHUlllRallnmnIillllIllllllllilDlllBIDInnaIUUlllilllCO
building a tobacco barn; and Gil- ~JlllinlilillDlllllillllncunliuliliDlililinunanlDnmnD,ummmDnuumulDlDI'lIIIIIIDumlUuucli'IIIIIIIIIDIIIiIUI.
mer Brooks is farming and hold- ~
i

DZta&'-

a

a

~g t~: j~:e:S t~;n;:s :h:~e ~~
be a rural cburch.

disrupted

~Vf) e:.

J. CALVIN BARNES.

I SALEM
-

I

COLLEGE

Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music

I
i
-

month In Our services in Rural
CHRIST CHURCH.
~__
~===
Hall. After o~r opening service
The r~c.ording · of the 1944 Eas- ==
1772 - 1943
on the first Sunday there followed - tel' serVIce was persented to om i
.
~
tWQ Sundays with no services at congregation on the second Sun- D
~
=
the church, the second Sunday day night with a large group pres- ~
i
being regularly omitted, and the ent who greatly appreciated the ~
third Sunday night service having presentation given by Brother ~
A Resident an Day School For Girls
~
been called off because .of the com- Edwin L. Stockton.
==
;;;
meneement exercises at the high
Weare happy to ann01ince that
College Preparatory Course
~
chool.
another honor CanIe to Miss Jettie ~
~
!Iowever, our Whitsunday and Lou Wood, R. ·N., when at her §
~
Family Day Communion was held graduation from the City Memo- ' ~
~
on the last Sunday night, and waE \-ial , Hospital Sch.ool of Nursing ~
W
~
a .ource of blessing.
she received the award for attain- ~
I
inston-Salem, North Carolina
iii
Rural Hall is proud of its young ing the highest average in her ~
~
. .
..
9
people's orgamzahon and m.ost class for the three years of tram- ..lIIDnIHUIIIIIDIIUHIUlIiDlllllmnuDllnmmnculIIIIIIIIDIilillUliiiDilllmlUDBllilliDllllllnnllDDlllllillDlln....
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vis and Tesch each spoke briefly
at tlie lovefeast. For a Saturday
service the attendan ce was good
and a.. number of visitors I were
present.
Be"ides the May Feast obser. . .,.
vance, the morning services were
also devoted t o the home and family with the exception of one at
which time the pastor and the Rev.
W. R. Jenkins of Mt. Olivet Methodist Church e.xchanged pulpits.
'On Mothers' Day Superintendent
Guy Zimmerman, in behalf of the
entire church school, pinned corsaaes on the oldest member mother~ the oldest visiting mother and
the youngest mother present. Our
Young People's Covenant Day
Lovefea t n d Communion oalled
attention
the preparation now
for homes tomorrow, and home
prayer groups were held at the
home of D. E. Fishel, Roy Dean,
Howard Holder, and Paul Sides,
Young people's officers elected
for 1944-45 are Mabel Foltz, pl'esid ent; Myrtle Miller, vice-president; Robert Miller,
ecretarytreasurer; Esther Sink, advocate of
devotion ; Evelyn Tatum, pianist;
Herbert Foltz, Ruby Sink, Wilburn Mendenhall, and Nannie Sue
.
Johnson,
ocial commIttee;
and
Mozelle Yountz,' "Friedberger"

t:

staff.
The Woman's Auxiliary met at
the home of annie Sue John on
with Mrs. J. Ralph Reich as associate hosfe s, and also 'provided
an d serve d th e f 00 d a t an anc f 1011
ale in the church commnnity.
JOHN W. FULTON.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
May was observed as Christian
Family Monfh with good interest
'-.... and an encouraging res~~ns.e, A
large number of familIes were
pre eut for each of the four Sunday morning ervices. These special en-ices came to a close on the
fow·th Snnday evening with a
family lo,-efeast at which the Rev.
layton Persons, assistant pastor
of the Home Church, was. the guest
pea~m·. His me- age on the
Chri tian home wa well received
and greatly appreciated.
The yonng people enjoyed an
outing and a weinel' roast at the
home of Bro. and Sr. Allen C. Harper on Friday evening the 12th.
The pastor assisted the Rev.
J . M. Barber, :Methodist, in theflmeral of Sgt, Ruf us Allen Todd
on the seeond Sunday afternoon.
Sgt. Todd was killed in a bomber
crash near Raleigh, N. C. Burial
was made in Bethel Church cemctery_ The pastor also as~ist~d thc
Rev. B. A. Culp, Methodist, ill the
funeral services of Mrs. Dora Aldridge, mother of Mrs. Franklin
A. Spaugh, on Thursday the 18th
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at the F irs.t Methodist Church.' police took him to another lodg- .IUIllUIIIllOIlIllUUIUDnlllIllID......-mtnIRIIIICW.
Burial was made in Salem ceme- ' ing.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
COLORADO YULE
tery.
BETHABARA.
~
MARBLE
~
A large number of our people
0
ob.servance of Christian 0
/ ;:
attended the annual Southfork
~.
~ Because of ttl extreme ha~, ~
Township Sunday School Conven- Family Month ~pened on the ~ cryBtalllne structure, be ;: •
fu s t S d
ht
'£h
5
and beautiful whiten,s. muee ~
tion held at the Southfork Baptist . ·
un ay rug
> WI
. our = the mOR luting and
factory ~
Church on the last Sunday of the aunual Youn~ P eople s ~esbval, ~ Moravian Grave Slab. ....It haa no ;:
.
dId
th th Whit
d
~ eqnal.
/
month. Morning and afternoon an c ose. WI
e
~un ay 9
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tian Education Board adapted to
During this month plans. have ~
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our own Calvary work: "Family been completed and the first Troop
_=~_
Night at Home;" a "Parent- Committee meeting held for our ~
Teacher .Meeting" with address fScout Troop. Bro. 1. A. Hudgins §
~
by Bro. Ralph Ba sett; a lovely is chairman of the committee, and ~_~
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"Mothers' Day" Sunday; a Sun- the Brn. R. G. Styers and Oscar
day honoring our members in ser- Clodfelter serve with him. Bro. M. i
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vice; the service for rededication A. Cle<;k.1ey will be our Scoutnias- ~
~
in connection ,vith the Holy Com- tel',
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,
oration and at the close of the services were distributed to the oldest member) Mrs. Clara Snyder,
the youngest mother, Mrs. Mae
Blevins, the oldest couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Pope and the oldest
father, Allison Boddenheimer.
A mother-and-daughter banquet
was enjoyed in the basement of the
church, sponsored by Mrs. Edna
Church and her class of teen-age
girls.
Sgt. Frederick Glen Lowrey of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, was
united in marriage to Cleve Mae
Fishel in the church on Wednesaay, May 17 by the pastor in 'the
presence of the immediate families. They left for New Mexico
where they will make their home.
Mrs. J. E. Spach, assisted by
Mesdames Raymond Pope and
-Shelmar Church, entertained the
Auxiliary at her home or Clemmons Road.
Upon his first birthday, May 5,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long of Char.
. son, Norman
I otte broug ht th eIr
Alan, to Advent to present' him to
'the Lord in holy baptism.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

WILLOW HILL
The Holy Communion was administered on the fir.st Sunday as
a part of our observance of Christian Family Month, and was well
attended. Our mid-week prayer
ervice themes for the month have
centered around the Christian
'home.
We hope to begin our series of
eva.ogelistic • meetings on Sunday,
June 18.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

men have been divided into two
teams, captained by D. B. Oden and
C. A. Peterson, to glean new membel's from this community and to
revive old ones. They seem to be
doing both jobs well, for attend·ance has risen to 46.
On the night of 'May 21, the pastor delivered the baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating class of
Sedge Garden High School. We
thank Bro. Clayton Persons for
taking . our service on that occasian.
Top attendance at our young
people'$ vespel'S was 35 on May
14 when an outdoor supper meeting was held.
Miss Mary Mendenhall, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Mendenhall, was united in marriage at a
lovely church ceremony to Chief
Pett~ Officer J. T. Stephenson of
RaleIgh, N. C., on May 6, by the
Rev. E. A. Holton.
A num?er. of our ~oun~ peop~e
I'eached SIgnificant pomts m theIr
careerS this month''
Martha
Pre.
vost .graduated from th~ BaptISt
HospItal School of Nursmg; Jean
Brewer, n'?m Salem Academy; and
the folIowmg from R. J. Reynolds
High School: Nancy-Johnson, Keoneth Burge, Lewis Crouse, Harold
Mathews, Jr., and Edgar McLean.
We reached our forty-fifth member in the armed services when P.
A. Transou, Jr. , reported for nav.al training at Macon, Ga.
The rooms on the first 1100r of
the bungalow have received · a
much needed coat of paint. The
upstairs rooms now look so dingy
by contrast that by the time this
i in print" they will have been
~W~
The church office has been provided with a four-drawer filing
cabinet, an additional sectional
bookcase and a linoleum rug. For
all this generous interest we hereby
express our appreciation.

19 LflJ

-:::Juf\e

Fairview community. Eugene Snydel', a member of our Sunday
school, had planned to unite with
the church through baptism on the
same day, but was unable to be
pl·esent. So a few days before his
induction into the Na:vy the pastor
baptised him at his home in the
presence of his family and several
elders.
Seven of our young people were
among the graduates of our local
high schools this year. They are
Edith Anderson, Margie Lineback,
Shirley Mays, Wm. Markland, Eugene Snyder, Christian Weber and
Carroll Williams. Markland, Snyder and Williams are entering the
Navy immediately. Weber is still
below the draft age and will enter
Davidson College.
Mrs. W. F. Fansler is the new
president of the Women's Auxiliary for 1944-45. •Other officers are
Mrs. W. L. Vest, vice-president;

p. 7

Pllge 9

Urs. J. R. Weinlick, secretary; and
Mrs. L. S. Styers, treasurer.
On Whitsunday evening Fairview was host at the annual anni\-ersary lovefeast of the ,salem
Congregation. Bi hop J. K. Pfohl
pI'esided and Bro. Cha . B. Adams
preached the sermon. Present at
the ervice was a product of Moravian Missions, Mrs. Anna Benton, a lieutenant in the army nursing corps. She was visiting in
Winston-Salem from her army
post in the South. Mrs. Benton is
an Eskimo from Alaska and as a.
child was cared for at tbe Moravian orphanage. Her presence and
words of greeting were a thrill to
Moravian who have had a par! in
mi sian work.
JOHN R. WEINLICK.
LEAKSVILLE.
Christian Family Month as
suO"gested by the Adult Education
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"AT HOME VACATIONS" ~
~

~

Urged This Summer

5
~

~

ARDMORE
~
Why not take your vacation time and
Christian Family Month was
9
s
th h I d " t
~
pruce
e ome p ace up
an enJoy
1
opened with a family lovefeast
t
'ts full t thi
"'-k
with 185 present. To make the
~
0 1
es
s year. .I.U.CIo
e t hose refamily attendance complete, at
§
pairs now that you have "een putting
§
least in spirit, the roll of our memoft'l
/' ,. Y
bel' in the armed services was
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
=~
called.
/'
Th'e Mothers' Day service almost
FAIRVIEW
B
~
equalled the lovefeast in attend- , Church attendance during May
DIRECT
ance, but Loyalty Dayan the third was the highest of any month since 0
REDUCTION
Sunday saw a decline in numbers the present pastor has been at 5
INTE
HOME LOANS
but not in interest. With a bud- Fairview. The number of wor- ~
REST
get increase of almost a thousand shippers at the morning service c=;=~
dollars, the congregation is rally- ranged from a low of 206 to a
ing loyally to pledge it.
high of 238 . . Sunday school atten.
A large congregation gathered to dance, u$ually averaging less than =_,
receive the Whitsunday Holy Com- that of the church, was also good, 0
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
munion, aod Ardmore was well being near the 200 mark. .
5
represented at the Salem CongreFive new members were received i
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
236 N. Main st.
gation auniversary lovefeast 4eld at t he Whitsunday Communion !ii
at Fairview that night, when it and another a few days later. Mr. 5
was the pastor's privilege to make- and Mrs. Joseph Brendle were re- I!
Established
Dial
the address.
.
ceived by profession of faith, and ~
Sunday school attendance has Mr. and Mrs. George E. Markland §
1908
3-1069
been growing, particularly that of and son William by transfer. The ~
the Men's Bible Class, Bro. Law- Markland family, former residents §
rence B. Thomas, teacher. The of Ardmore, are now living in the IIIIDllRUIIIIIDIIIIIlIIlClllmullllCllllllllllllDI..........
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Committee was observed in May. gess and Sally Jo, were presented month, and we fee l that June will !21111lnlllnClllllllUllIDIIIIIIIIIIUDlmnUCIIII+
Attendance and interest were good, to the Lord by their parents John bring to a close one of the best ~
~
and a nunlber partook of the Holy W. Matlock and Sally Tesh Mat- years in the history of t he congre~
Communion on the fourth Sunday. lock. The father, John W. Mat- gation. Special evangelistic serWe feel the observance of Fanilly lock, was received by letter of vices were begun the last evening
:Month was very helpful.
transfer. Brother Matlock is serv- of the month to continue about
Interest was created in the Sun- ing in the Army.
ten days with Bro. G. E. Brewer =
day school when the Ladies ' Class
The Young Men's Class had a assi ting the pastor.
challenged the Men's CIa s to an delightf ul chicken fry and those
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
attendance and membership con- who did the work are hereby
KING.
te t for the month of May. The thanked and congratUlated. There
May has been the firs.t month
MARIETTA
g
men in turn are challenging the is no doubt about the cooking ability of some of our men.
ladies for the month of June.
in which King could at last be on a
PAINTS, ~=_~
Sister Maggie Tilley is. rapidly regular schedule of services again,
The young people's society sponored an amateur contest. Con- improving s.ince her illness, and for which the pastor and people _==~.
Varnishes &
~
testants entered from both Leaks- Brother Tulloch is in good condi- are thankful. The observance of
vilIe and Spray. Local merchants tioll after a few days in the hosFamily Month
brought
much
Stains ., ./ Ie:
our Mothers'
Dayus service
dO,nated the prizes. The proceeds pital. We are thankful for the ble~sing,
and our Whitsunday and Family
Russell & :mrWin .~
from the program will go to the e,-idence of God's goodness.
--"
~
project of the Southern Moravian
It was a pleasure to us all to Day Communions being services
have Jane Tesh with us for most
Young PeopJ e' Uillon.
our _i=_
BullE'
Both the junior and young peo- of this month. She has. not ouly of
0
pIe's societies had outings this successfully reached the clinIax of people were happy to have their
month- the juniors in the grove her course ill nursing, but has former pastor, Bro. Weinland, to ~==
Hardware
_g!_:
belonging to ~1r. McConnell, and done so with honor. Weare be speaker at the baccalaureate of
==
the hio"h chool for this year.
the young people at Lakeside proud of her.
t
~ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 5
It is to be hoped that now that _
=
5
Park.
The month's services concluded
CHARLIE BECK, IIgr.
g=
Both Cub and Boy Scout troops with the Whitsunday Communion. t h el'e is some regularity in services ; ;_Our
young
people's
organization
Winston-Salem,
N.
C.
~
were formed this month. Glen
O. E. STIMPSON.
R
can be more regular in its meet- §
Simp on i Scoutma tel' and Clifton Barham is Cubmaster: Othof ings.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.
i===
ers. helping are Roy Whitten, C. F.
CLEMMONS.
~
Tulloch, Mack Griffin and the pas- the month, the pastor conduded
a special Mothers' Day service and
Mother ' Day was observed on ; ilUlCIIIIIIIIIIIICIHlllllllllcnlllllllluDIIIIIIIIIIIICllnllllllllC.
tor.
JOHN H . KAPP .
planned a mi sionary service for '!'IIUIIIIRlIClllllllllllltJIIIIIIIIIIUCIIIIIHIIUICUIRlIIIIUCIlIOlIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllltJlIllOIllUlCllllIlIUlllCllUUllllnClil1
===------------------------~
+
------.Sunday night, May 21, at which ~
MT. BETHEL.
time the Rev. Frank Hellard 1_=
i==
The Woman's Auxiliary met 011 brought a home missionary mes_
May 5 at. ,the ome ?f Mrs. Mon- sage alld the pastor spoke on for- §
5
roe Flemmg wl~h. nmeteen mem: eigll missions. An offering was
~=_§
bel' and three nSltors presellt. At received.
c
this meeting it. was voted that
Me dames Harvey Smith and ~
each member glye $1.00 to help James Fansler ponsored a Moth~ ~
C
build up the treasury.
ers' Day supper at the church on I ~
)
~
May was observed as Ch.ri tian May 5.
§
~
Family Month. The pa tor spoke
The Auxiliary enjoyed their g
1==at our mid-week ervice on the meetillg at the home of Mrs. James ~
.t---z::..,~
Chi tian home. The attendance Fansler. An auction sale wa ~
.::::::::.
=_~_
reached a high a sixty.
held at the clo e of the busilless ~
~<2>
The baccalaureate sermon for e s.l·on.
===Th e ne;v co
1 th es era a t Th e Id eal'IS a
ic every-/, §
:;:
the Mt. Bethel high school was
J. GEORGE BRtThTER.
~
where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiming a
~=
preached in the Mt. Bethel church
==
§
it •. . how spritely, how youthful the new fasJ:tions are,
5
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by the Rev.
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The28th
graduation
exercises
held on Monday night with S. R.
Le\-ering delh-ering the address.
Our congratulation go to . the
. plendid group of eight young peopi e who have succe sfully completed their high chool course.
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Tuesday BETHESDA.
e\'ening prayer service
avera o-ed arolmd 45 in attenaance
during the month. These continue
to be a source of help and inspiration to many of our congregation. Some 25 to 30 familie
were ~
present for the el'Vice each Sun- ~
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P
.
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pre en e
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PlC UJ'es on =~==:_
W . CLYDE DAVIS.
the last Sunday in recognition of
their attendance record. On the
IlAYODAN.
third Sunday evening a family ~
This month ha set the spiritual
tone for the ummer 's work. The
fir t Sunday was given to emphasizing the inlportance of family
life. The response was heartening and helpful. On the second
Slmday two children, John Bur-
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the 14th. An Ascension service
was held on the 21st as well as the
comme.n cement sermon at 3 p. m.
and Whitsunday service and Holy
Communion on the 28th. All of
these services were well attended.
The Woman's Auxiliary -met at
the bome of Bro. Charles Hall on
the evening of the 2nd and the
Ladies' Bible Class. at the home
of Bro. H. B. Stimpson on the
evening of the 26th. The church
Qoard had its monthly meeting on
the evening of the 3rd at the parsonage and another meeting on
the evening of-the 31st at the borne
of Bro. C. W . Lutz, preparatory to
the Church Council which will be
held on the morning of June li.
The pastor assisted in two funeral services viz: Joseph Wesley
Clinard at Pine Grove Methow t
Church on the 24th, and Mr . Eliza Jane New orne of Trinity.
EDGAR A. H{)LTON.
HOPE
Tbe attendance at Hope has. decidealy improved 'both in church
and Sunday school. The Woman's
Auxiliary met with :Mrs. J. W. Allen Jr. on the afternoon of the
11th and the church board at the
home of Bro. E. F. West on the
evening of the 28th. A shower
was given Mxs. Nellie Lashmit
Livengood o~ the evening of tbe
26th when 47 friends and neighbors came together at the home.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
gram was reached on the last Sunday of the month as we gathered
about the Lord's Table. This service was held at 1i o'clock due to
the co-operation of our sister congregation in the pastorate. It was
a new experience standing at the
door gTeeting the congregation in
broad daylight, but a happy one.
One of the delightful features. of
this period was that many of our
young people had the opportunity
to be at home and were with us
in the servilles. For eight of om'
homes this meant real Christian
happiness.
.
We would like to comment OD
the very fine attendance for the
month both in the chID"ch school,
the services of worship and thl\
midweek meetings. Too, we would
like to express our gratitnde to
W. Thomas. Sink, C. L. Houston,
H. V. Brown, C. B. :Martin, E. P.
Holder and Mrs. Jesse B. Robertson for - inviting us into their
ho.mes for home prayer meetings.
No less grateful were we for the
presence of C. Frank Shoaf, Jr.,
Ro, Brissenden, Edward Brissenden, Paul Anagnos of the Army;
Byrun O. Mason, W. C. Pitt, Jr.,
Douo-Ia Long and Ernest Ray
Williams of the Navy and Woodrow Lewellyn of the Merchant Marine.
Our congratulations to Dorothy
Sue Long upon the completion of
her training as a nurse:
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

:1ZJn e 19QY f II
I

14 brought us the largest attendance of the month, which ended
with a gratifying administration
of the Holy Communion on Whitsunday. At the latter service -three
new members. were received, namely, Mrs. Mary Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad W. Morris.
Three ' of our young people, Helen Carper, Josephine Smith and
Wiley Joe Williard, graduated
from the Kernersville High School.
It was. the pastor's privilege to
present the diplomas to the entire
graduating class. One of our Sunday school scholars, Myrtle Hopkins, graduated the same night
from Sedge Gal·den. In addition,
Nancy Doggett completed her
course at High Point College.
Our community was saddened
by the sudden death, in an automobile accident at Baltimore, of
Ruth Allen Tucker. She was living anrl working with her sister,
Mrs. Donald Williard, who is one
of OID" members. The pastor as-
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UNION CROSS.
Om' ympathies go out to Bro.
Edgar . Newsome .and members of
the family in the death of the
mother, Mrs.. Eliza Jane Newsome.
Union Cross accepted an evening
service on the 21st, which enablp.d
me to have part in the commencement service at Clemmons in the
afternoon.
J;I-}]GAR A. HOLTON.

OAK GROVE
Dnring :May we observed Christian Family Month. Sermons delivered included "The Christian
Home" and "The Christian Marriage". Holy Communion was
served to family groups on Whitsunday. On May 27 our Sunday
chool enjoyed a picnic on the
ch urch grounds.
We wish to thank Bro. John
Weinlick for supplying our pulpit
IMMANUEL.
on May 7. The pas.tor preached at
Christian Famil~ Month afford- - Fairview,-continning the revival
ed our congregatIOn a complete which began on April 30.
program for the entire month,
As we write this article (June
weekday and Sunday. The distri- 1) the painters are working on the
.bution of literature from our ta- outside of the parsonage.
Our annual Church Council is
ble maintained throughout the
month, the eager use of home wor- scheduled for June 18.
ship services and the home prayer This month two prospective memo
meetings all manifested a most en- bers arrived via the stork into our
couraging interest.
church community: Margaret RoChurch gatherings included two salee Hammock, infant daughter
illustrated lectm:es, "The Chris- of W. W. and Margaret Hanner
tian Home and the Church School Hammock; and James Victor SeivWorking Together" and "The ers, Jr., infant son of Cpl. J. VicRomance of the Christian Home," tor and Hattie Ruth Seivers. Conboth thoroughly enjoyed.
gratulations!
Loyalty Day was brought to a
J. CALVIN BARNES.
happy conclusion with many of
Our families gathered in lovefeast;
KERNERSVILLE
while the climax of the entire 'proChristian Family Day on May I

sisted in the funeral at the Baptist Church on May 21.
By the time this appears in
print we shall have completed our
Vacation Bible _School, held for
the first time without any outside
assistance but with wonderful cooperation from our own workers.
To our surprise the total enrolment, including tbe workers, reach-
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ed nearly 74, which meant some
sacrifice on the part of children
and parents living at a distance.
An innovation was the offer to
paint porch and yard furniture as
a boys' handwork -project. The
boys had all they could do, and
painted themselves and their clothing only moderately.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
MORAVIA
Congratulations
t0
Douglas
Kirkman who graduated from the
Summ~rfield High Scho01. Chas.
I ley IS the lates,t memb~r to be
called to the armed serVlc~s. He
has two broth~rs already m the
Navy. His tWlD, Claude, was at
home on furlough re~ently, but
Robert is in England, on an LST
On June 4 we had one of our
best services of the year. Cpl.
Glenn Kirkman of the Air Force,
home on furlough, was received
into our memher hip hy baptism.
WALSER. H. ALLEN.
INF ANT BAPTISMS
·
E j ' 'nf t
11
00 ms - Anthony
ar, 1 an
on of Walter A. and Edna Lois
Collin m. 11. Zinlmerman, born in
W' t Sal
on June 2 1941
rns. on- em
'c I'
was baptized at New Eden hape
on Anri-l <)3
1944, by the Rev. Wm.
- ., . fih I
E. Spaug.
Collins-Wal ter A. Jr., infant
on of Walter A. and Edna Lois
Collins m. n. Zimmerman, born in
Win ton-Salem on Sept. 2, 1943,
was baptized at New Eden Chapel
on April 23, 1944, by the Rev: Wrn.
E. SpauoD'h. .
Zimmerman - Wayne Franklin,
infrult son of Everett Franklin and

baptized ill Winston-Salem, N. C.,
May 27, 1944 by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh.
Newman-Philip Michael, infant
s,on of Frederick L. and Adelaide
m. n. Tucker Newman, born in
Wilmington, N. C., Jan. 30, 1944,
was baptized in Winston-Salem,
N. C., May 27, 1944, by the Rev.
R. Gordon Spaugh.
Foltz-Shelba Diane, daughter
of Paul Otto and Mildred Foltz
m. n. Hutchins, born Dec. 21, 1937
at Winston-Salem, N. C., was baptized April 2, 1944 at Pine Chapel
by the Rev. J. P. Crouch.
Canada-Larry Franklin, son of
Franklin A. and Lillie Bell Cauuflu m. n. Mayberry, born July 2,
" al
N C '.
103 -'at W'IDS t OD-;::'
em, . ., was
pr.btized April 2, 1944 at Pine
Chapel by the Rev. J. P. Crouc'l.
Long-Norman Alan, infant ;,on
Fred and Frances m. n. Pulliam
Long, born May 5, 1943 in Winston-Salem, was ba'ntized in the
'1 '
Advent Church, Friday
afternoon
May 5, 1944, by the Rev. J. Geor~o
BruneI..
•
HFOil-AHlice Renee , daughterB of
oward. . and Luc. il e, m. n. eDtt F il b A i l 29 1943
ne , a, orn PI' "
,was
baptized May 14 1944 b"- the Rev

I

. .'

,~.

John R. Wemhck. Sponsors: R. L.
Bennett and Mrs. Ed. Mendenhall.
.
.
Sessums Elizabeth DIane,
daughter of E. Hill and Hazel
(Ebert) . Sessnms, born July 26,
1~43, WlDston-Salem, N. C., ?aptlzed at Ardmore Church AprIl 2,
1944, by the Rev. Charles B.
Adams. Sponsors: Mrs. Fred L.
Eb er t an d E . H arold ,Sessums.

I).

4 .I ~
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March 30, 1944. Funeral conducted PreviouslY Acknowledged ... . $ 810.00
From Willow Hill .. ' .. . ... .. . .
5.00
by Bishop Pfohl, Dr. Rondthaler, From Leaksville .. ......... .
10.00
From Trinity .. ...•.. .. . . ..
22.00 '
and the ,Rev. Gordon Spuagh. In- From Fulp . .. .. ..... •.•.•.
5.00
20.00
terment in Salem cemetery. A From Ardmore . . .......... .
From Fries Memorial ....... .
12.50
member of the Home Church.
Prom Calvary .. .. .. .. . ... .
125.00
Brown - Henry Harrison, died
$1,009.50
May 22, 1944. Funeral conducted
E. L. STOOKTON, Treuurer.
by' the Rev. Gordon Spaugh and
Dr. Ralph Herring. Interment in !llfUlllflfUDlIIIIIIIIIIIDlIIIllUIIIICUIAlUllllDlllUlUIIDDUI!
Salem cemetery. A member of the
Home Church.
FOR MORE THAN
Craven-Mrs. Ida L., died May
4, 1944, age 75 years. Funeral con43 YEARS
ducted by Dr. Walser H. Allen. A
=
=
member of Kernersville. Interment
~
The Home of
in the Abbotts Creek cemetery.

I
I
8

ACKNOWLEDGEJOlNTS
FOR
Alaska Orphanage:
. P!e\'iously Acknowledged .... $
CIrcle No.8. Home Ohurch ... .
Caroline Lineback .. . ...... .

MAY
159.12
5.00
5.00

! LASTING

~

g

F

Ala kn Orphans :
70.00
Previously Acknowledged .. .. $
180.00
Wom en I S. Provincial Committee.
190.00
Children' 8 1tUssion Band

$ 440.00
Salan' of Aini DiXl<on :

==

I

And Home Furnish45~5":'" 5~-0 O 'O ..c~s= =_
ings on Convenient
-

PreviouClemmons
ly Acknowledged
From
......... ....
. ... $$

Foreign Missions:
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 364 .74
From Willow Hill ...........
7.00
From Greensboro .... . .... .
~_03·. 0306
Pro m Ardmore ...... . . .... .
From Fulp .............. ..
2.00
b' r om B eth esd a ......... . . .
5.00
422 .10

.
'"

Elizabeth Marx ', ScllOOl,
Blu efields , Nicaragua:
Pre\'iou sly Acknowledged ... . $
Circle No. 8 , Home Ohurch .. .

-

~_
_

Terms

, =_==

5
5

~= =~_

ROMINGER

I
c
~

Is
==
==

$==

FURNITURE CO.

~

20.0r

-ESTABLISHED 1900-

~

423 .Nortl1 Liberty Street

!==

$1,059.77
Education of Goliath:
Pre~iously Acknowledged .... $ 40.00
5.00
From Paul Kinnnmon ...... . .

$
45 .00
Hom e, -Nics'ragaa
Hospital :
Predou s ly Acknowledged . .. . $ 610.00
Young People's Union .... . . ..
1.00.00
~nrse's

$ 710.00

$
L" brador Mi ssion :
Prom ~rs. J .. W ' "Ful p . . . . . . $
From
A Fnend
........ .

E

10.00
10.00

Retired Missionaries:
Previousl)' Acknowledged ... . $1 ,052 .7 7
From W achovin Arbor ........
3.00
From Willow Hill . ... . .. ... •
2.00
From FuJp .................
2.00

alary of Daniel Webb :
Previ ously Acknowledged .... $
From Friedlnnd .. .. .... .....

I
I
i
a
I
I

-$-16-9-.1-2

Winston-Salem, N. C.

90.00
45 .00

~

;
==

~IIIDIIIlIIIIIIIIDlIIlllllllllDIIIIIIUImDlIIlllllIIIIDllIIIIIIUur!.

----

Newsome-Eliza J_., daughter
of Green and Margare }~"ewsomc
m. n. Clodfelter, born in Forsyth
COUllty on Sept. 18, 1861 ; member
of Trinity Church; died in Winton-Salem on May 25, 1944. Funeral s.ervice conducted by the Rev.
Douglas 1. Rights and the Rev.
Edgar A. Holton. Burial in Waughtown cemetery.
Sha.1fner - William Francis, died

" .
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Buying is so much more satisfactory
lect from
dise. 'ID•.-..... ;ft_;.4
tion
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love."
WINSTON-SALEM, N. c.,

Vol. LI.

~
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Associate Professor of History at and pray the Lord's rich blessing
Salem College, and he eagerly ~e- upon them in this alert and forturned to his first love. His many- ward-looking congregation.
: friends rejoiced in this appoint' ment almost as much as he himMt. Bethel and Willow Hill are
self, for as a church we produce all the first congregations of the Provtoo few men and women qualified ince to send to the Provincial Ofto teach in our institutions of fice the names of the delegates to
higher learning.
represent them in the Triennial
During his high .school teaching Synod convening November 21.
days he developed his interest in Promptness in sending i~ the
young people, boys in particular, names of elected delegates will be
and became a recognized leader in of great aid in furthering the prethe Boy Scout movement. It was liminary arrangements for the
at the Boy Scout camp, where he Synod. Let other con!!Tegations
had gone to serve as director, that send in the names of their delehe plunged into the lake to save a gates as soon as elected
young counsellor from drownin oo,
and thereby gave his life that anDr. Edmund Schwarze, tbe newother might live. _
ly elected chairman of the ProvinOur young brother was married
cial Ministers' Conference, has apon August 1, 1942, to Miss Elizapointed the Brn. Douglas L. Riooht ,
beth Jerome, and together they
Charles B. Adams and George G.
EDWARD MAXWELL HOLDER. united with the Home Church
Higgins as a Committee on SynodiJuly I, 1904
Juna 14, 1944
where both were active and decal Matters, to receive from the
voted members. Their all too brief
ministers of the Province resolumarried life was tilled with haptions and suggestions relative to
In the death of Edward Holder piness and joy.
t.he strengthening of our provinthe Moravian Church in the South
Wherever he lived Edward Hol- cial organization and tbe further
has lost not only a member who
served it well, but also one who der was active in church work. For development of our work. Such
gave bright promise of muel a time he was choir director at advanced interest and effort in.
greater usefulness in the years tc Bethania, and played in the band. dicate that · the Synod will be onr
come. A son of our second oldest A.t Bethania, at King, at Kerners- of wide interest and studied betville, in Charlotte (where he lived terment.
congregation, he was born near
and worked for some years) and
Bethania on July 1, 1904, the SOT
he was
The f 0 lowmg
l'
. t
.
.
of Wesley W. and EI{Iily Grabs lastly at the Home Church,
reso1u t'IOns JUS
I
d
fr om B'IS hop CI arence H
1
Holder, his mother being a first a ways rea y and anxIOUS to do hiS r ece'ved
haw e, Ch'
. .]
cousin of the, late pastor of Be- part and. more.
.
aIrman 0 f the P rovmCla
· In all these places
he 1eaves b ehmd a host of f!"lends. Elders' Conference of the British
thania, Bro. Walter F. Grabs. Thu
To his dev~ted wife, his ag~d Province, will be read by Southhe wa~ a direct descendant of th(
original settlers of that community. mother and his brothers and SlS- ern Province Moravians with great
Without worshipping the past OJ ters we extend our deepest sym- interest and appreciation, as indicatino- the spirit of unity existin';living in it, he held it in deep an£' pathy.
between om' Province in time 01'
affectionate respect, so much . .
awful war and the steps which are
that his interest in our Provincial
in the making for relief of our
Archives and his knowledge of our
history had already made him r By Provincial Elders' Oonference. churches on the war-torn continent of Europe as soon as the war
authority in this field.
The Rev. William A. Kaltreider, is ended.
Edward Holder was a natural
Bishop Shawe writes: "At om
student and teacher. At Bethania, after fourteen years of successful
at Guilford College and at the service under the British ~fission Synod held on April 17 and followUniversity of . North Carolina he Board on the Island of Jamaica, in"", we passed two resolution
made an enviable record for schol- West Indies, has returned to the which should oe expressly
arship. At the last named institu- United States to con~inue his min- municated to you.
tion he had completed all but his istry and has accepted service with
"I. Ooncerning the Unity. We
disserta tion for the degree of Doc- the Southern Province. On July 1, wished as a Synod to record our
tor of Philosophy, the subject of he became pastor of the Mayodan ense of gratitude for the spirit of
which was to be the impact of the congregation recently made vacant Unity that has been manifest durMoravians upon North Carolina. by Bro. Oswald E. Stimpson's de- ing the war and 01 indebtedness to
Previously he had taught in the cision to take post-graduate work our brethren and sisters, amongst
high schools of King and Kerners- at Princeton Theological Semin81·Y. whom we could not fail to II,lention
ville, apd for a few unhappy years We welcome Bro. Kaltreider and specially our brethren in America.
tried his hand at business. Then his devoted wife to the service of In sending on a copy of this resocame the offer--in 1936-to become our Province for the second time lution, tlien, we would ask you tc

I

-=

I

I
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No.7.
accept it as a token of our corporate provincial feelings toward
your Province.
"The second part of this resolution concerns the steps that might
be planned for reconsolidating the
Unity after the war, and for reestablishing any shattered work
of our Church on the Continent.
What is here suggested . is, or
course, only on general lines. Our
knowledge of conditions is still too
limited to propose anything explicit. Only in reo-ard to our
Church in Czechoslovakia have we
received information that the offer
of free place in· our theological
college for a student would be
welcome. The representatives of
the Protestant Churches of Czechoslovakia had a meeting recently in
Enooland. It was composed of course
of representatives who are refugees, and therefore they have not
had direct touch with their own
country for some years, but they
have been made acquainted with
the wish of friends in England and
America to help so far as is in
their power towards the reconstruction of their church life after
the war, and they thought it wise
(and in this I am sure they were
correct) to seek to suggest the
most likely ways in which help
from the outside can be given.
Amongst the suggestions which
they themselves made was this,
that free places might be given at
various English colleges for the
training of theological candidates.
"2. Ohurch Reconstruction in
Europe. Allied with the above topic, but having rather di1l'erent emphasis, is the resolution by our
Synod on Church Reconstruction
in Europe. This, again, is framed
in general terms, and we have not
yet, as a Church, taken any action
by way of appeal for special contributions for the purpose mentioned. It is understood that as our
Church in Czechoslovakia has, even
for its normal work, required asi tance from other Provinces, thl'
money that we have accumulated
during the war for thi. normal
work shall not be counted as a contribution to general Church reconstruction in Europe, nor be placed
under any control of the Committee of the British Council of
Churches. What is envisaged by
(Continued on Page Two)
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(Continued fr om Page One)
the resolution is that apart frOlu
such help, we may call upon our
friends to contribute to the r estor ation of church w~rk on the Continent, whether it be CzechosloE n tered as S econc1 CJa-ss m att er in t he vakia, Germany, Poland or HolP ost Office at W inston ·Salem, N. O. Ac· land, and for this purpose we may
ce p tance for ma ili n g at special r 3te of
posta.ge provi ded for in section 1103. Act later on make an appeal for speof October 3, 1917, a utbori zed August 23, cial contributions."
1918.
T he Rev. Walser H . Allen, D.D . .. . Editor
Th e Rev. D . L . R ights ..... l Assistan t
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins. .. ( Editors
The Rev. Ralph O. Bassett. }
The Rev. H erber t Spaugh Contributing
The Rev. Jo hn W . F ulton
Editor s
The Rev. John R. Weinlick.
Edwin L. Stock t on .......... T reasurer
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WEST SALEM CENTENNIAL
By the Rev. Reuben !H. Gross

ed the Hope, Indiana, congregation
fourteen years before, when a Macedonian call came to him across
t he Wabash River, "Come over
in to illinois and help us." The
congregation was organized in Peter Hinkle's barn on Saturday,
May 25, 1844, when twenty-one
persons signed the Brotherly AgreeRemi t t a nces for subscriptions and ad ver·
tisi n g, together wi th notifica tion o f chan ge
ment. Called New Salem at first,
of a d dr es s s h ould be s ent t o The W a choyiu
the name was later changed to West
Mora vian. Box 115 Salem Station, Wi n ·
ston-Sale m. N. O. ~ub s cription price 75f'
Salem, (west of Salem, N. C.) in
p er y ear in a dvance.
deference to an earlier New Salem
where Lincoln had lived. In 1849,
The Ill1SS10n project of the
Mater ial for publication should b e sent to
'Thus sang the choir at the cen' the Editor, Box 24-, Kernersville, N. C. Southern Moravian Young Peowhen a colony of 46 persons artellUiaJ ervice of the West Salem
rived from Germany in this Engple's Union for the year 1943-44
:Moravian Congregation on ,sunlish speaking community, the probwas equaJIy divided between a forday, :May 21. And thus sang the
eign and a home mission cause,
lem of language difference began
choir, augmented to thirty voices
which later caused a complete sepnamely, the erection of a nurses'
by former singers who had returnara.tion into two congregations.
house at the Ruth C. S. Thaeler
Our congratulations to Brother Hospital in Nicaragua, and the ed to help in the celebration, on These existed in the saine town of
'Herbert Spaugh, upon whom Dam.d- building program of the Moravian Sunday, May 28. The anthem, less than 1000 · population for 57
son College conferred the degree congregation in Greensboro, N. C. r epeated by special request, was years. In 1915 a reunion took
"Doctor of Divinty" · at its recen t The original goa.! was $1,500. The "Let Mount Zion Rejoice" by place and the two strellIDs flowed
commencement. It is a well earned report given _below shows that this H erbert.
together as one and have continOn the first occasion the Rev. Dr,
and deserved honor.
ued so ever since.
was surpassed by over $500.
1. Richard Mewaldt, Western DisFrom Ad ven t ............... $ 125.00
The anniversary theme was" The
From Ardmore ..... , . , .. . ,.
25.00 trict president and vice-president
From Betha ba ra ...•... • .....
25.00 of P. E. C., brought the ;message Lord I s My Shepherd" and the
11.00
We are gr!lteful to Bro. Reuben From B etbania. . . . , .. . ... , ..
From Cal vaTY . .. . ... ... . , . .
113.34 centered around Rev. 3:8:" I a nni versary hymn "Jesus Makes
Gross, .pastor of the Edgeboro From Chri st Church . . .. ,."
20.00
My Heart Rejoice."
Following
F ro m Clemm ons , . " . . . . , .. .
16.60 know thy works : behold, I have
Church in Bethlehem, P/i." for the Fr
om Ellterprise ... , . ... . .. .
60.00 set before thee an open door." the morning service on the 21st
article on the West Salem (illi- F rom Fa ir view .... ,' , .. , . . . 400.00
From Friedber.g ...... . .... .
118.00 "All that i past is prologue," he the photographer took a panoramic
nois) Centennial. Bro. Gross and From
Fri edlan.d ..... . , ..... ,
"62.00
picture of the whole group, and a
his brother (now pastor of one of Prom Fries Memorial ....... , 117.45 said as he urged the members of f ellowship dinner was enjoyed by
From Fulp .. . .... _ ...... . .
congregation
1.00
to
greater
heights
of
our churches in Ohio) are sons of F r om Gra ce Church . .' ..... .. .
14.06 attainment. "Grooves so readily all. That evening official, greetGr eensb oro ,. " .. . , : .. .
3.00
that congregation which, together PFrom
rom H ome Ch llcrcb ... ..... .
215.91 turn to graves," he epigrammati- ings were extended by Dr. Mewaldt,
with the one at Hope, Indiana, was F rom H ope . ... . .. .. .... . , .
2.00
Imma nu el .... . ... . .. .
18.. 00 cally commented, "And resting as well as greetings by the Brethfound ed by the Rev. Martin Hau- From
FTom Ker nersvilJ e " ' . , . , .. . .
50.00 places become rusting places. " ren Michel, J. Gross, R. Gross, Poe
4.00
ser of Bethania and Salem. We F rom Kin g ...... ... , ... , ..
From I.eak sville ....•• • • •. . ,
41.02 He prai ed the pioneers who had and Wilson. The latter two are
congratulate the West Salem con- }'rom Macedonia . .... . . . ,. , '.
3.00 founded the congregation and also pastors of the local Christian and
From Mayoda n ............ .
10.00
gregation on planning and ' carry- From
Mizpah .............. .
10.00 the later generations which have Evangelical . Churches respectively.
ing out such an adequate celebra- From Moravia "" ...... . " .
10.00 carried on.
Letters of greeting were read from
F rom Mt. B ethel . . .... . .. . . .
13.00
ion of its centennial.'
Bishop Mueller, the Brethren W.
F r om New Philadelphia ..... .
26.44
On
the
second
occasion
Bishop
From Oak Gro ve .. . .. . . , . . .
18.15
From Olivet , . . ... , ...... '. ,
50.00 S. H . Gapp of Bethlehem, presi- H. Fluck, J. T. Shultz, Max Shultz.
Pin e Cbapel . .. ... , . .... , . .
22.91 den t of P, E. C., spoke on the thrill F. P . Stocker, Thor Harberg, and
From Providence .. .. ,' . . .. . .
2-O.0Q
Another member of the Mora- From Rural Hall .. .. , •. , ... .
25.00 of tradition based on Isaiah 51 :1-3, from the Sisters Alice Stocker and
}'rom
Trinity
"
....
.
"
.
.
,
..
25.00
VIan Theological Seminary Class
Florence (Haupert) Samuelson.
From Union Cross . . ...... . . . .
2.00 and took the assembly back in spirof 1894, to which reference was
- - - - it one hundred years to the begin- Monday evening was community
made last month, is the Rev. Edw. Offering at Rallies :
$1,677,88 nings of the congregation, back to night and the service supposed to
.F. Helmich, retired, father of Bro, November ..... . . . $ 90.45
the beginning of the Renll.wed be held in the "square" was rained
nuary .. , .. , .. . 100.42
Carl J. Helmich. Having accepted Ja
March . . . . . . . . .. 62.44
Church, back to John Hus, back to into the church. The combined
an emergency call to mission ser- ilune , ... . " ... . . 90.53
men IS choruses of West Salem and
343 .84 Paul, and finally back to Christ.
VIce in Alaska, he left two weeks Miscellaneous Receipts , . . , . .
11.83
The full week of centennial ser- Albion sang and the speakers were
-before graduation. Thereby lies a
$2,033.55 vices ended with the service of Virgil H. Judge, Edwards County
most interesting missionary narra- S en t to Green sboro .. . . . •.. . $1,000.00 Holy Communion on the afternoon Superintendent of Schools and Dr.
Se nt to Dr. Tbaele.r ,., . • . . . . .1,000.00
tive which we shall be glad to pub- Misc.
expense . . , .. .. , . . .. _.
9.95 of the 28th with Bishop Gapp pre- D. E. Lindstrom of the University
28.60 s.iding and three sons of the c0l1- of llIinois.
lish in these columns if Bro. Hel- Balance ill Bank' .. . . . ,.. . ...
mich will be good enough to write June 29. 1944 ........ .. .... $2,033.55 gregation, the Rev. Eugene L. MiOn " Old Settlers ' Night" a
it
EUGENIA. SHORE, Treasurer.
chel of Northfield, Minnesota, the special letter written by Bro. HouRev. James F. Gross of Nazareth, ser 101 years ago was read by Miss
AN.OT,HER WORKER ADDED. Pa., and the Rev. Reuben H. Gross Elizabeth Thompson. The older
More than 300 cases of inf-anKiss Jean West, ,m.ember of Cal- of Bethlehem, Pa., and the former Brethren Dr. H. L. Schaefer, Fred
· ·m N 0 rth Caro lin a, vary Church,. has
pastor
til e paralySlS
. Jomed the staff
.
' the Rev. John R. Hoesman Schernekau, Albert Libkie, R. M.
more by far than in any other state, of our Provmcial Offic~. She will o~ Sturgeon Bay, Wis., dispensing Miller, W. S. Baichley, Ross Hedled to the decision to cancel our Iserve as secretary to BIShop Pfohl, the elements. The pastor, the Rev. rick, Harry Libke, Victor Voigt,
Camp Hanes conference for inter- keep the records of the Foreign Rudolph J. Grabow, modestly sat Rudolph Voigt, and the Sister.s
mediates but at this writinO' the Miss:onary Society and assist gen- with the elders of the congregation. Della (Hill) Harrison and Lora
one for 'the older group (August (;Tally- in the work of the provin-/ ,The Rev. Martin Houser, stem- (Hasewinkle) Markman gave rem1-6) will be held.
ciaJ Office.
mmg from Salem, N. C., had found- iniscent speeches. Miss Rachel

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSION
PROJECT .. 1943·'44

AS WE SEE IT

"Great is the Lord,
And greatly to be praised;
In the city of our God,
In the mountain of his holiness.
Beautiful for ituation,
The joy of the whole earth ia Mount
Zion,
We have thought of thy lovingkindness,
o God, in the midst of the temple.
For this God is our God forever,
He will be our guide even 'u nto
death. "
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Clodfelter sat on the rostrum wearThe church building was made
ing an old Moravian Sisters cos- rendy for the centennial by a comtume procured from Winston-Sa- plete interior redecoration which
lem.
included refinishing of the pews
Mi sionary night on Wednesday lind the laying of a new floor. Each
featured the illustrated lecture Sunday school class made its cou'~W orld-Wide Moravian Missions" tribution toward the readying of
given by the Gross Brothers, and the church for the celebration.
candles w!lre lighted for the folA display of over 400 antique
lowing sons and daughters of the articles were as,sembled in an empcongregation who were or are ac- ty store building and opened for
tive in home or foreign service of public inspection. The surgical
the church: Harrison and Anna instruments used by Bishop Hans
((Oehler) Lopp, Theodore Reinke, Peter Hallbeck, Mora.vian MissionHerman Romig, Eugene and Anna ary in South Africa, were there.
(Weigel) Michel, Mrs. John Kil- They are the possession of Theobuck, Eva (Walser) Allen, Walser dore Hallbeck, his great-grandson.
H. Allen, Dorothy (Helmich) Mi- Martin Hous.er's melodian owned
chael, Charles Rominger, Raymond by Mrs. Tel Balmer, his grandHaupert, Edward C. Helmich, Jas. daughter occupied a prominent
F . Gross and Reuben H. Gross. place. Also a letter written by
The offering for foreign missions Matthew Reich b'om Salem, N. C.,
amounted to over $57.
to his son, Solomon, at GnadenOn the actual anniversary day, hutten, Ohio, in 1825. Solomou was
a pageant portraying the church one of the charter members of the
year wa presented. It was the congregation at West Salem, and
orginal creation of Miss .Gertrude Matthew was the son of ChristoSchmidt and Mrs. Otis Lance. Mrs, pher Reich, Sr. Friedland (North
James. H. Eagleson was the reader. Carolina) Hausvater of RevoluOn Friday evening at the love- tionary War days
who is the
feast sponsored by the Eva-Anna great-great-great-great-grandfather
Missionary Circle a letter from of Sue-Ann Gross of Bethlehem,
Eva (Walser) All~n was read and Pa. The flintlock rifle ~arried from
Bishop Ga pp spoke on Acts 2 and I Salem, N. C., by Jerellllah Clodfelter, grandfather of Millard ClodBunyan's
Christian
Pilgrim's felter, and the splendid mis,sionary
progress toward the celestial city. exhibit owned by Miss Mayme
Other letters read during the Clodfelter.
week were from Mrs,. Maria BahnOri the Moravian Cemetery, which
son, Dr. Walser H. Allen, and Mr.
is one of the beauty spots of SouEll.l'ico S. C. Molnar, Czech Mora- thern lllinois, stands the memorial
vian of Berkley, California, who
arch in memory of the founder,
painted the seal of the Unitas FratMartin Houser, erected by his derum hanging above the rostrum
scendants. and presented to the conexpressly for the congregation's
gregation on the 75th anniversary,
centennial.
May 2~, 1919.

Bluefields Moravian Young People's
Conference
By Lenore Forbes, Bluefields, Nicaragua
April 12th was rather long in
coming. Everyone in Bluefields,
that is, everyone who was going
.along. to the Conference, was look'. ing forward to this date. Finally
it came.
One dory was suppos.ed to leave
at seven o'clock from Gun Boat
Creek and the other, from the Mission wharf with the jolly group of
twenty-six young people to go to
John Bent farm where our Conference was held this year; however,
after the ·spring bed, iron pots and
ourselves, were aboard, we discovered that it was already nine
o'clock.
A fter we had paddled for one
honr, the sun seemed extraordinarily hot, and we became restless.
We soon found an old towel and
tied the four corners to four cot
sticks and four girls held it over

u . This proved an excellent shield
from the SUll. When we had done
that, we got new zeal and energy;
o we began to sing and by so ,doing, the next hour and a half pass;
ed away very quickly, and we soon
found ourselves at John Bent.
After we had taken our things
up to the cottage on the hill where
we lived for the week, we realized
that the other dory with our companions had not yet arrived, and
it would be necessa.ry to wait for
them; however, about fifteen Iniuutes later, they came, and all of
us gave. them a. helping hand in
carrying up their baggage to the
house, so they would be through
more quickly and we could have
dinner, for we were all hungry.
Our dining room was a large
room, part of which was also used
as a beilroom for some of the girls.

Our group of twenty-six was divided into two sides of thirteen each.
The Nightingales sat on one side
and the Condors on the other side
of a long table for our meals. Although we did not have even a tablecloth, the fellowship which we
had together ~vas one w.hich covored all m!lterlal lacks.
"hen dmner was o\-er we were
aIL ready f~r a nap so started to
look for a ~ce pla~e to spread our
cots. We girls deCided there could
he no better place tha~ the porch.
he boys of course dId not sleep
111 our house, for there was only
one .floor. Their .dormitory ~vas at
th.e foot of the hill. In theIr dormltory . there were several wasp
nests from which the boys got toe
idea for a name. They called themel yes the "Wasps."
That afternoon t;here was. a baseball game which the Nightingales
won. At four-thirty there was
time for swimming and at fivethirty we had supper.
At supper Miss Marx, our COuD.ellol'-in-chief, explained to us
that there was going to be a contest between the Nightingales and
the Condors. Demerits would be
given for being tardy to meals,
classes, or vespers, or for lack of
co-operation, and at the end of the
week there would be a cake for the
side which had the least number
of demerits and the most merits.
After supper we listened to the
conference s~rmon preached by
Bro. Reinke. Then we had a campfire, after which we went to bed instead of going on the moonlight
sail as intended, for all were tired.
No one was supposed to awake
before six o'clock, but every morning by five-thirty most of the girls
\\"ere ready to go in swimming.
Our mornings were completely
taken up with classes. Each class
la ted forty-nve minutes with fifteen minutes recess at ten 0 'clock.
After morning devotions, breakfa t and bunk inspection, the first
class began at eight-fifteen. At
this hour one could have a choice,
taking either the class on Prayer
given by Miss Louise Patterson,

:r

! or the class on the Acts given by
Miss Marx. The next class was
Pertional Evangeli m, given by Bro.
Reinke, where we learned how to
deal with the different types of
people to win them to Christ. At
ten-fifteen there was a clas on the
History of the Moravian Church
which was the most enjoyable and
a1 0 very important, for we as Moun-ians ought to know something
of the great men who helped to
make our church what it now is,.
Thi- was followed by the Music
class in charge of Bro. Reinke.
Here we learned to sinD' the four
parts of some hymns. 0
Dinner was at eleven-forty-nvc.
It was around the table that we
had some of our most enjoyable .
moments for we not only ate to"'ether b~t al 0 sang together and
talked together.
Onr afternoons were more or less
free. On Thnrsday we went on a
hike (40 min.) to a nearby farm
called Cane Blance (White Water
Creek). On Friday one of the
coun ellors with some boys as well
as girls who felt extraordinarly cuel'getic, went to a farm (walking
one hour), to get some provisions
for Ollr next day's meals. Satnrday afternoon there was another
baseball game, whic.h the Condors
won. Sunday being the last day
and the day when we had visitors
from Bluefields, there was a con·test between the Nightingales and
the. Co~dors in the f,?rm of an exammation to see which class h.ad
learned the mo t. To our surprISe
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the very best seed you
can buy is but 'a small Item In
= your gardening budget. TryIng
c to save a few cents on It means
- risking the success of your gar_
den. may waste all your effort.
Our stock of seed Is complete.
and every variety Is absolutely
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THE BOAD TO SAleEM
By Adelaide L. Fries
When a book is 50 thoroughly well written
that, as you read, you are convinc:ed--in spite
of modern surrounding_that you are living
more than one hundred and fifty yean ago in
pioneer North Carolina, and that these frontier days are genuinely a part of yuurself,
such a book deserves thorough reading by every Carolinian, and all American citizens intere!tcd in th.e early history of our country.
Such a book is Dr. Adelaide Fries' mE
ROAD TO SALEM, and DO reader will be
disappointed in its genuine charm and cbalIcnge.

FIRST EDITION - AUTOGRAPHED
Price $4.0o-Postpaid in N. C.
other narcs $4.10

Salem College

SALEM BOOK .STORE
WINSTON-SAlrElI, N. c.
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the Condors won.
Every afternoon at 4 :30 there
wa tirrie for swimming, and supper wa always at 5 :30. Every
evening at 6 :30 we had vespers.
The e were in charge of various indi\·iduals. Each vesper
ervice
lYas ha ed on the theme for the
day which 'was a part of the Conference theme·; " Go ye, therefore. "
After vespers there wa an hour
dllling which we discussed personal problems. Each evening after
Our problems class there was a
campfu'e, which was one of the
highlio-bts of our Conference.
On Friday evening we bad an
amateur hour in which ruany hidden or unknown talents, both of
the Nightingales and the Condors,
were revealed. On Saturday eveni.no- we had stunts prepared by the
Wa p, the Nightingales and the
Condors. The Condors presented
"The Coons' Concert" the Nio-htingales pre ented "Brother Rabbit
and Brother Fox ", while the
"Was])s " had what is called a
"Greasy Pole" (a pole greased
with lard or other fat), which they
themselves could not climb unti1
one of the girls had climbed it and
o removed mo t of the gJ:ease.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN ·
On Sunday we had another experience which was also one of the
highlights of our Conference. It
was our consecration service which
\\':1S held around a campfu·e.
The
theme was: "Ye shall he witnesRos unto me both in Jerusalem, and
in Judea and in Samaria and unto
the uttermost parts of the earth".
V ru'iou individuals gave talks on
witne ing for Christ in the home,
among friends, at school, in busine s and in the ocations which one
lita.\" choo e. By the time this was
over the camplh-e had almo t gone
ont and each one who wished to
dedicate himself, or to re-dedicate
him-elf to Christ, took a fagot and
threw it npon the dying embers,
telling at the same time just what
the Conference had meant ttl hinL
Thi u'u]y wa a wonderful service, and enryone left that campfire feeling refre hed and ready
to stru't anew. Sunday was the
1.'1 t day of our Conference.
Monday morning bright and earh' about ten of us left for Bluefields, while the others who were
1)ot ready to leave John Bent, remained behind until the afternoon.
This has been our first experience of Conference at John Ben t,
but we are all looking forward to
mllnv others, if it is God '5 will.

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
IMMANUEL.
Cude, teacher; D. C. Butner, H.
Circumstances which at first V. Brown and S. J. Tesch assisthreatened our Vacation Bible tants.
School with every sort of handiSAMUEL J. TESCH.
cap actually proved to be blessinoin disgui e. An earlier date than
HOME CHURCH.
heretofore and more volunteer
The observance of Whitsunday
workers than we could use made was postponed to the first Sunday
our school unusual. Judo-ed solely in June because of Salem College
by results in evidence in the clos- commencement. Two communion
ing program it was the best school services were held at 11 o'clock in
we have had in years. The excel- the morning and at the vesper
lent co-operation of children, par- hour.
ents and staff affords much en-I Daily Vacation Bible School wa
couragement.
.
opened on the 5th with good enThe Auxiliary closed another rollment and a full staff of teachgood year in which considerable ers. The school was under the
money was rais.ed for various general direction of Bro. Persons.
causes. Mrs. Annie Stokes was reOn the evening of the 11th the
elected president; Mrs. John F. first out-of-doors service of the
Cude, vice-pres~dent; Mrs. C. B. summer months was held on the
Martin, secretary; and Mrs. Byron east lawn of the church with the
O. Mason~ treasurer.
young choirs presenting a program
The semin-annual meeting of centering around the theme: "The
the Men's Bible Class was held Great Chorales of the Church."
with Bro. C" E. Gordon. The men
On the 20th the Woman's Auxvoted an appropriation toward the iliary held a fellowship supper for
expenses of maintaining contact its members, heard the report 0 .1"
with our members in the armed the retiring president, Mrs. Rufus
forces, so ably carried on by the Dalton, and listened ' to the chalStephen Cude Class. Election re- lenging message of newly elected
sults were as follows: Conrad E. president, Mrs. Stuart Bondurant.
Gordon, president; C. B. Martin, On ·the 29th the adult choir held a
4rst vice-president J. K. Fearring- picnic at Reynolds Park with only
ton, second vice-president; Geo. six members absent.
L. Cass, secretary and treasurer,
Culminating eight months of inwith Roy F. Gordon as assistant; tensive . visiting, the names of the
Dallas C. Butner, chaplain; Gilmer last group of delinquent members
C. Lemons, reporter; John F. to be visited were distributed to

"0U ,

members of the Boards of Elders
and Trustees. When these have
been visited, the program inaugurated in the fall to seek to win
back disintersted members will
haw completed its initial phase.
Much good has been accomplished
by these \isits.
A shadow was cast over the congreo-ation during the month by the
accidential drowning of two members. On the 14th Brother E. 1\1.
Holder gave his life as he rescued
one of the young counselors at th('
Boy Scout camp, and on the 18th
Bro. Irving Porter was drowner
in the Yadkin River while fish ·
ing.
. R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor,
CLAYTON H. PERSONS, ASRt.
MOUNT AIRY.
Another of our young men, An'd reW- Griffith,' has been accepted
as a candidate for the ministry 0 -1'
our church. He begins his studies.
God willing, at the University of
North Carolina on July 20.
Recognition of our high school
graduates took place on 'the eveuing of Sunday, June 4. Ushers were
DeMarsh Boyd and Waldon Coble;
Scripture lessons, Mary Margaret
Chandler and Wm. H. Sumner,
Jr.; prayer, Sarah Ann Walker;
trombone solo, Andrew Griffith'
poem, Margaret Poore. We regretted the absence of Peggy Marshall ,
Mter prayer meeting on June 7
the company assembled at the parsonage and celebrated the pastor's
birthday by presenting him wit'
a porch rocking chair. A charter
member of our congregation, Bro.
Joseph Alexander Tesh, passed to
his rew~d on June 10. Brother C
D. Crouch and the pastor officiated at the home and the Masonic
Order at the gra"\T.e.
Surry county heaJth officials
have placed restrictions on the attendance of children under 16 at
all public gatherings, including
church and Sunday school. Our
Vacation Bible School likewise
comes under this ban, and must be
omitted. The epidemic of poliomyelitis has caused the ban.
H. B. JOHNSON.

July, 1944
hamer and W. C. Tucker, Jr. Delegate to Synod, C. P. Tucker; alternate, Paul Kinnamon.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
CLEMMONS.
On the 4th assisted in the f uneral
service of Charles Smith with
burial at Bethlehem Methodist
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heating plant you must use the c~
right coal. Our GENUINELY SPE·
OULLY PREPARED STOKER
coal menns beating satisfaction at ~
minimum cost.
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FURNACE COAL
For the home or office where your
furnace is not equipped with stoker
we have what we believe from
years of study a SPEOIAL FUR.
NAOE
COAL that will give you
100% satisfaction.

COOKING AND
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UNION CROSS.
GRATE COAL
A picnic supper was served at
5
BLUE GEM has no competitionthe .home of Bro. Robah R. Reed 5 we have sold it for many years and · ~
by the Woman's Auxiliary on the = can r ecommend BLUE GEM OOAL =
~ to hold n steady fire for cooking 9
9th. Afterwards at the regular
and make the old crate a warm 5
~ friend in your home or office. 5
monthly meeting the following offiThro'w' in a few lumps of BLUE ::
cers were elected: president, Ed- 5! GEM COAL nnd get a·way·back
even in the coldest winter.
na Hine, vice president, Nell Romino-er; secretary, Marleen Tucker; treasurer, Vivian Rominger.
The annual Church Council was
held on the 18th with reports and
DIAL 7158
eJections. New board members are:
~
iii
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Church in Davie county.
On the 7th the monthly meeting
of the Woman's Auxiliary was
held at the home of Mrs. Frank
Jones and the following officers
were elected: Mrs. B. B. Hampton,
president; 1\frs. Elmer Fulton, vice
president; Mrs. M. C. Blackhul'll,
secretary, and Mrs. L. R. Wellman,
treasurer.
Church Council was held on the
11th and the reports were read
showing that all financial obligations had been met.
New members elected on the
church committee were: Jacob
Cumby, C. E. Snyder and J. G.
Regan. Delegate to Synod, Mrs.
Theodore R.ondthaler; alternate,
J . G. Regan.
On the third Sunday the message was bI'ought by the Rev. O.
E. Stimpson. He and Mrs. Stimpson transferred their church membership to Clemmons while they
are absent from the Province.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

HOPE.
On the first Sunday mornin!! the

fiscal year, gives occasion for a
financial re,,;ew of our congt'egation. From this standpoint 1943-44
was a good year and reflected the
fact that loyalty to the church was
backed up with something more
substantial than words and promises. The congregation tocrethel'
with its organizations raised well
over $10,000. Local current expenses were approximately $5,000.
The benevolence budget was about
$1,000 in addition to $475 given by
our Missionary Society, $450 by
our Young People's Society, and
$100 by the Woman's Auxiliary.
An old debt of $1,000 on a lot adjoining the church was wiped out,
and the Woman's Auxiliary raised
another $1,700 toward reduction
of the parsonage debt. About $200
was contributed through penny
banks toward the painting of the
church when conditions permit.
Finally, Sunday school collections
amounted to about $500 .

On Sun.d ay morning, June 11,
Church Council was held. J. C.
Robin on . and Walter Everhart
were elected to serve on the church
committee.; John Snyder was reelected superintendent of Sunday
school; J . C. Morton, II. si tant;
and Walter Everhart, treasurer.
Our twelfth anniversary was
observed on Sunday, June 25, with
lovefeast at 8 o'clock at which
time Bishop J. K. Pfohl brought
HOPEWELL.
the message.
The Woman's Bible Class held
J.P. CROUCH
its regtJlar monthly meetin" OLl
June 10, at the home of J\-Irs. :Maud
CALVARY.
Roberson with l\frs. Kate and Mr .
The last month of the fiscal year
Ruby Bowles as joint hostesse . proved a busy season. Our memMrs. F. O. Stutts, who has been bers ga\1e good account of themteacher of this class for more than sehes in subscribino- the new budten years was reelected teacher; get. A fine share in the total were
Mrs. O. M. Morefield, assistant; the pledges sent in by our large
Mrs. 1\finnie Sides, class president; group of non-resident members to
and l\frs. Maud Roberson, SeCrtl- whom we express deep appreciatary and treasurer.
tion.
oOoJllU111Ul11C1H1Ulll11lDll1011111UCUll111HlllCI1111U11111Cl1111U11mClIUI111I1nclU111nuIIClIH11111111CII1I1I1U1IDnUlI11HnCUI1!
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James W. Craver and Mrs. Emma der, E. C. Anderson, B. B. Byerly,
Adelaide Morton.
R. L. Bennett, N. W. VanHoy, and
J. H. McGee. Trustees elected were
The annual Church Council was
.
held on the 18th. The following O. M. Warren, W. D. Carpenter,
were elected on the church com- W. L. Ford, R. C. Williams and K.
P. CUDlDlings. The remaining trusmittee : Posie Cocherham, Mrs.
.
Aaron Jones and Mrs. F. A tFees areRJ·AE · NeedhWamW'WW' F.
t
. ansler, . . B yerIy, . . ag" d l t d It
S pau'"h ; e ega e an a erna e to
dOt' M

~yn~d ~ E.

CUDlDlingS of the primary depar tment; and Mrs. O. 1\1. Warren of
the juniors. Assisting were Mary
Louise Williams, Ret 'anelle Lawrence, Margaret Lucile Styer,
Doris Wright, l\-Irs. V. R. Snider,
~Irs. Bernice Harris, Mrs. Cha~ .
"Martin, Mrs. J. R. Weinlick, and
Bruce Weber. The pastor wa gen·
eral superintendent.
JOHN R. WEINLICK.
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- assure you the most scientifiC methods anywhere. OUr washing
formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry technicians to be elfectlve in destrOying bacteria. Our laundry is very a
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-We are as near you as your telephone5
B Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 5
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F. West and Posie
to
are H. T. , !
oc. er a~DGAR A. HOLTON.
Ferguson, .R. L. Bennett, Mrs. L. ~
•
S. Styers, Mrs. O. M. Warren, 2
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street
~
PINE CHAPEL.
Mrs.
J.
R.
Weinlick
and
K.
P.
~
=
=
CUDlDlingS. Alternates are W. L.
Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee BuUding. Marshall street
The Woman's Auxiliary met at
the home of Mrs. Ethel Fox on Vest, R. R. Kinney, Mrs. J. B. +IWCUIIIIIIIIUCluunIlUlClluuIIIIIICIllIHUnUDIU11H1UnCWIIUUUICUIIIUlllllClJllllllllaUllClllUlllUnCillulllluu+
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the year it was found that this A. Byerly, and 1\frs. H. T. Fergu5§ '
. group had expended nearly $400 son.
A
two
weeks
Vacation
Bible
on improvements for the church,
S
~
the largest sum being for a side- School was held during the latter
walk: on Goldfloss street. All offi- half of the month with 35 children
cers were re-elected for another between the ages of four and 12
year.
in atten~ance: This relatively s~all.
Fathers' Day was observed in number IS an m~ex of the deficl~ of
the morning service on June 18.\ that age group m our congreg~tlOn
The Crist Baraca Class, H. A. Rey- Mrs. W. L. Fo~d was. supermtennolds teacher, remembered all fa- dent of the begtnners, Mrs. K. P .
2
• Toward Production
~
thers present with a little gift. At
=
night a Fathers' Day program was
given by some of the young peoToward Conservation
ple under the direction of Ruth
Smith.
Toward Health and Happiness
On l\{onday night, June 12, the
Gospel Team reorganized: H. A.
~
• Toward Civic Welfare
~
Reynolds, captain; R. D. TroutD
~
man, assistant; V. E. Holcomb,
s
song leader; Raymond Harris, as§
sistant; and Paul O. Foltz, secre;
C
tary and treasurer.
2
~
J. P. CROUCH.
~
~
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Graduates from hi",h schools who
MIZPAH.
and-in the same service dedicated anniversary sermon. At the close
are members of Calvary were hon
After more than twenty-five to the Lord by the sacrament of of the service he presented the
ored on Sunday, June 4. They a t years of faithful service as super- baptism Gaynelle Martin, infant pastor with a gold wrist-watch, a
in a body at the morning service intendent of the Mizpah Sunday daughter of Bro. Walter E. and gift from the congregation. A basket dinner was enjoyed at noon.
and each was presented a copy of chool, Prof. J. W. Daniels asked Sr. Ellen Clore Martin.
At the close of the Sunday school Miss Ollie Spach's class of young
''We Believe," by G. Ray Jordan. to be relieved of this responsibility
A never-to-be-forgotten service on May 21. In addition to his du- es ion on the second Sunday a women furnished the lemonade.
was held at 5 o'clock on the even- ties a superintendent~ Prof. Dan- brief Children's Day program was Our speaker at the lovefeast,. held
in'" of ''D-Day,'' June 6. Followill" iels has for many years been the rendered by the primary depart- at 8 o'clock, was the Rev. John R.
the announcement over local radio teacher of the Men's Bible Class ment. Fathers' Day was also ob- Weinlick of Fairview. Cheering
that a ervice of prayer would he which position he will continue to el'ved on the third Sunday. The messages were also brought at this
lleld we were astonished at the fill. We hope that his health will junior department gave a program service by the Rev. D. L. Rights,
large company of members and enable him to be with us and his at the close of Sunday school. Rec- who was present twenty years ago,
ognition was !!'iven to Bro. W. J. and the Rev. Frank Hellard. Spevisitors that came. Would that I1rh ' clas more often in the f uture.
a zeal toward God's House and such
As successor to Prof. Daniels, Transou, age 85, as the oldest fa- cial music was rendered by the
a spirit of fervent prayer prevaiJ- Bro. Je e Brill'gs was elected su- ther, and Bro. A. L. Dillworth as church choir, with Miss Grace
ed at aJJ times!
perintendent of the school. Other the youngest father present.
Ebert at the piano. The offering
The annual Church Council was for the day amounting to $219.03
New officers of the Woman'. officers are Bro. H. F. Pfaff, asAuxiliary were elected June 19 as i tant; Bro. Spencer Newsom, sec- held on the third Sunday. Encour- and was donated to Moravian Colfollows: j\{rs. E. H. Schultz, presi- r eta ry; and Bro. R. A. . Brig!!S, aging reports were given by various le"'e and Theological Seminary. At
dent; l'Ifrs. W. E. Shore and Mr treasurer.
organizations. Elders elected were: the Sunday school session our
F. S. Dalton vice presidents; Mr .
The annual Church Council was C. L. Ray, R. W. 'H unter, J: R. faithful Sunday school superintenC. B. Fordham, secretary and l\fr. held on June 18 at which time Bro. Hughes and H . R. Crater, Sr.; dent, B. C. Snyder, was presented
A. L. Cobb, treasurer.
pencer Newsom and Mrs. Elva trustees : A. L .. Dillworth, E. H. with a large birthday cake, glo~ The ?lIen's Brotherhood helel a Scott were elected to the commit- Hunc1ley, 1. E. Martin and Leslie ing with candles, by Mrs. Shelmar
splendid final meeting for the £ Ulll- tee.
Shutt.
Church and Miss Ollie Spach in
The worshipful atmosphere of
On the 21st the pastor united behalf of the school in recognition
mer on the church lawn, June 2
Supper wa served by Circle No om- church auditorium has been in marriage his niece and church
1 of the Auxiliary, Mrs. P . B. Walk- improved greatly by the placing of pianist Ruby Folt.z and Pvt. Charles (tlIlIllIlIlIllCIIIIIIIIIIIICllmIlIlIllCIllIIllIUIICIIIIIIIIIIIICurO
er, leader. Officers for the com draperies at the windows. These D. Bumgardner of the Marine §
DIAL-S
in'" year were chosen : 1. B. Me· were a gift of the Woman's Aux- Corps.
~
~
Leod, president; W. P. FrankJul. iliary.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ. §
5113' or 5114
vice president; T. T. Keith secrr
Sj S!rt. Joe Talley and Elizabeth
tary ' W. R. Coe, treasurer.
Speas were united in marriage at
ADVENT.
§
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Our Vacation Bible School wa~ the church on the morning of Sun.A.dvent celebrated its twentieth' ;
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·held June 19-30. Closing exercise' day, June n . They will live for anniversary as an organized con- §
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plisbed. The folJowin'" rendcrec and editor of the ''Mizpah News," Rondthaler organized the work the
fine ser;;ce as teacher: and hel p- will be succeeded by Margaret pastor had just ' arrived from Da"'ers: Mrs. F. F. BJ evins, llfrs. O. T. Hunter as pianist and Aritta .Tal- gett, Mich., to take charge. GlancCARROLL COAL _i= =~=
Caldwell , l\frs. F. S. Dalton, Mrs ley as editor. We wish the young ing backward we have much for
COMPANY
J. W. DaJton, Sidney Disher, Ml' couple the best of fortune and a which to be thankful. Bishop Pfohl,
C. B. Fordham, l\frs. J. E. Ford- speedy r eturn to North Carolina. who was present when the congreW. A. MUBP~, Mgr.
~
bam, Mrs. B. C. Hall, Jr., Saral.
Our sympatby i extended to gation was organized, preached the illlclllnlllllllcllllmlUllcHlHWIIUCllllllllntlClUlIIIII1Uti
Hecre, Faye Johnson, Leon JO}l11- Bro. F. F. Simmons on the acciston, Mrs. J. W. Massey, Bett~· dental death of his brother.
+lIllIlIlIlIllCIIIIIIIIIIIICUIIUIIIDICIIIUIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllumlllntmcnnIlUlIIIUllUmIlltlDU1IIll11l1ftDlllnmrucntlOl\fayard. Luclie Norman, Dr. EdGEORGE G. HIGGINS.
mund Schwarze, Mrs. EdmuD c1
Schwarze, Mrs. W. E. Shore, Mr: BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT.
T. P. Watts and Mrs. J. H. ZilllOn June 11 conducted the mornmerman.
ing and the night services at Trin- g
~
EDMUND SCHWARZE. ity. Had charge of the service at
~
Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located
~
llfayodan at 11 a. m. June 18, and
development. (One Block South ·of GranvilJe School).
MT. BETHEL.
at 7 :30 p. m. at Bethabara. PreachThe Woman's Auxiliary met on ed at Mayodan at 11 a. m. on June
Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners.
June 2 at the home of Bro. Frank 25.
Boyd with Kathleen Boyd as hosAssisted in the funeral of Mrs.
1. Restri,tio,", f" yom """,,twn.
1_:
tess. At this meeting Mrs. Ralph Charles F. Thomas on June 30.
Ayers was elected president i Mrs.
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
2. Moodern conveniences.
Annie Hodge, vice president; Mrs.
3. Bus service.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
Clyde Davis, treasurer, and :Miss
The first Sunday was observed
Kathleen Boyd, secretary.
The annual Church Council was as Loyalty Day. Printed copies
held on June 25. Ralpb Ayers and of the budget were distributed to
to
i=__-.
Frazier Westmoreland were elect- the congregation and after brief
pay the balance, Reasonably priced.
:.::
ed to the cl,lurch committee, tak- explanations members were rein'" the place of Haston Wedc1le quested to make their pledges for
and Raleigh Boyd. The following the new fiscal year beginnin'" July
were elected to repres£)nt us at 1.
A
On the second Sunday we reSynod: Mrs. Clyde Weddle, delegate; Mrs. Carl Westmoreland, al- ceived into the church membership
Phone 7922
500 South Church Street
D,vight Crater, son of Bro. and Sr.
ternate.
~
W . CLYDE DAVIS. 1F. G. Crater, Sr.~ by confirmation, OCIUCHnumlllDlmumlllcmnumncllDlltmCnlllUlHllrDlUnlHtnCllllllllUllDllmtllllllCIIIIII. .calllllllRCII!lallllCO
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July, 1944
of his 25 years of uninterrupted
work as superintendent. Brother
Snyder is often referred to as our
"Moses" who had led us, 10, these
many years.
While our anniversary services
were so bright and joyful, yet there
was a tinge of sorrow mingled with·
the happy occasion as the paster
announced the death of our first
member in service, namely S/ Sgt.
James Monroe Long, 26 years old,
son of Bro. and Sister Robert
Long. Monroe entered service in
May, 1941, and during his year and
a half overseas was the veteran of
more than 54 bombing missions.
He was awarded the Distinguished Flying, Cross, the Air Medal,
and seven Oak Leaf Clusters for
meritorious achievement in combat action. He was killed in action on June 6-D-Day.
All the reports at our annual
Church Council were encouraging.
One elder was chosen, namely.
Johnny Davis, to serve with Ar·
thur Fishel, Linnie .Sides and B
H. Fishel. The three trustees were:
Henry Snyder, J. E. Spach and B.
C. Snyder, to serve with Irvin
Ebert, Roger Snyder, Gilbert Hege,
Fred N. Snyder, Clyde Gobble, and
James Lee Cash.
The following men in service.
'were privUeged to be at home this
month: Maurice Cline, Jimmy Bargoil, Jack Whitsett, Grady Frye,
Wade Jones, Bill Long, Wilson Edwards, Fred Weaver and James
Harper.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
BETHESDA.
The first part of the month found
us in the midst of our special services with Bro. G. E. Brewer assisting. These came to a close on
the second Sunday.
On the third Sunday we were
privileged to have with us Bishop
J. K. Pfohl, His message was well
received and we were happy to
Iiave ' him with us at this time
since he could not be present for
our anniversary.
The young people's meetings continue each Sunday at 6 :30 p. m.,
with about the usual attendance.
Good interest is manifested in the
Tuesday evening prayer services.
Various organizations held encouraging meetings during the
month.
The outstanding event of June
was the anniversary of the congregation on the fourth Sunday.
The sermon at the 11 o'clock service was delivered by Bro. John R.
Weinlick. His message was enjoyed by a large and an att~ntive congregation. Many of our people and
friends of the congregation enjoyed the fellowship hour and picnic dinner in the grove near the
church. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the lovefeast was held at
which time Bro. S. J. Tesch brought
a fine message. We thank both visiting speakers for their willing and
able service. This was a day of real
joy and encouragement.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

-:J(J 1)1
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and R. M. Butner, for a term of
one year; E. E. Kapp and W. V.
Shouse, for a term of two years,
and Miss Ruth Kapp' for a term of
three years. .
On June 24 a lawn supper was
held by the congregation under the
direction of a committee headed
by Bro. J. A Shore. As a result of
this effort $396.66 was added to
the building fund.
The division of the Auxiliary
into three circles was affected at
the June meeting. at the parsonage. The prospects for a growing
organization in expanded service to
the church are good.
The F. Walter Grabs Memorial
Class held a bazaar on June 3 at
which a considerable sum was added to their fund for new hymnals
for the new church.
We were gladdened by the return of Sgt. Edwin Wolff for a
furlough in June. Edwin was listed as "missing in a,ction" for five
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7

months after being shot down over
Europe in a B-17. Ifow he escaped and finally returned to En",land is a story that he cannot yet
tell.
William Talmadge Crews and
Edythe Chadwick were nnited in
marriage by the pastor at the parsonage on June 3.
Our congregation was shocked
by the sudden death of Bro. Edward Holder, a former member and
choir director of Bethania. To his
family we express our deepest sympathy.
GEORGE G. m~GINS,

WAOHOVIA ARBOR.
At the annual Church Council,
the following committeemen were
chosen: W. H. Fox, James Fansler, and David Boose. The Council
elected James Fansler as Sunday
school
superintendent,
David
Boose, assistant, Helen Fansler,
pianist, and Bessie Boose, secre-
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THE LABEL OF
BETHANIA.
The 185th anniversary of the
ENTERPRISEr
selection .of the site for Bethani.a
A pulpit Bible and lamp were was observed by anniversary ser- §
~
placed in the church last month vices on the second Sunday in
HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
oy the Young People's Class. This June. . Bishop Pfohl was with us
ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS
5
worthy addition to the church and preached the sermon at the 5
~
~
furnishing has helped to call at. morning service. He also presided
tention to the reading of the at the Holy Communion with which ;. IIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICllllnllllllcIIIIIIIII"ICIIIIUlillll~llllIllIInIDIlUlIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIlIcllmnllurmmnnncmlUlimlDllUUDDIKi
Scriptures.
the observance came to a close. At
On preaching Sundays we are the lovefeast in the afternoon Bro. c~JIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIDlcnIUUIIIIIDlllllmIMlcmIlUIIIIIClnllnmllDllBunIIl1CllUUIIIIIIDIIIHIIUlnClllUUIIlllCllUllUUUCUU+
~
now following the unified plan of E. T. Mickey, Jr., delivered the adchurch and Sunday school. Imme- dress. All the services of the day
diately following the worship hour were marked by a fine spirit of fel==
the entire congregation divides into lowship and worship.
church school classes. This plan
A distinct feature. of the anni- c
~
was adopted due to the necessity of versary services was the fine music
Accredited Courses in .Arts, Science, Music '
holding the worship' service at 10 by the choirs. We appreciate the
o'clock, but aparently is working work of the singers and of Miss
1772 -1943
well.
Emma E. Kapp, director of the
On the second Sunday the chil- junior choir, and Bro. Howard Condren gave a program under the di- rad, who gave of his tirlle so freely
rection of Virginia Craver and to come out from Winston-Salem to
Mrs. Reid Perryman.
train the senior choir.
A Resident and Day School For Girls
Two social evenings were held
The annual Church Council was
this month. Ray Daniels of Win- held on the last Sunday "in June
gate, N. C., 'was given a miscel- at which time the committees were
laneous shower in -the social room elected. The results were that E.
of the church on the 24th, and Mrs. A. Kearney and Miss Emma E.
Reid Perryman entertained the Kapp were elected for a term of
S)lIIshine Class at the home of Mrs. three years to , the local commi tWoodrow Tesh.
tee. The following were chosen 8.S
.
~
JOHN W. FULTON. the general committee: T. E. Kapp .~.IIICllnHftllllCllllmwncinlluIlDlCllllnllllncIRlIlllllllDlllIlllHulDllDlllllim
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Page 8
tary and treasurer. Reports from
the various organizations were encouraging.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
FRIEDBERG.
Several interesting items m"ay
be gleaned from the youth activities of this month. At their monthly meeting the treasurer reported
that she had received $175 from
paid pledges, and at this same
meeting the group voted to usc
funds sent "to them by members of
the group now in the armed services to purchase a pulpit Bible to
be placed .in the church in memory of all who have been called "into
the services. Officers of this group
were installed in a church service,
and J. E. Swaim adult advisor
spoke to the congregation on bebalf of the young people. New
programs for the evening meetin.?
ha,e been in progress for the entire month, a series of character
studies on the life of the prophets
as given by the pastor.
On June 2 the Woman's Auxiliary, meetin17 at the church with
Mrs. Alva Foltz as hostess elected
as ~ew officers: Mrs. Clyde Sink,
president; Mrs. Forrest Redden,
vice president· Mrs. Francis :M:endenhall, secr~tary; Mrs. Mary
Crouse, treasurer; Miss Nannie
Sue Johnson, chaplain; Mrs. G.
B. Myers, sunshine treasurer; Mrs.
Walter Spaugh, missions offering ;
Mrs. J. B. Payne, reporter.
JOHN W. FULTON.
WILLOW BILL.
The annual Church Council was
held on June 4. The following were
elected or re-elected to the church
committee: Samuel Levering, Robert Hiatt, Foy Hiatt, Miss Ida
Gwynn, W. M. Hiatt, Mrs. Virgnia
Hiatt. The following were elected
to represent this congregation at
Synod: Mrs. Virginia Hiatt~ delegate; Miss Ruth Hiatt, alternate . .
On the third Sunday of June we
began a series of evangelistic lIleetings with Bro. J. C. Barnes assisting. T·hese services continued
through the followin", week and
were brought to a close on the
fourth Sunday night. We believe
that much and lasting good was
accomplished, and we are grateful
to Brp. Barnes for his messages.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
MAYODAN.
With ~he month of July a new
pastorate has begun at Mayodan.
On the 2nd the new pastor was introduced to the congregation by
Bro. S. P. Tesh and the introductory sermon was preached. All employees of the mill were given a
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ten-day vacation so many members
w~re " out of town. Considering
thl , the attendance was very fine
indeed. Bro. Hard Reid was also
pre ent that day and taught the
Men's Class. Members were glad
to see him.
We began our work at Mayodan
in the midst of sorrow. News had
just been received of the death of
William Roberts, son of the congregation, killed in action, a young
man well thought of and therefore
sadly mourned. Members felt badly
over the news and were sincere in
expressing their sympathi~s to
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robert. Bro. C. A. Tulloch also gave
II a real shock when he was. rushed
to the Leaksville Hospital for a serious operation. We are ..glad to
report, one week after the operation, that he is doing nicely. We
pray for his complete recovery.
Bro. and Sr. Stimpson left Mayodan about June 15. Members
have heaTd from them that they
reached their destination safely.
We wi h them happine-s and sucee s. in fulfilling their plans and
record for them five worthwhile
I years of service in Mayodan.
We have found our people kind
and hospitable, loving their church
and willing to do their part in every branch of the work. A eharitable spirit seems to exist between
all the denominations of the town
and. we an~cipate many happy experu!nces 111 the work which we
have just begun.
WILLIAM A- KALTREIDER.
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Our annual Loyalty Day effort
b
ht f
roug
orth the largest results
for the least el..'}Jenditure of effort ~ Because
we have ever observed. Not all
of the members responded, but a
substantial number did, and to see
the lllany boys and girls in their
early teens marching down to place
in the treasure chest- their pledge
card was an inspiration..
The Auxiliary has been able to
achieve several goals dUl'ing the
past year, among them the redecoration of four rooms'in the par50nage. "Open HQllse" for the
congrega.tion was the order of the
afternoon of May 28. Weare grateful for the leadership of Mrs. R.
E. Ebert during the past two years.
In a meeting held with Mrs. J. L.
Chappell new officers were elected
as f?llows: Mrs. Charles. F. Sapp,
presIdent; Mrs. Luther M. Hine,
vice-president; Mrs. NUlla L.
Smith, secretary; Miss Ethel Thoma on, treasurer.
With the pos ibiJity of goin!)' to
Camp Hanes in mind the young ~o
ple taged an old fashioned lawn
pm-ty ,vith good succes . Whether
thcy do or don't, the way they
worked together will be helpful.
An excellent group attended the
~al1y at Fairview and participated
111 that" goal attaining" meeting.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
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TILLEY'S FEATHER CUT

The actual photograph of
TlIley's Short HaIrdo. stay In
the trend with one of these
short styles. Call for your appo;ntment now.
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PROVIDENCE.
This year we are glad to report
that we finished our "financial
troubles" with a goodly surplu ,
and plans are underway to ipve t
the money to be used for a future ~
founded m 1920
~
bnilding project.
=
§
c
Seven new members united with
our congregation during the pa t
year.
At our Church Council we voted
to retain all the members of the
pre ent boards. R. W. Clayton is
chairman of the Board of Trustees
and R. D. Grubbs is vice-chairman
of the Board of Elder.
~
- =_
ii
On the first Sunday in July the ~
J. Samuel Crews Memorial Clas
ONE IMPORTANT
ic:
pre euted a musical to an over.
BENEFICIARY IS
flow congregation. It was indecd ~
THE PENSION FUND
an inspiring sight. Estimated at- ~
~
tendance was 350. An offering was
for retired ministers and widows of ministers ~
received for mission. We wish §
to thank the soloists, quartets, ~
~
choirs and the Oak Grove Band ! ~
~
for their selection. Many favo1'- =_=
Dr. C. E . CIewe,
II Executive Director.
-os
able :remarks have been made con- ~
~
cerrung this event, and it is hoped ~
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
~
another like it can be planned.
~
J. CALVIN BARNES. •...a.tIWi&iIIWIICW_ _IIJIIDWW' 1...llmD11UHIIUD
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OLIVET.
The cleaning up of the grove
back of the church and the erection
of an out-door furnace there was
an accomplishment of May and
.June under the leadership of the
~fen 's Bible Class and the BaracaPhilathea Class. The men were the
.first to use the furnace and to try
·out the large metal pans built by
.Bro.M. M. Beroth when they gathered on June 10 for a fish fry. The
Baraca-Philathea Class was next
with a picnic on the 4th of JUly.
Application for the purchase of
an electric water pump has been
approved by the War Production
Board. The contemplated digging
of a new well and the installation
of a water system will add greatly
to our conveniences.
At the annual election in June
Mrs. Ed . .s. Payne was chosen pres'ident of the Woman's Auxiliary.
Other officers are Mrs. A. O. Con,rad, Jr., 'v ice-president; Mrs. Allen
.Beroth, secretary; Mrs. A. W. Be.roth, treasurer.
May and June were marked by
the passing of two of our older
members. Services for Mrs. Nevada Banner Pfaff were held at the
-church on May 1. Mrs. Pfaff died
on April 30 at the age of 84. Mrs.
Isabella Conrad Beck was the sec-ond, passing away on June 22 at
the age of 74. Services for her
were held at the church on June
24. Our Christian sympathy is
extended to the members of these
two families, and also to Bro. Rob~rt Taylor in the recent loss of his
mother.
'
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
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month as mlSsrng in action flying
over Europe, has been located as a
prisoner of war in Germany.
Sj Sgt. A. L. Green, Jr" in Africa,
had the misfortune to be wounded
in the haud, but the injury seems
to be slight. Lt. Archie B. Noell,
Jr., in a four -line letter from
France, informs his mother that he
moved in with the invasion forces.
With an excellent staff prepared
for Vacation Bible School, we regretted that due to the intrusion of
two cases of paralysis in the city
the school was closed after one day.
We regret to report the continued iUness of J. H. Bailey, Sr., and
Elbert H. Petree, Jr., the latter in
the Medical Center at Jers.ey City,
N. J.
Our sympathy is extended to Mrs.
Basil Davis in recent bereavement,
and to the family of Mrs. Eli Weisner, our oldest member, who died

pect to make it grow and to use
the income from it for the re-cutting of stones and re-grading of
the property.
A building fund fo'r the completion of the second floor of the parsonage and enlarged chUl'ch school
facilities has also been begun. We
earnestly ask the prayers of our
brethren in these r,a ther small but
significant beginnings .
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

TRINITY.
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last month.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
OAK GROVE.
E. G. Idol and M. W. Mackie were
elected to the Board of Elders and
R. L. Hester, C. P. Disher, and
Raymond Pegram to the Board of
Trustees at our Church Council
held on June 18. The average attendance for the year on worship
services was. 151. Seventeen new
members were added. All officers
and teachers were commended for
their fine work, and all reports
showed a definite advance, both
spiritually and financially. A generous surplus was reported by our
treasurer, Helen Lewis. It was voted to keep this as a nes.t-egg for
the coming year.
Our church and Sunday school
contributed $75.00 toward the Mora vian College and TheologicalSeminary deficit.

Officers for the new church year
are as follows: Elders-R. V.
Campbell, T. , E. Johnson, Jr.,
Charles E. Ader, A. C. Floyd, Sr.,
Henry L. Hege, R. L. Barber, Charles A. Hege, J. Frank Hedgecock,
Sr" W. N. Bray, Coy B. Yokley,
R. R. Carter, Elgin Hartman, R. W.
Lawson, J. R. Stovall, Sr., L. D.
Spaugh, Sr. Trustees-Rex H. Freeman, Ray B. Johnson, M. ~. Carter, L. N. Butner, Sr., Com ann CraIIDII-.llllfillllMOh!lld_ICIIMM
..
IMO-ICIIIIN.-III-. .
ver, W. D. Fishel, W. E. Fishel, C. •lllumUIllClllmIlJJDDlUnmlcnm. .iUJlniinHmmllnlii....
C. Payne, J. H. Bailey, Sr" Robert ~
L. Sparrow, E. H . Petree, Sr., V. ~
W. Joyce, H. P. Madison, J. M. B
Hall, Sr., J. H. Holmes.
~
A drama was presented by the = Be Wisejunior department of the Sunday
school on Children's Day, directed ~ "S tan dar d i z'e ' ,
by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller. The_=~
primary ' department, under direc-
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tion of Mrs. Rex Freeman, contributed several choruses.
A junior band has been assem- ==

~~

bled by Charles Clinard, Jr., and
a junior choir by Miss Vista Law-

~
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"AT HOME VACATIONS"

Bon.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sparrow !==_

Urged This Summer
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have volunteered as sponsors of the
Young People's Society for the g
BETRABARA.
summer, giving a deserved vaca- ~
During this month we feel that t' t Mr
Mr K Ed ' Fus Why not take your vaca.tion time a.nd
with the Lord's help we have ac0
• and
s. .
wrn
spruce the home place up and enjoy it
complished a great deal. In spite
se The Girl Scouts, with leader Gerto its fullest this year. Make those re-of the difficulties of travel we have aldine
Baynes, enjoyed an over- ~
held one week of most successful .night camp at Anikanati. Three §
pairs now that you have been putting
Vacation Bible School, the enroll- Boy Scous ·made a bicycle trip to ~
off!
ment reaching. 50 with an average Salisbury and back ' in one day- ~
attendance of about 40.
eighty miles.
.
==
, Loyalty Day was held on the 25th.
Mrs. A. C. Stonestreet and Miss ;
~
Of the budget of $1664.70, pledges Eunice Leinbach each contributed ~
DmECT
to the amount of $1144.00 were re- two new Bibles to Midweek Service, ~
REDUCTION
ceived on that day. The fiscal year and ]tf.rs. John R. ,Stovall, Sr., and ==
INURE T
HOME LOANS
closed with all accounts paid.
Mrs. D. L. Rights assisted in pre- ~
S
Bethabara congregation fully
realizes its privilege in being the
D
oldest historic spot in the Southern the proceeds to purchase eight more. 9
~
.H.a.I..I
=
Province. Only nine years remain
until, by the grace of God, we shall
;
".BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
celebrate the two hundredth anni- Kreeger, president; George Rights, _1_
versary of the beginning of' the Mo- Martha Lawrence, J. , R. Stovall,
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
236 N. Main St.
ravian Church in North Carolina. Sr., vice-presidents; EUl'lice LeinWith this in mind we have made a bach, Dennis Byerly, Jr., secreta- I !
•
start toward further improvement ries; Mrs. Grace Medearis, treas- B
Established
Dial
of Our graveyard, resting place of urer; Gwendolyn McFadyen, as- ~
the ancestors of so many living to- sistant freasurer; Emily Stone- ~
1908
3-1069
day. It is a small beginning, but street, Greta Sprinkle, librarians.
the fund has been ' started with the
Weare happy to learn that Lt. §
setting aside of $102.00. We. ex- Allen Perryman, Jr., reported last illnammmmmnunmuculIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIlDIlllllllMDlllnnaWDlIIIQIMNlMlllrirLMiIIMiIIDH
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We are glad to report that our
parsonage has been ' painted inside
and out. The mess is over and we
invite our friends to visit us and
see the most beautiful parsonage
in the Southern Province.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
KERNERSVILLE.
.I n last month 's re~ort we wrote
that the elll'olment of our Vacation
Bible School ,was. "nearly 75." By
the time the proof-sbeets came
back we had the exact fi!!ure 74
so corrected our statement ac~ord~
ingly. Our good friend the printer
inadvertently left in the word
"nearly," so now we wish to report that we had fully and completely 74 per ons on our roll.
Even more gratifying is the fact
that for the two weeks the average
attendance was 65. The closing
exercises were held on Sunday
night, June 11, with 150 (actual
count) in attendance. It seems
tha.t no matter when this clos.ing
program comes, the weather is un·
t abeara bl yo.
h t T 0 tal 0ff ermgs,
ken during the school and at the
clo ing exercises, came to nearly
$50. A gift toward milk for the
babies of France was sent to the
A mer l'can Frien ds SerVl'ce C?mml'ttee, our expenses were paId and
the balance turned over t o our
young people for their Camp Hanes
Fund. Again we express. to all.the
members of our VacatIon B~ble
School staff, to the parents and to
the children themselve , our deep
appreciation for the splendid cooperation which made our school
such a success.
The pastor's birthday, June 25,
happened to come on a Sunday this
year. He must be a very UllSUSpecting soul, for not until after the
m01'lling service did he learn that,
under the direction and planning
of the. Woman's Auxiliary, tlte congregation had made preparation to
celebrate it. There was dinner on
the lawn, a beautiful birthday cake,
gift I1Jld speeches. Three others
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The women of the congregation
served a picnic supper on the church
lawn on the first ,Saturday night,
realizing good returns to be applied to their ·work. Loyalty Day
found us with all obligations for
the past year fully paid and pledges
for something more than half of
the coming year's expense.
' . This con~regation is also looking
forward WIth hope and work tow~d the re-decoration of .the. intenor of the church auditorIUm
and the installation of a pipe organ.
When these things will become reality will depend upon our ability
to se?ur~ th~ necessary funds, but
a beglllnmg IS shortly to be made.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

Jul"

1944

sire the services of a very proficient :!'JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIWIIIIIDIUIIIIUIUCJJIUIDIIIICIIIl!
lemonade-mixer, we would heartily ~
§
recommend our own Bro. C. S. i
i
Hammons.
~
~.
New officers of the Woman 's ~
~
Auxiliary are : president, Mrs. S. !!!
9
O. Melvin; vice-president, Mrs. 5
i
Claude F. Phillips; secretary, Mrs. ~
~
B. R. Walters; treasurer, Mrs. B. ~
V
i
A. Swicegood.
§
~
On June 6, one of our girls, !!!
~
Kathryn Everett, was united in ~ MARIETTA
~
marriage to Sgt. Donald Breen of !!!
P AINTS, ~
ORD, GreensbOl'O, N. C. On July . ~
i
3, Ruth Price Melvin and Pfc. O. ~
V' h &
~
EaTI Armstrong, both members of ~
arms es
~
our congregation, were uni ted in ~
Stains
~
marriage by the Rev. George G. §
5
Higgins, the former pastor, and the ~
Russell & Erwin
~
present pastor. To both couples § Builders Hardware ~
·ruLP.
we wish the very best that life can ~
~
Attendance upon worship servi-. offer.
§
§
ces is increas.ing. The last service
I. HOWARD CHADWICK. ~
Everything In
~
of the month proved to be excep=
Hardware
=
tional in that over one hundred
KING.
~
~
persons were present.
It was a happy thought that led =_=~ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 i=§
Weare I I shopping around" for to our decision to hold a union VaCHARLIE BECK, 1Igr.
c
a piano and if we find a good mo' cation Bible School with Trinity ;:
li
M
th
d
'
t
Ch
h
Th
h
1
=_0
Winston-Salem,
N.
C.
§
strument at a reasonable price we
e 0 IS
urc .
e sc 00,
..
will purchase it on the spot. Our which continued for one week, was
~
piano was mined when rain leaked a 'source of blessing and happiness ..
5
through the roof onto the strings to us all. Quite by accident the ~
~
and soundin.,. board.
discovery wa!; made that both ;:
;:
0
.UIIDIIUIIIIIIIICIUIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIHIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDUllllllUllEi
Weare preparing
for our anruversary to be held on the last Sun- ~JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIUlIIlClIlIIlIIlIIlDllUlnlllllaDmlllllllDIIlIlIlUIllDUUUlIIlIlDllllllllUllclllllnlllllclIIlIIIIIUlClIlIlIIlIIllClillt
day in September.
~
~
A revival has been scheduled for [j
5
October I-S. The pastor \vill be ~
.
~
the evangelist.
~
~
J. CALVIN BARNES.
~

WINSTON SALEM
HARDWARE 110.

i

i

t!

GREENSBORO. .
~
The outstanding service of the __
month was held on June 18. Bishop
Pfohl was with us to preach the c
sermon, baptize six children and ~=
__
receive into our congregation l\frs. .,
A. A. Brame by the rite of con/h·- ~
mation. Children and infants bap- _-=i
tized were: James Brame, Donald
Anthony Brame, Alan Turner, Jr.,
Charles Douglas Smith, Linda Sue '
Williams, and Howard Kenneth
Chadwick II. The following were'
also welcomed by the right hand of

-~=~
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The new clothes era at The Ideal is a . town topic everywhere .. . you hear women excitedly exclainling about
it ... how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are,
how
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SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT

G.
Sam Vanee, 3rd., and Anne Brown.
The quarterly Workers' Council
It was an event we shall always was convened on the evening of
remember.
June 22. The special feature of One of our members, Delphine this meeting was a stimulating and

they make you feel, and

Ha tings, was united in marriage
in our church to Cpl. John E. Kineaid of Boston, Mass., on June 29.
WALSER H ALLEN
- -- - - -. - .
RURAL HALL.

challenging address by Bro. John c= =_~ =
W. Fulton of Friedberg, which w.as
preceded by a baked hanI supper
prepared by the members of the
Moravia Class.
Lack of adequate transportation ~= _-

united Hall
with to
thehold
otherone
churches We
of Rural
week
of Vacation Bible School. It was.
a most successful undertaking,
though the total attendance of 150
for the entire community was Bornewhat small.

facilities
forced
us topicnic
hold the
D
nual
church
school
on anthe _:.::= =_''=
.1 J
'.CJ.L'"t.
church grounds. The smallness of
the crowd did not dampen the en- Where quality never varies
thusiasm of those present nor di- ~
minish the abundance of food.
Should any other congregations de- iuuauIRIIIIIIIDIIDUIIIAlDUI~1IIIIIIII1IICU
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they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely
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moderate prices which are derived solely from the in-
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churches were to have Bible School
during the same week. Arrangements were forthwith made to
transport the children from Trinity Church to the Moravian Church
where, with the combined teaching
staffs of both congregations, a much
more successful school was held
than could have been possible in
either church alone. Total enrollment of 95 with an average attendance of above 60 was the result.
The budget for the coming year
has been increased. Pledges for
more than half of it have alreaJiy
been received.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.
LEAKSVILLE.
The first of June marked· the beginning of a ten-day series of revival services, with Bro. W. Clyde
Davis bringing the messages. Attendance was good,- and we were
all helped.
The third Sunday in June was
Loyalty Day. The budget for the
new fiscal year was presented and
pledges received. The budget is
larger than that adopted last year,
but the pledge response was very
encouraging.
-Several of our young people attended the Young People 's Rally
held at Fairview. Our contribution
to the project amounted to $41.02.
This is very good considering the
size _of our societies.
'J'he Cub Scouts, under the capable leadership of Clif Barham and
Roy Whitten, went on a hike and
wiener roas,t. Both the Cub Scouts
and the Boy Scouts are working
haM to pass their tests.
JOHN H. KAPP.

CHARLOTTE.
Invasion Day, June 6, was a
memorable one in Charlotte. Airraid sirens and church bells rang
out the news at 3 :30 in the morning. The doors of this church and
others were immediately thrown
open for those who would come to
pray for our boys and the s,uccess
of the Invasion. Hundreds made
, an almost continuous procession to
city chru:ches throughout the day.
Special noonday and evening services were held in many churches;
at 8 o'clock in this church, well attended by people of the neighborhood as well as members.
Four of our young people have
returned home froni college and
boarding school, namely, Carol
Wohlford, Mary Lonise Dowtin,
Cons,tance Vosb~h and Earle
Spaugh. Robert Katz, has enrolled
at Mars Hill College.
During the absence of the pastor
on vacation the ,sunday morning
service on June 11 was conducted
by Layreader L. B. Vaughn, Jr.,
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with the sermon by the Rev. J. A. picnic on Jillle 24.
Baldwin; on June 18 by Layreader
Weare exceedingly glad to n
R. G. Holder, with sermon by the port that our fiscal year ended with
Rev. Paul H. Duckwell.
all our obligations paid in full. We
On the 18th the pastor preached were also able to add something to
at the historic colonial Prince our building fund during the year.
George Winyah, Protestant Epis- For the fir t time all our offering
copal church of Georgetown, S. C. envelopes were taken. The miniDuring the month the following mum number we can order is, more
servicemen were home on furlough: than we need to supply our memberSgk Sanford R. Jordan from a ship, but this year children and
year's duty in Alaska; Lt. Frank friends asked for all that were left
W. Macrae, Jr., from Lake Charles, over.
La.; Pfc. Richard J. Spainhour
WALSER H . ALLEN.
from Newport, Ark.
The first s,erviceman from this
FRIES MEMORIAL.
congregation, Warren Boyd WoolAttendance for June showed the
len, has returned home with honorloyalty of both Sunday school and
able medical discharge after althe church members. The fiscal year
most seven years in the Army.
closed withont debts, and every efDuring this time he served in Panfort
put forth on the building fund.
ama, Bermuda, .A.:frica and particiThis increased $1500 in cash and
pated in the -invasion of Sicily.
We thank God for his safe return. pledges and was almost within
Earle Spaugh, elder son of the reach of the goal. The building
Rev. and Mrs. HerbeI:t Spaugh, is cbmmittee met with Bro. Fries and
the 32nd member to enter the arm- reviewed specifications.
ed service. He reported June 30
at the University of North Carolina
for training with the Naval V-12
Unit there.
The heartfelt sympathy of the
congregation is, extended to the bereaved family of the late Edward
M. Holder who lost his life in the
heroic rescue from drowning of a
boy at Camp Lassiter, near Winston-Salem. For a while he lived
in Charlotte,-was active in the work
of this church, teaching in the
church school, assisting in the I
music, servi.J1g as Scoutmaster of
our Scout Troop, and as Camp Director of _ Charlotte's Boy Scout
Camp on the Catawba river. His
many friends in Charlotte are deepFor Complete
ly shocked.
HEATING
HERBERT SPAUGH.

BREWER'S

Dial 3-1026

SATISFACTION

OLGA POCABOB'lAS
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL
Accura.te Weight & Service

-CROOKED OAK.

Our work at this mission continues to hold its own, and perhaps is
making some progress. While the
pastor was engaged in evangelistic services at Lea~sville, Sunday
school was carried on by Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Leonard, and the regular preaching appointment on the
second Sunday was filled by the
Rev. Thomas Colson, a retixed Bap~
tist minister.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

Ii

BREWER
HEATING & FUEL
COMPANY
611 E. 12Ya Street

Pilge 11

congregation appreciated
the prcsence of Bro. W. A. Kaltreider who _conducted the service
on the second Sunday.
The young people were repres,ented at the Fairview Rally and
r ejoiced with the others in the success of the mission#drive.
The treasurer's burden was laid
f!JIIIIIIIIIIIIDllUllUlnIDDunuaaIDllllllllIDllllllIIUUDlII+
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For more tban 30 years we DI

ha.ve endea.vored to give our =
best of service, Qualit7 and
value in

MEN'S AND BOYS
WEARING
APPAREL
And durin, these tryln, times
we pled,e the same thlnp to
tbe best of our ablllty.
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W. MOBGAImOTlI

Florist
§ 118 W. 4th St.
ntal 7S23 ~
~
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BOOK STOBB
Headquarters For The
Famous
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"51", EVRBBBABP AlfD
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Art Leather
MORAVIA.
Howard Ledbetter and Howard
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
Kirkman were both at home on fur$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters)
lough on a Sunday when we had
church service. Sometimes, unfortunately, furloughs extend only
Winston-Salem, N. O.
Phone 8103
over a Sunday when we do not have ~ 425 Trade Street
-WE SPBOIAIJZE IN GENUINB OGBAVIlfGchurch. Howard Ledbetter was §
!i
also here for the -Sunday school +
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down after a year of faithful sel'vice by Bro. J . C. Puryear and accepted by Bro. Wilson Vernon.
President of the Auxiliary for
the coming year is Mrs. Fred Fansler.
RALPH C. BASSETT.

INFANT BAPTISMS.
Simmons-Rudolph Franklin, aon
of Freidrich Franklin and Esther
Sprinkle Simmons, born April 30,
1944 in Winston-Salem, N. C., was
baptized by the Rev. George G.Higgins, at Mizpah, Sunday, June 25,
1944. Sponsors: Mrs. Loulla Hinkly Spaugh, Elva Spease Scott and
.Bertha Butner Spease.
Brame-James, son of Arline A.
and Helen (Molen) Brame, oaptized at First Moravian Church,
Greensboro, N. C., June 19, 1944,
by Bishop J. K. Pfohl.
_
_
Brame-Donald Anthony, son of
Arline A. and He~en (Mol~n)
Brame, baptized at Firat MoraVlan
Church, Gree~sboro, N. C., June
19, 1944 by Blshop J. K. Pfohl.
Turner-Alan, Jr., son of Alan
and Margaret (Siewers) Turner,
baptized at First Moravian Church,
Greensboro, N.· C., June 18, 1944
by Bishop J. K. PfohL
Smith-Charles Douglas, son of
Ernest V. and Maye 'Apple) Smith,
baptized at First Moravian Church,
Greensboro, N. C., June 18, 1944,
by Bishop J. K. Pfohl.
Williams-Linda Sue, daughter
of Thomas and Marjorie (Simms)
Williams, baptized at First Moravian Church, Greensboro, N. C.,
June 18, 1944, by Bishop J. K.
Pfohl.
Chadwick-Howard Kenneth, II,
son of I. Howard and Helen (Lineback) Chadwick, baptized at First
Moravian Church, Greensboro, N.
C., June 18, 144 by Bi hop J. K.
Pfohl.

DEATHS.
Pfaff _ ~irs. Nevada Banner,
died April 30, 1944, aged 84 years.
Funeral conducted by the Rev.
George G. Higgins and the Rev.
DOl1g1as Rights. Interment in the
Bethania. graveyard. A member of
Olivet.
Be~k ~ Mrs . . I sabella Conrad,
died June 22, 1944, age "74 years.

home by the Rev. C. D. Crouch and
the Rev. H. B. Johnson. Committal s,ervice conducted by the Masonic Order.
Russe II - MrS. Lula H athcock-,
died May 31, 1944. Funeral conducted by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh,
June 2, 1944. Interment in Sharon Memorial Park, Charlotte, N.
C. Member of the Moravian
Church in Charlotte.
Holder-Edward Maxwell, died
June 14, 1944. Funeral conducted
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh and
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler. Interment
in the graveyard. A member of
the Home Church.
Porter - Irvin Sy.lvester, died
June 18, 1944. Funeral conducted
by the R~v. R. Gordon Spaugh. Iuterment ill the graveyard. A member· o~ the Home Church ..
Memung-Hem'y R., died June
June 24, 1944. Funeral conducted
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh and
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. Interment in the. graveyard. A member
of the Home Church.
Weisner-Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth,
widow of Eli Weisner born in Davie County, N. C., on july 19, 1853,
daughter of John and Martha Hartman m. n. Vogler died on June 18,
1944. Funeral service conducted
by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights and
the Rev. J. P. Crouch. A member
of Trinity Church.

I
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AClOrOWLEDGKl:NTS FOR .TUNE.
Alaska Missions:
Previously Acknowledged .. .. $ 169.1 2
Anna Knethan. Olas. . .. . •...
5.00
Wachovia .A,rl)or ... ..•... ...
1 .00
, 175.12
WaIter Bourquin Salary:
Previously Acknowledged ... . $1,550.00
Woman's !liss:ionary Society,
Home Ohurch ....... ... . .
50.00
$1.600.0 0
Miss Martha Conrad. Sa lary :
Previously Acknowled&ed .. .. $ 500.00
From Oharlotte ..... . . .. ...
10.00

J. M. Ooleman :

$ 510.00

Previously Acknowledged ... . $ 177.66
From Friedberg ... .........
200.00
$ 377.66
Aini Dixson. ·Salary:
Previously Ack.n owledged .. . . $
55 .00
From Clemmons ..... . ... . ..
5.50

$
Mis. Ann Dills :

60.5 0

-;;-(111 I PN

f .J~
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800.00
88.00 From Home Ohurch ...•...••
17.60
90.00 From Oalvary ......• . .• ..• •
From Bethabara ...•••..••••
10.00
50.00
$ 128.00 From Home Ohurch Auxiliary ..
Adrian Durham:
From Olemmons ... . ....... . .
24.00
Pre"iousl, Acknowledged .... $
75.00 From Macedonia ......• ....
5.00
From Home Ohurch .. ... .....
25.00 From New Eden Ohapel . . ..•..
2.00
From Oharlotte .... . ...... . .
25.00
$ 100.00
$1.957.60
Foreign Miesions:
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 422.10
E. L. STOOKTON. Treasurer.
F rom Wachovia Arbor ... . . .. .
1.15
From Immanuel .. ... .. .. . . . .
5.00
From Hope ............... .
5 .00 .JIUIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIRlIlICIUIIIIIIIIICUIIIIHllllmntlIIIIIDCIIi ~
)!'rom Rural Hall • .•• .. . • ....
10.00
From Moravia • .. .. " ...... . .
5.00
~
b'rom Friedland ............ .
12.50
From Home Ohurch .. . ... .. .
200.00
From Fairview .............. .
50.00
From B ethabara ....•.• ..• ..
H.St
From Macedonia . ..•. : ..... .
10.00
From Leaksville .......... . .
5.00
b'rom Mount Airy . . ' . . ... .. . .
20.00
=
From Ohnrlotte . . ..... .. ... .
15.00
Previously Acknowled&ed .... ,
From Oalvary .......... ....

FOR MORE THAN ~= §
43 YEARS
5
• The Home of
i
1=_ LASTING
_

I

H elper Mike. Salary:
$ 772.09
b'rom Home Church .. : ... ... . $ 156.00
F r om 'Home Church .......•. .
60.00 _
Elizabeth Marx's School,
Bluefields. Nicara.gua:

$ 216.00

5

~=_~

QUALITY

-

!=_

-

~~~:r¥~::t~~::~~:~~~~~::$ 2~8:.g0g0 1=_ FURNITURE !===
Primary Dept .• Home Church ..
:::
Oircle No. 9. Home Ohurch .... _ _5_.0_0 ~

N

M'

.

$

~l~;¥~I~;:
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
"Blest be ·~he tie that binds our hearts in Christian love."
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., AUGUST, 1944.
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and, after some house visiting, conducted the evening service in EngAN OPEN LETTER.
lish.
Before setting out next morning
August 2, 1944.
for a visit to the Prinsapolka outstation, we purchased from a ChiDEAR MEMBERS OF THE FOREIGN lIISSIONARY
nese store two wide-rimmed straw
SOCIETY:
hats to protect ourselves against
Another annual meeting is almost here: October 8._ Dr. F. P.
the sun. The price of each was
Stocker, president· of the Eastern District of our Northern Provtwenty cents. Deducting from this
ince and Secretary of The Society for Propagating the Gospel,
the shopkeeper's profit and the cost
is coming to be· our speaker.
of transportation by plane from
In connection with the annual meeting we have for several
Managua, one can realize how little
years set ourselves a new (oal of membership. We have grown
the manufacturer gets for platting
to almost 2,000 members. Our Board of Directors and the Min~
such a hat with .its beautiful deisters' Conference of our Province have agreed to make a very
sign. We have watched a Spanish
special effort to reach the 2,500 mark by this annual meeting. IT
woman doing this kind of work, and
CAN BE DONE, but we shall need the interest, prayer and cowhilst doing it she smokes her
operation of each of you members.
"puro"-a cigar of very strong naTo reach this glorious total of 2,500 each congregation in
tive tobacco, which must .cost her
the Province h~ been asked to increase its F. II. S. membership
as much as she gets for her labors.
by 50%. Your pastor has a special attractive leaftet with a strong
After one and one-half hours
appeal for membership to distribute among prospective memwalk along the beach we reached
• bers. You can be of real help in enlisting new members. Please
the first village, W alpa Siksa
offer your services to your pastor or missionary committee.
(Black Rock). There is no rock but
Let us keep .in mind our radiant meeting on October 8. As
a low hill in the background where
we see each other in the lovefeast may it be with the happy realmen have searched in vain for hidization that we ha"e succeeded in adding 600 new members to
den treasures. It was a safe refuge
our Society. In the IIaster's name and with His help in the cause
for the natives when the last hurthat lies nearest t9 His heart, LET US DO THIS.
ricane destroyed their village. At
CordiallJ,
10 a. m. all people gathered for a
EDMUND SCHWARZE,
preaching service which was folPresident.
lowed by a special meeting for
church members. Ever since the
hurricane the soil, having been
saturated with salt water, had produced ve~ little and consequentSuperintendent And Mrs. Danneberger Experience Ily . food IS very scarce. The cate:
....
J
A d H dshi S Whil Journev;ng To I ChlSt had caught a fish called "mo.w.any oys n
ar . p
e.
J..
pi" which at certain seasons of
Parts of The Large Field Over Which He PreSides the year gives the con5unler all
-This Is ·a Thrilling Narrative of Missionary SQrts of nightmares, even sensaTravels.
tions of fear and trembling. It was
served with rice and we ate it with
BY THE REV. A. O. DANNEBERGEB., BLUEFIELDS, NICARAGUA. some misgiving, but this time there
For more than a week we were at our disposal. We made good use were no such symptoms. After
told daily that the schooner for of.it. All night, rocking on a quiet sunset old and young from the
Prinsapolka would leave "manana" sea, we slept and went on sleeping whole village gathered round a
-tomOlTow, which in this country long after daybreak, forgetting blazing campfire for a service. The
is a' most convenient word for set- about the customary breakfast of church, served as sleeping quarting an indefinite date for an un- fried rice and beans washed down ters for us.
Next morning we continued our
certaiIi departure. This time, how- with coffee, for which there was
ever, there was no need for prac- not much appetite anyhow. When march along the beach and -after
ticing the virtue of patience. It we reached Prinsapolka in the af- two and one-half hours reached anwas 'a welcome delay, for each ternoon a cup of coffee prepared other Indian village, W ounta. A
"manana" offered another oppor- by Grannie Wilson revived the native house with a board floor nad
tunity to catch up with oUr work. drooping spirits and a sea bath bee'n emptied and swept for our
On February 11 the signal was giv- convinced us that one feels better use. Scarcity gf food was mos~
alarming here. We were grateful
en and then followed the usual in the sea than on it.
I
rush to get off at short notice.
The next day was Sunday. I for dry brea«;l and co1;fee and a tin
The owner of the schooner had spoke to t,he Sunday ,school in the of soup which we had brought
not only offered us free passage morning, preached to the lqskito along. Haying been assured that
but also placed his cabin (with a Indians-not "Mosquito Indians" sharks do n9t come close to the
comfort~bl~ spring be~ an~ table) as, they are ~ften clI:lled-at n,oon shore we plunged into the.sea at the
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river mouth. Preaching service,
Holy Communion and campfire
meeting were greatly appreciated.
The blazing fire drew all the Miskitos and drove away the mosquitoes and yellow flies whose sting
is very irritating. Soon after midnight we heard the call for breakfast! Flour had quickly been made
into hard biscuits and was served
with black coffee and an egg for
each. We started so early on our
five-hour boat journey to make use
of the incoming tide and to cross
a lagoon before the landwind subsided which keeps the water fairly
calm. The Indians had made arrangements for another boat to
carry our belongings should the
lagoon be rough, but it was not
needed. Soon after daybreak we
reached Laya Siksa (Black Water).
Women were soon on the spot to
carry our cotbeds and rubber sacks
from the waterside. This village
further inland in quite a pleasant
change to the dismal villages along
the coast. Breadfruit, orange and
other fruit trees abound. Unfortunately· the season for fruits had
passed. The Indians however were
happy that they could provide us
with a variety of ground provisions.
The church had been taken down
to be ·rebuilt on a firmer foundation. A preaching service was held
in the open. The campfire meeting
again drew everybody.
Next morning a n.umber of the
natives accompanied us across the
savannah to Kukalaya . .A one-hour
walk leads partly through swampy
land. The Indian word for that
sort of soil is "pisnka." There are
two other words which sound simi[ar but have an entirely different
meaning, "piarka"-widow, and
"piatka"--a destructive bird. I was
reminded of one missionary who
was still a novice in the Miskito
language and of whom it is reported that, wh.en praying in our Moravian Litany for widows, would
use the word "piatka" until one
of the Indian listeners requested
him to stop praying for the birds
which, in spite of all the prayers,
were still as destructive as ever and
had no respect for their orange
trees. The Kukalaya people still
respond 'to the call of a fine sounding ch.urch bell which bears the
~criptjon: "Die Gemeine Herrn(Continued on Page 2)
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S upport of

AuxUJary

Alaskan

Orphan

Advent . . ....... . ... ...... $ 5.00
Ardmore. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00
Bethabara .. ..... ........ . 5 .00
3.00
Entered as Second OIass matter in the Bethania. .......... . ..... .
Post Omce at Winston·Salem, N. C. Ac· Bethesda . .. .. .. .............. . .
ceptance for mailing at special rate of Calvary . . ......... .. . ... . ' 10.00
postage provided for in section 1103, Act
of October S, 1917, authorized August 23, Charlotte ........... ... ...... .. .
Christ Church . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
1918.
Cle=ons. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 6.00
Remittances for subscriptions and ad v er"- Enterprise (No Aux.) .. . . . ...... .
Fairview ..... ......... .. . , 15.00
~fs~lJr~~~e:~~~I:t~~ :eQ~!8tcoa~~~ ~aC:hao~: Friedberg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15.00
Moravian, Box 115, Salem Station, Win·
5.00
ston·Salem, N. C. Suhscription price 75c Friedland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Fries Memorial. ...... .. . . 10.00
per year in advance.
Fulp.. . .... ... ...........
lofaterial for publication should be sent to
the 'Editor, Box 2', Kernersville, N. C.
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2.00

Greensboro ....... . .. ... ..... ·.. .
Home Church .. "... ....... 50.00
Hope.......... ...... .... . 2 .00
Hopewell ... .. ........ . . .. .... . .
Houstonv1lle. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..
Immanuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Kernersv1lle (Aux.) . . . . . . . . 5.00
Whatsoever CIr ... .... .

Education of
l\Usslonarles'

Mountain
Work

Daugbters

Nurse's
Salary

(Nicaragua)
$

$

5.00
13.00
10.00
15.00

Theological

Seminary

•

6.00

20.00

• 10.00
3.00
3.00
3 .00
20.00

45.00

10.00

75.00
3.00

"5.00
6.00

10.00
3.00

5.00

15·90
10.00
5.00
3.00
2.00

10.00
5 .00
5 .00

5.00
5.00
2 .00 "

1.00

35.00
40.00
18.00
5.00
2 .00

125.00
2 .00

25.00
3.00

175.00
2.00

25.00
2.00

10.00
10.00

5.00
5 .00

12.50
57.50

5 .00
2 .50

5 .00
5.00

. .....

3.00

Retired l\Usslonarlell.

Back Debt Current Yr.
6.00
5.00
5.00

$ 25 .00
5 .00
10.00
5.00

50.00
15.00
10.00
3.00

50.00
5.00
10.00
3 .00

10.00
15.00
20.00

10.00
15.00
20.00
10.00
2.00

•

1.00
10.00
180.00
5.00

5.00
40.00
6.00
5.00
10.00
5 .00
10.00

180.00
20.20
2.00

5.00
45.00
6.00
4.00
10.00
5 .00
18.00

6.00
There was no space last month, King ................ .... .... .. .
10.00
5.00
5 .00
10.00
and there appears to b!l little more LeaksvUle . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 10.00
3.00
22.35
Macedonla.... ........... . . 5.00
5 .00
5.00
this time, to report on a meeting Mayodan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00
2.50
44.00
5.00
5 .00
of the General Committee of the Mizpah " ...................... .
5.00
Layman's Missionary Movement Mt. AIry ••••... . .... . ... .... ... •
5.00
which Pro,-,mcial Treasurer E. L. Mt. BetheL ................... .
50.00
12.00
3.00
New Philadelphia .. . ... . .. 8.00
6.00
4 .00
Stockton attended in June. He Oak Grove ........ ... .... 5.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5 .00
was the only Moravian there, and OUvet . ........ .......... . 3.00
20.00
5.00
6 .00
6.00
5 .00
4 .00
5 .00
when he introduced himself as Pine ChapeL ......... . . . ... . ..
such was given a eat at the speak- Providence ... .... .. ...... '. . . . ..
Rural HalL. ...... .... ...
5.00
5 .00
5.00
5.00
5 .00
5.00
5.00
er's table, put on the mo t impor- Trlnlty
...................
5.00
20.00
20.00
.10.00
30.00
5.00
5.00
tant subcommittees and treated Union Cross . ....... . .. ... 2.50
6 .00
6.00
with special consideration. It was MatUda Ward Class (H. C.) . ..... .
50.00
15.00
an inter-denomination gathering, Friend ......................... .
TOTALB ... .... . ...... .. $220.50
$646.35
$109.00
$474.00
$575.20
$336.00
$158.00
of course. The chairman was Prof.
ArthUr H. Compton, Dea.n of the
(Please note tha.t these totals represent the amount of contributions received for each cause during the 11scal
Science Depa~tment of the Univer- year. In some Instances, contributions for 1944-45 were made before June 30, 1944, and are Included In totals.)
sity of Chicago. Other equally
prominent laymen were present, as
MISSIONARY TALKS.
of three Indians took us as far as on the sea shore and in front of us
were returned missionaries from
Krauan, a place so-called because the golden light of the setting sun
(Continued from Page 1
India, China, Africa, Mexico and
the river had broken through. r eflected on the smooth waters of
other fields. Sixty men in all were hut, del' Gemeine Kukalaya, 1887," Here we were transferred to a the lagoon. The sea breeze kept
present, everyone a leader in his with the full text of Psalm 100 :2, larger boat which three men had away the mosquitoes, the yellow
denomination. The purpose of the likewise in the German language. brought for us from Haulover. flies with their smarting sting, and
Layman's 1lfissionary Movement is The program of that day was:This was fortunate for a strong the tiny sandflies which find their
to arouse interest in Foreign Mis10 A. M.-Preaching Service
east wind had lashed the waves of way through the meshes of the mossions and thereby prepare to meet
2 P. M.-Children's Service
the immense lagoon to fury. We quito net. There were no jiggers
3 P. M.-Preparatory Service r eached Haulover after five hours or sand fleas which dig themselves
the challenge of the postwar years.
Bro. Stockton is sure we shall hear
4 P. M.-Holy Communion
boat traveling. Here the lagoon into the feet to deposit their many
from this meeting in due time.
6 P. M.-Campfue Meeting.
and the sea come so close together eggs. Haulover is an ideal place
The infantile paralysis has play"Yampi"-a purple-colored, po- that a boat can be hauled over from for a restful vacation. To remind
ed havoc with our church a.tten- tato-shaped ground product, fried one to the other. A dinner had us., howover, that we were in a tropdances as well as our Sunday eggs and tea without milk made a been prepared. by the catechist's ical country where insects delight
schools. Nearly all the church re- splendid supper. Early next mOlD- wife consisting of rice flavored with to roam, I found a scorpion climbports mention it, and one minister ing the congregation gathered for an egg and a tomato, some ground ing up inside my trousers and, in
that we know of did not write a a farewell service. I spoke on Psalm prOVISIons and coffee. A sea-bath endeavoring to get ~d of it, it gave
report since his church activities 100 :2, the text on the church bell, was most refreshing though we me a sharp wha~k with its poisonhave been so greatly curtailed. The and singing, "God be with you till dared not go far on account of ous tail.
the hio-h waves. After a lIsiesta"
gathering of all Sunday school we meet again," we parted.
The following day was Sunday,
workers, announced on page one,
More people than we needed for we visited some of the Indians liv the preacher's busy day. At 9 a. m.
could no.t come at a more oppor- carriers returned with us to Laya ing in neat houses built in rows we had Sunday school, preaching
. tune time to .help ns get back to Siksa. After a few hours repose along the narrow ridge between service at 11 and again at 4, the
the previously announced services sea and lagoon. At 3 p. m.. the latter being followed by a marriage
normal.
Dr. John R.- Cunningham, pres- followed each other in quick suc- church bell, another gift from Ger- ceremony. A visit to a neatly-kept
ident of D'avidson College and of cession-preaching service, pre- many, dating back to 1889; called burial ground revealed the fact
the North Carolina Council of paratory meeting, Holy
Com- for preparatory service which was that three missionary wives from
followed by Holy Communion. Na- Germany had laid down their lives
Churches, has urged church lead- munion, campfire.
ers in the State to help create a
Next morning at 4 o'clock we ture helped to create a true spirit here in the service of the Master.
strong sentiment against .the black broke camp and packed by the of worship. Behind us the waves Two missionary children had found
mark~t in gIUloline.
flickering light of a candle. A crew were breaking in regular rhythm their resting place at their sides.
J

August, 1944
We had a few hours sleep and at
midnight, after taking a few sips
of black coffee and a little dry
bread, we started on a five-hour
walk along the sea shore. The coolness of the night and the wide
beach during the low tide make
such an early start advisable. After a few hours we found the thick
mangrove reaching out into the
sea and we had to find a trail with
th~ help of a machet and a flashlight, climbing over roots and
brushwood and occasionally w·ading through the sea with the salt
water-playing round our feet up to
the knees. When we had passed
through the worst we halted to enjoy our breakfast of black coffee
and dry bread. It was still dark,
but by the light of a blazing busb
which our guide had set on fire we
spent a peaceful half an hour over
our frugal meal. Besides the guide
we had five women carriers and
there was just one small loaf for
each of us'.
As we continued our journey a
cloud enwrapped us in complete
darkness and soon a heavy rain
beat into our faces. We had to
grope our way over brushwood and
fallen trees and through knee-deep
sea water. The women were filled
with admiration for the . brave
"parsen maya" (parson's wife) and
they will long speak of her bravery during those five hours. Wawa
Bar was reached at daybreak which
in our zone means the hour between
5 and' 6 o'clock throughout the entire year. How glad we were to be
welcomed by old Bro. Fisher, our
veteran missionary. At his age of
82 he still visits his big district
regularly and having heard of our
coming had arranged to meet us
here. A few hours rest put us into
proper shape for an afternoon
preaching service. The government
official and his wife, both Roman
Catholics, joined the cl'owd at the
campfire meeting after sunset.
They . brought eggs and tomatoes
and a little flour which was very
scarce everywhere.
After a full night's rest we awoke
refreshed to a bright and glorious
day. The government official had
offered us free -passage in his spacious boat which shared the weakness of practically every boat in
this country and allowed the water
to come in through cracks at the
bottom and along the sides. The
rising sun shed its radiant light
over the vast expanse of the sea
at our right; but our journey led
us 'up the Wawa River and after
an hour's padding we reached
Karata. Here, more than 35 years
ago, we were pupils of Bro. and
Sr. Heath, learning the Miskito
language. Here Mrs. Danneberger
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gained the admiration of the In- with us round the blazing fire for breaking on the sea shore, everydians when sbe accompanied Mis- nearly two hours, s~oing and list- thing was most enticing and we
kito hymns on the church organ, ening to the message of the only
walked happily for one and onewhilst her husband stood baffled and sure way of salvation.
We
rose
with
the
morning
star.
half
hours after which we should
when the Indians were eager to
draw him into a conversation. We The night had been cool and we have turned through a narrow path
found only a few families at home were grateful for a hot breakfast over a cliff into the savannah. But,
and during the short stay we met of oatmeal, eggs and coffee prepar- alas, we missed the path and tryfor prayer in the house of an old ed by 1\11's. Downs. On that day ing to pass a cliff protruding into
Indian woman who remembered us we had only a two-hour walk, a
from the time when we had first few hours stay in Dakban with one the sea we got into whirlpools, but
set foot in that village so many preaching service and four-hour managed to stumble through. At
yea.rs ago. We visited the govern- boat journey. Just when the waves another cliff, in trying to get
ment school. There was a lady of the lagoon tried io play havo~ around it, we found ourselves up
teacher in a native house but no with our small canoe, a gasoline to the chest in sea water and havpupils. As we stepped into the boat boat caught up with us and we ing to ford through the mouth of
the few inhabitants sang a fa.re- quickly transferred from one to the a creek we wondered whether we
well hymn. Across the lagoon we other. In that rush I left behind a would reach the . barely visible
bad one of those thrilling rides, big fish I had hooked on the way shore safely. We did and then there
when one has to sit on the edge of and which I had planned to take was nothing else to do but to climb
the boat to balance it and keep along to ].frs. Bishop as a proud the steep cliff. A pine tree indicatthe waves from filling it. After four trophy. At the landing we were ed the nearness of the savannah
hours in the boat and one hour's lucky in meeting a truck of the and, though the struggle through
walk we reached Yulu. At the land- lumber co.mpany which ' took us cutting grass and underbrush was
ing place an old Spanish acquain- with sack and pack to Bilwi. In tough, we would not give in until
tance greeted me with open arms. Bilwi we were at home. After the we reached an elevation from
He had reason to be fr.iendly and days of unbalanced food and of which we could see the lighthouse
grateful. Some 20 years ago I sleeping on cots and wooden beds of Bilwi. How pleasant it was to
shielded him from being killed. He it was glorious to enjoy the fellow- stretch the weary limbs after the
got away after a terrific licking ship with the Bishops and share four hours exertions of that Satkill the variety of food which Mrs. urday evening.
and the bullet which was
Next day I had the pleasure of
bim whizzed by my' face. Another Bishop knows so well how to preassisting Bro. Bishop, who was retime, in a drunken brawl, he had p a r e . .
Dr. Thaeler was in town and we cuperating from an attack of Maslashed another fellow across the
cheek with a sharp razor Rnd I used the opportunity to discuss a laria, teaching in the Sunday
bad to do some surgery with a number of matters. In the evening school and conducting the Miskito
sewing needle and a horse hair. we both gave messages at the C. E. service at noon and the English serHere in Yulu we had labored for meeting. On Saturday Mrs. Dan- '--vice in the evening. The next day
five years and it was ~ost gratify- neberger and I visitide Miss Kreit- we boarded the plane for Bluefields.
ing to witness the affection of the low in Twapi to bring her a little As I sat next to the pilot and pointnatives coming until late in the cheer in her lonely outpost. The ed out to him where we had walkcompany's truck took us to the ed along the sea shore, he laughevening to greet us.
Bro. Dannery Downs, our first Twapi creek. A few hours of hap- ingly said: ''What you did in five
ordained Indian worker, was on his py fellowship passed quickly. We bours we are now doing in five to
way to Tuburus, a five to six days were both loath to leave her but ten minutes." It's true, but how
journey. We had to be satisfied the setting sun reminded us' that much more can be accomplished
with pleasant and unpleasant mem- it was time to return. We chose traveling from village to village
ories of former journeys to that the walk along the beach. I was ' publishing good tidings to appreSumu village--pleasant because of sure of the road and foolishly de- ciative people. ''How beautiful
the beautiful river scenery and the clined a boy's offer to go with us all upon the mountains are the feet
loyalty -of the Sumus; unpleasant the way. The cool evening, the tiny of h.im that briugeth good tidings,
because of the days of hiding from light of the moon, the vast ocean that publisheth peace."
the bandits. Ne~ morning we started bright and early for a walk
through the village, but already
THE ROAD TO SALEM
news had traveled fast and people
By Adelaide L. Fries
were coming from another village
When a book iJ so thoroughly well written
and during the whole forenoon
that, as you read, you are convinced--in spite
of modem surroundin~at you are living
they were coming and going. Many
more than one hundred and fifty yean ago in
questions about Margaret and the
pioneer Nonh Carolina, and that these frontwins who had lived with us in this
tier days are genuinely a part of youneli,
village had to be answered. Inquisuch a book deserves thorough reading by evries about their families revealed
ery Carolinian, and all American citizens interested in the earl y histOry of our country.
that two out of three had died.
Such a book iJ Dr. Adelaide Fries' TIm
Malaria and consumption is taking
ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
a heavy toll in this swamp region.
disappointed in its genuine charm and chalMuch confusi9n is caused by the
lenge.
Seventh Day Adventists who call
FIRST EDITION - AUTOGRAPHED
themselves "Saturday People" and
$4.2o-All
the rest the "Sunday People." A
message from Hebrews 12 :18 at the
afternoon service seemed to be
WINSTON-SAT,EM, N. O.
quite appropriate, and at the camp-I
fire meeting the' Adventists sat 'I:!:!!:!:!':!!:!~:!!:!!:Y:M:!!:Y:Y!I~~~Y..-~....!:!_LI!_!,A_!!...~!!..~~!:Y:M:!!:Y:~!:Y:~!:Y:~~~~'
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A gallery was added, a parson- ings of God in this fruitful minisage was built, streets and side- try for church and community.
walks were paved, the lawn was
CHAS. E. ADER,
landscaped, and the first modern
Chm. Anniversary Committee.
Christian Education building of
tbe Moravian Church was erected While I am a pilgrim here,
. All 900 of you are invited by our Board of Christian Educa-improvements estimated conser- Let thy love my spirit cheer;
tion to a supper and evening of fellowship and inspiration on
mtively at $125,000. There is no A my guide, my guard, my friend,
Thursday, September 7, 1944. Below are the details:
Lead me to my journey's end.
indebtedness.
TIMll :-Thursday, September 7, 1944, beginning at 7 p. m.
According to our means there
PLACE :-8alem College. Supper on the campus, weather perhaye been creditable contribu- ~1111111111111ClllI111""lClll1mlUIIDIIIHllmIICIIIIIWUUCIIH!
mitting, otherwise indoors, but supper and program will go
tions to local expenses and chari- i - D i a l 2-0653-on rain or shine.
table causes.
THE PROGRAM:1_
Tbe membership has grown to ;_: Roofing Repairs, Gutters,
7:00 P. M.-OUTDOOR SUPPER (No charge. You will be
Downspouts, Skylights
about
seven
hundred.
Two
misthe guests of the Board of Christian Education through
sion chapels were organized-New C
~
and Ventilators 5
the .kindness of a layman who is himself the superin=
Eden and Pine Chapel, the litter =
tendent of one of our Sunday Schools.) •
now
se.lf-supporting.
The
combinWE
REPAIR
AND
IN~
8:00 P. M.-SIl'rIULTANEOUS CONFERENCES:ed
membership
of
these
three
conC
STALL
FURNACES
iii
1. For teachers of children, led by Mrs. H . E. Rondgregations is more than eleven
thaler.
hundred.
2. For teachers of young people, led by the Rev. Paul
H. W. Clodfelter
_=; ~
Church band and orchestra,
H Hardin, Shelby, N. C.
628 Brookstown Ave.
~
=_=
Boy and GU'1 Scout troops, and
3. For teachers of adults, led by the Rev. Herbert
i
lllDlllull1nllcll111I11II11D111lUllunculIlIlIIlIlDlulllulUltg
YOnD"" people's society have been
Spaugh.
organized, and a summer camp for t111111111D1ICII11111111I1tlIUU1111111CI11111111111CI11111111111DI11~
4. For superintendents, secretaries and other officers,
youth conference has been esta,b- ~
~
led by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh.
lished .
~
5
9:00 P. H.-MASS MEETING for all in attendance.
Among indications of spiritunl
Address by the Rev. Paul R. Rardin, Shelby, N. C.
10:00 P. M.-ADJOURNMENT.
development Trinity finds satisB
faction in the character and ser- §
WHO MAY ATTEND:-All pastors, superintendents, o1licers,
g
~
vice
of
many
young
men
and
young
teachers, assistant or sUPllly teachers, and even those who
FRANK VOGLER
women who have developed the~
may beco~e teachers in the near future.
Christian experience in the con- ~
ADDITIONAL INFORldATION:-Reservations for the supper
& SONS
i
gregation-more than one hun- =
must be turned iJ!. not later than Tuesday, September 5, and
~
5
dred now in military or naval ser- c
should be sent to: Board of Christian Education, Box 187,
Dial 6101
5
vice.
Salem Station, Winston-Salem 2, N. C. Start NOW making
a list of all who should attend, and begin making arrangeMeanwhile our pastor has been
ments for transportation. Here is an opportunity to gain
civic-minded and has contributed iI11CII11111111UCl1111I111111CIIII1I111111tll!IIII1I11I1CIIIIIIIIIIII[g
fresh inspiration for our Sunday school work. Pray for the
to important religious, social, and
success of this venture.
cultural agencies in' city and state.
He has served as Trustee of the
Carnegie Library; Trustee of Salem College; President of the Wachovia Historical Society; Commander and Chaplain of the American Legion Post and Chaplain of
STOKER COAL
the American Legion Department
If you get best results from your
The first week in August, the ity, brought the message. Bishop of North Carolina; Aumonier of
beating plant you must use t be
rigbt coal . Our GENUINELY SPE.
Rev. Douglas L. Rights complet- Pfohl presided at the communion the Voiture Locale and Grande
CULLY PREPARED STOKER
ed his twenty-fift h year as pastor and the Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh was Voiture de la Societe des Quarancoal means beating satisfact ion at
minimum
cost.
of Trinity Moravian Church.
also present to assist. Sunday ' te Hommes et Huit Chevaux;
Many friends joined with our evening a service was held with President of the Forsyth County
FURNACE COAL
congregation in the observance of the theme "Looking Forward." Alumni of the University of N. C. ;
this anniversary and shared the Greetings were delivered, inelud- Director of the Harvard UniversiFor the borne or office where your
furnace is not equipped with stoker
program planned by the commit- ing letters ' from twenty-five lID- ty Club of N. C.; Chairman of the
we have wltat we believe from
years of study a SPECIAL FUR.
tee composed of R. W. Lawson, portant civic, educa,tional and rc- City Relief Commission during the
NAOE OOAL that will give you
Mrs. Rex H. Freeman, Sr., T. E. li""ious organizations our pastor depression; President of the KiJohnson, Sr., R. V. Campbell, has served in these years past. waDis Club; Honorary Member of
John R. Stovall, Sr., Archie El- Addresses were made by Tully D. the Lions Club; Vice-President of
edge, and Charles E. Ader.
Blair and Bishop Pfohl.
the State Literary and Historical
GRATE COAL
A brief sununary of twenty-five Society; an organizer and first
The series of events began with
BLUE GEM bas no competition- ::
an enthusiastic midweek service years of service appeared on the President of the Archaeological =
§ \v& bave sold it for many years and 5
Society of N. C.; President of the § can recommend BLUE GEM OOAL ::
on Wednesday, and a reception program as follows:
9 to bold a steady fire for cooking B
Twenty-five years' ago our pas- Winston-Salem Ministers Asso- :: and make tbe old gTate a warm a
Thursday evening which was atin your borne or omce. _=§
tended by a host of friends in tor entered the service of Trinity ciation; member of the Boy Scout --~ friend
Throw in a few lumps of BLUE
addition to members of the church. Moravian Church, then a congre- Council with Silver Beaver Award;
GEM .OOAL and get a.way.back 9
iii
A pattern of silver was present- gation of about two hundred mem- Chairman of the Winston-Salem iii evan 10 tbe coldest winter.
bers which for the first time became Chapter American Red Cross;
ed to the pastor.
Large congregations were pres- self-supporting.
Ohairman of Advisory Board Area
ent Sunday for two services. At
In the years that have followed No. 4 Selective Service; President
COAL AND ICE
the consecration service Sunday our church has, under the bless- of the Council for lie-employment ;
morning, Dr. Herbert Spaugh ot ing of God, shown eviden98 of of Veterans.
.
~
DIAL 7158
~
Charlotte, former member of Trin- progress.
We are thankful for the bless- i AlcnmnuIDCIIIIIIIJIl1IDII1IIIIRlDDlllinilllaullinmr:

TO ALL SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
AND TEACHERS OF THE
SOUTHERN PROVINCE!
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REPORTS FROMTHE CHURCHES
TRINITY.
The pastor chose as part of his
vacation the pleasure of listening
to colleagues of the Moravian ministry and the result was that he
heard Bro. Tesch once, Bro. Wm.
E. Spaugh once, Bro. Holton once,
and Bro. Weinland three times.
Vacation Bible School started
with a: grand rush and lasted just
one day on account of the polio
scare.
A teacher training class has been
responsible for development of
candidates for our teaching staff
in past years. A "new class is now
being assembled.
Unele Sam Knouse suffered a
stroke of paralysis at his home
and has been removed to the hospital. Mrs. Knouse also is at the
hospital. Elbert H. Petree, Jr.,
has made partial recovery from
his serious attack of illness and
is back home at Belmar, N. J. The
visit of the Rev. Allen Hedgecock
to Elbert iIi the Jersey City Medical Center was much appreciated.
Two babies were added to the
congregation during the month,
one to parents S/ Sgt. and Mrs.
Geo. C. Godfrey (he is in Sicily)
and the other to Pfc. and Mrs.
Alex Spach (he is in India). It
was S/ Sgt. Godfrey who passed
a compliment on to our church paper, the Trinity News, when he
wrote: "Although the people of
whom it was about "were total
st"rangers to my friends here
(Sieily) they got enjoyment out
of it also because of the friendly
atmosphere that it brings."
Another birth was announced
of the infant daughter of Ensign
Bnd Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, at Cambridge, Mass. Paul has been flying over the Gilbert and Ellixa Islands.
We regret to hear that Lt. A.
B. Noell, Jr., was wounded in the
invasion. He has returned to England and been placed in .non-combatant service.
Our sympathy is extended to
the family of John H. Bailey, Sr.,
who died in July. Bro. Bailey was
a member of the Board of Trustees at the time of his death.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS".

".-

.

CLEMMONS. "
The Church Committee, meeting
at the parsonage with all members present, unaninlously agreed
to ask Bro. H. B. Stimpson to
continue as treasurer of the congregation, and arranged for our
August Festival on the 13th, which
will include Holy Communion and
Lovefeast. A special series of ser-

AI!i' 191ft; p, 5

torium. Mrs. W. M. Trivett and
Mrs. Ancus Payne were elected as
new members on the Church
Board.
Night services during the month
were omitted, and the congregation entered into the union services customary in the community.
On the third Thursday the pastor and his wife enjoyed the meeting of the Auxiliary at which supper was served at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Stauber. Bishop and
Mrs. Pfohl were present, and
Bishop Pfohl brought a most helpful message.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

11"011, beginners, primary, junior

and intermediate departments
were cancelled early in the month
due to the infantile paralysis epidemic. At the present time it has
not been determined when these
departments will be reopened.
On, the Fourth of July a service of praise and prayer was held
at 8 :30 in the morning in front
of the college. Music was furnished by the band, and Dr. Howard
Rondthaler assisted the pastor.
Several hundred persons attended the brief service.
Out-of-door services were continued with small attendance but
good interest and at the mid-week
service the pastor concluded a series of studies of The Lord's
Prayer.
The Holy Communion was administered on the first Sunday in
July. This Sunday marked the

vices will lead up to our annual
Home Coming celebration on the
fifth Sunday in October.
The ladies of the Auxiliary furnished supper for the Clemmons
Civitan Club which met in our
church dining ~oom.
All services have been held but
with reduced attendances, the
lowest being 41 for the church
service on July 30.
Assisted in three. funerals, namely, Joseph D. Fulp and Franklin
S. Ebert at Ardmore, and Hoy
Hill who died in High Point and
was buried at Mt. Olivet MethoHOME CHURCH.
dist Church.
The absence of children from
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
the Sunday school and chdrch services during July emphasizes the
HOPE.
importance of child life and trainThe new church officers were ing. All activities for the cradle
installed on the first Sunday. A
series of prayer meetings are be- +mnIDlIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIHCllllnAIIC""nnmICIUIIHIIIIIDIIlIIIIIUnanIDRHlIIalmauaiIllHIHIIIDIHIIlllllllCllUllIIIIIIaIIII.
ing conducted on Wednesday even- =
c
i
ings, leading up to our special ser- 5
vices which will begin on August
20, continuing through the 27th
which will be the 164th anniverPROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR
sary of this congregation. A loveENTmE FAMU.Y
feast will "be held on that day in ~=
As members of the Amertcan Instttute of Laundering. we are able to
connection with ' the evening ser9 assure you the most sc1ent1flc methOds anywhere. Our washing $
vice.
~=- formWas are the same as those found by medical and laundry techEDGAR A. HOLTON.
mctana to be effective In destroytng bacteria. Our laundry is very
501=5 detlnttely a Valuable guardian of your health.
_=_
UNION CROSS.
-We are as near you as your telephone-The new church officers were in- e Call 5178 and our representattve will be glad to explain our services §D
stalled on the mst Sunday. At- §
without obligation. The cost is surprisingiy low.
~

I

=

! OUR MODERN METHODS I

iI

I

I

=

tended the Auxiliary and Church ~
~~
Committee meeting at the home of ~
Edgar Newsom on the 14th. Held ~
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 SOuth Main Street
the regular third Su,nday service. ~
~
A"thorough cleaning of the church ~
Uptown OIDce-Hotel Robert E. Lee BUUding, Marshall Street
~
grounds has added much to the ~
•
!e
+rruDlQlWlannmurnarulUlllllltJUllllIlUCIlHlranCIIIIHlUwcm""rqm_•••eWIMUlIIDI_.
appearance 0 f our proper t y.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

I

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO•

a
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RURAL HALL.
Church Council gave thanks for
God's leading in another successful year. All obligations were paid
and a. substantial balance remains
for the new year's work. Plans
were made looking towards the
purchase of a pipe organ and the
re-dedication of the church audi- is

=
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=
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tenth anniversary of the present
pastorate.
.
Additional young men and
young women were called into the
armed services during the month
bringing our total from the Home
Church to 209.
During the month annOllD,cement was made of the need for
additional funds for our College
and Seminary in Bethlehem. As a
result of a special effort fortythree members were enrolled as
"Friends of Moravian," bringing
the total gifts from the Home
Church for Moravian College and
Theological Seminary to $1,715
during the past ye!ll".
R. GORDON SPAUGH,
Pastor,
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
Assistant.

KING.
The fear of infantile paralysis
has redulled attendances at all
services. Church Council was better attended than was to be expected, .and heard the report of
a successful year of work. Bro.
Braxton Brandon and Sr. Eloice
Hutchins were elected as new
members on the Church Board.
Through II. meeting of our Board
with the Financial Board of the
Province an understanding anived at which should b.e of great assistance in the administration of
the funds of the congregation.
The congregation and community
suffered loss in the home-going of
Dr. E. M. Griffin, respected and
long-time physician and friend.
Funeral services were held from
the church by Bishop Pfohl and
the pastor.
Plans are under way for the improvement of our graveyard and
the elimination of troublesome
leakage of water into our basement rooms.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

OLIVET.
Fifty-three women attended a
meeting of the Auxiliary which
was held at the home of Mrs. Ed
S. Payne with Mrs. Robert Taylor as joint hostess. At this meeting the need for reorganization
'",as presented by the pastor. It
'Was decided to draw up a constitution dividing the group into circles.
The Girls' Auxiliary which is
now nearly two years of age has
been reorganized and anticipates
a banner year under the leadership of Miss Emily Conrad, president, Mrs. P. T. Binkley, leader,
and Mrs. Grover Keiger, assistant
leader.
The front yard was plowed up
and peas planted about the middle

BETHESDA.
Church Council heard encouraging reports and elected the following to the Church Committee:
Mabel Jarvis, C. V. Everhart, H.
F. Cumbo, William Ingool and
Fred P. Shutt.
Visiting speakers at our Tuesday night · prayer meetings were
Harry Reynolds of Pine Chapel
and the Brn. E. A. Holton and D.
L. Rights. Johnny Maynard furnished a musical program for one
service.
Here .as elsewhere the infantile
paralysis epidemic has cut our attendances.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

of July. This work was done by
the Baraca-Philathea class which
also plans to grass the lawn in the
fall and install a bulletin board.
Other improvements for Olivet
which are · being planned are the
digging of a new well, the erection of an open irir pavilion and
the installation of a curtained
platform for the choir.
GEORGE G. fiGGINS.
BETHABARA.
Church Council was well attended. After hearing the report
of the treasurer that we had fully
met all obligations and paid off
the parsonage debt, it was also
heard with. great satisfaction that
one hundred dollars had been
placed · in the building fund and
that in the new budget provision
·has been made for raising of an
endowment for our graveyard. We
hope some day to he able to put
this historic spot in the condition
it merits.
The Council elected the bretIiren R. W. Pou and Frank Steelman as new members on the
Church Board.
We look forward to the second
Sunday in August as a day of rejoicing, for on that day we hope
to observe the festival of Augnst
Thirteenth in our newly renovated
church auditorium.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

IMMANUEL.
The threat of infantile paralysis
has cut our attendance in half.
Some one has aptly put the situa.tion in these words, liThe infantile paralysis is bad for the children, but the adult paralysis toward the church is worse."
Holy CommuniQn was administered to a large congregation on
the first Sunday.
Two and one-half years of war
and just one casualty involving
one of our number was brought to
a close with the news that S/Sgt.
James H. McGee had paid the supreme price on the soil of Italy.
The other casualty was that of
Pvt. Edward L. Brissenden, now
recuperating in the Ashford General Hospital, White Sulphur
Springs, Va.
Church Council revealed that
another excellent year in the temporal life of the congregation has
just closed. Elections resulted as
follows: Elders: John S. Teague
and I. H. Baity j Trustees: William E. Froelich and John F.
Culle j delegates to Synod: Dallas
C. Butner and John L. Johnson,
with William E. Froelich and Geo.
L. Cass as alternates.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

handkerchief shower.
J. P. CROUCH.
BETHANIA.
Due to the infantile paralysis
epidemic our primary and juniorintermediate departments have
ceased to exist for the time being.
The Woman's Auxiliary met for
the first time in Circles on July
20. Circle No.1 met with Mrs. E.
T. Kapp and Miss Ruth Kapp j
Circle No.2 with Mrs. J. F. Butner; and No.3 with Misses Maybelle and Margaret Chadwick. The
leaders of the circles are Mrs. W.
T. Strupe, Mrs. E. C. Doub, and
Miss Maybelle Chadwick.
Work on the church auditorium
has reached the finishing stage
with the plastering completed and
the floor laid. Brick masons are
now working on the second story
of the coffee kitchen. This unit
should be under roof in a matter
of days.
Our effort to pay for the work

HOPEWELL.
The Sunday school of Hopewell
had part in celebrating the pastor's birthday on the first Sunday by bringing their dimier to
the parsonage. We did not need to
ask from where they came; the
many dishes filled with country
ham spoke for themselves.
+DDllmIIllDlnllllnIlICHlIIlIllulClllulmUlDnmuIllIIDllr+
Attendance at all services has ~
-DIAL~
been very much smaller than ~
~
usual, due to sickness.
=
5113 or 5114
=
The regular committee meeting ~
For
~
was held at the parsonage on July ~
~
10. Members present. '!'ere: J. C. ~
QUA LIT Y
Robinson, J. C. Morton, E. A. s
B

COA

i

Reid, F. A. Miller, and Walter -c
Everhart. Plans were made for a
§
fall revival some time in Septem- =

be~he

I

l-=~

c-

Ii

Ii

Woman's Auxiliary held
CARROLL COAL
their regular meeting at the parCOMPANY
sonage on July 21, with Mrs. J. C. Morton in charge. Mrs. Arthur ~
W. A. lIrIURPHY, Kgr.
Everhart was honored with a illlDIIlIlIlIlIIlCllmIIIIAlCIIIIIIIIIIIDIlIIIIDllIIIlIIIIari

i
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ville, spoke at 11 o'clock and R. tion in the late summer.
winner of the baby contest was
Our Christian sympathy is again Bonnie Reavis.
C. Wood of Gastonia at the night
extended to the members of the
At the Church Council the folservice.
On July 3 the pastors of Fried- family of our late Brother Charles lowing were elected: Elder: J. S.
berg and Advent exchanged pul- E. Ebert whose passing will be Barbee; Trustees: Basil Wilson,
pits. Our people were greatly bless- felt by the entire congregation.
C. H. Johnson, C. V. Whitt, C. C.
ed by Bro. Fulton's sermon and
Reavis, J. S. Huff; Synod deleSAMUEL J. TESCH.
gates and alternates: Mrs. E. O.
presence.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
Owing to the polio epidemic
Spainhour, Mrs. F. I. Fansler,
FBJES MEMORIAL.
Nearly every member and sev- Sunday school attendance has been
Mrs. R. W. Tllorpe, Mrs. R. C.
Bids for our new church were Bassett, C. V. Whitt and . C. B.
eral friends gathered at the church cut in half.
opened July 11 and it' Will: found
on July 15 for the annual picnic.
Kane.
On the afternoon of the 30th,
that the cost will be about $63,The bountiful supper and fine fel- the Grange met at Advent with
RALPH C. BASSETT.
000. The Salem Congregation Truslowship will long be remembered. the Rev. Byron Nifong of Mt.
tees voted permission to begin
We were pleased to have Kenneth Carmel Methodist Church preachCHARLOTTE.
building operations on a "pay-asFansler with us who was on fur- ing the sermon. Howard Robertyou-go" basis. The sale of the
The
polio
epidemic in the Piedough from Jacksonville, Fla. The son, Master of the Pomona Grange,
East Winston properties, parson- mont Carolinas has reduced our
Chatham Heights Baptist male was in charge.
age and church, has been complet- Sunday school attendance to adults,
The pastor united James A.
quartette was present and gave a
ed. We face the difficulties of as in other churches in this area.
musical program in the church af- Brewer, Jr., and Omeda Johnson
shortages, namely, material, laOur two women's organizations
ter supper.
in marriage at the parsonage on
bor and funds. But there has been commenced the new fiscal year
The Auxiliary met at the home July 6.
no inclination to 'shrink from the with new officers. The Auxiliary:
The Auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. Fred Boose. A shower of
task because it is hard.
lIfrs. F. N. Burkhead, chairman;
gifts were presented to Mrs. Thel- of Mrs. H. E. Sapp, with Mrs.
The Marguerite Fries Circle Mrs. E. B. Vosburgh, vice chairHubert Coggins as joint hostess.
ma Reich Suggs, a recent bride.
took the lead in the building fund man; Mrs. Mary Fischrnpp, secThe Sunday school picnic was
A new ceiling has greatly imdrive by turning in $404.04. The retary; Mrs. R. D. Komer, treasproved the appearance of the held at Washington Park on July
4. It was well attended but our
church.
pleasure was marred when Bennie ~~-.ammnmlClllllllmllDlllnulnllDlHllllRllClllllllDlm.
J. G. BRUNER.
.
i
Harris fell and cut a deep gash ~
~
a
LEAKSVILLE.
in his forehead, and had to be
July has been an active month taken to the hospital.
despite the ban on 'gatherings for
A beautiful silk parachute was
cl1ildren under age 15.
displayed before the 'Sunday school
418 N. Trade Street
The Moravian Advance Com- by O. M. Whitsett, which he had
mittee met at the parsonage. Plans just received from his son Don- a
a
§
were laid to make a canvass of the nell serving in the Navy in South §
FOR 36 YEARS
;
community.
America. The women were able to ~
The high light 6f the month was see why they have to wear paint- ~~
THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS
;
the third Sunday morning service ed stockings.
§
5
J. GEORGE BRUNER.
when the presence of the Holy
and The Most For Your C
~
Spirit was greatly felt. Five
~
C othes Doll., And In ~
FRIEDLAND.
young people and adults came forThese ' Brands You Get It!
ward. The following Sunday six
Church Council, held on the =
~
were received by adult baptism. rainy evening of July 13, was one B
They were Betty and Iva Davis, of the best. Reports were most en- ~
HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
~
June Grogan, Mrs. Laban Lee, 'and couraging. To the Board of EIENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS
~
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wilkins.
ders the brethren L. L. Vogler and
as it is completed is meeting with
fair success.· However, we have a
long way to go before the buildings are completed and pews, fur~ace, and other items of furniture installed and paid for.
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.

I! '*~
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The young people's society presented an impressive service in
song on the ~hird Sunday evening.
The Sunday School Council decided to start a training course for
teachers in September.
The Men's Bible Class will now
hold monthly business meetings.
The Ladies' Class had a social at
the home of Mrs. Roscoe Richardson.
JOHN H. RAFP.
ADVENT.
John Hus Day was ' observed
with a message from the terl, "Be
thou faithful unto death, and I
will give thee a crown of life."
Holy Communion followed.
A number of men together with
the pastor attended the banquet
of the Business Men's Evangelistie Clubs Convention, and on the
next day, Sunday, had seven of
these brethren in our services.
Charles H. Williams of Fayette-

Gilbert H. HiDe were elected. Sam ~
.
§
R. Reid and Dallas F : Chappell .lnlcluwUlllClulDlulIlDlllmllllllDllllllllllllcnuIIllllllallllUUIIIICIJUIIIJUIC. . ....-a.DI. . ._ .
were elected to the Board of Trustees. As delegates to Synod Mrs. .tDRlllIlIUIaIIIIIIIIIIIJCIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIDIIIlIIIRlIICIIIIIIIIIIHC'• •CIIIMN MlpmmIQlUlD_M·_.
Maida Reed and Raymond E. ~
'
.
;
Ebert were elected with Miss Pena 5
a
Stewart and Thomas A~ Kimball B
9
as alteruates. The Building Com- ~
~
5
mittee was urged to proceed with := _~_=
plans to increase the building fund
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
end definite plans for the type of
5
building we shall erect. The _= _~
1772 - 1943
Board of Trustees and the Graveyard Committee were authorized 9
=
to establish a permanent endow- =_1
ment fund for the graveyard.
~
~
Our attendance has suffered i
A Resident and Day School For Girls
§
greatly due to the anxiety for the
1safety of our children and it has =
College Preparatory Course
reached the proportion tliat the
same anxiety appears to be felt D
•
iii
for adults 88 :well.
~
The Auxiliary, meeting with 9=.=
Mrs. Clifton F. Sapp, discussed
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
the observance of the twenty- 5
fifth anniversary of that organiza-
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urer. The Guild: Mrs. C. F. Abernethy, chairman; Mrs. D. F. Caldwell, vice-chairman; Mrs. Yates
Stroupe, secretary; Mrs. W. L.
Yarbrough, treasurer.
Major Charles E. Moore, Jr.,
was painfully but not critically
injured by enemy action in France
on July 5, suffering two broken
bones. Sgt: Russell King, paratrooper, was critically injured also
by enemy action in France about
the same time. Both have been
evacuated 'to England where they
are making satisfactory recovery.
The congregation has been blessed'
in suffering no military casualties
in the war, and only one taken
prisoner.
Lieut. Frank W. Macrae, Jr.,
was home on furlough during the
month with Mrs. Macrae. He is an
army iller, expects shortly to go
overseas into the European theater
of war.
Mrs. Nancy Simpson Mills returned to the home of her parents
after spending approximately a
year with her husband Ensign Joel
Mills, now stationed in San Diego,
California.
On July 20 the pastor was installed as American Legion Chaplain in Charlotte for the nineteenth
consecutive year.
Reception into our membership
Of Lieut. Jane Freeman Carlson
is announced. She is an army
nurse. Hers will be the first woman's name to go on our Service
Roster.
HERBERT SPAUGH.

TIlE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN
Workers Class held fellowship and
business meetings. Hostess for the
Auxiliary was Mrs. C. C. Payne
and for the Willing Workers Mrs.
Francis Mendenhall, the president
of the class.
On July 30 we welcomed into
our pulpit the Rev. J. George
Brune.r , pastor of Advent, as one
of the visiting ministers of the
summer. The attendance, the favorable comments, and the pleasure
of these exchanges makes us believe them qnite worth while.
JOHN W. FULTON.

PINE CHAPEL.
July is always a very important
month for the people of Pine
Chapel because of the birthday of
their pastor, who this year finished the alotted time of three-score
and ten. On Saturday night the
regular prayer meeting was turned
into a praise service, after which
the pastor was called to the front
and presented with a snit of
clothes. The Bible Class he teaches
honored him the next morning by
having one man present for each
year of his age, and four more
women than men, making a totaL
of 144.
The Sunday school held their
annual picnic on July at New
Philadelphia Church.
Attendance at Snnday school has
been reduced but not at mid-week
prayer meeting.
Two marriages were performed
by the pastor at the parsonage:,
on July 1, Roosevelt L. Guthrie
to Glorie Marie Brooks; on July
15, Paul Yontz to Rnby Nelson.
l'BIEDBERG. .
J. P. CROUCH.
Our Church Couneil elected to
the Board of Elders Paul Craver,
MOUNT AIRY.
J . E. Swaim, R. A. Foltz, and
Herber t Foltz. Of these Herbert
Our friend and neighbor, Tom
Foltz was elected for the first Dearmin, wired t he third bedroom
time, J. E. Swaim came back af- for electricity, donating his serter a year's absence, Paul Craver vices. The Trustees have had the
r eturned after several years ab- carpentry done; now painting will
sence, and R. A. '-Foltz was reelected to a second term of three
years. Re-elected to the B,o ard of
::m:aketh;:
Trustees were Guy Zimmerman,. month have been Harry Childress
C. R. Miller, I. W. Fishel, and L. from the Army, R. C. Jackson
J. Welch. Reports revealed that from the Navy, and Jane Dearmin
funas were being "laid by in store"
for a time when they will not be
so easily obtainable, or to be used
for expansion.
and Sunday school. A ban has
On July 4 a picnic for the entire been placed upon all assemblages
church school, held on the church of children under 16 in Surry coungrounds, brought the largest at- ty due to the epidemic of Poliotendance in several years.
myelitis.
The youth of the church voted
Honor Roll was read on July 9
approval of a budget of $205, ap- and Church Council was held July
proximately half of which is their 12. . Fred Pruett was. elected EImission pledge. Sunday evening der, S. C. Stimpson and Floyd
studies of Old Testament Person- Sloan Trustees, and John Walker
alities are led by the pastor.
delegate to Synod, with Lee Boyd
The Auxiliary and the Willing as alternate.

;~~~~:::s ~~~U;tE~'

Au,S. Ij~4 .r8

Our Youth Fellowship elected
Betty Dearmin president, J. T.
Palmer vice-president, Barbara
Jean King secretary-treasurer, and
John Walker and Mrs. Alfonse
Williams counsellors.
Our young people gave a farewell party at the parsonage on
July 18 in honor of Andrew: Griffith, presenting him with a brief
cas.e as a token of affection and appreciation.
He is now a student at the University of N. C., preparing himself
for the ministry.
Samuel Pruett, Jr. came home
from the Army on furlough and
made good use of his time by taking as a bride unto himself our
ch'arffiing young friend, Margaret
"Peggy" Eaton. We extend to
t.hem the good wishes of the congregation.
Fred ,W. Sapp and Miss Sybil
Stutts came up from Wnston-.salem to be married at the parsonage on July 29.
The Brn. S. C. Stimpson, Lee
Boyd, W. H. Sumner, Sr., W. H.
Sumner, Jr., Louis Burton, J. T.
Palmer, Carl Griffith, a team of
mules and the pastor, have done a
big job of clearing and grading the
grounds at the rear of the church.
When completed a great improvement will have been made in the
appearance of our church lawn.
H. B. JOHNSON.
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FAIRVIEW.
This report is being written
many miles from the nearest Moravian church (250 miles northeast
of New York City and about the
same distance from Utica), amid
the hills and woods of southern
New Hampshire. Fairview's pastor has long since become aware of
the advantage of having married a
New Hampshire girl. This connection has opened up to him one
of the finest vacation lands in the
nation. Mountains, lakes and ocean
are all compressed into a small
accessible area. Combined with it
all are plenty of history and cool
summer weather. If the war-time
combination of an automobile and
train ride home does not undo the
,relaxing effects of the past weeks,
the pastoral family should return
with renewed energy.
During the vacation period the
pulpit is being supplied by the
brethren Edmund Schwarze, Douglas Rights and Vernon Graf. Fairview's early church service preceding the Sunday school makes
possible the appearance of theae
guest preachers. Mid-week services are in ch~rge of four of. our
eld~rs, R. R. Kinney, T. C. Hailey,
H. T. Ferguson and N. W. Van
Hoy. T~e young people under the
leadershlp of Carl Barnes are producing the ~sual mimeographed
week.1y ,buP~t~.
FaIrView Jomed the .other ?hurches. of Wnston-Salem ill closmg the
ehildren's departments of ,sunday
ac~~ol during July as a precaution
agamst the further spread of po'
Th
d It d
t
Ii omyelitIS..
e a u
epar ments contmued as usual,_ tho~gh
so~e ps:ents stayed home WIth
theIr <ihil~en.
.
. .
At. t.he tIme of this wrltmg war
fatalitIes ha~ not yet .struck our
more than SIXty men ill the serike dee?~y
;ice, but the war did
mto one of our famIlies. PhilIp
Vernon, hbrothber of Letttide kill~unde
V ernon, aa een repore
e
in action in Italy after having first
been reported missing.
JOHN R. WEINLICK.

:t:

MAYODAN.
During July the pastor attended
to' his duties froJ!l Winston-Salem.
A pleasure not foreseen, was the
opportunity of enjoying a meal in
twelve homes of the congregation.
During the month also the Woman's Auxiliary and the Trustees,
assisted by all Sunday school
classes and individuals, have been
busy in completely reno-vating the
interior of the parsonage. A substantial eft'ort has also been made
in furnishing the parsonage. When
the work is finished, dining room,
kitchen, study and one bedroom

wili be almost completely equipped
by the congregation. ' The new occupants moved in on August 2.
Bro. C. A. Tulloch was able to
rettirn from the hospital just two
weeks after his operation, and to
attend services the last two Sundays in July. The whole congregation rejoices over his speedy recovery.
Loyalty Sunday was observed on
July 9. The Trustees are pleas.ed
with the number of pledges but
feel that more members should be
willing to do their part in supporting the chlUch.
We sympathize deeply with Mrs.
lfarvey Price who lost a brother,
killed in action: A former Sunday school scholar, LE:onard Smith,
passed away and was buried on
July 19, his nineteenth birthday.
A number of our service men
were at home on short visits during the month.
On last Sunday the pastor
preached at a well attended union
service in the Methodist church.
W. A. KALTREIDER.

IChristian

Education, Mrs. -W. C.
White, Mr~ J. W. Russell. These
and officers of the organzations
were welcomed into office at the
morning service on July 30.
Bro. aud Sr. Clifton ,sapp deIightfully entertained ' our Adult
Choir at a picnic dinner on Wednesday evening, July 26, at Friedland.
Calvary's sincere sympathies are
again . expressed to the family of
Sister Elizabeth Rayle Padgett,
one of our most loyal members,
who entered into rest on July 23.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.

the pastor and Mrs. Foltz.
The Alspaugh reunion was held
this year as usual on July 4, a tthe
home of "Uncle Bob" Alspaugh.
Bro. W. C. Shields who spent
two weeka in the City Hospital is
back home greatly improved.
About 70 newsletters go out
each month from our church to the
boys in the armed services and
+llllllmmICftlIlIUIIUClUlUAIlUDUHllllUllallllmUUlaIli •

=
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NEW PHILADELPHIA. .
- = C=- =! to' save a few cents on It means
risking the success of your garOur congregation had the privimay waste all your eft'ort.
lege of hearing two visiting speak- = den,
Our stocJt of seed Is complete. =
ers in July, the Rev. Walter G. ~ and every variety Is absolutely 1!i
Hughes of Martinsville, Va., on
the first Sunday, and the second,
Bishop J. K. Pfohl who brought a
Corner 6th and Trade streets ..
fine message and baptized lla DarIIICllllmmUCIJaIDIlIlCtJIIlIIIIIIICIIIIIIUClUlIIIIIKi
leene Foltz, infant daughter of
---------------------------
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CALVARY.
C
It was a pleasure to welcome inBe Wl'seto our' pulpit on July 2, Mr. Thoru- c
as Gambill business man of Gas- ~
tonia, N. C~, who gave us a stirring 5 ., S tan dar d i z e ' ,
messaO'e on Personal Witneas for
Christ~ He spoke under the aus- §
pices of the Business Men's Evan- C
gelistic Clubs of North Carolina =~_
meeting in convention in WinstonSalem.
The niO'ht services in the lovel:liC1
0
td
h
t'
d 5
a vary ou oora ave con mue Urged This
Summer
with interest and blessing.
We ~_=
.
have enjoyed nine of these Sunday c
nights successively without inter- 5
ference by rain. Two more are in _=1_
Why not take your vacation time and
prospect. Calvary Band with sevth h I d . 't
eral visiting players has provided §
spruce e ome p ace up an enJoy 1
inspiring leadership in music and ~
to its fullest this year. Make those rethe messages on "Men and Women
pairs now that you have been putting
of the Bible" have been well re- off I
ceived.
'
_=§
To acquaint more of our members with the business of our 5
~
, UCETCITOV
church, the annual Church CounREDnm
cl was moved from the customary ~
""
Wednesday to Sunday morning,
July 23, when we had a representa- 5
INTEREST
HOME LOANS.
tive gathering of the Calvary faI\1- 1==ily.
Most encouraging reports
were heard from the Elders, Trus- ~
tee& and Missionary Board, the ;;:
Board of Christian Education and _-;e!
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
the Woman's Auxiliary, Men's
Brotherhood, Calvary Chapter For- 5
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
eign Missionary Society and Young 9
238 N. Main at.
People's Union. On the Board of 1!i
•
Trustees were elected I. B. Mc-!
Established
Dial
Leod, B. F. Fishel, .and W. C. 5:
White; Elders, G. E. Ashburn, D. _=1
1908
.
3-1069
C. Rich and A. E. McElveen; Missionary Board, F. Nat West, C. D. ~
Knott, B. C. HaU, Jr., Board of
In:,._..'W.,.IIIIMUMUKallllllhia• •" _
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those away on war work. Different individuals are asked to write
these letters each month.
The polio threat has cut our atten dances at both church and Sunday school.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

mE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
president, Mrs. Fred Hoffman; recording secretary, Mrs. Fred Pf,aff;
corresponding secretary, Doris
Harp; Treasurer, Nann Kiger.
While the pastor and family
were enjoying their vacation in
Wisconsin services were cared for
by Bishop Pfohl and the Brethren
Cecil Hefner and Clayton Persons.
The church school is being attended only by tp.e young peop~e
an~ th~ adults, due to the poho
epIdenuc.
VERNON I. GRAF.

CHRIST CHURCH.
On Loyalty Day we were greatly encouraged to find that despite
the high cost of wartime living the
day closed with a larger total number of pledge!> and a larger amount
of money pledged than ever before.
This is all the more gratifying in
BROTHER LUCKENBACH'S
REPORT.
view of the fact that several other
requests for money were made to On the first Sunday of July we
our congregation almost simulta- were to conduct the service at Runeously.
ral Hall but upon arriving there
In a special campaign for "The .learned that the appointment Was
Thousand Friends of Moravian for King. Though we had only
College and Theological Sem- nine minutes, we were not late for
inary" thirty-nine people contrib- the 11 a. m. service. Also conuted the sum of $230.
ducted the 11 a. m. service at ArdThe church in action iIi conunu- more on July 23. ' Made the aduity life was demonstrated when dress at the prayer meeting at
the three churches in West Salp.m Fairview on July 19.
rallied to assist one of the famiLEON G. LUCKENBACH.
les of our congregation. The hOllle
of the Estep family was damaged
extensively when the hot water
tank exploded. A joint committee
By Clericu~.
from the three churches is receiving contributions from citizens of
The last issue of the National
the conununity to assist in rebuilding the house. It is gratify- Geographic Magazine contains an
ing to see the principles of Christ article on Nicaragua. Mention is
put into practice in this very made of our Moravian mission and
the hospital.
tangible way.
A fine Children 'os Day program
was presented on the church lawn
Dr. Kenneth Hamilton had the
by the three younger departments surprise recently to read one of
of the church school.
his mission newS letters printed in
On the last Sunday in the wor- the French language. The Moraship service of the church s~hool vian Mission magazine, printed in
our missionary's salary was gen- Switzerland, somewhere ran across
erously and cheerfully !>ubscribed. his mission news and translated a
The leaders of the congreg'utiol1 section for its publication.
and church school were in:;taEed
in the morning of the last Snuday.
Miss Eunice Leinbach has reOdell Childress and Nellie Fos- ceived a letter from the deaconess
ter were married at the churcn by in charge of the Leper Home in
Jerusalem, It tells of the difficulthe pastor.
Dr. Howard E. Rondthalel·, Bro. ties of war times, especially of
John Fulton and the writer con- the high prices for supplies. A
ducted the funeral of Mr~. Lucy pathetic note is included in the
Crouch.
conunent that the patients not only
Church Council elected the £')1: suffer from the dreadful disease,
lo,ving: Maddry Sell, T. F . .A1l- but also have the bitter sorrow of
red, J. G. Bostic and Walter Y'lll- feeling that they are outcasts and
vis to the Board of Elders; II. F. shunned wherever they go in pubAnderson to the Central Board of lie. What a work of mercy thjs
Elders; Frank Burke, ' Carl Essic institution is carrying on in the
and Dewey Messick to the ' Board land of our Saviour I
Of Trustees; Mrs. E. H. Holton
After the war when things are
and J. H. Reid to the Board of
Christian Education; Miss Phyllis running more in their normal
course, why should there not be
Tesh, secretary to the council,
The Woman's Auxiliary heard offered an exchange of pastoratcs
rcports of a successful year and for a year or so between some of
elected the following: president, our English ministers and those
Mrs. A. R. Carr; 1st vice-presi- of our Southern Province' There
dent, Leza Lee Barber ; 2nd vice- would be opportunity for broader

OUR MORAVIAN WORLD

~ ~ ,l~q if e' 10

I

I acquaintance with the Moravian
Church, and each side represented might find it a mutual advantage for ministers and the churches they serve.
The Rev. Allen Hedgecock, pastor of the Vanderbilt Avenue Moravian Church, Staten Island, N.
Y., is a busy man. He gets about.
This is to be expected of a former
Advent member who received his
youthful training under supervision of the Rev. J. G. Bruner.
It was in Bro. Hedgecock's care
that the shipment of clothing for
our Labrador mission" was entrusted. He rounded up 7,800
pOlJnds cargo and saw it safely on
board the ship Fort Townsend,
docked in New York. Bro. Hedgecock also ministered last month
to one of the members of the
Southern Province, Elbert H. Petree, Jr., who was a patient at the
Medical Center, Jersey City, N. J.
The Rev. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Drebert, Trinity's mission representatives in Alaska, have arrived
in the States on their sabbatical
furlough. It is hoped that they will
be able to visit the South.

August, 1944

informs us that the young acting
pastor of the church, E. Howard
Housman, opened a Vac'a tion Bible School on July 17 with sixteen
boys and girls between the ages
of six and twelve "picked up off
the street." This number has increased to twenty-eight. One of the
teachers is Ann Nesbit, member of
Calvary Church, this city.
This is indeed an interesting ex.21J111111111ICllnIJlIIIJlCIIIIIlDIJIICIIUIIIIIHICIlIlIIUIIIICIlD+
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Some of our Moravians have
wondered why some churches of
'our faith have made so little ef215 West 6th St. Dial 2-117,S
fort to reach the people near by
~
CHA.B.LIE BECK, Mgr.
gin metropolitan centers where they =
have been established. Now the i
Winston-Salem, N. O.
First Moravian Church, New York
~
City, located at Lexington Avenue and 30th street, comes forward
with an interesting experiment.
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periment. The challenge of our
cosmopolitan areas for constructive effort is, great. Although the
effort of our New York Church is
but a ripple in the mighty stream
of a great city's life, yet who can
tell where the influence may spread
or what the results may be in
years to come. It takes only a little salt to add flavor. The Wachovia' Moravian greets this movement with interest.

'tHE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN
to understand this great country,
and he became fired with ambition
to work for the Lord in it. He
felt a divine call to enter the
Christian ministry, and so he pursued his studies with increasing
zeal, and at last found himself
ready to enter the Biblical Seminary in New York City, where his
formal preparation for the ministry began.

vian Church, Brother Barletta was
ordained by the Rt. Rev. Charles
L. Moench, D.D., who was then
president of the Provincial Elders
Conference.
"On Sunday, November 9, the
Italians held their first service in
the Trinity Episcopal Chapel on
Third Street in New Dorp, which
building was later purchased as a
permanent home for the mission,
Two weeks later the congregation
was formally organized as a Home
Mission of the . Northern Province
by the Rev. E. S. Hagen.
"Through the faithful evangelical preaching of the pastor, the
work has moved forward steadily
in the years that followed. Hundreds of souls have been won for
the Lord, many of whom have now
taken their places in other Christian churches or have found rest
with their Lord. There are at
present 174 communicants and 60
children, or a total of 234 persons

Page 11
under the care of the mission. The
children's. work has been an outstanding feature of the pastor's
labor. He has conducted a Daily
Vacation Bible .school for a full
month or more in twenty-seven
cOllsecutive summers, and it, is estimated that three thousand children have been helped by this
~2U1mtUmCIIIIIIIIIiiiDIMllOllllllMillDAiiUIHaiU.

I

l

"Brother Barletta's labors at
the Seminary were carried on side
For more than 80 years we a
I
Already the men are returning by side with his wife, Ida Barletta.
B have endeavored to give our ::
from the war to civil life. A mil- They completed their work in the
~ best of service, Quality and 5a~
lion and more have been discharg- Italian Department. of the' Semvalue in
C
::
ed. The government allows liber- inary on May 27, 1919, and he re=
a
al adv~ntages for all men under ceived a diploma as a graduate in
twenty-five years of age who wish Theology, and she as a Bible teachBOYS
, to pursue their college education. er.
Will our Moravian College bene"At the same ' time that the
c
APPAREL ::
fit by increased enrollment from Lord had been at work in the heart
And
durlnr
these
tryInr tfmes 1_=
this source'
of this young couple, calling them
we pled~ the same thlnp to
a
to full time service, ' He had also
= the best of our abWty.
=
, Few people in our Southern been moving the heart of an Elder
Province know that ,we have an of the New Dorp Moravian ConItalian Moravian church in the gregation, Brothel' E. J. Allendorf.
United States.
Mr. Allendorf, seeing that one
~
FOURTH AT CHERRY
A beautiful program received person in every ten on Staten Is~
S
announces the twenty-fifth anni- land was an Italian, and that many
ilUClllllIUIIHClllllllldUi I. . . . . mw.....mlllllu. .i
versary of the ordination of the were without any real opportunity
Rev. Ettore Barletta, pastor of to become Christians, was led by
.mnmnIDUnIlllllllCllllIllilllDIlIIIlIIIIIICIIIIlIIIIIIIDIII.
the Trinity Italian Moravian the Spirit to pledge financial supChurch on Staten Island, N. Y. port to make posible the preaching
Bro. Barletta was the guest here a of the Word to the Italians in New
few years aO'o with his active col- Dorp and vicinity. Thus it was
that while he was still a student
league, Bro.oHedgecock.
The biographical sketch in the at the Biblical Seminary, Ettqre
:: 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7823 ~
program is well worth reading, and Barletta was engaged to preach to
~
Winston-Salem, N. O.
~
a portion of it follows:
the Italians in one room of the I
imanlluuulIDiIIIIIIIlmaDllnnamPIIQIIIClIllllllUlll'
"The Rev. Ettore Barletta was New Dorp Moravian Parish House.
"In the summer of 1917 the
born in sunny Italy on December
.:mnmmuCilillu.......
24, ~891, the son of a prosperous Barlettas organized a Sund~y
druggist. After spending a quiet school a Christian Endeavor SoFor Complete
and. comfortable ch~dhood in his ciety,' a Ladies Aid Society, and
native land; the desITe for travel English study classes. The efforts
HEATING
and adventure seized the mind and were so fruitful that steps. were
SATISFACTION
heart of this youth. Many of his taken to put the work on a pero
Headquarters For The
=
OLGA POOAHONTAS
friends and neighbors were going manent basis. At a m'eeting of
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL
to a strange and distant land-a the Provincial Elders Conference
Accurate Weight" Service
"51", EVEBBlIABP AND
land that flowed with milk and on February 5 1918 it was decid~
ESTEBBBOOK PENS
~
honey. So it was that at the age ed that Broth:r Barietta would be
o~ 13 ' :rears. young Barletta c~e ordained to the ministry of the
HEATING & FUEL
WIth hIS two brothers to Amenca Moravian Church as soon as a deliCOMPANY
to begin a new and exciting life. nite place could be provided for
c
STORE
5
611
E. 12% Street
"Many were the hardships and the Italian mission.
Winston-Salem, N. O.
trials that vexed the soul of this
"
~
OWIDIIIIDIDIDallllllma....
'_'AIU",....,.
youth in a land of a foreign
On .Easter ~unday, MarCh. 31,
tongue} and there were times he ~918, eIght ~talia~s were receIved
nUn.IIIM iMngllllDllI& •
wished that he might return to mto the members~l~ of the mother t2lilllll1lWDillliiiii
the land of his birth. After three church. of the mlS,SIOn, New Dorp
dilli<lult years of life in the town Mor~vlan, and five ?f thp.m were :0
==1
of Hazelton, Pennsylvania, where appomted as a commltte~ t? act as Red Let~r Edition, Good Print, Grained
!iii
he was making his. home, the spirit the local board of the mISSIOn.
~
Art
Leather
;;
of the Lord came upon this young "By the time the Barlettas'
fortune seeker, and he gave his graduation took place, th.I!Y al- I References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
life over fully 'to Christ in an ready and the work well under
$1.25 each (lncluding your name in gold letters)
Italian Presbyterian Church under way, and it had been recognized by =
I_
the preaching of the Rev. Joseph church council as a mission of the
Brunn.
Collegiate Moravian Churches on
425 Trade Street
WinstoD-Balem, N. O.
PhoDe 8103 5
"With patient study of the Eng- Staten Island, 80 all was in readi!ish language under a tutor, and in ness for the ordination. On July
-WE SPEOIALIZE IN GDOIBE DGBAVINo..-a.II·..•_ _. ,_ _ _ _Dl_. .
__w.-l_ _
night school, young Barletta began fI, 1919, in the New Dorp Mora-
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work. . . .
"The Rev. and Mrs. Ettore Barlett a in their 25 years of service
have made a host of friend& and
'have won the admiration and respect of the community in which
they have served so faithfully.
They have proved themselves truf S t
lsl d
· .
1y goo d cltlzens
0
ta en
an
and of the Kingdom of God. May
God bless them in all their future
eff t
dId th
t
or s, an ea
em on 0 even
grea tel' nsefulness."
The Wachovia Moravian adds to
this sketch another fervent , "May
God bless them!"
AROUND THE CORNER.

Around the comer I have a friend
In this great city that has no end,

And he is lost ! And I always plan
To speak to him about God's love,
Of Christ who came down from above,
And how He died on the Cross to pay
The sinner's debt. I think each day,
"Somehow I must speak my heart to
Jim :
Tomorrow I'll have a talk with him."
Tomorrow comes, and crowding cares
Clutter my days with busy affairs.
The day is gone and again I vow,
"Tomorrow I'll speak to Jim somehow."
For my friend is lost: he does not know
The peril he risks ; he must not go
Year after year like this and die
Before' I tell him how truly I
Desire to see him give Christ his heart,
Repent, Believe, and make a new start
But toworrow comes and tomorrow goes
And the distance between us grows and
grows.
Around the comer I-yet miles away ..
"Here's a telegram, sir . . "
"Jim died today."
\¥hile I delayed, thus came the end:
Jim lost a soul; Christ lost a friend!

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN
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by the Rev. .J. P. C;rouch. Spons.ors: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton.
Snyder, Donald Ray, son of J ohn
B. and Edna Rae Snyder m. n.
Troutman, born June 2, 1944, bap-'
tized JUly 9, 1944 at Hopewell,
by the Rev. J. P. Crouch. Spon9'
!
Y sors: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton.
' 1944. Funeral serVlces cond t d t Fr' dl d b th Re- ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS FOB JULY.
uc e a
'le an
y
e
v Alaska Orphanage:
erends J . GeOl:ge Bruner, Ralph Previously Acknowledged .... , 169.13
16.50
C. Bassett and Samuel J. Tesch. Calvary Bible School
Interment at Friedland.

tober 30, 1880; member of Trinity Church; died at Winston-Salem
on July 11, 1944; funeral service
conducted by the Rev. Douglas L.
Rights, the Rev. J. P. Crouch, and
and the Rev. C. C. McMasters.
Ebert Charl~s Edmond on Jul

INFANT BAPTISMS.
Bine, Ruth Ellen, infant daughter of Gilbert H . and Es.telle Newsome. Hine, born Feliruary 12,
1944, baptized at Union Cross on
June 18, 1944 by the Rev. Samuel
J. Tesch. Sponsors: the Rev. and
Mrs. Edgar A. Holton.

~~~,7:u.??~~:~ciwledged

Moravian Collace and Theological
Seminary:
From Hopewell . . . .. ... . .. . $ 10.00
~~: 1..1!~~e ::: : :::::: : :::
~~:gg
From Immanuel ... . ... . ....
80.00
From Oalvary ... . ... . .... _._.__1_6_.6_6
' 89.16
E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer.
OmntIIIllUCIIDlIOIIUCUlnllllulCruuunnICIIIUln",ICII' 0
~
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Gray, Belinda Faith, infant
daughter of Boyd Gray and Faith
Reid Gray, boru February 10,
1944, baptized at Friedland on
June 18, 1944 by the Rev. Samuel
J. Tesch. Sponsors: Br. and Sr.
E. N. Hine, Jr.

For e lgn
$ 66.00 -===
. M' "158100.5:
Previously Acknowleged ..... , 772.09 C
From Mt. Bethel . ..... . .... .
5.00 _~
From New Eden . ... . .. ... .
1.00
From Trinity .......... . ...
5.00:;
From Ardmore .. . .. .. ...... . . 3.00 _~=;__; ;
From Ardmore ... ......... .
33.40
-'-8-19-.4-9 ._~.
Elizabeth Mau's School:
Previously Ackno....ledged .... $ 46.00;:
Circle No.6, Home Church...
8.00;

. Cran1ill, William Thomas, Jr.,
son of William Thomas and Irene
Motsinger Cranfill, born November 15, 1941, baptized at Bethania
on July 16, 1944 by the Rev.
George G. Higgins. Sponsors: A.
C. Motsinger, Jr., and Clarence
Edward Motsinger.

Retired Missionaries:
$ 54.00 I §
Previously
Acknowledged
.
.
..
$2,249.94
~
From Mt. Bethel . . . . .. . . ... .
4.00 C
'From Calvary ..... .. . .. .. . .
93.00;:
From Hopewell .... .. . . . . . ..
8.00 E
~'rom Hope . . . ........ . . .. .
5.00 S
Union Cross-Woman's Aux. . .
5.00 0
Oak Grove-Woman', Aux. ..
10.00 iii
King-Woman'. Aux. ... . ... .
5.00 S

r~ea~bH~l1 Ww~:'J:::,s AA.~~: . : :

1

FOR :MORE THAN
:;
43 YEARS
:;

.. .. : ::::::
From Mizpah . . . .. .. . .. .. ..
15.00
$ 455.00 _0
Mis. Martha Conrad. ~alary:
Previous1y Acknowledged .. : . $ 510.00 S
Woman's Provincial' Committee 413.50 ~
Aini' Dixson. rSalary:
$ 923.50
Previously Acknowledged ... . $ 60.50
From Clemmons ......... . ..
5.50

~
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Marie M. Shore . ....... . ...
15.00 ~
§
20.00;: 423 North Liberty Street :;
Cran1ill, Robert Lee, son of Wil- Pine Chapel . ...... . .......
~
e
liam . Thomas and Irene Motsinger
$2,434.94 9
INc..
9
Education
of
Goliath,
Bilwa.
=
Winston-Sa
em,.
;:
Cranfill, born May 8, 1944, bap.... $ 55.00
tized at Bethania on July 16, 1944
..
5.00 iIllCIIIIIIUIIIICI_IIC111U111HIIClIIIIIIIIUICUlUlUuar.
by the Rev. George G. Higgins. from Paul Kinnamon . ... .. -60.00
Sponsors : Norris Young and Elsie
Douglas Schnttschneider:
Motsinger Young.
From Mayodan . ....... .... . $ 730.00
PRAYER.
F. T . Schwalbe:
Bu)'ing is SO much more satCome, my soul, thy suit prepare,
Sherrill, William Franklin, in- From Christ Church ... ..... $ 850.00
isfactory when you can seChildren of Honduras:
Jesus loves to answer prayer;
fant son of Joseph H and Mary Previously Acknowledged . . .. $ 625.84
lect from GOOD Dierchan-Mission Band-Home
He himself has bid thee pray,
m. n. Sink S.herrill. Born in Win- Children'.
dise. We invite your inspec- .
Church
.
.
...
..
.
........
.
.
10.00
Therefore will not say thee nay.
ston-Salem March 13, 1944. Baption of our displays of fine
$ 635.84
Thou art coming to a king,
tized July 22, 1944 by Bishop Dr. Thaeler :
FURNITURE.
Previously A-eknowiedged . . .. $ 200.00
Large petitions with thee bring;
Pfohl
A Friend .. .. .. . . . . ...... ..
10.00
For his grace and power are such,
Snyder, Brenda Kaye, daughter
$ 210.00
None can ever ask too much.
Trodahl
: ....ledged ... . $ 950.00
of J 0 h n B . an d Edn a R ae S ny der Harry
Previously
Ackno
With my burdens I begin,
m.
n.
Troutman,
born
June
2,
1944,
From
Calvary
.... . . . . ... . .. 180.00
Lord, remove this load of sin ;
Let thy blood for sinners spilt,
baptized July 9, 1944 at Hopewell
$1,130.00
Set my conscience free from guilt.

Pr!:i~';;:lySC!~k~owledged
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DEATHS
Essentials in the true America:l way or'life are to establish
Padgett, Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of
a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones
Nixon Padgett, born October 12,
to the best of your ability.
1872, Forsyth County, died July
=
23, 1944, Winston-Salem. Member §
Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to supof Calvary Church. Funeral serport it in a moral and financial way.
Ylce JUly 24, 1944, conducted by ~
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Interment 5
~
in the ,Salem Graveyard.
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Oldest Lithographers
in North Carolina
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~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE OFFICE 6138 ~
Bailey, John Henry, Sr., son of 5
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
~

John Price and Josephine Bailey
m. n. Sink, born in Texas on Oe-

-Dial 6146 For
Printing
Lithographing
Ruling And Binding

§

§

Malloy, Mrs. Minnie F., died
5
July 9, 1944, in Asheville, N. C. A 5
member of the Home Church.
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Cbristian love."
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der. This may be ordered from the
Society at a very moderate costperhaps without cost. At any rate,
we heartily commend it, and suggest that all our churches get copies for distribution.
Dr. Bonnell makes -ix practical
suggestions on ''How to Read the
, Bible." In sliO'htly conden ed form
they are as follows :
First: Commence wtih a book
of the Bible, and continue to
read in small instalments in that
book until you have completed
it. Then select another book, and
read it through to the finish. In
this way you will not miss any
of the searching messages of
God's Word. For this purpose
the Psalms and the New Testament will be found to be most
helpful.
Second: Keep on reading until you come to a verse that you
can feel is God's "marching orders" for you for the day. Don't
be afra,id to mark your Bible.
Underline that verse, and let it
search every area of your life.
God's Spirit will bring its truth
to bear upon your heart and
mind. Carry that verse with
you through the day. It will be
a staJf on your journey. In many
a trying hour it will steady and
inspire you.
T1e new Fries Memorial Church to be erected at North Hawthorne Road
Third: Mark the place where
and Georgia Avenue at a cost of $63,000. Ground was broken by Bishop Pfohl you have finished reading, and
commence with the next verse
on August 6, 1944.
the following day. It may be advisable for you to tarry on the
one verse ' for several days or
even a week until the full imHOW TO READ THE BIBLE.
plication of its teaching has been
ANNUAL MEETING POREIGN MISSIONARy SOCIETY
The following story may not be brought to bear upon your life.
All members, nrospective members and friends of our Forabsolutely accurate in all details, You willflnd that, in many cases
dgn Missionary Society are herew:th exPressly and cordially
but substantially this is what hap- you may have read ten verses or
invited to the annual meeting on Sunda.y, October 8, at 3 p. m.
in the Home Church.
pened.
fifteen before coming to the one
A fine fellowship lovefeast; a stirring address by Dr. P. P.
A Presbyterian layman from that you feel is God's message
Stocker, President of the Eastern District of our Northern ProvHouston, Texas, in New York City for the day. On the other hand,
ince; a bright and brief businet:s session, including the privilege
on business went on Sunday to the you may only have read four
of voting substantial sums to our Mis,sions, are in prospect. Then
famous Fifth Avenue Presbyte- or five verses, or, in more excepthere is that goal of 2,500 members we simply must rea.c.h!
r ian Church and heard a sermon tional cases, only one.
EDMUND SOHWARZE, President.
by the pastor, Dr. John SutherFourth: Always preface your
HOME OHUROH AUXILIAB.Y RALLY
land Bonnell, on ''How to Read reading by a brief prayer that
The Woman's Auxilia.ry of the Home Church cordially inthe Bible." He was much impress- God's Holy Spirit will bring the
vites all women of the Province to the Pall B.a.l!y to be held at
ed and greatly helped. When he the truth of his Word to bear
the Home Church on Wednesday, ,October 18.
'
heard that the sermon had been upon your heart. As you open '
The B.a.lly will begin at 10 :30 a. m. with a Bible study, led
printed he ordered sufficient cop- the Bible to read from the place
by Dr. F. Crossley )[organ. At 12:30 luncheon will be served,
ies
to place one in the hands of where you have left off the preva,nd Dr. Morgan will deliver an inspirational address.
every member of his oWlf church ious day, ask yourself this quesThe Home Church Auxilia.ry hopes to have many women
in Houston. The American Bible tion: ''What is God's message
from the Province as guests for all or part of the B.ally program.
Reservations for the luncheon should be made through your local
Society took the sermon, reduced for me today?" Exclude from
church.
DS. STt1'ART O. BONDURANT, President
it somewhat, and issued it in the your mind every thought of the
(Continued on Page 2)
~=========================~ form of a simple four-page fol-
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ing for the youth of our country.
Speaking at commencement exercises of the University of North
Carolina, he is quoted as saying:
"Already, while fighting is in
progress, there is propaganda to
put all the youth in uniform. The
argument is that it makes for physical strength and disciplines
youth. True, but it was the athletic fields of England, not compulsory military drilling, that won
the battle . of Waterloo. When all
youths receive athletic training
they should, they will be fit and
ready for duties of peace and war
. .. . The introduction of compulsory training would turn back the
clock· of self-government and democracy. Fight against it and all
other encroachments upon individual liberty."
We were under the impression
that sentiment in favor of a law
.
compeUmg all our young men
when they reach a certain age to
serve for as much as a year in the
Army, Navy or other branches of

September, 1944

taristic natiol),s. Why shoul.d we
turn around and ape the very people against whom we are fighting
at such tragic cost, Why should
we adopt the very methods which
we have proved inadequate and
erroneous' Why should we give
up the very freedom for which we
say we are fighting' Compulsory
military traniing in time of peace
has not been the American way
thus far. May it never be, and may
there be more men like Josephus
Daniels who will have the courage
to stand up and say so.

(Continued from Page 1)
application of this message to
other persons whom you know
in your own home or among your
business associates and friends.
This is God's message for you.
If you preserve your daily
reading, you will be given mesEntered ns Second OIa88 matter in the
Post Office at Winston·Salem, N. C. Ac·
sages that will meet the deepeeplance fer mailing at special r a te of
postage provided for in sertion 1103. Act
est needs of your life; that will
of October 3, 1917, ftuthorized August 23
1918.
' Eend yon forth to face the experiences of the day with head
erect and a brave heart. I pre~e?"it-taDces for subscriptions and ndver hSIn~. together with notiSrolion of chan",
dict, too, that sometimes yon
of ndd~ess sh.ouJ d be sen t to The Wncbovin
will be startled by what God
Moravlnn, Box 115, Salem Statioll, Win ·
I READ A BOOK.
ston-S:1tem. N. C. Subscription price 75 ,..
will
say to you in the morning.
per year in advance.
Ont of th9 written Word He will
I read a book recently. It is a
speak directly to you, and will
gruesome recital of a four-day
lrnteri~1 for publication should be sent to
bring to your mind hidden faults
incident in the revolution of Spain.
tbe EdItor, Box 24, Kernersville. N. C.
alld failings to which you have
It is a depiction of the sorrow,
long been blind.
misery, cruelty and .death that
Fifth: When yon have allowgodlessness and sin bring upon any
people. It is evidence, convincing
ed God's message of the morning to search your heart, a prayevidence in book form, that "the
er of thanksgiving for an ·acsoul that sinneth it shall die; fpr
We are happy to pre ent a view cession of spiritual strength or
the wages of sin is death; and
of how the new Fries Memorial . a prayer ot confession and peniGod is no respector of persons."
Church will appeal' when complet- tence for your mistakes and fail- th e armed forces, was so great
that there was scarcely any opThe author of the book ·must be
See ''Reports from the ures will well up within yon.
ed.
position to it. Undoubtedly there a most courageous person, as well
~hurches" for further informa- Make every day a day of new
is that sentiment, and it is not as being observant and capable
hon.
beginnings and of fresh consegoing to be o,ercome easily. But of analyzing the facts he ob erves.
cration to the service of God.
if its ad'"ocates would only stop For, in describin .. one of the charHaving sought and found God's
to think a moment, they would see acters in the book, he tates, ''He
BJ"O. Edward F. Helmich (fa- forgiveness for the wrongs of the fallacy of their arguments. It is a - Christian. Something very
ther of Carl) acceeded to our re- the past, turn your back reso- is not the regimented nations rare in Catholic countries." And
lutely on these failures, and face
que t to "Tite out the stor,- of hi.
which are" winnino- this war No again he declares concerning the
ca ll to mi . ion enlce a t~uly re- the new life which, by the grace fi".hting- machine O'has ever ·been I spiritnal life of Spain, "Forgiveof God, is opening np before yon.
~llarkal~le account of divine leadbetter trained .militarily than the ness is a Christian idea, and Spain
Sixth: Be sure to keep invioUl~ ":bl ~1l he has told many times
German Army but it takes more ' has never been a Christian COUllat :.\JI · 1011 Fe ti'·aJ in our We t- late this period for the daily
.
ern Di triet ('hul'ches, and which reading of the Bible. Before long than just tha't to produce what try."
the football fans call a winniner
To speak thus of a nation that
it
will
begin
to
bear
fruit.
Many
he a~ he has often been asked
combination. You can force youn: has been for centuries under the
to put into print. 0 far a we of the texts with whicn you bemen
to take military traininer, but dominion of the Romish Church is
~no" it has ne,er been told here gin the day will remain fixed in
you
cannot
force them to have a a darino- thin"" to do. Ne,ertheless,
11] t~e
outh 0 we are g-lad to your memory, and they will be
spirit
of
initiative.
Hitler boasted I the author speak the truth. FOR
pubh h it.
a source of strentgh and guid- ·
ance to you just when you need that the democracies were weak I WHOM: THE BELLS TOLL is an
untrained and undisciplined. The; indictment against the Church of
them most.
were militarily, but they po sessed Rome. Erne t Hemingway believes
As we go to press plans are
Too few people read the Bible that priceless ingredient which has this,-if one can judge his conviccomplete for another Moravian in these days, and too few of those been "trained" out of the Germ:m tions by hi book,-and boldly ex~finj ters' Retreat at RoarinO" Gap, who do seem to get much out of it. people.
.
pre ses his cony ictions. For this
where Bro. and Sr. C. T. Lein- Consequently, any helpful suggesLet our high schools do more in . we salute him.
bach have again offered the use tion such as the above should be
The les on we Moravians can
of their beautiful summer resi- widely circulated. Get a hundred physical education. Let our c01denee. The speaker this year will or two copies of this pamphlet for leges provide athletic activitie for learn from Spain's experience is
be Dr. Roy L. Smith of ChicaO'o . your church or Sunday school aU their students, not only for the ~hat a religion of mere ceremony
editor of The Christian Advocate' classes. A letter addressed simply: hnsky young men who play on the IS a dangerous thing. For it has
football teams, and we'll take our the power not only to ' debase and
the official publication of Th~ "American Bible Society, New
chances
against any nation which corrupt the worshipper but also
Methodist Church. He went to York, N. Y.," will reach its destiforces its youth into compulsory to preclude completely that which
thi position from the pastorate nation, but the full address is
military training. Some of our is the true Word of God, the one
of the Methodist Church in Los "Bible House, Park Avenue and
best citizens are the children of and only Gospel of Christ and manAI1~ele ,said to be the largest con- 57th Street, New York 22, N. Y."
parents who fled from Europe kind's sole hope of , salvation.
gregation of tbat denomination in
either ~o escape this very thing
-H. B. J.
COMPULSORY
MILITARY
the United States. He is to hold
or to keep it from their children.
TRAININq.
a week of services at Centenarv
It was heartening to "ead
that
We .honor ....
...
lUr . Dam·els f or h·IS
Since Thanksgiving Day will be
~urch, Winston-Salem, beg-~11m!\, on September 24, and ~ay one of North Caroline's leading and wise and courageous pronounce- observed on the 231'd instead of
he heard over WSJS at 9 :30 a. m. most distinguished citizens, the ment, and trust· t~at it will carry the 30th, it may be necessary to
Monday through Friday of that Honorable Josephus Daniels, for.- , weight with those upon whom will change the date of our Synod which
week. Our readers will find it most mer Secretary of the Navy and fall the responsibility of making was set to convene on the 21st.
profitable to hear him as often as U. S. Ambassador to Mexico, op- f the tlnal decision. We have had Announcement will be made next
possible.
poses compulsory military train..: enough of militarism and of mili- I month.
The Rev. Walser H. Allen, D.D .... Editor ·
The Rev. D. L. Right •... .. l A.-i.tant
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins. .. ( Edito.r s
The Rev. Ralph C. Ba ssett . }
The Rev. Herbert Spaugh Contributing
The Rev. John W . Fulton
Editors
The Rev. John R . Weinlick.
Edwin L. Stockton .. ....... . Trpasurer
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GOD'S MYSTERIOUS WAYS
By The Rev. Edward F. Helmich
To anxious Peter, who was perplexed, Christ said: ''What I do
thou knowest not now, but thou
shalt know hereafter. " So we must
learn to walk by faith and trust
to God for the hereafter. It was in
the spring of 1882, when Dr. Augustus Schultze, President of our
College and Seminary, eame before the student body assembled
in chapel, and said "Young men,
for nearly two ye~s we have been
calling through ·the church papers
for volunteers for our Alaska
Mission, without r espopse. Our
missionaries are in great need of
help and we cannot disa·ppoint
them any longer. If any of you
f eel called to offer yourselves
please report to my office at fh·e
o'clock this evening."
I was Qne of five who went to
·
ffi
B·
t
h al h
h 1S
0 ceo erng s rong,
e t Y
and havinO' had some experience
.
h· I
k·
d an d
In mec amca wor -, 1D woo
.
I
h
Th·
.
!ron,
was c osen.
1S was. rn
March , about three m0 n ths bef ore
graduating from College. :Many
were the preparations for the trip.
But what will the folks at home
say' When I told my good father
and mother, they gave their cons·'nt as well a
their blessing.
However, others were much disapointed. One of my good uncles.·
who wa very much displeased
said: "Ed, you are a fool! To bury
your young life in bleak Alaska
is very foolish ." Then I rem ember ed the words of Christ: "He
that putteth his hand to the plow
and looketh back is not worthy of
me!" Worthy of Me' Help me to
be worthy of Thee t
On the 12th of April I was ordained by Bishop Henry T. Bachman at Bethlehem .. A week later

The next morning fo und me unconscious with double pneumonia
and a high fever. When I came
to r ealize things again, I found
myself in a private hospital, but
my belongings, engine, sawmill and
framed house were on their way to
Alaska! I shall never forget the
shock to""ether with the hundred
and one questions that were crowding through my mind. I felt with
the Psalmist, "All thy waves and
billows are going over me." "Can
God be interested in missions' If
so, why such a calamity' Nobody
can take up the work and carry it
out as I have planned it except
my brother Ben, from whom I had
learned all I knew about mechauics, and of course he will never go.
How hard it is to raise money for
mission work and now there will
be a loss of thousands of dollar
besides." .Such and many other
questions crowded upon me and
.
only increased my fever.
How hard to control such anxious
thoughts. "Worry not for the morrow I" "Yes, but for two years they
have called' for workers and now
not only no help but a great 10 s
to the church besides." That was
judgino- the Lord by my feeble
sense. I did not yet know by experience to tru t Him for His
grace.
It was in the midst of such a
mental storm which made me cry
with th!! disciples of old, "Care t
thou not that we peri ·h '" that an
old man by the name of Mr. Roberts, a stranger to me, came into
my r oom. I can now see him itting there with bowed head, robed
in a blue mantle with shoulder
cape such as Civil War soldiers
had worn. After a moment's si-

I

gleam of dawn after a dark night. of seal skin and had them sew the
He went in my place and finished ' pieces together with deer sinews,
what I could have never accom- and so without much delay the
plished.
sawinill was at work, while tltey
When he came t6 Unalaska be waited for the belt which came
found the engine lying out in the two years after. How much that
open, exposed to the salt breeze, mill sa\' ed the mission ·! Only trust
while all the other goods had been Him in all trials whatsoever. Now
taken to the Mission Station at the sun began to ri e above the
Bethel. · He asked the captain, horizon.
"Why have you left the engine
This isn't all. One day the fiues,
here ' Answer : "I have no way in the engine began to leak, a
of landing it at the mouth of the thing that would have baffied me,
Kuskokwim." My brother said : yes, and most any blacksmith, but
"Captain, you have orders to take not Ben. He fixed it and went on
it and I request that you do so!" sawing. He also made a shingle
"All right," said the Captain, mill, a lath mill and planing mill,
Ivhile with anger he turned to go ·and many minor inventions which
away, " I 'll take it and dump it." wonld have been beyond me. The
In a few days the ship sailed for mis ·lon needed a boat large enough
Kuskokwim, but meanwhile my to carry freight. My brother got a
brother secured bnoyant timbers, pattern from one of the gold rriinscrews, bolt etc., and while the ers who was a ship",..ight, and
hip wa on its way he bolted the made a large boat, sawing his own
timbers to the engine and plugged planks and framework. All these
up the fine of the boilers. One things would have been impossiday a the Captain pa ed by Ben ble for me. Hom God cares for
..
aid: "Well Captain we are abont His work and we fret! Romans
ready for yon to dump it." When 8 :28 is ever before me and !!.TOWS
thi came to my knowledoO'e I reaI- in meaning as time passes.- M".
J
izcd that God knew best. Had I brother went to Alaska with the
gone np, then there would have intention of remaining only one
been 110 sawmill beside a great year, but he stayed fifteen years.
10
to the mi sion for I would Ye, even today, at · nearly 80, his
Re ver have thought of such thinas. heart warms when he thinks of his
God knew best. J nst to learn to Eskimos.
trust HilIl and re t upon Hi word:
Eight years later Bi hop Hamil"All things work for good. " ton made an inspection tour of
"What I do thou knowest not now our Alaska mission work, anq on
but thon shalt know hereafter. 'I
hi way home he came by way of
But my knowledge of Hi great Ca elton, N. Dak. He ltired . a
interest in mission was increased livery and came 13 miles to
as we waited for a yet · fuller Canaan, where I wa then pastot'.
answer. When the mill was set up I shall never forget the sight of
and ready to operate, there was the good man a he sat in the 8itfound no belt! Now what' Again ting room, weary from his long
I would have been at my wits end. journey, while he lifted his tired
Not so Ben. He cast about and ey~ and said : " Brother Helmich, •
saw the Eskimos wearing seal skin I came all the way from Alaska to
clothes and their boats made of bring you greetings from your
the same material. At once he brother. Humanly speaking, the
set the natives to cutting strips Ala ka Mission could not have

I arrived at San Francisco, where lence he lifted up his face and --'~~;;;;;~;j;;~~;;;;;~;j;;;~;';;;~~;;;~~;';;;~;';;;;~;;';
I set to work with a will. I took · looked me in the eye saying : ''Well If
lessons in engineering, for I was my brother, do you believe that
to take with mil a 28 h.p. engine all things work together for good
By Adelaide L. Fries
and saw mill. I had a house fram- to them that love God '"
When a book is so thoroughly well writtm
ed and loaded on ship board. The
That ' came as a bolt out of a
that, as you read, you are convinced--in spite
saw mill and engine were loaded, clear sky and stunned me for a
of modern surrounding_that you are living
more than one hundred and fifty yean ago in
also my tools-carpenter and moment. I did not answer. Some
pioneer North Carolina, and that these fronblacksmith-even my books and day I will apologize to him. But
tier days are genuindy a pan: of yourself,
other belongings. In two days the to myself I said "If this calamity
such a book deserves thorough reading by evship was to sail. The evening be- can be inel uded in 'all things' I
ery Carolinian, and all American citizens infore I said to the head engineer, will know it." It s,eemed to me
terested in the early history oj our country.
Such a OOok is Dr. Adelaide Fries' THE
"If I'm 110t on deck tomorrow at the time that God Himself could
ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be:
morning, you may know that I am 110t work it out for good.
disappointed in its genuine charm and chalsick, for I feel miserable." .I. had
How the friends, at bome took
lenge.
been penny wise and pound fool- the news of all this I do not know. I
FIRST EDITION - AUTOGRAPHED
ish, desiring to save for the mis- Some no doubt were perplexed,
Price H .OD-Postpaid in N. C.
other states H .10
sion. I had only two meals a day others well satisfied. But as to
and worked long hours. Neither my brother, the . contractor and
SALEM BOOK STORE
was I prepared for the sudden mechanic, he at once felt that he
chanO'e from heat to cold winds must go and finish the work which
Salem College
WINSTON-SAI.EV, N. O.
Phone 8-U22
such as exist at San Francisco. . I had begun. This was the first ...!.!.!.!.!.!. •••••••••••••••••••••••• !.." ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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weathered the crisis without your
brother." Now the sun had fully
reached the zenith. I saw no more
through a glass darkly, but face
to face. "What I do thou knowest not now, but thou shalt know
hereafter.
"All things work together for good to them that love
God."

centIy converted, or at least gave
us his name. This sort of baptism
is a problem to us in the field. Our
evangelist speaks to such heathen
men, invite them to come to church
and hear the word of God, but
many of them postpone their conversion. Then getting old, sick and
with death creeping on they say:
''1 want to come nearer to the
God moves in a myste.rious way
Lord now." It is a fac.t, the heathHis wonders to perform;
en is afraid of God. If the sickHe plants His footsteps in the sea, ness is getting serious, then they
And r ides upon the storm.
ask for baptism. ~{ost of them
have not been in school and now
Deep in unfathomable mines
being old ~t is very difficult to give
Of never-failing skill
them the necessary instructions.
He trea mes up His bright designs, If' death is near, they of course
And works His sovereign will.
ask for baptism and the Christian
wife or children pray that the reYe fearful saints fresh courag~ quest be granted. Though unwilltake,
inO'ly we usually do it. Sometimes
These clouds ye so much dread
t.he man dies before we come. We
Are big with mercy, and will break have no villages with everybody
In ble ing on your head.
close by. It may need a whole
day's ride as it is in this case. Is
it really right to' baptize such people' Does it not encourage others
I
P. O. Zincuka,
to postpone their conversions' On
Mt. Fletcher,
the other hand, do we know why
Union of South Africa. he was not converted earlier' Do
15th lIfarch, 1944.
we know the bands of the devil
Dear Miss Fries :
that hold him ' Has Jesus not acIt is raininO' today. Rains are cepted the malefactor in hi last
always welcome in S. Africa. hour ' Was our preaching effecWilld and SUll make the land dry. tive' Were we faithful in our inIn former day the country was tercessionli.' Was the life of his
coyered by high gra s and was an Christian neighbors a stumbling
ideal playground for lion
and block to him ' Are we the judges
tiger, but now the tock is keep- of hi soul" It is sometimes not
ing the grass down and what the easy to baptize or to r efuse bapcattle do not fini h is burned down tism. Of course I know of eases
lJy the herdboy to get young grass where a' dying man had an earnest
for the lambs. In olden times we I conversion and the matter was
had "'~Dt1e r~s, because the land I pl~. One such ol.d ma~ asked
kept Its mOlsture under the 10nO' baptism and told hIS famIly who
grass, but now we get heavy show- ' had left us and went to the Rocr of rains, causing much soil ' mans : ''You go back to the church
erosion and going straight to the of Meyer!" (Our first missionary
sea. The land r emains dry. The I her ). They did so and I am glad
beds of the rivers are getting deep- to have them . Last week a still
er and deeper.. At the boundary strong elderly man came to me sayof our mission ground was a small ing that he wants to follow the
furrow when we came; today we Lord. Well, that is good news.
can put a house in it. I believe There is still hope to make good
you experience the same in some use. of his last years.
parts of America. But more will
I use the opportunity of thankbe done than here to stop it.
iug you and the faithful Bible
Today I should have gone to an Class most heartily for the very
outstation, Gxakn, for the "ser- welcome Christmas box. My wife
viee of passion," but it is raining will write later. She is still run
and the slippery road goes over down from the nursing of our dear
a high mountain which today is en- late niece. We have now 41 years
veloped in a dense fog. As a-;We of service here and are thankful
I do not like to disappoint an even that we are still able to go on.
small congregation on account of
Very heaTty greetings from,
bad weather, but today it is dan- GERTRUDE & W. HARTMAN.
gerous to go on ' horseback. It also
The Orphanage,
happened that I was the only
Bethel, Alaska,
churchgoer on sueh a day! Our
July 14, 1944.
people have no raincoats. and get
Dear
Friends:
sick easily.
Come spend a day with me at
I had promised to baptize a sick
and elederly heathen who was re- the Orphanage. The alarm clock
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goes off at 6 :25 a. m. and I reach
out and shut it off. I look at it
with one eye half open, th.i nking
I can have another wink. Up at
6 :30 and huny downstairs to build
a fire. Run into the boy who builds
the fire in the Orphanage kitchen.
He says : "You are sleepy, Miss
Dills," and with one eye still
shut I say, "Yes."
Back upstairs I dash cold water
on my face to get my eyes open.
Dres!;! and have morning devotions,
asking God for strength for the.
day.
The rising bell rings for the
children at 7 o'clock and I go oyer
to the o-irl ' dormitory. Find them
all up. One of them says: "Miss
Dills, I slept good last night and
I ne\-er talked or walked around."
In my leepy voice I say: "Fine!
you will grj;lw and be big and fat."
Downstairs I meet Miss Franck
who lauo-hs and tells me I look
funny. I prepare breakfast for the
two of us, tben make the rounds
with the codliver oil. I inspect all
the children then have mornin.,. devotions with them. Start the girls
at their work then go out to the
greenhouse to see how much my
plants have grown during the
night. Get into overalls, put on a
\' eil to keep off the mosquitoesthey are certainly swarming this
year-and spend maybe a couple
of hours in the ,,"arden. Back to
take care of the cooking for dinner and look after any little ailment the children might ha\'e. One
or another of them always has a
cut or a scratch which needs at-tention.
Dinner at 12 :30. Try to make
Mis Franck eat her greens. She
accuses me of trying to make a
Southerner out of her, and insists
I remember she is from New York.
Help with the dinner dishes then
go to the greenhouse to pollenize
the plants and do some scratching
around here and there. Get lettuce and tomatoes for supper.
Work for several hours on the
children's clothing. There is always mending to do, and letting
out things which have become too
small.
Supper at 6 :30. Wonder wbere
the day has gone: Put the smaller
children to bed at 8, the larger
ones at 9, then water the greenhouse. Perhaps after that there
will be a litt le time for reading or
writing letters. Evening devotions
and bed at 11.
Come up some time and see for
yourself how time fiies. Thank you
all for everything. Please keep
praying for me in the work God
has sent me to do for His little
ones.
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and prayerfully yours,
ANN DILLS.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
JUZP~.

Mizpah _held iis annual lawn supper on the first Saturday with good
~esults. With the exception of the
children the usual large crowd was
present to enjoy the usnal good
food and fellowship of the occasion. As in the past fried chicken and home made ice cream were
the specialties.
~ Mi~ Margaret Hunter has become the church pianist with the
removal from our midst of our
former pianist, Mrs. Elizabeth
Speas, now Mrs. Joe E. Tally.
The monthly meeting of the
Woman's AUxiliary was held with
Miss Arritta Tally and her mother.
Bro. W. T. Strupe conducted
the service on the third Sunday
evening in the absence of the pastor.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

message for the occasion. Our people enjoyed his visit and his message.
Various organizations held their
usual meetings during the month,
and are hoping and planning for
better days in the near -f uture.
Two of our oldest citizens observed their birthday anniversaries during the month: W. J.
Transou, ' age 86, with family and
friends at his home on the' second
Sunday; and J. M. Jarvis, 87, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
O. C. Hauser, on the fourth Sunday with relatives and invited
guests. Our good wishes are extended to both.
The pastor assisted the Revs.
Oscar Hartman and E. T. Sims
in the funeral service of John R.
Pool, age 69, on Monday afternoon
the 28th. Mr. Pool had lived in

the community for the past 24
years. _ Burial was made in the
Salem cemetery.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

thu. work very much.
The W oman 's Auxiliary held its
July meeting on the 7th at the
CLEMMONS.
home of Mrs. Annie Hodge, with
As
yet
there
is not a case of inMrs. Monroe Fleming as joint hosfantile paralysis either in the contess.
gregation or commUnity. For this
Much interest is being manifestwe are indeed thankful, but we
ed by our young people in Bible
miss the children in our services.
study.
We observed the 44th anniverHoly Communion was adminissary of this church with Holy
tered on the fourth Sunday of
Communion at 11 :15 and a loveJuly with good attendance.
feast at 7 :45. There were 56 in
The August meeting of the
the first service and 65 in the secWoman's Auxiliary was held at
ond. Bro. J. G. Bruner made the
the home of the vice president,
lovefeast address. We enjoyed his
Mrs, C. D. Crouch, on the 4th with
me age and appreciated the presone of the largest attendances
ence of a number of his people.
noted lately.
BTother and Sr. Johnny Maynard
We were happy to have Dr.
assisted us with the music.
Howard E. Ronathaler as our guest
The Clemmons Civic Club met in
speaker at OUr Thirteenth of August lovefeast. The pastor and
his wife felt greatly honored in +JllllllllllnClIIlIIlIIlIIcunUllllucnlllllUlIICUIllIlIllIlDUIIIIIIIIIIDlUIIOUlntIDIDIDUIlCillnmnIlClIlnulUllDllllunmlCllllf,
w
having Dr: and Mrs. Rondthaler =
as dinner guests at the parsonage
following the lovefeast. We were
glad to have them go with us to
Crooked Oak in the afternoon and
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR
were much pleased to find fiftyENTIRE FAMILY
nine of the Crooked Oak folks
As
members
ot
the
American
Institute ot Laundertng. we are able to
gathered for the service.
assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing
At this writing we are in the
tormulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech.
midst of our series of evangelistic
nlcians to be effective In destroytng bacteria. Our laundry Is very
definitely a valuable guardian of your health.
services. Attendances so far have
-We are as near you as your telephonebeen good. The pastor is doing
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services
the preaching. The services conwithout obligation. The cost Is surprlslngiy low.
tinued through the first Sunday
in September.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
=_!
c!
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MORAVIA.
Bro. Joe Barham is both the
new member on the Church Committee, replacing Bro. Eri Elliott
whose term had expired, and our
delegate to Synod. We regret to
report that at this writing Bro.
Elliott is in a Green boro hospital,
recovering froll! a major operation. For a time it was feared he
would not recover.
Charles I ley, one of the twins,
is the late t of our members to be
called into the armed forces. Like
his twin brother Claude and his
older brother Robert, he is in the
Navy.
:{3ro. L. G. Luckenbach held the
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
service on August 20, in the abThe poiio threat kept the attensence of the pastor.
dances at most of our services at
WALSER H. ALLEN.
a rather low mark during the
month; otherwise the intere -t was
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
good, and we hope that dnring the
The congregation welcomed the IlJonth ahead of us we hall see
Rev. Frank Hellard on the third- things take a turn for the better
Stmday afternoon, as he filled the and the work get back to normal.
appointment of the pastor who was
The Thirteenth of August festiconducting a funeral at Advent. val was observed on the second
The Auxiliary met at the church Sunday with Holy Communion at
with a large number pre ent. In
0 'clock and lovefeast that evcthe absence of the president, Mrs. ning at 7 :45-. Bro. W. A.. KalW. H. Fox presided. Donations treider was the guest speaker at
were given the retired missionary the lovefeast, bringing a very fine
fund, the orphanage in Alaska,
and the ho pital in Nicaragua: Following the business ses ion a picnic supper was served.
J. GEORGE. BRUNER.

III

MT. BETHEL.
On July 3 several of the men
met at the parsonage with teams
and tools and spent a few hours
grading the drive leading up to
the garage. We hope to do some
more work on the drive later on,
and one of our good friends has
promised . to haul crushed stone
free of charge. We appreciate all
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the basement of our church on the
17th with Dr. H. E. Rondthaler as
the guest speaker. His subject
was the "Gue!; olai" in which he
pictured the youth education of
Germany as a contributing factor
in the present world conflict.
A sisted in the funeral service
of :Mis" Emma Davis, age 93, at
CentenaJ.·y Methodist Church in
Davidson COUlity on the 8th, and
conducted th~t of Mrs. Martha
eU orr the 15th at Friedland.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
of cool weather.
J. P. CROUCH.

BETHESDA.
While the average attendances
at Sunday school and 'church have
dropped somewhat because of the
polio epidemic, the interest in the
work continues in a fine way. The
Tuesday evening prayer services
at:e well attended. This is a most
encouraging feature of our work.
The pastor conducted the funeral service of Ralph A. Beeson, a
veteran of World War I, on FriCHRIST CmmCH.
day afternoon, August 1. The serThe attendance at the Holy Com- vice was held at the Manuel Funnmion f or the Festival of August neral home and burial was made in
Thirteenth was below normal due the Waugh town cemetery.
to the polio epidemic.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
The pa tor, along with the
MOUNT AIRY.
Brethren Mickey, G. Spaugh, Tesch
and Allen left for the MassanetOur Tru tees were mightily enta prings Bible Conference on couraged at their August meeting
the 9th. The follo'''-ing week the when our treasurer, Mri!\. Atkins,
Brethren H. SpauO'h, Higgins, Ful- reported that the income for July
ton and Bas ett joined us and we wa the largest for anyone month
all aJ.·e happy to report a very in the history of the congregation.
helpful conference. Appreciation Pledges toward the new budget
is c-"l:pre- ed to the Brethren W. E. contiuue to come in. A fund wa
paugh, Luckenbach and Hefner started for the purcha e of a mimfor npplying our pulpit.
eographing outfit.
Thronghout the months of July
Attendance at midweek servicand Augu t the union
unday es have been good. We are readnight en ' iee and the mid-week ing Pilgrim's Pro!!Tess and having
-en' ice- betwelln Christ Church a Bible quiz every meeting.
and Green h'eet Methodi t haye
All four circles of the Auxiliproyed helpf ul. The new princi- ary ne fUJlctioning splendidly. Bipal of Grallvill e School, 111. S. ble and mi sion tudies are greatRo e, poke at one of the e unioJl ly appreciated by attendants at
enlce. "e' feel that our COIll- the meetings. The pa tor has
Illunih' i.' f ortunate in bavinD' a prepared tudies on P salm 119 and
lI1an like Mr. Ro e to lead the ;hil- the Epi tie to the Philippians.
clren in their chool activitie .
Quilting parties are frequent and
The pastor a. i ted the Re\' . profitable.
Frank Hefner in eonductinO' a
The F estinll of Augu t Thirmemorial . el'vice at Vo",ler' Chap- tenth was observed with Holy
el for Pfc. RichaJ.·d Casey.
COlllmunion and the reception of
VER ON I. GRAF.
Mrs. P. A, Westmoreland at the
morning service, and with a loveHOPEWELL.
fea -t in the eyening. Dr. H. E.
The attendance for the mouth at Rondthaler brought the evening
both the
unday
chool and mes age. We were happy to ha.ve
preachinO' services has becn yery Mr-. Rondthaler with us also. The
low. However, as we come to the offering was for retired missionclo. e of the month there are si!?1l aJ.·ie
of improvement.
Our young people held a weinel'
At a oalled Church Coun·il on roa t at White Sulphur ,springs,
AU!?1l t 13, J, C. Morton was elect- honoring William A. King, Jr.,
ed delegate to the Synod in No- who has entered upon service in
yember and Mrs. J. C. Morton al- the Navy. He partook of Holy
ternate.
Communion with us on WednesOn Augu t 22 our community day, AU!?1lst 16.
was addened by the death of Mrs.
It wa good to see George BranLuther Myers, one of our most loy- nock home on furlough. Miss
al member and also a. , chnter Pauline Jones is home for her summember. She had been ill f or mel' vacation, and so is our candinCaJ.'ly two years and her condi- date for the ministjry, Andrew
tion wa
el·ious. for five weeks.. Griffith.
On the evening of the 22nd the
Brother and Sister I. H. Chadcall came. Our loss is her gain.
wick and little son Howard were
On Friday night the 25th a pray- recent visitors at the parsonage.
er meeting was held at Brother
Mrs. J. C. Dillon is recovering
Bowles' tobacco barn. A large from injuries sustained in a fall.
crowd enjoyed the meeting in spite Charles Haynes is now getting over

I

Se

an attack of pneumonia.
Our sympathies go out to the
family of Joseph Haynes.. Their
son Clarence was recently killed in
action in France.
The primary department of our
Sunday school will profit by the
drive for waste paper salvage. Jimmy Brannock, his pony and wagon,
and other children did a fine job
of collecting the scrap paper.
H. B. JOHNSON.

MAYODAN.
Our congregation has been faithfu l during August with attendances showing a marked increase
over tho e of July. The first Sunday.gave us an idea of the possibilities of the monthly service. We
believe this will prove to be a
means of maintaining missionary
interest in the congregation. We
hope to use it as a means of bringing under one head all the mission
intere ts of the church and also to
encourage member!lbip in ·the Foreign Mis ionary Society, of which
sixty-nine of our people are membert at present.
The pastor and his family moved
into the pal' onage at the begil)ning of the month. In addition to
much effort to make the house
comfortable and attractive, we
found on the pantry shelves many
gift f rom members and friends
to make a good tart in honsekeeping. Mayodan must be . congratulated for joining full force in mak-
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visit and message. In our service
also were the Revs. Hall and Byrum, local Baptist and Methodist
ministers, and an evangelistic
quartette visiting Mayodan that
day to conduct meetings. at the
Holiness Church. We missed our
children at the lovefeast and the
attendance was a bit disappointing.
We hope now to lead the churches of Mayodan in an effort to get
the children back into the Sunday
schools on September 17. We plan
to have a Home Coming Day and
picnic dinner to make the day an
outstanding one. Adults have
maintained their interest in Sunday school and the young men's
class i!; conducting an attendance
drive, having had twenty-eight
present for the last two Sundays.
Our Woman's Auxiliary visited
the Leaksville Mora~ian Auxiliary
on the last night of the month and
enjoyed an evening of fellowsh ip.
W. A. KALTREIDER.
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OLIVET.
During the month of August a
well was dng at the southeast corner of the church and the work of
installing a new water pump begun. When completed this will
give Olivet a much needed system
of running water in the church.
Money was raised in the Sunday
school by special offerings to pay
the entire bill.
During the absence of the pa.stor on Sunday, August 20, the service was conducted by Bro. Walter
T. Strope, lay leader from Bethania.
The funeral service for .Bro.
George F. Beck was held at Olivet
on Monda.y, the 21st. Bro. Beck
was a member of th·e Shiloh LI1theran Church. T.he service was
conducted by the Lutheran minister, tbe Rev. B. C. Summers, with
the Olivet pastor and Bishop J. K.
Pfohl assisting.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

Williard, whose term had also expired. Bro. Williard was president of the Trustees, so a n~w
chairman had to be chosen. This
was done at the next regular meeting of the Board, and resulted in
the election of Sam F. Vance, Jr.,
whose father held that position at
the time of his death. The Council elected as delegates to Synod
:Mrs. Robert D. Shore, Sam F.
Vance, Jr., and Carl R. Kerner.
Alternates are E. E. Shore and J.
G. Smith.
Since our last report two deaths
brought sadness to the congregation, though neither was a member. First came the distresing news
that Capt. Oscar Joyner was killed
in France on June 22. His mother, two brothers and a sister are
members of our church. He was a
great grandson of a former pastor
of this church, the late Rev. Christian Lewis Rights. A memorial
Service was held in the Baptist
Church on Sept. 3, in which the
Moravian minister read the memoir
and led in the reading of the Moravian burial litany. .Capt. Joyner was a devoted member of our
band, and when a student at Davidson College never failed to return home for the Easter services.
The day following the recepit of
the official announcement of Capt.
Joyner's death, Lindsay Greenfield, brother of Kenneth Green·field, died suddenly at his home.
The funeral was held on the next
day with interment in our graveyard. To both families the deep
sympathy of the congregatiou has
been expressed.
In common with aU the churches of this area we have had to do
without the presence of our smaller children in our Sunday school
and church. services, owing to the
epidemic of infantile paralysis. We
are planning to have them return
to church on Sunday, Sept. 17.
Our August Holy Communion
was heid on the first Sunday, since
the pastor planned to be absent
on the two SunBays following_ Services were conducted by Dr. F. C.
Anscomb of Salem College and
Bishop Pfohl on the 13th and 20th
respectively.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

HOME CHURCH.
The infantile paralysis epidemic
has continued to make inroads on
the activities of our young people.
The Children's Covenant Day,
which would have been observed on
the 20th, could not be held. Plans
are now being made to reopen the
Sunday school to those under 15
years of age on Sept. 17. We hope
the enforced absence will make the
pupils appreciate their opportunity all the more.
The Fe tival of August Thirtecnth was celebrated on that day
with the Holy Communion in the
mornin", and the lovefeast in the
e\-ening at which time Bishop J. K.
Pfohl made the adch·ess.
A obering influence in the congregation was the news of the
death of CpJ. Norri Leftndge Edwards, killed in action in France
on July 16. Norris was a band
member in the Army and had
how11 a fine interest in the music
of hi church. He is the first war
ea unity iIi the Home Church. A
memorial service was held in the
church following the lovefeast on
AuO'ust 13.
We were plea ed to welcome to
our pulpit Brother Roy Grams of
Dover, Ohio. He and his family
had been spending a.bout a week in
Winston-Salem.
PINE CHAPEL.
A Servicemen's Club has been
R. GORDON SPAUGH
organized for the purpose of keepCLAYTON S. PERSONS,
Assistant. ing in touch with men in the service. Lttters will be sent monthKERNERSVILLE.
ly, news to be written by members
Church Council heard enc.ourag- of the club; also, a Christmas
ing reports about our last year's package is now being prepared for
work and electe"d Ira V. Atkins to
the Board of Elders, replacing J.
G. S mith whose term had expired, vice president, Miss Cordie Mae
and K. L. Greenfield to the Board Cox j secretary, Miss Edna Lee
of Trustees in the ·place of Dan E. Stout j assistant se~retary, Billy

Hutchins j treasurer, Miss Norris
Stewart. The club's membership
is open not only to members of
Pine C4apel but to anyone who
wishes to join. Regular meetings
will be held the first Friday night
in each month.
At a called Church Council the
following were elected as delegates
to Synod in November: Mrs. A. E.
Carter, :Mrs. W. E. Cox, and :Mrs.
W. B. Humphrey. Alternates are:
Mrs. Alex Martin, Mrs. T. C.
Green, and Miss Bertha Kinney.
The Woman's Auxiliary met at·
the home of Mrs. Paul Foltz ou
August 11. At this meeting it
was voted to donate $14 to the
building projects of the Southern
Province.
J. P. CROUCH.

Eugene Johnson was stricken with
infantile paralysis and on the 15th
was removed to the hospital at
Hickory, N. C. He is reported to
be improving. Our special meeting which was to have begun on
the third Sunday was postponed.
However, the anniversary lovefeast
was held on the fourth Sunday
evening with 41 present.
On the 18th J. N. Crater, Jr.,
one of our members, was reported
missing in action in France.
At 8 0 'clock on the evening of
the 26th at Salem Baptist Church
assisted Dr. Chas. Stevens in the
wedding of Joseph M. Craver and
Dorothy Southern.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

UNION CR088
The regular monthly meeting of
HOPE.
the Woman's Auxiliary which was
The Woman's Auxiliary held its to have been held on the 11th at
regular monthly meeting at the the home of :Mrs. E. L. Saylor was
home of J. T. Jones, Jr., on the called off, but on the evening of
evening of the 10th. Today also the 19th fourteen members met
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
with the Friedland Auxiliary atl
their hut near the church.
Bishop J. K. Pfohl made the address at out 49th anniversary lovefeast and the Rev. Roy Grams,
pastor of Dover, Ohio, offered the
opening prayer. This service was
attended by 110.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

GREENSBORO
The Building Fund of our congregation benefited to the extent
of $15.65 when on Wednesday,
August 16, Bro. J. A. Apple cleared his watermelon patch of all
remaining melons, brought them
to the church, satisfied the appetites of around forty members of
the church school, and sold the r!!mainder at auction. Bro. Apple's
generosity is an inspiration to all
of us.
The experiences with our Eastern District, Northern Province,
young people at their conference
at Camp Innahbah will long be
cherished. The Greensboro pastor
served as music director. Tllanks
are due the Young People's Executive Committee for the invitation
and the Greensboro congregation
for granting the leave.
The Woman' Auxiliary has
gracious].' donated the balance in
its treasury at the end of the past
fiscal yeal" toward ·the purchase of
new ve tments for the choir. We
hope the e yc tments can be initiated tit OUT thirty-sixth anniversal'.' ]oyefea-t which will be held
on unday, October 1.
Sgt. Harvey Lee Essex from the
Army .Air Base at Dyersburg, Tenne see) was a vi itor at one of our
senices dUl'ing the month.
Our Boy Scout troop, through
the effort of Bro. Julius Hayworth, was able to have as a visitor l\Iajor George Preddy, a native
of Green boro, who is America's
outstanding war ace in the European theatre.
L HOWARb CHADWICK.
FAIRVIEW.
Fairview does not ordinarily
suffer the customary summer
s lump of American city churches.
However, this year the polio epidemic put us in that class. The

19 ~ Yr' g
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preacher. Fairview's pastor was
The Rev. Marvin Kelley of Duke .JlllllllllIIICII~UDIII.
5
still on vacation and had faith Univer&ity was with us on August B
5 COLORADO YULE i
enough to leave his services in 27, singing and preaching at both
~
MARBLE
charge of the two non-Moravian morning and night services. As a B
E
brethren. The union service mark- student, five years ago, he was with = Becaus. 01 Ita eztreme 1I&rdD.... 5
c~e mucture. be IJ'&1n B== .
ed the resumption of regular even- us on several different occasions.
and beautUal ..lI1gn.... makes
the moot lutIDC and· aatbfactory i
ing services, after a lapse during Since then he has been engaged in
:~ian Gran 81&b. It IlU DO ~
July.
Christian work in New York City
The congregation observed the with the Methodist Church. We
-On DlIplay At==
traditional Aug u 's t Thirteenth were thrilled to see and hear him
Wall Monument Co.
Communion. The pastor partly re- again.
"The MODument Yard BeanWDl" §_
paid his vacation debt to supply
Our Wednesday night prayer
Up Patterson ATe. Rural Hall Rd.
WIDBtOn-Salem, N. C.
B
preachers by returning the favor meetings have been held in the
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who are voice students at Salem Van Houghton of Ohio as the evan- ~
~
College School of Music appeared gelist.
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recently at a public recital. They
A beautiful church wedding took
~
~
are Marie VanHoy, Elizabeth place at Advent on August 12, =
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Wright and Helen Shirmer. Their 8 :30 p. m., when Douna Sides be- ~
study is a real contribution to the came the . bride of Billy Francis ~
~
quality of OUr choir. For the first Long. The pastor officiated, us.ing ~
time in several years our faithful the double ring ceremony. PriO!: 5
5
~
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choir directkor and 0t~ganifst, Paull ht0alt]he ~er~mony MaErJI·?rie Mend~n- 1:1
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, plalllSt, and
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weeks. Mrs. J. R. Weinlick served merman and David Jones, vocal- ~
~
as substitute.
ists, presented a program of appro- ;
At their August meeting the priate music. The young couple is;:
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The work at this mission church §
is making some pl·ogress. We held I ~
a series of evangelistic ervices ~
here begiuning on July 30 and con- §
tinuing for a week, with an average attendance of around sixty. ~
Many of those who came said we ~
closed the meeting too soon . Some §
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.a knife he was rushed: to the
Greensboro Governillent Hospital
where he was. treate.d. He died that
night. Funeral services were conducted from Advent Church by the
Rev. J. George . Bruner and the
Rev. Frank Hellard. Burial was
in Advent graveyard.
One of the oldest resident memb ers of the commmilty, Augustus
Robert Sides, aged 75 years, died
on August 18 after a lingering illnight. Funeral services were conconducted from Vogler 's Funeral
Home by the pastor and the Rev.
.T. P. Crouch. Interment was in the
Friedberg graveyard.
J . GEORGE BRUNER.
TRINITY.
The lowest attendance at Sunday school probably in twenty-five
y ears was Averaged during August, due largely to absentees in
military or naval service, war
workers abroad, and children with
their parents at home under infantile paralysis restrictions.
Church services have maintain.ed a splendid attendance and midweek service has even improved.
On the 16th our congregation
lost by death one of the oldest and
best known members, Uncle Sam
Knouse. He was a native of the
Old Eden community. For fiftyseven years he reside'd at the home
on Waughtown Street, and for
fifty-three years he was an employee of Nissen W agon Works.
He was confirmed as a youth and
was long a member of Centerville
Chapel, later becoming a charter
member of Trinity. For many
years he directed coffee-making
for lovefeasts, and through the ent ire history of Trinity served as
decorator of the church on Thanksgiving Day, arranging in attractive
decoration the provisions aonated
to the Salem Home. So skillful
was he at the latter task that
Bishop Rondthaler commented on
one Thanksgiving occasion . that
"Brother Knouse could arrange a
sightly decoration if he had only
an onion and a potato." It was
Bro. Knouse's pleasure also to cultivate the friendship of ministers
of alI denominations and several
times he entertained the clergy of
our part of the city at dinner, when
he served opossum, rabbit, or other game he had secured on hunting expeditions. He is probably
the last of our hunters who brought
in wild turkey and passenger pigeons in this region.
Mrs. Knouse is an invalid at
home, residing with the daughterin-law, Mrs. Daisy Knouse. Our
sympathy is erlellded to the bereaved members of the family.
Weare always glad to have our
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member§ who are in military or
naval service back to visit us, and
it was a privilege to have Pfc.
Miles M. Carter, Jr., speak at a
midweek service. He has been in
. training in Texas and Colorado.
We extend ous sympathy to the
family of Sgt. Billy S. Yontz,
member of our New Eden Sun.day
school, who was killed is action in
Italy.
We likewise unite our prayers
for divine comfort to the family
of J . Lee Litaker, one of our defense workers who died in Virginia on August 30.
On August 20, Carlos Ervin and
Irene Evernart were married at
the church.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.

~et

I Lf. Lf

ing the s.mnmer months, conducted
by members of the Men's Class. We
wish to thank Bro. Henry Hutchins
for his service during these meetings.
The Woman's Auxiliary is spon.soring a baby contest to raise
funds for painting the Sunday
school rooms. Sr. Nell Grubbs,
the president, desires to raise over
three hundred dollars for this project. Seven babies are entered in
the contest. Winners will be announced next month.
V-day plans are as follows: If
Germany capitulates before eleven
o'clock a. m., a service will be held
in the churcn at 3 p. m. ; if the
official news is received after 11
a. m. the service will be held at i
p. m.

f ·

at City Memorial Hospital.
The children, banned since July
2 because of poliomyelitis, were
officially welcomed to our services
on Sept. 3. The pastor preached
a children's sermon on the theme:
"Stop Lights In The Bible." The
attendance on this service tripled
that of previous Sundays.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
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CHEAP SEED IS POOR
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Even the
seed you
can buy 18 but a small Item In _
your gardenlng budget. Trylng
~ to save a few cents OD it means
rlsItlDg the SUcce&ll of your gar- =
§ den, may waste all your efrort. ~
;
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OAK GROVE
Our 57th annive.r sary will be observed on Sunday, Sept. 24. Bishop
Pfohl will be the speaker at the
morning service.
V-day plans are as follows: If
Germany capitulates before eleven
o 'clock a. m., a service will be held
in the church at 1 p. m.; if the
official news is received after 11 a.
m. the service will be held at 8 p.

WAVE Edith Fulp and Sgt. Ed- ~ reliable.
cors SEED STORE §
wards visited our church services 9=
TELEPHONE 7241
§
this month. Leroy Edwards was =
~ Comer 6th and Trade Streets a
inducted into the Army on Aug. 8.
Bro. Louis WaIker is a patient UICllllUIWIICnIIIIIIIDlllllllllllDJlllli
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Be Wise-

The primary department's as-'
C Standardize"
sembly room was redecorated during the children's absence. Brightly painted pews, new rugs and wall
pictures greeted them on September 3. The superintendent of this
department, Sr. Ola Sell, spent §~
several weeks in the hospital and
is now at home recuperating. We
hope she will. be able to resume her duties in the near future. Sr.
About How Really Easy
Helen Barnes is substituting for
her until she is able to return.
;
HOME OWNERSHIP
Servicemen visiting during the
§
Is With a Standard
month: Lester Reich, P ete Whicker, and Wm. Temples.
A daughter was born on Sept. 2
DmECT
to Br. and Sr. Wade Smith. Congratulations! Her name is CaroREDUCTION
line Mildred Snilth.
Since our last report two of our 1_;;
INTEREST
HOD LOU
faithful member-s passed on to
their eternal reward: Sr. Arritta
If you want ~o own your own home ... and have
Tally Hampton and Sr. Cora Idol
Sell. Our heartfelt sympathy to R encountered difficulties, come in and talk over
both fammes.
with us your desires. We are sure we can help you.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
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PROVIDENCE

I The STANDARD

Three shares of Building and. §

Loan stock at $100 a share have ~
BUILDING 15 LOAN ASSOCIATION
been purchased by our congregation. This investment is to be in- §
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Trea&.
creased at every opportmilty and i
236 N. :Main St.
the total will be used for our fU- §
ture building projects. Highest 1
Dial
Established
priority is a parsonage-to be built ~
in the near future. We have the ~
3-1069
1908
ambition of supporting a full time =
minister within the next few years. ~
Evening services were held dur- ; •••
IDIII.IIIIN_I.Ic:••••IIIIIPfiUIIIIDLBIIUIllllIlMUlllliIlCl
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FULP
We have finally purchased a nice
piano and will have it fully paid
for within thirty days. The old
piano will be repaired and placed
in the primary department.
A revival is scheduled for September 10-17. The pastor will be
the evangelist. .
Bro. Abe Gerry continues to rendel' fine service in securing special
music for all our worship services.
Our anniversary services will be
held on November 12. The eongregation wa~ organized November 11,
1893 and the present church building was consecrated on October 28,
1894.
Bro. Arthur Johnson is teaching
the adult class in our Sunday
school, thus relieving Bro. M. O.
Jones, our superintendent, of this
additional task. Many thanks to
BTO. John on for his fine work.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
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tively by others than the pastor
who was away at Bible conference
and for a vacation period. The
second Sunday service was in
charge of a group of Friedland
young people led by Robert Thomason and sponsored by their adult
leaders. It was largely a demonstration program and was well received. The Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh
rendered most acceptable service
in conducting the service on the
third Sunday. On the fourth Sunday Dr. R . A. Pfohl and Clarkson
S. Starbuck presented the Missionary Society of our Province ' in a
most instructive and helpful service. To all these who as.sisted in
mal..mg this month so worthwhile
both in inspiration and instruction
we are most grateful.
The Auxiliary held a most effective meeting at the cabin with the
Auxiliary fTom Union Cross as
guests. Since transportation conditions no longer permit the central rallies of former years this
idea affords an excellent substitute.
We congratulate the two organizations and hope that this initial effort may become a customary
event.
The Christian sympathy of the
entire congregation is again extended the family of our late Sr.
Martha Ellen Sell.
SAMUEL J . TESCH.

I

I The Auxiliary met with Mrs.
IFrancis Mendenhall with Mrs. A.

F. Mendenhall, Mrs. Fred Hartman and Rachel Mendenhall being
associate hostesses. At the business session the budget for the
year was accepted.
Synod delegates are: G. B. Zimm~man, J. E. Swaim, J. Ralph
Reich, Paul Craver, R. A. Foltz,
and Mary Crouse; alternates, C.
W. Reich and Mrs. J. Ralph Reich.
JOHN W. FULTON.

The
month
called
terior

Transition. The deeds for the
church and parsonage were delivered, the ground was broken for
the new building, the last service
held in the old building and with
much effort the . furniture was
moved and stored.
The last Holy Communion in the
. old church, on August 13, was well
attended.
After the congregation had vot.111llIllUIUClIIIIIIUIDCRUlIUIiUDIIIDIIDRlCnllllDnIlDIIU+
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ENTERPRISE
painting of the roof last e
by the brethren themselves ~
for the painting of the .exwoodwork and a painter. _

is

~

i WINSTON-SALEM
~ HARDWARE (to. R
U .
i=_

Under repair also are the front
steps. When the work at the front ~
~
of the church is complete, we will ~
~
boast the best looking small church A
in the Province.
; MARlETT
~
In July the young married peoPAINTS, ;
pie 's class had a picnic and a c
::
IMlrIANUEL
pleasant outing. In this month also ~
Varnishes &
~
Virgm
' ia Craver entertained her August might well be characterclass at a weiner roast. .
5
Stains
~
ized as Laity Month. Aside from
Several of the young people. met
the first week all services were
at the home of W. D. Perryman on;;
Russell & Erwin
~
conducted by laymen and laywomen. The mid-week prayer services
two occasions for a social evening. ~
Builders Hardware ~
Plans are under way to mimeo- ~
~
actually grew in attendance. Cirgraph a news-sheet to be sent to ' ~
~
cle 1 of the Auxiliary with Bro. D.
serv:icemen and to those living ~
Everything In
~
C. Butner as peaker; the Men's
outside the community. Active in ~
Hardware
~
Bible Cia s with C. E. Gordon leadthis are Mrs. JoeY arbrough and ~
~
ing; Circle IT of the Auxiliary
with lIirs. Wm. E. Froelich leading
Elaine Tesh.
~ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 ~
and Dr. Walser H. Allen as speakFRIEDBERG
Robert Reich was elected dele. ~
CHARLIE BECK, Mgr.
~
~
er; the S. F. Cu~e class with Mrs.
The traditional August 13th love- gate to Synod, and Howard Tesch l5
alternate.
!!!
Winston-Salem, N. C.
§
C. S. Cude leadJng; t~ese ~oUPs l feast and communion brought the
~
JOHN W. FULTON.
~
~
all attracted ever mcreaSlllgly largest attendance for the month
large attendances. We ru;e. most and many visitors and friends. A
gratef~ to all wh? partIclpated warm fellowship deepened in the
FRIES :MEMORIAL
~
~
This was the great month of l5
§
for thl . demonstration of capable Holy Communion and our burdens
OllllDlllIlIllIlIlClmlllnlllDDlllllruaDlIlllIlIIllIDnlllllllOltO
leadershlp.
grew liO'hter and our consecration
The wor hip services were con- fuller. <>
(olllllllllllllDlIlIlIIlIIlICllIIlIlIIlIIDlIlIIlIBIIIDllllllllnUDllllOUllIIDlllllllOlIIDllIIlIIlIlIIDlIIlIlIIlI1IDlllllllllllItllllillUUIICUII +
ducted by a group of young people
While the pastOl' was away at ~
S
from Friedland congregation; Bro. the llfassanetta Bible Conference, !
Edwin L. Stockton bronght the 1'e- the Rev. J. P. Crouch beld the ser- ..
~
cordings of the Easter service to vice on the 20th. His visits to his ~
~
Immanuel; and on the last Sun- mother congregation are always . ~
5
day Dr. Herbert A. Pfohl and attended by the appreciative com- ~
~
Clark' on 08. Starbuck presented ments of the people. We are grate- ~
§
the Mission cause to the congrega- ful to him for bis assistance.
~
~
tion. A careful inquiry indicates
In the early part of the month ~
The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every~
that this program of lay activity the young peopfe went to Reynolds ~
where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiming about
~
has been most instructive and help- Skating Rink for an evening of ~
it ... how spritely, how youthful tho new fashions are,
§
ful. Certainly there is evidence of skating and fun. The rink had been ~
how
~
new zeal in everal phases of our re' erved and an unu ually large ~
SIMPLY - MUST _ HAVE - IT
§
work.
SAMUEL J. TESCH. group of the youth and their §
§
friends were present. One especial- ~
they make YOll feel, and
~
FRIEDLAND
Iy interesting Sunday night meet- §
HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD _ IT
§
The festival of Augus.t Thir· ing was held. Members of the ~
~
teenth was ob erved with the ad· Christian Endeavor Society of §
they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely
§
millistration of the Holy Commu- years ago told about their activi- §
moderate prices which are derived solely from the in·
~
trinsic worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship.
i
nion on the first Sunday morning, ties, about their pledge and what ~
98 members gathering about the the society has meant to them j.n ~
~
.
~
Lord 's Table. This i the first the years that followed. In charge g
time in several years that our at- was Jane Zimmerman and taking ~
L" /.
~
.1 j
Drt.
~
tendance. on such a service has fal- part on the program were R'tlph §
len below the one hundred m!lrk. Reich, Mrs. Forrest Redden, Mr. ~
~
Where quality never varies
The remaining services of the and Mrs. W. A. Tally, Guy Zim- ~
~
D
ll10nth were conducted most effec- merman, Cromer Fihl
s e.
ilinanulllllnlCllnllllllllculllHUIIIDIUIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIlIIUIDlIIIIDHIlIDIIIIIDIIIIIIIlII1IWWUICDliIIlHlmaanmmnc.
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ed to proceed at once with the new
building on a "pay-as.-you-go"
basis, a ceremony for breaking
ground was held on the new site.
.Bishop Pfohl offered the prayer
and broke the ground and Bro.
, Henry Fries, leader of the congregation through 68 years of Sunday school work, gave a sketch of
the history of the Sunday school.
There was a large attendance even
though it rained and no announcement had appeared in the papers.
After many offers of temporary
meeting quarters were considered,
that of the Congregational-Christian Church was accepted. This
, group is without a resident pastor,
and the offer was made by the dis.trict superintendent, Rev. F. C.
Lester. This arrangement was approved by both congregations and
sanctioned . by Bishop Pfohl. As
soon as basement facilities are
ready in the new buildiitg, the congregation will move again. For
the period under review approxiIllately $2,200 was, received. At
this rate the building can be paid
f or when completed.
RALPH C. BASSETT.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
The work of reconstruction on
the church and coffee kitchen con:
tinues to move forward. At the
end 'of August the coffee kitchen
was under roof and the carpentry
work in the church almost finished.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

~t
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days before his return to the
PATRONIZE THE
States.
Lt. J. Sterling Young, USNR,
WACHOVIA
has been at home following a long
tour of duty in the Central Pacific.
MORAVIAN
Bes,ides our 45 men in the serviee, we have a navy nurse, Ensign
ADVERTISERS
Juanita Hut-chens, who visited
loved ones here enroute to her new
assignment.
tmoullllllUlillllDM
aauM
'INnlJUDlll!
At this writing, Lt. Jack N. Car~
ter is at home after piloting a FlyFor more than SO years we §
ing Fortress on many dangerous
have endeavored to give our
missions in the European theatre.
beat of service, Quality and
Our thoughts and prayers go with
him and with all the others as they
face their new assignments.
AND BOYS
Pvt. David B. Oden, Jr., came
c
through three months on the Anzio beachh'ead unscathed, only to
receive shrapnel wounds from a
§
defective shell while ou practice = And durin, these trytn, times =
we
pled,e
the
same
tblnp
to
~
maneuvers in a "rest area." We
the best of oW' abUity.
~
are , glad to be able to report that
he has now been discharged from
the hospital.

ARDMORE.
Prior to closing the children's
departments as a precaution
against polio, a successful Vacation Bible School was held with an
average attendance of 71, and 160
present at the closing exercises.
'rhe Woman's Auxiliary elected
the following officers: Mrs. Fred
Ebert, president; Mrs. C. B. Kirkman, leader of the afternoon circle; Mrs. W. R. Blackwell, leader
of the night circle.
During the pastor's absence the
following brethren supplied our
pUlpit: Bro. L. G. Luckenbach,
Bishop J. K. Pfohl, and Dr. Francis An combe at the morning services; Bro. G. E. Brewer at all
the night services.
~
FOURTH AT CHERRY
§
Bro. David E. Weinland was the
s
§_
speaker at the August 13th loveOIIICIUIIHIIIDCUDHIUIIICIIUUlWUCIIIUllUluclllnnwm+
fea t, stressing the values of this
festiva l for our day.
BETHANIA.
Dnring the summer the following
+JIIUIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIJUIIIIUDCIIUIUIWIClIIIIIIIIIIICIIl+
=
~
The AuO'u t Feast was held on new member have been received:
the second Sunday in Angust, the' by letter of transfer, Mrs. H. F.
13th with lovefeast in the after- Blackwood, Jr., Mr. and Mrs,. C.
noo; followed by Holy Commu- M., Hedrick, Mrs. S. T. Isley, and,
niOll.
The address at the lovc- in absentia, C. Bynum Kirkman,
fea t was d~livered by the Rev. who is with the U. S. Army in
~
Winston-Salem, N. C.
§
Byron Carlisle, pastor of the ' ~laska; by the rite of confir~a
i.llcllUllIIlIIlCllnUlIIIIICIIRlIIIIIIICUlIIIIIUIICllllllllllllrl
Pfafftown Church of Christ. The hon, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Spam- I
Re\'. Ralph C. Bassett assisted the hour; by the sacrament of ba~tism,
!JIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIICtlUUlIWIDHllllUInlCllllllnIlIlCIU
pa tor in the serving of Holy Com- E. T. I sley.
At the August meeting of the
mnnion. The "choir under the di~
When You Think of
~
rectio~ of ' Bro. Howard Conrad unday chool Workers' Council,
FOUNTAiN
PENS
For Complete
proyided exceptionally fine music held with Bro. and Sr. W. J. WhicHEATING
for the serv-ices. Among the num- ker, it was decided to establish a
bel' 'that were sung by the choir teacher' library. A committee was
SATISFACTION
wa the anthem, "Litany," , by appointcd by Supt. C. C. Fussell
OLGA POCAHONTAS
1_
..
=
==_
A. H. Bahnson, Jr.) the great to , elect and purchase the best
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL
_ SHEAFFER, PAllKEB.
Accurate Weight & Service
grand on of a former pastor of books for .this purpose.
~ "51", EVEBSlIABP AND ithe eongregatiou.
A building fund eampaiO'n has
s
ESTEBBBOOlt PENS ,
e
For the week of August 12 to been started looking forward to
;
-Names
Engraved
Frees
20 the pastor' attended the Massa- the erection of Ardmore's new SunHEATING & FUEL
netta prings Bible Conference at day school bhilding. At present
WATKINS BOOK
COMPANY
Harrisonburg, Vi.rginia. In his ab- every room in the church bhilding,
c
'
STORE
S
611 E. 12% Street
sence the pulpit 'Was supplied by and in the" bungalow behind the
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Bro. Walter T. Strupe. We are church, is taxed beyond capacity.
i IIlCIDIUDIIIIDIIIIIJIDlID.IIIIIIIICIIDlIIIUIIDIDUIIIUIl.J
grateful to Bro. Strupe 'for this
ew and larger facilities are a
ervice.
" must" for this congregation in +JllIIlIIlIIllCIlIlIIllIIlICIIlIIIIIIlIIDalUlllllllDlJllUlIIIIIClUlIlJIIlIIDIIIIIUIUIUIiCUnmlllllClllllllll +
The circles of the Woman's Aux- the near future. U. S: bonds, Seiliary met on Thursday, August 17, ries F, are being s olicited by a
c
as follows: No.1 with Mrs. Rus- committee, of which Bro. H. Alton
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained
~
sell Hunter; No.2 with Mrs. W. E . Spainhour is treasUI'er, under the ~
Doub : and No.3 with Miss Helen !;loO'an: "A loan to your eountry, i
Art Leather
Flyut.
a gift to yOUI' church."
The senior choir held a delightevera! sons of the congregation
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
ful picnic supper at the home of have been able , to visit us B $1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) §
the C. O. Chadwicks on the 24th. durin'" the summer. Capt. LawOn the 26th Miss Elaine Spain- rence D. Fulp has returned after §
hower Strupe beeame the bride of 27 months in the South Paci.fic.
Edwin Forrest Callahan, Jr., at We extend our Christian sympathe Congregation House, with the thies to him over the loss of his
pastor officiating.
_ father who passed away just two +__1.11"' _iiilUil"'Wi
cas; ••M. i e,,'•••
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The ~1en 'i1, Bible Class has untrenches,
I may reek with blood and mire,
dertaken to send" The Link ", publi hed by the Sen-ice Men' Chris- But I will control, by the God in
tian League, to all our members in
my soul,
the armed ervice .
e\'eral fa\,The might of my man's desire.
OJ'able reaction ha\'e already been I will fi"'ht my foe in the open,
reeei\'ed. CHARLE B. ADAMS.
But my sword shall be sharp and
keen
For the foe within who would lure
PEATHS
me to sin
Isley- haron Ann, infant daughAnd I will come home clean.
ter of Erne t T. and Ella (Robin_on) I -ley, born Noy. 20, 1943, "I may not leave for my children
died June 1, 1944. Funeral concluctBra,e medals that I have worn,
I'd 1)\' the ReY. C. B. Adams. Inter- But the blood in my veins shall
ment in For yth Memol'ial Park.
leave no stains
Fulp. - Joseph Douglas, died
On bride or on babes unbor n.
June 2 , 19±4, at Daytona Beach, And th
h t
b d
e scars t a my 0 y may
Florida. Funeral condu ·ted by the
carry
Re\-. . B. Adams and the Rev. E.
Shall not be from deeds obscene
A. H olton. Interment in
alem
y
gravc:lf! l'd. A member of Ardmore For mb
o ey. shall say to the beast,
Chm·ch.
And I will come home clean.
Ebert.- Fl'anklin , haffner, died
"
,
\
'
13,
19
"
,j,.
Funeral
·onducted
IIOh,
not on the fields of slaughter
Jl u
u\- the Re,. C. B. Adam and the And not ill the prIson cell,

s~ul

-;t

. ,

Ii:;;mEg:';,'~:;~~"AIn!~:;~t ;:; lli ~o~:Dge"Dd oold;, th"tory

:d.rdmor Church.
By war of its darkest hell,
Knouse.-, amuel Augn tus, son But the old, old sin of the senses
Can t e Ll w h a t th a t wor d may
of Jo eph J. and Mary Elizabeth
Kn ou:e, m. n. Frey, born in Formean ldi , .
d
.
.\·th Connty on April 6,1863, mcm- To the so .ers .wI,es an to. illucr of: Trinity
hurch, died in
nocent li,es
Win ton- aJelll on Augu-t 16, 1944.
And I will come back clean."
F
'
d y
b e
th - From Th eave
Sh
tail, p
A ril 13'
lmera lernce
condu ct e
He\,. Doug-Ia L. Right , the Rev.
1944, Fort Benning, B-a.
J P C eh and tl e Rev L )l

I

'~I~i~i::~~~illiarn INorm~n,

. :ge
on Au!!:n t 6, 1944. Fun~
eral enice conducted ' at Advent
b:- the RH. J. George Bruner and
the B e\·. Frank H ellal'd. Interment
in the Adyent graveyard.
Sides.- Au!!U tus Robert, age 75
ycm:", on :d.ugu t 18, 1944. Funeral
service collducted by the Rev. J .
George Bruner and the Rev. J . P.
Crouch. Interment at Friedberg.
17 ,.·ear

See} 19¥q
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Jacob Wise :
From Ardmor e .. .... .. .. ... $
Moravian College and T heo·
logic.1 Seminary:
From Bethania .... . ........ $
From Calvary ...... . . ..... .

children, teachers of young people,
. teachers of adults and for administrative officers. At 9 o'clock the
the
whole group assembled in
Home Church -for an inspiring address by the Rev. P aul Hardin,
pastor of the Methodist Church of
Shelby, N. C.

100.00
20.00

16.86

-$- 86.66

E. L . STOCKTON, Treasurer .
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A-C-KN-O-W- LE-D-G-MEN
- -T-S

FOR MORE THAN

F oreign IWssionary SOciety, Ang. 31, 1 9,14 .
.uti ska Orphan"1fC:
Pre\ lOusly A.cknowledged .. . . $ 185.63
F rum r uir\"ie'W''' . .. . .......•
10.00
Mhs'onu ry /Society ..... . ...
200.00

43 YEARS.

$ 395.63
J. M. Coleman, "lary:
Pre\ iousl)' .l..t:knowledged .... $ 377.66
~'rolU hied berg . .... . ......
30.00

LASTING
QUALITY

407.U6
~illi .m'lson ,\, kalar)'l: d
~ I'U' 'eU Y • c ' now e ged
.... $ 66.00
l!'rGll' Clemmons . ...........
5.50
Dills, Salary:
Previou I)' .\ cknow ledged

I

,tllll

>lUlU Culvary

$
.. . . $

.. ............

,.
. "'.
1: orClgn m.l:ISlons:
Prev iously

I;::

Acknowledged

1271.50
.00
22.00
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I
~

s_

~

i-

FURNITURE ~

~

Q=====

$ 150.00
$ 81949 ;:;

'i:t~:;:. ,::::

Jumaciu:
PrC"iously Ackno w'ledg ed .... $
~fi ss ionary Society .........

a=
s;:

The Home of

$

i

1===
:=::=_;;;:;::=

70.00
100.00

17U.00 . =
66.00 I B
1UO.OU I' ~
$ 1.66.UU ==
R
etired
Missionaries:
P r e \' iously Ac knowledged .... $2,434.94 is
5
From 1:'riedland ... . ...... . .
20.50 ~
From Olemmons . . . . . . . . . . .
28.35 ~

$
Rodolpho },' orbes:
Prel' iously Acknowledged . ... $
J-'rorn .\rdmore ... ... .......

:C!~LT ,:g~~~~' ::::~t:~' o~i:~li~:~" ~'i;'~~~"

•

h

And Home Furms ings on Convenient

~

5====_

Terms

=

ROMINGER

5
~==

~

~
~=

FURNITURE CO.
-EST ABLISHED 1900-

423w1~nOstrtohn_sLia·lbe mrt,YNs.

~= =_

I
~= =

S::
$2,4:::::
tore.et
Karma chool:
.
Between five and SL'I: hundred P . I A k I d d
~
6000
the Sun- }~~;;:o~a~1 fu:n~\~~nge . " . ."
~ ·.oo
teachers and officers of
illltlllllllllllllCIIIRIIlIIIIClIlIIlIlIlIlcnllllllllllclIlIlIlIlIlIci
day schools of the Southern Prov$ 65.00
ince came together on Septem- Anna KretJow :
Pre\' ious ly Acknowledged .... $ 635.84
ber 7 for an evening of fellow- }' rom Mrs. Mary Gr eenfield
5.00
ship and instruction. P icnic supBuying is so ·much more sat$ 64.0.84
per wa served on the beautiful Dr . A. D. Thaeler, Salary:
isfactory when you can seback campus of Salem Colleo"'e Previously <\cknowledged .... $ 210.00
lect from GOOD merchanMission Band, Home Church..
300.00
dise. We invite your inspecwhen all present were the guests
$ 510.00
tion of our displays of fine
of Bro. B. C. Snyder, superinten- Harry TrodabJ, Salary:
FURNITURE.
.
dent of Advent Sunday School. Previon Iy Acknowledged '" .$1,130.00
After supper Bro. E. T. Mickey, .From Calvary . .. ..... .. .... 180.00
$1,310.00
Jr., led the group in a brief out·
I
.
ft
Daniel Webb, Salary:
door d evo t IOna
SerVICe, a er Previously Acknowredged .... $ 135.00
which ther e wer e four sim ul tan ~ }' rom Friedland .....• . .. . ..
45 .0U
$ 180.0U
eous conferences: for teachers of
_1====_-

INFANT BAPTISM.
Taylor.- William Hiatt, infant
ou of Arthur James and Frances
Hiatt Taylor, born . in Winstonalem N. C. Feb. 11, 1944, was
l)aptized at Willow H ill on Sunday,
Augn t 20, 19-14 by the Rev. W .
!JlIIIllIIllIICIIIIIIUIIIICllUllIlllnCIIllUlllIlIClllllUlntlClIlllUllllltlllllllIIlIllCIUllllllllIC11ll1111l1llICllllllllllllDlii;illiljl:LlIIII ~ ' OIIIIDIIIIIIIII!ltR[ _IIDUIDDUDUIlIK:ImUIIIIII;ICIlIIIlIllIIIIIt.i
Clyde Dans.
Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish ;
"SOLDIERS, OOME BACK
a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones
CLEAN."
Winston Printing
c to the besi of your ability.
5
By Ella. Wheeler Wilcox

i

!

!

i

~
Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup"This is the song for a soldier
~
port
it in a moral an~ financial way.
To sing as he rides from home
~
To the fields afar, where the battles ar e,
#
~
J~
r
o.r over the ocean's foam.
Whatever the dangers waiting
In the lands I have not seen
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & Il(SURANCE
If I do not fall- if I come back
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE OFFICE 8133
at all;
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
Then I will come back clean.

§

the mud of the

illllDlOllllllll,IIIIDIUAIWCIlQIlIIIDDDlIBIIIIIIClIIIIIIIDIIU_

Winston-Salem, N. C.
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For
Printing
Lithographing
Ruling And Binding
Oldest Lithographers
in North Carolina
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.............. 6 . . .
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"I may lie in

~
~
a

i

i

cHliOlDllllll......

Company

-Dial 6146 - .
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"Blest be the til' that binds our hearts hI Christian love."
Vol. LI.
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THE GREENSBORO CONGREGATION
-A Provincial Project

THE PROPOSED NEW MOB.AVIAN CBUB.CH AT GREENSBORO.
,

,

,

GREETINGS FROM MORAVIANS IN
SWITZERLAND.

..
-

Basle, Switzerland,
, June 6, 1944.

Dear Brother, Allen:
Gathered together for our annual Swiss Moravian Conference, we send you, -and through you to our MOTavian sister congregations in North Oarolina, our hearty greetings and best wishes
in 'C~, our common Head and Saviour.
T. THElLE, Pasteur
Chapelle Morave
Peseux, Neuchatel
Switzerland.
NOTE:

In' addition to Brother Thiele the card is signed

by sixteen others, one of them H. Thiele, who to make sUre there
woald be no duplication wrote after his name in parenthesis

(Another) . . We can not quite make out all of these names for
there are two wide, greenish streaks across the back of the card on
which the message is written. They look as if they were .made
With iDk, and mal' be marks of the censor._ Among the ,legible
aipatures are: M. Preiswert, Mathilde Mark, M. OecbSlin, A.
Linder, H. Thiele, F. BanniDger and Thos. Preiswerk. On the side
With. the address is a view of the city of BasIe, showing the
builclings along the waterfront. This is the first word we have
nce1ved from our brethren in Europe '~ ~ Wng :while, ~ 18
most welcome. A card mailed in reply'was returned marked ''No
thia' ODe rot through.
Service Available," -maJdDg as WODder

Jio"

ftIB BDrroB.

The Church Aid and Extension
Board has voted its approval of
the -proposed plans for the 'contruction of a new church audij orium in Greensboro,
and the
drive to raise $35,000 for this purpose will begin Sunday, October
15, On that day the pastor of the
Greensboro congregation will appear before our Kernersville con~egation to 'solicit its aid, thereby
beginning a series of visits which
will include practically all the
churches of our Southern Province.
The history of the Greensboro
con!!Tegation dates back to the
year 1906 when the. Rev. E. C.
Stempel, a young man just entering the ministry, made a preliminary ~urvey of Moravians living
in the city. The actual organization
was accomplished in 1908, by the
Rev. E. A. Holton, who was at
that time pastor at Mayodan.
Since that time the Greensboro
congregation has been served by
the following part-time or fulltime pastors: the Rev. Edgar A..
Holton, 1908-1909; the Rev. Chaa.
Wenhold, 1909:1910; the Rev.

No. 10.

Ithe Re\'. E. C, Stempel, 1919-19~O;
'I

the Rev. Ernest H. 'tockton, 19201929; the Rev. Donald W. Conrad, 1929-193-!j the Rev. Geor;-e
G, HiO'gins, 193-!-1941; and the
present pastor, the Rev. I. Howard Chadwick.
Our work in Greensboro has now
reached the critical stage, For
thirty- ix yellr our Chunh Aid
and Exten ion Board hlls been appropriating money annually for
the support of thi work, and still
Greensboro has not been able to
hOllle mlSSJOll
emerge from it
status. )Iany explanation. might
be offered as to why we 11I1\-e failed to ' make more progress, hnt
that i not our purpose here, W e
are looking now toward the future, for we are cominced thnt
there are possibilitie fo r !ITowth
in Green boro. •
In the yeal· 1937 our congt·egation moved from South Greenbo.ro to the present location on
Elam lIvenue in the western part
of the city-a section companlble
in many re pects to Ardmore in
Winston-Salem. Here a rou:;h
frame structure WitS C)·erted on a
beautiful 81d pacious lot Ule~ - Ul'ing 180 x ~100 feet. This buildul:;'
was intende.i to sene only as all
educational und recreational ullit
until such a tUne as a church auditorium could be erected. During
the past seven years our present
structure has been used for all
purposes-worship, church school,
suppers, Boy and Girl Scout troops,
and for various social ncth'ities.
We now have a Boy Scout troop
which has almost 100 lIIembers lind
is the largest in the South, a Girl
Scout troop, and an IIcti,e Cub
pack for b,oys of pre-Scout age.
These activities erving the COlllmunity have created for us an immeasurable attitude of good-will
among citizens of Greensboro.
We
po itive that with all
attractive center for worship webave an excellent opportunity for
buildillg up our church ill'the COUlmunity where we are now located. .A recent reli00us census re,'ealed nwnerous families with no
church affiliation re8idin~ in our
vicinity, These families are definitely prospeets.
Under present eireumstan.,
however, we
terribly Iuuadi-

are

are

Carlton E. White; 1910-1916; the capped, out 1m1eM 8C11Mthjng
Rev. Douglas L. Rights; 1916-1818;
(~u.--a~~.
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nary is debt-free-for the first of toiling. But he caught a fish! 1fact that something must be done
time in a dozen years. One of the Hc caught two fish I ! And each ' no1V. At present, with the exception
'fhe Re •. Walser H. Allen, D.D .... Editor Trustees from the Northern Pro- fish weighed 25 pounds! ! ! (We of a very small Lutheran Church
The Re\·. D. L. Rights ... .. l Assistant viuce who entered into the above wonder what a baby would weigh about five blocks away, ours is the
T h~ Re\' . Geo. G. Higgins .. - (
Editors
agreement was Archibald John- on tho e scales!) It is now a only church in this vicinity. The
The Re •. Ra lph O. Bn •• ett. }
The Rev. Her\>ert Spftugh Contrib'utillg ston, former mayor of Bethlehem foregone conclusion that he'll go field is now ours. We know, howThe Rey. John W. Fulton
E~itors
The I\e., John R. Weinlick .
.
and official of the Bethlehem Steel fi hinO" again. Too bad, for he is ever, that several other churches
£d ~'!.; n L. St ork t on ..... .. . . . Treasurer
Company. We regret to learn that really an expert in amateur pho- have plans to build in our comBro. Johnston has found it neces- tograph ~-.
munity as soon as materials are
-Entered as Second Class matter in the I ~ary to re3ign from the Board of
released. Unless our Moravian
l'o.
t Officeferat mailing
Winston-Solem,
N. O. Ac· I _.
b ecause 0 f d ecli'
At our requ es t Bro. Herbert Ch urch can erec t a h ouse 0 f wor'
<".ptnnce
at special rate of Trustee
nlng
110 t, g. prodd ..1 for in .e~tion 1103. Act health.
He has been a faithful Johnson ha- for the second time ship to compare with those which
of October 3, 1917, ~uthoTlzed August 23,
.
f
C I
't
b ' f
t
M
build
1918.
and mterested Trustee 0 our 0- wn.ten a. :'le l;epor on olll' 0- other denominations will
,we
lege and emiuary for forty-five raVl&ll MUl1sters Retreat, held at I shall discover that another opporJ( t> UliUanee s f or subscriptions nod adl"er- years! Tbat is an enviable record of Roaring Gap, N. C., through the tunity has eluded us.
lb ing. torether with noti6ration of rhange devoted service, and deserves the generous hospitality of Bro. and
In view of the urgency of the
"f ••Idress should be sent to The Wncho\;.
.:Ilom\·ian, Box 115. Salem Station. Win · high praise which we of the South- Sr. Cla.rence T. Leinbach who situation, we are asking our South&to n -Salem. X. C. Subscriptio_D price ;a c
ern Province wish to join in e.x- p! a~ed their ummel' homes at the ern Province to attempt someper yenr in nd,·nnce.
pressing. To fill the vacancy created dispo 01 of t he ministers. The thing new in church extension.
by the resignation of Bro. Johnston blessings of those days will be fel.t We sugge t that the churches
llnterial for publication should be sent tl) the Board of Trustees has elected throughout the lives of all who of OUr Southern Province be
the Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. C.
S 'th
Norman J. Hettinger, the manager were present. Dr. Roy L. JIll , ca lled upon to .lend all possible
of public relations of the Bethle- whom we were fortunate enough ai dtoward the raising of the
hem Steel Company, and, like Bro. to secure as the speaker, is one of $35,000 necessary for building
Johnston a member uf the Central the truly great preachllrs of Amer- an attractive chm'ch in GreensThe following . week he boro, and that the Greensboro conMoravian Church in Bethlehem. ica,
A letter from President Raymond preached , twice daily at Centenary gregation in turn be allowed five
Synod ha.s been Postponed One S. Hanpert of the College and · Methodist · Church in Winston- years after the payment of all inwr ek, from November 21 to No- Seminarv will be found elsewhere Salem.
His morning messages I dehtedness to become completely
vember 28, o\dng to the fact that in thi's i~sue, The annual meeting were broadcast, and listened to in elf-supporting. Thus instead of
Tlwnk -J i\-ing Day COllies on the of thl:' Board of Trustees of our many a, Moravian home as well as spreading our support for a home
23rd. A$ f ar back as anyone can iu: titution will be held in Bethle- ~lethodist.
mission congregation over a period
I'l:luelllbel', onl' ynods have always
of many years, why not make a
hem on 0 to bel' 26 and 27, and will
I:i?en ('oll\' ('upd on the third Tues· he attenderl by at least some of its
GREENSBORO PROJECT
sufficiently large initial investment
<:IIY ill 1(l"·C1u hel'. " Then this trllIflcmbers flom the .southern Pro(Continued from Page 1)
to give the congregation a chance
dit ion al dill e had heen et, it was
vince. · As Dr. Haupert states in
to !!TOW' This done, we shall ha ve
thought that Thanksgiving would
his lett.er, difficult times are still Jone immediately, this opportunity a beautiful church building and
be on thr last ThUl'sday, the 30! h.
to be faced by our College and will slip through our hands. With an educational building to comDt'le6 at('s lind alternate to Synod
!::iem' J\ar,V, !.ut what has happened our present buildinO' we, cannot pnIe favorably with other small
will please take note.
ill the last few years would give possibily expect to attract these chlli'ches of Greensboro.
us new hope and courage.
people. Our edifice is not at all in
The impetus for this entire efF or the i'econd month in suecc-keeping with the community in fort was provided by qur Young
ion we }Jl'e ent the architect's
Dr. E. F. Strickland has given which it is situated. It is sur- People's Union when one year ago
dl'Rwin cr of a proposed new Mora- OUT Bethania congregtaion a seven- rounded by houses which are much they voted to adopt Greensboro as
vian Church for the Southern Pro· thousand-dollar Austin pipe organ nicer than the church building. their home mission project for the
vince. Last I11Qnth it was Fries in memory of his .wife, who was Individuals who have been ap- year, and to raise $750 for this '
Memorial, this tinle Greensboro. the organi t · at Bethania for forty- proached relll.tive to association work. This goal was exceeded by
The article on what iti proposed we two years. As we understand it, with our fellow;:hip have candidly $250 and this amount has now
do in Greensboro hould command the Austin Company has some 01'- told us that they preferred to at- been credited toward the Greens. the attention of every thought- gans in stock, built before the war, tend a .c hurch which provided for boro project. This action aroused
ful member of every cO~"Tegation and can sell t hem to ehurc.hes with them and their children . an at- the Greensboro congregation. On
in our Province. A good many a building permit. Bethania was mosphere of worship. People usu- Oct. 1) 1943. we owed $1600 on our
people believe that there is a good able to obtain this permit because ally want the house of God to be building and grounds; on Decemdeal at take in this undertaking, the fire which destroyed the cburch equally as nice or nicer than the . bel' 19 we burned the note for that
not only for tht;! Greensboro CO:l- d;d not seriously damage the four- !:omes in which they live. David, amount and announced· a balance
gregation but also for the whoi " foot-thick walls.
However, if in the Old Testament, could not of $226 in the bank. This was the
future of our Moravian Church in j he e. were to be saved, they would endure living in a house of cedar beginning of our building· fund.
the South. You may not share hll" ~ to be med at once '; otherwise, while God dwelt in a tent. We Since that time we have raised
that feeling, but read the article if left unprotected from the weath- cannot expect an unattractive that amount to $1,000, all of it seall)-bow, plea se.
er they wouJa soon have started church building, situated in the cured from our own people. This
to crumble. This is t,r uly a hand- midst of attractive homes, to haw year we expect our little· congreThe operating deficit restrng on some gift.. Dr. Strickland, a .mem- any appeal. As we were told by gation of less than 100 active comOTIl' Moravian College and Theo- ber. and former resident of BIl- one real estate agent, our bUilding municant m~mbers to raise a budlOgical Seminary, which amouuted thania, serveti for many years on serves rather tQ depreciate the get of over $5,200. These facts
to $48,000, has now been paid in Oill' Provincial Financial Board. value of . surrounding property.
should in-d icate an active group
full! We are glad to announce also For more details see the report
Neither can we expect our own intent upon making a success of
that the Southern Province raised from Bethania.
eongregation to use our main andi- our work in Greensboro.
its quota of $8,000. Three of the
torium for suppers and social
Again our Young People's Union
Tru 1et'~ of the institution (one of
Dr. Edmund Schwarze went fish- functions during the week and has provided the spark which we
them from the South) offered to I ing. Honest! ~e might h~ve then ente~ the ~ame root? ~n Sun: hope · will _start the flame. At the
pay ha11; of this debt provided the been 'able to refram frem exclalill-, day mornmg Wlt~ aSSOC18tions of annual council meeting at Greenschurch, North and South. raised in; "Mirabile Dictu!" if he had the past week completely blotted bol'O on October 3, these energetic
and visionary young people voted
the other half. This has now been reported the results to be the same out.
done, and .pur College and Semi- I as the disciples' after their night j We are trying to emphasize the $1,000 of their goal of $2,000 to be
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applied to the work in Greensboro. own power quite a good sized ViC- ! which was then merely a
ins.titution by
Moravian Church
They were extremely anxious that tory garden, with plenty of vege- station.
in America. during the fiscal .reul·
their action shall serve as an in- tl\bles. My wife still drives a Ford
In 1872 four Moravian boys, J. ending June 30, 1944.
centive to their elders in the South- car in which we get to church, H~ Clewell, J. E. Hall, Byron
In response til the Prayer Day
ern Province to rall y to the aid eight miles distant. I teach the Spaugh and H. V. Rominger took u;>p:;a!, the l\loranan Church eOIlof a cause in which they have put Adult Bible Class. I listen to the the tage for High Point on our [ 1 iull~e ,l $14,85805 toward geJleral
their trust.
radio, read several periodicals, and way to Moravian Conege and The- operations and thl' board and room
The Church Aid and Extension send my musings every few weeks ological Seminary at Bethlehem. aecount of mini t<:rilll candidates.
Board and the Greensboro congre- to the local papers (sample en- It was a. great adventure. Some of According to our records, the
gation urge your support of this closed) . .. When I was born the us had never ridden on a train and Prayer Day response ha' ne,·e1"
provincial project. .Our Southern Crimean War-up to that time one of the r.umber had never seen been more generolls.
Province usually stands up to its the biggest war in history - was a railroad before. There was so
Of this amount, :{;9,286.65 came
need with faith, courage, and de- raging, and it has been war, car- much bewilderment and excite- from the Northern Province, anti
termination. If we truly believe nage and hate ever since. Now ment in getting aboard that we $5,572.20 fr~ IJJ the Sonthern Prothat we as a denomination have after ninety years I have to wi~ four innocents followed our bag- vince.
something distinctive and unique ness (shall it be final ') the great- gage into the baggage car, and it
In addition to this, members an I
to offer, then we face the conse- est war in history."
was not until we arrived in Greens- organizations of l\lora\·ian churehquent necessity of propagating -it.
We wis~ to thank Bro. ~omin- boro that we got transferred to e ,-Ea t, West, ~orth and .Sonth,
If we believe that the Moravian I ger for hIS thoughtfulness lD ra- the day coach.
-have sharen IIherally m the
What have we now with onr Thousa!1d Friends emergency apChurch has something to offer the membering The Wachovia Moracity of Greensboro then let us vian and extend to him congratu- stream liner hains, auotmobiles, peal. From Mal·ch 1, 1[144, to date,
be.n d every effort t~ward erectin.,. lations for his latest birthday. flying machines and four-en.,ooined ~foravians alone hll'·c contributed
there a house of worship which May there ~e continued blessings bQmbers' And ·rocket bombs to $2,995.00 to the Thou and Friends
will bring honor to the God whom of God to follow him all along the obliterate whole cities and their effort.
'
we serve.
journey!
inhabitants " What will science
Every member of the Mor:w! .;:l
Bro. Ro~inger 's. let~er follows: I and the machine age. do for us in Church has ~ right to feel that the
It was WIth speCIAl mterest that I the coming years, and shall we support w~lch he has rendered,
~ read the StOl:y i~ your A~gust i hav.e another global war' Or will through pray~rs and by gifts, has
Issue of the twen~~-tift,h anm.ver- ethICS and luorals advance and get help~d Mora~lan Coll('g<' a~d Tl~f!
sary ~f. Broth('r . RI?"hts pa~ torate control o{ technological science" oiogical Se~ary to meet Its duat Trinity. ThiS wterest IS due
Th e goal 0 i ·
il· t·
.
t ficult war-time problems
C1V lza Ion IS· no
. . . to date.
·
At the
to the fact that the pastor's
. father tile
. p r 0'"
or es S 0 f SCIence
an d th e
. same tIme, It must t;e
watsh a school mate and hIS grand- machine, but the progress of man. emp~atdl~alJ! stated that bYd.mPresf a er one 0 f my .t eac h ers.
We bel·leve T nm
. ·ty Ch urch an d·t
ent m . IC8hons our most I culL
1 s
The cords of memory stretch efficient pastor have worthil con- days h~ ahead. Our first t3 31( is
back across the years, and when
tl.ibuted t 0 suc h progress tY0 th e to surVlVe
the war. Our fUlther
.
.
. .
we contemplate the present crty moral and ··t I I f ' f ·t task 15 to strengthen our p031rlOn
of Winston-Salem and its church- and sta',e. ~pLolnnguamay
we carurc
e °h Cl
anSd for. post-war times. In m"l'ti'lg
. ..
h
es, we are reminded of the first pastor flourish and the· leaf
thIS two-fold duty to Church tlnd
tel e g ra~, "What hath God er wither I
H. V. RO~G;~~- to College and Seminary, w~ . hall
w"Tought!
1Jnderwoo,
d W as h·m gt on.
be compelled
to
. a""a1l1
and
.
. . appeal
"'
.
In those schoolboy days-1868.
agam and agam for your ongoll1g
70-in the whole area now covered
GREETING
support.
.
by th~ hyphenated city, there was
.
S
In the hope that YOll may timl it
. only one Moravian church, with a From the PreSIdent of our College possible to publicize this letter, I
'ffiission for colored brethren.
and Seminary.
wish to extend a personal greeting
iiiiilillilrii The grandfather of Douglas
Bethlehem, Pa.
to ev~ry M.oravian of the Southern
taught us in a buildinoo on the
Sept. 25, 1944. Provmce Ul behalf of students,
t northwe t corner of Sale; -Square. Dear Br~ther Allen:
faculty and trustees. W·e aT,' d·e. This buildinoo is now or was used
Mora~lan ~ollege and Theologi- voutly thankful for what you h;\\-e ·
as a: museUl~. The dpper ro~m of. cal Semmar~ ~s deeply cons.cious of done to help us in our task.
this building was used as a m~et.- the very posItIve support gIVen tbe
RAYMOND S. HAUPERT,
The Rev. Henry V. Rominger
ing place for the Salem Literary
and 90th Birthday Cake.
Society. Among its members I
recall such names as Bernard de
THE BOAD TO SALEM
TRINITY AND ITS PASTOR Schweinitz, son of Bishop Edmund
By Adelaide L. Priee
CONGRATULATED.
deSchweiuitz, Rufus Hamilton, I
When a book is 50 thorcughly well .. ricten
It is not often that The Wacho· Eugene Ebert, Frank Fries, Char- !
tbat, as you read, you are convinced-in spite
via. Moravian has the privilege of ley Kramer, and a Mr. Yates. On
of modern surroundings-that you an living
more than one hundnd and fifty yean ago in
a contribution from a nonagena- one occasion we had a public meetpioneer North C::J"olina, and that these fronrian, but this month. there has ing in the Winston Court House
tier days are genuinely a pa" of yourself,
come a letter from a native of the and our guest speaker was Gov.
S\lcb a book deserves thorough nading by evSouthern Province who has re- IZeb B. Vance. Two members of
ery Co.roli.nian, and all American citizens incontly celebrated his ninetieth iur society were delegated to este.restcd in the early history of our COWltry.
Such a book is Dr. Adelaide Fries' THE
birthday.
cort our distinguished guest from t
ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
He is Hem"), V. Rominger, of Greensboro to Winston. We were
c!i,.ppointed in its genuine charm and ch.lUnderwood, Washington .
then still in the horse-and-bu."oogy I
len:;o.
~ reader of The Wachovia Mo- age, and it required two days to I
FIRST EDITION - AUTOGRAPHED
raVlall, he is. interested in the af- t make this round trip.
Price H.Oo-Postpaid in N. C. $4.2o-All
fairs of his old home community It was not until 1872 that the
other sUtes $4.10
and of the Moravian Church.
ground was broken for the fu"St
SALEM
BOOK
STORE
In a note attached to the letter railroad between Winston and ·
printed below, he mentions,
Greensboro. A famous stage line
Salem College
WlNSTON-SAJ,'BJI', N. C.
Phone 3-1122
ha\!8 spaded an.d cultivated on my connected Salem with High Point': ~'.'!"""""""..!.!!M.'.!!.''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''
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EDITORIALS,
YOUNG PIONEERS.
At the meeting of the Council
of the Young People's Union which
wns held a"t the Greensboro Church
on Tue day, October 3 omeone
said that our young people were
getting the reputation of being
pion eel . Thi reputation is desel'\'ed, and comes from the kind
of projects that have been selected
for the ' la t few year. In 19i1
ane! 1942 they blazed a trail by
collecting $2,000 for the beginning
of a training school for native
workers in Nicaragua. This fund
i beinO' held as a challenge to our
Mis ion authorities to begin this
important undertaking. Last year
Uu·ir pfforts in the foreign field
were directed toward the erection of a Nurse. ' Home at the Hospital in Nicaragua., toward which
th py contributed $1,000. At thc
nlllt' time In t year another $1,00:) WI1S rl1i ed toward the Greenst ON Home :Mi. . ion enterprise.
In thi ame pioneering spirit
W IlS the decision made at Greens1:01'0 to rai e during this year $1,000 toward the beginnin'" of a
tJ'lIillmg school for native workers
in Ala. ka while at the same time
o-i\;u'!' still another $1,000 toward
th l' Green bora undertaking.
We are confident that ·the young
lleople will achieve this goal which
i $500 greater than any . other
pre,-ionsly . set . We are confiden t
too that the debt which our Missions in Nicara ..ua and Alaskn
will owe to the young people of
the Southern ProDnce will be a
h·Plllendous one, as they continue
to point the way toward new
achieyements.
-G.G.H.
CORA IDOL SELL.
It often happens that in a congregation there is one person to
w.hom everyone ·looks for spiritual
leadership. As one pastor once put

it: "The Lord does not have
enough of this kind to furnish
each church with more than one
or two." This is no reflection upon
the many devoted, earnest and sincere people to be found in every
congregation of Christian people,
but the 'fact is that quite often one
certain individual in a church is
looked up to more than others because he or she has learned best
the secret of Christlike living.
This was true of Sister Cora
Idol Sell of our Oak G~ove congregation, who passed to her eternal reward on AU!nlat 25, thi
year. Oak Grove experienced a
large accession of members not
long ago. Now we learn that behind this blessed experience were
the prayers and godly living of
this good woman. Oak Grove, we
under tand, is one place where the
members go out and bring in new
people; they do not expect the
pastor to do it all.
Sister Sell was the mother of
12 children, yet she taught a cla s
in the Sunday sch-ool and served in
many other positions of respon ibility. Home duties did not keep
her from taking an active part in
church work. When there came
sickness or trouble in the homes
of neiO'hbors she was the first to
lend a helping hand. ~he founel
time to be Christian becau e she
lived by the injunction: "Seek ye
fir t the kingdom of God."
Xow that she i gone, or Iather, now that her membership has
been transferred to the ChUTch
Triumphant, we trust others will
not only rise up to call her blessed, but al 0 rise up to fill the place
in the life and work of her church
he occupied for so 10nO'. To the
Oak Grove congregation and the
members of Sister Sell's family,
our deep sympathy and our congratulations upon the worthy example left' them to follow.

REPORTS FROM THE CHU~CHES
BETHANIA.
'outstanding news for Bethania
dm·in'" the month was the announcement of the !rift of a twomanual Austin pipe organ by Dr.
Edward F. Strickland in memory
of his wife, Lillia:n ·LehIIl1ln Strickland, who died in January 1943.
Mrs. Strickland, a life-long member of Bethania Church, was ore-anist here for 42 years. She was
the daughter of the late Br. and
Sr. Q. J. Lehman and a sister of
Mrs. Bessie Daniels who is at
pl·esent choir director of the Mizpab church.

A fuller description of this memorial organ ' will be given later;
it is sufficient to say that it is a
musical instrument especially designed for our church and that its
gift by Dr. Strickland is a con~
tribution of f'llr . reaching significance to Bethania and to the Province as a whole~
With the ending of the infantile paralysis quarantine, our children began to return to Sunday
school and church. Both primary
and junior-intermediate departments of the Sunday school are
now: in full operation.

Work on the church and coffee
kitchen continues. The problem we
now face is the securing of a heating plant and pews. These two
items are likely to hold up our
getting into the church for some
time.
Student
Truett
Chadwick
preached on the third Sunday with.
Bro. W: T. Strupe in charge of
the service. It was fitting that a
son of Betha,n ia should precah his
first sermon here.
The Woman's Auxiliary was
qnite active during the month. On
Monday, September 4,. Circles Nos.
2 and 3 combined to serve a chicken stew supper to a large crowd.
Circle No. 1 served the supper in
connection with the sale of the
Harry Taylor property and on the
30th seryed a chicken pie supper
to another large crowd at the congregation house.
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.

OAK GROVE.
On September 24 we observed
our 57th anniversary.
Bishop
Pfohl delivered the morning sermon; lunch wa spread on tables
inside; a band concert was given
under the direction of Bro. Noah
Whicker; and the following participated in th'e afternoon musical: the Walkertown Quartet,
Wayne Whicker and Jack Crim,
the joint choirs of Oak Grove and
Providence, Ben Johnson, and
Lon Dean Vance. We wish to
thank all who helped make our
celebration a memorab1e one.
On November 23 we shall obsene Thanksgiving with a lovefeast at 7 a. m.
Plans are being made to increase
oUI' Sunday school attendance and
Bro. Ernest Idol is being hard
pressed for· enough teachers to
teach our organized c1as es. What
to do'
J. CALVIN BARNES.
MOUNT AIRY.
Our choir organized by electing
Vire-inia Poore, president; Mrs.
Lee Boyd, treasurer; Katherine
Palmer, librarian and Burton Dinkins, .assistant.
Conway Pruett and his bride
surprised us by coming into midweek services on . September 6.
Bro. Pruett consented to be our
pulpit guest on the following Sunday morning. He brought us a
good message. Enough contributions were received to make possible the purchase of a memeographing outfit. The first work done
was a church news letter to our
membership, both at home and
away. Thanks again to the donors.
Grace - Church was represented
by 16 persons at the conference

on Evangelism held at the Home
Church.
. Cleaning and painting of our
primary d!lpartment is progressing slowly. The newly painted little red chairs are a delight to the
children.
tJlllllllllmDUnmnIllDllHllUllDalIllIIIIUaDI"!
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The. ban on church attendance special music. They also had part
because of the epidemic of polio- in the other services of the two
mylitis was lifted in September. Sundays while at home. We comA a result attendan('es at church mend them for their 'willing spirit
~nd SU.n day school have returned and fine work.
Of unusual interest was the
to normal.
Circle One was hostess to the "working" at the church on Sate nt ire Auxiliary on September 2l. urday th"e 23rd. A number of men
Mrs. J. K. Pf ohl, wife of our good and boys spent most of the day
bishop, was guest of honor. Her grading and preparing forms for a
address was filled with good things cement walkway from the church
for the · more than fifty women to and through the graveyard. A
who listened to her. Preceding the number of the ladies of the church
gathering Mrs. Pfohl gave a brief prepared and served a dinner in
organ recital which was broadcast the basement of the church to all
o\'er the amplifier in the steeple. who assisted in the work.
On the second Sunday morning
Her music wa ~ !!Teatly enjoyed by
the people of the community as a brief Church Council was held
for the purpose of electing delewell a by those in the church.
Fifty copies of the new church gates to the Synod. Delegates
hymnals were dedicated and put elected were: F. P. Flynt, C. L.
into' use on September 24. When Ray, Mrs. A. L. Clore and Mrs.
the publisher can let us have them, R. C. Smith; alternates: Mrs. E.
ten additional copies will be dedi- P. Flynt, W. C. Shields and H. R.
Crater.
cated.
We sympathize with Bro. L. M.
Mrs. Keuneth McHone is superintendent of our newly organized Hauser on the death of his brother, who was killed in action on the
cradle roll department.
The Rev. and 'Ail' . J : Herbert European battle front.
B. H. Plint, of the Ardmore
Cruickshank of North Warren,
Pa., were overnight guests at thc Methodist Church, was the peakparsona~e _ recently. Bro. Cruick- ~r at the third Sunday evenin·'
shank, a classmate of our pastor ervice.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
at Moravian College, spoke on some
of his experiences in South and
OLIVET.
C~ntl'al America when he addressed our prayer meeting crowd. His
The sixteenth anniversary of the
r emarks were heard with great dedication of New Olivet was obinterest.
served with the lovefeast service
World-wide Communion Sun- on September 24. This service is
day was observed on October 1. al 0 designated as the Children's
Mrs. Myrtle Hiatt was received Lovefeast but due to the infantile
by Jetter. In the evening stories paralysis epidemic, ju t ended, the
about our missions in Alaska were children. had no part in it except
told in place of the usual sermon . . as worshipers. The choir sang two
What adventUl'es our missionaries : special numbers and the pastor
are! You can distress them with ' read the story of the building of
Arctic winter, mo qui toes, lone- Olivet as found in the Memorabilia
liness, and homesickness, and even of the congregation. The choir loft
drown some of them,--but the made possible by the Girls' Auxwork of the Kingdom continues. I iliary 'was used for the first time.
H. B. JOHNSON.
In the evening of anniversary
Sunday a series of meetings was
begun with Dr. Walser H. Allen
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
as preacher. Attendance was good
During the month we experiencat these services, which closed on
ed a renewed interest in our work
Friday of that week, and we were
in several ways. The first was
all helped by Dr. Allen's deeply
among the Sunday school teachers and workers who attended the spiritual sermons.
rally at Salem College on the first
Thursday evening. Then on the
third Sunday we had most of our
children back with us for the Sunday school and · church services.
On the second and third Sundays
our people were privileged and
pleased to hear messages from our
two young men who were home for
a brief visit from the seminary.
Joe Gray, Jr., spoke at the morning service on the second Sunday
and J. C. Hughes was soloist. On
the third Sunday "J. C." brought
the message and Joe rendered the
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The Jim Yarborough Sunday
school class was busy during the
month working out plans for the
erection of a stone wall about the
front lawn and the seedincr of the
yard ..
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

PINE CHAPEL.
The Servicemen's Club organized in August has begun the work
of bringing cheer to our boys in
service. Last week 38 Christmas
packages were sent to boys overseas. Others ,vill be sent later.
September 24 was Promotion
Day in our Sunday school. Our primary department, under the direc~ion of Miss Ruth Smith, superintendent, Mrs. C. R. Jones,
Miss Irene Jones, ~Irs . W. E . Cox,
~Ir . Andrew Calloway, and Mrs.
Paul Foltz, teachers, and ¥iss
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A fellowship picnjc upper was
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HINE'S

:Margaret Smith, secretary, always
p'repares a program for this occ~sion; but this year they could
only present diplomas and testaments to those promoted from th ir
department to the main chur('h
school because of the large nun 1ber of inactive members during
the recent epidemic. This gTOllP is
doing a fine work among our youn~
people.
A large number of our wOI·kers
attended the meeting held on the
Salem College campus on the evening of September 7. All were greatly benefited and came back to
their church wHh renewed inter- .
e t and zeal to try to . make our
work a better work in nlany respects.
J. P. CRO'CCH.
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held on the church grounds on
September 2. ' Slow but steady
pro!!res is bein'" made towards
the renovating of the old brick
home next to the church. Eleven of
om' teachers attended the rally on
the alelll College campu 011 the
e\'ening of the 7th.
\
Bro. George Moody, teacher at
Cleillmon- chool, assisted the pastor in a special series of meeting
f rom the 10th to the 17th, with
much bles ing to the congregation.
Two new members were received
on confes ion of faith; William
1\1. and Faith T. Flinchum.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
ARDMORE.
In preparation for Promition
Day and RalJy Day, most of our
empha is this month was on the
Sunday chool. After many years
of faithful and efficient senice,
Bro. B. L. Hine was succeeded by
Bro. C. C. Fu sell as superintendent of the school. The staff of
the pr!mary department was expaD<led with Mrs. Ralph Ebert, superintendent, assisted by Mrs. AIrune Ebert, MIs. F. E. Shore and
~l's. H. A. Spainhour. Bro. Emo1-y Hanes and Mrs. T. E. Ebert
were elected the new president of
the Men's and Women's Biblc
cIa ses, respectively.
The Men's Class voted to sponor a Christmas box to all 46 of
om' members in the armed services, inviting other classes and
orO'anization to join in this effort. So many responses came in
that repre entatives of all the
participating groups had to meet
to as- ign responsibility for the
\'al'ious items in order to keep under the 5-Th mailing limit.
Almo t all of our teachers and
officers attended the inspirinO' ral. Jy on September 7. Christian Education Week was observed with an
"Appreciation Night" program in
honor of our faithful Sunday
chool tcachers and officers. Bro.
Clayton Persons, Director of Religious Education at the Home
Church, delivered a challenging
message.
By the time Rally Day arrived,
our Sunday school attendance had
climbed to 188, over against an
even 200 on the Sunday before the
polio quarantine was imposed.
The annual fish fry given each
September by the Men's Class was
a huge success from every point
of view. About 350 persons were
.served.
The mid-week services were resumed the first Wednesday in September,opening with an eightweeks series on "An Outline Study
of the Bible."
On.the 27th the local chapter of
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the Foreign Missionary Society
held its regular mis ionary progt:am with Mrs. G. R. Womeldorf
telling of her 18 years of missionaJ'y experience in China. Our local
chapter has more than doubled its
membership in the last six months.
It wa the pastor's p 'ivilege to
unite in marriage on September
23, Mary Miller McLean, dauuhter, of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mclean, and Robert Gale Cushman,
son of Major and Mrs. R. W. Cushman of Jacksonville, Fla.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
ADVENT.
1\Iany received a blessing in the
cottage prayer meetin~ held durin.,. the summer, the last in the
home of Linnie ' Side .
A home-cominO' at old Pleasant
Fork Community Church, near
Ad,ent, was enjoyed by a larO'e
congregation of former attendants on the last Sunday afternoon
of the month. Since Advent grew
out of the work carried on there
more than 40 years ago, it was
fittinO' that we celebrate the 76th
annh-ersnry of this old church,
whi.ch i unu ed at present. There
were five men present pa t 80
years of age who gave interesting
testimonies. They were Will Thomas, P. W. Mock, EuO'ene Shore,
Lewi Kimel and Nauman Snyder.
Brother Euo-ene Shore of Calvary
wa the superintendent of the Sunday school. He gave an interesting account of the Charleston
earthquake, which shook them up
while at prayer service in the old
church. Brothel' Wesley Fishel
was the superintendent at the time
the Moravians moved out and established the Advent Church, with
Bro. James E. Hall as pastor.
Miss Edna Bennett became the
wife of Jack Holton ou the 23rd,
in the parsonage.
.B. C. Snyder is responsible for
ha,ing the parsonage well thoroughly cleaned.
The young married people enioyed a chicken stew at Washington Park on the 19th.
Mrs. C. W. Isaacs entertained
the Auxiliary in her new hpme,
with Mesdames Jesse M. Fishel,
Edward Snow, and Maurice Cline,
as joint' hostesses.
The Rev. Van Dyke Phillip
brought a helpful message on the
second S':lDday night.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

EN'l'EBPBISE. .
Although we cannot boast getting the whole congregation into
the Foreign Missionary Society,
we can say that we are glad to
nave enrolled 16 new members at

Enterpri e. Many of ~hese came
from the younger people:
Di tributed on the first Sunday
in October was the fu'st issue of a
new letter written by two of the
young people, Mrs. Joe Yarbrough
<lnd Elaine Tesh. Copies of this
pa per w ill be sent to all serVicemen and people livin'" away from
the home community. Its cost will
be paid by the young people's class.
At a glance we were impressed by
the neatness of the sheet and oben 'ed with some pride that it was
well edited .
With the last Sunday in the
month the pastor began a series
of sermons for the revival meeting. N'me services in all were held,
the meeting closing on October 1.
Our people certainly were loyal
in attendance-a possitive necessity for a successful meeting in a
mall church. We appreciated,
moreover, the presence of Robert
Reich in leading the singing and
arranging for several special numbers. It seems hardly necessary to
say that few people outside the
membership filled the pews, the
ab ence of non-church people hav~
ing become an ' accepted fact at
such occasions. At the close of
the time, however, we felt well repaid for ouI' effort, and counted it
not only helpful to ourself, but
also to our whole congregation to
have shared the gospel messa"'e
and the presence of the Holy Spirit
in calling many of us to rededication to Christ. Received by letter
were John W. Hege and :Mrs. Robert Reich. Baptized was Eliza·
beth Ann Hege, infant daug.hter

of Alma Katherine and John W.
liege.
JOHN W. FULTON.

IMMANUEL.
Much time and effort have been
expended in the planning for and
launching of our fall program.
The teachers and officers rally at
Salem College afforded the proper
inspiration and incentive to our
leaders. This, coupled with a fine
Workers' Conference, set the stage
for the most fruitful fall rally we
have experienced. Not only were
we able to get our children back in
Sunday school but some of those
whom we had lost long before polio made its appearance were resurrected.
Several of our organized classes
had been doing especially noteworthy work ' in this field of recruiting for the church school.
The Stephen Cude and Men's Bible classes have been especially ac(olllllllllllllDIIUllIllIlIUllllUUlUlClIllIllIlIlIcnllllllllllCIII+
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tive along with others. The former
group held an enthusiastic meeting with Mrs. Charles S. Cude and
the latter with Roy F. Gordon.
The first quarterly meeting of
the general Auxiliary was devotoed exclusively to business and the
hearing of reports. A number of
projects were discussed and Circle
Three was designate'd to provide a
1lervlCe flag for · the sanctuary.
Through the efforts of the Board
-of Trustees and under the supervision of Bro. Sam Mitchell, the
·class rooms have been made most
livable by the application of paint.
The classes meeting in these rooms
have even changed in appearance.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
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96385 was raised in the special
drive, and during the same time
the Auxiliary paid its regular
pledge of fifty dollars a month.
Because of the continued interest
it has been voted to extend the
drive for spme months !Dore. A
free debt church property is in
sight for Fairview.
The memory of the late George
W. 'Blum was honored recently
when the fifteen-acre park in
North Winston donated to the
city by the North Winston Men's
Civic Club was named in his honor. Bro. Blum was a faithful worker for many years and a city alderman.
JOHN R. WEINLICK.

Oct 191£/

lifting of the quarantine allowed
the children to attend in full number. At the lovefeast in the afternoon the Rev. David E. Weinland
delivered the address and afterwards assisted in serving Holy
Communion. The choir, directed by
Mrs. Bess Daniels, provided the
music for the services. Mrs. Joe
Talley, home for a few days from
Texas, served as pianist in the absence of Miss Margaret Hunter,
due to the death of her grandfather.
We were happy to welcome back
to Mizpah after an absence of over
two years in Africa and Italy, Sgt.
James Speas. After a well earned
furlough James has reported back
to a Florida base for duty. At the
same time news was received of
the first casualty among the Mizpah young men with the notice
that Claude Bowen had been
wounded in action in France. Fortunately his wound was only slight.

p.
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The revival services for this
year have been postponed until
the last Sunday in October. Bro.
J. G. Bruner will be the preacher
for these services which will begin on the 29th and continue
through November 5.
GEORGE G. fiGGINS.

MT. BETHEL.
Our series, of evangelistic sernces came to a close on the first
Sunday night in ,september. They
were well attended.
The Woman's Auxiliary held its
regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. H. 1..' Puckett with
Mrs. Mildred Sh.i rley as joint hostess.
Mid-week prayer services .in
September were given over to instructing candidate~ for church
membership. Almost all who regularly attend our prayer services
were present for these instruction
classes. On the fourth Sunday eight

FAIRVIEW.
LEAXSVILLE.
Our children's department in
With the coming of cooler
Sunday school re-opened on the weather and the lifting of the ban
last Sunday of September after prohibiting children from attendbeina closed for three months be- ing church, attendance has been
-cause of the polio epidemic. At- excellent. We were glad to retendance is almost back to the nor- ceive two people into our church
mal average of the past tlu'ee or ·on the fourth Sunday-Mrs. H. C.
four years, 175-200. However, over 'Knight by transfer, and Mrs. Gar- oOJnllllllllHDlIlIlIIURlCUllIRlllUDlIllIIHIUIDRlRlnllllCUnUllUllCJllIIUHlllClIIlIllIIIIICIIIUlU1IIIDIRlUlIllllClllllllllIUDIIII 00
half of our Sunda..-y school attend- nice Knight Ealey by baptism.
=
We enjoyed having Bro. Wil- ~
a~ce is that of adults, the number
-of children at Fairview being pro- liam Kaltreider with us on the
portionately s~all.
fourth Sunday evening to talk on
Two church weddings in one Jamaica.
418 N. Trade Street
month is somewhat of a record for
The Missionary Society met Sep'us. Mary Jane Ferguson and T / Sgt. tember 11 at which time Miss Rulli
K enneth' Lee Hagen were mar- McConnell gave an interesting reFOR J 6 YEARS
ried on September 2, and Helen view of our mission work. in South
Shermer and William Sizemore Africa. It was reported at that
on September 30. T/ Sgt. Hagen meeting that the membership of
OF
1=:
__
has flown many missions over en- the society for the coming year 0
emy territory in Europe and is totaled 35.
Clothes DollaT And In
now instructing at a base someAt the meeting of the Woman's
These BTands You Get It! g
where in the States. Mrs. Hagen Auxiliary which met at the par- §
~
is emllloyed by the local airTJort. sonage on September 26 it was reMr. Sizemore, who has an honor- ported that $38 has already been ~
HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
9
able discharge from the army be- raised towards the seven projects.
ENRO
SHIRTS
AND
KNOX
HATS
cause of an injury received in
Nine of our Sunday school offic
training, is employed by the De- cers and teachers attended the
partment of Internal Revenue at Sunday school meeting held on the iIUIClJnIJIUIIIClUlIIllIIllCnIlIllIUIJClIIDIIJUlICIJIJUJUlUCUlUnIlUJDlIUUlHmDlllllJlJmCllldUllilaUiHlllJlal_om::
Greensboro.
Salem College campus.
The induction of our men into
A teacher training course was .JlJllnIDIIIDlJUIJIJIIIIDDnunlUlDllUua.CAJUJUunamnoIDllDllIDIUJICDIlIIIIIIIIDIJUlIIICIHIJdlnllD8WUJllnann+
5
service has slowed down consid- started the last week in the month
erably since practically all those with the pastor's wife leading the
available have already been call- study.
ed. However, we have two recent
The Men's Class which lost in
inductees, Robert Roscoe and Gray a contest with the Women's Class o
=
Carroll. First of our servicemen to had a chicken fry for the "better
Accredi~ed Courses in Arts, Science, Music
be awarded the Purple Heart ' is halves" on Labor Day.
James B. Forcum, Jr., who was
The Young People'S Society had ~
1772 - 1944
wounded in Italy. He is recover- an ice cream social the first of
§
~
ing in a hospital in England. One September and later in the month c
=
of our elderly members has gone made some candy for former memall the way to Lon'" Beach, Calif., bers who are now in the armed C
=
to work in the 'Kaiser shipyard. forces. Bro. E. G. Reynolds kindly
~
A
Resident
and
Day
School
For
Girls
He is A. T. Coxe, retired postal opened his house to the group for
~
employee.
both occasions. Interest in the so· §
College
Preparatory
Course
§
A six months' special drive to ciety is growing.
5
a
reduce the parsonage debt came
JOHN H. KAPP.
~5
ia
..to a close with gratifying results.
On Aprill our debt stood at $4,MIZPAH.
i
!
Winston-SaJem, North Carolina
i
331.04. At the time of this writ- _ Mizpah eelebrated its anniver- §~
;
jDg it is $2,278.83 with cash on sary with services on the third
aD
hand amounting to $296.65. $1,- .Sunday. We are happy that the illllalllllllllliiiiiUDiliU_
• •_ .
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new mmebers were received., six I joice with him as he returns home
by baptism, and two by letter of l well on the road to recovery.
transfer.
J. CALVIN BARNES.
The young people reorganized at
the home of Mrs,. Frances WeddIe
WILLOW HILL.
and made pledges amounting to
Twelve of "our people joined the
about $165 for the coming year.
Foreign Missionary Society, when
The pastor conducted two funer- this cause was presented.
als during the month, one at Mt.
Beginning with October our midBethel and the other in Davidson week prayer meetinO's which have
County. W. CLYDE DAVIS.
been held in the home will be conducted at the church on Tuesday
FRIEDLAND.
nights. This change is being made
September was a month of prep- because in some of the smaller
aration for the launching of our homes we do not have the room to"
fall program and the bringing back accommodate the people who come
of our children. The teachers and in the winter season. The cottaO'e
officer rally at Salem College, at- prayer meetings are· fine in the
tended hy 99 percent of our eligi- summer when we can meet in the
ble workers, was a good send-off to yards.
our staff and provided inspiration
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
for much enthusiasm. Of course it
would rain on the day we s.ought
HOME OHUROH.
to stage our Rally Day, but the
Our evening services continued
rain only interfered with the .a t- on the east lawn of the church untendance and could not dampen til the third Sunday, when we beOur spirit.
gan our fall schedule.
In the service of the first SunInstead of the regular Family
day the Woman's Auxiliary was Co\-enant Day services it was nehonored and recognized. The group cessary to have only the adults,
was looking back on twenty-five" because of the continued prevayears of service to the congrega- lence of poliomylitis.
The Home Church Council met
tion. The history of the achievements of this organization through on the evening of the 13th for a
this period would be most inter- fellowship supper and the regular
esting readinD'. May the fir~ 25 business meeting. The brethren
years be but a thorough prepara- elected to the Board of Elders
tion for better service in the v('ars werl) : I van H . Rider and Clarence
that lie abead.
Everhart; and to the Board of
Scout troop 24 afforded parents Trustees: David H. Merriman and
and friend an eve.ning of fellow- Robert N. White.
ship and instruction with the first
The Sunday school resumed its

minister we could make a better
showing in the Provincial statistics. Of course we have our problems-but maybe some day we will
forget the past and work toward
the future. Anyway, we are trying hard. We know we are small
but we aTe going to celebrate our
50th Anniversary on November 12.
It s,eems to us that a church ought
to reach its maturity in half a
century--;--yet we've been treated
alI along like a step-child-what's
left over we get. Sometimes nothing is left over. Our point is this
-why not give an established
church a fair showing-just onceanel ee if the money invested. will
be' wasted' We believe in foreign
mi sions anel contribute towarel our
foreign work. Somehow, we can't
help but believe there are several
fields white unto harvest in the
home mission group. We suggest·
a " look-see" by a responsible
board. Several of the 50,000 could
be f ound in and around communities like ours. We've lived 50
years. on one-fourth time and a lot
of supply-maybe on one-half time
we could grow 100%!
FULP CONGREGATION
and J. CALVIN BARNES,
Pastor
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The actual . phot~ph of
Tilley's Short HaIrdo. Stay In
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Twenty teachers and officers
from our church school attended _ "
;: 22"
th e rally e
h Id on 'th e campus 0 f ;:

W.

Shop
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Dial 2-3772 ;:
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the attendance came back to normal in two Sundays. With the beginning of the Sunday school for
those under 15, it was possible to
begin the other regular actiyities
of the young people in their evening discussion groups and choirs.
PROVIDENOE.
R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor.
Baby contest TesUltS as promisCLAYTON H . PERSONS, Asst.
ed: The winner-Little Tommy
Grubb -net cash for a monthFULP.
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$5~~!9iunday school rooms are be- ye~~Sr ~:eh~s~ ~;~vatll S:;~::~

;:

Yard Beautiful" ;:
Up Patterson Ave. Rural Hall Rd. ~

;~~~~ ~~m!:i~:e~v~=g~: promotions.
~~;:~l t~:t::~~~
~it~h~h~a~~!~;
We are glad to say that

Scoutma tel' Phillips were our
guests and participated in the inves.titnre of the senior patrol. Congratulations and good wishes to
the scouts who have started on the
trail of Scouting's hiO'hest award.
SA¥UEL J. TESCH.

I

!

ing painted and the rooms that bel' 10- 17 was a week 0 f goo d f e1- 5_=
i=
are."finished
at the time of this Iows h'lp an d !i>pUI
'" t uaI commuruon.
'I
~
_§_
writing ook good.
We listened to eight sermons dur- 2
_
The basement of the church is ing the time and one or two were §
Among the memorials created within
.§
being waterproofed and - cement pl'etty good. It was indeed en- ~
walls are being poured. Work on couraging to see seven persons ~
this fund is one in memory of
§
this project should be finished by make a profession of faith during i
g
October 7.
the meetings.
Average attend- §!
ARTHUR DAVID THAELER
;:
Plans for a revival are being ance was 72. At the close of the ~
~
made and we .hope to schedule meeting we took up a little offer- ~
~
these meetings November 5-12.
ing for the preacher (he was our ~
::
. The pa.stor conducted two re-i pastor) and we th.ink we did migh- ~
Dr. C. E. C"lewelI, Executive Director. .
VlValS thIS month-Qlle at Fulp ty well by him. (He does, too!) 5
. _
and the other at Trinity.
We don't like to complain-but ~
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, p e n n a , _
ai
Bro. ~uis Walker s~ent the past we believe if we had more services ~
~
month m a local hospltal. We re- and a little more visiting by the .1II~mlClIIJiIWiII'_ii1~II!_.1
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Salem College, and all ·who went palachian and Kathryn Fishel _to
to come back with at least WCUNC.
a little inspiration~ for another
Young people met at the church
year's work. Some of this inspira- and packed 120 bqxes to be sent as
tion bor.e fruit in the selection Christmas gifts to our members
and adoption of the goals for our in the Army and Navy.
church school year by the WorkThis year Church Council was
ers' Conference. These were pre- tri~d. at midweek service. A splensen ted to the entire church in the did report was made by treasurer
11 o'clock ser-vice on September E. H. Petree, Sr. To succeed the
24. J. E. Swaim presented number late John H. Bailey, Sr.., D. W.
one which was a plan · for teacher Sloan was elected to the Trustees.
visitation of comparable depart- Nominated for Central Trustee was
ments in other schools. Mary W. rio Fishel, and for Central ElCronse presented number t}Vo which der R. W. Lawson. Delegates to
asks each teacher to read a book Synod were nominated: L. U. Butin his department field during the ner, W. D. Fishel, T. E. Johnson,
year. These books to be furnish- Sr., Charles E. Ader, Rex H. Freeed by the school and presented by man, Sr., R. W. Lawson, Mrs. D.
the person in charge periodically to L. Rights, Mrs. Fred Zimmerman
the teachers and officers. Mrs. Rus- (New Eden); alternates, D. M.
sell Miller presented goal three Greer, Mrs. K. E. Fussell, Henry
which will look forward to an in- L. Hege, Mrs. P. O. Schallert, Mrs.
crease in the number of homes Harold Madison, Mrs. Rex-H . Freean!;llives .where daily devotions are man, Sr., Miss Kate Wurreschke,
kept. J . Ralph Reich presen~ed W. F. Williams (New Eden)'.
goal four, the most difficult and
Eighty were in attendance at the
most needed, a method by which we ' young people's department banhope to increase the personal quet; the Rev.' Ray R. Fisher
Evangelism of our school.
spoke.
Officers and department superThe children came back with a
intendents for the coming year are: bang when the gates were opened
Guy ·Zimmerman, superintendent; in September and enlivened church
Irvin Fishel, asst. supt.; Paul Cra- and S1lllday school.
ver, general secretary; J. E. Swaim, The last week of the month the
treasurer; Mrs. Emory Lineback, Rev. J. Calvin Barnes brought
cradle roll; Mary Crouse, primary messages for the gospel meetings.
department ; Mrs. Clarence Liv- Attendance and interest were very
go?d .. Doualas Kimel led the singengood, junior department.
On the 17th when the children ing.
.
came back to the church, the postOur church anniversary was
poned children's Iovefeast awaited celebrated October 1. There was
them, and the whole congregation a large communion in the mornwas in a festive mood. It WI;I.S good ing. A basket dinner was enjoyed
to be all together again and to in the chUrch dining room.
have children's voices brighten the
We mourn the death of J. Lee
church.
Litaker, a defense worker who reThe Men's Bible Class held a sided near Langley Field, ~a . A
barbecue on the 16th at the out- tele!!Tam from the War Departdoor furnace on the church ment brought the information that
grounds. This was the first class Pic. Arnold P. Robertson was kill~
meeting held by the men and turn- ed in action in France on Seped out to be one of the most worth- tember 7. To families of the bewhile fellowship occasions among reaved we extend our sympathy.
DOU.GLAS L. RIGHTS.
the men in some while. After the
election one after another of the
men expressed timely thoughts
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
about the work 'of the class.
JOHN W. FULTON.
in September with the Rev. Frank
TRINITY.
Hellard as our evangelist. Much
The Kiwanis Club continued its interest was manifested on the
custom of the annual picnic sup- part of the people, and many reper at Trinity. This year the wat- consecrated their lives in service to
ermelon feast was reduced to one the Master. .A. congregational supmellon and two children, but the per was enjoyed on the last Sunday afternoon on the church lawn.
series remains unbroken.
On College Night there were a We are indebted ~o Bro. Hellard
number of students. Speaking were for the stirring messages he
Paul Snider of Moravian, Charles brought during this series of meetClinard of the University, Hall ings.
.
Crews Miller of Wake Forest,
Miss Anna Boose welcomed a
Eloise Hege and Dorothy Wooten large number of the Auxiliary and
of Salem. Hil~a Foltz ,g~s to Ap- their friends into her home at
se~med

vi!~g~~::~~::u?t:~i~~:e;;::~:e:k

OC{, flfJI Pi

f

Chatham Heights, where a profitable evening was spent.
We are indebted to the Sunday
school for the beautiful stained
glass windows recently installed in
the church.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

the subsequent 'death of Bro. Dewey L. Burke, the father, early
Monday morning. Funeral services were held from the home and
church on the 21st by the pastor,
assisted by Bro. D. L. Rights.
Burial was made in the New Philadelphia graveyard. Our deepest
sympathy goes out to the widowed
BETHESDA.
Our Sunday school ~was well mother and two children.
represented at the provincial rally at Salem College on the 7th. ~JIIIIlIIlIIIIDIam
Ii -iIHIIIIIDIIIO
Many fine comments have been ~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR
=
heard from those attending.
~
ECONOMY
Following the morning service =
C Even the ve"' best seed "ou
on the second Sunday a brief ~ can buy is b~t a small lteU: In
Church Council was held at which § your gardening budget. Trying
time Mabel Jarvis was elected =
~ to save a few cents on It means
rlsklng the success of your gardelegate to Synod and C. V. Ever- § den, may waste all your effort.
h t It
t
'
=: Our stock of seed is complete,
ar a erna e.
~ and every varlety is absolutely
Our congregation was greatly =:
=: reliable.
shocked and deeply saddened over ~=cora SEED STORE
the tragic automobile accident
TELEPHONE 7!4J
which overtook the Burke family ~ Comer 6th and Trade Streets ~
on Sunday evening the 17th, and 1imClJllllllbIU-"
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Weare glad to have the children
of the congregation back in the
Sunday school and church services again. Attendances are on
the up-grade once again.
We were happy to have Bro.
J. P. Crouch with us for one of
our Tuesday evening prayer services. His message and the special music furnished by several
of his congregation proved Ii great
blessing. Another Tuesday evening prayer service was conducted
by the two theological students
from the New Philadelphia congregation, Joe Gray and J. C.
Hughes. Johnny Maynard was
present for the fourth Sunday
morning service and sang several
·solos.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
MAYODAN.
First Sundays at Mayodan are
alive with mission interest. In
September Mrs. Bollin's class conducted an inspiring program in
the Sunday schqol which did much
to help the cause. There was als.o
the regular monthly mission service at night, with Mrs. James
Vaughn, Jr., presiding
Thirty of our teachers and officers attended the conference at
Salem College on Sept. 7. Words
cannot express the blessings all
experienied in attending this WOI1derfnl gathering.

THE W 4CHOVIA MORAVIAN
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terest in the midweek prayer ser- I gregation. Many happy remarks/ our evangelistic services. The
vice during the month and we feel were made and the Ilpirit of the Boards of Elders and Trustees.
that members have had their faith occasion wa a splendid tribute to have ask~d the writer to do the
strengthened with regard to an- the inherent strength of our group. preaching. We are happy to have
swered prayer. Mrs. Kaltreider
The building fund continues to Bro. J. Thomps.on Shoilse as song
couducted the service on Sept. 20 make progress and work on the leader for these services.
and members were pleased to know foundations of t~e new building
The following were elected delethat they have "two preachers" has been accelerated. A campaign gates for our coming Syn.od: Brn..
in the congregation.
to raise additional funds by No- Orville Pfaff, H. P. Ebert and C.
At a special Church Council vember 15 was launched with the C. Disher j Sisters H. F. Anderson.
Sept. 27, the Brn. J. S. Reynolds, entire membership as workers.
C. A. Tulloch aud W. H. Price, Jr.
Chris.tmas boxes are being sent ~JllllfIIUfllCllnfllfllHcHllfIIlnuafllllulDnClfllfllfllllclIIl"
were elected as delegates j and Brn. to the boy in service who are ::
~
John Richardson, John Vaughn over eas. RALPH C. BASSETT. 5
~

I

::: ,!;,.~~ ~;:!~ "'.alt.~""

to

W. A. KALTREIDER.
HOPEWELL.
The Auxiliary met at the church
on Friday, September 15. After a
short business session, the Rev. J.
George Bruner and Bro. Snyder
gave the group an illustrated lecure on a trip which they made
to Alaska. Everyone enjoyed the
trip and especially the scenes of
our mission field in Alaska.
On the night of September 17
we began a revival with the Rev.
c. D. Crouch assisting the pastor.
The attendance was very good in
spite of the fact that there were
several nights of rain.
Wednesday night, September 26,
following the revival, our prayer
meeting group was much larger
than usual. Miss Margaret James

September 17 was an outstand-' washrecheived bintoththe fellowshi P
ing da" for us All the Sunday of t e c urch y e sacrament 0 f
J '
ul b .
S'
f
k
schools of Mayodan were re-opened ad t aptJsm. IX 0 our wor that day after the eleven-week ban ers attended the meeting he.ld on
. to the poliomyelitis
. . . epldem.
Salem C0 II ege campus on S eptemOWlllg
ie. Our attendance reached 203, bel' 7. All were greatly benefitted.
higbest in 18 months, with 225 in
J. P. CROUCH.
morning service. A picnic dinner
followed. Bro. ,8. P. Tesh led a
FRIES MEMOAIAL.
group of boys in placing circulars
Union services with the Congreat all homes in .~£ayodan, advertis- gational-Christian Church are now
ing the' l'eopening, and made a fol- an established succe!\S. For the
low-up ,i.sit to all churches to time that our congregation has no
learn results. We were pleas~d to building we shall continue meeting
know that our is the largest school together. For September the serin ~{ayodan, but our eyes were vices included a sermon by the son
o))ened to the vast numbers who of our congregation, Richard Amos,
do not attend Sunday s.chool. There who ga,e us a good sermon on
is much to be done. Cost of cireu- "The Sword of Peace. " For Chris1aT wa borne by the mayor of tian Education Week we had recMayodan, Dr. Roy Martin.
Public school' reopened on September 18, the pastor giving the
address at the opening exercises.
The pastol's of the town are sought
for theu' co-operation iu all efforts
fOl' commuuity uplift.
The funeral service of Mrs. Eli·
za Tilley, a very aged member, was
conducted in our church September 21 by Bro. Kelly, Holiness pastor of Leaksville, while the pastor
attended the Retreat at Roaring
Gap.
• There has been considerable in-

IWINSTON-SALEM i

CHRIST CBURClL

lia~g~~;e~~ ,~:::C!~~~e~; ~l~ ~

pastor on Sept. 12. Sgt. Crouch !
is no,w stationed in this country . ~
after spending eighteen months in ~
the South Pacific. We thank God ~
for his afe return.
5
Our congregatien feels greatly i
the los.s of Bro. R. E. Peddycord ~
h
d
th fifth Hi ~
th: ---=church included Chief Usher,
Young People's Counsellor, Elder, _
Trustee and Diener. We express ~
again to the family our Christian §
sympathy.
/~
Forty-three . of the workers in. ~_
h
h
our c urch sc 001 attended the ral- £5
Jy at the Home Church and had a ~
wonderful time.
§

:a~:;~~ti::afn°~he ~vork ~f
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h' h

s.everal months
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C. L. Lashmit, E. H. Holton, F.
Dee Pfaff, H. A. Tesh, Leza' Lee
.Barber, B. O.Disher. Alternates
.are: Sisters R. B. Bocman, C. C.
Disher, Dewey Messick, Frank
.Disher, W. N. Evans, Walter Davis and the Brn. B. O. Disher, J.
H. Reid, Walter Davis and Carl
Pfaff. Bro. H. P. Ebert was l'eelected Central Trustee.
VERNON I. GRAF.
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the average. We look forward to
all mmebers of church and Sunday
s.chool in their places in the month
of October.
Seven of our workers enjoyed
the rally on the Salem College cam.pus on the evening of the 7th.
Monthly . meeting of the Church
Board at the parsonage on the 6th.
At the same time the Auxiliary met
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Lawson.
From the 20th to the 22nd attended the Ministers' Retreat at
Roaring Gap. The inspirational
messages and the Christian fellowship will be long remembered.
The pa,stor and his. wife attended the Cup of the Covenant service at Bethabara on the 16th, and
in the evening were 'the guests of
Mr. . and Mrs. D. B. Oden at the
Ardmore Fish Fry.
On the 7th assisted the Rev. E.
T. Mickey, Jr., in the fUneral service of Mrs. Jane Kirby Grabs at
King, N. C"
.
.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

OC f

MINISTERS' RETREAT, 1944
"Ministers' Retreat will be held
again at the Leinbach cottage at
Roaring Gap. " What pleasant
recollections were awakened last
summer when this announcement
was made. Wbat eager anticipa-'
tion it brought! The dates September 20 to 22 were marked on
our calendars ill brilliant colors.
Came the day, wtih the gatherin", of all but six of the ministers
our Southern Province at our
meeting place high on the crest
of the Blue Ridge Mountains. (Dr.
Rondthalor and Bro. Weinland
came up for supper and the night
session on Thursday.) Brotlier J.
Calvin Bal'nes, our perennial
straw boss, greeted us. So like-wise
did our hostesses Mesdames C. T.
Leinbach, R. B. Diehl and Rufus
Dalton, ~n.:l our host William Leinbach. !fhis quartet 0':: entertainers
holds a warm place in the hearts

PATRONIZE THE
WACHOVIA
MORAVIAN
ADVERTISERS
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CALVARY.
Half the month of September
was still in the pastor's vacation
period, a unique feature of which
c
=
was the transition from 4,000 ft.
== MEN'S .AND BOYS is
above s.ea level at Bauner Elk to
sea level at Edenton, N. C. In hot
summjlr weather, a change from
so pigh to so low can be a trying
experience. On the other hand,
when one catches two (2) deep-sea
... we pJedce the same thlDp to
fish-DrUlll-forty u;,ches in length
~ the best of our abUity.
=
and weighing 25 Ibs. each, there
are compensations!
Services at Calvary were conducted by the Brethren Merwin
~ . FOURTH AT CHERRY
~
Weidner, First Moravian Church,
HOPE.
§
~
Philadelphia, John Weinlick, BishOur first year a& pastor of Hope
s
iIIlDIIIWlWIIDlHlllluUlDIUlUlrumRUUUlWDHIIIUlIm,.
op J. K. Pfohl and Dr. Franci& has passed quickly. Under the
Anscombe. Fine services and ex- blessing of God .some progress has
.lwnlllIIllDIIUllllunDIUIIHlIDDIIIIIMDIIIIIIUIUIDIIf!
cellent me sages were reported. been made for which we are very
Cordial thanks again to these guest _grateful. '
preachers.
The regular services in SeptemAfter almost three months of ber were held, including the monththe su pension of- church school Iy meeting of the Auxiliary at the
Dial 7S2S
departments through intermediate, home of Mrs. Berlie Johnson on
118 W.
~
Winston-Salem, N. C.
~
owing to restrictions in the infan- the 14th. Weare looking forward
tile paralysis situation, it was a to the special services from the .
tUDIlUlUDlUDIIIIIIIIlIIDllllllllJIDDUIIllUllDUUlJllJlllCi
day of real joy to have the children second to the third Sunday in I
and young people with us again OctobC'r, when the Rev. J. P.
.mJllllnlUDUDlJlllKBlllllllnrmmJIHIIlDQI !
on SundaYJ Sept. 24. Promotion Crouch will be our evangelist.
Da)1 was successfully obs.erved on
. EDGAR A. HOLTON.
~
When You "lIdDt of
~
that day and there was general reFOUNTAIN
PENS!
For Oomplete
JOIClOg. The young people con- BRO. LUCKENBAc,JI'S REPORT
~ tBIKK OF lVATKINS ~
HEATING
ducted a splendid service in the
During the minth made many
~
BOOK STollB
5
chUl'ch on that night, inaugurating visits to the sick and shut-ins, beSATISFACTION § Headquarters
For The
~
their fall resumption of young peo- sides having the privilege of atOLGA POCAHONTAS .
~
Famous
§
~
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL
pIe's activities. '
=
D
tending ' the Moravian Ministers'
~ SHEAl'1'EB, PAUD. §
Accurate Weight & Servi~
During September we received Retreat at Roaring Gap where we
5 "51", BVEBSHABP AND §
an unusually large number of let~
ESTEBBROOK PElfS
ters from our men in service. Dif- sat at the feet of Dr. Roy Smith.
~
-Names
Engraved Free- ~
Also
attended
all
his
s.ervices
at
HEATING
&
FUEL
ferently expressed, they all speak Centenary Church except the ones
WATKINS
BOOK §
of the sustaining presence of their
OOMPANY
on Sunday.
Lord in their absence from home
~
STORE
~
Conducted the service at King
611 E. 12YI Street
and loved ones and at their post of
~
WiDStoD-Salem,
N.
c.
~
oD, ,sept. 3 at 11 a. m. Afterwards ~• • •
duty. One of them, in combat we
immmunoc.__ , Mp
aM
1M
•
drove on to Mount Airy where
area, reads the 27th Psalm uwhen
we spent several days. On Sep- .-;Jllllllllllllalu;a_WMiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'iiiMiii";'iiiiiiiiiiiiC.~iiilim
___;;_iiiD_iiiiiiii-D••~!
the going gets tough."
tember 17th conducted the service
. Calvary's warm sympathies are
again expressed in their bereave- at 7:30 p. m. ~t Rural Hall.
. LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
ment to the family of our Sister
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grai,ned
Rhodema Lumley, one of our most
MORAVIA.
faithful and loyal members who
Art Leather
September brought us one very
entered the Church TriUlllphant on
hot · night and one rainy' evening
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps
September 1.
for our two services. This coupled
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
$1.25 each (Including yotjr name in gold letters)
with several cases of illness among
our members resulted in somewhat
CLEJOfONS.
September brings us to tho end reduced attendances. Oddly enough,
tiD Trade 'Street
Wiuton-8alem. II. O.
1'IloDe a,tos
of our first year at ClemJnons. All the offerings did not show a sim:
-WE SPECIAI.IO m GBl'Ioms Bl'I'GBAVlB'Gregular services have been held but ilar decline.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
the attllndanceas yet is not up to
.www
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R. Levering presented in a clear,
able and earnest manner "'l;rue
and False Ways to Peace." All
three speakers gave us much to
think about and pray over.
The apples from the orchards of
R. G. Levering and Bro. C. D.
Crouch were cous,umed with gusto
and acclaim. Brothel' Holton took
on all comers in game of- checkers,
and Bro. Wm. Spaugh starred at
Flinch. Pri\'ate di cussions on a
great variety of subjects were
many and occasionally bordered on
arguments, but withal a fine spirit
added up to a still later 8.1'- of fellowship prevailed amid an
late at night, at .Roaring afmo ph ere of genuine Chris,tian
.
brotherbood.
that time the ers,twhile MoTo the household of Brother C.

of our ordained brethren. Their
hospitality was, most delightful to
experience.
:So we gathel'ed for the opening
of our conference. But where was
Doctor Roy L. Smith, our peaker'! Far up in northwestern Indiana a speeding train struck a big
truck and trailer, tueked most of
the wreckage unaer the loeomotive, slid a mile or more down the
track, and stuck and stuck until
the wrecking crew arrived. A thTeehour late arrival in Cincinnati,
plus anothel' much like it in Ashe-

Winston-Salem, N. C., January 31,
1944, was , baptized September 23,
1944, by the Rev. R. Gordon
Spaugh ..
Bahnson. - Frederic Fries ill,
Son of Frederic F. and Louise m.
n. Bennett Bahnson, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., January 14,
1944, was baptized Sept. 27, 1944
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh.
Flynt. _ Nancy FOaye, infant
daughter of Porter Gra,es and Novella Swaim Flynt, bol'll May 3,
1944, was baptized in the Kernersville Church on October 1, 1944,

ville,
rival,
Gap.
By

by Dr. Wals,er H. Allen.
Tillotson.-David Vance, son of
trle late Gilbert and Bessie Adams
Tillotson, born in Mount Airy, N.

ra\'aiu College songbirds were giving their tonsils a rest, the sleepyhead werc all safely tucked in
bed, the nighthawks were yawning
in the li·vingroom and the astron-

T. Leinbach we are once again
deeply indebted for the use of
their mountain property; as well
as to those generous souls who
made the visit of Dr, Smith possi-

omers were almost through with ble '
sentllll' ents of those 'vho
their targazing over at Voglers'
•
The
were fortunate enough to be able
cottage.

C., April 7, 1944, and baptized at
home on September 15, 1944, by
the Rev. H. B. Johnson. Sponsors:
Jack and Patricia ,Tillotson.
(

Robertson.-Al"llold Penry, son
of Albert Luther and Martha Roberson, Sr., m. n. Fishel, born June
2, 1915, in Winston-Salem, member of Trinity Church, killed in action in France, September, 1944.
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ings on Convenient 5
Thomas and Elizabeth Holcomb, IC C
So conference opened on Thurs- to attend this, spiritual feast may m. n.,. Long, wife of Mathias Lum- I ~
Terms
5
day morning instead. "Our re- perhaps be best expressed in the ley, born A.ugust 24, 1866, Ired.en l ~_;:;
~
treat last year brought us such a [lines:
-~o M t . .. d t be
County, -dIed Sept. 1, 1944, Wm- , ;;;
great bles lng," one brother reaser, It 15 goo 0
ston, Salem. Member of Calvary ~
marked, "I wondel' if this one will High on the mountain,. he.re with Thee;
g_Church. Funeral conducted by i ~
match it ' " Tho ugh t· another, Here where on eagle 5 wmgs we move Bishop J. K. P fohl. Interment in ' ~
"Bishop Hghes is a balmy summer With Him whose last best creed is love. Salem cemetery.
I
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wind; Doctor Smith is a keen
H. B. JOHNSON.
FURNITURE COo ~_
sea breeze." The doctor led us
. Harris. - William Edgar, died
=
to thought and discussion; the
INFANT BAPTISMS.
September 29, 1944. Funeral con-ES'I'ARLISHED 1900=!_
bi hop to teal'S and prayer.
Kapp.-Sanih Melinda, infant ducted by the Rev. R. Gordon I
==_
and the Rev. Charles Stev- I
423 North Liberty Street
AI'lene Spau!!:h
In Doctor Smith's last message daughter of Ernest E 'and
.
.~
I
he raised the question "What dif- Jones Kapp, Jr., born .April 16, ens. Interment in Salem cemetery.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
=
ference would it m~ke to the 1944, baptized at the home of her A member of the Home Church.
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§
Gazelle, in- ~
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t d
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prea~h at all '" He also declared E. Kapp, Sr., at Bethania by the an
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that the call to the ministry is a R~v. John H. Kapp. Sponsors: Herbert H. Longworth of Elkin,
Misses Ruth and Emma E . Kapp , N. C., died September 28, 1944'
daily occurrence.....It must be a Mr
j
constant urge', not a memory of
s. S. C. Ogburn, and Ernest E. Funeral conducted by the Rev. R.
Buying is BO much more satGordon Spaugh. Interment in the I
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isfactory
when you can sesomethin'" in the past. TlJe right
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SYNOD 1944
The Triennial Synod of the Southern Province of the Moravian
Church in America will convene at the Home Church, Winston-Salem,
North Carolina, on Tuesday, November 28, 1944, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The 3pecial c~ttee appointed by the Provincial Elders' Conference to plan for this Synod has agreed ~at THE HOLY COMlIrtUNION shall come first. Consequently, delegates will go immediately into the ma.in auditorium of the Home Church where -*he Holy
Communion will be a.dm.inistered by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, assisted
by the other two ministerial members of the Provincial ·Elders' Conference, na.m.ely, Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler and Dr. Walser H. Allen.
Following this the delegates will adjourn to the Rondthaler
Memorial Building of the Home Church where the regular sessions '
of the Synod will be held. Synod will then proceed to organize, elect
. its officers and get· down to the bunmeas ' in hand. Luncheon and
dinner will be served at the church on both days that the Synod is
exPected to be in session. The exa.ct nature of the closing session on
Wednesday night has been purposely left to th.e demandG of the occa.sion as they may arum during the Synod, but it. will be an open
meeting to which our members in general are invited.
Three official visitors are eXJ)ected for this Synod. Dr. I. Richard
Mewa.ldt of Madison, Wisconsin, President of the Western District of
our Northern Province, will be the fraternal delegate from the Northern
Province; Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, President of the Moravian Collega
and Theological Seminary will represent that institution which is a
joil:t responsibility of the two American Provinces of our World-wide
:"'o:a.vian Unity; and there will be present a representative of The
Am~rican B~ble Society.
The Synod of 1941 passed a resolution requiring that the reports
of all Provincial Boards and Committees be in the hands of the Prov.njcl Elders' Conference three weeks before tlie date set for the
convening of Synod, that these reports be printed or mimeographed.
and placed in the hands of each delegate not la.ter than one week before
the opening dl.te of Synod, with the urgent request that each delegate
read and study each report before coming to Synod. This is being
done. Most of the Boards and Committees ha.ve assumed the responsibility of having their reports mimeographed and have submitted
them in sufficient quantity to make possible the carrying out of this
resolution. These reports are now being a.::JScmbled in convenient
foldoll"S, and by the time this appears in print will be in the hands of
the delegates. We urge the delegates to go over them carefully, because they will not be read at the Synod, though each willl:e present ed
by some -member of each Board or Committee whO will ca'l ~pecial
attention to the most important points· contained therein. This proce:1ure should give us a better informed delegation at this Synod than
heretofore.
Because the Synod of 1944 comes at a critical time in the history
of the world and of the Church, it can and should be· of far-rea£hing
importance._ Not only the delegates who will rep.eoont th<3ir congrecations, but a.ll members of a.ll our churches are asked to give time
and thought to this ga.~ering. Let there lie much prayer for guidance
and blessing both. before and during the time tne Synod will be in
session.
Next 'month THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN hopes to be able to
report on at least the outstanding achievements of ths Synod.

Nation-Wide .Bible Reading .Thanksgiving To Christmas
A nation-wide Bible reading
, from Thanksgiving to Christmas, in
which mi1.lions of American service meli and women and their
families and great numbers of
Americans will join, is being sponsored by the American Bible So·
ciety and two national sponsoring

committees formed for this purI>0s.e.
The national sponsoring committee of laymen, composed of leaders
in various fields, includes ex-President Herbert Hoover, John Foster
Dulles, Admiral Ernest J. King
and Ambassador John G. Winant.

faith.
Through a nation-wide poll of
pastors and Army and Navy
chaplain , Bible passages mo t
helpful in times like the e have
been chosen. The pas ages receivmg the larges.t number of

Tuesday .... _........................ John 10
Wednesday ...................... Psalm 51
Thmsday .............. _.......... Psalm 37
Friday ............... _................. John 1
Saturday .................. Revelation 22
Sunday, Dec. 24 ................ Psalm 90
Christmas, Dec. 25 .............. Luke 2
A joint resolution of Congress,
desiQ'Dating thi period for nationwide Bible reading, has been introduced. Its sponsors are Senators
Byrd and Capper in the Senate and
Representatives McLean and Voorhis in the House. A number of
state governors have already prom·
ised to include a paragraph in their
Thanksgiving Day Proclamation
on the subject. Others will follow.
The national sponsoring com:mit~
tee of denominational presiding officers includes Bishop S. H. Gapp
and Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl of
the Moravian Church.

votes are being designated one
for each of the thrity-three days
between Thanksgiving and Christmas.. Bookmark leaflets listing the
passages with helpful suggestions
'on how to get the most out of th.e
reading are being furnished without · charge in large qnantities to
chnrches and chaplains for wide

Last month Navy Chaplain Edward C. Helmich paid us a brief
visit enroute from his former station in Kodiak, ' Alaska, to his
pre ent post at Ft. Pierce, Florida.
He was present at and spoke brief-

More than thirty religious bodies
aI:C repre ented on the national
sponsoring committee of denominational presiding officers.
Hundreds of thousands of men
and women in the armed forces and
multitudes at home are finding the
Bible an inspiration and guide now
as never before. By a more extended and simultaneous reading
now by those in service and by
tho e of us at home a spiritual
bond will be created that will be
full of meaning for millions of
families and that will make a priceless contribution to their hope and

AS WE SEE IT
I

distribution. Copies may also be ly in the October Mini ters' Conecured by writing to the Amer- ference. Elsewhere in this i ue we
ican Bible Society in New York.
"publish an article he sent u from
Both civilians and men and Alaska, but which was con iderawomen in our armed forces will be bly delayed enroute and reached
reading the following passages us about the same time he arri\'d
each day all over the world:
in Winston-Salem.
Thanksgiving-, Nov. 23 ....Psalm 103
Speakmg' of the monthly Minis~
Friday ................................ John 14 ters' Conference of our Southern
aturday .......................... Ps~lm 23 Province ministers, which. is usualSunday, Nov. 26 ......... _..... Psalm l i lY held on the first Thur day mornMonday........................ Matthew 5 ing of 'each month, several add iTlle day .......................... . Ro~ans
tiona! ones have been held in the
Wedll~sday" .......... I Cormthlans 13 , last fe~ months, all of them called
Thursday .......................... Psalm 91 to conslder matters to be brought
1
Friday ............................ Matthew 6 up at Synod. Back in the summer
Saturday .............................. J~hn
a com~ittee was named to receive
unday, Dec. 3 ................ Isaiah 40 suggestions for Synod. When all
Monday ...... _.................... Psalm 46 these were in, the committee tab1
Tue day ........................ Romans 12 ulated and presented them for disWednesday .................. Hebrews 11 1 ussion. Most of the time in
Thursday .................... Matthew 17 1 thrre conferences. was devoted to
Friday ................................ John 15 this, with the result that a numSaturday .......................... Psalm 27 bel' of pecific resolutions are now
Sunday, Dec. 10 ................ Isaiah 55 ready for presentation on the floor
Mon d ay .......................... P s
aIm o
121 f 'By no. d
' sort 0 f
'
ThiS
prelImTue -day .................... Philippians 4 inary spade-work saves much time
Wedne day ................ Revelation 21 in Synod itself.
'
Thursday ............................ Luke 15
Dr. Schwarze's enthusiastic arFriday. .......................... Ephesians 6 ticle about the alIDual meeting of
Saturday ............................ John 17 Our Provincial Foreip lIissioDU'J
Sunday, Dec. 17 .............. Isaiah 53 Society reflects the general satisMonday ................ I Corinthians 15 1 faction felt throughout the Prov-
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dren are w'eIJ, at .Iast report. Bro.
Haglund lcft \Vmston- alc.m for
The RH. Walser H. Allen. n .n ... . Editor Washington to ee the Swedis.h
The RH. D. 1.. Rights .. . . . L A" islant Amba sador,. hoping it ,wI Sbe posThe R·e\·, Geo. G. Higgin ~. . ( Ed itors
d .
The Rev. RRlph C. lln,"elt. }
sible for hnn to get to we ell
The
Re~. Herbert SpHngh Contl'ibnting somehow, 11erhaps on the GripsThe Re,· ..Tohn W, Fulton
Editors
Tbe Rev. John R. Weinlick.
holm.
"Edwin L. Stockton .......... Tmsurrr
Something over 400 young people
attended the Rally at the Home
Entered as Secona Class mltttcr in the Church on November 9, consumed
Post Office ot WinstoD·Salem. ~. O••\c·
ceptnnre for mailing at .peri.1 r:- te of an undi closed number of pound
po t.ge prodd. rl for in se,·tion Il oa . Act
or Or tober 3, 1917, Ituthorized r\ugust 2!l. of tIn'key, Ii tened to an in piring
I ll l S.
addrc
by thc Rev. Ray Fisher~
pa tor of the Augsburg Lutheran
nemittnnces for .ubsrriptiollo nn,1 ath·er· · Ch urch of Winston-Salem, and had
ti si n~. together witb noti6rntion of (' han <;p the u ual "large" evening. Our
of ",Idre.s should be sent to The Wncho\'1R
liorn,·ian. Box 115. Salem Station. Win · peo'ple both older and younger
ston,SRlem. N. C. Subscription "rice 75,·
per ~'enr in ad,nnce.

I seem
determ~ed to at.te~d their
LEITERS
church gathermgs even if It means .____________"\"""---".,
omittin'" somethin .... elsc. Bro. BigMoravian Mission,
;:'I'n,
Run!!we n. Tukuyu,
::. . f~OI' exampl"e, repo¥ts that
.
.
TanO'a nyika Territory
some of thc Bethama women
4"tll Au'~e:ust, 1944.' .
ca ught an 8 :15 a. m. bus so they Mr. E. L. Stockton, Treas.,
equId attend the Auxiliary Rally
Foreign ~is$ionary Society,
at the Home Church on Octoher 1~,
500 South Church Street,
which was not scheduled to begm
nr
' t . SIN C
.
.
d
, 'V ms on- a em,
. .
until 10 :30. Even if they ha I D 'B' Stockton'.
d' th 't ' t ear roo
.
•
some shoppwg to 0 m e CI y, I
W have just been away from
mcant a long . day .. This .s.ort of thi efield fo~ a. leave of three
loyalty and enthusIasm IS most
t h ' South Africa It was
I
. . d' l'
f mon
III
.
com~e~dabeh.and ~ III Ica lve 0 very nice indee to be bac~ .there
a ntallty W Ich gives us courage to .see ou~ old friends ae:ain and .
f
d
"
~
to pres orwar.
"i sit the places where we ' spent
our first eight years in the mis·
.

..

:.1.

......

WE REACH OUR SPLEN" DID GOAL i~0~9~~~tu~~;:i~~:
:t~~!ti~~
.
the war 'went to East Airlca to

)laterial for publication should be sent to
Ill. Editor, Box 24.. Kernersville. N. C.

______

look afte~' the former Gecrman
Our most largely attended meet- unanimous ' baIJot for the follow- field. Thus we have not had a furff
t
'
f
Th
F
.
1\,
r
'
'
a¥y
So
inf!
:
dir~ctors,
F.
P
.
Flynt
and
L.
ss
e or . mg 0
e orelgn '1.1 lOn ~
~
lou",h for more than twelve years,
ince over the success
to increase th~ cnrolment in the ,I ciety in the 22 years of its history, E. Stauber; auditor, R. R. Kinney, ana" with the war still going on and
Society to 2,500. But we must on the a fternoon of Octob?r 8. at
Bi&hop J. K. Pfohl introquced Denmark occupied we' thought it
not stoP. there .. With ovcr. 10,000 the Home Church,. w~s likeWise t he guest speaker .of the afternoon, advisable to have a short rest. Now
com nnUllcant 111 the ProvInce as of the mo t enthusJastJc and suc- Dr. F. P. Stocker, president of the we are again back in the work,
<l wholc ' there is room for stil l ce!! ful. 625 were served in the Eastel'l1 District of the Moravian refreshed in body and spirit.
greater 'growth for our ociety. lovefea t.
Church, North, and secretary of
We found time to visit most of
The ideal i to have every memIt was a radiant fall day. Special the Society· for Propagating the our stations in Kaffraria and were
bel' of every congregation a melll- music by the band and choir an- Gospel, with headquarters at Beth-. llJet wHh kindness all ' over. One
bel' of tbc Missionary Society. IlI- thems wel'e iuspirill"';' the singing lehem, Pa., the oldest incorporated thing struck me in paerticular, t hat
cidenta lly, one of the ~ropo-als to I' by the congregation a~d. the in- mis ionary ociety, in the United thi i an old Ulan's field. This is
('olll e before Synod IS to have du i\-e prayer for aIJ llliS IOns and States. Dr. Stocker forcefully not intended as a blame but to
S~' nod eleet the director of the missionaries most hearty.
sketch-ed present world conditions, hO)lor the e old missionaries who
'0 'iety, thus making them not Ollly '
Bro. Gordon Spauah presided contra ting a world dcreamed of by because of the war still carry on
tlle official ForciO'n Mission Board over the lovefeast and the presi- a "master race" in which national faithfully and conscientiou ly. It
of the Province, which they al- ' dent of the Society over the busi- boundai'ies would be non-existent was inspiring to see how these old
.
B1'0. L . G . Luck en- because the world would be en-' men, all bnt one over 65 years, fulrca d y. are, bu t a I 0 d·Irectly respon- ne . ses.lon.
sible to the Synod.
bach a. secretary, Bro. E. L. slaycd and dominated by force, and fill theil' duties. The Superintenl\'[i 'ionary letters from places as I Stockton as h'easurer were on the a world unified and knit together dent, The Rev~ W: Bourquin, is a~
widcly epa rated as Ea t Africa platform, Bishop Pfohl and . the in the ties of Cheri tian brother- acth-e as ever: He is .iust as keen
and Tibet and a great val'iety ~e. t peaker occupied the pulpit hood. The.·final ·hope of a new and OIl lin'g uistic problems as he. was'
of actiyities reported from the level.
'~e world lies in the eva ngeliza- eleyen yeaI'S ago when I was exchurche , should make thi issue ! Bro. C. S. Starbuck presented bon of the . world, he sai~. Dr. llJ1linec1 bv him befor~ I was alof Our paper interesting reading. ' the sugge tion of the directors for St.ock~r then ~a:e challenglllg ap- lowed to ' malTY. (You may not
.l\1ention is made in several places the e~l)enditure of the una,!?pro- phcatlOn ~f thls.m. the futm;e work I know that he i. an outstanding
of the brief visit in our midst of priated surplus of income to var- of ?\foravlan. 1\J~s lOns, calling for ""holllr of the Bantu lan'nIages.)
Miss Elizabeth Marx. Present in ious mission causes in Alaska, Nica- new concentrabon of ~he .chu~ch The Rev. P. Moths, in spite of his
Winston-Salem for a week was an- l'agua, Hondura and" Orphaned to t?e proe:ram o~ Chl'l t III Ji.~e- 72 yea rs i. still in charae of Shiother missionary from Nicaragua, .l\1is ions" Together with amounts. s~rvlC~ of young people a~ nus- loh and ha to use two different
·Bero. David I. Haglund. He spent appropriated by the directors dur- 10na~les, teachers, - n~rses, ill t he J,mg'Ua'!e~ for eYery service. First
five months in ManaO'ua the capi- iner the year the total reached $3 - devotlOn of prayer, mterest and Afrikaans for the colored people
" ,
." ' .
,
h th
.
fi Id
tal of Nicaragua, waiting first for 000.
mean to !,u~
e o~enlll'" e . .s and then Xhosa fOl' the Natjves.
a visa and then for a . seat on a / Through loyal co·operation of an~ the IDISSlOns needlllO' r ehabili- The Rev.
Ha.nmann is spending
11\&nt to come to the U. S. He the mini teers and con!rregations - tabon after the war.
lIlO t 'of hi time in the saddle gocame direct to Miami, and spent I the goal of membership we had
A large offering w. a received ing- from one place to the other
a couple weeks in Florida with his Iset ourselves for this meeting was after the address, Blshop Pfohl visiting the sick and looking foy
son who is. a sergeant in the U.
realized: 2,500, to da.te, 2,523. leading the con!rregation in the the people who have gone astray.
Army. His wife and other chil- Cordial and hearty thanks to pas- ?edicatory 'p~ay~r and pronounc- The .Rev, A. Hartmann in B~thesa.
dren are in Sweden ana he hasn 't I tor and people for fine team- mg the bened1ctlOn.
oa suffered the loss of his dear
seen them for fi ve years. At the I work resulting in this new high
EDMUND SCHWARZE,
wife last year. Such a loss is cerPre ident, The Foreign Mis ion- tainly f It more intensely when
conclusion of hi fast furlough his 10f F. M. S. membership. Eleven
wife remained in Sweden while 1life membership. were received
ary Society of the MoravialL :vou are living in Africa away from
be and one son returned to Nica- , during the year.
Church ~11 America-Southern friends and relative .. But even this
ragua. Then came the war. The
Mis lj:lizabeth Marx, head of
Province.
has not haken his vleror. I was
so~ mentioned above came to this , Moravian schools in Bluepel~s,
.
, \'ery interested to see the development which has hlken p]aM since
country after two years, married Xicaragua, was recognized as pres"the fine t little Swedish "'irl this I ent in the meeting.
". Go ye the~e~ore, and· te~ch . all I left of 'his "Pp(1)le's Savin'?s
side of Sweden" accord~g to : The committee on nominations natIons, bapbzmg them m the Bank BDd Credit F!o~iety." I was
Bro. Haglund, became a natura liz- reported through Bro. H. G. name of the Father, and of tlIe s~ l'nri spd to learn that the people
ed citizen and is now in the Army. Foltz. Adopting it, the meeting au- · Son, and of the l;Ioly Ghost.' '- ,.of hi s ('ongreQ'ation have denositMrs. Haglund and the other chilo thorized the secretary to cast a Matthew 28 :19.
I ed about £2,000 ($]0,000). It has
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been Ii task full of patience and . allies speak about. When you to see her children, for she has
Then· followed a period of literunder tanding to advance the Af- see it, you get a conception of not seen them for eight years, an'd al watching and praying, praying
rica~s thll
far. Unfortun'ately' what the word 'darknes ' must " she has already done mOl'e than 20 and watching. Tbe surgeon who
Baziya was out of our route alid lUeaD to a missionary 'when he years service out here, whilst I operated is noted for. his skill and
'\r~ did not see Bro. Blohm, b'ut the addres .es, say, a meeting in pave worked 23 year'. It is a deso- is con idered as one of the best.
n~'vs' from his wor~ i ' O'ood. ·
Scotland, .or Ohi6, and you se.e late thing to 'have to break up one's An hour passed and, as the abdoDlIn each place I had the 0PPOI'- the .challenge that drags him i home which my wife had made so inal incision was heing closed, the _
tunity to' tell- the congregation,-the back to Africa. Seeing it, I am comfortable for me-pel'hap. too 'urg con remarked, "Well, there i.
. scl10QI children and the chl}rch on the ide of mis iol'\ work from comfortable !!!
only '0 much a person can do."
"workers about our wark in East now on . The great work itself
Sha ll write again when all thi
A few moments later the sur-Africa. It .made them all the mOl'e is just as imperative a mission fuss i . over, and I can get a ·photo- geon Hnd I walked down the corintere.s ted wb-en they refllized tha.t "as in the days when Stanley came graph of the new building to send ridor to:;ethcl'. He said to me,
our people iu '1;angallyika belong back to England and tried to to you.
"Cha plain, that fellow doesn't
-to the. same race as they. I am sure rouse the country."
Yours in anxiety and also in sta nd a chance. He's going to die
"it 'made them :reel proud of their
We al'e bri.nging the eternal light haste.
-and very shortly." How my heart
WALTER ASBOE. · yeaTned for the recovery of this
Moravian .Church which ha drawn into this darkness. Last year I
ilnoth'er bond of uni ty down the met three men ill the prison awaityOlmg man. Thou;:;-h 1 sa i<L llothin::t' to ' the doctor, there was some:Afriea'n continent: It· is my inten- ing their case. They had murdered r
thing within , which assured me
i,ion. ~o I?ake an app'~l .to their another I.nan because th~ chil~en
forthcom mg Church Confel,'ence of one' of them always died durmg
.
that a Higher Power was. at work.
·for a ·special collection towards the fir t yeal·S. According to their
The 'j~sistent rinO'i~O' of the teleSome ' time later I went to the
our , work. ~o far they h,ave only darkened minds the murdere~ cast : phone finally brought me to' con- quiet room to which Bill had heen
:ar.~d ~Ol' them _e~\'es ~~d ~h e e~an- a spell upo~ them. so. that they ciousnes~ and I arose from my taken. He was still partially Ull.ge~lz~tlOn among t~elI own coun- co~1d not h.ve. ThIS IS darkness bed, groplDg my way to the 'phone def' the influence of the drug, but
·tr:Vme.n. I am sure It would prove whICh only light eternal can pene- 1 in the darkness.
he was conscious. His face was
.
'
.
T~e Senior Medical Officer was pale un to death. How.ever, his face
a blessing. to. thei~ church if they h'ate:
became 1Il1Ss10~-~m_nded.
WIth ~md regards an.d ~reetlD"!i ca nma' the c.haplain regarding an 1::ri::l'h tened when he recognized me.
I CatlllOt but t1'Y to compare tlle to 1111 frIends of the missIOn,
accident case. The young chap con- I as ured him tbat 1: would be near
.two field s and must 'ay that this
Yours fraternally,
cel'ned had suffered several criti- by if he should want me and that
REV. ELMO KNUDSEN,
ca l, internal i.njuries, plus a frac- .he should not hesitate to call m~
Ea st Al'l'icclD field is far ahead of
the older one in South Africa. AlMoravian Mission ·Rungwe,
tured pelvis and vertebra. The if he had need for me. Shortly
thou",h thi· field is bigger and we
P. O. Tukuyu,
eloctor held out little hope for his thel'eaft~r, about 4 a. m., I rehU\'e only 'two l11.i siomiries, the
Tanganyika Territory.
recovery. An immediate operation turned to my quarters which are
work is developing in a marvelous
was imperative. Would the chap- but a stone's throw from the disway. The East African native i~
Leh, Ladakh,
lain come at once~ The hour was pensary.
Though exhausted, I could not
far more active than his b.rother
Kashmir, N. India, 12 ;50 a. m.
in the south-perha'ps because the
May 28, 1944.
Ten minutes -elapsed and I was leep. I was thinking of Bill Wilat the dispensary. A few moments son, of his mother and father,latter bad become too accustomed Dear Mrs. Cranford;This is a short note just to thank later, donned in appropriate opel'- praying for him, and them. Finalto look to the white man for 01'del" and <ruida nce, whereas our yo u yery much indeed for the ating-roolll garb, I was standing ly, I fell into a troubled sleep. It
native hel'e have been fprced to Rs. 55-6-0 which you so kindl y I at Bill Wilson's side, who was seemed that even in sleep my' subconscious mind was praying for
tand on their own legs.
sent me for my work. It was most I lying on the operating table.
Upon my r eturn to Rungwe I generous of you to send so much I At first Bill thought I was an- that young man.
founa that the 14,000 Christians money, and you may be sure that otber doctor. He said, "Doctor, do
had been well cared for by their it will be well spent.
what you . ca n for me. I want to
ix native Illini.'ters dUl'ing my abUnfortunately, I am in the mid- walk again." (He thought that his
sence. In one congregation an dIe of packing and closing down legs had been injured.) I said, "I
evangelistic campaign had been ~y activities temporarily as I am not a doctor, I'm the chaplain."
held. Sll11Ill bands' of elders ani!. mU's t take my wife down to It would have warmed anyone's
evangelists had been tOUl'ing the SriniO'ar, Kashmir, for medical ex- heart to have seen the glow of apvillages and nearly 300 new people annnation for a tumor she has de- preciation come over his countehad come forward. God is with us veloped. This will probably mean nance. Words could not haye been
'in the work and His spirit is an absence from my station of two more expressive.
strengthening the workers and in- or three months, and in the meanI prayed with him and urged
. spiring them to new deeds.
time everything in the way of . en- him to do likewise. He said, "ChapDo not · fo rget us here in East terprises have to be suspended as lain, I have been praying, and I
Africa (Tanganyika Territory ). I I have no colleagues ,vining or will continue to do so." A few
know that for a long time Will~ competent to carryon my work . minutes of conversation revealed
ston-SaJem has taken special in- This is most unfortunate, but what the fact that he was a Methodist,
reared in a Christian home, but
terest in K&.ffraria. But, well, I am can I do'
an old Kaffrarian myself. We need
The Alms House or rather. Com- that he had somewhat departed
. ~
you and your prayers. Do not for- munity Centre is nearly completed from his home training.
get the great responsibility we have and is already an imposing buildHe said; "One never knows when
to face. We are only Bro. Hansen ing in which I hope in the autumn somethin'" like this is going to hapand myself to guide a YOunO' Afri- to begin work, and organizing the pen."
.
-$3.25 Post Paid"an church forward and upward. activities I hope will be possible.
The nurse was ready to adminI have just been r eading for the
My sudden announcement of my ister the anaesthetic. I took Bill's Ideal for homes, windows, porches
second time Negley Farson's great movements h~s caused a first-class hand and assured him that I would and churches. White color only.
book, "Behind God's Back," and sensation, and it is cheering to remain with him during the opera- ~ ize 22 inches from tip to tip.
was much impressed b~ what he know that so many of these people [' tion. He gripped my band ever so Easily assembled and electric
writes about the darkness in the are genuin~ly sorry that we shall tightly. As he drifted into uncon- li:;hted.
Conao;
have to be away from Leh for the sciousness, his hand relaxed and I
THE SALEM BOOK STORE
"Here was 'darkness' of the time being. In any case, I hope to stepped aside so I would not inSalem CoUere
Winston-Salem. N. C.
savage mind that- the mission- arrange for my wift' to go home terfere with the doctors.
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Shortly after-8 a. m. I called the
di pensary to inquire about Bill.
He was holding his own. (The doctor also called and asked, ''When
did he die '''-and was utterly surprised that he was still living.) In
the afternoon I went to see him.
Though most uncomfortable, his
color had returned and he was
brio-hter. As I entered his room
he greeted me with these words,
"Well, Chaplain; the Lord certainly pulled me through that." A
mODlent or two of conversation, a
prayer that the Lord's will might
be done, and the chaplain departed .
Rill was not by any means out

of danger and his condition continued to be critical for the next
ten days. During that time I kept
in close contact with him. He showed such marked improvement that
his name was removed from the
critical list. A few days later he
was sent to a U. S. Naval Hospital
in the States, by plane.
Since that time I have heard
from his parents. He had had two
major operations and come throuO'h
both of them successfully.
The age of miracles has not
pa sed. God still manifests His
power.
E. C. HELMICH,
Chaplain, USNR. ·

All were h~lped by -the messages
of Dr. Crossley Morgan.
We are now holding Children's
Bible Hour on Wednesday afternoons at four o'clock. Instruction
is given in Bible, music and missions.

The Woman's Missionary Society held its fall meeting in the
Ladies' Parlor. The speaker for
this occasion was Dr. Adelaide
Fries.
R. GORDON SPAUGH,
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
Assistant.
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FRIES MEMORIAL.
~
s
-Dial 2-0668The young people of the congre- =
gation were represented at the
Roofing Repairs, Gutters,
;
Greensboro meeting of the Union !§
Downspouts, Skylights
§
by Louise Dillon, Betsy Donevant,
15c
and Ventilators a
B
and C. V. Whitt, Jr.
The Elders are now represented
WE REPAIR AND INon the Central Board by C. B.
STALL FURNAOES
~
Kane, elected at the Salem Con- ~
gregation Council. Fries Memorial ~
H. W. Clodfelter §
was well represented at this meet- c
ing.
628 Brookstown Ave.
The Woman's Auxiliary was
i IIIDllllllulmDllllllnllllDnuuuulltlllllllllllUDIUUIIIIIIIC.J
present in force at the Auxiliary
WILLOW HILL.
HOME OHUROH.
The people of our Willow Hill
World-Wide Communion Sun- Ralfv at the Home Church on
eongreo-ation seem to rejoice in the day was obsened on the first Sun- Wedne da.y, October 18. The mes- +JlmDlDlnDIIUUUUlltlIIllUUIIIIDIUIIIIIIUlCIIIIIIUIDIDlII+
saO"e of Dr. Crossley Morgan was ~
~
fad that our mid-week prayer
day in October. A brie f s.ervice of
meetmg are now being held at instalJation for Elders and Trustees a ~trong feature of the day. The ~
~
§
tile church instead of in the homes, wa held just before the partak- 110 pitaljty of the Home Church ~
!§
beea u e it. is more convenient to ing of the Lord's Supper. This is i appreciated by all who attend !§
the e annual O'atherings.
~
~
all concerned.
the second year uch a service has
Holy Communion was observed
Mr. R. W. Thorpe and her ef- § FRANK VOGLER 15
been planned and met a whole- ficient staff of children's workers, !§
B
on the fir t Sunday of the month
hearted response from the congre- while facinO' certain difficulties of §
& SONS
5
with good attendance.
o-ation. In the e"enino- Dr. William space limitations have reported ~
5
On the third Sunday morning
Koble, a medical mi ionary from
increasino- attendances as the fall I §
Dial
6101
~
a memorial ervice was held for
India, poke to the young people
ea on g:ts into its stride.
~
~
Ho\\-ard E. Daw on, who fell in
about his work in Tra,·ancore. Dr.
~r~. Pink Hun~, chairm.an .of the ' ~
~
battle on the J"ormandy beachhead
x"oble is under the direction of the
on July 8. Howard was called into
bu~l~mg fund drive, wa ~n:lted to ~IUDIIIIIIIIIIUDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIllIlIllIIllrJ!!llIilllllltlllllllllllll[.)
Salmtion Army. Hi address was Tl'llllty Church for a mornmg serenice in Novemher, 1942. He
o intere ting and brought out so
\'icc in whieh Bro. Right made an oOoJlIIlIIlIlIIlDlllllllllllltlllllllllllUDlIlIIlIIlIIlDlllllllllllltllll<Qo
ailed in April, 1944, and after
...
llIany question that he was scarcelancling- jn England went almost
ly able to leave in time to fill hi encouraging"
announcement
about
5
the
building
fund
on
behalf
of
!§
!§5
illll1l edately into action. The large
appointm ent in Greensboro at eight
gathering at hi memorial ervice
Fries .Memorial.
i= =o'clock.
Bro. H. E. Fries and the 1)as5110ke of the high e teem in which
Loyalty Building Sunday was
he was held. The pastor was astor and-fam ily were guests of the
= =_g=_
i ted in this service by the Rev. again ob 'ened in a special effort Congregational-Christian Church
STOKER COAL
Gram'ille Gwynn, who has been a to reduce the indebtedness on the at a pot-luck supper.
life-long friend and nei,...hbor of Christian Education Building. The
RALPH C. BASSETT.
l i you get best results rrom your ~===
heating plant you must use the
the family. Our hearts go out in r esults were very encouragino-MOUNT AIRY.
r igh t conI. Our GE:'UTXEJ.Y SPE- = =_5_
sympathy for the family and es- $8,500 ",va s I·aised for thi cau e.
CIALJ.Y PREPARF:D
STOKER
The Foreign 1\li ·iona.ry Socie- 'Pastor and helpmeet enjoyed a
coni menna heating sa ti sfaction at
pecially for his life and two small
minimum
cost.
ty's annual 10,7efeast and bu ine
cbild.ren.
meeting was again held in the
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
FURNACE COAL
Home Church. The speaker for
day their son-in-law, Malcom M. ..
!= = _
the.
occasion
was
Dr.
F.
Paul
n. BETHEL.
Johns, was received into our COillFor tbe borne or offi ce where your furnace
is
not
equipped
with
stoker
The Woman's Auxiliary held its Stocker, of Bethlehem, Pa.
municant membership by the l·ite
we hnve \I"hnt we believe (rom
.
d
~' enrs of study a SPECIAL FUR·
monthl.. meeting at the home of . Dr. F. Crossley Morgan, of Con- of con firrna t·lOn, an d th err
gran :---ACE COAL that will give you D=_~
i\Ir. Thomas Montgomery, with cord, N. C., was with us for the son, Cort J\IacLean Johns, was
100% satisfaction.
Mrs. Clyde Weddle as joint hos- ' econd time to conduct a Bible christened. The pastor's entire '
COOKING A un =~
te ,on Friday niaht of the 13th. Conference in the Home Church. family is now enrolled in Grace
A.L't.u
Our mid-week prayer meetings In the morning study he used the Church.
GRATE COAL
5
haye been lIDusually well attend- theme "World Problems Viewed
The Brethren C. D. Crouch and
_= 9_=
BLUE GEM h'n s no competitioned for the month. Much interest is fro~ the Watch Tower," in which W. C. Davis filled our pulpit most
we have solei it for mnny yenrs and
cnn r commenrl BL UE GEM COAL 15
al 0 being manifested in our young wa found the teacbino- of the acceptably durmg· the pastor's abtn holtl a sten" v fire for cookin" ' C
prophet Habakkuk. In the evening sence. We thank them again for
people's society.
nnrl !IInke the old .grate " w.r~ 5
their
services
and
messa!!es.
friend in your home or office. §
Holy Communion was adminis- he used as a general theme "Time......
Thro ·.\r in n few lumps of nLUE ==
tered on the fourth Sunday with ly Topics Re-considered."
The
Honor Roll' for the first quarter = ~= := ~= e,'en
GEM in
COAL
nnd get
a-way·back !§
9
the coldest
winter.
the large t number partakin a for attendance proved the high regard was read on October 15.
5
the year. At this service. little Da.n- which our people have for his
Mesdames Robert Boyd, K. K.
.10
_= =~_
nis Ralph Shirley was presented work.
Jones, Sr., Glenn Jones, and W.
~
The Men-of-the-Church
held H. Woods and the pastor and hi
to the Lord in infant bapti m.
COAL AND ICE
The Church Co=ittee met at their first meeting of the fall and wife represented our congregation §=~
~
winter months with a fellowship at the Woman's Auxiliary Rally _
DIAL 7158
~
the parsonage on the 23rd.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.
upper.
at the Home Church on October 18. I ~ IIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClllIIllHlllcIIIIHnlllluIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIC.S
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Thanks are due W. H. Sumner Board, was always vitally inter- members and friends.
iliary, and Bro. O. M. Morefield.
Bro. J. Calvin Barnes kindly and Bro. Morefield also preached on
and William McCraw for the con- ested in all such projects.
We had our part in helping our very acceptably filled this pulpit Sunday night the 22nd. His mes~
struction of a large coalbin in our
furnace room. Buddy, Charles and Foreign Missionary Society to on October 29.
sage was greatly enjoyed by the
Dr. J. K. Pepper, former mem- large congregation.
Gary Pruett assisted in the work reach the goal of 2,5.00 memberof shoveling our winter supply of ships, and sent a sizeable del ega- ber and one of our original band
The Woman's Auxiliary met at
coal into the new bin. Lee Boyd tion to the annual meeting of the members, was buried in our grave- the home of ?Ius. Arthur Everhas the furnace in good running Society. That night the mission yard on November 1. He died in hart on Friday the 20th. It was
order and is operating it week- theme was carried still further Winston-Salem after a brief ill- voted to make a donation to the
days as well as Sundays. J. C. Dli- when forty young people and their ness.
Southern Province Building ProWALSER H. ALLEN.
Ion did a fine job of painting the leaders sat down to a fellowship
ject. Plans were made for a Christspare bedroom in the parsonage. supper, then listened to an admas party to be held on December
Recent visitors in our congrega- dres by Miss Elizabeth Marx, who
15 at the home of Mrs. J. C. MorHOPEWELL.
Hon were Gerald and Ronald spent several days in our midst as
A primary -department has been ton.
J. P. CROUCH.
Blackburn, the Glenn Hulls, Wal- the guest of Mrs. K. L. Green- orO'anized to meet in the back room
lace Taylor aud Jane Dearmin. An- field. 1\us. Greenfield occupied for with Mrs. Edith Miller as superdrew Griffith, home from Chapel four years the position in Blue- ' intendent and Helen Stutts as pianCLElDrIONS.
Hill for a week's stay, sang at a fields, Nicaragua, which Miss Marx ist. The purpose is that the little
On October 1, we observed
Sunday evening service and also now holds.
children may sing choruses and World-Wide Communjon with the
directed band rehearsal.
At the morning service on this memorize .scriptnre.
Methodists uniting with us for the
The annual bazaar and Hallo- undav
.
" former choir member Early
In the absence of the pastor, senice which was held in our
ween party was sponsored by the lng-ram,
now in the Navy, ang a prayer meeting were held by Bro.
church.
Woman's Auxiliary, planned by ::010 which was appropriately en- A. E. Carter, the Woman's AuxFrom the 22nd to 27th a series
Mr. J. C. Dillon and others, and t:tled "Hold My JIand." Two
held on Saturday night, October other servire members were pre - ~.IIlIlII:IIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIHIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClllmIIDIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIllIIIIIUIICIIIIIIIIIIIICilllllllllllClnllllUmDIUUIIIIIIICIIII!
28. The proceeds of the sale of eut, Smith Williard and John
cakes, refreshments, and such like Flynt; al 0 Ted WeathCl'ly, son of
amounted to over ninety dollars. the Rev. Ralph Weatherly, whose
This intake will be used in improv- "Tandmothel' i one of our faithful
ing the equipment of our church adherents.
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ;
kitchen.
One of the most inspiring gathENTIRE FAMILY
=
A gift, beautiful as well as erings of the year was a Woman's "
practical, has come to our church Auxiliary Fall Rally held in our
As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to
in the form of a music tand. It church on October 5, and attend- ~ assure you the most sclentlftc methods anywhere. Our washing
~ formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech- c~
is the handi·work of Carl Griffith, edby 80 women. SpeciaUy invited
nlclans to be elfcctlve in destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very
father of Andy, our candidate for guest were Mrs. H. A. Pfohl and
definitely a val::I:!U:~:0::::8 hy:~:h~lePhon_
Mr . Hein'y ' F. Shaffner, who tothe ministry of om church.
The people of Stu·t·y County not gether with the late Mrs. Hansel c Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services ==
only believe in Chl'istian brother- Thomas helped to organize our
without obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low.
hood; they practice it. For ex- Auxiliary over twenty years ago,
ample, on Wednesday night, No- and Mrs. J. K. Pfohl. All brought ~
~
vember 1, Moravians were car- greetings. Addresses were made
;
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Maln Street
ried to the revivaL at the Pres- by Mrs. W. C. Stafford, who told g
s~
Uptown OmCe-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building. Marshall Street
~
byterian Church in the Baptist of the beO"innings of the What- ~
ChUrch hs I As Billly Sunday . soever Circle, the oldest organizawould have said it, "Beat that, if tion in our church, and Miss Eliz- iIIIlCUIIIIIIIIUClllllIlIllllCnllluulUcUlIDIDIUDIllUIUIUICIlUlIUUUCUUIlWlllClllllUllICIDlIIMIDm......CIIIUIUIIII(.
you can I"
. abeth Marx, who spoke about her
H. B. JOHNSON. . brother's work in Honduras' and
•
her own in Nicaragua. The hour
KERNERSVILLE.
of fellowship which followed the
Bro. Howard Chadwick chose to formal meeting was equally enjoycome to Kernersville to start his able.
.
.
On World-WIde
Commumon
tour of the Province in the intere t of the proposed new church for Sunday the infant daughter .of
our congregation in Greensboro. Porter G. ana, Novella Swaun
. Weare glad to report that he met !lynt ~as p~esente~ to the Lord
with a cordial welcome and a hear- ill baphilm, Just prIor to the ad- c
ty response, for our congregation mini~tration of the Holy Com• Toward Production
voted to put forth every effort to mumon to a well-filled church of
raise the sum of $1,000 for this
cause. There are a good many rea• Toward Conservation
sons why the "Greensboro Project"
appeals to us. One of our mem• Toward Health and Happiness
bers, the late Percy Kerner, was
the first superintendent of the
Greensboro Moravian
Sunday
school as well as a charter mem.ber of the congregation. In time
past the Kernersville congregation
was helped when unable to stand
alone, so now it is our turn to give
assistance. Furthermore, the late
Bro. Robert D. Shore, a member
West Fourth Street
of the Church Aid and Extension

lOUR MODERN METHODS I
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of evangelistic services were held Mrs. Grace Bradley.
ing of Anniversary Day, October Coming Day and proved to be one
J. P . CROUCH.
with the Rev. H . G. Foltz bring22. A number of people stood in of the best anniversary celebra- .
in'" the messages. There was an
line waiting to be seated for the tions we have had in many a year.
a\'er age attendance of 71. It was
FAIRVIEW.
Holy Communion services. All The weather was almost perfect,
a week of real fellowship in which
One of the outstanding events ' ava ilable space had to be filled with and the men had worked hard durwe were able to visit in many of October was our congregational chairs. This was the largest com- ing the morning getting everything
home. A quartette from Union fellow hip supper attended by 150 munion attendance in the history in readiness for the occasion.
Cro and a trio from Hope help- Fairview folks. Due to a meat of the congregation with the exBro. Johnny Maynard was presed with the music. The Civic Club, shortage in the local markets it ception of that which closed Bro. ent to lead the congregation in
the ba ketball team, the Scouts and \Va neces ar y to depart from the Carl Helmich's pastorate. The sincing. Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl
a delegation from the Baptist kind of menu usually offered at lovefeast that evening was the be- were welcomed. Mrs. Pfohl told us
Church were with uS on different uch affairs. Wieners and sauer- ginning also of a two-week series that it was her first v;sit to the
e\·enings.
kraut were the substitutes select- of evangelistic services with the "Little Church in the Wildwood,"
The Home-Comin", on the fifth ed. pon the announcement of pastor preaching and Brother J . and the pastor drafted her as
Sunday brought together many thi there were some expressions Thompson Shou e leading the sing- pianist for the afternoon. Our
frien ds and students of former of misgivi ng, but when the day ing. The infant dauO'hter of Bro. Bishop was at hi best and brought
days. Bi hop and Mrs. P fo hl, Mrs. arrived the appetites of those pres- and Sister Kenneth Sheppard was us a 100-efeast message that we will
J. F. Bl'ower and Mrs. Howard ent did full j~stice to the occasion. baptized in the morning service on long remember. The church had
Robert on represented the teach- After the meal Dr. Edmund Anniversary Sunday.
been decora ted with cut flowers by
er and brought greetings. There Schwarze of Calvary Church in
A !n'eat deal of interest was the Auxiliary.
were 27 former students present. eloquent fash ion ga~'e us a new shown in t he World-Wide ComThe Auxiliary enjoyed the hosAfter the picnic dinner the love- appr eciation of the church and its munion service observed on the
pitality of Mesdames Arthur Sapp,
feast was held at 3 o'clock. T. E.
first Sunday of the month.
place in our lives.
Carl Lee BowIe and Elmer Sugg
Rondthaler, who was to have made
Promotion and Rally Day was
Another fine social occasion was
one of the addresses, was not able the Halloween party sponsored by observed with a fine program on for the monthly meeting.
J . GEORGE BRUNER.
to be present. The Rev. Ralph C. the Weber Memorial Clas . Elabo- the second Sunday.
Ba ett brought greetinO's and 'a
The
pastor
assisted
Bishop
J
.
rate decorations, hizarre costumes,
hrief messao-e and the Rev. L. G.
comedians, and refreshments serv- Keuneth P fo hl and Brother Gor- OlllmIIlIlIIDIIIIIIIIIIUDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIRlDlnnIllIlIIDllr.
Luckenbach gave u the story of the
ed to put young and old into a don Spaugh in the funeral service
begin nino- of the church and schooL
-DIAL-festive mood. Scholars of the of Bro. C. L. Groner, father of ;
The Rev. G. E. Brewer brought
two
o~
our
mem
ber
s.
We
express
junior-intel'mediate department of
5113
5114
greetinO' from Macedonia. Mr.
the Sunday school were gue ts of our Christian Yl1lpa~h y to the beand Ml'. Jo cph Hamrick rendl'eaved fl!!J1ilies.
For
their teachers.
ered two musical selections.
Rally and Promotion Day were
During the past month a numQUALITY
2\[1' • Ruth Adeline Fishel, one observed in our Sunday . chool on ber of our ser vice men have atof the olde t citizen of Clemmon , the second Sunday of October. We tended our services. Sever al of
died on the 26th, one day Ie s than opened our year with the follow- them have been overseas. We are
93 yem' of a"'e, at the home of ing staff of teacher : nursery de- deeply grateful for their safe reher daughter, 1\11'5. W. T. Jones. partment, 1\1rs. W. L. Ford, Mrs. turn.
Th e funera l was held by the Rey. V. R. Snidcr, Mr . George Page j
VERNON I. GRAF.
CARROLL COAL
L. G. Luckenba ch and the pastor beO'inner s, Nita Morgan, Hazel
on the 28th.
COMPANY
Lawr ence; primary, Mr. . K. P.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
§
~
EDGAR A. HOLT OX.
Cummings, 1111'S. H . C. Craver;
The first Sunday of the month §
W. A. MURPHY, Mgr.
§
junior-intermediate, Mrs. J. A.
PINE CHAPEL.
Southern, Mrs. H. S. Stewart, was our An,niversary and Home I iIllOIlIlIllIlIllOIlUIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIDlllllllUlllt:
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On the first Sunday we joined
with other in World-Wide Communion with a Im'ger group of our
lIIembers present thaJI usual.
On Sunday night the 8th the
pa tor went to Hope to assist Bro.
Holton in a revival meeting. Bro.
Frank Hellard prea ched to our
p eople at Pine Chapel and brought
a helpful message. On the night
of the 15th Bishop Pf ohl preached
for u , beginning a revival meeting
which lasted for two weeks with
the pastor in charge. Thanks to
Bishop Pf ohl for his good send off.
On Saturday the 7th the Woman's Auxiliary held its annual outing with a chicken stew at the home
of Mrs. Alma Fox. About fifty
members and friends were present
to enjoy the games and supper.
In our Sunday school on the 22nd
we reached the top in attendance
with the largest number present
since July 2.
On Saturday the 28th performed a marriage ceremony at the parsonage uniting Robert White and

Julia Barnes, )larie VanHoy, Elizab~th Wright, Thomas H edO'ecock,
J ames Folk, Carl Barnes; high
school, R. C. Williams, Mrs. N. W.
VanHoy; young people, J. R. Weinlick j adults, 1rIrs-. M. M. Morgan,
Mrs. George Blanton, Mrs. O. M.
Warren, J . H. McGee. The pastor
i general superintendent of the
school and J . Burton Snyder is
lay superintendent.
We have also opened a nursery
for the care of children during the
morning church service. Mrs. ·W.
L. Ford is in charge, but different
persons take turns each Sunday so
that no one has to miss service
week after' week.
About twenty new members from
Fairview' were added to the Foreign Missionary Society, making
the membership from our congre~ati on nearly one hundred thirty.
JOHN R. WEINLICK.
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Granville Place
Now is the time to select .a lot in this conveniently located
developmept. (One Block South of Granville School).

I
~:_- =~

1. Restrictions for your protection.

i :: ::~': :;'" "boo), and pork.
~

•

2. Moodern conveniences.

~

•

5. Only a:50.00 down payment required, three years to

I

. ii

c.onsider the ad vantages each lot offers to future home owner s . _

__
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CHRIST CHURCH.
~
Phone 7922
500 South Church Street
~
A most unusual situation eXist-I i
i
ed at Christ Church on the morn- i'IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIUIIDDICIIUIIIIIIIlDII"lInuR"cIDUIIIIIIICIII"""IIICIlUIIIIDDClmlllnIllCrlnullllllDlllllm""tg
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FBIEDBEBG.
ed were: Vicie Webb, president; era! of our most faithful atten- Sunday school but the family is
With the first Sunday in Oc- Edna Glidewell, vice president; dants are in the armed forces or now connected with Immanuel and
tober Mrs. Clarence Livengood Lucy Watkins, secretary; Polly absent on war work, and that the service was held here. One of
stepped into her position as su- Fawcette, treasurer.
makes a difference.
our sixty-five stars has now turned
perin ten dent .o f the junior departFrom the second to the third
As in the other congregations to gold.
ment of our Sunday school, and Sundays inclusive, Bro. Gordon of the parish, our major emphasis,
The quarterly hymn-sing held on
Mrs. Russell Miller, who had been Spaugh was with us for a series of was on gaining members for the fifth Sundays was another occasion
the able leader of the junior group evangelistic services.. .He preach- Foreign . Missionary Society. For of inspiration. We always feel ensince its organization several years ed fervently and our people were the second successive year we can couraged when people will f orget
ago, became a teacher of inter- well pleased with the messages. report a one hundred per cent their dignity and open their
mediate girls. Mrs. Livengood There were' no conversions but gain. The effort has aroused more mouths and sing.
-previously had been a worker in many members spoke of blessings interest than any undertaking of
One midweek service found us
the department, and we feel that received and a number of family the past years,. Our total mem- gathered with our friends at
she will carryon the work in its altars were begun or revived. We bership in the Society is more than Waughtown Presbyterian in their
usual consecrated and progressive are glad for this ·and from other equivalent to half of our communi- revival; another at the Home
manner. On this same Sunday sev- sources have learned of the need cant membership.
Church with Dr. F. 'Crossley MorIn the afternoon of the third gan; and a number of our people
eral of our classes swapped teach- of more Bible read~g in the home.
ers, which we believe is a healthy We hope to meet thiS need. through Sun day a memoria
. I serVlce
.
was attended the services commemormove. We noticed also that Sid- personal cont.a cts an d gwdance.
h 'd f
SI S t J
H H G e ating the thirtieth anniversary of
ney Sink had become the new
On the fourth Sunday, Bro. ~h· ?r kill gd . . amt~s :
c teh
. k f G
b
'th ,\ 0 was
e m ac lOn ill nor - the laying of the corner atone of
Ch a d WlC
teacher of the Junior Baracas.
~
reens oro. was Wl ern Italy. The Brethren Walser the W aug h tow n Presbyterian
Continued for another month u to explam the needs lU Greens- H . All en, D ougI a L. R'Ight s an d J . Church.
K euneth Greenfield of Fr d B · t d th
have been the Sunday evenin,,'" boro. Bro.
e past or
.
.
.
e
rower as IS e
Auxiliary circles met with Mrs.
youn""
people's
meetings
led
by
KernersvIlle
accomparued
hlm
as
a
.
.
th
t
h
II
I·
.
"
,
f
C
.
1U a serVIce
a salve I ong lU
William E. Froelich, Mrs. Clyde
the pastor. In regard to these we member 0 the hurch AId and Ex. . SI S t M G
f
.
.
B d W·
.
our memOlY·
g .
c ee or- B. Martin and Mrs. C. L. Houston.
.
e
tried
to
gIve
I
tt
ddT·
't
Ch
h
cannot help but observe that ten Ion oar.
We are delighted that the Salem
I
mer y a en e
rlUl y
urc an d
· I
something sinIilar to a young peo- them a cor d la we come and our
pie's service has grown out of people promised to bring in gifts, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - what was originally begun as a se- and pledges ~or this cause on the +mmlllllllmllllnmucllnnllllllClnDlnlmanlRHIIUlDIIUllimllClllIlIIlIIlIDnnmmncmnliUlucmmnIlllCllllllDHUCIDI.
ries of Bible studies. We hope first Sunday' lU November.
that these meetings will continue
On the last Sunday of the month ~
is
to hold the interest of our youn'" the churches of Mayodan met for a ~
~? S~
5
people.
" union service at night in the Epis- 5
~
The Rev. W. E. Spaugh grac- copal Ch)lrch. The sermon was"i
418 N. Trade Street
=:1
iously accepted the invitation to pt:eached by the Baptist pastor, ..
hold the Married People's Cove- the Rev. L. C. Hall. The service 5
nant Day servic~s which allowed throughol1ut wadS da fine one and
FOR 36 YEARS
the pa tor to conclude the revival very we atten e . The Mayodan 5
meetinO' at Enterprise. Both pas- hGir! SMcoutsB' leFd by °hur owndmMrem- C~
THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS
_=~
tor and people appreciated the ers, rs. . . B ar am an
s.
Illes. age and presence of Bro. R · My:rs, hhad. part ~n the serviced' -c~Demand The Most For Your =:_~
__
8paurrh on this day.
0 b ervmg t ell" annlvel·sary
an
Clothes DollaT And In j;
Af ter an uruorhmate confusion a Iso Scou t W eek'.
~
in· the meeting niaht, due to a reOn Sunday, November 26, the ;
These Brands You Get 1I!
cent change, the Auxiliary finally anniver ary of onr congregation ~
met at ' the home of Mrs. James will be observed. - We hope tQ see
HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS
=~
Bole where Mrs. Tom Kimel al't- Illany of ow· members and friends _
5
ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS
E
on that <lay.
ed a a sociate hostess.
. Received by letter of transfer
During October tw_o young men, ~
~
were l.Ir. and l'IIrs. Woodrow Ritch, Chief Gunner's Mate Wm. Wil- ilillcllnllllllnmmlllmllclIlIlIlIlIlICURIIIIIIIICllnlmnllDnlllllllwmunllDlnmlllllllllllDllllllllllllDlllllllluumlDlnllR"
formerly of Washington, D. C. Iiams and Coxswain Rudolph Joyce,
1\Irs. Ritch was Fanny Craver, a returned on furlough from service +mIlIlIllIUCIDlllllllllmIllIIIIIIUCllIIllllllllCllllllOlmmmIIUUIIDIIAllmlOcnnmlllllDUDlllllnlcnuWIIIIIDRIDIDllDIDI.
C
!S
member of one of our faithful overseas.
families. Also received by letter
W. A. KALTRE-IDER.
were l.Ir. and ];1rs. Howard Tesh .
IMMANUEL.
who unite their memberships at
§
§
The thirty-second anuiversary of
!i
Friedberg. Brother Tesh was a
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music
5
leader at Enterprise. To each goes the congregation was observed on ~
5
our warmest invitation to be truly the first Sunday in an atmosphere ::
of real gratitude and joy. Rally 5
1772 - 1944
~
one of us.
and Promotion Day exercises were
JOHN W. FULTON.
held ill the morning with 230 in iii
~
MAYODAN.
attendance. This fine group was __
c
October was made unusually in- brought together by the concerted C
=
teresting because of special fea- effort of the teachers. It can be -==
A Resident and Day ' School For Girls
:_~
tures on everyone of the five Sun- done. In the lovefeast 240 were =
_
days. Accordingly, all our atten- actually served while the usual i
College Preparator.v Course
~
dances were encouraging.
number refused the coffee and bun. 5
5
On the first, World-Wide Com- A most instructive and inspiring B
~
munion Sunday was observed with address was brought by the Rev. ~
very good attendance. On the John R. Weinlick. The attendance 5
same day our yonng people resum- upon the Holy Communion was
Winston-~alcm, North Carolina .
~__
ed their weekly meetings after a di appointing but better than last =
thl·f!e months' lull. Officers elect- year. We were reminded that sev- .llIIcullIIlDllIDmmnnllclllIIlDllDUl_lnmlDllllllllDlnUftlD....
j;
a
.. i • • _11
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C01l!n:cgation Council rc-clccted
BETHABARA.
our °BI'other John F. Cude a memThe first Sunday of the month
bel' of thc Central Board of Elders. was a blessing to us all. Holy
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
Communion was well attended, and
as we held the Rally Day in the
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
comino- back to chUI'ch of OUI' chilWord was received early in the dren, ~ho had been in quarantine
month that one of our boys, David so long, we were particularly hapJones, on of Bro. and Sr. H. M. py. In the evening of the first
Jone , had been wounded in action SUllday Lt. Frank Pou of the Seaon the EUI'opean battle front, but bees spoke to our young people in
latcr r epol'ts are that he is now get- their meeting, relating some of his
ting along fine in a hospital somc- e:lo:periences in the South Paciffic.
wh ere in England.
The women of our Auxiliary arOur people aud the community
at large al'e rejoicing over the
completion of the cement wal1."way
from the church to and through
the graveyard. The Men 's Class
of the Sunday school sponsored
this movement and did much of
tb e work in gr adi nO', buildinO' the
fo rm and a isting in pOUI'ing the
ccmen t. The co t .of the entire
proj ect \\"a a little Ie than $525.
Sth wf·as tOhm ' annual
daY tlhl c D
"Ii
R
",' S-lon a Y ay or e 'ongregation a well a the day f or the
.
. . ]
aun ual mcetrng
0 f th e P rovrn"ClO
ForeiO'n llIissionary Society. About
.
$225 wa r eceived toward our illlS. ion budget, and a number of new
member hips for the F oreign Misionnry ociety were obtained.

n.n

During the month om' young peo·
1 Ie's wOl'k was reorganized with
Helen mith a - t he president. A
number of new coun elor's were
appointed. Membel's of the group,
counselor and others were invited
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. C.
Shield on the last SatUl'day evening for a barbecue upper and
social.
A beautiful day greeted us for
OUr 93rd auniversary occasion on
the last Sunday in the month.
SUlldar school began at 9 :30 A. M.
At the 10 :30 church ser vice the
past01' brought a brief message on
"Christ And Hi Church ", and
then a largc number assembled
for the Holy Communion. The picJlic luncheon and fellowship hoUl'

rano-ed for and ent the Christmas
box:s f or ~el'vicemen this year,
mailing some eighteen of them.
On the second Saturday of the
month our Scouts met to gather
wood for the church, and spent
the morning at that work. They
have undertaken to supply th e
wood for the church th i winter.
We are p roud of thcm. They have
ecured their r egistration this
month and received their charter.
This month there was organized
Our first Young Men 's Class. For
want of another place f 01' them to
meet, they assemble each Sunday
in the old vegetable cellar under
the chUI'ch I We shall have to
ma kc othcr arrangements for them,
but at the present they are doing

No

, l9~Y ~ $

tion reached the 100 per cent mark
on this occasion.
Several of our women attended
the Auxiliary Rally at the Home
Church on Wednesday the 18th.
Weare encouraged by the fine
work the good women of our
chm'ches are always doing.
Bro. and Sr. C. V. Everhart presented a new and beautiful Honor
Roll board to the church and Sunday school on the fourth Sunday.
Names of the boys in service from
the chUI'ch and Sunday school, and
from the inunediate community,
are listed thereon.
The sympathy of the entire con.
gr egation g oes to OUI' faithful Sunday school superintendent, Bro. C.
V. Everhart, in the unexpected
udden passiug of his father on
Friday evening the 27th. Funeral
enice were held at the Midway
Methodist Church on the Sunday
aftemoon fo llo,ring.
Regular chUI'~h serfvice hand Sun·
day school seSSIOns or t e mon th
were well attended. We find ' much
to encourage us and cause us to b e
thankful.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
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CALVARY
The very first of the

month

NovembeT, 1944
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Becaule of 1tl atreme hardness, ~
cryatall1ne Itru.cture, line &raiD _
and beautiful whlteneu, mak.1 ~_
the moot luting and latisfactory

_=~ Moravian Grave Slab. It. haa no c~
equal.
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" The MODument Yard Beautiful"
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TILLEY'S FEATHER .CUT

~

W L TILLEY
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~ The actual photograph of C
= the
Tilley's
Short
In §=
E
trend
wIthHairdo.
one ofStay
these
~ short styles. CalJ for your ap- ~
:: I}olntment now.
::

~

O'ood work.
broug ht Rall y Day and a true ral- _=:=:
••
-=;c-=~
0. Bro. J. H. Rhodes and Bro. M.
ly day it was, with fine interest 0; Bobber And Beauty
A . Cleckley are the teachers. These and very large attendances ill
Shop
two brethren are also our Scout chUI'ch school, morning worship, E 225 W. Fourth St. Dial 2-3772 E
leaders.
lovefeast and Holy Communion. ~
~
Looking to the celebration of the
(.IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDHllllllllllr+
200th anniveiSal'Y of the settlement '!lIlIlIlIllIllDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDI1IIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIII[1I11I(of Wachovia, and more immediate- §
§
ly looking to the ueeds of our con- ~
"'r
"'r
~
!!l'cgation, Bro. 1. A. HudO'ins has 5
~
been appointed with Mrs. Clyde B. ~
~
~
Shore a nd the Brcthren O-car ::
0
Clodfelter and Frank Steelman a s ~
~
the building fund commi tte·e. Thns ,' ~
far they have completed their first E
founded ill 1920
5
task of secUI'ing the beginning with
§
a Building and Loan account
~
amountiug to $5,000. If we are to
~
pre erve the historic church and at
9
the same time meet the needs o f
~

f

m

2IlI\nrauiau 1JJarnrr i'li r
7C'"
j,J anuualiatt

I

§

a
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BETHESDA.
~
Bro. J. H. Reid, the Rev. Sam

la wn, followed by the lovefeast at
2 :30. Special music was furnish-

~=;:= _=

ed by a male chorus from the First
R eformed Church in Wanghtown,
J ohlmy .Maynard and by our own
ingers. B ishop Pfohl brought a
fule anniversal'Y me sage during

J. Tesch and the Rev. Rev. oscar::==
Hartman were the visiting speakers at our weekly prayer meeting
services during the month. These
Tuesday evenincr cratherings are althe lovefeast.
day in
wasa 'ways
well
and prove very =_==
one
of the bestInofallitsthekind
helpful
to attend:d
OUI' people.
number of year, with more than
Our congregation was well rep-

HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

I

i COLO~~LE

tel'lloon program began at 2 :15 building mu t be enlarged.
with the church band playing a
E. T. ~MICKEY, JR.
lllrnlber of selections on the church

300 in attendance.
Sever~l of our wom~~ attended
and enjoyed the Auxihary Rally
at the Home Church on the 18th.

!
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Ithe
resented at the annual meeting of
Foreigu Missionary Society at
of our church in this fine organiza-

.Among the m
.· emorials created within
this fund is one iIi memory of

REV. FRANK E. RAUB

Dr. C. E. Clewell,

the Home Church on the second ~
Sunday afternoon. MEWlbership ~

I

~===__

I

Executive Director.

3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
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At the lovefeast, Dr. Walser Allen
brought us inspiration and challenge with an address on the
theme, "They Were Expendable."
The Brethren H. G. Foltz, T. D.
Johnston and L. G. Luckenbach
were associated with the pastor in
administering the Holy Communion. There were 405 guests at the
Lord's Table. It was for Calvary
"a day which the Lord had made
and we rejoiced and were glad in
it. "
.
\
All lines of our program of worship and service have been resumcd and we thank God for the fine
spirit which prevails.
On October 8 we had the pleasnre of hearing a splendid sermon

Our ladies in large number gave
their aupport to the Auxiliary Rally and luncheon on the 18th. Many
rode the bus from Bethania into
Winston-Salem at 8 :15 in the
morning in order to attend. Reports of the meeting were rendered at the joint meeting of our Auxiliary at Bethania on the following evening. Mrs. W. E. Stauber was also present at this meeting. The project which she prepresented was favorably recieved.
Mary Strupe, vice president of
the Provincial U~ion, attended the
meeting:
of the. Council in Greens~
boro as a representative of our
young people. Our intermediates
were organized at a supper meet-

by Dr. F. P. Stocker, of Bethlehem, Pa., president of the Eastern
District of our Northern Province,
at the morning service.
In the midweek services, by re~
quest of the Calvary Board of
Chri stian Education, the pastor
ha been giving some of the lectures on "Evangelism" which
were deli vered before the students
at Moravian Theological Seminary

ing on Sunday, October 8, with
Mary Strupe and Peggy Oehman
as leaders.
At a meeting of the Church
Council Mrs. Emma Tise Fishel
and Bro. Howard C. Conrad were
elected as delegates to the Provincial Synod. The brethren R. M.
Butner and E. T. Sh'upe were
chosen alternates.
Mrs E. T. Strope pa5seo her

Ithe

double ' ring ceremony. Sgt.
Whit!!\ett has just returned to the
States after ' completing 33 missions overseas.
The funeral serv!res of Avery
Mansfield Church, 42 years, was
conducted from Advent on Oct. 4
by the Rev. Ransome McAlpine
and the pastor. Interment wa!!\ in
~alem cemetery.
A number of our ::ervicemen
were home during the mO:J. r. h. Mo.;t
..of them got to church. We were
glad to see Billy Frances Long,
Ben Fishel, . Donnell Whitsett and
J<tmes Lonor. of the NilY",'
and
J
Burton Sides, James Harper, Ollin
Watkins, Burton Whitsett, and
Lewis Miller of the Army.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

~JlIIIIIIlIIIIDrnlllunr,...
wgldllDll.
~= CHEAP SBED IS POOB
EOONOMY
=

I

9~ Even the very best seed you 5f:!
5 caB buy Is but a small Item in
~ your gardening budget. TryIng Ii
9 to save a few cents on It mea.DII III

i

-

~~n!a~~:e:u
a:o;::'~~~ li5g_=-_____=:
Our stock of seed Is complete. _

and every variety Is ab80lutely
KING.
rellBble.
World-Wide Communion Sunoors SEEn STOO
day was not as well attended as
TELEPHONE '72U _
it would have been if we could
Corner 6th and Trade Streets
have had a morning observance of ,.malllllllllbiallM...._
."'811111K.

i

.JlDORlIIIIDlIIIII'DI8D1DIID"HDIIIIlIDDDDnnnnoamlJlllllllDlllll-."_.. nml• •'g• • •. . ,• •

;
;

in April.
80th birthday during the month.
It w!ls a real privilege to have The occasion was observed by a
our Chaplain Edward C. Helmich picnic dinner given by t.he mem·-for a few days on furlough en bel'S of the family at the nome of
l
route from Kodiak, Alaska to Ft. a daughter, Mrs. C. O. Chadwick,
Pierce, Fla., present on two OCC8.- on October 1.
sions. He addressed the young
GEORGE G. HIGGINS
-people at their annual banquet on

~hu:de;:nin~o~!~;tob~ret:b::d ~~

the day. We rejoiced in the occasion, however, and in the return of
our children to services.
we are much interested at present in the enlargement of attendance upon our church school.
Plans are being made which will
help greatly in bringing this about.
Eighteen boxes for our servicemen were packed on the first Wednesday night following the prayer
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I IT'S ALL OVER TOWN
.
;

r~V::'God

After a
gave us
brought us a telling message on us lovely Autumn weather for our 5
~
"The Forgotten Day."
annual Day of Missionc;. Our 5
5
The pastor had the great pleas- speaker at the morning sen'ice W8 5
ur e to share in the 100th anniver- Bro. G. E. Brewer, pastor "r Marp- sary of the 'Obio Moravian Foreign donia, who has visited our l\fission:l ~
About How Really Easy
~
Missionary Society on October 15, in Jamaica and Alaska. Om' B
~
preaching the mornina sermon at neighbor, the Rev. Byron Nifong, ~
HOME OWNERSHIP
~
Frye' Valley, Ohio.' The anniver- pastor of Mt. Carmel . ~~"tbodi ~ ~
Is With a Standard
~
sary proved a wonderful ' mission- Church brou~ht us a . tlrnng mC5ary occas.ion for our Ohio con"'re- sage at the mght serV1CC. A lar''''r
gations.
., I defegation from Mt. Carmel caw'!
DmECT
Boxes of Christmas cheer were ,vith him. The offerinO's of the
REDUCTION
sent to all OUI' overseas service day amounted to $500.
men early ill the month. The packOur revival season with the. Rev.
HOME LOAN:
INTEREST
ing wa done by a group of their ~. Van Hough.ton of Beacon., N. Y.,
loved ones at borne.
IS now past hIstory, but the h1c'l5On th.e last Sunday, Bro. How- ings of those twelve days ellCOUI'If you want to own your own home ... and have
ard Chadwick made a forceful pre- age us to press forward . . This was
encountered difficulties, come in and talk over
sentation of the church buildina- the fifth visit to our congregation _
program in Green boro and is no'; for this evangelist,. and proved tO ~ with us your desires. We are sure we can help you. ~
engaO'ed in gathering contributions be the best. On the last Sunday ~
~
from our membership.
night the pastor received twelve ~
~===__
'EDMUND SCHWARZE.
persons into .our membership, and ~
on the followmg Sunday two more. ~
BETHANIA.
We were pleased to have our Fried- ~
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
§
Sunday, October 8, was designat-- berg and Wesleyan Methodist ~
~
I'd by Bethania as Mieion Sunday friends attend so faithfully, as §
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
5
with Holy Communion being ad- \Veli as friends from many other ~
236 N. Main St.
~
mi.ni tered at the morning serVice, chUI·ches.
~
•
and a Jarge lIumber of members atOn October 3 a beautiful I is
Established
Dial!
tendin"" the alUmal meeting of the church wedding took place when ~
~
For~ign Mis ionary Society in the Miss Mildred Minter became the
1908
3-1069
1=
afternoon at the Home Church. bride of Staff Sergeant Burton 5
Several new members were secured Whitsett· of the U. S. Army Air I ~
for the Society.
Force. The pastor officiated using ilUlDllllllll1l11D111111\Umanllllnnnl18IUUlIIIIDIIIDI8I111D111H1IRUIDIIIIIIIIIIIIC'DfoMhlUUMmnllD_i
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meeting.
Quite a fe w new anangements
ha I-e been. made during the month.
Wesley Brown ha taken the ' job
of firing fOl' the winter, und ~ar
rold Boyles is OUI' beHringer. .A
group of jlmior u her has been
oru'anized and is ah'eady doing
" ood en-ice at church. Our new
junior choir has reached an atltllldal)~e of 16, und promises to
grow oDle more.
Plan ' are under way for the
grad ing of t he graveyard ' and
ci1mchyard, the latter to get Tid of
",ater in the basement of t he
churc h.
E. T_ MICKEY, JR.

Nc'\! e~y r;\O

illspirational and challenging mes- I This month the committee for se- (
UNION CROSS.
,
£age at the morning service:,
curing ftmds to renovate the
W orId-Wide Comimmion was obL(,J'ward- a picnic lunch ",vas serv- chuTch and in tall a pipe organ served on the fi.r~t Sunday morn-,
nl on the church ground.
got under way with it plans. We ing with good attendance.
"\Ye ,rere glad to rcceive into our are grateful to the Board of TrusA funeral service .in the-commtlfe llo,,: hip by the ' sacrament of tees of Salem College for their sale nity on the third Sunday afternoon
baptism ~1rs . Mary Sue llIith and to us of the old organ. Some day decrea ed the attendance at the
hirley Ramona Smith.
'
17e hope to ha" e it rebuilt and in- regular preaching s.ervice.
The young people' ociety sent talled in our church. It.is for this
We were pleased to have a quarboxes to i t former members who pm'po e that the committee has tette. from thi congregation sing
are overseas,. A number of the begun its work.
members of the -ociety attended
Eighteen boxes .were prepared
the meeting of the Young People's for en-icemen, and all of those to ~lIllIlIlIllIlCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIlIICllllllnIlIlCIIIIIIIUIIICIIII .!o
,
~
' UnioLl at Greenshoro.
lIlen out of the country II-ere mail- ~
The teacaers' training com'se cd by our Auxiliary Circle.
which began the last of September
e are ti ll in cm'ch of a leadwa concluded this mon th, with er for our young people, a Mrs.
the the pastor's wife as teacher. E. C. Helmich, who did thi work
The com e wa- both intere ting ' 0 \\'ell, i ' no longer ,vith us.
OLIVET.
and helpful.
The choir ha ""otten under way
World-Wide Communion Sunday
At a recent meeting of the again for the winter, and PI'Omi es
\ya ob-erYed at Olivet on the fir t Chm'c,h Council E . G. Reynolds to help greatly with the services.
unday in October. This ervice wa elected deleo-ate to Synod and
e are fortunate to have }fis
MARIETTA
ga"e a fille do-e to our week of Roy Grogan, alternate.
Gra ce Biven of the school faculty
re\;"al el'Yice condn ted by Dr
We were sorry to learn that Pfc_ as dinctor.
" -alser H. Allen.
Samuel Burnette, one of our most
E. T. MICKEY, JR.
The proyincial en 'ices were sup- faithful members, was wounded in
Varnishes &
ported by representative groups Germany but are glad it 'i not
HOPE.
5
Stains
~
from. Olivet. The annual meeting erious and that he i s improying.
Hope ob erved World-Wide Com- ~
~
of the Foreign Missionm'y Society Another of OUI' InO t a ·tive mem- munion. Smlday on October 1st at ~
~
wa attended by at lea t one. car ber. , gt. Victor Cumbo, who 'w a the morning service. The Rev. ~
Russell & Erwin
~
load of our people and several new wounded, is now back in service in
Jame. P. Crouch as isted the pas- I ~
Builders
Hardware
g
men~berships were secured. A very the Emopean. m·ea.
tor in a serie of evangelistic ser- I g
~
Mrs. Bes ie Page Tate, a mem- vice f rol11 the 8th to the 15th. ~
tille group of our ladie were pres~
ent for the meeting and luncheon · bel' of our chmch was uddenly Good interest was manifested on ,~
Everything In
for the women of the Province at called to her eteJ"ll~1 home on Oc- the part of church members and ~
Hardware
~
the ' Home Church on the 18th.
tober 6. The f uneral wa held at
those attending were greatly ~
~
One of the mo t pO]Julal" ocial the home and interment was ill the
blessed. '
~ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 ~
e,'ent of the year wa the annual Lawson cemetery.
Our . ympathies go out to Mrs. ~
CHARLIE BECK, Mgr.
chicken tew ponsored by the
JOHN H. KAPP.
James W. Allen in the recent death B
Winston-Salem, N. C.
~
unday choo!'
of her mother, Mrs. Sarah Davis §
B
The tone waIL around the front
MIZPAH.
~
lawn of the chur ch wa ' fini~hed
The fir t Sunday of October was Doub; also to Bro. E. -L. James in 5
the
death
of
his
mother,
Mrs.
Jesse
~
5
during the Dlonth under the le!!o- ob erved at Mizpah with Holy
~
~
eJ'ship of the J, M. Yaroorough Communion
iu
keeping with James.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
illJlculluIIIIIICIR1II11IIIICIIIUIJIIIHUllllllllllllcIIIIIIIIIIIIli
CIa of the unday school. Wh ~ n World-Wide Communion Sunday.
A group of our ladie attended
the gra. i own OUr property will
offer a l1Iuch impro\7ed "iew to the Auxil.iary Rally at the Home ~lllllllJlIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClIllllIlllllClIlIlIllllIIClIlIlIlIlilInlUlIIlIIlIIClIlIllIlIIlInHlI1I111111CIlIlIlIIlIlIClIIlI1I1IIlICIIII .;~
the pa erb.\'. A ct'icken pie suo- Church and met in their monthly ~
per wa. cned on Saturday, Oct. meeting on the same eveuing. Mrs.
:..1, the proceeds of which went tn W. E. Stauber attended the meettlli . cau e.
iug and spoke to the group.
Th e Brethren V. M. Beroth and
At a. meeting of the Church
~ G. R. Ki ger were elected deleo-ates Council Mr-. Virg inia Speace Joyce
to ynod ~,-i th Bro_ F . H. Lupe': was elected delegate to the Proil alternate.
_ villcial Synod with Bro. Herbert
The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town ' topic everylYe were happy to wel come back Pfaff as alternate.
where ... you hear women c;"{citedly exclaiming about
:;:
to Oii'-et Robert Bcroth, now , I
Bro. Walter T. Strupe filled the 0.:
it ..• how spritely, how youtbful the new fashions are,
petty officer in the Navy, who, e pulpit ill the ab ence of the pashow
!'h;p, the L T 282, wa sunk in th.' tor who on the same evening
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Where Smart Women Shop • •

preached the anniversary sermon
SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT
at Moravia.
~
they
make
you feel, and
OUI" annual revival services heLEAKSVILLE.
gan on the. last Sunday of the
Attendance and interest dming month with the Rev. J. George
the month of October have been Bruner as the preacher. They
excellent.
moderate prices which are derived sole from the inwill continue through November 5.
trinsic worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship.
World-Wide Commun:on Sunday
GEORGE G. IDGGINS.
was observed 01) the fir t Sunday
in the month with the largest numRURAL :HALL.
World-Wide Communion Sunday
, ber pm·taknig we have had this
year.
wa& well attended with the addiThe ixteenth anniversary of our tion of our childl"en in the service.
church was observed on the second We rejoice in their being back
Sunday. Bish.o p Pfohl brought an -again.
+tutamuHlllllCllllllUlUlClIDllllllDlUOUlCllIlIIlIBJBllIIUlcunuuuDl
• •
'Maw
![,\'a ion of outhem France.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
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/Vo V,

-Pilge 11

Guinea_ It was a ea e of illness, Miss Vista Lawson is the director.
PATRONIZE THE
though it might just as easily have . More t han usual interest was
been wounds, for he has often been shown this month in the midweek
WACHOVIA
in action dur-ing his more than two service.
and a half years in the South PaDOUGLAS L. RIGH TS.
MORAVIAN
FRIEDLAND.
cific.
ENTERPRISE.
Persistent effort on behalf of
Robert I~ley., alteI'llating beADVERTISERS
the Foreign Missionary Society re- tween England and France on an
Almost the entire membership cowarded us with 44 new member- LST, sent a generous contribution operated in putting on a church supsliips and enabled us to reach the which it was decided to apply to per, the proceeds of which are t o be
fifty percent increase requested by the purchase of fifty Moravian used in strengthening the treasuTy. .11U1DlIUHcunIlIUIIDIIIIUIIIIICIIRIIIIIIIDIIIIIIDIOCIII+
the officials. At the same time we Youth Hymnals. The choi.r has The supper was a happy success
pas ed the fifty percent mark in been using vaTiou numbers in 't his with many people of the com~nrolling our communicant mem- book for special occasions, so now mun ity coming in to enjoy an
bership.
we hope to make more extensive evening meal away from home
The annual pilgrimage of Mrs. use of it.
and to chat pleasantly with
D. W. Sink to Friedland was again
Our Christmas lovefeast and neighbor and fi·iends. To see althe happy event of the second ,sun- candle service will be held on De- most everyone of our own members
day. This is home-coming day for cember 17. The Sunday school has come in with something for thesup·
quite a number who were formerly ent Christmas boxes to all ser- per, or come in to do something iu
conected with our school. They vicemen, and Text Books are be- connection. with the supper, was an
indicate faithful service in their ing mailed to them by the church. inspiration in itself . We wholeore pective churches.
Mrs. A. M. Griffin and her as- heartedly commCl~d church suppers
The Auxiliary - gathered with sistants are steadily increasing our on this basis.
tbe best of our abUity.
_
Mrs. W.- C. Hine for the regular building fund through delicious
Both the Church Committee
meeting and made final plans f or Brunswick stew suppers which are and t he teachers and officers of
t he Sunday school met, this month
the supper at the BeloHome. Apar- always well patronized.
eel q,f garden seeds will he sent to
W ALSER H. ALLEN.
,
Nicaragua for, Miss Anna Kreitlow.
~=
FOURTH AT CHERRY
The Laura -' Reed Class held a
TRINITY.
5::
e
b u iness meeting with Mrs. R.
On the date of our church anniOIUCllllwwllCIlIIIIHHconullUDllUUlIIIHDIIIDIIIIIIK+
Gleun Thomason and discussed versary, members brought their
plans~ for remembering our men dinner and enjoyed a season of
+JlIIIIIIIIUlCUOlOlIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIJIIIIIIIDlIADUUIICU' +
in the service. ,This group is in- fellowship at the midday meal in
terested ill preparing and present-. the church dining room.
Funeral Designs
ing t 'the congregation a service
The young people's department
=:!
W. MOBGANBOTB
c
flag.
'
p'acked 120 ' Christmas boxes for
. When 0111' y<HUlg people discov- members in military or naval serFlorist
ered that the Immanuel congrega- vice. Already 60 of these are on
= 118 W . 4th St. Dial 7323 a
tion bad: no evening service on the their way overseas.
~
Winston-Salem, N. C.
~
fir t Sunday they immediately
Frank Hartman has re turned
li,clUllnwIIDIIIIIIIDIHDIIIIIIIHIIIDHWuOC,IUIllIU,Il; •
extended an in\ritation to them to from military service. While sta· I
come to Friedland. I n a matter tioned near New York City be was
tJllllnmnICIIIIIIIIIIII.....m _
mnIWCOl!
of minutes p"rans were executed a frequent attendant at Bro. All en
a~d j.cfreshm~-n'ts arranged . Only Hedgecock's church on Staten
~ : When You Think of
~
a malJ number could avail them- Island, and speaks warmly of the
FOUNTAIN PENS!
For Complete
selves of'tlie epportunity' but we kindness shown by Bro. Hedge= TlIDOt OF WATKINS =
HEATING
cock and his congl'ega-tion. Robenjoyeq baving-them.
BOOK STORE
~
The .respOn.se. to tbe World-Wide ert Foltz, Jr., also has returned
=:!
SATISFACTION E~
~
. Headquarters For The
~
. Holy Comnlunlon .call was not all home.
OLGA POCAHONTAS
~
Famous
~
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL
tha(we desired but better than last
The Teacher Training Class is
c SHEAFFER, PARKER 5
Accurate Weight & Service
active again with Mrs. R. W. Lawyear. _
;: "61", EVEBSHABP AND ::
Other service rendered include son ' teacher and Mrs. D. W. Sloan
~
ESTEBBBOOK PENS
~
the devotiou"s' at Waugh town asistant.
B
E ngravedto......
5
i-Names
'"'..-§
P.-T. A.., and speaking to the group , P lans for the Boy Scouts include
HEATING & FUEL
at mid:week ser\rices at Bethesda. the raising -of $250 to recondition
~ WATKINS BOOK 9
COMPANY
.SAMUEL J . TESCH.
a building near the church for use
i
STORE
~
611 E. 12% Street
as scout headquart~rs.
Winston-Salem, N. O.
At midweek service on the 17th,
MORAVIA.
i I IIClOlnUUODIIIOIB.Cll8MlUlHI.CPU . -.
Our forty-eighth anniversary appropriate farewell was given
was celebrated on October 15 with Paul A. <Snider, formerly at Mora- tmnmlllllclllllIUIRICI _11i*J1_ lUidliillldDlm - MrifiIIIiIJlllUUlllOClOlIIDIIICIIIIIIIIIIDDII +
a lovefeast taking the place of t he vian ColJege, who was inducted in- ~
te~ular 'third Sunday night sernce. to military service the following
We were pleased . to have a uumbeI week.
of visitors.: aiid fl'ien ds worship
On the 23rd, Miss TIa Stanley, a
Red ~tter Edition, Good Print, Gnerned
with us: A former pastor, Bro. member of Trinity, came from §
Art Leather
~
George G. Higgins, and Mrs. H ig. Quantico, ·Va., to be married in t he §
.
I
gin" were pre ent: Bro. Higgins parsonage to Warrant Officer Wal- ~ References, Proper Names, C~ncordance, Maps
made the addres~, 1Vhich was most ter F . Kromp of -t he -Marines, I'll'$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) ~
ap;'Topriate arid' 'i nsPiring.
cently r eturned from service in
'More and ' more of our meil in Samoa -a~d : other ..stat.ions .in t he
the armed forces are leaving £ 0 1 P acific.
9 425 Trade Street
WinBtoD~Sa1em, N. C.
Phone 8103 ~
The 'j~or -choir has ' been as:
points oveneas.. Marion Ledbet·
~
tel' has r~~tlj been released from sisting with the musie at evening ~ -: ' " ~WE'- SPECTAI.JZE IN ' GElUiDI'E ENGBA.VlNGthe hospital-we thi nk in New ser vices throughout t he month.
ullaallllUlIlICIIIIIlnllllcnnIllIlUICIIIIII!IDIICIIIIIIIIIIDbIU~"""'.I.
I ____
,,:._. ,It.:".
! ,
....'
. ",
'- ,.
for us at Clemmons on the evening
of the 24th . Ii added much to
the service.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
to consider plans for s.trength.
ening the work. The commlttee proposes a sun'ey of the membership to secure a more complete
l'eCOr d 0f our peop1e. T each ers
and officers are seeking to. lay a
foundation for an enriched Sunday
school year.
At the fift.h Sunday Holy Commullion we rejoiced to find so large

November, 1944

ACENOWLBDGJl[ENTS
Quonset Point, R. I ., on Sunday,
September And October, 19H.
October 8, 1944, by his maternal Alas ka Orpnanage :
1.00
o!n'andfather, the Rev. H . B. J ohn- W ac hovia Arbor ........ .. .. $
E duca tion of Native Evangeli s t
son. Sponsors : 1'Ifrs. H : B. John- BiJ:..'I1s Karm a S ch ool .
N icarag ua :
son and W arrant om cer Th or Ohrist Cburch Auxiliary . . .. $
80.00
Johnson.
Salary of Ain i Dix son . N icaragua. :
5 .5 0
Foltz-Terry Lee, born Sept. 8, ~~:::gl1Ol~~.:'t:?on:s : ···· · · ·· · ·· $
6.00
1944, infant son of Ensign Allie E. From Provid ence . ...• . ... . $
. d ·FF rom
Oa k Gr ove . . . . . . • . ...
15.00
and Ruby Mustin Foltz, baptiZe
rom Ardm ore . . .... . . • ... .
2 .00
October 22, 1944, by the Rev. John From Priedl a.nd . ... . .•.•. .
7.50
}'r ol1l Mizpah .... . . . .. .•. .
FrOI1l R ur a l H a il . . . . ... .. ..
A Gif t .... .. .. . . . . . ... .. .
Prom W acbovia Arb or . . . .. .
From Ardm or e ... . . . .... . .
F r om Ar~!, re . . . . .. . . . . . .

5.00
1 0 .00
5 .00
1.00
18.00
16.0 (>

ament,
company
pre ent this
fo r as
t hea sacraW.vaFulton.
and r eceived
token Al
Foltz. Sponsors : Mr. and Mrs.
of morc good ly attendance to come
Zimmerman-Beth Ann, born
J OHN W. F ULTON.
D
b 4 1943 inf t d
ht
ecem er,
,
an aug er f;~: 6~~:,eCro~~ ': :: :: : :::
of Guy and Ethel S ny der Zinlmer-

Shir~:~~~::S~on

:~nR~:~t~~~n ~~°t;~It~n~9~~0~ WH~:dU~;:~x

of
Ralnh and Mildred Shirley m. n. SOl'S: Mr. and 1'I1rs. Charles Zintr
Puckett,
born April 4, 1944, in Mt. merman.
Air~-, N . C. Baptized at Mt. Bethel
Brewer-Frances Ellen, infant
-

A Frie nd

e~tering t he ser v)ce of the Southe.rn Province. Assisted in t he funer al of Mrs. Ruth Adeline Fishel,
aged 93 years, on ' October 28. at
Clemmons, and had part in t he
Clemmons H Ollle-Coming celebration t he next day.
OJIIIIIIIIIIIICDJlIIIUJJlCIIIJlJlJlJlICUJlJlmtJlCIIIJllIIl1l1CIII 0)
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FOR MORE THAN 5
c~- - =:43 YEARS
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The Home o·f

16

and Work in

$

. ... . .. . ........ . $

196.

SalN",...cJa· raOgu
f nD;a n iel Mo es,
F r om L . E . S t auber
Orph a ned Missi ons :

. . . . .... $

LASTING

1=

250.00

9===_
4 8.00

E

QUALITY

FURNITURE
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i
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_9--=_
::

:llora via n Church on October 22, daughter of Jo eph A. and Mildred From Friedland .. . . . . ... . .. $
5.01' ~=
~= =_
1944, by the Rev. W. Clyde Davis. Brewer ,' m.n. Childres .
Born From
U nion Cross .. . .. . ...
10.0 0
Mr. a nd Mrs. E. E . Turner ..
5.00
Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. H arvey June 14, 1944, Winston-Saile~
$
20.00
~
L. Puckett.
N. C. Baptized October 22, 1944, R eti r ed Missionaries :
~=_
R d R b t E
inf t b D Ed ' d S h
From B ethan ia ·Oli vet . ..... $
73.~ r
ee - 0 er
uo-ene,
an
y r. mUD c warze.
From F r iedberg .. ... ... . : .
60.0 0
And Home Furnish- 9=_
son of Bro. Chri tia n H. Reed, Jr.,
From Provid ence .. ... . .... .
20.o r
and Sr. 'Louise Hine Reed, born
DEATHS.
~~: ~~ir;;~~iP~ . : : : : :: : : :: 1 0~:~g
ings on Convenient. §
April 18, 1944, baptized in FriedSells-Mart ha EII'e n' on Aucrust
From Mizpah .. .. . . . .. . . . .
4 .10
Terms
g==_
0
From W achovia Arbor .. . . .•
1 .01'
land Church September 24, 1944, 13, 1944. Funeral service con: From Union Cross .. . . . ... ..
5 .0 0 ==
_
by the Re,. Samuel J. Tesch. spon- I ducted from the home aod Fried$ 535 .3 1 ~= _~
_;_-===
. or . Bro. C. Henry and Sr . Maida land Chnrch by the Rev. A. M. Ed::~~~~n S~ho~~)j~\~~r~~:~S
s. Reed.
Hicks and the Rev. E. A. Holton. Mr. and Mrs . Paul K innamon $
1 0.OC I ECMullis-Flora Ann, daughter o.f In terment in the church graveyard. L ep er H ome • •lerusalem :
.
C
Euni ce Lineb ack . . ... .... " 21 ~ . Ou ~ ~=_
~_
Beacher H . an d F lora m. n . Hill Member of Fried land.
A Friend ... . . . . . . ... . .. . .
~
Mullis. Born in Winsto~-Salem,
Ragsdale-Gene Gray, infant son
$
35 .!.
~== FURNITURE CO. ~=_
x. C., ept. 23, 1937. BaptIZed Oc- of Mrs. Mary Cline Ragsdale, Dr. A. D . Th aeler . ~ icaragua
t b 1 1944 b th R
R G
H os pital :
==
==
o er,
, y e ev. . or- died October 31, 1944. Funeral Mr. and Mrs. M. E . Miller .. . $ 100.O( 9==_
-ESTABLISHED 19005=_=
don Spaugh.
conducted by the Rev. George G. R ev. H arry Trod . hl. Sala r y :
.
D
f
"rom Ca lvary . .... . .... . . .. $
9 0.0(
A2 N' h Lib
S
Mullis--Robert onald, son 0 HiO'O'ins November 1 1944 Inter- Nurses ' Home. Nicar agua:
5_ '* 3 ort
erty treet 5
•
0 0,
'
0
G
..
10 or
Beacher H . and F lora m. n. Hill ment ill the Olivet graveyard.
MMioSrsnvL
"aOn".iSCeollerllgene.rnt d .. .. .. . ..
.
9
~_
E==
Winston-Salem, N. C.
)Iulli . Born in Winston-Salem,
Lane-i\frs.. F annie . Elizabeth,
Th~eological Semi nar y :
==
N C D
b 12 1939 B tiz
F r om Providence . . . . . . . . . . $
1 5.0 r
E
-. ., ecem e r ,
. ap - born in Tennessee on December 2, From W ac hov ia Ar bor . ... . .
L or i;UCI"""UIUDUUUIRIIIClUlnWlDClllllllIltDClUlllllllllti
ed October 1, 1944, by the Rev. R. 1871; a f or mer member of Cente~- i{~: ~::~:ryCr~~~ .: ::: :: :: :
l: :~~
Gor don Spaugh.
ville Chapel and charter member of
- -Mullis-David ~on, son of Trinity Chur ch ; died in Winston$
40.66
BuyiJig is so much more satBeacher H. and Flora m. n . TIill Salem on October 30, 1944. Fu- BRO. LUCKENBACH' S REPORT.
isfactory when you can seMullis. Born in Winston-Salem, Ileral service was conducted by the
Administer ed the Holy Comlect from GOOD merchanN. C., August 12, 1943. Baptized Rev. Douglas L. Rights and the munion at Rural Hall in connection
dise. We invite your inspecwith World-Wide Communion SunOctober 1, 1944, by the Rev. R. Rev. Charles Stevens.
tion of our displays of fine
Gordon Spaugh.
Groner-Charles L., died Octo- day on October 1. At 3 p. m. was ill
FURNITURE.
Mullis-Carolyn Sue, daughter bel' 8, 1944. Funeral conducted by t he lovefeast at Calvary and at
of Beacher H . and F lor a m. n. Bishop J. K. P f ohl, t he Rev. R. 4 p. m. assisted with t he H oly
Hill Mulli . Born in . Winston-Sa- Gordon Spaugh and the Rev. Ver- Communion. On October 15 con- ,
lcm, N. C., September 3, 1944- Bap- non Graf. . Interment in t he Sa- ducted the ser vice at Greensboro.
tized October 1, 1944, by the Rev. lem graveyard. A member of t he
Snnday, October 22, was the
R. Gordon Spaugh.
H ome Church.
t hll:ty-seyenth anniversary of our
Willson-Lilly Aileen, infant
daughter of Robert H . W illson tJ1l1IRRlmCllluIIIIIIIClllllluluIDHlllmanDnnMIIllCnllllIRluum.II11111ClilllllUllltlllnllllllllclllillIIII11CIIIIIIIIIIIID,"' ~==_= + ;!lOlIiIllIlIlIIllDIIIIIIIIIIIHI:JIIU"""lm"UlluIIUIDIIIIIIIHIRlltO
and Mildred m. n. Holden. Born
· ton- Sa Iem, N . C., ....
Essentials in the true America:l way of life are to establish ~== 0J1l1HIIJllIIC""IUIllIICUHUUIUlCIIU""UHCU
""1111HCIII1_0
in W:.In
lUarch ~
_
28,1944. Baptized October 8, 1944,
a hOhme of your own, ~rovide for that home and your loved ones
c
Winston Printing ;_~
by Edward C. Helmich, Chaplain, 1=_ to t e best of your ability.
§ 5
Company
c
l'nited States Navy. A J
Attend your chnrch, take a part in its work and help to sup- ~ §c=
:=~
Starbuck-William ., r., son Q=====- port it in a moral and finan
. cia1 way.
==
W inston-Salem, N. C.
§5
C
of William A. and Eleanor m. n.
Watkins Starbuck. Born in Win.£
~ ~
-Dial 6146 ~
!!!!!~
ston-Salem, N. C., August 27, 1944. ~
5c
For
c==
Bapt ized October 19, 1944, by.: t he ~
~ ~
P r inting
;
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Lit hographing
Re\,. R. Gor don Spaugh.
John&-Cort MacLean,
==
= ==
Ruling And Binding
~
son of Malcolm M_ and Marian c§ . FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE OFFICE 6133 ~c~ ;;_=;~5
'd
Oldest Lithographers
b
Jo hnson J 0 hns,orn
a t P roVl ence, ====
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
~ =_=
~
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=
in North Carolina
R. 1., Ja nuill'y 31, 19 ~,
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~
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THE STAR STILL SHINES.
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EDITORIAL

i

A year ago we had high hopes that that would be our last :
!.'
"Wa,r Christmas," even though the end of the con1lict did not
appear to be in the very immediate future. As we write, Christ-III
mas Day 1944 is exactly two weeks off, and unless something
quite unexpected happens, once again we shall celebrate the
birth of the Prince of Peace with the horrible sounds of war
filling the air. "How long, 0 Lord, how long?"
II
Yet we must realize that our experience is nothing new.
Someone has pointed out tliat there has neyer been a space of
mQre than ten years in which there was not a war of some sort
going on somewhere. About forty years is the longest period
of unbroken peace our own nation has ever enjoyed. War and
bloodshed, death and destruction have been the lot of men for

XO. 12.

DECEMBER,1944.

"THE ROAD TO SALEK" VO~
ED BEST BOOK WRITTEN
BY A NORTH CAROLINA
AUTHOR IN 1944.

iI.

centuries.
But through it all there has been shining a great light, the
light of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. It shone
on earth first over nineteen hundred years ago, in a little Judean
village named Bethlehem, and it has continued to shine ever
since. Something happened that night which changed the face
of the whole earth and presages even greater changes to come.
Co-inddent with that event was the appearance of a brilliant new star in the heavens, a star which guided certain Wise
Men from their homes to the birth-place of Him Whom men
a.nd angels adore. ,T hat star was also a symbol of the Light
which lights the path for all men of good will. It is shining still
to give light to us of today as we journey onward.
WE DARE NOT STOP OR GIVE UP. The star beckons
us onward as it did those Wise Men. Hearts may be heavy, but
onward we press. Why? Because there is a better day ahead.
Has your son fallen in b""ttle? Press on and you shall see him
again, if he and you have put your trust in Him Who was bom
'on that First Christmas Day. Are loved ones far away at this
Christmas? Do you feel you cannot possibly have a happy
Christmas under present circumstances? Look to the Light.
Remember, th.e star still shines, and shall shine more and more
unto the perfect day.
No da.y thus far has been altogether perfect, -and all have
ended when the night closed down. But .there is promise of an
endless day, in which there shall be neither darkness nor sorrow. To reach it we must press on, following the Light.
This is our Christmas message to our readers, far and near,
at' home or abroad. Kay you have a blessed Christmas and a
blessed New Year. We did not say "Kerry" for this cannot be
a merry Christmas for millions. But it can bring us blessing.
lrJay it do just that for ,.ou all.
"~IOI'n1n, star, 0 cheerln, sJ,ht!
Ere Thou cam'st how dark earth's n1,ht!
.Jesus mine, In me shine;
Fill
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DR. ADELAIDE FlLlEB

iii

I

The Wachovia Moravian i not
; at all urpri ed to learn, but is exI ceedingly proud to report that Dr.
• Adelaide L. Fries, our ardent antI
~ faithful Provincial Archivist, ha '
; been awarded the Mayflower Cup
• for the best book written by a
North Carolina author in 1944. We
I offer our heartiest congratulations.
There is much we could say, but
instead of saying it we reprint the
editorial which appeared in the
Winston-Salem Journal on December 9. Miss Frie beinO' one of
us it is expected that we should
be pleased and say nice things.
.. Here is high praise from the seculIar press. The editorial follows:

II

I
I
I

my heart with lI,ht divine.

A DESERVED AWARD.

I

The awarding of the ~fayflower
Cup for the be t book written by
a North Carolina author in 1914
to Miss Adelaide L. Fries, of WinI ston-Salem, was peculiarly apt and
" fortunate not only in relation to
the merits of a historical opus in
..
story form which has received ns..
tional acclaim, but also in that it
THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN.
bestow~ .wide if some~bat belated
- -. . . . .IIIIlCII.III. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IIIINIiIllliNllC..... ,recogmbon upon a. wrIter and ar-
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"~Iornlng Star, Thy glory brl,ht
Far excels the sun's clear Ught:
.Jesus be, constantly,
More than thousand suns to me.
"Thy ,lad beams, 'I'hoo ~Iornlng Star,
Cheer the nations near and far;
Thee we own, Lord above,
!\Ian's great Saviour, Goo:s dear Son."

o.

"
..

I
II

Ii

I
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chivist wno has contributed immeasurably to the treasure tro\"e
of contemporary knowledg-e on
North Carolina history.
In the well written and absorbing
tOri' of l .. nna Cathcrine Antes, heroin-e of "The Road to Salem,"
~Ij s Frie
ha told tlJrough the
appealinoo lIIe~hod of indirection
much of the history of Old Salem
and the ~Iora\-jan pilcrrims who
estabLi hed a new hs\-en of freedom and new fanes of faith in the
Southern wild erne
of America.
The wOl·k is redolent not only or
the /llIu1·e
pioneering ad\·enturc
but likewise of the atmosphere
and charm of an Old World ,-jllage
tran planted to the heart of thc
Upper South.
Back of this work which has
brought national di tinction to
~Iiss Frie
tands a lifetime of
tudy, re earch and iD\'aluable historical writing which appertain.
lan!'ely to the Moravian peopl(!, the
Moravian Church and th~ scttlcment,
progress and
cultural
achievements of Salem and thc
surroundinO' area. The patience of
' l\Iiss Frie, her passion for correct detail, her lire-eminent qualities of scholarship, unique capacity
for clear, cogent and pro\'o(,lItivc
n.1rrativ(' \\Titing, and her ~ tron~
de\'otion to her people, her church
and -to North Carolina and American ideals have enabled her lo
perform for community, State and
Nation a service which is in its
special field superlative and unurpassed, But to those who know
her Miss Frie is much more than
a great historian and writer. She
is a radiant and inspirin.. personality whose life has been broadened and deepened by her faith in
and devotion to tho e high and
impellinO' ideal which brought the
courageous Moravian bands fTOID
Germany and Bohemill to America
in Colonial days.
Both .l\fi s Fries and the State
Literary and Historical Association are entitled to the highest
cOD!!Taluations on the Mayflower
Cup Award .. This time the cup has
gone to a native North Carolinian
who clearly and richly deserved it,
thus attesting to the wisdom and
discrinlinating knowledge of the
Board of Award.

PaJ!,e Z

The Wachovia Moravian
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IProvince will have a Pension Fund

ed much time and this was further Board of Christian Education.)
in the Sustentation Fund and the complicated and lengthened by the
Two assemblies of the delegates
The Re~. Walser H. AUen, D.O .. .. Editor Province will be self-supporting. establishment of the system of 1'0- were held for the purpose of worTbe Rev. D , L . Rights. .... l A ssistant
Of historical interest was the tatioLl on all "Boards elect~d by ship and inspiration, one at the
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins. . . r Editors
The Rev. Ralph C. Bnssett . }
defeat of a resolution calling for Synod." One new Board was cre- opening of Synod and the other at
Tbe Re" . Herbert Spaugb Contributing
till official prote t froul our pro v- ated by Synod, namely the Pr.ov- the close. The opening service was
Tbe Rev. John W , Fulton
Editors
The Rev. John R . WeinHcK,
Edwin L. Stockton .... , ..... Treasurer inee against the passage of the - incial Woman's Board which takes the administration of the Lord's
:,\Iay Bill (H. R. 3947) now before the place of the Provincial Wom- Supper. Bishop Pfohl presided and
Congress which calls for peace-time an's Work Committee.
was assisted by Dr. Howard E.
Entered as Secona Class matte r in the
Rondthaler and Dr. Walser H.
Post Olf'ce at Winston.Salem, N, C. ..I.e, l'onscri ption and military training
The election of the vaJ.'iou Allen. Dr. Allen presided at the
teptoDce (or mailing at special r a t e of for all young men over 17 after the
postage pro"ided for in sectlon 1103. Act war. B y t h IS
' ac t S yno d reverse d th e Boards resulted in the folowiri,," elosiug se, sion which f eatUl'ed adof October 3, 191 i. authori zed August 23.
position taken by the Moravian choice: Provincial Elders' Confer- dye se by Dr. Herbert Spaugh and
1918.
settlers during the Revolutionary ence: Bishop J. K. Pfohl, Bro. C. Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Their subHemiltnnces for subscriptions and ad <er, War. The resolution was defeated S. Starbuck, Dr. ·Walser H. Allen, ject was "The Task Ahead." Dr.
tising, toge ther ui tb notification of ch an ge by a vote of two to one.
Bro. A. H. Bahnson, and Dr. How- Spaugh spoke on "The Task Ahead
o( 811dress shou.ld be sent to The Wncho,'in
Mora.v ian. Box 115, Salem Stalion , 'V in ·
Throughout the two-day's pro- ard E. Rondthaler. Provincial Fi- a.t Home" and Dr. Schwarze on
ston,Salem, N. O. Subscription price 75r ceedings the evidence of our co- nancial Board: The Brethren C. "The Task Ahead Abroad." After
per yea r in 3.d\"ance.
operation with other religious bod- T. Leinbach, H. A. Pfohl and T. the addresses Bishop Pfohl conYaterial (or publication should be sent to ie was in evidence. Foremost in E. Kajlp. The Board of Church EJ:- ducted the traditional close with
tbe Edito •. 'Box 24, Kernersville. N. C. this respect was the presence as tension: Bro. Paul Meadows, Bro. the delegates joining hands in a
fraternal delegates of Dr. Richard Paul Balmson, The Rev. E . T. circle around the church and singllewaldt, repl'esenting the North- )Iickey Bro. In"in A. Hudgins, ing:
crn Province; Dr. Raymond S. The Rev. Douglas L. Rights, Bro. "We, who here together are assembled,
Haupert, reprcsenting theMol'avian B. T, Vernon, Bro. Kenneth L. Jolnlng hearts and bands in one."
Colle,,"'e and Theological Seminary, Greenfield, Bro. B. C. Snyder, Bro.
•
h
t
f S
d
-'1.not er cus om 0
yno reT. Holt Havwood. Board of Chrisand the Rev. I. Stuart McElroy,
J •
•
d
b k d'
t'
·
tian Education: The Rev. R. C. marne un ro en urmg war IDle.
By Th e Re v, George G. HlgginS.
representing the American Bible
The usual bountiful meals were
Society. Greetings were read from Bas. ett, Bro. A. H. Babnson, JT., served by the Woman's Auxiliary
The Synod of the Southern Pro\'- Bi hop C. H. Shawe of the British )Ir. H . E. Rondthaler, The Rey. of the Home Church with Miss
ince, which was held at the Home Province, Bro. Walter Bourquin, John W. Fulton, Bro. R. E. Ebert, BI
h St kt
d' t 't'
f S
B
C L R
Th R
G d
anc e oc · on, Ie 1 Ian 0
aCh Ul'ch on N ovemb er 28 an d '>9
~ ,superintendent of our Mission III
1'0. . . ay,
e ev. or on I
C II
.
h
Th f
e our
was characterized by a spirit of ,outh Af rica, East, and f rom the paugh, Bro. John F. Cude, Mrs. em .0 ege, m (' urge.
co-operation with other religioll Swiss Moravian Conference. The Virginia Blevins. Provincial Wom- oCC aS1?nS whhenFellthe dehil~gatHes °l"'lathd m t cows p
"
E S tau- _. ereal
groups an d a determmatlOn
to latter greeting wa in the form of a an,s Board .. Mrs. Will'lam.
t'
aff d d
.a d atf
pre s forward the work of our card signed by the eighteen dele- bel', 1\1rs. H . L. Trotter, Mrs. Ray- me
illle . or e a perlO 0
'
t owar d grea te l' h'
J'eltcf fro m the trenuous
P 1'OVillce
e1g ht s gate pre ent at t he conf
et'cnce]
ane mon d E . Eb e1't , "1'
i' lSS Mary Crouse, welcome
'
during the next inter-synodal pe- was dated June 6, 194-1.
1\11'5. William E. Shore, Mrs. K. E. tas~s off SYfnod aSdwfel~ ad opporII "fr' s. Will'lam.
H B 0llin , 11lmtyt' or un an
n en ly con. d
1'10 •
Dr. Haupert spoke of the work Fu sse,.l1
Among the many resolution of the College and Seminary and 1\1rs. T. Holt Haywood, Miss Net- versa IOn.
.
passed the one which may be of urged upon Synod a two-fold sup- tie Allen Thomas. Board of Trus- A new featlU'e of thiS Synod was
greatest significance in future year port in the raising of funds for tees of Salem Academy and Col- the fact that the reports of all
was presented by the Provincial financial strengthening of the in- lege: Mrs. Richard F. Willinghauj, Board~ and Committees were preElder' Conference and the Finau- stitution and in the recruiting or Bro. fu1lrh B. Ogburn, Bro. Chas. pared and placed in the hands of
cial Board entitled, "A Program candidates for the mini try. "The N. iewel' , Bro. Ralph E. Spaugh, the delegates to be read in advanc('.
of Progre s." Under this resolution position of the GhurclJ," Dr. Hau- l\1is Nettie Allen Thomas, Mrs. These reports were presented to
Synod covenanted together "for pert said: "for the next fifty T. Holt Haywood, Mrs. Robert D. Synod but not read. This saving in
the carrying out of an aggressive years, more or less, will be to a Shore, Mrs. Henry Alvah Strong, time accounted for the fact that
Program of Progress." This pro- large extent detel'lnined by the 11- Bro. L. F. Owen, Bro. R. Arthur in spite of the heavy schedule of
gram calls for these objectives: nancial strengthening of its insti- Spaugh, Mrs. Ronald Slyde, Bro. business every item was carefully
(1)a elf- upporting Province, (2) tutions during the next ten year,." Fred F. Bahnson, Jr., Dr. Fred considered and Synod closed acIn Dr. Mewa-ldt's address (which Leinbach, The Rev. John R. Wein- cording to schedule.
the development and strengthening of all the churches in the will be published in a later issue of lick, Bro. William N. Vogler.
Bishop J . Kenneth Pfohl wa s
Province, (3) the establishment of the Wachovia Mora.vian, the sug- North Carolina. Council of Church- again chosen as the president of
one or more new congregation gestion was made that a Moravian es: (Moravian representatives on Synod with Dr. Walser H. Allen,
each year, and (4) a Provincial Church be established in Washing- the Council) Dr. Walser H. Allen vice-president. Bro. Edwin L.
Pension Plan adequate to our ton, D. C., under the joint , aus- The Rev. George G. Higgins, The Stockton served as secretary, asneeds,
pices of the Northern and Southern Rev. Calvin Barnes, The Rev. sis ted by the Rev. John R. WeinTo put this Program of Progress Provinces. This suggestion was Douglas L. Rights, Dr. Edmund lick.
into operation the plan as passed later acted upon favorably 'in a Schwarze, Bishop J. Kenneth
by Synod calls for the employment resolution passed by Synod.
Pfohl. Moravian College and The- t11l1lllmlllCllllnllllllDlIIIIHDmCllnilUDlICIIIIHIumCID •
~
In keeping with the trend to- ological Seminary Trustees: The ~
by the Province of at least one
~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~
other person who will be charged ward closer relationship with the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh, Bro. R.
§
ECONOMY
~
with the work of Christian Educa- Northern Province, a resolution Arthur Spaugh. (There was no
~ Even the very best seed you !a
tion and the extension of the c,hurch looking toward the creation of a change in the ruling that all five 5 can buy Is but a small Item In !a
into new.fields. Another feature of Mission Board for the Moravian members of the Provincial Elders' § your gardening bUdget. Trying 5
the plan calls for the "freeing o f ,Church in America was passed. Conference are ex-officio members e . to save a few cents on it means ~
§ risking the success of your gar- 5
the Sustentation Fund from all Final action on this cannot bE' of the Financial Board, the Boal'd § den, may waste all your effort. is
of Church Aid and Extension, the c Our stock of seed Is comple'te. == .
obligations for expenses of the taken before the Synod of 1947.
and every variety Is absolutely !a
Province" and the settin", up of a
From the standpoint of the dele- Trustees of Salem Academy and !a
5 reliable.
'
!a
a==
"mimimnm. budget of $13,000, of gates the outstanding feature of College and the Trustees of Mora- c5
COX'S SEED STORE
which $4,000 is to be available for I the Synod of 1944 was the "battle vian -College and Theological Semi- 5
TELEPHONE 7242
5
the prosecution of new work." I of ballots." The election of the nary, and also that the president of ~ Corner 6th and Trade streets ~
When this .is accomplished the I various Provincial Boards consum- the P. E. C. is a member of the
IIlcnIHIUlIUDIUIIIIIIIIICIlIIIUlUCUIHHDlIIDlIIHIDHllt:
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The anniversary period was one scattered all over the world. For
of sorrow as well as of joy. The a long time many of them eormorning service of November 19 ! re ponded with the pastor and
MIZPAH.
the cornerstone at an early date. was in the nature of a memorial friend ', manifesting their eagerDelegates to the Triennial Syn- service in honor of Flight Officer ness to hear of the activities of
A erie of revival· service was
held at Mizpah from October 29 to od were: Bro. C.. B. Kane and Mrs. Edward Miller Griffin, the fir t war the chm'ch and community. FinalNovemher 5, with Rev. J. George R. C. Bassett.
casualty of the congregation, who Iy it dawned upon orne of u that
Bruner as preacher. Bro. BruThe congregation 10 t a long- was killed in action. in the English a new heet ent to all of the men
ner's forceful sermons were wen time member of the Board of EI- Channel on September 19. As a would fill this growing de ire. Last
received and his stay in our mids~ de.r- in the home going of Bro. glider pilot he was part of a for- July the Ill-st issue came . out. It
for these eight days did us much G. S. Boger. The Christian sym- mation of airborne troops being was so gladly acclaimed by the
good.· In spite of the fall planting pathy of the congregation has been taken to Holland. His tow line fellow and the home folks that
and in tbe many "corn shuckings" extended to his family.
broke half way across the Channel ince then a full sheet, printed on
in the community the services were
RALPH C. BASSETT.
and he was compelled to make a both sides, has been published and
well attended.
crash landing. He . acrificed hi sent out.
Mrs. F. D. Chiddie
On Sunday the 26th, five young
CHARLOTTE.
own life but saved the men in his has been a great help in getting
people wel'e received into the memThe 24th anniversaTY of t.his glider.
out the paper which she named
bership of the congregation by the congregation took on added sigWe have l~ewise been saddened i "Tid~?s." She. ~uts the st?ncils
sacrament of adult baptism. They nificance this year with a celebra- by news received Nov. 18 that aud. o[ten contributes news Items .
. were Kenneth W. Hatcher, John tion of the 20th auniversary of l Hazel POl'ter, Jr., A.M.M.: l ! c, It lIlclude a sermonette by t~e
Henry Shore, Vallie Shore, Viola fully organized church activity USNR, has been re~orted mlssmg pa tor, extra~ts fl'om letters '\"1"ltSpeas and Jane Speas. The ser- under the present pa stor. As the IIn tb~ Southern Pacific.
ten by fellows here and there, an\'ice was closed with Holy Com- birthdays of both the' pastor and
MaJor Charle~ E. Mo~re, J~., who nOU1lCements, local and church
muniou.
Mr~. Spaugh fell within the peri.od was wounded .111 the l~va~lOn ?f news. ~It ~ms fir t spon o,red by
A pecial en' ice was held at of celebration they were also l.U- France and wa. ~ospltalized 111 the pa::stor s class of bo) , then
:Mizpah on the second Sunday with eluded. The Men's Club with theiT England, ha suffiCiently recover- other elas es and now many who
Mrs. Willialll A. }\:altreider as wives as guests held a surprise cd to be returned to limited ervice receive it, other no~~resident me~
speaker. The service wa: spon- bi.r thda y party for the pastor on duty. He has been awarded the Il:ers a well as serVicemen, send m
sOl'ed by the Woman's AuxiHary ScptembeJ' 30. The Bl'I1. Gordon I Purple Heart and Oak Leaf Clus- cO~ltributions saying it is the best
and the pre. ident, Mi Rit Talley, Spaugh and Clayton Pel' ons of the tel'.
thIng the church has do~e for
introduced the speaker. Bro. W. Home Church were honor guest,
Bereavement has struck else- them. At pre ent 300 copies are
the former being the speaker of .where in the congregation in re- run off each week. Many of the
T. trupe presided.
The Woman 's Auxiliary held a the evening. The pastor was pre- cent weeks. Mrs. L. B. Vaughn, I,arents.cret them at ~unday sch~l
very sllccessful chicken pic supper ,:ented with u ' beautiful leather Jr., 10 t her brother, Lt. (jg) an~ mall them to their sons, while
at the church on the 11th.
desk set.
James W. Ennis, USNR, who met the church mails over a hundred
Fh' e of Ollr youug people attendOur guest speaker for Anniver- his death in a plane crash in Sep- copies.
A lovely wedding was olcmnized the Fall Rally of the Young 8a ry Sunday November 5 was tember, and he.r father, J. C. EnU'
. h
H
I ·
,
,
P eop.,
e '
mOil at t e
ome I Bishop Pfohl who preached a stir- nis, succumbed to a sudden heart cd in the parsonage on Nov. 2'2
Church on November 9.
ring sermon at the morning ser- attack ou Nov. 1. Mrs. Estelle when Fred D. Weaver and Alma
Mizpah wa ' represented ~t. t~e I vice, brought the address at the Aldredge lost hel' husband's moth- Katherine Harris were pronounced
Provincial Synod by Mrs. Vlrg1l11a lovefeast and presided at the Holy er, Mrs. Miriam C. Aldredge, on man and wife. Fred is located at
Speas Joyce.
Communion. He wa. a 'isted in Octobel' 14, and Bro. R. W. George Fort Bragg.
GEORGE G. HIGGINS.
the communion by Chaplain J. E.,lo t hi mother, Mi.·s. J. T. Ne~Thirty-three members of the
Scott, ·U. S. Army, and the pastor. uum, on Novtmber 15.
To all
FRIES MEMORIAL.
Organist and eho.i rmaster for the of these the affectionate sympathy
Men and Missions Sunday pro- <!vening s.ervice was Professor of the congregation is extended.
The four churche:> of Myers
vided the opportunity for a most James Christian Pfohl of the Daunusual service. Miss Angie Crews, vidson-Queens College Mu 'ic De- Park, Presbyterian, Baptist, Methmissionary of the 13'nited Church partment. Organist for' the morn- odi t and Moravian, united their
to Japan, and BTo. Edwin L. inO' service 'was Mis. Sidonie Eb- services on Thanksgiving morning,
SLockton, Provincial Treasurer and be~ke, Of Washington, D. C.; a meeting in the Methodist Church
representative on the Layman's non-resident member and former which was crowded to capacity.
The Moravian pastor preached the
Missionary Movement, were the organist.
speakers. OtHers taking' part in
The fe:low hip luncheon immedi- sermon. The John Hus Class was
the services were Russell Klapp ately following the morning ser- again host to the congregation in
und H. E. Fries.
vice was. an unusual feature. It the traditional Thanksgiving dinThe young people, sixteen of was prepared under the direction ner at the church in the evening.
them, attended the annual Fall of Mrs. L. R. Katz, Church Hos- Prior to the dinner the congregaRally at the Home Church. The tess. Offerings approaching $1000 tion met in the church for the
dtllegation was arranged by Miss were received for the Building Thanksgiving Proclamation, liturLouise Dillon, president of the Fund durin):\' the celebrati?n pe- gy and prayer.
.
riod.
In the period under review the
class.
Thanksgiving service was held
The Auxiliary and Guild closed following new members have been
on Wednesday, November 22. Two the anniversary season with a added to the C~ur?h.: Roy E. Penspecial evening services were held birthday party honoring Mrs. dleton, Mrs. Vlrgmla C. Mother$3.25 Postpaid
during the nwnth, the first with Spaugh at the home of Miss Wil- shed, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Couchman
D~. O'Neill of Holland, Virginia; . helmina Wohlford and Mrs. Ar- and Mr. and Mrs. George T. I deal for homes, windows, porches
and churches. White color only.
the second for the beginning of the thur Wohlford. Held in the eve- Wooten.
Size '22 inches from tip to . tip.
Advent seasou.
ning it was. in the nature of an
HERBERT SPAUGH.
Easily assembled and electric
The construction of the new open house for all members of the
lighted,
.
ADVENT.
church has rellchea the first floor congregation. Mrs. Spaugh was
.THE SAT,gM BOOK STORE
le.vel, although the wE)ather has presented. with several pieces of
Advent has 90 men enrolled on
retarded the work. Plans are be- table silver in her pattern, and our Honor Roll fro~ the ranks of
Salem College
inK completed for the laying ·of other gifts.
the Sunday school and church,
WiDSton-S31em, H. C.
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I

I

I
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Auxiliary met at the prasollage thi"
month to plan the Thanksgivi"Ilg
supper which was given on Nov. 18.
The weather was favorahle, thc
large attendance was very appreciative and the proceed gratifying.
M:r . Audry LeGrand has been
employed as adult choir director
and Johnny Maynard conduct ilie
song ervice each Sunday night.
The Christian Endeavorcrs report good meetings each Sunday
night, with attendance ranging
from 30 to 40 young people. They
are tll;k:i,ng part in the Christmas
program.
Ad\'ent was repre ented at the
Synod by lVIrs. Linnie Sides, Mrs.
B. H. Fishel, Mi s Claude Park ~
and W. Roy Snyder.
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Baraca Clas::. loaded the produce matter , very mildly. After the
BOOK WANTED
onto a pick-up truck so that it decorations were arranged by the "Hymnal and Lit1l!gi~ of the )[0could be taken to the Salem Home committee we had the feeling that ' ravian Church (Unitas Fratrum)"
early the next morning.
should there be little produce and words ONLY Edition. Provinc~l
The Rev. John R. Weinlick, pas- canned thing brought in, at least Synod,.Bethle~. P~., 1920. Wnte
tor of Fairview, spoke at the the decorations wonld suffice. But G. L. Sle~ers, Libra.rla.n Salem Col'IT"
k
L
f
.
.
f
d uff d h lege, Winston-Salem, N. C. and
"or ers' o\'e east on the mottve the offerlllg 0 canne st an ot - :tat~ price.
for service. We appreciated his er items o\'erflowed all over the
friendly spirit and hi s inspiration platform. A total of more than
.o.JIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIHllllUllDUIIHUWIDIUllllUIIIDIIIDlUIIUDII110
w
toward a truer and fuller work for 125 quarts of the mos.t appetizing =
fruits and vegetables were assemthe Kingdom.
The Sunday school responded to bled. It made such a nice pictUl'e
E
an appeal from the United War that we could not refrain from C
Downspouts, Skylights
Chest and received an offe.J'ing for having it photographed. The cash ;
and Ventilators 5
that cause.
drering was just about double that c
Thirty young people and their of last year. It was a real ThanksWE REPAIR AND INleaders attended the Fall Rally giving.
held at the Home Church.
The women of the congregation ~
STALL FuRNACES
§
Synod delegates from Friedherg un(!er Lhe leadership of the Auxil- ~
~
were G. B. Zimmerman) J. E. iar), were mo t successful in t.heir c
H. W. Clodfelter E
E
Swaim, J. Ralph Reich, Paul Cra- pre-Thanksgiving supper at the S
~
628 BrookstoWD Ave.
~
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
vel', R. A. Foltz and Mary Crouse. Be:o Home on November 3. The
JOHN W. FULTON.
Tather substantial amount gained i IIIDllllllnlIllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllDllllllllDUlIlIllllIIDIIIIIIUllII,i
The Waehovia Arbor congregafrom supper and bazaar provided
tion a sisted the pastor in conducta nice uoost for the Building Fund. +111111111111101l1l1ll1lIllCIIIIIIUIIUOIIIIIIIIIIII01I111I11I1110111+
ing a' sen'ice at the county home
ENTERPRISE.
w
The yonng people have been =
on the Sunday before Thank givNine young people attended the
ing. It was worth the effort to FalJ Rally held at the Home quite active with regular and spesec how the old folk enjoyed Church. They enjoyed the turkey, cial meetings. The annual Fall
c
E
singing. One man in particulru' the felJow hip of '0 many young Rally of the Union claimed the atout sa ng any of us. The theme was folks, t.hespeaker, the Rev. Ray tention of 27; and on one Sunday
"Thank <riving." The 108 patient.> Fishel' of Augshurg Lutheran evening they presented the Rev.
FRANK VOGLER
were relllembered with a mall Church, and the gue!.1, the Rev. David 1. Haglund to a small group
gift.
David F. Haglund, 011C of our mis- of' adults f1'om the congregation. 9
& SONS
5
The Auxiliary enjoyed an eve- s:onar:es from Nicaragua. Thei.r Reports coming fr0111 this effort· inning at the par ona"'e thi month, presence indicated their interest dicnte that should we have the ~
§
with }Irs. Frank Hellard a as- in the $2,000 home and foreign mis- O'ood fortune to have Br. Haglund
Dial 6101
sistant hoste 'S.
sionary project undertaken by the come our way again there would 5
9
Our delcg-ate to ynod wa Bro. youth . .
be a real audience to hear him. it
iIlJOIIHIIIIIIIIOIUIIHIlUIOUIIIIIIIIIIC!!lIIll1l1l1tllllllllllll:[ .)
W. H. Fox.
should
be
said
that
there
was
not
In preparation for Christma's
Th e Thalll,sgiving seevice was these young folks have been prac- time to announce and prepare for
he!d on . nnda,)' night the 19th.
ticlllg each Sunday evening on the coming of thjs speaker.
J. GEORGE BR NER.
their play, "Goiner Home For
The LaUl'a Reed Class has reChTistmas ", which will bc given umed its place among om' most
FRIEDBERG.
on Christma Eve. Thi they are active groups, holding an interestThe Re\'. 1. Howard Chadwick doing without help and under their iug meeting with Mr . R. L. Kujpresented the appeal of the own power.
kendall, who with Mrs. F. M.
Green boro congregation to om'
On the la t Sunday members White, are the associate teachers.
STOKER COAL
I:eople in such a way that many brought a Thanksgiving offering
In the Holy Communion of No5 If you get best results from your E
saw the worthwhile nature of the and lined the pUlpit platform with vcmber 12 we were happy to re- ~ heating plant you must use the c~
cause. III a meeting heJd during their gift. Both the produce and ceiye into our communicant fellow- ::;: right conI. Our GE.'<UDiELY SPE,
- C1AI,TJY PREPARlID STOKER
the month om' Bom'ds decided to the cash offerinO' were divided be- ship Paul Kimball and Vida Fer- l5 coal means heating satisfactioD at l5
unite in a member .h1p canvas to tween the Salv~tion Army and guson. This service was one of ~ minimum cost.
raise funds for this much needed Mrs.. Mary Tesh of 'Velcome, who the largest communions of the enc~Ul'ch. We feel that this move has been ill for some while.
tire year.
will bToaden om' OW11 work rather
A Sunday school election made
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
..
~
__ (urnltce is not equipped with stoker §
..
than limit om' means.
several changes in teachers and
we have what we beHeve from
S )'ears of study a SPECIAL FUR,
LEAKSVILLE.
Our Thank giving experience class offi!lers. George Te h was
C X.ACE COAL tbat will give you C
was the happiest in several years, elected teacher of the Bible Class.
This has been a busy and fruitwith a large number of people
Robert Reich attended all ses- ful month. Attendance and inyoung and old cooperating to make sions of the recent Synod and be- terest have been good. We were
the service possible. The primary sides participating in the voting glad to receive two more into our
department brought boxes of cereal an] hearing of reports, read the chUl'ch by the sacrament of bap- C
D
GEM has no competitioDto the church Oil the previous Sun- report from the Committee on tism. They were Mr. and Mrs. 5 BLUE
we bave sold it for maDY year. aDd 5
day. 'In the service . itself the Evangelism to the Synod.
Roy Reyno~ds. Brother Reynolds 5 can recommeDd BLUE GEM COAL E
JOHN W. FULTON.
juniors presented everal Psalms
C==
__
to bold
a steady
for acooking
was drafted into the Na\'Y recently -=and
make
the oldlire
crate
warm i - -=~=
friend in your home or otlice.
in choral readillg. Various classand was here on ,his first fUl'lough.
O= Throw iii a few lum1is ' of BLUE
es brought- cash offerings which
FRIEDLAND.
GEM COAL and get a,way·back
We wish for him and his wife
5
even in tbe coldest winter.
i
with the regular offering went to
Because of the spirit of thanks- God's blessing and pr~tection.
the Salem Home. Several laymen giving, So manifest in all the serHoly Communion was observed
led in prayers of thanksgiving, vices of the month, we came to the second Sunday in the month.
followed by a brief message by the our annual Thanksgiving s.ervice
Twelve of our young pepple atpastor. Both band and cllOir were J with a great deal of concern as to tended the Young People's Rally
present to do their part, and af ~hat would be the result. That at the Home Church and returned
the close of the s.ervice the Junior we were gratified is stating the fired with a renewed zeal and en- +IIIDIDIIIIIIIHDIlIIIIIIIUnnmanmcmIDlIIlIlDinumnu,+
I
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thusiasm. These rallies are al- Thanksgiving. The church was
ways inspiring and beneficial.
beautifully deconted, and the ofSunday school officers for the ferings for the Salem Home were
coming year were elected thi large. The atmosphere of the enmonth. They were as fo llows : tire service was one of deep gratiC. F. Tullock, general uperinten- tude for God's goodness in a troudent; R. A. Turner, a sistaut u- bled year. Our prayers were raisperintendent; Roy Whitten, gen- ed for peace ere another Thankse.ral secre~.ry and treasurer.
giving hould come.
Our Thanksgiving errice was
R~'al
Hall congregation is
held on Wednesday evening, No\'. blessed with a large group of fine
20. Both juniol' and seniol" choir 'and active young people. This
rendered speciul selections. At the group has lacked a leader and adclo~e of the ervice members of \'i el" since their former leader,
the congregation brought groceries Mrs. E. C. Helmich, left to be with
10 the fl'ont of the church and re- her Chaplain husband. It is hoped
Illained standing ,in a sel'hi-circle I tllat someone will soon be found
for a closing prayer of Thanksgi\'- to take this place, for thcse young
ing to God. The food was given people have much to contribute
to tlle Sa lem Rome.
to the woo'k of the ehureh, Their
JOHN H . KAPP.
l'uithfuJnes to services and to
choir i.. a l>OUl'ce of deep appreciation on the part of pastor and
BETlIABARA
The outs.tanding event of thc people.
E . T. MICKEY, JR.
lI:onth at Bethabara was Our 191st
alUliversary 01' the founding of
KING.
Wachovia, held in conjunction with
the Fe 'ti \'al of ovel1lber 13. (It
On the afternoon of November
was on Novemuer 17, 1753 that the 12 we held Holy Communion in
party pC twelve men who settled oh 'et'vance of the Fe tival of No'" achovia 31'l'ivctl at the deserted \'ember 13. Ours being one of the
cabin where Bethabara community younger congregation, we have
wa;; ouilt.) Dr, H . E. Rondthaler never held 10\'efeast on ihis oce:aWit · our speaker for the day. Holy
lOll.
Comlllunion wa s administered ill
On the night' of Thanksgiving
the Illoming sen"ice and was a Day we held our Thanksgiving ser'Qul'ce of great bles.sing to us all. vice. The occasion, as in past
Pit-nic dinnel' at the church has years, was two-fold. First, there
long been customary on this oc('a- wa the 0'8the1'ino- of offerings of
. ion and was 110 Ie s a source of canned goods and money for the
joy and f'ellow ship on tbis occasion Sa lem Home, and in this there was
than in years pa t.
a goodly offering. The ThanksgivAt 2 :30 11 ·ongregation of OI11C iug sennon was preached, and the
140 . people, including ,,!orket'S, benediction pTollounced. This havgathered . for the lovefeast. Dr . . ing been hi third Thanksgiving
Rondthaler u1'onght us into thc service for the current season, the
feel in", of clo 'Ct· undel'standinO' of unSll peeting pastor was certain
the pioueer spil'it which bro~ght that his congregation would now
the settlers to this region by <.' in- go quietly and happily home. But
terviewing" some o£ them as not so the people. Announcement
imagination would have had them was made. that each would be giv, peak.
en a slip of paper with instrucAttendances
throughout
the tions a to what to do, and at the
month have been good, though count of three the pastor ' did his
young people' meetings have ueen part, only to discover that while he
poorly attended.
uncovered a store of groceries in
A word of appreciation is due the cornel' which had been hidden
thos.e who have so wonderfully there as a "pounding", the reserved in the Illusic of our band, mainder of the group stood and
ehoir, and organ, This labor of
love is a source of real joy to us
each Sunday.
Thanksgiving service was held
on the Wednesday night before
Thanksgiving Day. A good con,,"regation brought a fine offering
of canned goods and silver for the
Salem Home.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

I

I

RURAL BALL.
On the Sunday night before
Thanksgiving Day a ·Iarge congreg~lt hered
to
eelebrate
gation

HINE'S
West Fourt.h Street

Dec (I 4

laughed at his ha te to obey his
instruction, .
Sincere appreciation is due to all. The parsonage
Thanksgiving will be a longer one
because of the thought.
E. T. MICKEY, JR.

MT. BETHEL.
The 1Il0nth of November proved
to be o!,!e filled with many activities for this congregation. Weare
planning and rehearsing each week
for two Christmas programs. The
primary department under the
leadership of Miss Kathleen' Boyd
and Mrs. F .r azier Westmoreland,
wll! have it exercises on Sunday,
December 24 at 11 a. m. The
adult group will present a play,
"The True Spirit of Chrdmas"
on that Sunday night. This. play
is tIeing directed by the pastor,
assisted hy Mrs. Byrum Ayers.

Pllge S

Thanksgiving was observed on
Wednesday the 22nd with a large
attendance' and a nice offering, both
food and cash, for the Salem Home.
Sunday, Nov. 26 was a red le~ter
day for this congregation. We celebrated our 92nd anniversary as
an ol''''anized congregation with a
loyefeast at which Bro. C. D.
Crouch, a former pastor, brought
greetings and the pastor delivered
the aeldre s. A large and appreciati\'e congregation was present.
The offering amounted to $35.
W. CLYDE DAVIS.

WILLOW HILL.
Thank giving service was held
on Tuesday night of the 21 t. The
offering gathered at this service
Irent to the Salem Home.
On Tuesday night of the 28th
the midwek prayer service was
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All members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to c
~= assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing 5
formulas are the same as those found by med1ca1 and laundry tech- i
5 niclans to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very D
9 deftnitely a valuable guardian of your health,
1_
~
-We areas near you as your telepbone-

~
~

Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services
without obligation. Tbe cost Is surprla1ngly low.

ii

·ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO.

~

I

~

=

In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street
Uptown OfHce-Hotel Robert E. Lee BllUdlng. Marshall Street
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conducted by ~ro. Samuel Lever·
ing. The pa tor was attending
the Synod.
CLYDE DAVIS.

w.

sity at Chapel Hill. Thor Johnson that we had realized a J1et profit of
\·isited his parents in the parson- o,·er $400. Through the generos·
age. DIll·ing his stay amongst uS ity of one .of our members that
he directed band and choir re- I figure has ri en to $500.
hearsals, played violin offertories I Tbe 1\' oman's Auxiliary has
in chlll·ch sen· ices and did a great equipped OUl" choir with new vestdea l of work in cleaniJlg up the ments, and in place of the frayed
parsonage grounds.
garment of the pa t our singers
John Walker wa our delegate now appeal" in beautiful and digto the recent Synod.
nified yestmcnts.
H. B. JOHNSON.
At a :pecinl meeting on Friday
e'·cning,
ovember 24, the p:uCHRIST CHURCH.
ents of the Boy Scouts of Troop
On the fir t of the month Ray 27, the troop sponsored by our
E tell, Jr., aild Mary France. rhurch, presented four cash gift · :
Shepherd were married by the pa - (1) A gift of $100 to ·our Building
tor at the ('hurch.
Fund j (2) . A cash gift to Mr.
The last week of October and Julius Hayworth, our Scoutmasthe fu· t week in No,·ember were tel" j (3) A ea ·h contribution to the
,·ery · busy one · for the writer who pastor; (4) A cash gift to the
wa · a k d by his Boards to do the troop resen-e f und. We aJ·e very
preaching for the eVallP"eli"tic ser- grateful for these gifts, and for
rice held during the e two weeks. the fine pirit which prompted the
The faithful attendance of the spokesman for the group to declaJ·e
,·hoir and a large part of the con- that he knew of nO church in
'>regation were notable. Many Greensboro which was doing as
spoke of having received spiritual much in proportion to its member;;hip for the ·community in which
help fI·OUl the messao-es
.
0
•
A laJ·ge gI.·Oup of OUI" young peo- it was situated as Our Moravian
Church. H~ commended our· adI tte ded th
t the H
11
the
y a
ome herence to ;he principle of service
u an Young, infant daughter of a e\"idenccd by the fact that our
Brother and Sister Jone\> Young, Scout troop i open to boy of all
was baptized at the Communion creeds and faiths, and by the fur,;en ·ice for the 13th of November. t~er fact that our co.ngreg~t~o~ ha
A finc group fl·om the Men's Bi- gl\'en unselfi-hly of Its fa cilIties to
ble Cia attended the meeting at the conu~unit.v, even when there
the parsonage on the 16th and \\·as no prospe·t of materia l remade plans for the extension of the muneration.
work of the class durin" the comAt the a nlllla I Church Council

MOUNT AIRY.
Memorial sCl·yiccs for Clarence
1\1. Haynes, killed in action in
Fl'3uce on July 31, 1944, were conducted at Olu· church on unda,'
aJtcrnooEl, No,Tember 5 bv th·e
American Legion, Judge A. ~E. Tilley, thc Rev. C. D. Crouch and the
Jla · tor. Elmo Fleming has likewi ~ sacrificed hi life on a European battlefield. Our sympathy
(roc · (tut to the bereaved fami lie .
:Mildred Pruett, Betty Dinkin ,
Rachel Hall, Fay Coleman, Gloria
Bin O llllUl, Katherine Palmer, John
Walker and the pa tor attended
the youth raUy at the Home
burch.
The Rev. F. C. Lytle brought a
fine mes age on John 15 to us when
we held November lovefea t. Bro.
C. D. Cronch aJ 0 participated.
Eleven mcn and boy put up the
ceil ing iu the priJnary department
one evening. The matCJ·ial had
been donate'd by our chlll"ch treasurer, l\'frs. J . D. Atkins. Thank ·
again to the dOllor and the earpenter.
A .reading, a poem, conundrum,
testimonies, anthenl by the children and an offering to the alem
Home made up the program of onr
Thanksgiving prayermeeting. The
next morning the pastor preached
the ermOll at the union cib·-wide ing year.
.,
Thankso-iving service held il~ HayThe writer preached in the
more Memorial Baptist Church .
Grecn boro Moravian Church on
Our lir t annual young people' · the third nnday while Brother
banqnet was held on Friday, 0- Chadwi ck wa out solieiting funds
vember 24. It wa- planned, pre- for the new church to be built in
l1ared and ·sen-ed by our Woman' Greensboro. OUr congregation a,pAuxiliary ·a a labor of love.
pe- preciated Brothel' Weinland filling
cial thanks are due Me dames K. Our puJpit in the ab ence of the
K. Jones, Sr., Lee Boyd, Gleun pastor.
The Thanksgiving sen-ice proved
Jone, Lottie Dinkins, Ann Jcffries, P. A. Westmoreland, H. B. a blessing to those who were presJohn on, S. C. Stimp on, J. C. Dil- ent, but the attendance was far
lon and W. H. Sumner. Many below what it shouJd have been .
other · members of the AuxiliaJ·Y Let us pray that all people will
helped with the serving. Bro. give more thought than has been
John Walker officiated as toa t- eddenced in the past to t he proper
master in fine style, and Brothel· way of observing days of this kind,
E. T. Mickey, Jr., brought an and find it a joy to go to the H ouse
earnest and helpful message. Song of the LoI'd.
VERNON I. GRAF.
leader was Mr . A.. Williams. The
occa ion was a happy and inspirin oGREENSBORO.
one. Weare greatly indebted to
all who made it successful.
Visitors in our midst in l·eeent
weeks have heen Jane and Dallas the Woman's Auxiliary, various
Dearmin, Edith and Margaret P ruett, Pauline Cb ildres-, Bill King,
Ronella Holmes, Tom Morrison,
Dona ld Jeffries, George Brannock,
'Alton Hughes, Wallace Taylor,
Robert Boyd, Fred Brown and
Jack Pruett. Andy Griffith gets iug a crowd of over 500 and caring
home frequently from the Uniyer- for all e~-pen es, we discovered

01~:'ch ~n
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chunh chool and Bro. R. A. Oehman as istant superintendent. The
Brn. C: F'. Phi ll ips and H.. E.
F lynt continue as ~o-chairUlen of
the Buildinrr Fund Committee.
We should give due tribute to
the Louise Thaeler circle for sponsorin" the spaghetti ·upper which
netted thelll a profit of ~10.o which
they have p laced in their f und for
the pUl:cha e of new · pulpit furniture.
Special thanks should also be
given to Mrs. S. O. Melvill for her
work in preparing and sending
the I;oxcs to our servicemen and
women.
.Another pro. pective
member
made hi· entrance il1tO the world
on Tuesday, November 28, A son,
Charlcs Siewers Turner, was born
to ~fr. and Mr . Alan Turner on
thnt date.
I. HOWARD CHADWICK.
FAIR~W.

Fan'view combined

her forty-
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the brethren E. C. Readinger and 1_
CARROLL COAL
M. F. Lee were elected to the ~= = =
COMPANY
BOaJ'd for a term of three yeaJ's
each. Bro. T. W. Austin was reW . A. MURPHY, Mgx-.
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Now is the time to select a lot in t his conveniently located
development. (One Block Sout h of Granville SFhooJ ) .
Consider the ad vantages each lot offers to futUJ'e home owners.
•

1. R estrictions for your proteetion.

•

2. Mooder n conveniences.

~
=

•
•

3. Bus ser vice.
4. Nea r churches, schools and park.

:==:

• 5. Only

~

~50.00

down payment required, three years to
pay the balance. Reasonably priced.

F URTHER INFORMATION GLADLY F UR NI SHED

SAL E, M CON G REG ·A'flo N -Phone 7922

500 South Church Street
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ninth anniversary celebration with Board for the term expiring 1Il
her observance of the Festival of 1947.
November 13 by having a ComThanksgiving was observed at
.m union service on Sunday morn- Bethania in the traditional manner
ing, Novembe~ 12, and a lovefeast with a thanksgiving service at 11
in the' afternoon. Brother William o'clock in the morning of ThanksKaltreider of , Ma)fodan was the giving Day, The attendance, howspeaker for the lovefeast. Four ever, was poor except for the choir
IJersons were received into our which came out in full number to
communicant membership on the sing beuatifully the anthem of the
same Sunday: L, 0, Harris, and day,
Mr , J. S. Pulliam, Jr" by transOrganizations of the chul'ch met
fer; Harry Faust, Jr" by confir- during the month according to
Illation, and Mrs, Harry W, Faust, schedule. Circles of the Woman's
Jr., by adult baptism.
Auxiliary met with Mrs. W. T.
We were deeply enriched by a Strupe, Mrs. J. F. Butner, and
visit of Brother David Haglund, Mis Emma E. Kapp; the Phila011 furlo ugh from Nicaragua, whl? thea Class met with Mrs. N. B.
poke at a morning service. At Spainhour; lind the . F. Walter
another morning service Brothel' Grabb ' Class with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Chadwick spoke on behalf Watt Yarborough.
of the building of a new church
Five of the young people atat Greensboro. In response to his tended th,e Rally at the Home
, appeal Fairview has contributed, ChlU'ch on November 9.
to date, a total of $550.
The First Sunday in Advent
"'Ii'" e 10 t one of Ollr faithful wa ob erved with Holy Commubrethren when Samuel Ziglar, anion ann reception of members on
member since 1908, died on No- December 3. Members received
vember 14. The departed, a vet- were Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Riddle,
eran of World War I, had been in Mrs. T. W. Hunter, and Mrs. Melfailing health for some years. vin Hunter, all by letter of transBrother Luckenbach, who has had (er.
long associations with the family,
Dr. Thomas. Fllllk preached on
as isted the pastor at the funeral. the 19th in the absence of the pasBut while death entered one of tor, due to illness. Bro. Walter T.
Our homes, new life entered two StI'Upe conducted the service and
others. A .s on was born to Bro. introduced Dr. Funk.
and Sr. J. P. Jones, and a daughWord was received as this retel' to Bro. and Sr. E. J. Kirby. port was being ,vritten that John
Both of the fathers are in the Helll'y Chadwick had been killed
armed services, with one of them, in action in Leyte in the PhilipLt. E. J. Kirby, reported missmg pines on N?vember 12. II J. H."
following an American Air Force wa a member of Bethania and the
raid over Vienna. FII C J. P. son of the late Eugene L. and Mrs.
Jane is in the Pacific theater of Addie Carmichael Chadwick. The
action. Two other new babies, not profound rCc"Tet of aU our people
reported previously in this column, i' expressed to his mother and siswere born into the home of the tel's a well as to the young widRobert Fosters and the James ow, the former Marie Hege.
Pfaffs. In both these instances alGEORGE G. llGGINS.
so the father are in the armed
~
service.
The big event 0 f t he mont h was
Fairview was represented by six
lay delegates at the Provincial the ob ervance of OUr 50th anniynod. They were: Mr. L. S. vel' ary on November 12. At the
tyers, Mrs. O. M. Warren, R. R. 11 0 'clock service we received inKinney, Mrs. J. B. Snyder, Mrs. to OUr communion Marian Helen
W. L. Ford, and A. B. Cummings. Clark by the sacrament of adult
baptism and Mary Sue Grubbs by
New offcers for the Young Peoric's Society for the next six the rite of confirmation. John Ty
months are Marie VanHoy, presi- Grubbs, Jr., was received by the
dent; Margaret Lucile Styers, vice- sacrament of baptism for children.
pl'e ident; Alan Barnes, ecretary- Bishop P fo hl brought an inspiring
tl'easurer; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. message at this service to a congregation numbering about 125. FolFOl'd, advisors.
lowirig this service a delicious and
JOHN R. WEINLICK.
bOlllltiful luncheon was spread on
BETHANIA.
outside tables. The 'Woman's
• Bethania was represented at the Auxiliary served coffee.
Provincial Syuod by Mrs. Emma In the afternoon service Bro. H.
Ti e Fishel and Bro. Howard C. B. Johnson was the speaker. We
Conrad as delegates. Bro. T. E. enjoyed his hiStorical sketch. Mrs.
Kapp, as an ex-officio m'ember, was Silas M. Johnson read a history
a!. '0 present and was elected to Of the congregation. Music was
sen-e on the Provincial Financial Irendered by Lou Dean Vance, Pol-

ly Vance, Lois Nelson, Mary Dunlap, Frankie "Mar haU, Virginia
Marshall and a vi iting' min.ister.
A speeal treat was a violin selection by Warrant Officer Thor Johnon.
Delegate to Synod was Mrs. Silas
M. Johnson."
J. CALVIN BARNES.
HOME CHURCH.
A variety of activities and interests were emphasized during
the month of Noyember at the
Home Church.
On the first Stmday Brother
Howard Chadwick , presented the
canse of Gl'eensboro's proposed
new church at the morning service. The offering recei,'ed the
following Sunday amounted to
$6,509 in cash and $93 in pledges
-a total of $6,602.
On the econd Sunday we oberved our 173rd anniversary. Dr.
Rondthaler preached the anniversary sermon- at 11 o'clock and

/1· 7
Bishop Pfohl delivered the address
at the lo,-efeast at 3 o'clock and
pre ided at the Holy Communion.
The combined young people's
choirs presented a program on the
third Slmday evening based on the
Te Dewn Laudamus". The program was of the highest quality
and showed excellent training under the leadership of Miss Flavella Stockton, director of our young
people '50 choirs.
Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, president of Moravian College and
Theological Seminary was present
at the morruna' service on the
fOlU'th Sunday and presented the
cause of that institntion. At
three o'clock in the afternoono"he
delh'ered the address at the Worker ' LO\'efeast of the Salem Congregation.
Thanksgiving Day proved a time
of rich blessing. The young people of the Sunday school brought
gift of food for the Salem Home
and attended the 10 :30 0 'clock
(I
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service in a body. The President's Sgt. Wallace Case, former mem- our mission in Nicaragua. He gave +lIIIIIIIwnDIIIIIIIWODIIIIUIIIICI_CIIIIIIIIUlICIlI+
and
Governor's
proclamations bel' of the Sunday school, while on Us a splendid, informative talk on
COLORADO YULE
were read by BrotheT Persons and duty for his country in Nebraska. Olll' WOl·k and answered many ques- ... A 'DBLE
J.f.LAA
~
the pastor preached on "When We He wa killed in a railroad acci- tions, making it a very worth- ~
Say 'Thank You' to God."
dent. The body was brought to while gathering.
=~__ Because of Ita eztreme bra.... ..
==
~
cryBtallln. ItrUctore, line IR1D
During the month our .Building Mayodan, the funeral was held in
Cal vary's 51st anniversary ob- = and beautiful wb1\en.... makes ~
most luting and sattafactory ~
Fund debt was lowered to $39,- our church by the pastor assisted served on November 12 was out- ~ the
Moravian Grav. Slab. It h&e DO 5
390.7L A total of $12,409.29 has by two Baptil>t pastors and by standing. A glorions day without ~ equal.
been conh'ibuted to this canse dur- Chaplain Newman of Greensboro encouraged us and brought a very _=
=i__
eAnt-; Co. ..D_=I
in'" the past five months.
who conducted the military funer- large congregation in the morning
.I.U
II~
Two of our young men serving al at the grave. Our sympathies and one of Olll' finest Communion C " Th. MODum.Dt Yard lJeauttful"
easons, in point of attendance E Up Patterson Ave. Rural Ball Rd. §.
in the armed forces of the country go out to the bereaved family.
The
union
Thanksgiving
service
and
spiritual warmth, at 5 p. m. ~
WinstoD-Salem. H. c.
were reported killed during November, namely, Pvt. William Ben- in oUr church on November 23 was The Brethren L. G. Luckenbach, i.lcullUUIIUDIiDUlIIUIDllllunmlUllluulIDllllllullllrl
nett of the United States Army \yell attended and all the churches T. D. Johnston, and S. J. Tesch ~lIII1I11UIIIDIIIIIIHIIIIDIIII.I\1IIIaDIIIIUIHlDUllmlllllDlII.
and Lt. Levi Groce, bombardier, of the town contributed to the were associated with the pastor. =
in the United States Army Air program. The Rev. J. W. Kelly, At the morning service six of our
c
Force. A memorial l>ervice is Holiness pastor, preached the ser- little children received the sacra- ~
~
~
planned for early December for mon. Our usual offerings were ment · of infant baptism.
Our whole congregation rejoiced .5
I ~
both of these Home Church mem- brought in for the Salem Home.
Our anruver ary observance on to learn, ju t before Thanksgiving, ~
~
bel'S.
The young people have had a November 26 was an inspiring and that Lieut. J. Stanley Fishel, one ~
~
busy and interesting month. The helpful day. Bishop Pfohl preach- of ow' fine boy , J'eported missing ~
in
the
morning
and
presided
at
ed
in
action
eal'ly
in
October,
had
§
~
enior Night Group began a
monthly project of sending a de- the Holy Communion. Dr. Rond- Leen located as a prj oner of war g
§
~=~
partment news sheet to all young thaler was the' chief speaker in the in Germany.
Thank givinO' Day was marked ~
people of that department in tbe afternoon at the lovefeast. Both
ervice. The gI'oup was entertain- ervices wel'e well attended and in by a warm, beautif ul service at ~. Wl]2§t5~[1!t:2.:1311iJ£1ill _1
TILLEY'S FEATHER CUT
~_
ed at :Mrs. Robert Shore's at a both there was the challenge to en- night, \\-ell attended. The cash of- §
ter
into
the
open
door
of
opportufering
for
the
Board
of
Elders
~
The
actual
photograph
of
buffet supper on the night of the
Short Hairdo. Stay In =
~__
12th, after which Brother Walser nity which lie before us a a con- Fund wa $'267.40, this amount be- ~_- TlIley's
the trend with one of these
gregation.
ing
consideral.Jly
more
than
la
t
5
short
styles.
Call
for
your
ap=
H. Allen spoke to them. They
Our delegates to Syuod, the Brn. year. SHeral f amilies were re- § polntment 1I0\~.
likewise enjoyed a picnic at the
~
home of Brother and Sis.ter Dewey C. A. T~och, J . S. Reynolds an.d membered with ni'e baskets of sta- §
Wilker_on on the 10th. On the W. H. PrIce, Jr., attended to thell' pIe groceries and a splendid dona- ~
W. L. TILLEY
====§
11th the young people 's depart- dutie faithf~lly and reported to tion of them was sent. to the Sall'llI ~ Bobber And Beauty
ment entertained the a sociate the congregatIon. W e hope to co- Home.
§
Shop
member from Salem Oolleo-e and operate in every new provincial ef During the Synod, Nov. 28, 29. it ~ 225 lV. Fourth St. Dlal 2-3772 ~
Academy at an o 'possum huOnt and fort to be made.
"-as our plea ure to welcome Miss J ~
s
.
_ 000 IIIDIllIlIlIlIUDIIIIIHIIIUDIIIIWIIIIICllllllllllllcllllllllllllr+
WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER.
barbecue at Arden Fal'm and on
~lIIRlIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIURIDIIIUlIIIIllDamnIIllIDmlUnnuanuDlulllaIIIiU1!11I1(lIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIII1I011111111111101111 ~
the 9th our young people were
PROVIDENCE.
hosts to the young people of the
~
~
We observed our 67th anniverProvince at a banquet. There
sary
on
No\'
ember
19.
Bishop
were four hundred present of
whom eiO'hty were from om' own Pfohl brought the message at the c
E
11 0 'clock service. Hi
ubject
gI'oup at the Home Chlll·ch.
On the 28th and 29th the Home was : "The Open Door. ' A pic5
Chw'ch was host to the Triennial nic luncheon was spread on out- g
ynod of the Moravian Church, side tables but the weatlier was
founded in 1920
South. ·It was our pleasure to too uncomfortable for Illany to
ha\'e some one hundred and fifty stay outside to eat. As a result
. delegates a our guests for the the pastor and a few of the bigger
eaters of the congregation got their 9
E
two days.
"
fill"
by
braving
the
cool
weather.
R. 'GORDON SPAUGH,
Those who had to stay inside and ~
~
CLAYTON H. PERSONS,
satisfy £heir appetites with only ~
~
Assistant.
one serving made the suggestion =
=
9
~
:MAYODAN
that our anniversary services be ~
~
held in the late spring or early E
E
Our S un d ay school atten d ance summer. Th
t'
ell ~
uave us much ene sugges IOn was w
~
E
for the month O
received. The women of the Aux- =
C
couragemellt. We stayed near the iliary served coffee with the 5
E
~
200 mark for all of the four Sun- luncheon.
~
Among the memorials created within
9
days.
Bro. Samuel Tesch conducted E
this f d'
E
~ the 1l10n~hly meetinl? of our our revival from the 5th-12th of 5
un IS one in memory of
~
~fIslOnary S.oClety, a spec:a1. offer- November. We thank him for his ~
ALBERT PETER HAUPERT
B
m~ was ~eceI.ved for our mISSIonary splendid messages.
frIend ill NIcar~gtl1l, the Rev. and
Nellie I. Grubbs and Helen G. ~
B
Mrs. Robert Iobst. Our people Davis were our delegates to Synod. ~
=
==
E!
are proud of these young peop Iel
J. CALVIN BARNES.
9
E
and want to be of eneouragement
~
Dr. C. E. Clewell, Executive Director.
~
to Mrs. Iobst, a member of the
CALVARY.
ii~
3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna.
~_congregation_
It was a great privilege on Nov. §
9
Our community was saddened 18 to welcome at an informal love- I ~
~
during the month by t he death of feast the Rev. David Haglund from
7IJ11111H1C111!_~'I'
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Laura Primm, of Birmingham,
Ala., Our newest missionary, soon
to leave for our station Kokabila
in Honduras, there to become the
bride of Bro. Clark D. Benson.
Miss Primm made a very favorable
impression on the Synod group and
it was fortunate she could be with
us at that time.
Our sympathies are again expressed to the family of our Bro.
P. G. Renninger in the death of
the4" father in Boyertown, Pa.
EDMU~1) SCHWARZE.

OAK GROVE.
In a called Church Council on
November 26, our forward-looking
congregation voted to build a new
church as oon after the w.ar as
poss.ible. The future church is to
be brick or stone and tentative
plans- are to build an educational
building behind the. church proper.
The church will be built on the
present location. The Boards electe.d the following as a Building
Study Committee: John H. Hampton, Ernest Idol, I van Idol, Roy
Hester and J. Calvin Barnes. This
'ommittee wiII welcome any constructive suggestions. Our annual Thanksgiving Lovefeas.t was observed on November
23 at 7 a. m. The congregation
numbered approximately 100. Gifts
werc brought by members and
friends for the Salem Home.
Since our last report two funerals were held ' at the church with
burial in our graveyard. Our sympathy is extended to' the families
of Charlie R. Snow and Kent
North Barneycastle.
. 'Our delegates to Synod were
Mrs. E. J. Idol and Mrs. 1. D.
Idol.
J. CALVIN BARNES.

~~T::!~.
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Miss Mabel Jarvis represented
our congregation at the Synod
held at the Home Church on the
28th and 29th.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

OLIVET.
Three guest preachers filled the
pulpit of Olivet Church during the
month of November. On the first
Sunday Bro. J . George Bruner
brought the message in connection
with an exchange of pulpits relating to the revival services at Mizpah. On November 12 Bro. Wil~iam A. Kaltreider who was visitlUg the ~astor fr~m Mayodan,
preached m the evenmg and on the
followillg Sunday Dr. Thomas
Funk of Mooresville delivered the
sermon with Bro.
T. Strupe in
charge of the serVice. Dr. Funk,
a retired minister, is the father of
one of our members, Dr. Guy T.
F~. The help of all these brethren is gratefully acknowledged.
Ten Olivet young people attended the Rally at the Home church at
which time $25 was turned ove:r: to
the Mis-ion Project.
The scheduled meetings of the
Woman 's Auxilia!'y were held with
Mrs. V. W. Canrad and Mrs. Fred
Luper. Mrs. Ward Hicks' circle
served a chicken pie s.upper on Saturday after Thanksgiving.
The delegates to Synod from Olivet were V. M. Beroth and R. G.

"V!.

GEORGE G. HIGGINS.

month to all of the boys in the
armed forces and others who are
away on defense work. These letters are greatly appreciated by all
who receive them.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
PINE CHAPEL.
November is anniversary month,
this being 0111' 20th, which was celebrated on Sunday the 19th. At
the 11 :30 a. m. service the work
was l'eviewe.l hy T. A. Manning,
who brought to memory the work
of the late Bro. Clarence E. Crist.
Mrs. W. B. Humphrey and R. L.
Reich, both charter members, spoke
of the beO'innincr of the church 01'O'anizatio~. Mi~s Ruth Smith su;erintendent of the primary' department, spoke of the future and
the need for a building in which
the needs of our Sunday school
could be better met. An offering.
was taken and nearly $300 was
raised for that purpose.

At the lovefeast greetings from
several of our churches were rend
by Bro. R. L. Reich. The Brethren
R. Gordon Spaugh, C. B. Adams,
H. G. Foltz, H. E. Rondthaler, and
C. E. Ader were })resent and
hrought greetings. Bishop J. K.
Pfohl made the address.
At the night service cleven new
members were received and three
infants presented to the Lord in
infant baptism.
On the e\'enin", of the 9th fifteen of our young people attended
the rally at the 'Home Church,
J. P. CROUCH.

HOPEWELL.
Fjye of our young people attended the rally at the Home
Church on November 9. They came
back with a new zeal for their work
and began to hold regular meetings again on Sunday night before
the preaching service.
Through
the winter months. meetings will be
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a painful injury in an automobile
accident on the second Sunday B
morning, but we are glad to report
that he has recovered sufficiently -
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Church
school at==1
DIRECT
=1
tendances continue to be very grat- tion, aod various classes of the
ifying but the most encouraging Sunday school kept up their good =
/ (
REDUCTION
a
feature of our church work are the work during the month. Circle 2
INTEREST
HOME LOAN:
Tuesday evening prayer services. held a silver tea at the home of 5
c
The Revs. Ronald Hicks, Oscar Mrs . . F. P. Flynt on the third ;
§
Hartman and J. P. Crouch were Thursday afternoon.
§ If you want to own your own home ... and have l5
visiting speakers during the
Chester Bovender of the Journal ~
t d diffi ulf
.
d t lk
month. The pastor also spoke at and Sentinel was. the guest speaker ~ encoun e~e
c les, come ill an a over ~
one of the weekly services.
at the third Sunday evening pray- iii! with us your desires. Weare sure we can help you. 9
Fllneral services for Mrs. Bell er meeting and young people 's ~
§
CO!!'gins Burke, age 74, were held serVIce. '
~c=
1=_
on Saturday afternoon the liUt
Fire completely destroyed the
with the Rev. J. G. Bruner assist- home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gongh 5
§
ing the pastor: Burial was in' the of the community one evening dur-BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
~.
New Philadelphia graveyard.
ing the month. An offering of ==
5
E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas.
_~
The Woman's Auxiliary met $36.50 was received in the Sunday -55
236 N. Main St.
9
with. M'rs. Spencer Jarvis on the school on the fourth Sunday and a
.
5
i
second Friday night. This same turned over to them.
5
.
'
§
organization held ' a chicken ~tew
Delegates representing our con-I!
Established
Dial
supper at the church on the third gregation at the Provincial Synod ~
~
S'!.turday evening for its members Wel'e:· Mrs. R. C. Smith, Mrs. A. L. §
1908
3 1069
and . their families. M~ny .enjoy'ed .Clore, H. R. Grater and C. :r,.. Ray. ~ .
the sripper and the evening of fel~
lIiteresting letters of church and i
lowship.
communit'y news are sent out each i1lHClUlUlDllItllllllUDIIIClnlllllllnn1llllUlllUClDlllDUAD 11II,.MbM.MlIUIClIi.........IIiiDiII_i
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held ouly on the fom-th Sunday
cyening.
The Woman's Auxiliary met at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Lambeth on Friday night, November
17. Mrs. J. C. Morton, president,
pre ided; Miss J\fildred Snyder,
chaplain, brought a very helpful
message on 'House Cleaning_
From the piritual Standpoint."
It was decided not to give gift to
each othCl· but to use the money to
bring cheer to tho e homes that
are Je fortunate.
J. P. CROUCH.

letin, monthly publication of the which the address was made by for postal receipts established by
Young People's . Union of the Dr. Chas F . Myers, pastor of the our local Post Office.
Southern Province. The annual First Presbyterian Church in
WALSER H. ALLEN.
election meeting of the Youth Fel~ Greensboro. The pastor of the Molowship produced the following re- ravian Church in Grcensboro, Bro.
MORAVIA.
sults : president, Doris Lineback; Howard Chadwick, was also presThe
fifty
copies of the Moravian
vice president, Carolyn Pope; sec- cut and sang a 5.010. The music
retary, Nancy Hundley; t1'ea urer, for the day by om- band, despite its Youth Hymnal which were purKathleen Lineback; and adult reduced number, our choirs, the cha&ed lru·gely by means of a gift
conn elor , ~lr. and Mr. E. F. h·umpet quartet and the visiting from our former Sunday school suHanes.
oloi t was of a high order and
The annual Foreign Missionary added much to OUI' enjoyment of
Lovefea t sponsoI'ed by the W Olll- the day. Dr. Myers' address wa ~lIllIlQlIIIIDIIIIIIIIIUlDUlIUIUIIIDIHUIIUIUDlIIIIIUIIIIDlIII+
an's Auxiliary attracted a congre- what one would expect from a man ~
~
gation of 171 to heal' Bro. William of his experience and po ition and iii
iii
A Kaltreider 's , message on the was truly inspiring. We were =
__
=1
0__
IMMANUEL.
fruits of our mi ion work in the greatly cheered by the presence of
so many friends from far and neal'. The presence of two Vlsltmg i land of Jamaica;
=
peaker' gave to the month a speThe Men's CIa
ha attended Tholigh our 75th anniversary ob- =o=~
~c:
cial significance. We are most two corn shuckings recently; one scrvance of two years ·ago is one
grateful to the Rey. J. Calvin with Bro. Theo. E. Ebert, topped which none present will ever for- =
=
Barnes for hi willingne s. to cx- off with a chicken stew, and one get, we are glad to report that each
chano"'e pulpits on the iir t Sunday with Bro. -Caesar Ebert combined year this glad and happy celebra- - MARIETTA
-~
.
tion brinoO's its own distinctive 5
e\·ening, and to tho e responsible mth a chicken pot pie supper.
=
=
for the privilege we so much en- Fine fun, food, and fellowship.
hIe siug.
~
PAINTS, ~
Our
Synoe'
Mrs. iii
joyed of having the president of
The November Thirteenth H o
ly
' delegatee" '·~ere·.
,
-~
Varnishes &
~
our College and Theological Semi- Communion was the lru·gest to Robert D. Shore, Sam F. Vance, ~
nary, Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, date, with 167 pre eut and 138 Jr., and Carl R. Kerner. One of ~
Stains
~
address the congregation on the partaking of the sacrament. Be- our members, Bro. K. L. Green- =_~
~
la t Sunday of the month.
ginning with the New Year Com- .field, was re-ele ·ted to the Board
The entire month seemed to be mUllion, an attendance system will of Chw'ch Aid and Extension and
Russell & Erwin
permeated with a spirit of g:rati- be used to kcep an accurate atten- given the longe t possible term E1
Builders Hardware ~
tude which found adequate ex pres- dance record for each conununi- tmdter the newly instituted rotation I ~
~
ion in the service of Sunday the cant member every time the Holy s_)s em.
~
Everything In
§
19th when we held our special ser- Communion is admini tered o
The F ellowship ~onllnittee of our ~
vice of thanksgiving. The .offerOnly eighteen of ow· congrega- Auxiliary ha. been exceedingly §
Hardware
ing for the Salem Home was much Lion's workers were at the annual busy ending 5 UtS , Service Text ~
~
5
larger than in forllle.),· years, for Workers'Lovefeast of the Salem Books, Cl1ri tma · Candles, greet- ~ 21 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173
which we are glao.
Congregation held at. the Home ing cards and so on to our service- ~
CHARLIE BECK, Kgr..
§
We :}re happy _that the epidemic Church on November 26. The ab- men and other non-resident mem- 5
Winston-Salem, N. Q.
of ho pita litis. which suddenly de- sentees missed both the fe llowship bers. The amount of mail which ~
=
, d upon our congregatIon
. h as and the chalJeno!!1no'" addr·ess. by Dr. goes out from this chm-ch m
· an ~
~=
c.enCle
ub ided. Among the victims we R. S. Haupert, president of our effort to keep in touch with absent ~
C0 II ege an d Th eo IoglCa
. I members and adherents has had no =ii
_gii
.
found Mr' . Annie Stoke, Mrs. Hil- MoraV18n
.....
P"
PM
Seminary
small
pal-t
in
the
new
hi"'h
reco
d
;;
iii
a
rown,
j.tu·S.
.
atH
lttS,
rs.
..
.
0
r
+lIl1clIIlIIlIlIlIClnllluulIDHUURIIIICIIIIIIIIIIUCllliuIIIUIIO
d B
Wade ~1. Reid, Mrs. S. R. Smith
The attendance averages for NoIllld perhal)S se\·cral others. .All \-ember were: 175 at Sunday ~lJIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIUCRIIII"IIUDIII"lmIlICIIIIUllmIDllllllllllllnlllllnIllIlCllllllllllllnllllll"IIIIClIIlIlIlIIlICllIIlIIlIIlIClllloO~
~
are now recuperating and give chool; 146 at morning worship;·
pI·omi ·e of hortly re uming nor- 23 at young people's ve pers; and
~
~
III a I activity.
66 at cvening worship.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.
CHARLES B. ADAMS.
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Youth
the
ha been expanding with the-inves- center of our thought in Novemtiture of a new Boy Scout Troop, ber Rnd this year was no exceptiolL
No. 101, Frank A. Shaffner, scout- A Clean-up Day, including the rcmaster, and Clarence L. Johnson, seeding
our lawns. and gravea~ istant scoutmaster; with the yard, served to put om building
flj.!l program of our two Girl Scout and premises in good order. Anilitroops opened with a tea for the versary Day, Sunday the 19th,
!!irls
and their mothei·s o",iven by brotlcrht
cloud
~
0
•
y wea th er b u t no
the Troop Coml1littee, ~:£rs. Gwyn ;rain until night when the celebl'aHan·i, hostess, and Mrs. W. J. tion h a d b
d
een I
conc
u ed. A we II Whicker and Mrs. John-Ebert;, and attended HoI Y CommUlllon
. .ill th e
with inlproved attendance at ' the morning included the reception of
weekly young people's vespers, con- two new members, Pvt. Sam R.
ducted by the .Y.outh FelJowship on Pruett, Jr., in abscntia, and G.
Sunday evenings. A signal honor Raymond Echols. Both are hushas come to ~he Youth Fellowship bands of members. The usual cain having one of its . number, pacity attendance of members and
Yvonne Phelps, elected editor of friends crowded the church to its
the Provincial young People's Bul- - ~tmos.t limits for the lovefea t, at
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perintendent, Robert Isley, who is
with. the U. S. Navy in the Euro. pean theater, were used for the
nrst time on Nov. 19.
Mrs. Craddock Lee was kindly
respon ible for mailing Service
Text Books to all our young men in
Army and Navy, one of whom, Pvt.
Howard Ledbetter, was at home
recently and in church. Sometimes
one or another gets a short leave
which does not include a Sunday
when we have church.
Joe H. Barham was our delegate
to Synod, cheerfully taking the
two full days off from his work,
which in his case also meant that
much less in his weekly pay envelope. H e reported that the Synod
was one of the great experiences of
Jlis life.
Eri Elliott is slowly recovering
from an operation.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
Sunday evenings will be given to
this congregation.
A Thankegiving service was h!lld
on the third Sunday afternoon.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

DEATH OF THE DAUGHTER
OF A FORMER SOUTHERN
PROVINCE MINISTER.
Word has been received of the
death of Mrs. Alberta Green Murphy of Oregon, Holt County, Mo.
Born at Henderson, Minn., on
June 19, 1864, she was the daughter of the late Rev. David Zeisberger Smith · (and his wife Emma
A. Smith) who later served at
Friedberg and Bethabara. Mrs.
Murphy graduated from Salem
College in the Class of 1880, later
taking her master's degree at Columbia University. While living
with a brother in Craig, Mo., she
married Dr. Frank M. Green, a
practicing physician. Dr. Green
CLEMMONS.
died in 1897 and in 1917 his widTh e monthly meeting of the ow married Judge George W. MurWoman's Auxiliary was held at phy, who die'd two years later.
the homc of J. G. Regen ~n the ~irs. Uurphy was elected superinevening of the 1st, while the tendent of schools for Holt Coun'Church Board met at the home of ty, Mo., the first woman to hold
Roy S. Fulton. At this meeting it that position. She was an acti\-e
was agreed to assume $10.50 member of the
Presbyterian
monthly in addition to what Clem- Church, there being no Moravian
mons now pay stowards pa tor's Church in that vicinity.
Surviving are two sons, Carl and
alary, to make up in part what the
Chm'ch Aid Board had allowed Frank Green; four nephews, Edtowal'd the Houstonville work.
ward C. and Curtis C. Smith, of
On the morning of the third Suu- Winston-Salem; Albett T. Smith,
day conducted a Thanksgiving ser- of Clearwater, Fla., and Frank R.
"ice and took an offering for Sa-I Smith, of High Point, N. C. She
lem Home. On the 27th and 28th was a great aunt of the Rev. Clark
attended the Synod at the Home D. Bens(.lll, the newest member of
Church.
our mission staff in Honduras.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.
INFANT BAPTISMS.
HOPE.
Calloway-Doris Ann, daughter
On the 2Jiti assisted in the funer- of Albert E. and Carrie, m. n.
al ervice of Mrs. Jesse James Fulk, Calloway. Born in Win tOI1with burial at Good Hope.
Salem, N. C., June 29, 1944. BapAt the morning service on the tized November 19, 1944, in Fairfirst Sunday baptized the two view Church by the Rev. John R.
small children of Coyte Edward Weinll·ck.

and Virginia Lee Meadows, m.n.
Grubbs, namely, Edward Lee and
Meadows-Edward Lee, son of
Andra Sue Meadows.
Coyte Edward and Virginia Lee
On the evening of the 25th a fel- Meadows, m. n. Grubbs. Born ill
lowship supper was held with Bro. 'Winston-Salem, N. C., June 30,
H.
G. was
Foltzanasexcellent
guest program
speaker.
There
and an offering of produce for the
pastor and wife ' which was a genuine surprise and very much ap. t d
preCla e 'EDGAR A. HOLTON.
UNION CROSS.

1)

(11

Hartman Upton. Born in Flora,
April 12, 1943. Baptized November 19, 1944, by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton. Sponsors: Lewis
and Bertie Hartman.

II.

PATRONIZE THE

m.,

WACHOVIA
MORAVIAN

Upton-John. Wayne, infant son
of Charles P. and Pearl Hartman
ADVERTISERS
Upton. Born in Winston-Salem,
N. C., March 28, 1944. Baptized
November 19, 1944, by the Rev. ~JlUUlllDnaIIDIllIllUDIIBIIIICIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIII!
Edgar A. Holton. Sponsors: Lewis g
a
and Bertie Hartman.
§ For more than 30 years we §
Taylor-Judy Ann, daughter of ~ have endeavored to give our, ~
~ best of service, Quality and. S
H. A. and TIa Taylor m. n. John- §
a
~ value in
5
!!On; born October 2, 1940, Win- c
5
ston-Salem, N. C.; baptized No- ~ MEN'S AND BOYS ~
vember 19, 1944, by the Rev. J. ~
a
P. Crouch.
-c WEARING
-
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I=

I=

Taylor--J erry Wayne, infant
APPAREL
son of H. A. and TIa Taylor m. n.
~
And
durin,
these
trylnr times ~
Johnson; born February 26, 1944,
9 we p1edce the same tblnp to s
Winston-Salem, N. C.; baptized ~ the best of our abillty.
~
November 19, 1944, by the Rev. J.
=
"
P. Crouch.
Harris-Judith Annette, infaut
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1939.
Baptized
5,
at
Hope
Church,November
by the Rev.
gar A. Holton. Sponsors: E.
and TIa West.

F.

MeadoWS-Andra Sue, infant
daughter of Coyte Edward and
. Virginia Lee Meadows, m. n.
Grubbs. Born in Winstpn-Salelll,
N. C., May 31, 1944. Baptized No-

The Woman's Auxiliary and
Church Board met at the home of vombre 5, 1944, at Hope Church,
by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Raymond Hine on the evening of Sponsors: Mrs. Frank Jones and
the 10th. The Church Board here Mrs. Ella Johnson.
aI so agree d t 0 pay $125 annuaII y
additional towards pastor's salary.
Upton-Shirley Ann,
infant
An additional service on fourth daughter of Charles P. and Pearl

•
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Red Letter Edition, Go()d Print, Grained
Art Leather
R
eferences, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps !
$125
•
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Winston-Salem, If. O.
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ACKNOWLEDGEJO!NTS FOREIGN
Previous ly Acknowledged .. . ,
255 .84
DEATHB.
daughter of Carl J. and Blanche
KISSIONABY SOCIETY
From Rural Hall ...... . .. .
5.00
November.
19~4 .
From
Advent
.
.
...
.
.
.
....
.
40.00
Harri m. n. Weisner; born SepZiglar-Samuel Reuben, born in
From Mt. Airy . .... ... .. . .
25 .00
Alaska
Missions:
tember 20, 1944; Winston-Salem, Forsyth County, N. C., November From Advent . ... .... ..... $
16.66 .
35.00 From Calary ........... . .
From Pine Challel ........ .
20.00
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